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THE

Fifth Bookof MOSES
CALLED

DEUTERONOMY.
CHAP.

L

I S Book had the Name ofDEUTEPv. O N O M Y given it by the Greeks, from
the principal Scope and Defign of it ; which
was to repeat unto the Jfraclites^ before he
left them, the chief Laws of God , which had been
given them : that they who were not then born when
they were firft delivered, or were uncapable to underhand them, or had not fufficiently regarded them,
might be inftrufted in them, and awakned to attend
to them. See v. !. & 5. In order to this he premiles a {hort Narrative, of what had be fain them fince
they came from Mount Sh/ar, unto this time. 5 in the
three firft Chapters : And then in the fourth urges
them by a mo ft pathetical Exhortation, to the obferB
nee
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vance of thofe Laws, which he had taught them $
efpscially the Ten Commandments, with which he begins
the fifth
Where
folemn
Rehearfal
of Chapter.
the Covenant
God he
mademakes
with a them
in
Horeb 5 and what immediately followed upon the
delivery of the Law by God himfelf, from Mount
Sinah And then, having earneftly preffed the obfervation of thzfirtf Commandment, in the former part
of xhzfixth Chapter ^ and in the latter part of it,and
in feveral Chapters that follow (to the end of the
eleventh) reminded them of a great many things
which God had done for them, and given them feveral Cautions, left they let them Hip out £>f their
Minds, and ufed many Arguments from feveral Topicks (as we call them) to move them to be obedient to all the other Commandments : he proceeds in
the twelfth Chapter, and fo forward to the twenty
eighth, to remember them of a great many other Laws
befidesthe Ten Commandments, which he had delivered to them. Some of which he explains 5 others
he inforces with further Reafons 5 and in feveral places adds new Laws, for the greater Security of the
whole, (particularly, he orders the writing of God's
Law upon Stones, when they came into the Land of
Canaan, Chapter XXVII. ) And then pronounces
thofe Promifes, which God had made to the Obedient, and his Threatnings to the Difobedient ; more
largely, and with greater force, then he had done
in the XXVIth of LevHicw. After which he again
remembers them of feveral wonderful Works of God
lor them, ( Chapter XXIX. ) and renews the Covenant between God and them \ ufing feveral Arguments to perfwade them to a dutiful obfervance of
to
God's Law : Which he commands (Chapter XXXI.)
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to be read to all the People, in the conclufion of Chapter
every Seventh Year 5 that none might pretend ignoI.
ranee of it. And then concludes all with a moftad- l/V\J
mirable Song, which he orders every one to learn ;
and with a Blefiing upon the Twelve Tribes.
All this was done in the two laft Months, of the
laft Year of Mofes his life. But not all at once$ as
plainly appears by feveral parts of the Book : in which
he writes what he delivered to them, at feveral times.
Which is the reafon of the Repetition of the very
fame thing,over and over again : that he might make it
fink into their Minds , by being often inculcated.
Some have been fo foolifli, as to make this an Obje&ion againft this Book being compofed by Mofes.
But it (hows their great ignorance 5 all wife Men having ever judged it neceflary to fay to aim ir^ ijf
ctl-Pfi, the very fame things, concerning the fame
things $ that they might be thoroughly underftood,
and fixed in the memory of their Auditors, and fetled in their Hearts and Affettions. Particularly Epittetus (as David Chytr&us long ago obferved) delivered this as a profitable Rule in all Studies ^ EiJivcy
%£Yiy on 8 px$lov Siy/uct WUQpyvlSitl dvS£'JnTto,& fjw *$t(f
%gvTo ivzJz 7vv @lov This mutt be known, as a certain
Truth, that it is not eafie for a Man to attain the [olid
knowledge of any thing, unlefs he both read and hear
the fame things every day } and alfo fet himfelf to the
praflice of them. This Courfe Mofes took with the
Children of Ifrael : fpending every day , it is likely,
of the latter end of his life, in calling to their mind,
again and again, what he had taught them 5 and the
reafon they had tc do accordingly.
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Verfe i/~T*Hefe be the words.'] This Book contains
the words
X

Verfe I . could
Yfjhieh
aU Ifrael.']
All the the
People
Elbut he ordered
he faid,
what unto
hear ftake
notMofes
ders and Heads of the feveral Tribes^ to communicate to the whole Congregation what he delivered
to them , in the Audience of many of the People
who were aflembled with them. Thus thefe words
are commonly underftood. But confidering the
great weight of what is here faid, I rather think that
Mofes himfelf, at feveral times, fpake what here folSee V. i.
lows, inthe Ears of the People.
On this fide Jordan. ] The Vulgar Latin having
tranflated the Hebrew words [J?eeber] on the other fids
Jordan, it hath furni(hed fome ill difpofed Minds
with an Argument, that Mofes was not the Author of
this Book : For he that wrote plainly fhows that he
was in Canaan, when he wrote it. But a very little
confideration would have prevented this frivolous
Obje&ion $ there being nothing more certain, than
that the Hebrew words fignifie indifferently, either
one fide or the other 5 and may be literally tranllated,
hi the pajfage over Jordan ,or as they were about to pafs
over it 5 as Huetius obferves and proves by plain Examples, that the Hebrews have no other word to exprefs their rnind^ when they would fay either on this
fide or beyond. See Demonjlr. Evang. PropofilV. Cap.
XIV. To which another learned Writer fince him
(Hermannus Witfius, Lib. I. Mifcel. Sacr. Cap. XIV. )
hath added feveral other places which evidently fhow
( - that beeber is a word , that indifferently belongs to
either fide of any place, (See 1 Sam. XIV. 40.) and
muft be determined, by the Matter in hand, to whichit
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it is to be applied.
And here undoubtedly it is to Chapter
be rendered on this fide Jordan.
See III. 8.
J.
In the
Wildemefs
in the
Plain.'] a long
In thewhile
Plain^ of'
Moab,
where
they had
remained
as S°\T\J
appears from the foregoing Book, XXII Kun/b. 1,
XXVI. 3,63. XXXK12. XXXIII.48,49. XXXV.i.
XXXVI. 13.
againText
it thefor
RedSeaSea."]
There is the
no Marginal
word in
theOver
Hebrew
5 and therefore
Tranllation is to be preferred, which is, over against
Sufh : which was a place in the Country of Moab,
(See XXI Ntt»/b. 14.) over againft which they nowlay encamped 3 but were fo far diftant from the Red
Sea, that there can be norefpeft to it here.
Between Paran.~]
He doth not mean the Wildernt
of P*nr>/,frequently mentioned in the foregoing Book
(for that was as remote from hence , as the Red Sea)
but fome place in the Country ofMoab 3 as Zi;pb was,
and the reft of the places which here follow.
AndTophel, and Laban, and Hazerothy and Diza*
bah7\ There was a place called Hazerotb, where they
had encamped a longtime ago,XI Kumb.^. XXXIII,
17. but it was in another Wilderneis far from this
place, as appears by the account Mofes gives of thcii
Removals trom that place to this where they now lay,
XXXIII Numb. 17, 48, 49. And therefore I take
this, and the other three places here mentioned, to
have been frontier Towns in the Country of Moab..
which lay upon the borders of this Plain. The laft
of which, Dizabah, is tranflated by the LXX. and
the Vulgar, as if it fignified a place where there werr?
Mines of GoldOnkelos and the Hierufalem Targun:^ who take Si..
to fignifiethe Red Sea, and Par an tor the Wildernt-!through
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Chapter through which they had come many years ago, &c+
I.
are forced to add feveral words to make out the fenfe
l/V\J of this Verfe, in this manner 5 The/e be the words
which Moks J])al{e unto all 'Ifrael on this fide Jordan,c£r.
reproving them becaufe they finned in the Defert, and
provoked God in the Plain over againli the Red Sea ;
and murmured in Paran, about Manna } and at Hazeroth for Flefb, &c. And fo they proceed to mention
other Sins committed in other places 3 but not in thefe
here named : which they force from their natural
fenfe, to comply with this Conceit.
Verfe 2. Or Ver.
journey from
eleven2. There
days (areweeleven
were days
a coming)
fromHorebfizc."]
Horeb, by
the way of Mount Seirjinto Kadeft-Bamea.Which cannot be underftood of the whole time they fpent between thefe two places,but only of the time they fpent
in travelling : For they ftayed a Month at KibrothHattaavah, and a Week more at Hazeroth, XI Numb.
21. XII. 15, 16. before they came to Kadejk-Barnea.
This he reprefents to them, to make them fenfible,
they had been kept in the Wildernefs fo many years,
as had paflfed fince they came out of Egypt 5 not becaufe it was a long way to Canaan, but for the reafon
mentioned in the XIVth of Numbers. For from Horeb (whither he order'd them to go, when they came
out of Egypt) they came in eleven days, and took no
long Journeys, to the borders of the Land of Canaan 5
where Kade/fj-Bamca lay. So Maimonides 5 the way
was plain and known between Horeb (whither God
brought them on purpofe to ferve him) and KadeJI) :
which was the beginning of an habitable Country 5
j according to what he faith XX Numb. 16. See More
Nevochlm P. III. Cap. L. See XIII Numb. 26.
By the way of Mount SeirJ] The Country of the
Edomites. ChaptAl. v. 12.
Unto
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Unto Kadcf/j-Bamea.~]
How they were ordered Chapter
to comehithe-r, and what they did here, he relates,
I.
v. 6, 19. and (b proceeds to give an account of fe- L^Y\J
veral remarkable things, which befell them, unto the
time when he wrote thefe things 5 which he lets do
in the next Verfe.
Ver. 3. And H came to pafs in the fortieth year. ]Ycrfc 4.
After they came out of Egypt.
eleventh
the firfl day
of the
In Inthethefirft
Month month,
of thison fortieth
Year,
theymonth.']
came
into the Wildernefs of Zm, unto another Kadcjb,
XX Numb. 1. From whence they removed to Mount
Hor 5 where Aaron died on the firfl: Day of the fifth
Month of this Year. See there v. 28. Where it appears v. 29. they mourned for him thirty days : that
is, till the beginning of the fixth Month. In which
they fought with King Arad, XXI Numb, and from
Mount Hor travelled from place to place (as we read
there, and XXXIII Numb. ) till they came to thefe
Plains of Moab. In which Journeys, and in the reft
of the Traniactions, mentioned in the latter end of
the Book of Numbers , they fpent the other five
Months of this Year 5 as I have obferved in their
proper places. And now began the eleventh Month,
when Mofcs, being to leave the World before the end
of this Year, fpake all that follows in this Book. And
this Speech (which he begins v. 6. and continues to
the fortieth Verfe of the fourth Chapter) the greatPrimate of Ireland thinks, he made to the People on
the twentieth of February, and on the Sabbath-day :
as the Reader may find in his Annals.
That Mofes (pake unto the Children of Ifrael. according unto all that the LORD had given him in Commandment unto them.'] Made a Rehearfal of all t!
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Chapter at feveral times, he had received from the LORD,
I.
and delivered unto them.
L/VNJ
Ver. 4. After he had flam Sihon the King of the AVerfe 4. r,wrhes} which dwelt at Hefl)bon.~] About five Months
ago : for it was after Aaron's death, which was the
firft Day of the fifth Month, XXXIII Nnmb. 38. and
• they mourned for him all that Month.
See XXI
Numb. 31, Sec.
And Og the King of Bafian, which dwelt at Ajlarotk~] This was a City in the Country of Bafian,
(XIII Jojh.^i.) and a City itwas-of very great Antiquity, as appears from XIV Gen. 5. See there. From
whence fome think the famous Goddefs Aftarte had
4ier Name , being here worfhipped. But whether
that Goddefs took her Name from this City, or the
City from the Goddefs, is not certain 5 as Mr. Selden
obferves in his Syntagma II. de Diis Syris, cap. 2. But
that the Heathen Deities were wont to have their
Names from the Groves , Mountains , Cities, and
Caves , where they were worfhipped , is as certain 5
as it is uncertain from whence Aftarte, or Aftoreth
(as the Scripture Name is) was fo called.
In Edrei.~]
Royal but
Palace
Aflaroth,
( as,
Sihon
s was at His
Hefibon)
he was
was atflain
in Edrei
XXI AW. 3 3.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. On this fide Jordan, in the Land ofMoab7\
In the Plains of Mcab %, before they pafled over Jordan. See v. 1 .
Mofes tothat
declare
thisany
Law one
, faying.
To call5
to Began
remembrance
which
had "]
forgotten
and to explain that which any one did not underftand. So Maimomdes expounds thefe words in Sec People
der Zeraim. c In the end of the fortieth Year,
in
c the beginning of the Month Shebat, Mofes called the
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w People together, faying 3 The time of my Death Cha;
c draws near., if any one therefore hath forgot any I.
c thing that I have delivered, let him come and re- ^-^V-^^
c ceive it 5 or if any thing feem dubious, let him come
c that I may explain it. And Fo they fay in Siphri,
c If any one have forgotten airy Confiitution, let him come
c and hear it the fecond ti?ne 5 if he need to have any
c thing unfolded, let him come and hear the Explication
c of it. For which he quotes this Verfe -7 and fays
that Mofes fpent all his time in this , from the beginning of the Month Shebat, to the feventh day of Jdar. And what he now faid was likely to be the
more regarded, becaufe thefe were, in a manner,
his dying words ^ for he lived but till the feventh
day of the next Month : and feems to have compofed
this Book as a Compendium of his whole Law, for
the familiar ufe of the Children of Ifrael : from
whence it is called Deuteronomy, i. e. a fecond Law.
SzeHuetius in his Demonjir. Evang. Propof IV. Cap.i.
Ver. 6. The LORD our God fyakc unto its in Horeb,Verk 6.
faying.]
XNumb. 13.
have Month
dwelt long
enough
in this(XIX
Mount.~]
Fromto
theYethird
of the
firft Year
Exod. 1.)
the twentieth day of the fecond Year after they came
out of Egypt, ( X Numb. n. ) they ftayed at Mount
Sinai, which is the fame with Horcb : they being only two tops of the fame Mountain ^ one of them fomething higher than the other, as they are defcribed by
thofe who have taken a view of them. For Mofes
was twice with God, for the fpace of Forty days in
in this Mount : and here the Tabernacle,and all things
belonging to it were made, according to the Orders
he there received 5 and then was erefted and confederated 5and the People all numbred and difpofed
C
under
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Chapter under their feveral Standards , to march in fuch orI.
der as God appointed, II Numb. 3, 10, 17, Sec. X.14,
W'v^y i5,6cc.
Verfe 7.

Ver. 7. Turn you.'] From this Mountain.
And
take have
your ToJourney.
"] Refume your Journey,
which you
long intermitted.
go topart
the ofMount
of theinhabited
Am or He s.~]
A Mount
on
theAnd
South
Canaan,
by the
Amorites,
together with fome Canaanites and Amalekites, XIV
Numb. 25, 43, 45. But the principal Pofleffors of it
were Amorites, as isexprefled more than once in this
Chapter, v. 19, 20,44. This is the Mountain to
which Mofes bid the Spies go up, XIII Numb.iy. and
fo they did v. 22.
the places nigh
thereunto."]
Andlies
fo near
pafs
intoAndallunto
the all
neighbouring
Country
, which
it..
In the Plam, in the Hills, and in the Vale. J This
is a Defcription of the Country nigh unto this Mountain :fome of which was Champion (as we fpeak)
and other parts of it confifted of Hills and Dales.
And in the Southland by the Sea- fide , to the Land of
the Canaanites, and unto Lebanon, and unto the great
River
go into
all the
reft of the
theriver
LandEuphrates."]
of Canaan : And
the fo
feveral
quarters
of
which he here fets forth. The Southern part lying
toward this Mountain ^ the Weftern upon the Sea,
(where the People properly called Canaanites dwe It )
die Northern toward Lebanon 5 and the Eaftern towards the River Euphrates. Which by other Authors,
as well as Mofes, is called the great River. So Callimachus in his Hymn to Apollo, v. 103.

The
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' • great Flood of the AJfyriah River : which the ScLo- Chap
Uatf obferves is meant ok Euphrates.
And 1 itcan
I.
Euphrates

cum Ti gride magnus
L. III. v. 253.

Ver. 8. Be/W^ I have fet the Land.']
In the He- Verfe 8.
brew, Given the Land: i.e. beftowed it upon you,
and am ready to bring you into the poffeffion of it.
Before
you."]
That you
everymayonegoofwhether
you mayyouhave
his
fhare
of it.
Or,that
pleafe,
and fettle your felves in it, XIII Gen. 9. XXXIV. 10.
Go in(lay
and herein
pojfefs the
the Wildernefs
Land. ~] Therefore
make take
no
longer
5 but go and
poffeffion of my Gift.
Which the LORD fv arc untoyuor Fathers ^Abraham ,
Ifaac,andJacob,&c.']
XXVI. 3. XXVIII. 13. XV Gen. 18. XVII. 7, 8.
Ver. 9. And I fpake unto you at that time , faying {] Verfe ce
About the time of their coming to Horeb, or Mount
Sinai. For the Story of Jethro, unto which this relates, preceded that immediately, XVIII Exod. Many great Men place it after the giving of the Law :
Of which fee Selden L. II. de Syne dr. Cap. 2.N. IV.
/ am now,
not ablethat
to bear
alone."]
WethedoPeople.
not read,
before
Mofesyoufpake
thus to
But
Jethro fpake in this manner to him, XVIII Exod. 18.
and gave him advice to take fome others to his affifrance, v. 21. which advice he followed, v. 24. And
then fpake to the People what Jethro had (aid to him 5
and enlarged upon it in the words we read here, in
the following Verfes : where he gives them the reafon
why he could not perform the Oitice of a Judge ale:
■r. 10. The LORD

your Gcd
C 2hath multiplied you, \
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Chapter tH^i behold, ye are this day, as the Stars of Heaven forI.
multitude^
Increafed unto a greater number then
IS~V~\J can eafily be told.
Verfe II. ^er. TI* ^je LORD God of your Fathers make you
a(aid,
thoufand
fo many asatyouyour
are, "vailAsincreafe
if he 5 had
I am times
not troubled
but
blefs God for it: and befeech him to make you a
thoufand times more numerous, then at prefent you
are.
And often
blefs you,
as he hath
you.'] XII
In the
mife
repeated
to prom
theirh'fedFathers,
Gen.Pro2.
XV. 5. XVII. 5, 6. XVIII. 18. XXII. 17. XXVI.4.
XXVIII. 14.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. How can I my felf alone bear your cumbrance,
and your
burden,
?~\ theButlabour
how
is
it poffible
for one
Man and
aloneyour
to flrife
undergo
of hearing all the Complaints of fuch a Multitude^
and of remedying all their Grievances, and determining all their Controversies ? So the laft word fignifies, Suits at Law (as we fpeak ) as the two former figmfie other Differences 5 which arofe between
one Man and another, about fuch things as are mentioned in the XXI, XXII , and XXIII Chapters of
EXODUS. The firft word which we tranflate
cumbrance, fignifies tediofam litigantium ferram ( as
Hottinger interprets it in his Smegna Orientate, Lib. I.
Cap. 6,) the tedious Pleadings of thofe that manage
Caufes before a Judge 5 by Bills and Anfwers (fuppofe) and Rejoynders, &c
Vferfe 13.' Ver.i 3,- Tak$ye.~] In the Hebrew it \s,Give ye,\.ea
prefent unto me fuch Perfons as you think fit, according to the following Chara&ers.
Wife men and under ft anding, and known among your
tegrity 5
Trihsr Men of known Wifdorn, Prudence, and In-
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dlful in Divine and
XV 111 i v _/. ; r . Some take M

M V.
.% Ii

fiichasknew much, and under ft audi;
.
I L/*V
prudence to make ufe of their knowledge, being"
rience : and they were to be noted for both
theie 5 otherwife the People would not have reverenced them.
Ver. 14. And ye anfaercd we and faid ^ The thin gVerfc i-;..
which thou haft fyol{en is good for us to do7\ This Confent of the People is not recorded before : but fufficiently implied in their SubmitTion to this Regulation, mentioned XVIII Exod. 26.
Ver. 15. So I took, the chief of your Tribes , wife wen Verfe 15.4
and k>!o\v>i7\ From among thole Men that they prefented to him, he took, I fuppofe, fnch Perfons among the chief of their Tribes, as were endowed
with the Qualities here named , and were known by
all fo to be. For obicure Perfons, either for Birth,
or Experience in Affairs, would have been contemned : and therefore he chofe the nobleft of thole that
were prefented to him, (called here the chief of their
Tribes) if they were no left worthy than others.
For fome fuch no doubt there were among their great
Men, as might be thought fit for this high Employment. And they were the fitter, becaufe being Men
of Quality (as we fpeak ) they were lefs liable to be
corrupted by Bribery. From which Mofes took care
all Judges fhould be fo free, that he exprefly r.
they fhould be Men, bating Covetoufnefs^ XVIII Exod.
2r. And Solon did not forget to make this a part of
the Oath, which every Judge in
which
is mentioned at large by Demofthenes in his Oration
againft Timocrates) &$\ Jfig^c Sifyjuuxj ht out™; iy&7 xt d?>/.; IjUo/, &c. Irpitt tectivt >
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Chapter itpim iftf account of my Sentence } neither^! my felf nor
I.
any body elfe for me 5 nor others with my knowledge^ by
L/*V\J any artifice or device whatfoever.
Andvern made
Heads over( asyou.
Set them v.to13.
go-)
and rulethem
the People,
it is~]exprefTed
by deciding all Caufes which were brought before
them 5 as far as they were able to underftand
them.
Captains over thou finds, and Captains over hundreds,
anda queftion,
Captains overwhether
fifties ,they
and were
Captains
over tens. ~]overIt
is
Commanders
fo many Families, or Perfons 5 as I obferved upon
XVIII Exod. 25. Her mam? us Conringius thinks they
were Rulers ( as the word fignifies ) over fo many
Fathers of Families, underftanding by a Family,that
which we now call an Houfhold, De Repibl.Hebrteorum, Seel. XVIII.
A?d Officers. among your Tribes."] The fame great
Man, in the XXVIth Se&ion of the fame Book, takes
Schotrim to have been Judges, as well as the reft. His
great reafon is, becaufe the Seventy Elders were ordered to bechofen out of them, among others, XI
Numb. 16. Now it is altogether improbable, he
thinks, that fuch a Prophetical Colkdge as that was ,
fhould be chofen out of fuch mean Officers, as the
Hebrew Poftors make thefe Schotrim to have been.
But fee what I have noted upon V Exod. 14. and
XI Numb. 16. And let me here add , that if they
were judges (and not Attendants upon them) they
were very mean ones, being put below the Bulers of
ten. But howfoever this be , it is certain fome of
thefe Judges had greater Authority then others , being intruded with a larger Jurifdiftion : and it's
likely, greater Abilities were required in thofe ovex
:t.houfandi9
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thoufands, than in thofe over /(7/j. As \\\ \
: Chapter
Sanhedrim afterwards, the Jews make more things neI.
ceflary to qualifie Men for a Place in it, then were re- l/V%J
quifite for thofe in lower Courts.
Where no A
could (it (much lefs inthehigheft) unlefs thefe f
things were remarkable in him, (as Mrimomdes faith
Halacah Sanhedrim, Cap. IV. Scot. J.) Wifdom,
.
mility, the Fear of God, Contempt of Riches, Love of
Truth, a good Fame 5 and he was beloved alfo of 0then.
Ver. 16. And I charged your Judges at that iime, Verfe 16,
faying."]
As the
their Perfons,
and were
their
Endowments
madequality
them of
considerable,
fo they
dignified with the honourable Name of Schofetim :
and were alfo called Elders, which had been, a long
time, a Title of Honour among the Jews, and in other Nations.
Hear the Caufes between your Brethren."] This was a
neceffary quality in a good Judge , to give Audience
to every one that brought a Caufe before him 5 and
not to delay any Man. But the Jews infer from
thefe words, that it was not lawful to hear any Man,
when his Adverfary was abfent 5 but both Parties
were to be there prefent. And they were alfo to be
heard fpeak for themfelves, if they pleafed : Which
was part of the forenamed Oath which Solon ordered
ill the Athenian Judges to take, 'Ax^akrouatf tSts yjyhyogu ly T8 UroAoyx/JLivx, ojuoi»; iuplv , I will hear th
Accufer and the Defender, both alike.
And judge righteoufly.~] The next thing required cf
a Judge, was to be upright and impartial : not considering what the Man was, but his Caufe* This is implied in the following words.

i6
Chapter
I.
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and hk Brother. ~\ i. e. Between
oneBetween
Jfraeliteevery
and Man
another.

L/~Y~\JIsraelite
And the
that is
with you. ~\hei. were
e. Between
an
andStranger
a Profelyte
: whether
received
into the Covenant by Circumcifion, or not. For of
this latter fort there were , no doubt , a great number, amongft that mixt multitude , who came with
them out of Egypt, XII Exod. 38. And while they
were in the Wildernefs,there was not a diftinft Court
for Ifraetites, and Profelytes : but their Caufes were
tried in one and the fame , as Mr. Selden obferves,
Lib. II. de Synedrk Cap. III. N. I.
■Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And ye flail not rejpeff Perfons in 'judgment.'] Not be fwayed by particular Affe&ion, or
Intereft : but judge fincerely, without refpeft to Relation, or any Benefit or Injury received.
Te flail hear the fmall as well as the great .~] Beequally difpofed patiently to attend to the Caufe of a poor
Man, as of a great : and to do him as fpeedy and
impartial Juftice. See XIX Lev. 15. And here the
Hebrew Doctors tell us, of fome fingular Pra&ices
in their Courts, to preferve the difpenfation of exad Juftice. For if one of the contending Parties
came into them richly clothed , and the other poorly, they would not hear them till both were clothed
alike. Nor would they fuffer one of them to fit, and
the other ftand : but both of them either fat , or
ftood. And if they fat, one of them was not permitted tofit higher than the other : but they fat byeach others fide, &c. See Selden Lib. II. de Synedr.
Cap.Xlll.N.io.
Te flail not be afiaid of the face of Men7\ Courage
and undaunted Refolution is another neceflary qualification ina Judge : who mufl: not be over-awed by
what
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what any Min can do unto him 5 but remember (as (
it here follows) tl
is in God's place.
I.
For the judgment
kGods.~\
their v^v-^
Commiffion
by Mofcs
5 fo thatGod
they gave
were them
his Mttrifters, and afted by his Authority : and therefore
might be confident he would defend them in the difcharge of their Office. This fhows that though Mofcs alone atted by immediate Authority from God ,
yet theie alfo being conftituted by him, were to be
lookt upon as pronouncing Sentence in his Name $
who, after a peculiar manner, was the Ring, and Supreme Governour of the People of Ifrael.
And the Caufe which k too hard for you ^ bring it unto mc^ and I will hear it ^\ Another quality, is Humilityin
5 not adventuring to judge of Things above
their reach. Some think there were certain Caufes referved to the cognizance of Mofes, (as! obferved upon XVIII Exod. 12.) but the contrary appears by
thefe words, that all manner of Caufes were brought
before thefe Judges : and they, not the People, brought
fuch Caufes before Mofes, as they found too hard for
them to determine. So that they, not the Perfon
whofe Caufe it was, judged of the difficulty of the
Caufe.
See Selden Lib. I. de Synedrfc, Cap. XVI.
Ver. 18. And I commanded you at that time, rf#Verfe 1 8.
the things that ye fljould do7\ As he rightly informed
their Judges 5 fo he inftru&ed the People alfo in
their Duty, before they went from Horeb : by delivering to them the judgments which God commanded
him to fet before them, XXI Exod. 1. contained in
that and in the two following Chapters^whereby both
they and their Judges were to govern themfelves.
Ver. 19. And when we departed from Horeb. j See Verfe 19.
X Numb. 2.
D
We
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Chapter We went through all that great and terrible WilderI. nefs7\ It may well be called greats becaufe it extendwrV>> ed a great way. For after three days Journey
(XNumb. 12.) they fettled at Kibroth-hattaavah 5
which was in this Wildernefs of Varan. From whence
they went to Hazeroth, which is ftill faid to be in
this Wildernefs , XI Numb. 35. And when they
went from thence, they were in the fame Wildernefs,
XII.16. where iG^was5XIII.26. and fee XXXIII.
19. And this Wildernefs was very terrible^ot dreadful *becaufe there were no Inhabitants in it, but wild
Beafts.
Which you faw by the way of the Mountain of the Amorites.']
tain. See v.All7. the way you went towards that MounAs the LORD our God commanded us. 3 According to the dire&ion which God gave them, by the
motion of the Cloud that went before them.
And
cameoftothat
Kadejh-Bamea.']
Where
they relied at thewe foot
Mountain, in the
Wildernefs
of
Paran, XIII. Numb. 2, 26.
Verfe 20* Ver. 20. And I faid unto you^ ye are come to the
Mountain of the Amorites^ which the LORD our God
doth give unto us."] For this was part of the Country, which God bellowed upon them, for their Poffeffion } as appears from XXXIV Numb. 4. Where
Kadef/j-Barnea is mentioned as a frontier Place in their
South- border. And indeed the Amorites^ wherefover they found them , were to be expelled : as
they had already difpoffefied them of the whole Kingdom of Sihon, who was King of the Amorites, XXI
^Numbi 21, 25 j 26.

Ver*
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Ver. 21. Behold, the LORD thy God hath fit the Chapter
Land before thee. ] All the Country beyond this
I.
L/"\^\J
Mountain, v. 8.
Go up.] For there was a great afcent to it, XlllVerfe 21,
Numb.ij.
And
It.'] God
Enterof upon
the Poffeflion
of it.
As thepojfefs
LORD
thy Fathers
hath /aid
unto
thee.'] According to the Promife made by God long
ago, to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, (See v.8.) which
he is now ready to perform.
Fear not, neither be difcouraged. ] Do not dread,
either their number, or their ftrength : but truft in
the LORD ( whofe Name he repeats four times, in
thefe three Verfes ) that he will make good his
word.
22. of
Andevery
ye came
near inuntothemename
everyofonetheofyou.~]
TheVer.Heads
Tribe,
whole Verfe 2 2 ,
Congregation 5 whofe defire this was.
And /aid, we will fend Men before usT] Some feled
Perfons.
And count
theyhow fiallfearch
the kindof
Land.'] Country
Give us itanis.acit lies, andoutwhat
And bring us word again by what way we ft all go up7\Inform us which way to direft our march into it.
Andfirinto
what Cities
wcffjall
we
fhall
ft attack,
to make
our come.~\
way the What
clearer Cities
into the
Country. Mofcs alfo charges the Men that went to
fearch the Land, with many other Enquiries, ( XIH
Numb. 18, 19, 20.) that the People might receive die
fulleft fatisfa&ion.
And the motion
faying pleafed
me we!l.~]ogly
He thought
thisVer.23.
a reafonable
, proceeding
from a Verie 23.
prudent Caution : whereas, in truth, they were timorous and diftruftful of God'sD promife,
a
And
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Chapter
And I tookjwelveMenof you, one of a Tribe.] That
I.
every body might be fatished, when they heard the
t/VNJ report of their Brethren, XIII Numb. 2, 3, 4.&C. and
God directed him fo to do, as we read there.
Verfe 24.

Ver. 24. And they turned.'] From Kadefi-Bawea.
And went up into the Mountain."] XTII Numb. 1 7,2 1 .
And came unto the Valley of Efchol. ] It appears by
the relation XIII Numb. 21,22, 23. that this was the
laft place, unto which they came when they had ended their fearch.

it out.']
After they had gone through
all Andfearched
the quarters of
the Country.
Verfe 25.
Ver. 25. And they tooJ^ofthe fruit of the Lane, in
their handstand brought it down unto us 7] Both Crapes,
Pomegranates, andFiggs, XIII Numb. 23.
And brought us word again, and faid , It is a good
hand
which
LORD our
God brought
doth givealong
us."]with
So
they all
faid the
unanimoufly
, and
them a demonftration of it, XIII Numb. 27. only
they added, that they were notable to deal with the
Inhabitants of it.
Verfe 26. Ver. 2 6. Notwithjlanding ye would not go up, but rebel• led againli the Commandment of the LORD your God. ]
Who bad you go up, and not be afraid , v. 8, 21.
Which was the greater fin 5 becaufe he had not only
brought them to the Borders of the Land , but convinced them that he had not deluded them with fair
Promifes of a better Country, than really it was.
For they all faw the goodly Fruit which it produced 5
and ought therefore to have believed he would fulfil
his word, and give them the pofleffion of it.
Verfe 27. Ver. 2j. And ye murmured in your Tents.] After
great Lamentations for a whole Night together, XIV
Numb. 1.
And
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us forth out of the Land of Egypt. ~) Unto which thereI.
fore they deiired and confpired to return, XIV" ^VNJ
N*r,/b. 4.
To deliver us into the hand of the
to deli)
us7\ Nothing can be more pernitious (as Grd
here obtcrvc^ than a perfwafion that God doth nor
love us 5 but hath a defign upon us, to deftroy us.
Ver. 28. Whither ftaU we go up ? ] Atafet , I fup- Verfi
pofe, ftill preiTed them to go up and take poffeflion
of the Land: to which they give him this fnappifli
Anfwer.
Brethren
have(elfdifclent
our aged
our the
hearts."}
The
MenOurthat
you your
to fearch
Land, have
difpirited us by the Report they have brought us.
Which would not have had that effect upon them, if
they had minded one part of ir,as much as the other-}
and calmly confidered what Caleb and Jofiua faid :
who made no doubt of Succefs.

than voe.
tallerftature
is greater
The People
Sayings
and~\
greater
of far and
5 and
numerous
More
ftrength, XIII Nuwb. 28.35.
The only
Cities told
are great,
and walled
tip towere
Heaven."]
Spies
them that
ther Cities
walled, The
and
very great, XIII Numb. 28. but their fear and confufion of Thoughts, augmented the danger of attempting the Conqueft of them. Yet Mofes himfelf thinks
good afterwards to ufe the fame hyper bole, IX. 1. which
is common in the beft Authors. For thus Homer in
Odyjf.E.v. 239. fpeaks of a Firr-tree as high as Heaven 3i. c. exceeding tall :
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Chapter Many other Inftances may be feen in Bochartm his
. I.
Phaleg. Lib. L Cap. XIII.
WV\J
And moreover, rve have feen the Sons of the Anakjnts
there7\ See XIII Numb. 28. 33. Conft. LEmperenr
will rather have it tranllated the Sorts of the Giants, as
the LXX. and Onkelos take it. Yet he acknowledges
that Anak^ktms to have been the fir ft Parent and Propagator ofthe Race of Giants after the Flood : and
therefore it may be properly translated, as we do. See
Annot. in Itiner > Benjamini Tudelenfis, p. 136.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. Then I faid unto you. 3 Mofes here at
large relates, what he faid unto their Fathers, upon
this oecafion 5 which he doth not mention in the
Book of N UM BERS, (where we read only of
his falling down before God) that he might awaken
this Generation, to a greater confidence in God, and
a dread of his Judgment.
not, how
nor beftrong
afraidthey
of them.
confider Dread
fo much
are 5 "\as Do
how not
powerful
the LORD your God is,who hath promifed you this
good Land.
Verfe 30. Ver, 30. The LORD your God, which goeth before
you.] In a glorious Pillar of Cloud and Fire.
fiall fight
you.~\
As he had done hitherto,
XIVHe Exod.
14. for
XVII.
8, &c.
According to all that he did for you in Egypt before your

eyes.] Why (hould you think he is lefs able to bring
you into Canaan, than he was to redeem you from
Egypt \ where you were opprefled by very powerful
Enemies ?
Verfe 2 1 . ^er- 3 1 • And in the Wildernefs. ] Ever fince they
came from thence through the Wildernefs of the RedSea, XIII Exod. 18. and the Wildernefs of Sin, XVI
Exod. i. and the Wildernefs of Sinai \ XIX Exod. 1,
s
*
2. and
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2. and then through that terrible Wiklernefs of Paran. Chapter
See above v. 19.
I.
Where thou haH fen how the LORD thy God bare L^V%>
thee, as
his tender
Son."] The
ence atheyMan
had doth
had bear
of his
care long
over Experithem ,
(which was as indulgent as that of a kind Fatfier towards his only Son, when he is a Child , whom he
carries in his Arms) fliould have made them confident
of his gracious Providence for the future.
In all the rvay that ye went, until ye came to this place"]
He made provifion for them in the tnoft defolate places :bringing them Water out of a Rock 5 fending
Bread down to them from Heaven , defending them
from wild Beads , and from their fiercer Enemies,
fiff.
Ver. 32. Tet in this thing ye did not believe theVctk
LORD your God.] He could not prevail with them
to truft God ^ and go up, as he commanded, in his
Power and Might to poffefs the Land. Nor could
all that Caleb and Joffma faid, at all move them, XIV
Numb. 7, 8, 9.
Ver. conftantly
33. Who went
in the and
way guide
before you."]
failed
to direft
you in Never
your Verfe 33.
Journeys, XIII Exod. 22,
To fear ch you out a place to pitch your Tents in7] But
always markt out your Encampments, where they
fliould be, X Numb. 1 7.
In fire by night, to ffjciv you by what way youfhottldge.
and in a cloud by day.] That they might be able to
travel by Night, as well as by Day : which was mofc
convenient in Summer time, when the Sun was very
fcorching in a Wildernefs , where there was no (belter, XIII £*<?<£ 21. XNun/b. 16,21,
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Ver. 34. And the LORD

heard the voice of your

I.
words,"} They not only diftrufted God, (V 3 2.) but
WV^vJ murmured againft their Leaders, and againft God, in
Verfe 34. a mutinous manner 5 confulting to return into Egypt,
XIV J^umb. 1, 2, 35 4. And moreover fpake of ftoning Caleb and Jojhno, for their good Advice, v. 10.
j4^ vokedbwthe Divine
wroth, andfware,
faying.']
Which fodeterproMajefty, that
he irrevocably
mined what follows 5 confirming it with an Oath,
XIV Numb. 21.
Verfe 35. Ver. 35. Surely there foaU not one ofthefeMenoftlm
evil Generation, fee that good Land, 8cc.^ See XIV
Numb. 21, 28,29.

Verfe 36. Ver. 36. Save Caleb the Son of Jephunneh.] And
Jo/hua the Son of Nun. See XIV. 24, 30. and fee
below v. .38.
He Jihall fee it , <zW to £z^ will I give the Land that he
hath trodden upon, See/] This was as exaftly fulfilled,
as their disinheriting was, XIV Jo/h. 9, 12. Where
the particular Portion of Land is mentioned , which
God promifed to him , and which Jofiua gave him in
the Mountain where the Attaints dwelt. For fuch
was the wonderful Faith and Courage of Caleb, that
he doubted not to difpoffefs thofe, whom the reft of
the Ifraelites dreaded as invincible.
Verfe 37. Ver. 37. Alfo the LORD was angry with me?] Not
at that time, but afterwards 5 when they came into
the Wildernefs of Zin 5 to another Kackf/j,XX Numb.
1, 12

For your
tents,
and fakes."]
mutinous Byoccafion
upbraidings ofof their
him, frefh
(XX difconNumb.
2,3,4.) which provoked him fo, that he fpake unadvifedly with his Lips, as the Pfalmiff obferves,
CVI Pfal. 31, 32. This was an high aggravation of
their
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their guilt ^ that they not only undid themfelvcs, but Chapter
brought great Dili euppn their w 01
I.
and Governour : \\ hpoj they wearied with their Tu- ^~\^~*
raults and Rebellions. Oj the mea
doth not much differ, from the a:count now given)
that they murmuring, in a tumultuoib .
, when
they law the Water did not flow out of the Rock at
the firft ftroke, he himielf alio was put into fuch a
Commotion, that he began to doubt, and lay God
would do nothing for fuch a rebellious People 5
though he had; declared he would.
If this be true,
he foon recovered nimfelr, and fmote the Rock again,
in confidence God would be as good as his word.
But God was fo angry at the words he had fpoken,
that he fo far punifhed him for them, as to deny
him entrance into Canaan.
Saying^hon flail not go in thither7\ Which threatning is renewed a little before his death , XXVII
Nuwb. 13, 14. and he could not get repealed by any
Entreaties, as we read in this Book, III. 26.
Ver. 38. BntJoJImatheSonof A7//;/, which JlandethVerk 38.
before thee.] u e. Waits upon thee.
He (hall go in thither. ^ So God promifed when
he, as well as Caleb, indeavoured to put Courage into the People to go and poflefsthe Land,XIV AW/\
6, 7, See. 30.
Inconrage him, for he [1)all caufe Ifracl to inherit it.

Not only go thither, and have his Portion there, but
be the Captain of Ifrael, and conquer the Land for
them, and divide it among them. This intimates as
ifjojjua- was afraid, he might be excluded as well as
his Matter 5 being extreamly troubled, it is likely,
that he was not futfered to reap the Fruit of his long
Labours.
Therefore God bids Mofes incourage his
E
hope,

1(5
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Chapter hope, and command him to take heart, (as we fpeak)
I.
for undoubtedly he (hould do more than go into &L/*V\J nam.
Which may be the reafon, why his Name is
not put into the Exception (v. 35,36.) together with
Calebs } but they are mentioned feparately 5 becaufe
there was fomething to be faid peculiar to each of
them.
Verfe 39.
Ver. 39. Moreover , your little ones, whom ye faid
fljould be a preyj See XIV Numb. 31.
Which in that day had no knowledge of good andevil7\
And confequently did not provoke God by their Difobedience.
They
foall
go in thither
innocence
moved pity
towards
them: , Sec."]
though Their
Children,
in fomc
cafes, were cut off for their Fathers fins.
Verfe 40. Ver. 40. But as for y outturn you7\ From the Land
of Canaan 3 to which they were not permitted to
And take your journey into the Wildernefs7\ And get
yougo.back again into the Wildernefs out of which I
have brought you, XIV Numb. 25.
By the way of the Red-Sea7\ Thus they had their
defire, in fome part, of returning into Egypt > ( XIV
Numb. 4. ) which was not far from the Red-Sea.
Verfe 41. ^en 41* Then you anfwered and faid unto me , We
have finned again fi the LORD. They repented, when
it was too late to do them any good. See XIV
Numb. 40.
We will go up and fight \ according to all that the
LORD our God commanded us. ] Now they refolve
to encounter thofe Enemies, of whom they were before fo afraid, as to fpeak of ftoning thofe, who exhorted them not to fear them , XIV Numb. 9, 10.
And
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War \ ye were ready to go up into the Hill.~] They
f.
only made a ftout Refolution, but actually |
1 L/^v"\J
themfelves for the Onfet: as if there were no difficulty in that, which a little before they dreaded to
fliink of. So de Dieu translates the laft words , Tc
thought it an ea/ie matter to afcend the Hill -^ or ye defpifed going up the Mountain : in our Language,
?nade nothing of it.
Ver. 42. And the LORD faid unto me, fay nntoVzxfc 42.
them, Go not up7\ XIV Numb. 41 , 42.
Neither fightT] Much lefs think of fighting.
For I am not among you7\ By my powerful Prefence to fubdue your Enemies 5 or to defend you
from them, (lb the Phrafe is often ufed) for the Ark
of the Covenant, the Token of God's Prefence , did
not go with them, XIV Numb, 44.
Leff ye be Jmitt en before your Enemies 7] Which
would be a far greater Difgrace, than marching away
from them.

Ver. 43. So I Jpakeunto you7\
XIV Numb.\i, 43. Verfe 43c
And ye would not hearJ\
No more than before 5
when he bad them go up.
U thehisCommandment
of theitLORD."]
ForAnd
nowrebelled
it wasagain
againft
will , as before
was his
will, that they fhould go up.
And went prefumpiuoufly up into the Hill.~] Would
venture againft theexprefs command of God 5 which
was the higheft preemption.
Ver. 44. And the Amorites which dwelt in that Moun- Verfe
tain came out against you.
As foon as they faw the
Jfraelites afcend to aflault them, they came down up*m them, XIV Numb. 45.
E 2
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And chafed you as Bees do. ] Which purfue thofe
that difturb their Hives in great fwarms, and with
havea
Beesand
though
Pfalm
CXVIII yet
fury, Bodies,
great
Spirits,
haveForgreat
they1 2."
very fmail
vaft Force, as Bochart obierves in many inftances, to
make out the aptnefsof this Comparifon , in his Hierozorcon P. II. Lib. IV. Cap. X.
And deflrojed you in Seh7\ It feems they fled toward that part of Idumaa where Mount Seir was 5
which they afterwards compared many days (II. 1.)
when they removed from iCadefh-Bamea. And there
fome of them fell by the Sword of the Amorites^ who
were the fierceft of all the People of Canaan : and
might, on that account, be well compared to Bees $
who ceafe not their purfuit , till they have fixt their
ftings.
Verfe 45.

Even unto Horwah.~]
See XIV Numb. 45.
Ver. 45. And ye returned. 3 After the Amorites
retreated.
LORD.']
him the
to
go And
alongwept
withbefore
you,theand
affift youBefeeching
to conquer
Land.
But the LORD mould not hearken to your voice , nor
give ear unto you. ] To confent that they ftiould now
go and poflcfs the promifed Land, or ftay near to it :
but remained fixt in his refolution , that they fliould
go back again, and wander in the Wildernefs as long
as they lived.

Verfe 46.hadVer.
46. So yeMofes
dwelt toin lead
Kadefo
God
commanded
themmany
intodays."]
the Wildernefs, bythe way of the Red-Sea, the very next Morning after their mutiny, upon the return of the Spies,
XIV Numb. 25. But they prevented this, by their
early rifing next Morning to AfTault the Amorites m
the
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the Mountain, v. ±c. After which, they being dif- Chapter
comfited, he permitted them to ftay fome time here,
!•
to bemoan themfelves. But how long, is not cer- ' *^V\J
tain : for fometime the Cloud ftayed but two days,
ibmetime a month, fometime a year, before it ft i r red from the Tabernacle 5 which was the fign of their
removal, X Numb. 2:. And in fome Stations, it's
likely, they ftayed feveral Years : for from the time
of their removal from Kadef/j-Barnea, till they came
to Mount Hor, which was thirty feven Years, we
find but Nineteen Stations. See XXXIII Numb, from
v. 18. to v. 37.
According to the days that ye abode there. ] Some
expound it, as long as they did in all the reft of
their Stations ; i. e. nineteen Years, as the Jews com*
pute in Seder Olam. But, as the learned Dr. Lightfoot thinks, it fignifies, as long as they did at Mount
Sinai : and fo they ftayed near a whole Year,as they
had done at Sinai. But the moft (imple Explication
feems to be , that they tarried here fo long after
this, as they had done before it } at leaft forty days -y
which was the time the Spies fpent in fearching out the
Land. Though there is no neceflity to confine it to
that number ; but (imply to interpret it , that as they
ftayed there many days before thk mutiny , fo they did as
many after it.
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II.

Verfe i. V^rfei.

A ND we turned, Sec]
From the Bor.x\ders of the Land otCdnaan&Q go Southward, till they came to the very fhorr of the RedSea. Which, as David Chytrtus computes it, was
thirty German miles, from KadeJ/j-Bamea.

As the LORDJpake
unto me. ~ XIVAWZ>.
According 25.to the
command
formerly mentioned,
And we ofcompajfed
Seh. Mount
~] TheSeh
mountainous
Country
Edom 5Mount
whereof
was but a
part. For when they came to Ezion-gaber^which was
upon the Red-Sea, they were ftill in the Country of
tdomy 1 Kings IX. 26. 2 Chron. VIII. 17. For it
ft retched a long way 5 from the Confines of Canaan,
unto EUto and Ezion-geber, on the Red-Sea.
SomeBorders
think that
theyCountry,
were marching
to Many
and frodays."]
along the
of this
all the
time they fpent from this removal, till they returnd
to go towards Canaan again. So that by many days
tjiey underftand the whole XXXVIII years, which
paffed between their departure from Kadefo-Bamea ,
till they came over the Brook Zercd^ v. 14. For
when they were at Ezhn-gaber ( which was farthefl:
from Canaan) they were, as Ifaid, upon the Borders
>of Edom: and fo they were when they came back
again, feven and thirty Years after at Mount Hor,
XX Numb. 23. XXI.4. But this rauft not be underftood,as if all the Stations mentioned XXXIII Numb.
after they left Kadefo-Barnea, till they came hither
again, were near to the Country of Edom : Some of
them might be remote, though they all lay in that

Wii-
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W'iUernefs,
which reached from one end of Idkm£4 Chapter1
to
the other.
If.
Ver. 2. And the LORD (pake unto nte,faylng7\ This L/^/^sJ
was in the end of the XXXIX* Year after rherrVerfea.
coming out of Egyft\ when they had fpentXXXVH
Years, going to and fro fince their departure from
Kadcj/j-Bamea. In all which time he gives us no account what parted, either in the foregoing Book, or
in this : but only fets down the places of their abode,
as I obferved in the XXXIIIth of NV MBER S.
Te have com faffed
this Mountain
enough."] Verfe 2.
7. e.Ver.
The3. mountainous
Country
of Edom,long
mentioned
v. 1.

Turn ye northward. ~] From Ezfon-gaber, which
was in the South, towards the North : that is, direftly towards the Land of Canaan.
Ver. 4. And command thou the People , faying, TeVerk
are topafs through the Coaii of your Brethren the Children ofEfau, which dwell in Seir. ] For they went
from Ezion-gaber to Kadefi , XX Numb. 1 . and from
thence to Mount Hor, v.72. (which was in the edge
of the Land of Edow, XXXIII Numb.37.) and from
thence they travelled to compafs the Land of EAom,
XXI. 4. i.e. the Eaftern quarter of it. So that though
they did not pafs through the Coaft of Edont, as we
tranflateit$ yet they pafled by it, and very near unto
it } as the Particle beth frequently (ignifies, XXXVII
Gen. 13. Vjojb.13. ivWXXIX.i. Though they
may be truly faid to pafs through their CoaSi 5 if thereby we underftand their Border, or the Confines of
their Country.
And they fia/l be afraid of you. ] Left, wanting a
Settlement , the Ifraelites (hould feize upon their
Country.
Accordingly we find, they railed allforce
tbtr
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Chapter force they could make to oppofe them, XX Numb.
II.

20.

tyVNJ
ye good you
heed to
to your
/elves
thatTake
encourage
aflauk
them.therefore.'] Let not
Verfe 5. Ver.5. Meddle not with them] Make not the leafc
attempt upon them.
For I will not give yon of their Land, no not fo much
as a foot breadth!] t. e. Not the fmalleft Portion.
Becaufe I have given mount Seir unto Efau for a poffflio*.']
JoJIma
faith
Jojh. 4.
wherein heSomade
good
the exprelly
Bleiimg ,of XXIV
Ifaac, XXVII
Gen.
39.
Verfe 6.

Ver. 6. Tefoall buy meat of them for money, that ye

may
If you
have you
a mind
anytake
Provifion
that eat,fkc.~\
their Country
affords,
fhallto not
it, but
purchafcit ^ as they did their very Water, ( v. 29. )
which was a fcarce thing in thofe dry Countries, And
fo the Ifraelites offered to do, when they treated
with them about a paflage through thtir Country, XX
Numb. 19.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7, For the LORD thy God hath blefed thee In
all the works of thy hand. ] Or, though the LORD
hath bleffed thee, Sec. That is, though there is no
need of it, God having abundantly provided you
with all things neceflary. But if we follow our
translation, the fenfe is plain 5 Tou have wherewith
to buy of them what you nee. \d, or defire^ therefore do not
take it away by force.
He knoweth thy walking through this great Wildernefs.~] Hath dire&ed and profpered thee (as the word
\noweth fignifies in many places, I PfaL 6. XXXI. 7.)
in thy Travels through a dangerous Wildernefs.
Thefe forty years the LORD thy God hath been with
thee-0 thou haft tacked nothing.]
He had mercifully
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provided for them fo conftantly,thathe let them want Chapter
nothing neceflary for their fupport.
This was the
II.
Sum of the Argument why they fliould not moleft ^^v^-1
the EdowitcsjioT take any thing by ftealth from them:,
becaufe they were in no need 5 and God hath given
that Country to the Children of Efau , as he intended
to give Canaan to the Ifraelites.
Their being in the Wildernefs/?r^ Years, is mentioned alfo VIII. 2. XXIX. 5. beiides other places of
Scripture. For from the fifteenth day of the firft
Month, in which their Fathers came out of Egypt,
(XXXIll Nnmb. 5.) to the tenth day of the lame
Month in which they went over Jordan into Canaan,
( IVjofh. 19.) there were but Jive days wanting of
compleat forty Years. I cannot but here note alfo,
that this is one of thofe places wherein Onkelos mentions the MEMRA , I e. WORD of Jehovah ,
which can fignifie nothing but a Divine Perfon : For
thus he tranlates thefe words, The WORD of the
LO RD thy God hath been thy helper : thou haft not
wanted any thing.
Ver.8. And when we paffedby from our Brethren the Verfe &
Children of Efau^ which dwelt in Seir, through the way
of the plain.'] i.e. Through the Wildernefs of Zin.
From Elath and from Ezicn-gaber. ] Two places
upon
the asRed-Sea
the Spine,
laft of or
which
[_ Ezion-gaber
fignifies
much as: the
Backbone
of a Man."]
So called, becaufe there were great ragged Rocks in
that Port, (asBochart obferves) like thofe at Dtracchium in Macedonia : which had its Name alfo from
thence, Lib. I.Canaan. Cap. XLIV.
We turned.] After they were denied paffage through
their Country, and had gone through thofe Stations
mentioned XXXIII Numb. 41, 42, &c.
F
And
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And faffed by the Wildernefs of Moab.']
See XXI
II.
'Numb.
ii.
Going
by
the
Eaft
fide
of
their
Country,
L^nTvJ XI Judg. 1 8.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the LORD Jaid unto me , Dijirefs not
the Moabites, neither contend with them in battle. ~\
He would not have them force their way through his.
Country 5 becaufe the King of Moab refufed them a
pafTage, as the King of Edom had done, XI Judg.ij.
For their Country now was but fmall, fince Sihon
King of the Amorites had taken from them all thebeft
of it,which lay between Arnon and Jabbofc: of which
the Israelites had poffeffed themfelves by the conqueft
of Sihon. So that they had only that Portion remaining, which lay upon the Dead-Sea: which David, in after times, fubdued.
thee ofv. their
No For
moreI will
thannotof:give
Edom,
5. hand for a poffeffion."]
Becaufe J have given Ar. ] It is likely the Capital
City gave Name to the whole Country about it. At
leaft Ar ( which was the chief City of Moab, XXI
Numb. 15,28.) is put here for all the Land of Moab 5
as Mount Seir for all the Land of Edom, v. 1.
the Children
of Lot a for
a poJfeJJion.~\
theUnto
Moabites
were now
wicked
People 5 Though
yet for
their pious Anceftors fake, from whom they were defended, God would not have them difpoflefled.
Verfe 1 o. Ver. 1 o.And the Emims dwelt there in time pafi,&£.'\
A terrible People , as the very Name imports, both
for their number and for their ftrength 5 being of a
large fize like Anakims.
See XIV Gen. 5.
Verfe 1 1. Ver. 11. Which alfo were accounted Giants, as the Anakjms, &c] Which feems to have been their name 5
or elfe Rephaim : but to diftinguifh them from others
of that name in Canaan, the Moabites called them Emims.
Ver,
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Ver.were
12. the
Theancient
Horims Inhabitants
alfo dwelt inof Seir
befbre^thHe.']
They
Mount
Si Chapter
II.
the Emims were of the Country of Moab, XIV Gcn.6* L/VVl
XXXVI, 20.
Verfe 12.
But the Children of Efan fuccccdcd them. ] Planted
themfelves in that Mountain.
/ \ hen they had dejlroyed them from before them, and
dwelt
theirHorites,
Land.'}
When
the Children
expelledin the
or the
Children
of Lot of
theEfau
&
mints, is no where recorded 5 nor who were their
Leaders in thefe Expeditions. But they feem to be
here remembred,as an Encouragement to the Ifraelites
to hope 5 that they might drive out the Inhabitants
of Canaan, ( who were not ftronger than thefe ) as
they had already driven the Amorltcs out of the
Country of Sihon^ as it here follows.
As Ifrael did unto the Land of hk pojfejfion , which
the LORD gave unto them. 3 Some have argued
from hence, that this Book was not written by Mofes^
but by fome body elfe, after they had got pofleffion
of the Land of Canaan. But it is manifefl^this may
relate to what they had done already in difpofleffing
Sihon King of the Amor ites, and Og King of BafJjan ,
of their Country : which, it is exprefly faid , Mofes
had given for a pofleffion to the Tribe of Reuben and
Gad, and the half Tribe of Man affch $ and that by
God's direction, XXXII Numb. 33. XXXIV. 14,15.
and in this Book, XXIX. 8. This hath been obferved
by many 5 particularly by Huetius in his Demonflratio
Evangelica, Propof. IV. Cap. XIV. AT. XV.
Ver. 1 3. Now rife up, faid T, and get you over the Verfe 13.
Brool^Zered, &c. ^ Which elfewhere we tranllate,
the Valley ofZered.
See XXI Numb. 1 2.
Ver. 1 4. And thefiace in which we came from KadcJJj- Verfe 14.
F 2
Barnea,
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36 Barnea, until we came over the BroohJZered, was thirty
II. eight years r\ For it is evident by the ftory in NumWV**-' bcrs that they came to Kadefi-Bamea about the fourth
Month of the fecond Year after they came out of Egypt.
See upon XII Numb. 16. And if we fuppofe that
they removed from hence in the feventh or eighth
Month of that Year 5 it is certain that they could
not come to this Brook , till the feventh or eighth
Month of the fortieth Year. For Aaron died at Mount
Hor on the firft day of the fifth Month of this Year ^
and we muft allow two or three Months time, for all
that followed between that and this, viz. the conqueft of King Arad, and of Sihon, and Og, &c.
the Generation
the Men
of \Var.~\
So
theyUntil
were allcalled,
who were ofabove
twenty
years old,
I Numb. 3.
Were wafted
out from
among
the People.
"] Utterly
confumed,
fo that
not one
of them
was left,
XXVI
Numb. 64, 65.
As theLORDfware unto them.~\SzeX\VNumb.2S,2C).
Yerfe 15. Ver. 15. For indeed the hand of the LORD was againlt them to deftroy them from among the Ho ft. Some
of them, it is likely, died a Natural death 5 but many of them might in the courfe of Nature have lived
longer, if God had not feveral ways cut them off before their time.
Until they were confumedT] By one Plague or other,
which God fent among them : So that a great deal of
their time, in the thirty eight Years before mentioned,
were fpent, it is likely, in burying, and mourning
for their dead.
Ver. 16, Ver 16, 17. So it came to pafs , when all the Men of
l j.
War were confumed and dead from among the People,
that the LORD fyake unto mo, faying^]
This was
fpoken
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fpoken, it is probable , juft as they patted over the Chapter
Brook Zcrcd 5 or in their next Station at Dibon-C
n.
XXXIII AW. 45.
1 /'WJ
Ver.l8. Thou art to pafs through Ar, the Coatt ^Vcrfc I 8
Moab,
this they
day.'] wereOr not
rather,
to pafsto bjr
the Border
of
Moab : for
permitted
come
into their
Country, v. 9. See upon v. 4.
Ver. 19. And when thou comell nigh over againfi the Ver 'fe 19.
Children of AmmonT]
As they did after the conqueft
of Sihon King of th? Amorites: whofe Country bordered upon the Ammonites, XXI Numb. 13, 24.
Diflrcfs
them not,
meddle
them.']
fame
command
with neither
that about
the with
Edomites
and The
Moabites, ^.5,9.
For I will not give thee of the Land of the Children of
Amnion
pojfejjion.']
As he had faid before of the
Land ofany
Moab,
v. 9.
Becaufe I have given it unto the Children of Lot for a
poJfe]fion.~]
To the
Defcendants
of histoyoungeft
Son^
as he had done
the Country
of Moab
the Children
of the eldeft.
Ver. 20. And that alfo was accounted a Land of Gi- Verfe 20.
ants, &c. 3 Was called the Country of Giants,
or Rephaim: for People fo called inhabited it.
And the Ammonites called them Zamzummims.
Changed their Names, it is probable, from Zuzims,
(See XIV Gen. 5. ) as they were called before, into
Zamzummims. But why they were called, either by
the one Name or the cther,it is but conjeftured. Some
conceive they were called Zuzims , from their fwiftnefs, or nimble running} which in Warriours, was
a quality always highly valued: and Zamzummims
from their abominable Wickednefs ; or their craft and
cunning in doing Mifchief
Ver.
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Ver. 1 1 . A people great , and many , *W /^ as the

II.
l/V\J

Anakims.']
The10.fame defcription which he gave of
the
Emims, v.

Verfe 21,fore£„*thej/jeAmmonites
LORD defiroyed
them before
Be^ who expelled
themthem.']
out ofi.e.their
Country, and it's like cut off the mod of them.
And they fucceeded them, and dwelt in their Land. ]
This is fo often repeated, to poflefs the Minds of the
IJraelites, with a fenfe of God's Providence, which
rules every where ^ difplacing one People , and fetling another in their ftead 5 and fixing their Bounds
alfo, which they (hall not pafs without his leave.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. As he did to the Children of Efau, which
dwelt in Seir, when he deftroyed the Horitesfiom before
them&c.'] He repeats this (which he had faid before
^.12.) becaufe it was a freftier Inftance of God's
difpofal of Countries unto what People he pleafes :
and nearly touched the Jfraelites, becaufe they were
their Brethren.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And the Avims which dwelt in Hazerim,
even unto Azzah."] Unto which he adds an inftance,
which feems to be elder than any of the former, concerning People
a
called Avims 5 who inhabited fome
part of the Land of Canaan0wh\thtr they were going.
For though we do not read of Hazerim in any other
place ,• yet Azzah, i. e. Gaza, was in the Country of
the Philijiims } who expelled thefe Avims. And David Chytraus thinks that Hazerim was a Town, afterward in the Tribe of Judah, called Haza-gaddah ,
XV Jofh. 27.
Caphtorim
which came3 who
out ofCaphtor.']
fomeThePeople
of Cappadocia
were near ofThat
Kin is,
to
die Philijiims* See X Gen. 14.
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Dcflroyed themt and dwelt in their jl cad. ~\ Concern- Chapter
ing which, ice in the place above-named. Unto which
II.
I (hall only add, That the Avims being expelled out L/^Y~\J
of Canaan by the Caphtorims, went, it is very probable, over Euphrates and fettled there 5 till the King of
Ajfyria brought fome of them back again, to plant the
Country of Samaria, 2 Kings XVII. 31. where we
crandate this word Avites.
See BochartXn his Phaleg.
Lib. IV. Cap. XXXVI.
Ver. 24. Rife ye up, take your Journey, and pafs over Verfe 24=
the River Arnon.
See XXI Numb. 15,14.
Behold, I have given into thy hand Sihon King of
HeJJibon, and his Land, 8cc] You your felves fhall
do to him> what your Brethren , the Children of Efau^ did to the Horites, and the Moabites to the £mints, and the Children of Ammon to the Zamzummims, and the Caphtorims to the Avims. By which
their Fiaith might ftill be more confirmed, that the
People of Canaan, though never fo mighty , fhould
not be able to ftand before them.
Ver.2 5\ This day will I begin to- put the dread of thee, Verfe 25,
and the fear of thee , upon the Nations that are under
tfje whole HtavenT^ Efpecially upon the Canaanites 5
wno were ftruck, no doubt , with Terror by this
Conqueft, as they had been by all that befell the Egyptians, II JoJJj. 10, 11.
Who fhall hear the report of thee 7\ This explains what
he means by the hyperbolical expreffion before going,
the Nations under the whole Heaven } that is, as many
as fhall hear of thefe things.
Andfial/ tremble, and be in anguijl) becaufe of thee7\
As Women in travel are.
Ver. 26. And I fent Mejfengers outoftheWildcmefs Ver. 20.
rf' Kedemoth.']

There is a City of this Name mentioned.
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Chapter tioned by Jof/ma XIII. 18. from whence this WilderII.
nefs had its denomination.
Some take it to be the
L^VVJ fame with that called Jeftimon, XXI Numb. 20.
Unto Sthort King of Hefobon with words of peace. 3
A friendly Meffage, defiring there might be no quarrel between him and the Ifraelites 5 who defired nothing but the common Offices of Humanity.
Verfe 27.theVer.
through
thy Land.'] Which was
direft27.wayLettomethepafs
Fords
of Jordan.
will go oralong
by the highasway.
Not turning
into
the I Fields
Vineyards,
it is ~]
exprefled
XXI Numb.
22. In the Hebrew the word is doubled, bederech
bederech, by the way, by the way : which feems to
be a vehement affirmation, to afTure them they would
not ftir out of the High- way.
neither turn
the right
hand, Rode,
nor to the(called
left."}
Not/ will'
ftepafide,
out unto
of the
common
the Kings High- way) which was free for all PeoVerfe 28. Ver. 28. Thou f/jalt fell me meat for money, that I may
ple.8cc] They offered to pay for whatsoever they
eat,
wanted ^ which is included in Meat and Drink.
Only through
I will pafshisthrough
on my feet."] Barely have a
paflage
Country.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. As the Children ofEfau which dwell inSeir,
and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did unto meT] He
doth not mean that they granted Ifrael a pafTage
through their Country 5 but that they did not deny ing
to fell them Meat and Drink for their Money, as they
pafled by their Coafts.
Until I pafs over Jordan , unto the Land which the
LORD our God giveth us. "] This was faid to mov«
Sihon to confent to their defire^ by letting him underftand they intended nothing againft his Country : be-
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ing fecure of a Settlement in the Land of Canaan 5 Chapter
unto which they prayed him to let them pals quiII.
Ver. 50, But Sihon King of Hcfjbon would not let us Verfc 50.
pafs
mand.by him.~] Refuted to agree to this reafonable deFor the LORD thy God hardncd hisfbirit,and made
his heart obflinate, Sccf] Gave him over to his own
indexible Humour, which was fet upon violent Courfes 5 from which God did not divert him, (becaufe
he intended to deftroy him) but rather ordered things
fo, that his Mind fhould be inraged and dillurbed,
and fo unable to confider things prudently, and difcern what belonged to his peace : which is the utmoffc
that can be meant by hardning his Spirit, and making
his heart obfl'wate. Which as it is a fin, cannot be
afcribed unto God : but as it is a pnnifhment, mi^ht
juftly be infli&ed by him upon Sihon for his former
fins.
Ver. 31. And the LORD faid unto me , behold, /Verfe 31.
have begun to give Sihon and his L and. This was
faid when Mofes law him coming out to battle againft
them, (as it follows in the next Verfe) at which time
he is faid to begin to give them his Country, becaufe
he had absolutely refolved it : and , it's probable, fo
confounded his Forces, that they were as good as already conquered.
their Power : that they might
go Before
into itthee.']
at their Into
pleafure.
to pojfefs,
thatbids
thou Mofes
way eftbegin
inherit
his Land."]
In Begin
the fame
fenfe he
to pojfcfs,
i. e.
prepare to take pofTeilion of it. See III. 2.
Ver. 32. Then Sihon came out againfi m, he and allVtxk 32,
his people, to fight at Jahaz.
See XXI Numb. 23.
G
Ver.
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Ver. 33. And the LORD our God delivered fj/w before us, and ive fmote him, and his Sons , and all his
People.] They won the Field, and killed him, his
Verfe 33. Sons , and all that came out to -fight with them.
And R. Solomon faith his Sons were like himfelf, very
great Men.
Verfe 34.After
Ver.this
34.Vi&ory,
And we they
tooh^aU
that time."]
tookhishisCities
wholeat Country,
as
is related XXI Numb. 24,25. and the Cities belonging
to it, are mentioned XXXII. 34, 35, Sec.
And utterly deflroyed the Men, and the Women, and
the little Ones of every City, we left none to remain. ]
They being part of thofe wicked People the Amorites 5 whom God had condemned to utter deftru&ion. For the Amorites came out of Canaan, and took
this Country from the Moabites and the Children of
Ammon.
Verfe 3 5 . Ver. 3 5 . Only the Cattle we tooh^ for a prey unto our
felves, &c] They had the Divine Warrant for this,
no doubt :, as they had for the Extirpation of the PeoVerfe 36. Ver. 36. From Aroer which is by the brinh^of the Riple.
ver Arnon. "] This River divided Moab from the
Kingdom of Sihon,(XXl Numb. 1 3^24.) upon which
the City of Aroer flood : which was now in the poffeffionof Sihon, though belonging formerly to the
Moabites.
is byNumb.
the River.
ThisI think
fome
takeAndto fiom
be thethis
CityCityAr,thatXXI
15.~] But
thefe words fhould rather be tranflated, even the City
in the River : meaning Aroer ftill , as a remarkable
place, being incompafled with the River, XII Jojb. 2.
For Ar, I think, was never in the poffefiion of the Ar/iorites 5 being the capital City of Moab,
Even
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unto Gilead.~]
ForXII
halfJ off).
of 2.Gilead
to Even
the Country
oiSihon,
and belonged
given to Chapter
III.
the Tribe of Gad, XV Jofi. 2. And the other half L^V\j
belonged to the Kingdom of Og, (as we read in the
fame place, XII Jofi. 5.) and was given to the half
Tribe of Mantffhh, XIII Jofi. 31.
Ver. 37. 0;//y ;/;/f0 f/>e Lrf^ of the Children of Am- Verfe 37.
mon
thou camefi
That inis,
intopofTeffion
no part :ofbuttheir
Country,
whichnot."]
was then
their
all
that the Amorites had taken from them was given to
the Gaditcs, XIII Jofi. 25.
Nor beyond
unto anythat
place
in the
RiverwasJabbok.~]
To no
place
River,
which
the Bc>rder
of
the Children of Ammon , XXI Numb. 24. XII
Jofi. 2.
Nor into the Cities of the Mountains.'] Much lefs into the mountainous parts of the Country of the Amorites.
Nor unto vphatfoever the LORD our God forbad usT]
The words in the Hebrew are, And all vphatfoever the
LORD our God commanded us , i.e. not to meddle
withal.

CHAP.

III.

Verfe 1/ l ^Hen we turned and went up by the way of yerfe I#
X Bafian : and Og the King of Bafian
came out againtt vs^&tc] See XXI Numb. 33. where
there are the very fame words.
Ver. 2. And the LORDfiid unto me, Fear him not\ Verfe 2.
for I will deliver, fkc] The fame words in XXI Numb.
G 2
34.
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Chapter 34- Only there he faith, 1 have delivered him into
III.
thy hand $ that is, refolved to do it. Which may ia*
L/"W> terpret what is faid in the foregoing Chapter of this
Book, n.31. concerning Sihon.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. So the LORD our God delivered into our
hands Og alfo the King of Balban , &c] See XXI
Numb. 35.
Verfe 4. Vef. 4. And we too\ til his Cities at tfiat time, all the
Gties,&tc.threefcore Cities.'] See upon XXXII Numb.^i.
All the Jordan
Region and
of Argob.']
A fmall
between
the Mountains
of Province
Gilead 5 a lying
little
above the Sea of Tiberias : which Region was afterwards called Trachonitis , from the afperity of the
Mountains*
The Kingdom ofOg in Bapan!]
Belonging to his
Kingdom in Baflyan, v. 1 3. and 1 Kings I V.i 3.
Verfe $♦ Ver. 5. Allthefe Cities were fenced with high Walls,
Gates
IV. 1 3.and Bars, &c."] So they are defcribed 1 Kings
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And we utterly defiroyed them, &c] For they
were Amorites,znd therefore under the Curfe of God:
being part of the feven Nations of Canaan, devoted
to deftru&ion. See II. 34.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. But all the Cattle, and the Spoil of the Cities^
we
tool^for
a preythey
to our
felves. Sihon
~] As and
theyhishadPeople,
done
before,
when
deftroyed
II. 35.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And we took^at that time out of the hand of
the two Kings of the Amorites, the Land which was on

this fide Jordan. "] Which was given to the two
Tribes of Reuben- and Gad , and half the Tribe of
Manaffeh, v. 12, 13, If Men were not blinded with
prejudice, they could not but fee from hence, that the
word beeber , in the firft Verfe of this Book,
rightlyis
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rightly tranllatecl on this fide : for beyond Jordan (as Chapter
they would have it (ignifie ) in the Land of Gum
III.
thefe two Kings had no poffdlions 5 nor did Mofes l/'VNJ
make any Conqueft there.
From
on untoCountry
Hcr/non.~]
This
ver was the
the River
Boundsof Am
of their
on the
SouthRi-:
and Herman which was one of the Mountains of GileadA (where it joyns to Libanus) was their Bound
on the North.
Sidonians
call Sir ton.
AndVer.foit9. isWhich
called Herin won
XXIXthePfal.6.
and joyned
with~) Verfe 9.
Lebanon : for it was as much a part of Libanus ■> as
of Gilead$ thefe two Mountains there meeting together. Whence Jeremiah calls Gilead the Head of Lcbanon, XXII. 6. becaufe Libanus begins where Gilead
ends.
And
the Amorites
And foasitBochart
is called XXVII
Ezel{. 5. call
andit Shenir.~\
had this Name,
conje&ures, from the multitude of wild Cats which
were in this Mountain. For the Arabians called that
Creature Sinaur or Sinar. See Hierozoicon. PX Lib.lll,
Cap. XIV.

Ver. 10. All the Cities of the Plain.'] All the flat \[txfe Ia
the LXX thought was called Mifir$
Country which
for they retain here that Hebrew word.
And alltoGilead.
t. e.was
All but
thathalf,
part as
of Iit,
which
belonged
him : ~]
which
obferved
before, II. 36.
And all Bafban.~] That part of his Countryrwhich
was properly and peculiarly called Bafan : which be*
ing the moft rich and fertile, (as the word fignifies )
gave denomination to his whole Kingdom.
Unto Shalchah and Edrei, Cities of the Kingdom of

Ogin BaJJjan.~]

XIII Jofi.
The former of thefe is mentioned
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Chapter XI11 Jofi. n. ( juft as it is here ) as the Bounds of
III.
Bafhan towards Mount Hereon or Lebanon : So ChyW~sT\J tr£Uf, A Town in Bafan in the Mountains of Libanus
near to Machati. And Edrei was the place where
they fought with Og and overthrew him,XXI Numb.
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Behold, hfc Bedjlead was aBedJlead of Iron."] Which
was no unufual thing in ancient days 5 though far later than this. For Thucydides faith, that when the
Thebans took Platea, they made Beds of the Brafs and
Iron they found there : which they dedicated to Juno. And Beds of Silver and Gold are mentioned by
divers Authors, as Huetius obferves in his Demontfr.
Evangel. PropoflV. Cap. XIV. N. VII.
Is it not in Rabbath of the Children of Amnion. "
This is thought by feme to be a considerable Objection againft Mofes being the Author of this Book. For
how Ihould this Bedftead, fay they, come to the Children of Amnion in his days ? No doubt, they imagine, itwould have remained in Bafian whilfk Og lived ; though, in length of time, it might be carried
into the Country of the Ammonites : As if Og, fearing the word, might not fend his Bed, and his bed
Furniture, unto the Ammonites: knowing they would
be fafe among them, becaufe the Israelites were forbid to make War upon them. Or Afo/?x,having conquered the Country, and kept all the Spoil, ( v. 7. )
might
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might not fell this, among other Goods, to the Chi I- Chapter
dren of Ammon 5 who preferved it in their capital Hi.
City. No body can fee an ufireafonableriefsin cither L/"V\J
of thefe Suppofitionsof the fame Huctius. Nor do I
fee how the Conjecture of another learned Perfon,
(Andraas Mafias upon the XIIth of JoJIma) can be
confuted 5 which is , That when the Ammonites
drove out that monfirous.fort of People, mentioned
II. 21. Og might poilibly efcape, (andfois faid here,
to be left of the remnant of the Giants ) who flying
hither to the Amoritcs, was made their King, becaufe
of his goodly Prefence , and great Valour. But the
Ammonites kept his Bedftead, and (howed it as a Monument of that illufkrious Vi&ory : which they got
over the Rcphaim, or as they called them, the Zamznmmims in that Country.
Nine cubits was the length thereof and four cubits
was the breadth thereof1] This is mentioned to fhow
of what a vaft Stature Og was : For Bedfteads being,
according to the common Cuftom , made a third
part longer than the Perfcns that lye in them,
he was fix Cubits high, as Maimontdes computes :
that is, as high again as any other Man, More Nevochim. P. II. Cap. XLVII. Which is very fober Difcourfe in comparifon with what other Jews fay of
him. See SckjkKar^ in his Bechinah Happerufchim^
p. 120.

After the cubit of a ManT] According to the Cubit of ordinary Men , faith the fame Maimonides
(which is a little more than half a yard ) not of Og
before mentioned. But what need was there , fay the
former Objeftors, to mention this, Gnce the Israelites
faw Og lye dead before them, on the Ground 5 and
needed not to be told by Mofes how tall he was >
And
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Chapter And therefore they conclude this was written by feme
III.
body e!fe, in after times.
As if Ivlofis did not write
L/*V\J for the benefit of thofe that came after, as well as for
the prefent Generation. Who, that they might be
fatisfied what a vaft Man Og was, he left it upon record how large his Bedftead was, and where it might
be feen 5 whereby they might judge of his Stature.
Befides, there were in the prefent Generation , great
numbers of Children, old Men, Women and Servants, who could not go to fee Og lye at length upon the Field : but by this means were inftru&ed,
from what a terrible Enemy God had delivered
them.
They that queftion the truth of this Relation, may
read, if they be able, what the learned Huetius hath
at large difcourfed concerning Men of a portentous
bignefs in all Countries (in his §>ti£ftiones Alnetan£,
Lib. II. Cap. XII. N. III. ) of which no Man can
doubt,who is not refolved to disbelieve all the World.
In his Demonftratio Ev angelica, alfo he obferves that
Homer makes Tityon^ when he was dead, to have lain
ftretcht out upon (not nine Cubits, but ) nine Acres
of Ground :

Which Hyperbole may excufe the Jewifh Rabbins
when they fay, that Og was nine Cubits long, when
he lay in his Cradle. See Propof. IV. Cap. VIII.
N. IV.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And this Land which we pojfejjed at that
tiwe^ from Aroer^ which is by the River AirnonT] See
II. 36.
And
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I unto the Reubenites, and to the Gadites.~]
See XXXII
III.
Numb. 34, 35, Sec. but elpecially XIII Joflj. i 5 , See. *^^sr^*
where he diftin&ly relates vvhatPortion of this Country was given to the Reubenites 3 and v. 23, 24, &c.
what was given to the Gaditcs.
And it appears that
none oiGHead belonged to the Reubenites 5 but the
G adites had one half of it, as the Manajjites had the
other.
Ver. to13.
the rett of Gilead.~]
given
the And
Gadites.

Which was notVerfe 13-

all Bafoan,
being from
the Kingdom
Og. ~]he That
is, And
all that
was taken
Og, of of
which
was
King.
Gave I unto the half Tribe of Manaffeh 5 all the Region ofArgob, with all Bafian.~] It is repeated again,
left any one fhould think that Argob, which was a diftinft Province in that Kingdom, was not given to
them by this Grant.
See v. \.
Which srcas
called inhabited
the Land of3 Giants.
Where
Rcphaim
formerly
of whom~] Og
was the
the
laft. See XIV Gen. 5. compared with XV. 20. XIII
J of). 12.
Ver. 14. J air the Son of Manaffeh tooh^all the Conn- Verfe 14.
try of ArgobT]
This is one reafon why he gave this
Country to them.
See XXXII Numb. 41.
the Coajis
ofGefiuri
Maachathi.']
We had
no Unto
mention
of thele
placesandbefore
5 which were
in
the Northern part of this Country ^ as appears from
XUJoJIj. 4, 5. XIII. n. But the People of thefe
places they could not expel, XIII J oft. 13.
And called them after hk oxen Name. 3 XXXII
Numb. 4.
H
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° Vntoagainft
Chapter
this day.~]
From the
henceAuthor
likewife
Cavils
HI. 5 raifed
Mofes being
of this
Bookare :
L/V"\J when the moft that can be concluded from hence is,
that upon the revifing of thefe Books by Ezra, he put
in thefe few words to certifie the Reader, that ftill
they retained this Name 5 as fome body , no doubt,
added the Hiftory of Mofes his death, at the end of
this Book. This the greateft Defenders of the Authority of thefe Books, as written by Mofes himfelf,
make no fcruple to allow : particularly Huetius, and
fince him Her w annus Wit%iw in Ms Mifcellanea Sacra9
Lib. I. Cap. XIV. Seft. 47. But there is no neceffity
to yield fo much 5 for Mofes might fay this himfelf,
though it was not long before he wrote this Book.
For fo the holy Writers do fometimes mention places,
which had their Name but newly given them, from a
particular Faft, that Pofterity might know the Original of it. See I AUs 19.
gave G/lead<~] All that was not
Ver. ^5Verfe 15.poffeffed
by Anil
the Gadites.
VntoMachir^ To the Pofterity of Machir, XXXII
Numb. 40.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And unto the Reubenites, and unto the Gadites^] Here is a more exaft Defcription of that part
of the Country, which was given to the other two
Tribes.
I gave from Gilead7\ Half of which,as I obferved,
was given to the Gadites, v.\2.
Even unto the River Amon.~] Which was the Bounds
of the Country toward Moab.
See II. 36.
in the Hebrew
word,
fame
Half the ValleyT] The
Language, fignifies both a Valley, and a Brooke or River : and being tranflated in the foregoing words,
the River, it (hould be fo here likewife,^//7 the River.
That
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That is, to the middle of ihe River Anton \ I
h Cbai
the Bounds of their Country is mod: exactly fet A
j[[.
thus not only the LXX. and the Vulgar , but Onk I \ L/^v^VJ
alio tranllates it, the middle of the Torrent : yea , v
our felves alio in the XIFhof Jojlj. 2. where there are
the fame words 5 which in the Hebrew ran thus/6'.vto the River Art? on , the midH of the River : where
the City of Aroar ftood, incompafled by the River,
as I oblerved in the foregoing Chapter, v. 36.
And the border.'] Something is under ftood, viz.
went ( as the Phrafe is XV Jofi. 6, 7, Sec.) or reach*
ed, or fome fuch word. Or the meaning mnft be,
the Country bordering upon that River .
Even unto the River Jabbol{, which k the border of
the Children of AmmonT]
This River was the other
Boundary of the Country.
Ver 17.
The
Country
toward
Weftern Bounds
River Arnon was
bok^ the Northern
Amnion being on

PlainRiver
alfo Jordan
and Jordan.']
flatVerfe 17.
the
: which The
was the
of this Country of Sihon 5 as the
the Southern, and the River Jab5 the Country of the Children of
the Eaft.

And is
thenotCoatt
thereof,
from :Cinnereth.
The words
word
thereof
in the
Hebrew
therefore ~]thefe
may be better rend red the Coatf from Cinncreth. Called
the Sea of Cinnereth, XII J op. 3. XIII. 27. it lying
upon a Country and a City called by that Name ,
XI Jofh. 2. XIX. 35. Which gave the Name to this
Sea, called in the New Tafhment, the Sea of Galilee.
and the Sea ofGencfircth, and at laft the Sea of Tiberias 5in honour of the Etnperour Tiberius. See upon
XXXIV Numb. 11.
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Even unto the Sea of the Plain, even the Salt-Sea. J
The Dead-Sea, as it is called in other places : which,
before the burning of Sodom and Uomorrah , had
been a mod pleafant Plain.
AfodothXIIIPi/gab."]
thisUnder
Country,
Joflj. 20. The Name of a City in
Eafiward.~]
Eaft ofBounds,
the Salt-Sea
and
Jordan
: which Which
was the lay
Weftern
as I faid5
of this Country.
Verfe 18.is, Ver.
18. this
And Charge
I commanded
that time.']
That
he gave
to the you
twoat Tribes
of Reuben
and Gad, and to the half Tribe of Manajfeh before
mentioned.
The LORD your God hath given you thk Land to
fojfefs it, &C.3 According to their own defire : but
on condition they (hould help their Brethren to conquer the Land of Canaan. See XXXII Numb. 20,
21, 2 2.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. But your Wives and your little Ones , and
your Cattle (for 1 know you have much Cattle) fiall abide
in
your Cities
which I have given you. "J See XXXII
Numb.
16, 24,26.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. Until the LORD have given reft unto your
Brethren, as well as unto you^ See. 3 Brought them to
a Settlement in the Land of Canaan , and given them
a peaceable poffeffion of it. After which, we read
that Joflwa difmi (Ted thefe Tribes, and fent them to
their Wives and Children, XXII J0JI1. 4*
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. And I commanded JoJInta at that time. ]
About that time 5 when by God's order he appointed JoJIma to be his Succetfbr , and took him to be his
Affociate in the Government , XXVII Numb. 18, &cThine eyes have feen all that the LORD your God
hath done unto thefe two Kings : So fiall the LORD do
unta
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ttnto all the Kingdoms whither thou pajfetf. ~\ This Chapter
teems to be the Preface to the Charge, which by God's
III.
Command he gave to Jofiua at that time, XXVII • /~\T\J
Numb. 19, 23.
Ver. 22. Ye/hall not fear them : for the LORD your Verfe 2 2.
Godfightcthfor you.]
This is part of the Charge it
felf, which he had heard him give all the People,
eight and thirty years ago, I. 21, 29, 30.
Ver. 23. And I befought the LORD at that time, Verfe 23.
faying.'] Being told by God at the fame time (XXVII
Numb. 12, 13.) that he fhould (horily dye, and only fee the Land of Canaan, but not enter into it ^
Mofes made his humble Supplication to God that he
would not execute the Sentence, which he had denounced againft him. For the word befought fignifies Supplication to one that is offended,
Ver. 24. 0 LORD God, thou halt begun to fiew Verfe 24
thy Servant thy great vefs, and thy mighty hand.]
In
fubduing the two Kings of the Amorites.
For what God is there in Heaven, or in Earth, that
can do according to thy works, and according to thy
might f\ He fpeaks according to the Language of
thofe times, when Men worshipped many Gods, of
feveral forts : None of which, he acknowledges, were
able to bring to pafs, fuch things as the LORD had
done.

Ver. 25. I pray thee let me go over, and fee the goody 'erfe 2",
Land that is beyond 'fordj.n.'] To fee is here to enjoy it, as the reft of the Ifraelites were to do : For
God bad him go up into a Mountain and behold it}
but threatned he (hould not enter into it. Which
Threatning he might well think was reverfible, as others had been againft the People of Ifrad upon his
Prayer for them ;> though they had more highly offended
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Chapter fended the Divine Majefty than he had done.
For
IIL
though he doubted at the firft, efpecially when he
WVSJ faw no Water come out of the Rock at the firft
ftroke ^ yet he prefently recovered himfelf,and fmote
it the fecond time , believing God would relieve
them.
goodly
Mountain."]
clefiredThat
to go
fo far
into it , as Moft
to feethink
the that
placehe where
God intended to fettle his Divine Prefence: which
proved to be Mount Moriah. But nothing was
known of this, a long time after : unlefs we fuppofe it was revealed unto him, that where Abraham
offered Ifaacfhzxz the LORD would dwell. It feems
to me that he means, that goodly Country, full of
noble Mountains : for thus the word Mountain is
often ufed , particularly XIII Numb. 29. where the
Spies fay the Amorites dwell in the Mountain^ i. e. in
that mountainous part of Canaan.
And Lebanon7\ He defired to go through the
whole Country, as far as Lebanon 5 which was the
moft Northerly part of it, (famous for goodly Cedars) as the Mountain before fpoken of, was in the
South of Canaan.
■Verfe 26. Ver. 26. But the LORD was wroth with me for your
fakes."] See I. 37.
And would not hear me. ~] Refufed to grant my
Petition.
And the LORD faid unto me , Let it fuffice thee,
fpeak^no more unto me of thh matter.] This fuggefts
that Mofes renewed his Petition, after the firft denial 5 and more earneftly begg d this Favour of
God : which he could nor obtain 5 but was enjoyned filence. This argues great difpleafure : and is
mentioned
by him , as . an Admonition to the
Ifraelites,
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/fraclites, to be fearful to offend the Divine Ma- Chapter
jefty.
' IV.
Ver. 27. Ge/ thee up to the top of P/fgah.~]
See L/^/XJ
Verfe 27.
what I have noted upon XXVII N»«r*. 12.
and Northward, &i.c.~]
Wejiward,
thine ofeyesthe
/W a ///J
Take
full///>view
Country in all the Quarters of it : which might be feen from the top of
this Mountain, which was called Nebo.
See XXXIV,
Ver. 28. But charge JoJIma , rf#a incourage andVzrk 28
jlrengthen hint, ckc]
Bid him not doubt, that I will
bring my People thither under his Conduft ^ though
I deny thee entrance into it.
Ver. 29. So we abode in the Valley over against Verf
Beth-peor. ] It is likely that there was a Temple
built to Baal-Peor which fronted this Valley : for
fo Beth (ignifies an Houfe or Temple of Peor. Which
gave the Name to a City wherein it ftood 5 which
was part of the Inheritance of the Reubenites, XIII
Jojh.20. In this Valley Mofes was buried5XXXI V. 6.
where he made this moft excellent Exhortation to all
the People.

CHAP.

IV.

Verfe I«1V7 0IF therefore hearken, 0 IfraelT] Ha- yerfe r
l\l ving commemorated feveral Benefits
which God had beftowed upon them, fince their
coming out of Egypt, and the giving of the Law at
Mount Sinai 5 with feveral fevere Punifliments
which he had infli&ed on them for their Difobedience
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Chapter obedience to it -0 Mofis proceeds now to exhort them
IV.
earneftly to the obfervance of it.
L/"V\J

Unto the the
Statutes.']
feem to be fuch Laws as
concerned
Worfhip Theie
of God.
And the judgments!] And then thefe were fuch
as concerned their Dealings one with another.
Which two words comprehend all that is fignified by Tejiimonies and Precepts alfo , in other

places.
Which I teach you , for to do them.'] Which he
was about to fet before them 3 and prefs upon their
Prattice.
That ye may live, and go in, and pojfefs the Land%
which the LORD God of your Fathers giveth you.]
Not perifh as their Fore-fathers had done in their
Rebellion : but be happy , and enjoy what God
had promifed, and was ready now to beftow upon them.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. TeJJjal/ not add unto the word which I command you, neither fiall ye diminifli from it. ] This is
thought by feme tp fignifie , that they fhould not
make the leaft alteration in the Laws he had given
them, about the Rites of Divine Worfhip , and Abftinence from feveral Meats, and fuch like things :
which were diftin&ive Marks, whereby they were feparated from other Nations to be a peculiar People to
him. Thus Chiskuni interprets thefe words , Thou
fialt not add fear, upon the fear of the blejfed God. That
is, any other Worfhip to the Divine Worfhip preferred bythefe Laws , nor diminifh that Worfhip.
Which Interpretation feems to be warranted, by what
follows, Thy eyes have feen what the LORD thy God
did, becaufe of Baal-Peor. But in the words beforemen*going (which introduce the fe) Judgments beingtioned,
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tioned as well as Statutes f\\zxz mud be a larger fenfe of Chapter
this Injunction, which relates to all the Laws ot- God : IV.
and the meaning feems to be, Ye fhall not tranfgrefs
any of thefe Precepts, either by doing any thing contrary to them, which was to add; or omitting any
thing which they required, which was to diminifb.
Thus Grotius interprets it upon 2 Corinth. XL 24. Addire ad legem ett facer e quod lex vet at, dumnucrc ell 0ntitterequod lex jubet. But which way foever we
take it, nothing is more ce/tain than that this Prohibition preferved thefe Books from any alteration,
fince the time they were vyritten : For the whole Body of the People acknowledging their Divine Authority, none of them dared to change any thing,
either by addition, or diminution. Of which there
is a wonderful inftance in the People that came out of
Ajjyria, ( in the room of the Jfiaelites, who were
tranfported thither) to inhabit the Country of Samaria 5who receiving this Law, their Pofterity have
kept it all along to this day, as uncorrupted , as the
Jews themfelveshave done 5 although they were their
mortal Enemies, and have been expofed to all the
Changes and Revolutions that can befall a Nation,
during the long interval of Two thoufand and four
hundred years. Thus the mo ft learned Dr. Alix obferves, in his Reflections upon the four la ft Books of
Mofes, p. 144. And I do not fee, why the perfection ofthe Scripture, without the Oral Law of the
Jews,(hould not be thought to be eftablifhed by thefe
words, as jnother learned Perfon {[Job. IVagcnfe/l )
understands them in his Confut. Cartmnk Lip/navn/,
p. 585. Yet, as the forenamed Cbiskpni notes^it doth
not feem reafonable to conclude from hence, that they
were prohibited to add any Con(titutions,as a Hedge
I
and
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to the Law $ or as an Explication of it,
fenfe was doubtful.
See Mr. Thomdike in
of the Church in a Christian State, p. 180,
may keep the Commandments of the LORD

your
God, which
I command
~] Thiswords,
juftifies
Explication
I gave
of the you.
foregoing
as the
refpe&ing all God's Laws : and XIL32. makes it more
plain. And indeed, God being their Law-giver, it
was the higheft prefumptign to make any Alteration
in any of his Laws.
Verfe 5. Ver. 3. Tour eyes have feen what the LORD did becaufe
of Baal-peor,fkc.~]
Howbyhethe
cut Hand
off Twenty
four
thoufand
by a Plague, and
of Juftice,
who had been guilty of Idolatry by the enticements
of the Midianitifi Women, XXV.AW^.5,9. Which
feems to be a reafon, why they friould take a fpecial
Care about the Worfhipof God 5 that nothing were
done contrary to the Laws he had ordained concerning it.
For all the men that followed BaaUpeor , the LORD
thy God hath dejiroyed them from among you. ] The
judges put to death all thofe that they knew to be
guilty $ and the Hand of God found out all the reft $
fo that there was not a Man of them left, who was
not fwept away by the Peftilence.

LOR.D.~]
cleave unto
thathisdidWorftiip
But yefrom
Verfe 4. DidVer.
not 4.depart
5 but the
bewailed
the
Apoftafie of fome of their Brethren, XXV Numb. 6.
Are alive every one of you thk day7\ ^A lingular
Providence watched over them, to preferve them in
fuch good health, that not one in lb many Thoufands was dead fince that time. Nor in the War
with the Midianites , wherein they flew all
the
Males.
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Males, did they lofe fo much as one Man, XXXI Chapter
Numb. 7, 49.
IV.
Ver. 5. Behold J have taught you Statutes andjudg- L/V\J
Verfe 5.
v. 1.
ments.]
Even as the LORD my God commanded me!] Sincerely and uprightly 5 without adding any thing of
my felf, or diminidiing any thing that he faid.
That ye fjould do fo in the hand whither ye go to pof~
fefs
of your Life , when ye
comeit.~]
into To
the be
LandtheofPvule
Canaan.
Ver. 6. Keep therefore and do them, for this is your Verfe 5.
wifdom and underftanding, in the fight of all the Nations?] Itis your intereft to obferve them, as you
will foon find by experience : which will teach you
that it is not only the wifeft Courfe in it felf,butwill
get you the reputation of being a wife People among
all your Neighbours.
Which full
all 5.thefe
being
mention
beforehear(v.of 1,
) ofStatutes."]
Judgments,There
as well
as
Statutes , and here only of the latter, Abarbinel thence
infers, That even thofe Laws which depended wholly upon the Will and Pleafure of God, and for which
they could give no reafon, (for fttch they underftood
by Chukkjm) would procure them very great Honour,
if they were carefully obferved. For the Nations
feeing how wonderfully they profpered, would be
apt to impute it to thefe extraordinary Preicriptions
which they followed. Juft, faith he, as a Phyfician,
who cures defperate Difeaies, by fome fmall trifling
Remedies (as they feem to others) is highly applauded for the profoundnefs of his Knowledge and Wifdom. But Ma/monides takes this word Statutes to
comprehend all the Laws of God 5 and undertakes
to (how that all the Six hundred and thirteen Precepts,
have
5 a
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Chapter have a wife End in them, for the Profit and Benefit
IV.
of thofe that obferve them 5 either to beget fome
IS~V\J wholdbtiie Opinion in their Mind, or to pull out
fome perverfe one 5 either to infcitute fome good Order, or to take away Iniquity, &c. See More Nevochim, P. III. Cap. XXXI.
And fay , Surety this Nation is a wife and understanding People.']abounding
Who continued
Safety, Liberty,
and
Profperity,
with allinmanner
of Bleffings,
while they continued all to go up to worfhip One
God fincerely, at one Place, at certain Set-times 5 as
if the whole Nation was but one Family. All the
reft of their Laws, alfo, were admirably fitted to unite
them unto God, and one to another 5 and confequently, to make them appear a wife People, in the
Eyes of other Nations 5 whofe Writers have not only
highly magnified Mofes, but their Law-Givers have
tranfcribed feveral of his Laws into their own Conftitutions. This appears by the old Article Laws, and
thofe of the Twelve Tables, as many learned Men
have obferved : Nay, the Oracle reported by Porphyry, in Eufebiu* his Prceparatio Evangelica, Lib. IX.
Cap. X. thus extols this Nation :
MSvol XctXfrcuoi avp'av Xa-^pv, w^' dp ES^ft^

The Chaldaeans and the Hebrews, (who came from
Chaldaa) are the only wife People, who worfiip God, the
Eternal King, in a pure manner* And the Oracle of
Apollo Clarius, recorded by Macrobius, Lib. I. Satm+nak Cap. 18. is no lefs remarkable :

Acknow~~
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Acknowledge Jao, (fo they pronounced the Name Chapter
J EHOV AH) to be the higheli God of all. For though
I V.
Macrobius fancied the Sun to be here called 'Jam*, (no i^V~\J
Body can tell why) yet Di odor us Sicnhts acknowledges 'Ida* to be the God, from whom Mofis pretended to have his Laws, i. e. JEHOVAH.
Ver. 7. For it hat Nat ion is there fo great, who hath Vztk J*
God fo nigh unto them, as the LORD our God is in all
things that we call upon him for £] Both Onl^elos, and
the Paraphrafe of Jonathan, and likewife the Hierufalem Targum, are very fignificant upon this place :
' What People is there who have a God that ap■ proaches to them, fo as the LORD our God doth
4 to us ? At whatfoever Hour we cry unto him, he
c anfwers us. It is the manner of other People, to
c carry their Gods upon their Shoulders, to (hew that
1 they are near to them 3 when, alas ! they are afar
c off, and cannot hear them. But the LORD our
1 God fits on his Throne on high, and hears our
c Prayers, whatfoever time we call upon him, &V.
To which may be added, that they had a Symbol of
God's Prefence continually among them, in the Holy
Place, where he dwelt with them, and Mofes, whenfoever he pleafed, confulted him in all difficult Affairs $as their High-Prieft might do, with the TJrim
and Thummim, in all times to come.
Ver. 8. And what Nation is there fo great, that hath Vcrfc
Statutes and Judgments fo righteous, as all this Law
which Ifet before you this Day $ 3 The true Greatnefs
of a Nation, (it appears by this and the foregoing
Verfe) confifts in the fincere Worfhip of God, and
in the upright Adminiftration of Juftice. Both which
were fo provided for by the Divine Laws among the
Jews, that no Nation could compare with them, or
raa
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Chapter was really fo great as they were : For though their
IV.
Country was but fmail, and they were often opprefL/*V"\J fed by feveral cruel Enemies, who defired their Extirpation yet
5
they recovered themfelves, and kept
their Laws in their worft Condition (when commonly they bed obferved them :) Infomuch, that as a very learned Perfon of our own Church, long ago, obferved :After fo many Changes and Alterations as
there were in their State, from better to worfe, and
back again 5 after fo many Vi&ories got by them over
others, and fo many Captivities of their Perfons, and
Defolations of their Country, as others had wrought,
they continued fill one and the fame Peopley governed
by the fame Laws, under feveral great and potent Monarchies. The fucceffive Rife and Fall of Three, of
which they were prefer ved to behold 5 and in their
declining State, able to ftand out a great while againft
the Fourth, the mightieft that ever was on Earth, and
that when this Monarchy was in its full ftrength.
This is a plain Demonftration of the Truth of thefe
Words of Mofes, That no Nation was fo great as
they. See Dr. Jackjons Firft Book upon the Creed,
Chap. XXI.
Maimonides obferves, That the word Zaddikint,
which we tranflate righteous, fignifies as much as equal
and proportionate : Such, faith he, were all thefe Laws
of God } in which there was no excefs, by the prefcription of long Pilgrimages, or fevereFaftings 5 nor
any defefr, which might open the Window to any
Vice, or make them careiefs in the Pra&ice of Vertue. More Nevochim, P. II. Cap. XXXIX.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Only take heed to thy felf and keep thy Soul
diligently, left thou forget the things which thou hall
feen, 8cc.j Their only danger was, left they fliould
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grow carelefs and unmindful of all the wonderful Chapter
Things that Go J had done for them : Which he
IV.
therefore exhorts them to think of frequently, and to L/*VSJ
keep in Memory and lay to Heart :, fo that they might
preferve the Sence of them as long as they lived, and
likewiie teach all Pofterity to be mindful of them.
Ver. io. Effect ally the Day that thou flooded before Verfe io.
the LORD thy God in Horeb.] But above all, that
memorable Day, when the LORD delivered his Law
to them from Mount Sinai -7 at which the oldeft of
them were prefent, and had feen and heard what he
faid, and how it was delivered.
When the LORD faid unto me, Gather me the People
together.'] Unto the foot of Mount Sinai -0 where
they ftood at fuch a diftance from it as God prefcribed, XIX Exod. io, n, 12,13.
And IXXwillExod.
make 1 them
9, Sec.
, Sec. hear my Words'] XIX Exod.
That they may learn to fear me all the Days that they
flail live upon the Earthy Src."] For thofe Words which
they heard, were pronounced in fo terrible a manner, as to make them dread to ofFend his Majefty, and
to inftruft their Children to ftand in awe of him.
Ven 1 1 . And ye came near, and flood under the Verfe 1 1 „
Mountain."]
XIX Exod. I 7.
And the Mountain burnt with Fire. ]
16, 18.

XIX. Exod.

Intowhich
the midfi
of Heaven.']
the middle
of the;
Air,
is frequently
called Into
Heaven
in Scripture
as Cat Fouls of Heaven are the Fouls of the Air : But
whether the Fire flamed up precifely, into the very
midft of the lower Region o* the Air, or only a great
height, is not material 3 either way, the Expreffion
is proper enough.
Ver. 12.
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Ver. 12. And the LORD Jpake unto you out of the
midli of the Fire. ] XIX Exod 20. XX. 1, 21.

L/""V"NJ Tc heard the Voice of the Words."] XX Exod. 19.
Verfe 1 2 . Butfaxv no Similitude \] Tho' fometimes the Divine
Majefty feems to have appeared in a vifible Shape,
(VIL Dan. 9, 10.) yet when he came to give them
his Law, he would not appear in the Figure of a
Man, or any other thing, that might feem to reprefent him to their outward Senfes, or their Imagination : For it had been dangerous then to manifeft
himfelf, under any Refemblance, when he forbad
them to make any Refemblance of him. They would
have thought, he forbad them to make any other
Refemblance, but that wherein he (hewed himfelf to
them 5 in which they would have concluded, it was
lawful to reprefent him.
Onlywould
ye heard
a Voice.']
hence
of the
the
Jews
gather,
that theFrom
People
onlyfeme
heard
Sound of God's Words, when he fpake the Ten Commandmentsbut
^ not the Diftinttion of the Sound,
fo as to understand the Senfe of what he faid. Thus
Maimonides, in his More Nevochim, P.2. Cap. XXXIII.
Which is manifeftly falfe,as appears from Ver. 10. and
1 3. and XX Exod. 22. For therefore the Day wherein he fpake to them in Horeb was fo remarkable , as
never to be forgotten $ becaufe he made them hear his
Words, fo that they might learn to fear him, Sec. For
tho' he did not appear in the likenefs of any thing
to them, yet he vouchfafed to fpeak to them plainly
in their own Language, that they might be inftrufted
in their Duty 5 both which was to keep them from
Idolatry. He did not let them fee any Shape, that
they might not make any Image of him, to worfhip
it or him by it, after the manner of the Heathens 5
but

«^ DEUTERONOMY.
but he let them hear his Voice, that they might tiot
go and worfhip any other Gods, which the Heath
pretended fpake to them.
Ver. 13. Artel be declared unto yon hk Covenant, which
he commanded yon to perform. even ten Commandment s7\
Thefe were the principal Laws which they covenanted with him to oblerve, tho' afterwards he added
others, after the Tenor of which he made a Covenant
with them, XXX IV Exod. 27.

6$
Chip!
IV.
^x-v-w
Verfe 13.
.

And 12.
he wrote
them upon
Exod.
XXXIV.
28. two Tables of Stone.'] XXIV
Ver. 14. And tfye LORD commanded me, at thatVerk 14^
time, to teach yon Statutes and Judgments, that ye might
do them in the Land whither ye go over to pojfefs it.
This doth not fignifie, that they themfelves did not
hear the Ten Words from Mount Sinai, but were taught
them by Mofes, (as Maimonzdes fancies in the forenamed place ) for it plainly relates to the reft of the
Laws, which God immediately after gave him, (Exod. XXI. XXII. XXIII.) It being their own defire,
that God would fpeak to them no more by himfelf,
but communicate the reft of his Will by Mofes, XX
Exod. 19. And accordingly he told the People, all
the Words of the LORD, and all the Judgments, which
he delivered to him, XXIV Exod. 3.
All this will appear more plainly from the next
Chapter of this Book, v. 22, &c.
It is a meer Imagination of thofe Jews, who take
the Statutes and Judgments here mentioned, for their
Oral Law, as Aben Ezra, R.Solomon, fl.Bechai, and
others do, upon this place : Who fay, That when
God gave Mofes the written Law, he expounded it
to him : Which Expofition he delivered to Jvjhwa,
and he to the LXX Elders, &c. (o that it came
K
down
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Chapter down to them in a fucceffive Tradition.
IV.
Ver. 15. Take ye therefore good, feed to your [elves ',
L/"V\J (for ye faw no manner offimilitude on the Day that the
Verfe 15. LORD fpake unto you in Horeb, out of the midtt of the
Fire.~] the
He Nations
gives them
a fpecial
becaufe
of the
WorldCaution
were foabout
pronethis,
to
make Images of their Gods 5 which he exprelly forbids in the Second Commandment. Upon this Text
the prefent Jews ground the Third Article of their
Faith 5 which is, that God is incorporeal.
Verfe 16. Ver.ping any16.thing
Lettbut
ye God
corrupthimfelf
your felves.~]
By worwhom
(hipalone. Unto
they being efpoufed, the giving Divine Worfhip unto any thing elfe, was luch a Corruption as Adultery
is in a married Woman.
And mahfi you a graven Image, the fimilitude of any
Figure.'] See the Second Commandment, XX Exod*
4- likenefs of Male or Female. ] The reprefentati3, The
on of God in Humane Shape is firft forbidden, becaufe itwas mod common among the Heathens.Therefore I cannot think this relates to the Egyptian Worihip, who honoured Oxen as facred to Ojiris, and
Cows as facred to Ifis. Unto which Mr. Selden thinks
the LXX, had refpefr, when they tranflated thefe
words, cQfjJbiv>{Act dpeiviKS % dy\/\vx.&. De Dik Syrh,
Syntag. I. Cap. IV.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. The likenefs of any Beatt that is on the
Earth, Sec.] The word Or is to be here fupplied, and
in all that follows, in this manner : Or the likenefs of
any Bealt that is on the Earth ^ or the likenefs of any
winged Fowl that fiieth in the Air : Where Col tzippor
the
Canaph, which we tranflate, Any winged Fowl, fignir
fies all Birds, and Infefts, that fly in the Ati* For in
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the (hape o£ fucb Creatures alfo, the Heathen repre- Chapter
Tented their Gods, or fome of their Qualities : For
IV.
not only Oxen were facred to Apis, and Rams to jf//- L/"V\J
pitcr Ammo*) but Hawks, and Eagles, and even Beetles to other Deities.
Ver. 18. Or the likenefs of any thing that creepeth on Verfe i3,

common
was more
Nothing
Ground. ~]than
the
of Serpents.
the Worfhip
the Heathen,

among

Or the likenefs of any Fiji) that is in the I] at or s. ~]
The famous Dagon, whom the Philijlin/s worfhipped,
was a Fifh with an Humane Face, Hands, and Feet.
Certain it is, the Syrians worfhipped a Fifh, as Cicero
tells us in his third Book of the Nature of the Gods,
Syri Pifcem vencrantur : Which Mr. Selden thinks, relates to the famous Goddefs-, Atazgatis 5 which is a
word made out of the Hebrew Addir-dag, i. e. magnificent, or potent Fifh. See De Diis Syris, Syntag. II.
Cap. II. The Egyptians were famous, in After-times,
for wor fhipping all forts of Animals^ and if one could
find they were fo in the Days of Mofcs, it might be
ailigned as the moft probable Reafon of his cautioning the Ifraelitcs againft thefe things fo particularly,
they being lately come out of Egypt.

Ver. 19. And lest thou lift up thine Eyes unto Heaven. ~] yerfe l q#
From hence,
I believe, that common Speech among
the Arabians was derived, Ta^e heed how thou gazesl
on the Splendor of the Stars : Which is in the fir ft Century of Arabic k Proverbs, fet forth by Erpenius,
(Prcv. XXVIII.) who faith he knew not what to make
of it : But I take it to be a Caveat againft Idolatry, to
which the ancient Arabians were addicted.
And when thou feesl the Sun, and the Moon, and the
Stars, even all the Host of Heaven 4~\ The moft ancient Idolatry of all other, feems to have been theWorK 2
fhip
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Chapter (hip of the Sutl, and the reft of the heavenly Bodies,
which began among the Chaldeans : For there is not
any God, or Goddefs, among the ancient Gentiles,
but hath a refpeft to the Sun, or the Moon, as G*rbertus Cuperus hath very plainly demonftrated in his
Harpocrates, P. 87, &c. 108, &c. And a very learned Man of our own, hath lately faid a great deal on
the fame Subjedh See Appendix to the Antiquity <?/Palmyra, Cap. IV. by Mr. A. Seller. And Maimon. More
Nevoch. P. III. Cap. XXX.
Shouldeii be driven to worjhip them^ and ferve them7\
Drawn in, enticed, and deceived, (zsOnl(elof, and
the LXX. translate it) either by the inftigation of fome
evil Genius, or admiration of their Splendor, or imitation ofother Nations, or a vain Opinion that fome
Divinity inhabits fuch illuftrious Bodies, or out of a
Senfe of the Benefits Mankind receive by them : For
the chief Philofophers themfelves were led by their
weak Reafonings into this Error, as appears even by
Plate, who faith, It is moft juft that the Heaven fhould
be worfhipped with all the Gods and Demons, and
that we fhould, Tijul&v re &, dj^zdoc} ha.^%jvme, cLrnS^
&c. as he fpeaks in his Epinomk>
See Eufebius^ in
his Pr£par. Evang. Lib. XIII. Cap. XVIII. where he
(hews how much better the Hebrews fpeak in this matter 5 and quotes fome Words of Plato, out of a Work
of his, not now extant, for the Explication of thefe
Words of Mofes.
And to make this Idolatry feem
more reafonable, fome of the Philofophers aflerted
the Sun to be indued with Underftanding 5 and therefore iscalled by Proclm, Tlu^J<; votpS /S^cnAsO^, The King
ef Inte/Iettual Fire, to diftinguifh it from other Fires,
which are without Underftanding : And from thence,
in one of the Coyns of Car ac alia, there is over the Sun,
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furroundcd with Rays, the word PROriDFXTIA. Chapter
In fhort, the World had been fo long fettled in this IV.
Worfhip, that it was no eafie matter, when the Son i /^v^vJ
of God catne,to root it out : For the Effem (the beft
Seft among the Jews) feem to have had a Tang of
this Superftition, asjofephvs repreients them, Lib.U.
De Bcllo JudaJco, Cap. VII. Some indeed excufe them,
as if they only admired the Sun, as the moft excellent
Work of God, which they expreffed by fome kind
of Adoration : But Jofephus exprefly tells us, That
early in the Morning, they direded to him, Tlctl^c;
twclc, AJyiq, as if they befeeched him to rife. And this
ftuck ftill in the Minds of fome who profefled Chriftianity ,• particularly the Followers of Bafilides, and
the Manichees, who called the Sun and the Moon by
the Name of Gods 5 and, fometimes, called the Sun,
Chrili, as Theocloret tells us, Lib. I. Cap. XXVI. And
Epiphanius, and St. Auftin, fay the fame, in more places than one. No wonder therefore, that Julian the
Apoftate (hould fay, that God produced, 'Eg Sir*/
"HAizv 0eci> [xiyizzv 7nbi>1z 0/ULOiOv i£t*d, Out of himfelf the
Sun, the great eU God, in all things like unto hiwfelf :

For which he quotes Plato, in his famous Oration,
in praife of the Sun : Where he faith, The fame Sun
hath filled the Heaven with innumerable other Gods,
page 146. OA@o «£^ro<; Oi'jJv i^iv dx. ftAia irArfr,;, The

whole Heaven k full of Gods from the Sun.
Which the LORD thy God hath divided unto all Na-tions under the whole Heaven. ] The Sence is very
plain 5 that all Nations under Heaven have the Benefit of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, as well as the Jew5 5
who were therefore to worfhip him alone, who is
the LORD of them all, and hath made them to be
Minifters unto us. This R. Solomon faw, and yet he
could
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Chapter could not ftick to it, but fell into the vain Fancy of
IVthe generality of the Jews, that God hath diftributed
t^WJ the Nations of the World under the Government of
feveral Stars, which Stars are under the Government
of Angels $ but the Jews under the Government of
God alone, and not fubjeft to any Planet. Which
hath no Foundation at all 3 much lefs can we think,
that God appointed the Nations of the World to worfhip the heavenly Hoft, left they fliould be Atheifts,
as Clemens Alexandrinus, and Jujiin Martyr fancy from
this place : Unlefs they mean, thac God for their Sins
delivered them up to this Impiety 3 which feveral
great Men fince have thought to be the true meaning
of thefe words : For there are no fuch words now to
be found in the LXX. as they alledge, rTjuuv $* *% Sra*
tfobKk K.V£jL@^ 6 050$ <T8.

There is one who takes the word Chalah^ which
we tranflate Divide, to fignifie to Blandifi, and makes
this the Sence : That God places thefe great Luminaries inthe Heavens, to invite and allure all Nacions
to admire and adore him, the Creator of them. And
indeed, in the Conjugation which the Hebrews call
Hiphil, this word doth fignifie to /often and fmooth,
and confequently to allure 5 but it never fignifies fo,
in that they call Kail.
Argument
to Maimomdes
be this : Godmakes
hath the
madeSence
the of
Sun Mofes's
and Moon
to be
Minifters} not to be worfhipped : According to that,
I Gen. 18. Which made the Pfalmitf fo particularly
call upon all the heavenly Bodies,to praife the LORD,
CXLVIII Pfal. More Nevocb. P. II. Cap. V.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. But the LORD hath taken you, and brought
you forth out of the Iron Furnace. This is a Phrafe ufed
alfo by Solomon ', I Kings VIII. 5 1 . and by Jeremiah
XI
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XI. 4. to exprefs the pioft cruel Servitude 5 wherein
God fufFered them to be tried, as Metals are in a Fur-
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nice of Ir 1, red hot : For he doth not allude to L^V^NJ
their making of Bricks ( as fome imagine), which
were not wrought in an Iron Furnace.
To be unto him a People of Inheritance, as ye are at this 0
D*/J] Thefe were two powerful Argumeuts to induce them to be obedient : That they were not only
delivered from the hardeft Slavery 5 but now made
God's peculiar People, (fee XIX Exod. 5.) whom he
had purchafed for his Inheritance, i. e. to be his People for ever.
From this Verfe, Sir John Marftam gathers, That
Mofes had refpeft, in the foregoing Verfes , to the
Egyptian Superftition 3 as if he had faid, Excujfo fervitutis jugo, etiam excutienda fittt JEgypti B!h\*Sy.juut-

7zt, having fhaken off the Egyptian Yoke, they were
alio to fhake off their abominable Idols : For the invifible God is not to be worfhipped by Images, or
Symbols. So that when he forbids them, v. 16. To
make a graven Image, the fimilitude of any Figitre, the
likenefs of Male and Female, he thinks Mofes hath refpeft to the Boves utriufque fexus Sacri, The Sacred
Beeves of both kind } the Males toOfiris, the Females
to Ifs. And he mentions, the likenefs of any Beatt
that is on the Earth, v. 17. Becaufe all the Egyptians
worfhipped not only the Creatures before-mentioned,
but Canem & Felem, a Dog and a Cat : The Thebans
and SaJt£ worfhipped Sheep ^ the Mendefians a Goat >
and others of them, Wolves and Lyons : And he
adds , The Ukenefs of any winged Fowl thatflicth in the
Air 3 becaufe all the Egyptians worfhipped an Hawk,
and the Bird called Ibis 3 and the Thebans an Eagle.
In v. 18. he mentions, the fimilitude of any thing that
creeps th
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Chapter creepeth on the Ground , becaufe about Thebes, Serpents
IV.
were facred to Jupiter : And the Ukenefs of any Fifl) that
U^V^vJ is in the Waters \ becaufe all Egypt worfhipped certain
Fifties, and feme of them the Crocodile, and the Hippotamus. And as fovtheSun, Moon, and Stars, v. 19.
4) the worfhip of them was common to the Egyptians,
with all other Nations. All this he juftifies out of
good Authors 5 and it might pafs for Truth, had we
any certainty that the Egyptians in the time of Mofes,
were as fottifh as they were in the time of Herodotus.
See Seculum IX. ScSt. de Idololatria,
Verfe 21.

Ver. 21. Further more~-0 or rather, But
The LORD was angry with me for your fakes. ~] He
remembers this again, (tho' he had mentioned it twice
before, I. 37. III. 26.) that they might be the more
deeply fenfible of the danger of offending God, fince
fuch a Man as he was excluded from the good Land,
for one fingle Fault. Or hereby he would magnifie
the Goodnefs of God to them, who thos great Offenders, had a Priviledge granted to them, which
was denied him.

And fware that Iftould not go over Jordan, Sec."] He
only told him fo at the firft, XX Numb. 12. but upon Mofes's importunate Intreaty, that he would revoke the Sentence, (of which we read in the foregoing Chapter of this Book) it feems he filenced him,
by confirming his Threatning with an Oath.
Verfe 2 2. ^er' 22' ^nt Lmufidiein this Land, lmulinot go
over Jordan^} See XXVII. Numb. 12, 13, 14. His
frequent Repetition of this, {hews how near it went
to his Heart. But ye /hall go over, and poffefs that good
Land. God's Promiie to them, he would have them
think, was as irrevocable as his Threatning again A:
him,
Ver. 23.
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Vrer. 23. Take heed unto your felvcs, kit ye forget the Chapter
en ant of the LORD your God, which he made with
IV.
^^m\/m^J
you, and make you a graven Image, &CC. ~\ For this Verfe
23.
was the principal thing in the Covenant, that they
fhould vvorlhip him alone.
Which is the reafon it
is fo often repeated, and was immediately after the
delivery of the Law from Mount Sinai, mentioned
alone 5 as if it was the only thing he had faid unto
them, XX Exod. 22, 23. Ye have feen that Ihavetalkj
ed with you from Heaven : Ye pall not make with me
Gods of Stiver 5 neither pall ye make unto you Gods of
Gold.
Ver. 24. For the LORD thy God is a confumingVtrk 24.
Fire.'] So his
he Laws
appeared
the in
Mount,
whenFire,
he
delivered
fromupon
thence
flaming
XXIV Exod. 17. The learned Huetius thinks, that
from thefe Words of Mofes, the ancient Per/fans took
up the Worfhip of Fire 5 at firft, only as a Refemblance of God, or a Symbol of him, (as Maximus Tyrius faith, Diprt. XVIII. ) but afterwards, as God
himfelf, Demonjlr. Evangel, p. 94.
Even
a jealous
God.~]
any were
Rival in your
Affeftion
: SeeWho
XX cannot
Exod. endure
5. Thefe
two awakening Arguments to keep them from Idolatry 5 that God cannot endure it, and will be very terrible in his punifhment of it.
Ver. 25. \\ hen thoufljalt beget Children, and Children s Verfe 25,
Children, and fialt have remained long in the Land. ~]
When they were very much multiplied, and had been
long fettled in the pofieffion of the Land of Canaan.
And Gods.
pall corrupt your felvcs."] By the Worlhip of
other
L
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And make a graven Imager the fHynefs of any thing!]
Which he had ftriftly prohibited, and iolemnly caution'd them to beware of, v. 23.
AndJhaU do cvili>: the fight of the LORD thy God,

~] By imitating the idolatrous
to Anger
provoke ofhimother
to
Nations.
Cuftoms
Verfe 26. ^er- 2&* I call Heaven and Earth to witnefs againft
5 that
Affeveration
of Earth
kmd the
folemn and
thh Day.~]
you
(hall endure,
as theA Heaven
as furely
they ftiould utterly perifli.
That ye flail foon utterly perijl) from off this Land,
whereunto ye go, 6cc. ] As foon as the Meafure of your
Iniquity is filled up, ye fl:all fpeedily be deftroyed
without Remedy. Which the Hebrews refer to the
Captivity by Salmanefer, and Nebuchadnezzar 5 after
they had been almoft Eight hundred Years in this
Country 5 and fo might be faid, to have remained long
in the Land.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And the LORD flmB fcatter you among the
Nations.']
See XXVI Levit, 33.
Andyeffjall be left few in number among the Heathen^
&C.3 XXVII.fw7.22.
Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And there ye frail ferve Gods, thework^of
Mens
Hands,: To
Wood,
Stone, ofSee.which
~] The
Idols of
the Heathen
the and
Worfhip
he threatens
to abandon them, as a punifhment for their Apoitafie
from God. And the Heathen fometime compelled
them to worfliip their Gods, as we read in the Third
of Daniel.
Which neither fee, nor hear, nor eat, nor fmell.'] This
is a Defcription of the mod ftupid Idolatry, to which
they Ihould be delivered, if they fell from God. See
XXI Numb. 29.
Ver.
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Vcr. 20. But if from thence thou fault Cccf; the LORD Chaj
thy God.} When they were fcattered among the Hca- IV.
then, v. 27.
Lv'VXJ
. nd him, if thou feci *** rcith all thy Hearty Verfe 2 9 .
and
ieul.~\ If they then repented fincerely,
and became unfeigned Worf nippers of the LORD
their God alone, he promifes them forgivenefs.
Vcr. 20. M fa* f/w/* arf in tribulation, and all Me/c Verfe 30.
f&wgj *r« twwe ///w# thee ] In great diftrefs, by the
execution of ihe foregoing Threatnings.
Even in the latter Days.} In future Times, or in
their moft declining State. The Jews themfelves apply this to the prefent State, wherein they now are,
and have been many Years 5 as appears by the ancient Nitztco*, fet forth lately by Wagenfcil, p. 254.
where he faith the whole Nation muft repent, before
God fend Deliverance unto them.
If thou turn to the LORD

thy God, and fajalt be obe-

to his Voice.
~] The
great them
end more
of puniftiment
was todientconvert
them,
and make
obfervant
of God's Commands.
Ver 31. For the LORD thy God is a merciful God.] Verfe 31.
See XXXIV Exod. 6, 7. XIV. Numb. 17, 18.
Lie will not forfake thee, neither defiroy thee, &C. ]
He promifes not to cafe them off, nor defiroy them
utterly, (tho1 they were utterly thrown out of their
Land, v. 26.) but reftore them to his Favour, according to the Covenant made with their Fathers, and
confirmed by an Oath, XVII Gen. 19. XXII. 16, 17.
See XXVI Levit. 44, 45.
Ver. 32. For asl^now of the Days that are pali, which Verfe 52.
were before thee, fince tie day that Cod cr&ted Man upon the Earth, Sec. ~] Turn over :he Annals of the
whole World, from one end of it to the otfter, ever
L 2
fince
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Chapter fince it was made, and fearch, whether thou can ft
IV.
find any thing like to that which God hath done for
L/^V^NJ you- Which jR. Ifaac thus gloffes in his Mnnimen
Fidei, (lately fet forth by Wagtnfeil, p. 103.) From
the Creation of the World, till their going out of Egypt,
there were pajffed Two thoufand four hundred and forty
eight Years 5 and yet in all that long Trail of Time,
there never were jeen , or heard, in any part of the
World, fuck prodigioits Miracles as were wrought to bring
them out of Egypt 5 and afterward, in leading them
through the Red Si a 5 raining Manna on them 5 and the
appearance of the Divine Majejly at Mount Sinai ,
&c,
Yerfe 33. Ver. 33. Did ever People hear the Voice of God
freaking out of the midff of tire, as thou hall heard, and
live £~] Here was a double, or rather tripple Prodigy, never heard oi before, that God fliould fpeak
to them audibly and diftindly, fo long as to iniorm
them in their Duty towards himfelf, and one another 5
and this out of the midfl: of devouring Flames,, and
without the leaf* hurt to any one of them, XX Exod.
18. XX. 18. XXIV. 17.
Yerfe 34. Ver. 34. Or hath God affayed to go and take him a Nation fiom the midfl of another Nation^] Another Wonder, never before heard of } that God, by two Merr
alone, Mofes and Aaron, fhould demand the Delivery of a Nation, under the Power of another Nation
far greater and ftronger than themfelves, and effeft it
alfo, by no other Means but fuch as here follow 1
By Temptations."] This word may be thought to fignifie the grievous Trials of the Ifraelites, whofe Miferies were increafed after the firft Attempt for their
Deliverance ^ which feemed to them a Orange way
of proceeding, V Exod, 19, 22, 23. But by Temptations^
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ptations, may in this place be, in general, meant Mi- Chapter
racks, as the Hebrews underliand it, and theChaldee
IV.
This, and the two follow- l/'VVJ
word Tetrejjht iigmries.
ing words being of the very fame import with the
three words in the New Teftament, which we often
meet withal, ( and lean to be taken from hence )
Auvi'jLioi, -AcgLJi, jy tmjjufofy With Miracles, U ondcrs,
and oi ins, \l sic?. 22. 2 Corinth. XII. II Hel?r. 4..
B) UgMsJ] Which are mentioned, IV Exod. 9.
VII. 9,10.

And by Wonders r\ This Signifies all the
of Egypt : For Pharaoh would not let
go, till God had multiplied his 11 onders
Jjf Egypt, as we read, VII Exod. 3.

Ten Plagues
the lfraeUtes
on the Land
X. 1, 2. XI.

9, 10.

And throwbyof Pharaoh,
War. "] in
This
to 5relate
the LORD
Overthe feems
Red Sea
whereto the
is fold to fight for Ifrael, ( XIV Exod. 14. XV. 3. )
while they, which is the greatefc Wonder of all, were
delivered without ftriking a ftroke.
And are
by Phrafes
a mighty which
Hand, weand
a ftretched-out
Theie
often
meet withal, Airm.
when~]
Mofes fpeaks of their Deliverance out of Egypt. Ill
Exod. 19. VI. 6. XV. 12. and many other places.
And the Hebrews think, that his mighty Hand particularly refers to the grievous Murrain, and the Peftilence , which are called the Hand of the LORD,
X Exod. 3,15. And his ftretched-out Arm, to have
a particular refpeft to the killing of the Firft-born 5
the Ans;el that was going to finite Jerufalem, appearing wich a drawn Sword, and his Hand fir etched out,
IChron. XXI. 16.
And,
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And by great Terrors 7\ Wherewith the Minds of
IV.
thofe were ftuck who heard of thefe things, XV ExU/V%J

od.
14, the15,Egyptians
16. Or were,
elfe he
in
which
whilemeans
they the^Frights
remained three
Days in moft difmal Darknefs, (XExod. 23.) for the
conclufion of this Verfe fignifies, that he fpeaks of all
that the LORD their God did for them In Egypt, before
their Eyes.

Verfe 3 5 . Ver. ticular
3 y . kindnefs
Vnto to
theethe
it was
foewed.~]which
This God
was anever
parIfraelHes,
before manifefted to any ether Nation.
That thou wight eft know that the LORD he is God :
there lieve
is himnone
him.~]
mightnone
beto beelfethebefides
only true.
God,Thatandthey
worfhip
but him. Which two Articles, faith Maimonid,cs,
(More Nevochim,P.U. Gp.XXXIII.J that God is, and
that he is but One 5 are Fundamentals of Religion,
which were known not only by Prophets, but by every Body elfe.
Verfe 36. Ver. 36. Out of Heaven he made thee to hear his
Voice ."] See XX Exod. 22.
That he might inflrucl thee7\ Teach them his Will,
which was chiefly declared in the Ten Commandments.
And either
upon Earth
he JJjewed
his great
"] the
He
means
that they
faw itthee
as they
ftoodFire.
upon
Earth 5 or, that it burnt upon the top of the Mount
in their fight, XXIV Exod. 17.
And thou heardeff his Words out of the mid ft of the
Fire7\ Ver. 11, 12. and XX Exod. 18, 19.
Ver. 37. Andbecaufehe loved thy Fathers, therefore
37.
Verfe
he chofe their Seed after them. See XV Gen. 5, 6, 7.
And many other Places in that Book, III Exod. 15,
16, 17.
And
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them the
out way
in hisout
fightofwith
am
i ."] ChaIV.pter
ForAnd
as hebrought
led them
Egyptin
illar
ofCloud, and of Fire, (XIII Exod. 21.) So when Cy^V%J
they were in clanger by Pharaoh's purfuic of them. !ie
came behind them, and they marched in his fight,
XIV Exod. 19.
of Egypt.
"] This
in Scripture
theOathigheft
Benefit,
neveris mentioned
to be forgotten
bv them.as
So G. Sckjckiird obferves, ( in his Mifchpat Hamelck,
Cap. III. Theorem X.) That they are put in Mind of
this, in theFrontifpiece of the Decalogue, XX Exod.
2. in the Inftitution of Sacrifices, XXII Levit. 33.
in the Promifeof a Bleffing, XXVI. 13. and here, in
the enumeration of God's wonderful Works ; and afterwards, inthe commendation of his Love,VII Dent.
8. in his Dehortation from Ingratitude, VIII. 14. in
his Inftitution of the Paffover, XVI. 6. in the Speech
which the reproving Angel made to them, II Judges
1. in the hope he gave them of Victory over the M/dianitcs, VI. 9. in his Anfwer to their Petition for
a King, I Saw, X. 18. and on a great manv other
occafions : For this was, Vehit Fnndamentum & initium Reipitblictifizc. as another learned German (peaks,
(Gients on IX Dan. 15.) the Foundation as we may
call it, and the Beginning of their Commonwealth
founded by God 5 which comprehended in it abundance of Miracles, far exceeding all the Power of
Nature.
Ver. 38. To drive out Nations before thee greater Verfe 38.
and mightier than thou art. "] So mighty that they
frighted
from 29,31.
attempting^the Conqueft
of them, their
XIII Fathers
AW>. 28,
To
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To bring thee in to give thee

IT ART
oeir Land for an Inheri-

IV.
tance, as it is this day."]
That is, as he had given
L/"V\J them a late Experiment, by overthrowing the two
Kings of the Amorites, and ; »ving them their Land
for a poffeiiion.
Verfe 39. Ver. 39. Know therefore this day, and confidertit in
thy Heart, that the LORD, he k God in heaven above,
and upon the earth, and then is none elfe7\ Be fenfible
therefore, and fettle this Belief in thy Heart, that
the LORD is the fole Governour of the whole
World.
Verft 4c. Ver. 40. Thou (halt therefore keep his Statutes and his
Commandments, which I command thee this day, &c.~]
Worfhip and obey him, as the only way to make
them and their Pofterity live happily in the Land,
which God was about to give them.
That it may be well with thee, and with thy Children
after thee, and that thou may si prolong thy days upon the
earth, Sec/] Tho' Mofes fpeak of their long Life upon Earth, yet the better fort of Jews did not fet up
their reft here 5 but from this word prolong, extended
their hope as far as the other Wofld : For thus Maimonides faith, (in his Preface to Perel^ Chelek^) they
were taught by Tradition to expound thefe Words,
That it may be well with thee, in the World which is
all good $ and mayeli prolong thy days^ in the World
which is all long, L e. never ends.

obfer~] Idid
CitiesMofes
three that
Mofes
in 41.
the Then
Preface
to fevered
this Book,
not
Verfe 4.1.vedVer.
deliver all that is contained in this Book, in one continued Speech ^ but at feveral times, as appears even
by the beginning of the next Chapter, where it is faid,
He called all Ifrael, and faid unto them, Sec. Which
fuppofes, that after this Preface in thefe four Chapters,

he
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he difmilled them to confider what he had faid 5 and Chapter
then feme time after aflembled the People again, to
IV.
earned- <^"V^
put them in Mind of the Laws, which he fothefe
two
But between
ly prefTed them to obferve.
times, (after he had fpoken all that is contained in
thefe four Chapters, and before he rehearfed the Decalogue) heput in execution the Command of God
lately given, to fet apart three Cities of Refuge on
this (Ide Jordan : Which he here relates, in the order,
I fuppofe, wherein it was done.
On this fide Jordan, towards the Sun-rifing7\ On
the Eaft-fide of Jordan, according to what was ordered, XXXV Numb. 14.
Ver. 42. That the Slayer might flee thit her , which Verfe 42.fljould kJllhk Neighbour unawares, &c] See there,-*;. 1 1 ,
12, &c.

Ver. 43. Namely, Bezer in the Wildernefs, in the Verfe 43.
plain Country of the Reubenites, and Ramoth in Gilead
of the Gadites,and
Thus
they are fet Gofien
down in
alfoBafian,ofthe
in the BookManajfites.']
of Jojlouay
XX. 8. XXI. 27, 36,38.
Ver. 44. And this is the Law which Mofes fet before Verfe 44.
the Children of TfracW] Now follows the Law, which
(after the forementioned affignation of the Cities of
Refuge) Mofes fet before all the People, and prefled
them to the obfervance of it.
Ver. 45. Thefe are thcTefli monies, and the Statutes, Verfe 45*
and the Judgments."] As the next Chapter contains the
Law i) that is, the Ten Commandments, which Mofes
fet before them : So, in feveral following Chapters,
(after new earneft Exhortations to Obedience) he reprefents to them the reft of God's Will, comprehended under thefe three words 5 Tefiimonies, Statutes,
and Judgments : Some of which belong to the Divine
M
Service,
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Chapter Service, others to their Civil Government-, and the
IV.
reft to Ceremonial Obfervations, for the better fecuL/V\J rity and prefervation of both the former.
Which Mofes fyake unto the Children of IJrael, after
they came forth
out of Egypt.
~\ Which
he hadoutformerly
delivered
to them,
after they
were come
of the
Egyptian Bondage, in the XXI, XXII, XXIII Chapters
of Exodus, and in the following Books.
Verfe 46.
Ver. 46. On this fide Jordan, &c]
In this, and
the two following Verfes, he again mentions the
place and the time, when and where hefet before them
the Law, and the Teftimonies, Statutes and Judgments, recorded in the following part of this Book :
Which he repeats, that all Pofterity might obferve,
thefe Difcourfes were made a little before he died.
In the Valley over again i? Be\h-peor7\ III. Z)lt.
In the Land of Sihon King of the Amorites, who dwelt
at EejhbonT]
II. 24, 3 1 , &r.
Whom Mofes and the Children of Jfrael fmote, after
they were
out ofthence
Egypt.']
the fortieth
Year
aftercome
theirforth
departure
: AsInappears
from
XXI Numb. 24., XXXIII. 38,
Verfe 47. Ver. 47- And they poffejfed his Land, and the Land
&c. King of BaJJjan, &c. ] See XXI Numb. 33,
'ofOg
Verfe 48. Ver. 48. From Aroer, which is by the Ban\ of the
River Arnon, even unto Mount Si on, which k Hermon7\
The Mount here called Sion, is not that which was
fo famous in After-times, when David made it the
Royal Seat 5 for that was on the other fide Jordan,
and is written with different Letters in the Hebrew :
But in all probability, is a Contraction of Sirion 5
which is the Name by which the Sidonians called
fo deHermon : For the Bounds of this Country arefcribed,
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fcribeJ,' III. 8, 9, 12. to extend from ihe River Ar- Chapter
V.
«*r, to Mount Herman, which is called Shfom.
Ver. 49. Ami all the Plain en this fide Jordan Eaft- L/V\J
HI. 17.there Verf"e 49See place
of tie Pit**.']
the Sea
ward,
The fame
ofPifgabJ]
Springs
Undereventheunto
called Ajbdod-Pifgah. Which is exa&ly defcribed after the fame manner, by Benjamin Tudelcnjis, in his
Itinerary, fet forth by LEn/pereur , p. 51. Where
he faith, that Jordan is called at Tiberias, the Sea of
Genefareth 5 and coming from thence with a great
force, falls, at the foot of this Hill, into the Sea of
Sodom^ which is called the Salt Sea.

CHAP.

V.

Verfe 1 . A ND Mofes called all Ifrael, and Jaid unto Verfe 1
l\ them.'] That is, fummoned all the Elders, and Heads of their Tribes, who were to communicate what he faid to the reft. Thus it is commonly expounded : But that which he faith, XXIX.
10, 1 1. feems to direft us to another Interpretation 5
that he himfelf went from Tribe to Tribe, and repeated thefe Ten IVordsy (as they are called) placing himfelf id feveral parts of their Camp, that every one
might hear what he faid. And this was fometime
after he had, in like manner, exhorted them to Obedience, inthe foregoing Preface. See IV. 41.
Hear, 0 Ifrael^ the Statutes and Judgptjents, which
Iunto
(peakyou.
** your Ears this day.~] Mind what I now fay
M2
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That ye may ham them, and keep and do them. *]
That ye may not be ignorant of fuch important
Truths, nor negligent in the Pra&ice of them $ which
is the End of Knowledge.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. The LORD our God made a Covenant with
Verfe 3.

m inHoreb.~]
See XXIV Exod. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8.
Ver. 3. The LOUD made not thk Covenant
with our

Fathers.he~]covenanted
Viz. Abraham,
Jacobthe: With
whom
to giveIfaac,
their and
Posterity
Land
of Canaan 5 but did not make to them this difcovery
of his Will, which was the matter of the Covenant at
Horeb.
But with m, even m, who are all here alive thk day7\
A great part of thofe who were then at Horeb, were
now alive, viz. all under twenty Years old. And if
they had been all dead, Mofes might have faid, He
made it with us 5 becaufe they were ftill the fame People, tho' the particular Perfons were dead, with
whom the Covenant was made, not only for themfelves, but for their Pofterity.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. The LORD talked with you Face to Face in
the Mount, &C.3 Openly, clearly, and diftinftly 5
or by himfelf, without the Mediation of Mofes 3 but
in no vifible (hape, for that is exprefly denied in the
foregoing Chapter, IV. 12,15.
Verfe 5» Ver. 5. 1 flood between the LORD and you at that
time^ tojhewyou the Word of the LORD. As a Mediator, whom God employed to prepare them to meet
him, (XIX. Exod. 10, 11, 8cc.) and to prefcribe them
the Bounds, at what diftance they ftiould keep, (v.i 2.)
and to bring them forth to meet with him, (v. 17.)
and to charge them to keep within their Bounds,
"fe 21. And on the other fide, to reprefent their

Defires unto God, after he had fpoken to them, XX
Exod.
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Fxod. 19. So that he was truly a Mediator between Chapter
God and them 5 and flood alio in a middle place,
V.
at the foot of the Mount, while they flood further ■ /~\T\J

off.

od.For
18.ye were afraid by reafon of the Fire. ~]

XX Ex-

XX.And21.went not up into the Mount. ~] XIX Exocl. 17.
Ver. 6. I am the LORD thy God, which brought Verfe 6.
thee out of the Lund of Egypt, from the Houfe of Bondage.] This Preface to the Ten Commandments is
explained, XX Exod. 2.
Ver. 7. Thou foalt have none other Gods before we7\ Verfe 7.
See XX Exod. 3. It is wifely obferved by Grotius,
(Lib.2. de Jure Belli & Pack, Cap. XX. Sett. XLV.)
That true Religion was ever built upon thefe Four
Principles : Firli, That there is a Cod, and that he
is but One. Secondly, That God is nothing of thofe
things that we fee with our Eyes, but fomething more
fublime
than them
takesjuftly.
Care*
of
Humane
Affairs,all.
andThirdly,
judges That
them hemod
Fourthly, That he is the Maker of all things whatfoever. Which Principles are explained in thefe firft
four Precepts of the Decalogue ^ the Unity of the
Godhead being delivered in the firft place.
Ver. 8, 9, 10. Thou fialt not make thee any graven Verfe 8
Image, nor the likenefs of any thing, Stc/] The Second n IC#
Principle, That God's Nature is
ed in this Second Commandment
of this Prohibition, to make
Which the beft of the Heathen

invifible, is contain: Being the Ground
any Image of him.
forbad alfo for this

very reafon, rQ.<; &*. l$inli£<q ©*S SvvclIzvx/Vwc lJ vzf™,
Becaufe it is impojjible to conceive God other wife, but by
among
the Mind alone, as Plutarch reports the fence of Numa
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Chapter among the Rowans.
And we find the fame asplainV.
ly faid by Antiflhenes among the Greek?, in Clemens
L/^VVj

Alexandria us, 'OpOxA/xc?^ &% og£laq> &&v\ Ioixm, $*Q7te£
ajuTtv J5&$ ovvzlcq iKyux&&.v c/| rixcvo; : He is not
feen by the Eyes, nor n like to any thing ^ and therefore
none can learn any thing of him by an Image. Nor could

the Vulgar, I am apt to think, have been kept fo
long, and fo generally as they were, to the worfbip
of them, if it had not been by bold Fi&ions, that
fome of them were AfomTi?, Fain down from Heaven ;
and that all of them were, 0&a £ Stlat juutlvms dv<LirMz, Divine Things, and foil of a Divine Communication, asJamblichw fpeaks. And to make them more
reverenced, while fome of them were 'E^paw, confpicuousto all the People 5 ethers were kept fecret in
the inmoft part of their Temple, as having hidden in
them a Symbolical Prefence of God, as Proclus fpeaks
upon Timtifs. Which Ezek Spanhemius jnftly thinks,
was done in imitation of what Mofes faith concerning
God's Prefence upon the Mercy-Seat, in the Holy of
Holies.
Obfervationes inCallimachum, p. 586, &c.
See upon thefe three Verfes my Annotations on
XX Exod. 4, 5, 6.
Verfe 1 1 . Ver. l J • Fhonfoalt not take the Name of the LORD
thy God in vain^ &c] This contains the Third Principle before-mentioned, that God takes Notice of all
things, even of our Thoughts, and governs all our
Affairs : For it is the Foundation of an Oath, that
God knows our very Hearts, and is Witnefs to our
Meaning, as well as our Words $ and will, if we
fwear fallly, punifh us for it : Which is an acknowledgment alio both of the Juftice, and the Power of
<Gud.
See upon XX Exod. 7.
Ver. I20
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Ver. 12. Keep the Sabbath-day to fanctijie /'/.] They Chapter
were to keep it in Memory, that they might fanftitie V.
it, as it is XX Exod. 8. fee there. And it was fan- L/V\J
8'ijied, or fet apart for fpecial Ends and Purpofes -Verie l2that they might give to the blefled Cod the feventh
part of the Week, (as Abarbinel fpeaks upon thefe
Words) and might learn the Divine Law, together
with the Kabalah, or Traditional Expoiition of the
Words, and mark well the Niceties of it : For which
he quotes a Saying out of the Gemara of the Hierufalem Talmud, Sabbaths and Feajls were not given, but
to learn the Law upon them. Which is the reafon he
faith of another Speech of theirs, in their Midrafch,
or Allegorical Expofition upon £x0^, That /AeSW£bath weigheth again ft all the Commandments : Becaufe it
was a principal means to make them known and obferved. There is not much faid indeed, in exprefs
Words, concerning this End of the Reft of the Sabbath :But common Reafon told the Jews, it could
not be intended meerly as a Day of Eafe from Labour 5but for the folemn Service of God, andlnfkruttion in their Duty to him.
As the LORD thy God commanded thee.'] At Ma*
rah fay the Jews commonly , where he gave them a
Statute and an Ordinance : See XV Exod. 25. But
one of them faith better, At Marah it was d:J/gned,and
at Sinai it was comma;/ !e I. But they do not look back
far enough for the Original of this Commandment :
For there being two Things in this Day, the Reft of
it, and the Religion 5 the Reft of it wTas in Remembrance of their Deliverance out of Egypt, and theOverthrow of Pharaoh in the Red Sea, which coinpleated their Deliverance 3 immediately after which,
they kept their fir ft Sabbatical Reft.
The Religion
was
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Chapter was in Remembrance of the Creation of the World $
V.
and fo this* Day had been obfcrved from the beginU'VNJ ningby the Patriarchs, tho' we find no mention made
of their Refling : And that may poflibly be the meaning of thefe Words, As the LORD thy God commanded thee. That is, immediately after he had finifhed
the Creation of the World.
Verfe 13. ^er- *3* Six Days /halt thou, labour^ and do all thy
Work7\ See upon XX Exod. 9.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. But the Seventh Day is the Sabbath of the
LORD thy God, in it thou flialt not do any Work* StC.^
The reafon why they might not do any Work on this
Day, is given in the XX Exod. 11. which is wholly
omitted here } becaufe Mofes had another Reafon to
add, for the Inforcement of this Precept : And refers them (in the foregoing Words, v. 12. As the
LORD thy God hath commanded thee) to what he had
laid in the Book of Genejis and Exodus 5 where he
had fet down the Reafon which God himfelf gave
with his own Mouth, for the Religious Obfervation
of this Day 5 becaufe in Six Days the LORD made
Heaven and Earth, Sec. So that this Commandment
was defigned to eftablifh the Fourth Principle I mentioned, that God is the Maker of all Things. To
preferve the Memory and Sence of which, (as the Author of the Anfwer, Ad Orthodoxos, obferves, LXIX.)
this Reft was inftituted, to be obferved with a more
than ordinary San&ity. It being of fuch great moment, that the firft Sabbath-breaker was punifhed with
Death 5 becaufe the voluntary Violation of it, contained in it a Denial, that the World was created
by God.
That
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That thy Man-fervant and thy Maid-fcrvant may rett Chapter
as mil as thok.j
Mercy towards Men, as well as
V.
Piety towards God, was a Reafon for the obfervi- o**v^
tionofthis Sabbatical Reft.
Ver. 1 5. And remember that thou waft a Servant in ^ er*e l 5*
the Land of Egypt, and that the LORD thy God brought
thee from thence, &C. therefore the LORD thy God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath-day. This is a new
Ground for the oblervation of the Sabbath } becaufe
God had given them reft from their hard Labour in
Egypt : Which obliged them to keep that Seventh
Day, which God appointed at the giving of Manna,
(being the Day on which he overthrew Pharaoh in.
the Red Sea) as the Memory of the Creation of the
World obliged them to keep one Day in feven. So
our Mr. Alede hath explained it : See my Annotations on XIV Exod. 50. And Maimonidcs hath fomething to the fame purpofe, in his More Ncvochim,
P. II. Cap. XXXI.
See upon XX Exod. 1 1.
Ver. 16. Honour thy Father and thy Mother, as /£eVerfe 16.
LORD thy God hath commanded theef] In the T wentieth of Exodus, v. 12. See there. To which I (hall
here add, That the Laws of Solon made thofe Children infamous, who did not afford Suftenance to
their Parents, and provide them an Habitation. And
by the ancient Law of Athens, he that reproached
his Parents, was disinherited ^ if he ftruck them, his
Hand was cut off 5 if he left them unburied, he loft
their Eftate, and was baniflhed his Country : And another Law puniftied this Ingratitude with Death.
See J.MeurJtus,\n his Themis Attica, Lib. I. Cap. 2,3.
where he (hews, That by Parents they underftood,
not only Father and Mother, but Grand-father, and
Grand-mother 5 nay, T^w />wfn?p ^7^^ iiv fa (
N
/. c
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Chapter fc e. Great Grand-mother, and Great Grand-father,
V.
if they were yet alive, as Ifeu* tells us, Orat. VII.
^V^
And the Ground of all thefe Laws, was, a Sence they
had, as JEfchines tells us, That Men oughr to honour
their Parents, as they did the Gods, Ofc $, fan £&«njmSv ro7$ S'ecfc. See Sam. Petitus, in Leges Atticas, Lib,
lit. Tit. 3. Whence Hierocles calls Parents, 0eoi g^H^Gtoi, Earthly Gods. And P&fo upon the Decalogue,
©so) i/u$av&i$, Sec. Vifible Gods, who imitate him that is
unbegotten, by giving Life. And accordingly, next to
the Precepts concerning the Worfhip of God, Mofes
here places immediately the Duty owing unto Parents.
That thy Days may be prolonged, and that it may go
well with thee, &c. ] Thefe laft Words are added to
what God fpake, (XXExod. 12.) as an Explication
of the foregoing. Whereby they are excited to Obedience, bythe Promife not only of a long Life, but
of an happy. I fay Obedience, for that's included in
Honour, as the Apoftle explains it, III Colojf. 20. Children obey your Parents in all things : Where God, that
is, hath not commanded the contrary, and where it
is not inconfiftent with the Publick Good 5 which is
alway to be preferred ever before the Duty that is
owing to Natural Parents. Infomuch, that common
Reafon taught the Heathen, that for the Good of the
Society, the Son is to lay afide the Reverence he
fliould pay to his Father, and the Father to pay it unto the Son 5 that is, when he is in Publick Office :
Thus the famous Fabivs Cunttator , commended his
Son, for making him light off from his Horfe, when
fat met him in his Confulfhip„ as Phttarch tells us.
And Tee A. GeMj&, L. XI NoS. Attic. Cap. I. St Lib,
XIIL Gaptfffc & Lib. XIV. in the beginning.
V«r. it;
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17. Thoufialthenotwaskill.~]
If a Man
therVer.
involuntarily,
banifhed,
by thekilled
Lawsano
of Chapter
V.
Athens, from his Country for a Year : But if hekill'd L^VNJ
another, <$; -wfjttuv;, as Demojlhenes fpeaks, out of^erfe *7«
forethought, and defignedly, he was put to Death :
SzzSam. Petitus, Lib. VII. in Leges Atticas, Tit. I.
p. 508, 512. Yea, fo deteftable was this Sin accounted, that even, Tx i^v^ac, Livelcfs Things, fuch
as Wood, or Stone, or Iron, wherewith a Man was
killed, Draco ordered to be thrown out of their
Coafts.
lb. p. 525.
Ver. 18. Thou jha.lt not commit Adultery, 7\ This Ver fe 18.
Crime was alfo puniftied with Death, by the Laws
of Draco. Solon indeed, left it to the Liberty of the
Husband, who caught another Man in Bed with his
Wife, either to kill him, ifhepleafed, or to let him
redeem his Life with a Sum of Money. But if after
this he lived with his Wife, he was infamous, as Demofihenes tells us 5 who faith, (he might not come
publickly into their Temples : If (he did, any Man
might treat her as he pleafed, only not kill her:
So that fhe was fo odious as to be thrown, 'Ex -n Tife
oiHiot^ tS £&zJ$, K) &%, lipdf rfi *rris 7n;AfcA>;, Both out of
the Houfe of her Husband, and out of Holy Places of the
Oty. Nor might (he go abroad with any Ornaments,
(MPi cJZ&vaij K07jbL&i£oq, is the Law of Solon). If fhe
did, any Body might take them away from her, and
tear her Clothes in pieces,and beat her 5 only not maim
her in any part of her Body. See the fame Petitus^
Lib. VI. 77*. 4.

Ver. puniftied
19. Neither
/halt thou
LawsSolon
of Verfe 19.
Draco
all Theft
withJleal.
Death"] :The
Which
thought too fevere, and therefore changd that Punilhment into making Satisfaction, by reftoring douN 2
ble5
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Chapter ble 9 yet (till making it Death, if any Man dole aV;
bove fuch a Value $ or took any thing out of the
L/"Y"NJ Publick Baths, and fuch-like places, tho* of never
fo little Value. See in the fame Author, Lib. VII.
Tit. 5.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. Neither fialt thou bear falfe Wit nefs againli
thy Neighbour J] There was an Aftion at Athens lay
both againft falfe WitnefTes, and him that produced
them : Who had a Fine fet upon them, and were
made infamous. And if they were found thrice in
the fame Fault, T&7s$ && }y avric, % ras ox t&t&v £tljul&S *T), Both they themselves, and all their Pojierity,
were made infamous. As Andocides fpeaks. See lb.
page 559.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Neither fialt thou defire thy Neighbour s
Wife,
neither ftbyaltfeme,
thou covet
It is obferved
that thy
an Neighbour
exaft Orders Houfefac.~]
is obferved
in the delivery of thefe Precepts : For firft he places
fuch Offences as are confummate, and then thofe that
are but begun, and not perfe&ed. And in the former he proceeds from thofe that are moft heinous, unto thofe that are lefs grievous : For thofe Offences
are the greateft which difturb thePublick Order, and
confequently do mifchief unto a great many. Such
are thofe that are committed againft Governors and
Rulers, who are comprehended under the Name of
Parents 5 by whofe Authority Humane Society is
preferved. And then among thofe which are againft
particular Perfons, thofe are the greateft which touch
a Man's Life : Next, thofe that wrong his Family $,
the Foundation of which is Matrimony : Then thofe
that wrong him in his Goods, either dire&ly by
Stealth, or more craftily by bearing Falfe-witnefs.
leg in the laft place, thofe Sins are mentioned,
which
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which are not confummate, being gone no further Chapter
than defire 5 which in ExW//*, (XX. 17.) areexpref*
V.
fed by one and the fame word, but here by two 5 u/WJ
which we tranllate defire and covet : Between which
I know no difference 5 unlefs they exprefs higher and
lower degrees of the fame Sin. The contrary to
which, iscontentednefs with our Portion, and thankfulneis to God for it 5 which will not let us covet
any thing belonging to another Man, with his lofs
and damage.
Ver. 22. Thefc Words the LORD fpakp unto *///& V.ne 2:
Affemblyin the Mount 5 out of ike midst of the Fire, of
XIX Exod.
thick Darknefs.~
of theconfutes
and This
the
of the
the foolifh] Fancy
XX. 18.
16. Clouds,

Jewifh Doctors, that the People heard only the firft
Words of God, I am the LORD thy, &c thoufljalt
have no other Gods but me, i. e. They heard him declare his Exiftence, and his Unity 5 but all the reft
were reported to them bv Mofes. Nothing can be
more contrary to what he here [M\\,t\\dit all thefe Words
(that is, the Ten Words before mentioned) were
whole Affzntblj. See More Nevoch'wr,
to their
fpoken
XXXIII.
P. II. Cap.
greattheVoice.~]
That is, fo loud that it might
be With
heard a by
whole Camp.
And he added
the XXI,
reft ofXXII,
the Commandments,nowhichmore."]
follow All
in the
and
XXIII of Exodus, were delivered to Mofes alone, and
by him to the People, according to their own defi
XX Exod. 19. XXI. 1. XXIV. 9.
And he wrote them in tiro Tables of Stone, and !!/vered them unto me7\
That is, the Ten Comma
ments, and no more, XXIV Exod. It. XXXI. 1?.
XXXI V.i ,28, Left what they he
\th their E
(hould
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Chapter ftiould quickly Aide out of their Minds, he took care
V.
to have it engraven with his own Hands, in thefe
L/WJ Tables.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And it came to pafs, when ye heard the
Voice out of the midff of the Darknefs, (for the Mountain did burn with Fire ) that ye came near unto me ^
even all the Heads of the Tribes and Elders. ] After
they had recovered out of the Fright wherein they
were, at the Conclufion of thefe Words : When the
Thunderings, Lightnings, and Noife of the Trumpet was fo terrible, that they removed and ftood afar
off, XX Exod. 18.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And ye faid, Behold the LORD our God
hath foewed ns his Glory, and his Greatnefs, and we
have heard
his Voice
of the midst
Fire.~]
Here
Mofes
relates
more outlargely,
what ofhethefaid
in fhort,
XX Exod. 19.
We havefeen this day, that God doth tall^ with Many
and he liveth.~] This looks like a thankful Acknowledgment ofthe great Goodneisof God, in vouchfafing them fuch a Favour, as never any Men had before, and which they could not expe& again. And
accordingly Mofes makes ufe of it, as an Argument
to be very obfervant of God's Commands, XX Exod.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25.
' Now therefore why Jhould we die ? For this
22,23.
great
Fire will confume us : For if we hear the Voice of
theanLORD
our God Conceit
any more,
we (hall die."]
It
is
ungrounded
of then
Maimonides,
(in the
place above-mentioned) that when they had heard
the firft Words, they fell into a Swoon, and did
not recover themfelves till all the reft was fpoken 5 which made them conclude, that they (hould
we
really die, and never come to themfelves again, (as
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we fpeak) if they (houl J hear him fpeakto them any Chapter
more.
The plain meaning is, that mortal Men could
V.
not endure to hear him fpeak in that manner : For L/^V*SJ
the Voice was fo loud, and accompanied with fuch
Flafhes of Fire, and fuch Claps of Thunder, as made
them conclude, if it had continued longer, they
fhould have expired.
Ver. 26. For rvho is there of all Flcjh ?~] i c. Of all Verfe 26.
Men, who are weak and frail, as the word Flefi denotes.
That hath heard the I one of the living God, fycahjng
out
of the
midst of
of Fire
ive have)
and lived.']
is no
Inftance
fuch (as
a thing
as this
5 which There
made
them afraid of hearing him fpeak, in this manner, anymore : For they did not mind God's Lnd and Intention in this, (which Mofes fuggefts to them in the
XX Exod. 20.) but in a confulion of Thoughts imagined, that tho' they had eicaped once, the Flames
out of which he fpake might devour them, if they
came near them again,
Ver. 27. Go thou near and hear all that the LORD Verfe 27our God will fay, and fpeak, thou unto us all that theLORD
our Godf?jal/Jpeal{ unto thee, and we will hear it, and do
it."]
XX heExod.
(hewsonlytheir
Opinion that
of
Mofes,Seethat
could19.
be This
able not
to endure
without diforJer, which made them ready to die }
but go into the very midft of the Darknefs, out of
which thofe Flames came.
Ver. 28. And the LORD heard the Voice of your Verfe 28.
Words, when ye fiak? nnto Me, and the LORD faid
unto Me, I have heard the Voice of the Words of this
People, &cc. ] As Mofes here reports more largely
what they faid to him, than he did in Exodus 5 fo
he likewife gives a larger Account what God bad
him
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Chapter him fay to them , in anfwer to their defire.
V.
They have well [aid, all that they have fpokeni]
It vet/V\J ry much becomes them, out of a fence of their meannefsand unworthinefs, and of the inconceivable Majefty of God, to defire he would fpeak to them by a
Mediator.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. 0 that there were fuch an Heart in themjhat
they would fear me, and keep my Commandments always 7\
The words are wonderful emphatical in the Hebrew,
Who will give, that there may be fitch an Heart in them.
Which is an Expreffion of the moft earneft defire $
but withal fignifies, that if what he had done for them,
would not move them to fear and obey him, it was
impoffible to perfwade them to it, Not but that he
could miraculoufly work upon them, and change
their Hearts, (faith Maimonides) if he pleafed, as he
miraculoully changed the Nature of other things ;
but if this were God's Will, to deal with them after
this fafhion, there would have been no need to fend
a Prophet to them, or to publifh Laws, full of Precepts and Promifes, Rewards and Punifhments 5 by
which (faith he) God wrought upon their Heart,
and not by his abfolute Omnipotence. More Nevochim,
P. III. Cap. XXXII.
That it might he well with them, and with their Children for evcr.~] For God defired nothing more than
this, which they themfelves promiffd, (v. 27.) which
moved him to vouchfafe fuch a fpecial Priviledge to
them, as firft to fpeak to them himfelf,and at their defire, confent to fpeak to them by his Prophet.
Verfe 30. Ver. 30. Go, fay to them, get you into your Tents again.] All this fhews, that Mofes was a Mediator between God and them, and between them and God.
Ver. 31.
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31, /\ But
thee,
flandapproaches
thou here by
me.his"| Chapter
He Ver,
invites
\ofes as
untoforthe
neareft
unto
V.
Majefty^ and the moft familiar converge with him, ^^n^^-/
XXExod 2i. XXIV. a, 18. For this was the higheftVerfc iv
degree of 1 rophecy, as Maimonides calls ir, in his
More Ncvochim, P. III. Cap. LI. And in his Preface
to that Book, he faith, This is the greatefc degree of
Illumination of a Prophet, concerning whom it is
faid, Stand thou here with me : And again, The Skin
of hh Face fljone. Which he fuppofes fignified, that
his Mind was always full of light 5 whereas other Prophets were fometime in darknefs, and faw nothing.
And I will fteak^unto thee all the Commandments, and
the Statute s, and the 'judgments, which thou JJjalt teach
them.']
VI. 1. According to their own defire, v. 77. See
And that they may do them, in the Land which I
give them to pojfefs it.] According to their Promife,
in the fame, v. 27.
Ver. 32. Ye fiall obferve to do therefore as the LORD Verfe 32.
your God hath commanded you. 3 Being obliged by
fuch lingular Benefits as no other Nation ever had the
like, (v 24, 25, 26.) and having engaged themfelves
fo folemnly to be obedient, v. 27.
Ye ftall not turn a/ide, to the right hand, or to the
left.'] This is a Phrafe often ufed to fignifie, a ftrict
obfervance of God's Laws , neither fuperftitioufly
adding to them, nor profanely laying afide any of
them, XVII. 20. XXVIII. 14. 1 Jofl). 7.
Ver. 33. Te fiat/ 'wal^in all the ways whichthe IO#D Verfe 33.
your
God hath
is, obferve
his Laws,
and commanded
make them you.']
the RuleThat
of their
Lives. all
O
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Chapter That ye may live, and that it may he well with you,
VI.
and that ye may prolong your Days, in the Land which
L/*VXJ ye
jIwBpoJiftfs*~\
he would
them
fenfible, wasUniverfal
the onlyObedience,
way to make
them have
live
happy, and long, in that good Land which he was
about to beftow upon them. This he inculcates again in the next Chapter, VI. 3. For all Mankind
thought long Life a very great Bleiiing, as appears by
Callimachws Hymn to Diana, Ver. 132, 133. when
he promifes to thofe whom (he favours,
*&$* ?Q? dVijUCt

i. e. They fial/ not come into their Grave,
have reached a great old Age.

CHAP.

till they

VI.

Verfe 1. Verfe 1. ^101V thefe are the Commandments, the St a\_\ tutes , and the 'judgments. j Which
God promifed to deliver to him, in the foregoing
Chapter, ^.31. and Commandments are thought commonly , to relate unto the Moral Laws 3 Statutes
to Rites and Ceremonies, which have no natural
Reafon for them 5 and Judgments to Civil Government.
Which the LORD your God commanded to
teach you, that ye may do them in the Land whither ye
himgo to pojffefs it7\ They are the Words of God This,
felf, in the place before named, v. 31.
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This, I fuppofe, was fpokcn by Mofes to them, a Chapter
little time after he had delivered what is contained in
VI.
( the foregoing Chapter : being a Preface to the reft L/"V*NJ
of the Laws which he received from God in Mount
Sinai, as they defired.
Ver. 2. That thou mightett fear the LORD thy God, Verfe :.
to keep all his Statutes, and his Commandments, which I
cc
Itothee,
The prime
God'sto
fpeaking
themScc.~]by himfelf,
and Intention
by Mofes,ofwas,
implant his Fear in their Hearts, as the true Principle
or Ooeuience : Which fo certainly flows from it, if
it be preferved in its power and force,that it frequently in Scripture fignifies the whole Duty we owe to
God. But here more particularly it feems to fignifie
their adhering to him as the only God : So it is ufed,
i Kings XVIII. 3, 12. and in the New Teftament
mod plainly, X AcL 2, 55.
Ver. 3. Hear therefore, 0 Ifrael, and obferve to do Verfe 3.
itJ] Mark therefore fo well what I fay, as to do accordingly.
it may and
be welltowith
thee,a mighty
Sec."] As
the onlyandway
to That
be happy,
grow
Nation,
in
fhort, enjoy all that God had promifed to their pious Anceftors.

Ver.what
4. Hear,
Ifracl."]to fay,
He repeats
be-Verie 4.
higheft^ Imis of theit again
he was 0 going
caufe
portance.
The mind
LORD
is one which
LORD.']
Being to rethem of our
all God
the Laws
God delivered
to
them by him,and to endeavour to beget an holy Fear
of him, as the Principle of Obedience 5 he mo ft earnettly prefies tipon them, before he proceed further,
the Firfi of the Ten Commandments : Which is, that
there is but One God, who alone is to be worfhipO 2
ped ;
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Chapter ped 5 and that he is their God : Whofe Laws thereVI.
fore could not be controuled by the Authority of any
other pretended God.
Many of the ancient Fathers, particularly Theodoret, and Greg. Nyjfen, think there is a plain intimation of the BlefTed Trinity in thefe words, The LORD
our God is one LORD : And fome of the Jews themfelves have thought, there was fomething extraordinary in it, that the Name of God fhould be thrice
mentioned, as it is in this Sentence : Which fignifies
three Midoth, or Properties, they confefs 3 which
they fometimes call three Faces, or Emanations, or
Sanftifications, or Numerations, tho' they will not
call them three Perfons 3 as Jofeph de Voyfm obferves,
in his Book againft an Anonymus Antitrinitarian, p. 5 8,
63,71, 72. And the Cabbalifis fay as much, whoafferting ten Sephiroth in God, (which they take to be
fomething different from theEffenceof God, and yet
not Creatures, but Emanations from it, as Manajjeh
Ben Ifrael explains their Words) they make the Three
Firft of them to be more than the other Seven 3 and
call them Primordial. The FirSl of which they call
the Wonderful Intelligence, and the Fir Si Intellectual
Light, (as St. James calls God the Father of Lights*)
and the Fir Si Glory. The Second they call, among other Names, the Illuminating Intelligence, (juflr as
St. John faith, the Eternal WORD enlightens every
one that comet h into the World) and the Second Glory.
And the Third they call the San&ified Intelligence, (fo
the word umpD, which is in Pual mult be tranflated,
not SanBifying, as Rittangelius takes it) or they may
mean no more than the Holy Intelligence 5 which is the
very fame with the Holy Spirit. All this we find in
the Book Jctzira, which they fancy was Abraham,
made by
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Abraham : From whence we cannot but learn, that Chapter
they had an obfenre Notion of the Blcfled Trinity 5
VI.
and that the Apoftles uled no other Language about ' /"WJ
it, than what was among the Jews.
The beft of
which are fo fenfibleof fuch things as I have mentioned, that they think we Chriftian§ are not Idolaters,
tho' we believe Three Perfons in the Godhead, (which
they fancy inclines to Polytheifm) becaufe we believe
the Unity of God 5 and therefore may be faved as
well as they. So J. Wagenfeil (hews in his Annotations upon Sota, Cap. VII. p. 751, Sec. And Amoldus
in his Spicilegia after him, p. 12 18.
Ver. 5. And thou ftalt love the LORD thy God with Verfe 5.
all thine Heart, &c.] Our blefled Saviour alledging
thefe two Verfes, XII Mark 29, 30. looks upon thefe
Words, as a part of the Firft Commandment : For
after he had faid, The firft of all the Commandments is ,
Hear, 0 Ifrael, the LORD our God is one LORD 5
and thouJJjalt love the LORD thy God with all thy Heart,
and with all thy Soul, &c. he thus concludes, This is
the firtf Commandment. For to own him to be the
only God, the Author of our being, and of all things,
doth neceffarily include in it a love of him above all
things whatfoever 5 which requires us to love him,
who hath made them fo lovely. This is another
Principle or Spring of Obedience, infeparable from
the Fear of God before-mentioned : Which doth not
drive us away from him, but draw us to him 5 being
fuch a Reverence towards him as Children have to
their kind Parents, which is ever mixed with Love
to them.
f T ith all thine Heart, and with ah thy Soul, and with
all thy Might."] For there being no other God but he
alone, none elfe could have any Right to their Love
and
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C hapter and Service, but he only : Whofe Nature is fo excelVI.
lent, that it requires the utmoft we can do, to teftifie
t/*V*NJ our regard to him. This one of the Jewifti Writers
hath admirably exprefled in this manner : ' Whofoc ever ferves God out of love, he gives himfelf to the
c Study of his Laws, and unto Good Works, &c.
1 which excite him to love God with then.oft flac grant Affe&ion ^ not for the fake of any thing in
c this World, nor for the fear of any Evil 3 but he
c fervesGod truly, becaufe he is the Truth, and the
c chiefeft Good 5 that he may be admitted to Commuc nion with him. And a Man ought to love him
c with the moft vehement and intenfe Affefticn ^ fo
c that he languifh with love to him, juft as a Man
c that is in love with one he defires to make his Wife :
c Wherefoever he is, at home or abroad, when he
c eats and drinks, when he lies down and rites up,
c he thinks of her. To which Solomon compares the
c Love of the Spoufe, who faith, I am ficl^ of Love ,
c 2 Cant. 5. To thispurpofe, BaalChafidim, menc tioned by Wsigenfe/l, upon Sota, Cap. V. p. 611.
By the Heart may be here meant the Will, which
is the Original of all that a Man doth, (as the Jews
fpeak) whether Good or Evil : By the Soul, the Affeftions, (to which St. Mark, adds the Mind, i. e. the
Underftanding, or Rational Faculty) and by Might
or Strength, is meant the Power of the Body for Aftion 5 which four all together make up the whole
Man. And the word ALL added to each of thefe,
doth not exclude all other things from any (hare in
our Thoughts and Aftedions $ but only from an
equal Intereft in them. The Love of God ought to
be fuperiour, and direft all our other Motions to ferve
him, as Maimonides exprefies it in his Preface to ¥nh$
Avoth.
Ver. 7*
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Vcr. 7. And thou fialt teach them diligently unto thy Chapter
Children."] In the Hebrew the words arc, (as our VI.
Margin obferves) (hall whet or jharpen them : fignify- ^O^J
fome think, that they fhould endeavour to*c- 7*
tng, as
them pierce their Hearts. But De Dieu rather
make
thinks it Signifies, Beat then/ into them 5 as things are
hammered on an Anvil with repeated Strokes. Which
the famous Bochartus doth not fo well approve 5 who
obferves, that the word Sanan, which in Arabic!^ fignifies in the firft place to fiarpen or whet 5 fignifies alio
ExqiuSU docere, &c. to teach exquifitely 5 fo that he
who is taught, be made thereby more acute and perfpicacious. Which is the intention he thinks of the
Hebrew word here, L. 2. Canaan, Cap. XVII. However itbe expounded, it imports the Diligence they
fnould ufe, (as we tranflate it) to inftil this Principle into their Children's Minds, that there is but One
God 5 and to work in them a fear and love of his
Divine Majefty : For to that which goes before, (v. 4,
5, 6.) theie words have a particular refpecL By
which it appears, that Mofes thought his Law was fo
plain, that every Father might be able to inftruft his
Sons in it, and every Mother her Daughters.
Audfialt tall^ofthem when thou fittell hi thine Hcufe,
and when thou walked by the way, and when thou Hell
down,
and when
rife si up. ~]
much asthisto great
fay,
they (hould
take thou
all occafions
to As
inculcate
thing, at home and abroad, Night and Day 5 never
ceafing their mo ft earneft Endeavours, to perfwade
their Children, not to worfhip any other God 5 nor
to fail to worfhip the LORD their God, with fincere Affettion.
The
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Chapter
The Jews have made from hence, one of their afVI.
fir mat ive Precepts, That twice a Day, at leaft, they
L/"V\J fhould recite thefe words, Hear, 0 Ifracl, &c. which
is a very dilute Sence of this Precept : Wherein Mofes
requires not meerly their faying thefe words (in which
there might be a great deal of Superftition) but taking
all opportunities to imprint them upon the Minds
and Hearts of their Children.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thou fialt bind them for a Sign upon thine
Hand,thusandhe they
/I)all be asthem
Frontlets
between the
thineMemory
Eyes."]
Juft
commands
to preferve
of their Deliverance out of the Land of Egypt, almoft
in the fame words: See XIII Exod. 9, 16. where this
is fufficiently explained. And it appears to be a Proverbial Speech from XLIX Ifa. 16. There are fome
learned Men indeed, who take thefe words literally,
laotwithftanding St. Hkrom hath delivered his Opinion to the contrary, that there is no Command for
Fhylafteries, which are grounded upon thefe words 5
particularly J of. Scaliger, in his Elench. Triharef. Nic.
Serarii, Cap. 7. 8. Where he thinks God gave this
Command to the Ifraelitts, to prevent their following the Rites of other Nations 5 who armed themfelves againft Dangers, with fuperftitious Amulets in
their Foreheads $ which the Egyptians, he thinks,
called Totaphot. But fmce, neither here, nor in Exodus, there are any fuch words, as thou /halt make thee
Frontlets $ but Mofes only faith the things he is fpeaking of, foall be for Frontlets between their Eyes 5 I take
it not totendedbewell,meant
Tho' itit's
likely
inwho literally.
fo underftood
: For
ourthey
blefled
Saviour doth not feem to reprove the Jews for wearing Phylafteries 5 but for their Oftentation, in making them broader than ordinary.
Ver. 9.
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Ver. 9. And thou ftalt write them upon the Pofls of ChdDtd
thy Honfe, and on thy Gates.~] This looks more IHt£ a VI.
literal Command, than the former 5 and it might ^^^^^
have been very ufeful to them, when they went in Verfe 9.
and out of their Houfe, to read thefe words, Hear, 0
/, the LORD thy God is one LORD, &C. But the
jews are too fcrupulous about the Words they fhould
write, and upon what part of the Polls and Gates
thev were to put them, &c. as Mr. Selden obferves,
Lib. III. De Synedr. Cap. XIII. N. 2. Tho' after
all, it may be, this was not intended 5 but only, that
they (hould never let this Principle (lip out of their
Mind, but think of it when they went out and came
in as well as when they were in their Houfes, and by
the Way 5 when they rofe up, and when they lay
down. Yet it muft be obferved, that other Nations
ufed to write their Laws upon their Gates, as Huetim notes in his Demonflratio Evangelica, p. 58. which
it's likely they did in imitation of the Jews 5 who to
this Day have written in a Parchment thefe Words,
from v. 4. to the end of this Verfe, (with that other
patTage, Chap. XL from ^.13. to ^.20.) which they
roll up, and writing on it the Name of Shaddai, put
it into a piece of Cane, or other hollow Wood, and
fatten it to the Doors of their Houfes, and of each
particular Room in them 5 and as often as they go
in and out, they make it a part of their Devotion, to
touch this Parchment, and kifs it : As Leo Modena
telisus, \nh\sHiJloryoftheJews, P. 1. Cap. 2.
Ver. 10. And it flail be % when the LORD thy God Verfe IO.
frail have brought thee into the Land, which he [ware ^

&C.3
Of this he fpeaks with the greateft aflurance 5
there being no doubt to be made, that God would
immediately give them poffeffion of the good Land
P
pro-

io6
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Chapter promifed to them.
The only danger was, left they
VI.
(hould be thrown out of it for their Difobedience.
W" Vs""

Great and goodly Cities, which thou buildedik not. ~
For they did not lay all wafte, as they did Jericho,
(for which there was a particular Reafon) but dwelt
in them, after they had deftroyed the Inhabitants.
Verfe II. Ver- Ir- And Houfes foil of all good things, which
thou filledst not, Sec] In this, and what follows in
the reft of the Verfe, he fets forth the great Bounty
of God to them ^ who intended to enrich them with
all manner of Good Things, without any Labour of
their own to purchafe them.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Then beware left thou forget the LORD,
which brought thee forth out of the Land of Egypt, &C.]
In Profperity we are too prone to forget our Benefa&ors.
Verfe 13.
Ver. 13. Thou /halt fear the LORD thy God, and
ferve him7\
Preferve an awful Sence of him in thy
Mind, and be conftant in his Worftiip and Service 5
which was never .more neceflary, than when they enjoyed fo many Bleffings from him.
Name.']
When with
there their
was
anyAnd
needJhaltfwear
for it : Asbyinhkmaking
Covenants
Neighbours, or in bearing their Teftimony before a
Judge, they were to fwear only by the Name of God 5
not by any Idol, nor by the Heaven, or the Earth,
or any thing therein 5 for they can bear Witnefs
to nothing : See XXIII Jofhua 7, 8. Nor was it
lawful, as Maimonides obferves, (in his Treatife calUdShebuoth) tojoynany other thing with the Name
of God. But it was all one,whether a Man fware by
the proper Name of God, or by any of his Attributes,
as by the Name of him who is merciful, or gracious,
or iong-fuffering, Qtc. for this is a perfed Oath : See
Selden
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Selden, L. 2. De Syncdr. Cap. XI. N. 2. And fee Chapter
N. 7. concerning other Oaths.
VI.

Ver. 14. TeJbaO not go after other Gods, of the Gods L/"V"SJ
about you.']is toThis
which arc
People
of
upon Verie 14.
prefs(hews,
this Chapter,
in round
Intention
thatthehis
them the Obfervation of the Fir ft Commandment >
which our Saviour juftly calls, the Great Commandment.
5. For 5.
theXXXIV
LORD
SecVer.
XX 1Exod.

thy God14.is a,jcalous God. ~] Verfe 1 5.
Exod.

Among you.'] In the Hebrew, In the midtf of you ^
to obferve all you do, tho' never fo fecretly.
Left the Anger of the LORD thy God be fa/died againtl thee, and deflroy thee from off the face of the
Earth.] For this was the moft provoking of all other
Sins : And therefore we never read,either in the Law,
or in the Prophets, the word Charon (i. e. Fury), or
Aph (Anger), or Caas (Indignation), or Kin ah (Jealoufe) afcribed unto God, but when mention is made
of Idolatry : So Maimonides obierves, More Nevoch.
P. I. Cap. XXXVI.
Ver. 16. Ye Jlhill not tempt the LORD your God, as yerfe j5#
ye tempted him in Maffah.] Never diftruft Cod's good
Providence, nor murmur againft him in any diftrefs :
For that was the Temptation at Maffah, XVII Exod.

Ver. 17. Ton ft)all diligently keep the Commandments Verfe 17.
of the LORD your God, and his Tefli monies, and his
Statutes, which he hath commanded thee. "] As if he
had faid, I cannot too oft prefs this upon you 3 nor
can you ufe too great care in this matter.
Ver. 18. And thou fjjalt do that which is right andVtxfe 1 3.
good in the fight of the LORD, that it may be well with
the.']

As they loved themfelves,
he charges them
P 2
not
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Chapter not to follow their own Defires, (which is called deVI.
teg that which is good in their own Eyes) but govern
L/"V\J themfelves by his Holy Will.
that thou
andpoffefsthe
Land."]
Or And
rather,
Aftermayeli
thou go
hatfhi gone
in^ and good
foffeffed
the
good Land which the LORD fware unto thy Lathers :
For there was no doubt of their going in 5 but only
of their behaviour there, after they were made fo
happy, v. 10, ji, 12.

Verfe 1 9. Ver. 1 9. To cali out all thhte Enemies from before
thee, as the LORD hath jfioften. "] He feems particularly to charge them to drive out the People of Canaan, asGod had commanded, XXXIII Numb. 32.
For otherwife, they would tempt them to forget this \
great Principle of their Religion, that the God of
lfrael was the only God, and intice them to ferve their
Idols, v. 14.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And when thy Son askgth thee rn time to
come, faying, What mean the Tefhi monies, and the Statutes, and the Judgments, which the LORD our God
hath commanded you ? 3 Abarhinel thinks, that their
Pofterity, in future Ages, might obferve three forts of
Precepts in the Law, viz. Testimonies, which in Hebrew are called Eduth, which were fuch Conftitutions as bare witnefs of fome great thing God had
done for them, and preferved the Memory thereof 5
fuch was the Pafjover. And then, Secondly, There
were Chukkiw {Statutes), which are fuch Precepts the
Reafon of which is unknown. And, Thirdly, Mifchfatim (Judgments), which are fuch whofe Reafon is"
evident. Now they might defire to know the Reafon, why fuch feveral Laws were given : And he
thinks Mofes teaches them to give a diftinft Anfwer to
their Children, about each of thefe.
Ver. 21.
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Vcr. 2T. Then thou fault fay unto thy Son, we were Chapter
Pharaohs Bondmen in Egypt, and the LORD brought
VI.
m out of Egypt with a mighty Hand. ~] As if he had l^nOvJ
(kid, Tell them the Reafon why he gave us the firfi Verfe 21.
fort of Precepts 5 particularly that about the PalTov-i
was ; becaule we were Slaves, and God brought
into a State of Liberty 5 which he would have always thankfully remembred, by the obfervation of
that Featf, which teftified what God wrought for us
by his own Power alone. The like may be laid of the
other two great Feftivals, which were to preferve the
Memory of fuch-like Benefits.
Ver. 22. And the LORD JJmvcd Signs and Wonders, Verfe 2 2 ■
great and fore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and all hk
Houfaold, &£.] Particularly flew all their Firft-born*
and fpared thofe of the Israelites : The Memory of
which he ordered to be prefer ved, by giving their
Firft-born unto him, XIII Exod.
Ver. 23. And he brought us out from thence, that he Verfe 23.
might bring us in, to give us the Land which he fwarc
to our Fathers."] This is the Reafon, Abarbincl fancies, of giving them the Judgments before-mentioned:
God brought us out, faith he, to place us in this
good Land, and fettle us here, under a Government
of our own. Now Civil Society cannot be preferved, without juft Judgments 5 and therefore, that
we might live in good Order, God gave us thefe Political Laws.
Ver. 24. And the LORD

commanded us to do all Verfe 24.

thefe
to feararethe Statutes,
LORD our
God.~]
for the
third Statutes,
fort, which
give
your AsChildren
this Anfwer : That tho' we do not know the Reafon
of them, yet the benefit of them is manifeO 5 for they
lead us to the Fear of God : And nothing is fo much
for

no
Chapter
VI.
L/"V\J
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for our Good, as that ^ both for the eternal Good of
our Souls, and for the long Life of our Bodies.
So
he interprets
the laft Words of this Verfe : And fo
doth
Maimonides.

For our Good always, that he may preferve us alive, as
it k at this Day7\ The firft Words in the Hebrew
are, That it may be well with us all our Days : Or more
literally, For good to us all our Days. That is, fay our
Rabbins, (they are the Words oi Maimonides, P. III.
More Nevochim , Cap. XXVII. where he repeats
what I obferved before, upon IV. 40.) That it may be
well with us in that World which is wholly good 5 and our
Days may be prolonged in that World which is wholly
long. Or in fliort, that thou mayeft come into the
World, which is wholly good and long 5 which is a
perpetual Subfiftence. As for the laft Words, they
belong, he thinks, to their Corporeal Subfiftence
here, which endures but for a time 5 and therefore
he faith, As at this Day 5 to fhew he fpeaks of the
prefent World, wherein they fhould live happily by
obferving his Laws.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. And it fiall be our Righteoufnefs, if we
obferve to do all thefe Commandments, j Their Children might fay, If there be fuch Benefits in obferving the Statutes , which lead to the fear of God,
and to Happinefs here and hereafter, what need we
trouble our felves about the other two > Unto
which Abarbinel imagines, they are taught to give
this Anfwer : It is our Righteoufnefs, if we obferve to
do ALL thefe Commandments, i. e. We cannot be
righteous before God, if we have not refpefl: to all
his Precepts, whether Tejlimon/es, Statutes, or Judgments 3which are all comprehended in this word
Mitzvoth , or Commandments.
This is fomething
nice
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nice and curious, but there is a great deal of Truth

in it.

t

Chapter

.

vn.

The word Rightcoufnefs alfo, it muft beackno.v- L/*V~SJ
ledged, often comprehends Mercy in it : And thus
the LXX. and the Vulgar Latin here underftand it.
And to take in this Sence, thefe Words may be thus
expounded : It we obferve to do all thefe Commandments, GjcI will account us a righteous People, jnd
be kind to us.
Before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded
us. Having a fincere Refpedt to God, in all that
we do.

CHAP.

VII.

Verfe i.T T J Hen the LORD thy God flail bring thee Verfe I
V V into the Land whither thou goesi to
poffefs
feflion it.*]
of it.That is, when he had put them into pofAnd hath call out many Nations before thee, the Hittites, and the Girgafoites , and the Amorites, and the Canaanitcs^ and the Pcrizzites, and the Hivitcs, and the
Jebufites, Scc.^ There were Ten Nations inhabited
this Country in the Days of Abraham : But Three of
them were either worn out fince that time, or being
but a fmall People, were incorporated with the reft :
For the Kenites, and the Kenezites, (fee XV Gen.
19.) are not mentioned afrer that time, and the R—
phaim poffefled but a little part oi Canaan 5 the great
Body of them being in Balkan, on this tide Jordan.
where Mofes now was : See upon XV Gen.* 1
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Chapter
Seven Nations
greater
and mightier
than thou."]
VII.
Amorites
alone feem
to have
been mightier
than The
the
L/*V\J Ifraelites, (for there were no lefs than Jive Kings of
them, that dwelt in the Mountains,
Xjofi. 5,6.
betides thofe in other parts ) and therefore all the
Seven Nations, were much fuperiour to them in
ftrength.
Verfe 2.
Ver. 2. And when the LORD thy God foal/ deliver
them before thee, thou fialt fmite them, and utterly dejiroy them, &c. j He ftill purfues his Intention, to
preserve in them a due care to obferve the Firft Commandment, of which he began to treat in the foregoing Chapter : For that is the Eleafon, why they
were to deftroy thefe Seven Nations, that they might
not be in danger to be feduced by them, to ferve other Gods, v. 1. But whether they were not firft to
offer them Terms of Peace, according to the Directions in the Twentieth Chapter of this Book, is a Queftion which I have endeavoured to refolve in another
place, upon XXIII. Exod. 33. Certain it is, that if
they refufed their Offers, there was the greater Reafon to be fevere to them : And without offering them
any Terms, God might, in Juftice, order the Ifraelitcs to deftroy them: For every Ring hath Power in
his Dominions, to cut off Evil-doers 5 and therefore
much more the King of Kings : Who might order
whom he pleafed, (as other Kings do) to be Executioners of his Vengeance upon thefe Seven Nations,
for their abominable Idolatries, beaftly Lufts, and horrid Cruelties, and other fuch-like Sins, of which they
were guilty.
This was a thing of fuch moment, that God ordered Mofes to give them this Charge, fome time ago,
XXXIII Numb. 52. which he now renews.
Thou
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Coz'cnjnt
with Country,
ther,;.~] To
f
them
live mnk$
with no
them,in
the fame
XXXIV
0 !. I 2.

Nor foew Mercy to ther,i7\ For that had been Cruelty to themfelves, and their Pofterity, to fpare fuch
incurable Idolaters. How far the Taln/udifis extend
this, fee in Dionyf. FoJJit/s, upon Main/onidej's Treatife of Idolatry, p. I 39. • and Mai wort, himfelf, in the
following Paragraphs, 4, 5,6.
Ver. 3. Neither jljalt thou make Marriages with them : Verfe 3.
thy Daughters thou fljalt not give to his Sons 5 nor his
Daughters Jljalt thou take to thy Sons. ] See XXXIV
Exod. 1 5. Some of the Jews think they might marry with them, if they became Profelytes of Ju (lice,
(as they called thofe who received Circumcifion, and
undertook to obferve the whole Law) and they that
think this was not lawful, yet think, that they might
marry with the Children of fuch Profelytes : See&Vden, Lib.V. De Jure Nat. & Gent. &c. Cap. XIV,
XV. And the lalmudijis fay, this Law did not extend to Profelytes, who might marry with any of thefe
Nations, as he (hews there, Cap. XVIII.
Ver. 4. For they will turn away thy Sons from follow- Verfe 4.
ingme,
thatdanger,
they mayifferve
, &C."]
was great
they other
lovedGods
their
Wives,There
that
they aright draw them to their Idolatry ; in which
they were lb rooted, that there was little hope of
converting diem to the true Religion.
Therefore
this is oppofed to the Love of the LORD their God 5
for the preferving of which in their Hearts, they
forbidden fuch Marriages, XXIII. Jbffc 11. 12. And
indeed it was but a p:e;e of Natural Kquity, that they
fhould abftaifl from fuch familiarity with thofe, who
would certainly undo them.
Which made-J/
before
Q
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Chapter, before this Law, charge his Son Ifaac, not to take a
VII.
Wife from among the Canaanites 5 and the Came care
va^y^ was taken of Jacob. And when this Law of Mofes
was abolifhed , the Apoftrle warns ChritVuns them(elves againft fuch unequal Matches, 2 Corinth. VI.
14. The danger of which David had noted, CVI
Pfal. 35, 36. So ml/the Anger of the LORD be kindled againft yon y Sec. See VI. 15.
Verfe 5.
Ver. 5. But thus ft ah lye deal with them r Or, therefore thus flail. ye deal with \thern7\ That is, to prevent
the forementioned Mifchief, he orders them to leave
no Pvelick of their Idolatry remaining.
Te flail
deftroy
their13,Altars.'] The very fame Precept XXXIV
Exod.
And breaks down their Images.. "] The very fame
words with thefe, are in XXIII Exod. 24. ("only
there it is faid, quite breaks down) and in XXXIV
Exod. 13.
And cut down their Groves. ] There is the fame
mention of Afljerim, (which we tranilate Groves*) in
the place laft named 5 only another word for cut
down : See there. But Mr.. Seldeny both there, and
here, underftandsby Aflmim, wooden Images of Afiarte $ a great Goddefs worshipped in that Country 1
For which, among other Reafons, he gives this, that
Gideon is faid to have thrown down the Altar of BaalT
and cut down the Grove that was by it. So we tranilate
it,VI jfadg.2 5^28. where, in the Hebrew,the laft word
is Alan \ which fignifies, upon it, and not by it : And.
fo the LXX, 'Etc3 cLml. And therefore the After ah^
which is faid to be upon the Altar, mu(V not fignifie a>
Grove, but an Image 5 and none more likely than
that of Afiarte^ See De Diis Syrk Syntagm* 2 Cap*
X. and 2 Kings XXIII. 6, 7.
And
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And burn their graven Images trith Fire7\ As he Chapter
was commanded to deftroy their molten Images,
VII.
XXXIII Numb. 52. that fo no fort of Image, nor L/'VNJ
any Monument of their Worfhip might be left in the
Country } but all fo entirely abolilhed, that they
might have no Incentive to Idolatry.
This was the
work of the Supreme Governour, as Grotius prudently obferves : For tho' out of private places, it belongs
ed to the Lord of the place 5 or if he were negligent,
to the King, to remove Idols,, yet none but the Supreme Power might remove them out of publick places, or fuch Perfons who were delegated thereby to
that Office : See L dc In/per. Sunt. Potejl. circa Sacra,
Cap. VIII. Sett. 3.
Ver. 6. For thou art an holy People unto the LORDVerk 6.
thy God.~]ticularly iThis
is an ofArgument
ufed,fliould
parnthe Book
Leviticus,frequently
why they
cleave to God alojie : becaufe he had feparated them
to himfelf by marly peculiar Laws, which no other
People had but they. XI Levit. 44, 45. XIX. 2.
XX. 7, 26.
The LORD thy God hath chofen thee to be a fpecial
people unto himfelf) above all People that are upon the
face of the Earth.'] As he had diftinguifhed them from
all other People by peculiar Laws 5 fo by fpecial Favours and lingular Priviledges, which no other Nation whatfoever enjoyed. See XIX Exod. 5, 6. Some
interpret the Words fpecial People, to figniiy that they
belongd to none but him 3 and he had no other People but they 5 whom he had efpoufed to himfelf. From
whence it is 3 that as the Ifraelites are called
God's People, fo that Country is called his Land
(LXXXV PfaL 1.) for there he dwelt by his fpecial
Prefence.
And the King of that Country is called
Q 2

God's
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Chapter God's King, (XVIII Pfal. 50.) and he is (aid to fit on
VII.
God's Throne § and to be Nelech le Jehovah, King for
ks>s~s*j the LORD, 2 Chron. IX. 8. and the Kingdom is
called the Kingdom of the LORD,XUl.8. and therefore with this Argument Aft addreffes himfelf to God
in the next Chapter (XIV. 11.) for Help in time of
Diftrefs, becaufe he wjs their God 3 and would not, he
hoped, let their Enemies prevail againfb himfelf. And
accordingly thefe Enemies are faid to be dcjiroyed before the LORD and before hk blofi, v. 13. Jehofljaphat
alfo exhorts the Judges in that Book, to great Caution,
2 Orcw. XIX. 6. becaufe they judged not for Man, but
for the LORD. And the Prophet exhorts in the following Chapter, XX. 15. not to be afraid of a mighty
Ho ft which came againft him, becaufe the Battle is not
yours but Gods 5 the Caufe in which they fought being
his, more than their own.
Verie 7. Ver. 7. The LORD did not fethk Love upon you, nor
choofe
To beVerfe.
his fpecial People, as he calls them
in
the you.~J
foregoing
Becaufe ye were more in Number than any People ^ for
ye
fewejito ofAbraham
all People.']
When
God declared
hiswere
Lovethe firft
and his
Pofterity,
he had
no Child, XII Gen. 1,2, 3. XV. 1, 2. And when he
had, his Family continued fo fmall, after there were
XII. Heirs of the Promife, that in the fpace of Two
Hundred Years, they were but LXX. Pcrfons, XLVI
Gen, 27. Nor do we read of any great increafe of
them till after the Death of Jofeph, which was near
Fourfcore Years more, I Exod. 7, 8, &c. So St. Steven
obferves, VII A3s 17. When the time of the Promife
drew nigh, which God had fworn to Abraham, the People
grew and multiplied mJEgypt.
Ver. 8.
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Ver. his
S. good
But becaufe
ti.: to
I ORD
Becaufe
it was
Pleafure
fingleloved
themyou.~]
out frfc*
all Chapter
VT1.
other People 3 to receive ipecial Tokens of his Favour 1 /^v^sj
to them.
Vcrfc 3.
.!;/.-/ becaufe he would keep the Oath, which he halfworn
itnto your Fathers, hath the LORD brought yon ont with
a eighty hand, fcwv] Not for any defert of theirs \
but to make good his Promife confirmed with an
Oath, did he work their wonderful Deliverance out
of Egypt, XV Ge*. 13, 14. XXII. 16, &c.
Ver. 9. Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he Verfe 9.
is God.~]in their
He exhorts
this
Senfe
Mind . them
that therefore
their Godto preferve
is the only
God.
The faithful God, which kecpeth Covenant and Mercy
with them that love him, and keep his Commandments,
&c3 Who will not only faithfully ke^p h'i3 Word
and make good his Promifes, but do abundantly more
than he hath promifed, to thofe that cleave unto him
alone, and ferve no other God. For it appears by
the Second Commandment, that is peculiarly meant,
by loving him.
To a thoufand Generations.']
See XX Exod. 6.
Ver.
10.
Andrepay
them
that
hatehim.~\
Punifh
Idolaters, who are peculiarly called
haters oj
God $ all
as Verfe 1 :.
I have often obferved. See XX Exod. 5.
their the
Face.']
They themfelves
fhould live Soto the
fee
andTo feel
Punifhment
of their Idohtrv.
Chaldee Paraphrafes it Becajehon, in their Life.
He will not bejlack to him that hateth hint, he will 1
pay him to hisFace7\ Though he do not punifh him
immediately, yet he will not defer it long 5 but be
avenged of him, before he ctte. Therefore when he
threatens to punifh them to the Third and Fourth
Generation,
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Chapter neration, the meaning is not, that he will only punidi
VII.
their Pofterity, but them, with their Pofterity s whom
L/"VXJ they {hall fee deflroyed before their Face. For the
Fourth Generation (as Maimonides obferves) is as much
as the oldeft Men commonly live to fee.
Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 . Thou flialt therefore keep the Command"
mcnts, and the Statutes, and the Judgments, which I
command
thee i.)
this efpecially
day, to do this
them."]
the Laws of
God
(fee VI.
great All
Commandment,
to have no other God but him.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Wherefore it JJjal/ come to pafs if ye hearken
to thefe Judgments, and keep, and do them 5 that the
LORD thy God, /ball keep unto thee the Covenant and

As faithfulFathers."]
(ware unto
Mercy,
to their
as he did
them,
to thy
Promifes
his he
ly fulfilwhich
Fathers.
Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And he will love thee.] Continue his Love
to them.
AndPromife
hlefs thee
thee.'] that
Thishewas
the
great
madeandto multiply
their Fathers,
would
make their Pofterity as numerous as the Stars of Heaven, and the Duft of the Earth, XV Ge/2.5. XXII. 17.
XXVIII. 14.
He from
will alfo
hlefs the Fruit
Preferve
them
Mifcarrying,
that offo thy
theyWomb.']
might multiply.
And the Fruit of thy Land, thy Corn, and thy Wine,
and thine Oyl.] By giving them Rain in due Seafon,
&c. See XXVI Levit. 4, 5.
The which
increafeweoftranflate
thy Kine.~]
ThetheHebrew
Segar,
Increafe,
LXX. Word
Vulgar
and Syriac render the Herds. But Onkelos and Jonathan tranflate it as we do, the young ones which the
Mothers bring forth. See Bochart, P. I. Hierozoicon.
jL.ILGp.XXX.
And
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■ni the block* of thy Sheep.'] The Hebrew Word Chapter
VII.
Ajbtaroth, comprehends Focks both of Sheep, and of
greater Cattle, as the fame Uochart oblerves, 1\ 1. L/VNJ
Hieroz. L. III. Cap. XLIII. and in his Canaan, Lib. 2.
Cap. 2. where he oblerves that the Coddefs Afiarte in
thole Countries was thought to prelide, over Flocks
of Sheep, and Herds of Oxen.
14. And
thou them
fly alt as
be fingular
blejfcd above
all Favours,
People. "] Verfe 14.
He Ver.
promiies
to make
for his
a$ thev were in their Laws and manner of Living.
7 be pc /I)all not be Male or tern ale barren among you, or
among
See XXIII.
26. from thee all Verfe 1 5.
Ver.your
1 5.Cattle.")
And the LORD
will Exod.
take away
Stcfaefsi] Or, remove from them the common Difeafes and Infirmities of Mankind 5 fo that they fhould
die in a good old Age (as the Scripture Speaks) which
tended manifeftly. to their Increafe and Multiplication.
And will put none of the evil D-'ifeafes of Egypt (which
thou
upon by
thee.~]
Neither thofe
or
Bcils,kpowejt)
which God
an immediate
Hand Blotches,
fmote them
withal, IX Exod. 9. XV. 26. Nor any other which
they in that Country were fubject unto, peculiarly
their filthy Ulcers called JEgyptiaca and Syriaca, as
Cafaubon obferves upon Perjius Sat. V. p. 467. with
which the Priefts of I/is were wont to threaten and
terrify poor People, if th^y did not worfhip her. In
Oppofition to which our very learned Dr. Spencer
thinks God made this fpecial Promife to his People,to
preferve them from all fuchevil Difeafes, if thev kept
themfelves pure from that Egyptian Idolatry. Which
is very ingenious, if the Worfhip of lfis was fo ancient as the Days of Afc/c/ . See jL I. de Legibus Hebr.
Ritual Cap. I1L.
An I
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Chapter
And will
lay them
all them
that hate thee."] And
VII.
thereby
difable
them upon
to hurt
his people.
L^WJ
Ver. 1 6. And thou ftjalt confume all the people, which
Verfe 16. the LORD thy. Godflrall deliver thee7\ Utterly deftroy
all the people of Canaan, when they had Conquered
them 5 as he commanded them before, v. 7.
Thine eyes (I) all have no pity upon them. "2 The reafon
of this feverity was, becaufe of their abominable wickednefs, as I there obferved.
Neither ftjalt thoMferve their Gods, for that will he a
jhare
unto thee.~]
In the
Hebrew,
notferve
their Gods,
8cc.This
feverity
was and
ufedthou
to ftjalt
prevent
their
being indeed by them to their Idolatry 5 if they had
fullered them to live among them.
Verfe 1 7. Ver. 17. If thou (halt fay in thine heart, thefe Nations
are wore thaw I, horn ftjall I difpoffefs them $\ If fuch a
diffidence began to arife in their hearts , as poffefled
their fore-fathers, XIV. Numb.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Thou ft)alt not be afraid of them , but ft)alt
well remember what the LORD thy God did unto Phaandunto all
allEgypt.']
He requires
immediatelyraoh,
to expel
fear, by Faith
in God them
: which
the
remembrance of what God had done for them, if ferioufly reflefted on, might well work in them.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. The gre-at temptations which thine eyes faw,
and ihefigns, and the wonder s^and the mighty hand,tkc.~]
Of all thefe he had put. them in mind before , IV. 34.and now renews the remembrance of. it, that the experience they had of Gods.powerand goodnefs,might
banifh all fear out of their hearts.
Ver. 2°- Moreover the LORD thy God will fend the
Verfe 20.
hornet among themJ\ Raife up enemies , which they
think not of to infeft them 3 that- is, unufual fwarms^
of hornets, and of an unufual bignefs, it'slike,which
came
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came like an Army upon them.
See XXIII Exod. Chapter
28.
VII.
Until they that are left, and hide thcmfclves from thee, *~/m\f**s
be destroyed. ] Which fhould purfue thofe that fled
from the Israelites , and fting them to Death in their
lurking Holes.
Thouyou(halt
be afrightcd at them.'] Letyerfe 2i.
all Ver.
this 21.
infpire
withnot Courage.
For the LORD thy God k among yon, a mighty God
and a terrible.] The Sovereign of the World, of
whofe Goodnefs you have had fuch long Experience,
dwells among you, and conducts and leads you,
wherefoever you go : And who can ftand before
him ? See XVII Exod. 7.
Ver. 22. And the LORD thy God will put out thefe Verfe 22.
Nations before thee, by little and little : Thou mayll not
confume them at once, leil the Bcafts of the Field increafe
upon thee.] Be notdifcouraged, tho' they be not deftroyed all at once : There is great Heafon againft
that } concerning which, fee XXIII Exod. 21. where
this Verfe is explained.
Ver. 23. But the LORD thy God fi all deliver the my ^xfe 2~#
unto thee, and /hall dejlroy them with a mighty deftrutlion, until they be dejlroy cd. ] In time he will deliver them all up into thy Hand 5 and thou fhalt fo
over- power them, as to leave none of them remainVer. 24. And he foall deliver their Kings into thy Verfe 24.
ing."
hand.'] As he did, we read in the Book of Joflma,
XII. 7, 8, 9, &c. where XXXI Kings are enumerated,
who were conquered by him.
And tho* fhalt dejlroy their Name from under Heaven.]
There (hall no Memory, of fo much as the Names of
fuch Men, be left any where.
R
There
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There flail no Man be able toftand before thee, until

VII.
thou have deflroyed them.~] The Kings, and great Men
w* v-w of
theover
Country
being deftroyed, their Viftory was
eafier
the reft,
Verfe 2 5 . Ver. 2 5 • The graven In/ages of their Gods flail ye barn
with FireT] This he had required before, v. 5, but
mentions it again 5 to let them know, that if they
did not perform their part of the Covenant (of which
this was the chief) God would not deftroy the Inhabitants ofCanaan totally. As we find he did not,
II Judg. 2, 3. and for this very Keafon, as Jofluahad
told them, XXIII. 12, 13.
Thou jhalt not defire the Silver and Gold that is upon
them.']poundThe
JewsofarethetooGold
niceand
and Silver
curious,
who exthis only
Clothes,
or
the Chains, or other Jewels of Gold and Silver,
wherewith their Images were adorned 5 becaufe he
faith upon them. There is no reafon to doubt, but
he m$ans, that they fhould be deftroyed., if they were
entirely made of mafly Gold and Silver 5 whiclithey
were not to convert to their own ufe .• For thus Mofes did with the Golden Calf, XXXII Exod. 20. and
Jacob in ancienter time buried all the firange Gods, as
well as the Ear-rings that were in their Ears, XXXV
Gen. 4. And Jojiah, in future Ages, burnt every
thing that had been imployed to Idolatry 5 even the
Veffels that were made for Baal, as well as the Images,
&c. and ftamp'd them to Powder, 2 King. XXIII. 4,
6, 14, 15.
Nor take
thee^that
lell there
thou befnared
therein."]
Be
drawn
into ita unto
Conceit,
was fomething
facred
in it 5 and fo tempted to worlhip it.
For
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for it is MM
' LORD thy GW.] ChOl
.ployed to toch ldolatr< VII.
Whatfocver hath
Worfhip, is To clctci untb the Divine Majefty, L^VNJ
that he will net have it Converted to any ordinary and
common ufe, but utterly deftroyed.
Ver. 26. Neither (halt tfan bring an Abomination into Verfe 26.
thy HoufcT] And therefore he requires them, not to
bring any of that Silver and Gold, which had belonged to thole Idols, (which he calls an Abominainto their
unto any
Houfes, :toSobetheemployed
Jews underhand
whatfoever
privatetion*)ufe

thefe words, having made from hence one of their
affirmative Precepts : That no Man fiottld feek. the
halt profit or benefit, from any thing appertaining to an
Idol
Left thou be a curfid thing like UT\ Every thing that
was idolatrous , was a Cherem , devoted to Deftrudtion, as he faith in the laft words, It is a curfed thing 5
which no Man might meddle withal, XIII. 17. If
he did, he became an accurfed thing, i. e. was devoted to deftru&ion, as the thing it felf was. This was
apparent afterwards, in the Example of Achat?, in
the VII Jofb. who took a Wedge of Gold, and a Babylonij!) Garment, for his own private ufe, when it
had been made a Cherem by God's exprefs Command,
(VI JoJI). 17.) and therefore was ftoned to Death.
But thou ft alt utterly detest it, and thou (1) alt utterly
abhor it7\ Not only look upon it, as ufelefs and unprofitable, but as hateful and execrable in the highefb
degree 5 and therefore to be entirely deftroyed. A!1
this tended to their preservation in the true Religion 5
which taught them to have every thing contrary to
it, intheutmoft detefhtion : Infattflkh
'ides interprets this Precept in his Mori Net
Pv 2

1
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Chapter P. III. Cap. XXXVII.) that if any Man broke fuch
VIII.
Images, or melted them down, and then fold the
L/"V*NJ Silver and Gold, he committed an At, '>mination 3
and the Price -of this being mingled with his other
Riches, proved the Ruft of them all. This he thinks
is the meaning of bringing an* Abomination into their
Houfe. Which was fo far from bringing a Bleffing,
(as the Heathen imagined) that it brought a Curfe upon all that they had.
The Jews were fofenfible of all this, after they had
feverely fmarted for their Idolatry, that they thought
it unlawful, to ufe any Veflel that had been employed in facrificing to a falfe God : Nay, to warm themfelves with the Wood of a Grove that was cut down 5
or to fit under the Shadow of it, for Coolnefs fake,
while it was ftanding 3 or fo much as to ufe the Afhes
of the Wood, that were left after the Grove was
burnt. See Seldem, Lib. II. De Jure Nat. & Gent.
juxta Difcipl. Hebr. Cap. VII. pag. 215,216, &c.

CHAP.

VIII.

Verfe I. Verfe 1. A LL the Commandments which I command
XJL thee this dayy JJjal/ye obferve to do."] He

feemsftill to prefsthem, to have a fpecial care to obferve the' Ten Commandments 3 and efpecially thtfirfi
of them (VI. 4, 5, 6.) : For it appears by the later end
of this Chapter, that he hath a regard to that.
That ye may live. 3 Long and happily : For Life
every one knows, frequently fignifies all the Comforts of Life, as Death fignifies all manner of Miferies.
And
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And Multiply."] Which is the effect of a long and Chapter
VIII.
happy Life.
pojfcfs the Land, &CC. Or, After ye go L/"Y"NJ
go in and
And poffefs
fwarc unto
the Land, which the LORD
in and
your bathers.} See VI. 18.
Ver. 2. And thou jhalt remember all the way, ivhichVerfc 2.
in theU'ilTearspunidied
t hefe forty
thee were
thy God ledthey
the LORD Whereby
dernefs.]
feverely
for
the Rebellion of their Forefathers againft him 5 which
fhould be an Admonition to them to be more dutiful. Others expound it of the care of Cod over
them, in providing for them, and protecting them,
as well as leading them by a glorious Cloud, all that
time : Which doth well enough agree with what follows. See II. 7.
To humble thee.] Or to afflid thee with tedious
Wandrings up and down, backward and forward,
without any certain Dwelling-place.
And prove thee. ] To try whether they would be
better, by being kept fo long out of the good Land
promifed unto them.
And to kpovo what was in thine Heart, whether thou

wouldett keep his Commandments, or no.~] God knew
perfectly how they were difpofed towards him 5 but
it was fit, that they fhould know themfelves better,
and Pofterity be inftrudted by their Behaviour.
Ver. 3. And he humbled thee, and fuffered thee toWrk 3.
hunger.]
He affli&ed thee, by fufFering thee to want
Bread toeat, XVlExod. 2,3.
And fed thee with Manna.] But it was, that he might
have an opportunity to- make a bountiful Provifion
for fuch a vaft multitude of People, as were fed by
him every Day from Heaven, and teach them to depend on his good Providence.
Which
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Chapter
thou15.knewett
\neither
did thy Fathers
VIII.
XVIWhich
Exod.
He not
made
an unufual,
as wellkpor».~]
as an
L/"V\J unexpe&ed Provifion for them.
That he might makz thee know, that Man doth notlive by Bread only.] That it is not only our common
Food that preferves us.
But by every Word that proceedeth out of the Mouth of
God, doth Man UveT] But by any thing whatfoever,
(for fo Word often fignifies) which God (hall pleafe
to command to give us Nourifhment. This was a
wonderful incouragement to Obedience 5 that God
would rather work a Miracle, than fufFer them to
want Neceffaries 5 and by a light aerial fort of Bread,
give them as great ftrength and vigour, as the moft
folid Nourifhment was wont to afford them. The
remembrance of which could not but excite their Pofterity to love God, and ferve him, if they often and
ferioufly reflected on it.
Verfe a. Ver. 4* Thy Raiment waxed not old upon thee, neidid thy wonderful
Foot fwcll thefe
forty which,
Tears.~]ifwellconfiThefe Were
two therother
Benefits,
dered, could not but incline them to be obedient to
him, who multiplied Miracles to nourifh and ftrengthen their Fairh and Hope in him. The Jews, to increafe the Miracle, fay, Their Clothes inlarged, as
they grew bigger, from Children to Men $ and fo did
their Shoes alio. But there was no need of this, for
the Clothes and Shoes of thofe Men that died, might
ferve their Children when they grew up to their ftature. And it was fufTiciently amazing, without fuch
additions, th>t their Clothes fliould not fo much as
decay, nor their Feet by fo long travelling in hot and
ftony places, have the lea ft fwelling in them : Or, as
fome tranflate it, grow callow.
There are thofe that
refer

>
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refer this Lift Cl.uue not to their beet, but to their
SJjocs ;
\ to what WQt&uki XXIX. 5.

Jhalt alfo confider in thine Heart."] OfVcr. 5. Thou
ten d ponder.
Mm chaftneth hk Son. jo the LORD thy
Ineth thee.'] "All the Afi'Jdions which
had fent upon them, he would have them think, v.
not (or their undoing, but for their amendment, and
correcting what was amifs in them 5 and therefore
ought to be thankfully acknowledged, as well as his
Benellcs.

Ver. 6. Therefore thou fialt keep the Commandments Verfe 6.
of the LORD thy God, to wall^in his ways, and to fear
html} Howfoever therefore he dealt with them, it
ought to have led them to Obedience. In the repetition of this fo often, Mofes doth but practice his own'
LeiTon , which he had taught them, VI. 7. That
they (bould teach thefe Words diligently to their Children^ 5cc.
Ver. 7. For the LORD thy God hringeth thee into a Verfe 7,
good Land.} Therefore there was the greater need
they fhould enter into it, with the pious Refolution
before-mentioned, tf fear Gody and waller n hk ways.
Otherwiie, they would be in great danger to be corrupted byfuch plenty and variety of all good things,
as this Land afforded.
A Land of Broods of | \ ate>\ of Fountains, and Depths

that faring out of Valleys and Hills.} The Hebrew word
Tehom, which we tranflite deep, and in the plural
Number, Depths, fignifies fometimes thofe great Caverns of Water, that are within the Ground $ which
were made by the plentiful Rains, which God lent
upon this Countrv, while they were obedient to him :
Which both made it fruitful, (tho* now barren) and
abound--
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Chapter abounding alfo vrifrh Water for their Cattle, LXX VIII
VIII.
PfaL 15. XXXI Ezek. 4. But it is here commonly inL^WJ terpreted Lakes0 or Wells of Water.
Verfe 8.
Ver. 8. A Land of Wheat and Barley, and Vines, and
Fig-trees \ and Pomegranates. "] Plentifully ftored
with all things neceffary, for the fupport and pleafure of Life.
A Landwhich
ofOyl-Olive
Honey.']
The alfo
fame Dates.
word
Debas,
fignifiesandHoney,
fignifies
And fo de Diet* thinks it moft reasonable to tranflate
it here -0 being joyned with JW other forts of Fruits :
And fo Kimchi, faith the ancient Jews, expounded it
in this place, and in 2 Chron. XXXI. 5. where it is
faid, That Ifrael brought in abundance, the fir it Fruits
of Corn, Wine, Oyl, and Honey, or Dates, as we there
tranflate it in the Margin.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. A Land wherein thou /halt eat Bread without
fcarcenefsJ] Be in no want of any fort of Provifion,
which is comprehended under the Name of Bread.
Thoujhall not lack^any thing in it\] No other Conveniences ofLife.
A Land whofe Stones are Iron, and out ofwhofe Hills
thou maytt dig Brafs7\ Where there are ufeful Minerals, as plentiful, as Stones are in other places. Thefe
are the rather mentioned, becaufe there were no fuch
Mines in Egypt, where they had long dwelt, and
were ftored with plenty of other things, XI Numb. 5 .
When thou halt eaten, and art full7\ AfIa Meal.
Verfe 10. Ver.
ter aliberal
Then thou Jhalt blefs the LORD thy God, for the
good
Landtowhich
thee.']
Give Repaft,
folemn
Thanks
God, henothath
onlygiven
for that
prefent
but for the plentiful Provifion he had made for them
of all good things, in the Land he had beftowed on
them.
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them.
From this place the Jews have made it a gene- Chapter
ral Rule, or as they call it, an affirmative Precept,
VIII.
That every one blefs God at their Meals.
That is, as ^^s/~*-J
I tod, give him Thanks for his Benefits : For he
blefles us, when he befkows good things upon us 5
and we blefs him, when we thankfully acknowledge
his Goodnefs therein : Which is a natural Duty,
which we owe to the Fountain and Original of all
Good.
Ver. n. Beware that thou forget not the LORD thjrVerk II.
God, in not keeping his Commandments, and his Judgments^ and his Statutes, which I command thee this

day.~]fits,Heleave would
Thankfgiving
his Bene-as
fuch a have
fence their
of God
upon theirforMinds,
(hould make them careful to yield him an entire Obedience.
Ver. 12. Lest when thou hatt eaten, and art full, Verfe 12.
and hall built goodly Houfes, and dwelt therein.~]
Feafted
in ftately Houfes, wherein they enjoyed their
Eafe.

Ver. 13. And when thy Herds and thy Flocks are mul- Verfe 1 3.
tiplied, and thy Silver and thy Gold is multiplied^ and
all
thou is,
hattwhen
is multiplied.
fence of ofthefe
twothat
Verfes
they had ~]greatTheabundance
all
good things, within Doors and without.
Ver. 14. Then thine Heart be lifted npT] Which is Verfe 14.
an ufual EfFeft of great Riches ^ as Euripides obferves
in that known Saying of his, *Yb£/v Si t\y3<* ^St^,
Wealth breeds Pride, Scorn, and Contempt of others:
This Mofes Kotz>enJis thought fo great a Sin, that he
puts it among the Negative Precepts $ and pretends,
he was warned in a Dream fo to do, tho1 Maimnnides,
and others, ha 1 omitted it. And when he awaked,
he was confirmed in it, by reading a place in the GeS
mara
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Chapter, mora upon Sota, Cap. I. which faith, Wherefoever
VIII. vve find thefe Words in Scripture, Take heed left,
C^»/*v> there is a Prohibition, as there is, v. n. and here, to
take heed of Pride : For whofoever is proud, he full be
brought low, as the Gemara there adds 5 which are, in
a manner, the Words of our bleffed Saviour, XVIII
St. Luke 1 4.
Andtherthou
thy God.~] This
anocommonforget
effecttheofLORD
large Pofleliions,
whichis make
the Owners of them fall into Sloth and Luxury, and
fuch Forgetfulnefs of the Donor of all good Things,
that they truft in uncertain Riches, (as the Apoft'le
fpeaks) and not in the living God, imagining now
they can never want 5 not becaufe God is fo good,
but becaufe they have fuch ftore of good Things laid
up for many Years.
Which brought thee forth out of the Land of Egypt, and
from the Houfe of Bondage.]
No wonder if they forgot all his former Benefits, when they were unthank.ful for'the prefent.
Verfe 15.
Ver. 15* Who led thee through that great and terrible
Wildemefs."]
See 1. 19.
Wherein
were fiery
Serpents.']
See XXI Numb.
And
Scorpions.
] Thefe
are commonly
joyned 6.with
Serpents in Scripture 3 even in the New Teftament,
X Luke 19. XI. 12,13. being found in thefame places, efpecially in this Defert of Arabia.
And Drought.'] The Hebrew word Tfimmaon Signifies adry place, as we tranflate it, CVII. Pfal. 33.
XXXV If a. 7. And that beft agrees with what here
follows , Where there was no Water.

of Flint.']
of a Roc^
forth Water
thee would
brought one
Who which
Fire
expe&ed
have outfooner
From
than Water, XX Numb. 11.
Wb0
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IJ ho fed thee in the JI Udemefs with Manna, which thy Chapter
Fathers knew not, v. 3.] The great Salma/ius, in a VIII.
Treatife on purpofe about Manna, hath faid a great LS\*\J
deal to prove, that the Manna which God fent the
Jews, did not differ in its form or fubftance, from
that which commonly fell in thofe Countries, and
doth fo at this Day.
But herein confided the Miracle, that he gave it them in a prefcribed Meafure, and
fo abundantly, as to fuffice fuch a vaft Number ^ and
that every Morning, in all Seafonsof the Year : This
made it a Divine Manna ^ for the common fell only
in fmall Quantities, and not always, but at fome
times in the Year.
J hat monly
he might
thee.~] by
ThisAfflittion
word 5is which
comunderftoodhumble
of humbling
may feem not to belong to Manna : For that was a
fingular Benefit, being an excellent Nourifhment, and
of a delicious Tafte : But they having nothing elfe befide this to live upon, were foon tired with it, (as
we find XI Numb. 6.) and much more did it feem aa
Affli&ion to them, to live upon one thing alone, for
forty Years together. And God intended by it to
humble them, at the fame time that he was extraordinary kind to them.
that hethat
might
would
be And
thankful
theyprove
werethee.~\
not Whether
ftarved, they
and fubmit
to his wife Providence, and obey his Laws 5 which
they had the greater reafon to obferve, becaufe it was
evident they owed their very Life and Being to him
every Moment : For without new Supplies every Day
from Heaven, they had been famiftied in that defolatc
Wilderncfs.
S 2
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And do
good attothythem
latter might
end.'] be That
ConVIII. clufion
his thee
kindnefs
more inthankt^'-v*^ fully received, and more fafely enjoyed. So Maimonides expounds this Paffage in his More Nevochimy
P. III. Cap. XXIV. c God was pleafed to accuftom
• them to labour in the Wildernefs, that he might inc creafe their happinefs, when they came into the
c Land of Canaan. For this is certain , A tranfition
c from labour to reft, is far fleeter than continual reft.
c Nor could they fo eafily have fubdued the Land,
c and overcome the Inhabitants of it, unlefs they had
c indured fome hardfhip in the Wildernefs. For
c reft and idlenefs takes away Mens Courage, but lac bour and hard fare augments it. And this is the
c good^ faith he, which was in the iflue to redound
to them, by this wife difpenfation of God's Provic dence.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17* And thou Jhalt fay in thine heart , my power, and the might of my hand, hath gotten me thfc>
wealth^ Such vain Conceits are apt to arife in Mens
minds, if they preferve not a fence of God , and of
all his Mercies to them.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. But thou [hah remember the LORD thy

God
: for it iscallhe tothatmind,
giveth that
thee they
power owed
to get wealth.
Continually
all they~}
had, and the increafe of it, to his Almighty Providence 5without whom they could never have gotten pofleffion of this Land , nor have profpered in
it
That he may eftabliffj his Covenant which he Jjpare un~
to thy Fathers, &cf] He would have them fenfible of
their own unworthinefs alfo (which would make
them more grateful to him) of all the Bleffings God
Siad beftowed on them., and acknowledge them to
his
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his tneer goodnefs, and fidelity to his Promifcs^
ft) they had been a murmuring and rebellious Peo-

r«
Chapter
VIII.

Ver. 19. And it Jlja/I be if thou do at all forget the Verfe 19
ufual efLuxury and
God.'] ) naturally
LORDfects ofthy
unthankful
them( the
madePride
Fulnefs
and unmindful of God : And negled of God's Service made them eafily fall to Idolatry.
And walh^ after other Gods, and rvorflrip and ferve
thonT] The two laft Expreflions are the Explication
of the firft : for then they walked after the Idols of
the People, ( as Onkelos paraphrafes it) when they
worfhipped and adored them. It is evident by this,
that the drift of Mofes in all this Difcourfe , is ( as I
obferved before ) to prefs upon them the firft and
great Commandment.
/ teftzfie a^aintt you this day, that ye f/jal/ utterly perift.] See IV. 26.
Ver. 20. As the Nations which the LORD deftroy- Verfe 20,
eth beforeheyour
becaufe
wasface.']
about He
to fpeaks
deftroyin the
themPrefent
: and Tenfe,
when

he began , he deftroyed them by little and little,
(VII. 22.) and there were ftill more to be deftroyed.
So fhall yeperijk, becaufe ye would not be obedient to
the voice of the LORD your God. "] It was but juft
that they fhould perifh as thofe Nations did, becaufe
they fell into their Sins.

CHAP.
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Verfe i. Verfe i.TTE<ir,
0 Ifrael.']
begins
new ExJL A hortation
to them He3 at
feme adiftance
of
time from the former : but ftill aiming at the fame
thing, to reprefent to them the danger of Idolatry.
Thou art to pafs over Jordan this day. 3 That is,
fhortly 5 not long hence 3 for it cannot be meant
precifely : all thefe things being fpoken in the e/eventh Month of the laft Year of their Travels, and
they paffed not over Jordan till the firli Month of
the next Year. Between which and this time , Mofes
died, and they mourned a whole Month for him.
go in to: pojffefs
A Country
by ToNations
for theNations.'}
People themfelves
theyinhabited
were to
deftroy.
Greater and mightier than thy felf] Whom notvvithfcanding God would deliver up into their
Hands.
great and them,
fenced I.up28.
to Heaven."]
As theindeed
Spies
hadCities
reprefented
and they were
very ftrong Cities, whofe Walls could not eafily be
fcaled.
Verfe 3

Ver* 2# ^ People great and tall. "] XIV Numb. 28,
32..
Children
of the
whom
thou knorvelt.
WhoThe feem
to have
beenAnakims
the chief
of thofe
Nephilim,~\
or Rephaim (which we fometimes tranllate Giants )
in thofe parts, XIII Numb. 22, 28, 33.
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Of whom thou haft heard fay, who can ft an A before the Chapter
Children of Anakf~\ A common Proverb in thofe IX.
days. The Children of Anak .being fo famous, that L/mYm\J
the whole Nation (as Bochartus thinks) took it's
Name from them. For Bcne-Anal^ ( /'. e. Children of
Anal^) or Pheneanal^ is eafily changed into Phoenicia.
Thefe Anahims were vanquiihed by Joflwajwho drove
them out of the Cities where they dwelt, and made
them flee to the Philiftims. Where a Remnant of
them feemd to have liv'd till the days of David. For
Goliah and his Brethren Lahmi, Sippai and Ifibibanob
( 1 Chron. XX. 4, Sec. ) were Anakjms 3 and fo was
that Man with fix Toes on each Foot, and fix Fingers on each Hand, (2 Sam. XXI. 16.) for they were
all born at Gath : which was one of the Cities to
which the Anakjms fled, XI Jo/Ij. 22. Some think
that from hence Kings, among the Greeks , were called vA>a*-rc;, becaufe commonly they chofe thofe to
rule over them, who were Perfons of a great Stature,
and carried Majefty in their Faces. But it is not improbable (asI obferved before) that fome of the Anakjms fled into Greece, and fettled there, when they
were driven out of Canaan.
Ver. 3. Vnderft and therefore this day. ] Settle this Verfe 2.
therefore in your Minds, before you go over Jordan,
as undoubted truth.
That the LORD thy God is he that goeth before thec."\
Over Jordan, III Jof/j. 3, 4, &c.
As a confining fire.] Before whom none can ftand,
IV. 24.
He fljal/ deliroy them, and he fljall bring them down
before thy face. ~] See llljo/l). ic, 11.
The Hebrews
have a conceit, that the Fire which burnt upon the
\ltar appeared in the Form of a Lion : to fhow what
God
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Chapter God would be to their Enemies, if the IfraelHes oIX
beyed him 3 otherwife , what he would be to
l/Y\J them.
Soflult thou drive them out, and dejlroy them utterly,
as the LORD hath faid unto thee.] Not the whole feven Nations intirely 5 whom he faid God would
drive out by little and little, (VII, 22.) but fo many, as to make a Settlement for themfelves in Canaan,
without much difficulty.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Speaks not in thine heart, after that the LORD
thy God hath cafi them out.] When this is done, do
not fo much as entertain a Thought.
For my righteoufncfs hath the LORD brought me in
to poffefs this Land."] Nothing is more dangerous than
Pride and Self-conceit : And therefore as he taught
them before, VIIL 7. to have an humble Opinion of
their own Power 5 fo now not to arrogate any thing
to themfelves, on the account of their own Righteoufnefs.
But for the wickednefs of thefe Nations the LORD
doth drive them out from before thee."] XVIII Lev. 24,
25,27,28.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Not for thy righteoufnefs, or the uprightnefs
of thine hearty doU thou go to poffefs their Land 5 but
for the wickednefs of thefe Natioms , &c. and that he
may perform the word which the LORD fa are unto thy
Fathers , &c/] It was of great moment (which makes
him repeat it again) that they fhould underftand the
true Caufes why God expelled thefe Nations b and
gave their Land to the Ifraelites 5 which were thefe
two : Firft^ The abominable wickednefs of the Ca~
naanites 5 for which they deferved to be rooted out.
Secondly, God's gracious Pronrifes to the pious Anceftors of the Ifraelites,, with whom he made a Covenant,
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nant, and confirmed it with an Oath , to plant thcin Chapter
there, in the room of the former Inhabitants. IX.
Ver. 6. Vnderjhind therefore that the LORD thy *sv^
God giveth thec not this good Land to poffefs it, for thy-Verfe 6.
He repeats it a third time, that if it
rightcoufnefs.]
were poifible, he might root out of the Ifracliics the
Opinion of their own Deferts, before he rooted the
Cah\uu;/tcs out of their Country.
Foring thou
art a fliff-nccked
People."]
So far from beRighteous,
that they were
very Refra&ory.
Of
whicbGod often complained, XXXII Exod.g.XXXUl.
3, 5. and Mofes acknowledges it in his Prayer tcGod
for them, XXXIV. 9.
Ver. 7. Remember, and forget not , how thou provo-Vevk 7.
kedtf the LORD thy God to wrath in the U'ildcmefs. ]
In order to deftroy the Opinion of their own Righteoufnefs,it was ncceffary to call to mind fomeof their
moft notorious Provocations 5 which he exhorts them
carefully to preferve in their Mind, as a Means to
keep them humble.
From the day thai thou did si depart out of the Land
of Egypt, until you came to this place, ye have been rebellious againU the LORD. ] This appears by the
many Murmurings we read of in the two fir ft Years
after they came out of Egypt ^and likewife in thelaft :
of which only we have a particular Account 5 but
their behavour, all the reft of the time they fpent
in the Wtldernefs, was no better.
Ver. 8. Alfo in Horcb ye provoked the LORD to Verfe 8.
wrath.] Or rather, Even in Horcb, (for there is an
Emphajh in this, and he fpeaks \i with fome Indignation) when they had newly received the Law ;, and
had a vifible Appearance of God in great Glory, upon Mount Sinai 3 and had entred into Covenant with
T
him;
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Chapter him 5 they fo Shamefully revolted from him, that he
IX.
thought to have deftroyed them i XXXII Exod. 7,
w v~*^ 8, &c.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. When I ivas gone up into the Mount to receive the Tables of Stone , even the Tables of the Covenant which the LORD made with yon. ] See XXIV
Exod. 11.
Then I abode in the Mount forty days, and forty nights,
I neither18.didXXXIV.
eat bread,28.nor dr in k^ water. ~] See XXIV
Exod.
Ver. 10. Ver. 10. And the LORD delivered unto me two Tawritten with the finger of God. ~] See
XXXIbles ofStone,
Exod. 18.
According to all the words which the LORD (pake
with you in the Mount.']
See XXXIV Exod. 28.
Out of the midli of the fire, in the day of the Affembly.~]
Whenand the
whole
the People
were
aiTembled,
heard
God Body
fpeakof thefe
Ten Words
out of the midft of the Fire. See IV Deut. 10, 1 1,
12,13.
Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 . And it came to pafs, at the end of forty days
and forty nights, that the LORD gave me the two Tables ofStone, &c/] That is, having given him the
two Tables, as was faid before v. 10.

Immediately
me."] XXXI
untoTables,
The LOR.Dto faid
Verfe 12.afterVer»
Exod.
him the
had delivered
he I218. XXXII. 7.
Arife, get thee down quickly from hence, for the People which thou haft brought forth out of Egypt, have corrupted themfelves, &c]
See XXXII Exod. 7, 8.
Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Furthermore , the LORD Jpake unto me,
faying, I have feen this People, and behold it is a (iijfnecked People.]
Who will not bend to the Yoke of
my Laws, XXXII Exod. 9.
Ver.
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Ver. to
14.meLetformethem.
alonc.~] Do not make any Inter- Chapter
IX.
ceflion

That I may defiroy them, and blot out their Name L/^V"\J
from wider Heaven } and I will make of thee a Nation^ "eric 14.
Exod.
and mightier than they. ~] See XXXII
greater
IC
1 5 . SoExod.
I turncd,aud
came down from the Mount \~] Verfe 1 5 .
See Ver.
XXXII
15.
And the Mount burnt with fire.'] Was all in a flame 3
in token of God's high difpleafureagainft them 3 and
as if he intended presently to confume them.
4nd the two Tables of the Covenant were in my hand.~]
Ver. 16. And I looked, and behold ye had finned a- Verfe 16.
gain it the LORD your God , and had made you a molten Calf. ~\
About
XXXII
Exod.
19. which he found them dancing,
Tc had turned afide quickly out of the way , which the
LORDfore he had
had commanded
commanded you.~]
For ahis
fewown
Weeks
bethem with
Mouth,
not to make to themselves any graven Image, &c.
XX Exod. 4. And immediately after commanded
Mofes to repeat this Precept particularly to them,
2\ot to make with him , Gods of Silver or Gold , v. 22,
Ver. 17. And I too ^ the two Tables, and casl them\T£X& l J.
out of my two hands, and brake them before your eyes. ~\
By God's order, no doubt 3 in token that they had
broken his Covenant, and were unworthy to be owned by him for his People,(XXXII Exod. 19.) or that
the Covenant was made void, and God no longer
engaged to them.
T 2
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i3. Andnotlfelldown.~\
pray heGod
IX.
donVer.
5 though
prefently : butTo after
had forParbroken
L^V^J the Calf in pieces , reproved Aaron , and made a
Verfe 18. (laughter among the People , XXXII Exod. 20, 21,
&c.
As at thefirff."]
When
their Sin,
XXXII
Exod. 11, 12,
13. he
and firfl:
the heard
next of
Morning
after he had broken the Calf, and done Execution upon the Offenders, v. 30, 31, 32.
Forty days and forty nights, I did neither eat breads
nor drinl^water.~]
XXXIV Exod. 2,28.
Becaufe of all your Jin s which ye finned jn doing wick?
edly in the fight of the LORD, to provoke him to an-

ger.'] Heplicatifpent
verynot
much,
earnedbutSupon toGod,thisto time,
forgive
onlyin this,
all
their other fins, whereby they had deferved to be caffc
off by him. For they provoked him at Mar ah, XV
Exod. 23. and in the Wildernefs of Sin , XVI. 2, 3.
and at Mafah, XVII. 2, 3, 4.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. For I was afraid of the anger and hot difpleafure wherewith the LORD was wroth againli you,
to deflroy you7\ Which God had exprefled both before he came down from the Mount , and after,
XXXII Exod. XXXIII. 3, 5. Infomuch that the
LORD removed out of the Camp ^ and would not
•
for the prefent, dwell among them, v. 7.But the LORD

hearkned unto me at that time alfo7\

See XXXIV Exod. 8, 9, 10. Where the LORD
tells him, he expe&ed they (hould be more faithful
hereafter, in obferving their Covenant with him 3
particularly this part, of worfhipping no other God. See
there v. 10, 11, 12,13, 14.
Ver.
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Ver. 20. And the LORD was very angry with Aaron
to have dejiroyccl him^ Scc.^ This (hows the heinouinets of this Sin, which had like to have coft Aaron
his Life : though hemeerly complied with the impetuous Defire of the People, out of Fear and want of
Courage to refift them.
Ver. 2r. And I too^your fin. 1 So Idols are termed in XXXI Jfa. 7. The Object or Occalion of Sin,
as well as the Puniftament of it, being called by the
Name of Sift*
The Calf which you had wade, and burnt it with fire,
and jiampd it, and ground it very//// all, &C ] This
he did before he went up the fecond time into the
Mount, XXXII Exod. 20.
And I cajl the dutf thereof into the Brook, that dcfeended
out ofwith
the Mount.']
Rock6. which
Mofes fmote
his Rod ,From
XVII the
Exod.
which

141
Chapter
IX.
L^VNJ
Verfe 20.
Verfe 21.

conftantly iupplied them with Drink : which tor the
prefent they could not have,but mixed with their Sin,
as we read XXXII Exod. 20.
Ver. 22. And atTaberah.~] Befides this great Sin Verfe 22.
committed at Horeb* he puts them in mind of leveral
other 5 that they might be the more humbled, and
have no Opinion of their own Righteoufnefs remaining inthem. See concerning this XI Numb. 1,
2, 3.
And after
at Maffah.~]
As the
the Golden
foregoing
mitted
the making
Calf Sin
5 fowasthiscomwas
before it, XVII Exod. 7.
And at Kibroth- hattaavah ye provoked the LORD
to wrathT] This Provocation was immediately after
that ztTaberah, YANumb. 33, 34. All which three
places had their Names from the Sin of the Jfraclites,
or from their Punifhment.
Ver.
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Ver. 23. LikewifeJ]
And yet this was not all.
IX.
1 1 hen the LORD fent you from Kadefi-Barnea, fayL/N^VJ 7if £, Go up and pojfefs tfx Land which I have given) ou7\
Verfe 23.XUI Numb. 1,2, 3.
en ye rebelled againtf the Commandment of the
LORD jour God 5 and ye believed him not, nor hearkened to hk word, XIV Numb. 1, 2, 3. of which unbelief God there complains, ^.11.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Ye have been rebellious against the LORD,
fom the day that I knew you.'] To comprife all in
a few words, You have been a difobedient People ever ilnce I was acquainted with you. So he fuipefted they would prove , IV Exod. 1. and , upon the
firft difappointment, found it to be true, V Exod.
24,25.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. Thus I fell down before the LORD forty
days and, forty nights, as I fell down at the firft 5 becaiife the LORD had faid he would dejiroy you.~] Having interpofed fome other Inftances of their rebellious Difpofition, befides their making the Golden Calf,
he returns to what he had begun to fay concerning
his Interceilion with God for a Pardon ; which he
could not obtain without long Importunity. For wTe
cannot from thefe words gather, as fome of the Jews
do, that Mofes was three times in the Mount forty
days and forty nights : it being plain, that he fpeaks
here of the fame time,which he mentioned v. j8. And
if we fhould think he intended any other, we might
conclude he was four times in the Mount fo many
days and nights ^ becaufe he mentions it over again
in the next Chapter, X. 10.
BecaufeExod.
the LORD
had faid
wouldmade
dejiroyhim
you fo~]
XXXII.
10. XXXIII.
5. heThis
earned to obtain an Afiurance from God, that he
would
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would continue to be as gracious to them, as he had Chapter
been: of which he had given him fome hope I
IX.
fore he went up into the Mount. See XXIII Exvd.] 7. L/"V"SJ
XXXIV. 9, 10.
Ver. 26. I prayed therefore unto the LORD, and faid, Verfe 26.
D LORD God, deftroy not thy People, and thine Inheritance, which thou hall redeemed through thy great nefs,
6cc.] He ufed the fame Argument , in his Petition
tor them when he went into the Mount the fecond
time, which he had urged before he came down the
firit time from it, XXXII Exod. 1 2.
Ver. 27. Re member thy Servants , Abraham, IfaacVerk 27.
and Jacob. ] The very fame he had (aid there,
v. 13.
And lool^ not unto the jlubbomefs of this People, nor
to their wickednefs, nor to their fin. '] He prays that
the gracious Promife of God to their pious Forefathers, would move him to over-look the high Provocations oftheir Pofterity. Which he aggravates
in feveral words 5 the more to humble them, and to
magnihe God's Mercy in granting them a Pardon.
The word Stubbomefs feems to relate to their very
evil Difpotition of Mind 5 and their Wickednefs to
all their undutiful Murmurings ^ and their Sin to
their Idolatry ; which is often called in Scripture peculiarly by the Name of Sin: It being the higheft
Provocation 5 from whence fprang all manner of
Wickednefs. Thus Jeroboam is laid to have made
Ifracl to fin, by fetting up the Calves at Dan and Bethel to be worfhipped.
Ver. 28. Left the Land whence thou brought eft them Verfe 28.
out fay, Becaufe the LORD was not able to bring them
into the Land which* he promised them , and becaufe he
hated them, he hath brought them out to flay them in the
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The fence of this alfo he had before urX.
ged, XXXII Exod. 12.
KS~y~\J Ver. 29. Tet <ey are thy People, and thine Inker iVerfe 29. tance, which thou brought eft out by thy mighty power fitc.']
They were redeemed by him out of the Land of JUgypt9 and after a wonderful manner feparated from all
other People, to be his peculiar, (XIX Exod. 4,5,6.)
and befides, having repented of this Sin in making
the Golden Calf, God had again owned them to be
his, and promifed his Prefence (hould go with them,
XXXIII Exod. 14. Infomuch that Mojes there faith,
before.he went into the Mount again, Z/.13. Confider
that this Nation is thy People. And fee v. 15, 16.

CHAP.

X.

Verfe 1. Verfe 1. A T that time the L 0 R D /aid unto me,
_l\ Hew the two Tables of Stone like unto the
firft%and
up unto me
into the Mount.
~] AfterMofes
his An'
ger was come
fomething
appeafed,
he ordered
to
come up to him where he had been before, and bring
with him two Tables of Stone like thofe he had
broke,that God might renew his Covenant with them.
But there was this difference ( as I obferved XXXIV
Exod. 1 .) that God himfelf made the former Tables 5
but he bad Mofes make thefe : which fignifies fome
Abatement of his Favour.
And make thee an Ark. of WoodJ] This Command
was given at his firft going up into the Mount, XXV
Exod. 10. and perhaps was renewed again now, upon the occafion of making thefe new Tables which
were to be put into it
Ver.
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Vcr. 1. And I will write on the fables the words that
were
firji
fables
whichV Exod.
thou brakcH.
~]
So
read in
he the
told
him.
XXXI
i.

And thou ftalt put them in the Ark. ]
was made to receive them.

Chapter

we

X.
v^s^>
As foon as it Verfe 2.

Ver.as 3.if And
I made
of Shittim~wood.~\
looks
he made
an an
ArkArkbefore
he made the This
Ta- Verfe 3.
bles }that when he brought them down, it might
be ready to receive them. And it hath given fome
ground to the Jewifh Doftors, to fay that there were
two Arks: one made by Mofes, wherein he put the
Tables of Stone that were broken, and thofe that
were renewed, until the others wTas made by Bczaleel :
For we read exprelly that Bczaleel Made the Ark ,
XXXVII Exod. 1 . and here it is laid that Mofes made
it. So that they conclude there were two made :
and this made by Mofes they fancy was the Ark that
went before them in their Marches and Battles $ which
the other never did by God's order, but only when
they entred into Canaan , ( III J oft. ) for when of
their own felves they carried it forth in the days of
E//, God was angry with them, and delivered it into
the Enemies hand, 1 Sam. IV. 3, 4, 11. But AbenEzra, Nachmanidesy and Abarbinel have confuted this
by ftrong Keafons to the contrary, as may be feen in
Buxtorf's Biftor. Arc<e, p. 35, 36, &c. And as to this
place, they are of Opinion that Mofes fpeaks of the
Ark made afterwards by Bezaleel, which Mofes is faid
to have made,becaufe he commanded him to make it :
Juft as Solomon is faid to have built the Temple, becaufe he caufed it to be built. Or if it be granted that
Mofes made an Ark before he went the fecond time
into the Mount, (which this Verfe feems to Countenance) itwill not follow that there were two Arks
V
in
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Chapter, in ufe among the Israelites 5 for this Ark now made
X.
was of meer Wood , not overlaid with Gold , and
*^"\r^~' defigned only as a Cheft wherein to keep the Tables
handfomely, till the Ark could be made by Bezaleel,
and then the Tables were translated into that, and
this Cheft oiMofis laid afide.
And hewed two Tables of Stone like unto the first ',
and
od. 4.went up hito the Mount, &c. ~] See XXXIV ExVerfe 4.

Ver. 4. And he wrote on the Tables , according to
the fir si writing, the Ten Commandment s.l XXXIV
Exod. 28.
Which the LORD commanded yon in the Mount, out
of
the midsi
of theCongregation
fire, in the day
the Affembly.
When
the whole
was of
gathered
together"]
at the foot of the Mount.
See IX. 10.

And tothetheLORD
down
People.gave them unto me. ~] To carry
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And I turned my felf] From the Divine
Prefence, where he had been fupplicating for Mercy, and had received from thence the Tables of the
Covenant.
And came down from the Mount. ^ At the end of
Forty Days and Nights, XXXIV Em/. 28, 29.
And pit the Tables in the Arh^ which I had made. 3
Which he commanded to be made by Bezaleel ,
(XXXVII Exod. 1.) and put into the Tabernacle as
foon as it was built, with thefe Tables in it , XL
Exod.20,21.

And there they be, as the LORD commanded me. ]
Though Mofes mention his making the Ark, before
his hewing the Tables, and going up into the Mount,
(v. 9.) yet thefe words feem to determine that he
fpeaks of the Ark made by Bezaleel, according to his
dire&ions.
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direftions.
For now that they were going over J or- Chapter
d**, the Tables were in the Ark, which he is iVid
X.
here to have made.
Which was certainly the A>\ of t/^VVJ
the Covenant, not that Cheft, which fome fuppole
Mofes to have made, to keep the Tables in, till the
other could be fitted for their Reception.
Ver. 6. And the Children of Ifracl tool^ their journey XTerfe 6.
fro/;/
Beer Oth of the5 but
Children
of Jaakan
, to Mofcra.
Not immediately
after they
had pafled
through~]
feveral other places, and made fome ftay in them.
For they went from Bcnc-Jaakan to Gudgodah, (or
Htr^hagrdgad) and fo to Jotbath, and the red: of the
M mlions mentioned XXXIII Numb. 32, 33, Sec. until they came to Mount Hor.
There Aaron died, and there he was buried."] Kt Mofcra 3or the top of Mount Hor : which was another
part of the fame Mountain, as Horeb was of Sinai.
And Elcazar hk Son nun) fired in the Priefts Office
in h/fjlead.j The greateft difficulty is to give an account, how this comes in here 5 and what connexion
this and the following Verfe, have with what went
before. All the fatisfa&ion that I can give to it, is
this 5 that Mofes having told them, that he put the
Tables of the Teftimony or Covenant into the Ark,
as a Token God was reconciled to them $ and that
there they ftill were as the L O R. D commanded : he
puts them out of all doubt of it, by telling them,
that though Aaron (who had the fpecial Care of the
Holy Place, and all things in it committed to him )
was dead, yet Elcazar his Son was ftill alive , who
could teftifie thofe Holy Things remained , as when
Mofes firft placed them there 5 he being Confecrated
to the Priefts Office inftead of Aaron, and in this
very Mount (XX Numb. 25,26, &c. ) which is the
V 2
occafion
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of mentioning this Station here, when moft
8
4occafion
of the reft are omitted.

v-^-v/-^^
Ver. 7. And from thence."] Not from Mofera, but
Verfe 7. from Bene-jaakjin 5 as appears from XXXIII Numb.^i.
where a full Account is given of their Removals,
which are but juft touched here.
They journeyed to Gudgodah. ~] Called in the Book
of Numbers by the Name of Hor-hagidgad. And
none will think it ftrange that there is fuch variation
in the proper Names of Places and of Men, in Profane Writers as well as the Scriptures , who confiders
(as Conradus
VeU'tcanus
here notes) how
the
Names
of Places
are pronounced
now,differently
from what
they were in former Ages 5 and how much one Nation differs from another, when they fpeak of them 5
and what Alterations are made, from the firft Founders of Nations and Cities , by thofe that conquer
them, and change all Names to their own Glory.
See how Names were changed among the Jfraeliies in
no long time, XXVI Numb. 15, 16,17,23,24,35,
38, 39,&c.
to Jotbath."]
And fo34,35,36.)
to the reft
of And
the from
Places Gudgodah
(mentioned
XXXIII Numb.
till they came to Mount Hor.
A Land of Rivers of Water s7\ A place where there
was plenty of Water 5 which he mentions, I fuppofe^
that they might refleft upon their foul diftruft of
God's Providence a little after, when they murmured
for want of Water at Kadefi, XX Numb. 3, 4, Jkc.
Yerfe 8. Ver.8. At that tlme.l Not long after Mofes came
down from the Mount the fecond time -7 of which
he had been fgcaking, v. 5.
The
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The LORD feparatcd the Tribe of Levi.'] To his
own fpecial Service, as we read III Xh mb. Some
think tint God renewed his Choice of them to the
Employment here mentioned, alter Aarttit death,
when he confirm'd them in their Office. But we i
of no fuch thing : and it cannot be inferred meerly
from thele words at that time { which may well relate to the time mentioned, v. 5.
bear three
the Ay\
Covenant
of the LORD.']
HereTo are
partsofofthetheir
Office mentioned,
in thefe
and the following words. The firft of which was
to carry the Ark 3 which peculiarly belonged to the
Kohathites, (III Xumb. 27, 31. ) when the Camp removed from one place to another. Who were good
Witnefles that the fame Ark ftill remained at that day,
wherein Mofes firft placed the Tables of the Covenant 5for it never ftirred but by their means.
To fiand before the LORD.] This is a Phrafe ufed of Servants that wait upon their Mafters , before
whom they are faid to ftand. Thus Gehazi attended
the Prophet Elf/ha, 2 Kings V. 25. And the Prophets themfelves are thus faid to ftand before the
LORD, 1 Kings XVII. 1. XVIII. 15. Therefore
here fignifies that the Levites were feparated to be
Cod's Minifters, as it follows.
To mini iter unto him 7] As Affiftants to the Priefts
in the Tabernacle, \\\ Xnmb.6. and as a guard to
the Tabernacle, v. 7, 8. Which was the fecond part
of their Office.
And to blefs in his Namey unto this day.] This v/as
the greateft thing of all , and was peculiar to the
Priefts 5 who were a part of the Tribe of Levi ;but
had the fo!e Priviledge among them to blefs in the
Name of the Lord, as we read exprefly, VI 2\vmb.
;:4.
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Chapter 23, 24. If indeed it could be made out, that by
X.
blejfmg in the Name of the LORD, is meant only to
L/"W) blefs the Name of the LORD$ that was common to all
the Levites, who fang Praifes and gave Thanks continually tohim in the Temple, as I iuppole they did
in the Tabernacle. But I find no Example of the ufe
of this Expreftion in this fence. And therefore it
muft be retrained to the Priejls, who were Sons of
Levi, as well as the reft ^ and are fo called when Mofes mentions this part of their Office, XXI Dent. 5.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance
with
Brethren."]
Becaufe and
God not
would
them
only his
attend
to this Service,
look have
after other
Affairs. Particularly, of guarding the Sanduary ,
and keeping conftant watch there, to fecure all the
Holy Things, efpecially the Ark 3 which they took
care none (hould meddle withal. And therefore the
People might be fure it remained as Mofes left it, when
he put it into the Tabernacle, with the Tables of the
Covenant in it.
The LORD is his Inheritance, according as the LORD
thy God promifed him7\ He took care to provide for
the Levites, without having any Land to plough or
fow, &c. See XVIII Numb. 20.
Verfe IO. Ver. IO. And J flayed in the Mount, according to
the
time, that
fortyafter
days the
and feparation
forty nights.']
doth
not firfb
fignifie
of theThis
Levites,
he went up again into the Mount : but having confirmed what he faid concerning his putting the Tables of Stone in the Ark, which he made after he
came the fecond time down from the Mount, (v.$.)
he returns to what he was fpeaking of in the beginning of the Chapter, and had begun to fay before
(IX. 2 5.) how he prayed to God for them, when he
went
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went to carry the Tables he had hewn up unto God Chapter
in the Mount ^ that now he mi^ht relate to them
X.
the Succeis of his Prayers 5 which follows in the L/^/^vJ
next words.
And the LORD hearkened unto we at that t/we alfo,
and
the LORD
would
thee'} As
he would,
lecaufe
he not
had dejlroy
iothreatned,
IX. he15.feared
Ver. 1 1. And the LORD Ja/d unto n/e, Artfe, take yerfe x I#
thy journey before the People, that they ?>iay go in and

pojjej)
the him
Land,after
&c>~]
This cannot
refer toCalf,
what(asheI
laid unto
the making
the Golden
find fome take it from XXXIII Exod.i.) for that was
before he went lip into the Mount again. But to what
he faid at the Conclufion of their Removals from
place to place, (ibmeof which he mentions here, v.
6, 7.) for then he orders them what to do when they
entred into Canaan , which , he faith, / have given
you to pojfefs /7, XXXIII Numb. 5!, 52, 53.
Ver. 12. And novo Ifrael, ivhat doth the LOR.D //y Verfe 12.
God require
of thee.he~] himfelf
Unto whom
he hath
Tables,
wherein
hath wrote
his given
Will,
with hisown Hand, ^.4, 5. and hath gracioufly par*
doned your foul Breach of his Covenant , upon my
Interceifion, v. 10.
But to fear the LORD thy God.^ The Fear of
God fometimes includes in it all Religion 5 but here
feems to fignific one of the great Principles of Obedience. See VI. 2.
And to walk^in aUhktoays?\ Unto which the Fear
of God inclines Men, when their Hearts are poflefled
with it.
And to love him."] Efpecially if the Love of God
be in them : which is ftill a ftronger Principle of Obedience, VI. 1,
And
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And to ferve the LORD thy God with all thy heartland
X.
with all thy fouL ] Being conftant in his Worlhip and
L/"V"\J Service 5 and worfhipping him alone , VI. 13. XIII.
3. For loving him with all the Heart and Soul,
teems here to have particular refpect, to their having
no inclination to ferve other Gods, 1 Kings VIII. 2 3,
48. Which the Jews, after they had fmarted for their
Idolatry, underftood to be the great Commandment,
As their Father Jacob , they fay, taught his Twelve
Sons, when they came about him on his Death-bed,
faying to them : Te perhaps worflnp the Idols which Terah the Father of Abraham worflnpped 5 or thofe which
Laban my Mother s Brother worflnpped 5 or ye worflnp
the God of Jacob.
To whom they all made this Anfoer , with a perfeft Fear , Hear , 0 Ifrael , our
Father.THE LORD OVR
GOD
IS ONE
LORD.
Whereupon Jacob faid , LET HIS
GREAT
NAME
BE
BLESSED
FOR
EVER.
Thus the Hiemfalem Targum upon VI. 4.
of this Book.
Verfe 13.
Ver. 13. To keep the Commandments of the LORD ',
and
his Statutes
command them
this day
thy good.']
Self-love
(houldwhich
have I inclined
to for
obedience
to
God's Commands,which he gave them for their good 5
though he rewarded their Obedience to them, as if he
had received the Benefit thereof.
the Heaven."]
Behold
14.Stars
ftiine.
Ver. and
Verfe 14. Moon

Where

the Sun,

And the Heaven of Heavens.']
And all the glorious
Regions beyond them.
Is the LORD'S thy God.] Are all his PofTeffion,
as they are his Work.
The
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The Earth alio, with all that therein kP\
As well as Chapter
this Earth, and all the Creatures that arc in it.
X.
Vcr. 15. Only the LORD had a delight m thy Fa- <->-V*^
thers to love them, and he chofe their Seed after //><?/;/, Vcric 1S
even you above all People, facf) He would have them
fenfible therefore, that the Pofleffor of Heaven and ot
Earth, could have no need of them, or of their Services, who were a very inconiiderable Part of his
Creatures : But it was his own meer good Will and
Pleafure which moved him to fhovv fuch Love to Abraham as he had done, and to his Pofterity for his
fake, above all other Nations on Earth.
Ven 16. Circumcife therefore the fore-skjn of yourVzrk i6<
heart r\ Do not fatisfie your felves therefore with the
bare Circumcifion of your Flefla (and the Obfervance
of fuch External Rites and Ceremonies) but cutoff
and caft away all your naughty AfFe&ions , which
make you infenlible both of God's Mercies and Corrections, and difobedient to his Commands.
And be no they
more were
ftiff-necked.~]
Ashe XXXII
had oftenExod.
before
complained
^ particularly
9.
and fee IX.6.of this Book. It is a Metaphor,.as I obferved, from Oxen, who when they are to draw in a
Yoke-, and go forward, pull back their Neck and
their Shoulder, to withdraw themfelves from the
Yoke. To both which the Scripture alludes , IX
Neheni. 29. And fometime feverally we find mention
of them, as in the place before-named in Exodtts, he
fpeaks of thznftiff-neck.: and in VII Zachar. 11. he
faith, They puWd away the flmtlder. St. Stephen puts
both thefe together in his Chara&er of the wicked
Jews, that killed our bleffed Saviour, VII Acts 51.
that they were ftijj-necked and nnchcumcifed in heart.
Therefore the contrary difpofition, God promifes toX
wards
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Chapter wards the Conclufion of this Book, as the greateft
X.
Bleffing he could beftow on them, XXX. 6.
W"Nr-w
Ver. 1 7. For the LORD thy God is God of gods^ and
Verfe 17. Lord ther
of Kings
lords,on ~]Earth,
Superiour
to allinother
Beings 5 wheor Angels
Heaven.
great heGod,
a mighty,
~] Who iscan
do A what
pleafes
every and
wherea terrible.
5 and therefore
to
be greatly dreaded.
Which regardeth not perfons , nor taketh reward] The
mod righteous Judge of Men, who will not connive
at your Sins becaufe you are Circumcifed 5 nor be bribed by any Sacrifices to overlook your Wicked nefs,
(XXIII Exod. 8. XIX Lev. 15. I Dent. 17. ) Nor,
on the contrary, rejeft thofe that uprightly obey him,
though they be not Jews. So St. Peter learnt to underhand thefe words, X Acts 34.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. He doth execute the Judgment of the Fatherlefs and Widow. ~] Takes their part, as we fpeak,
and defends them againft thofe that would opprefs
them.
And loveth the Stranger, in giving him Food and
Raiment] Provideth for thofe, who are driven unjuftly out of their own Country 5 or travelling on
their honeft Occafions, fall into want. For hefeems
here to fpeak of thofe who were neither Profelytesof
Juftice, nor of the Gate, as the Jews fpeak, but were
meer Gentiles.
Verfe 19.andVer.
19. Lovetoyefuch
therefore
the Stranger.']
Be kind
hofpitable
diftreffed
Perfons : which
is a
Vertue that flows from the Love of God, (^.12.) to
which it is in vain to pretend, if we love not all
Mankind. This Love confifts in imitating God's
Care of fuch Perfons , whereof he fpeaks in the
foregoing Verfe ; viz. doing them Juftice equally
with
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Rai- Chapter
^-

~] This L/*V\J
Egypt.
the Landof ofthe
(tracers inrequired
werepeculiarly
For yewas
Vertue
Jews 5 who
had been in that Condition , which he commanded
them to pity. See XXIII Exod. 9. XIX Levit.
m, 34. And if they had fincerdy pracrifed this
Duty towards Aliens, the Grace of Cod fhovvn
to the Gentiles in our blefled Saviour, would not
have feemed fo ftrange to them, as it did.
Ver. 20. Thou fl)alt fear the LORD thy God, him Vcrfc 20.
flialtthouferve.]
This was explained before, v. 12.
To him (ball thou cleave J] Serve, that is, and Wor(hip none but him.
And fwear by his Name."]
See VI. 13.
Ver.
21.
He
is
thy
praife.~\
thou Love
oughteft
therefore to praife. Or rather, Whom
in whole
and Verfe 21.
Favour thou oughteft to glory : and to think it the
higheft honour to be his Servant, and to have him for
thy God, as it here follows.
if thythings
God.~]which
Who thou
hath enjoyeft.
beftowed upon thee all
theHegood
That hath done for thee all theft great and terrible
things, which thine eyes have feen.^ In bringing them
out of Egypt, deftroying Pharaoh in the Red-fea^
leading them through the Wildernefs 5 giving them
the Country of Sihon and Og, Sec. Whom therefore
they were bound to Love and Serve , and to confide
in his Mercy, and not in their own Power or Righteoufnefs, VIIL 17,18. IX. 4, 5, 6.
Ver. 22. Thy Fathers went down into Egypt with Verfe 2 2,
threefcore and ten perfons. ] See XLVI Gen. 27.
I Exod. 5. Their Family, he would have them reX 2
member,
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Chapter member, was very fmall, about Two hundred Years
XL
ago.
L/"V^SJ And now the LORD thy God hath made thee as the
Stars of'Heaven for multitude.] Vaftly
them,
according to his Promife unto Abraham increafed
, XV Gen. 5.
XII Exod. 97. XXVI AW>. 51, 62. Which alone
(as Conradus Pellicanus here notes) was diffident to
fill their Hearts with his Love , and their Mouths
with his Praife.
CHAP.

XL

Verfe 1. Verfe 1. *~T^Herefore thou fialt love the LORD thy
_L a Nation.
God.'] Who, of fo fmall, hath made
thee fo great
And keef his charge. ] A Phrafe ufed frequently
concerning the Levites, III Numb. 7,8, 8cc. But here
comprehends all the Particulars following, His Statutes and his Judgments^ and Commandments 5 which
he had charged them to obferve. See VI. 1.
Verfe 2. Ver.2. And know you this day.] Confider ferioufly
what I have faid to you , till you be fenfible of it,
VIII. 5. IX. 6.
For I fyeal^ not with your Children, which have not
ktiown, and which have not fcen.] The wordsjjpea^
are not in the Hebrew: and they may as well be fupplied thus, For not with your Children have thefe things
been done, Sec. Which agrees well with v. 7.
The Chaftifement of the LORD your God.] The
Plagues he fent upon the Egyptians.
Hkgreatnefs.] Which appeared by the many great
things he did, only upon the ftretching out of Mofes
his Rod.
His
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His mighty hand, and firetchcd out arm."] Thde
Chapter
are more words, to exprefs the feme thing.
XI.
Ver. 5. And his Miracles, and his ails, which he did L^V^vJ
/';;
midst
of Egypt.
~] Or,
His miraculous
Acts, how
&C. Verfe }-.
He theufes
to many
words
to make
them fenlible,
much they were obliged to God for their deliverance
out of the Slavery of Egypt: which nothing could
have erfefted, but God's Almighty Power, declared
in various Inftances. This is the firft Argument
wherewith he excites their Love to God, (which he
prelTed in the foregoing Chapter, and begins this again with it) that God had loved them fo much, as
to work many aftonifhing Miracles -, rather than let
them continue Slaves to Pharaoh.
Ver. 4. And what he did unto the Army of Egypt , Verfe 4.
unto
and to their
Who XIV
purfued their
afterHorfes,
the lfraelites,
and Chariots.
overtook~] them,
Exod. 6, 7, 8. Whereby the kindnefs of God appeared after he had delivered them, in preferving
them from being brought back to their Slavery.
How he made the water of the Red-fea to overflow
them as they purfued after you 7\ See XIV Exod.2 3*24,
27,28.
And how the LORD hath deftroyed them unto thisday7\ Brought them fo low, that they have not recovered their ftrength, to attempt any thing againft
you fince that time.
Ver. 5. And what he did to you in the Wilder nefs , Verfe 5.
until ye came unto this' place. ~] Provided for them,
protected, and preferved them Forty years 5 giving
them polfetlion alfo of the Country of Sihon and Og,
two Kings of the Amorites. Thefe Benefits,if they confidered, which they could not but fee,they owed to his
Love alone, were powerful Arguments to move them
to love him.
Ver.
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Ver. 6. And what he did to Dathan and Abiram, the

XI.
fins
Eliab , the [on
Reuben.']
XVIof Numb,
i ,&c.
l/VNJ
The of
remembrance
andof confideration
the terrible
Verfe 6. Vengeance the LORD took upon rebellious People,
he uies as another Argument to make them obedient.
And there was none more remarkable than this upon
Dathan and Abiram. He doth not mention Korah :
but they could not well forget him , when they
thought of his Confederates , though he futfered another Punifhment.
How the Earth opened her mouth, and fwaUowed them
up, and their Houfljolds, and their Tents, &c.]] See
XVI Numb. v. 32, 33, &c.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. But your eyes have feen the great Aft s of the
LORD,
which
he did."] (v.
In Egypt,
at Some
the Red-fea
and
in the
Wildernefs,
3^ 4, 5.)
of which ,
all of them had feen 5 and there were none of them
who had not feen fome.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Therefore foall ye keep all the Commandments
which I command you this day. ~] Remembring
what had befalfn , both their Enemies and themfelves.
That ye may be fir on g, and go in andpoffefs the Land,
whitherwould
you go.empower
to poffefs them
it. ~] toInfubdue
hope the
thatCanaanites,
the fame
God
and give them full poffeflion of their Country.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And ye may prolong your days in the Land
which the LORD fware unto your Fathers to give unto them, and to their Seed. "] This may relate both to
the prefent Generation, and to their Pofterity 5 who,
after their Fathers had lived long in the Land of Canaan, fhould fucceed them, and enjoy it in future
Ages.
Sees;. 21.
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with Mill^
Honey.']of a This
is Aa Land
commonthai fl)weth
defcription
in alland
Authors,
rich Chapter
XI.
and plealant Country.
Particularly in Euripides,
u^T^J

P^ d\ uvto , p&i 3 />teA<ivj^j/

Nfe7«ex— —
And the like Bochartus hath obferved in F/rg//, Horace ,and other Writers , Hierozoic. Lib. IV. P. I.
ftp. XII.
Ver. 10. For the Land whither thou goeli to poffefs Ver. IC.
it, «* #0/ #r the Land of Egypt, front whence ye came
0Ht.~\to HeObedience
ufes all manner
Arguments
to perfwade
them
; from of
a grateful
remembrance
of
God's former Mercies, (v. 2, 3, Sec.) from the terrible Punifhment of the Difobedient, {v. 6.) from the
Benefits that would redound to themfelves,by their Obedience, ( v. 9. ) and now he reprefents to them
what a noble Country he was going to beftow upon
them : but of fuch a Condition as would keep them
in a conftant dependance upon his Favour, for the
blefiing of it.
1 1 here thou fowedff thy Seed , and watered^ it with
thy foot, as a Gar den of Herbs.] This doth not fignifie that the Land of Egypt was not fo fruitful as the
Land of Canaan^ (for their Fertility is not to be compared) but that there they reaped the Fruits of their
Labour with more pains. Diodorus Siculus indeed,
and Herodotus fay, that the Egyptians take the lea ft
pains of all other Men about their Corn : infomtich
that it may be affirmed, 5*rtwtf&k7d ^pynv kc^ziIcu .
they bring in the Fruits of the Earth without Labour,
being at no fuch trouble about ploughing, as other
Men
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Chapter Men are,dv.
See in his Euterpe%Cap.XlV. Yet it muft
XI.
be confidered, that as the Nile , which made this
L^VNJ fruitfulnefs, failed them fometimes,and did not overflow all the flat Country 5 fo the upper parts of £gypt had not the benefit of it 5 nor all the lower neither, without great pains, in cutting Rivers to bring
the water to them.
Which Pliny calls rigua Nil* :
For the word rigua properly figniiies the little Rivers y
and higryv; Cuts„ which were made to derive Water
from the Nile, into places at a diftance from it, as
Salmafiu* obferves, p. 588. in Solinum. Hefychim calls
them, hzy&s&hvmf) Receptacles of Watery Ditches or
Dikes j which we now call Canals, as the fame Author obferves,p.9c8. And this I fin&Strabo fpeaksfo
plainly in his Geography (Lib. XVII. pag. 788.) that
his words may ferve as a good Commentary upon
thofe of Mofes.
c Nature, faith he , doth much for
c Egypt by the Nile^ but Induftry and Art about that
' River, doth a great deal more.
For the higher it
c flows,the more ground it naturally waters and makes
c fruitful 5 'AX\& f) "drhiijJz\z\% irzTfoxtus £, T77$ $v<f*xs
c c%i%i>p&f'£'?n\&tTr&MS,&ZC. but Indnjiry fometimes hath
c prevailed, when Nature hath failed : infomuch, that
c as great a part of the Country hath been watered,in
c the fmalleft rife of Nile, as in the higheft.
Which
c was efFefted Six t$ Stoguyw £ r$ 7rx^L^ce uuxt&v, by
'the Cuts and Banks which were made by Art. For
1 before the time of Petronius, he faith, there was the
* greateft fruitfulnefs when Nile rofe fourteen Cubits 5
c and when it rofe only eight there was a Famine. But
c in the time of his Government, there was as great
c Plenty when it rofe only twelve Cubits 5 and no
c Man felt any want when it rofe only eight. This
c was by the Care and Induftry of the People, who
were
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c were forced alfo fometimes to carry Water from Chapter
XI.
u thcle Cuts, as well as from the River, in Veffels, to
■ moiften the Ground when the Mudd, which the v^-v^-*
' Nik left, was baked into a Cruft by the great Heat
'of the Sun. So that the Ground of Egypt, might
c properly be faid to be watered by the foot, as we wac ter our Gardens, when there wants Rain. Concerning which Exprefiion , fee Dr. Hammond upon
the Pfahns, p. 7. col. 2. of the firft Edition.
Ver. 1 1. But the Land whither ye go to pojfefs , it is Verfe 1 1.
a Land of Hills and Valleys, and drinl\cth Water of the
Rain of Heaven."] Not a low, flat Country, like that
of Egypt 5 but full of Hills, which could not be
made fruitful but by Rain from Heaven 5 which feldom fell in Egypt : but the lfraelites might expefr in
due feafon, it they were obedient to God. Who,by
this means,after they had ploughed their Ground,and
fovved their Corn, made it fpring up plentifully without any further Labour or Care of theirs. Such a
Country alfo was more pleafant and healthy than
t\\it oi Egypt -^ whofe Ground next to Nile being overflowed more or lefs every Year, by the rifing of
Nile to the fall of it, (which was from the Solflice
to the JEqitinox, or as fome fay, an hundred Days,
See Salmafiui upon Solinus , p. 427, Sec. 436, Sec. )
they could not walk abroad into their Fields : and
many times there followed , after the Water was
gone off, great Sicknefles and Difeafes,by the fmell of
the Silt which it had left behind.
Ver. 12. A Land which the LORD thy God caret h Verfe 12
for.'] Takes care that it want not Water 5 by (ending
Showers of Rain plentifully from Heaven, in their
proper Seafon.
Y
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_ The Eyes
of the ^LORD
God.']dwelt
That in
is, the
vidence ofGod
whofe thy
Majefty
the ProSanctuary.
always
to Arc
fupply
it. upon it.~] To fee what is wanting, and
From the beginning of the Tear, even unto the end
of the Tear J] At all Seafons, to give them both the
firft and latter Rain, (as he fpeaks v. 14.) and fuch
Weather as might both produce and kindly ripen the
Fruits of the Earth. This he mentions as an Argument to Obedience 5 in which if they failed,he plainly tells them , the Land fhould not yield her
Fruit, v. 17. For this Country was not fo Fertile
of it felf, as by the peculiar Bleffing of God upon it,
whilft they kept his Laws.
Verfe 12. Ver. 13. And it floall come to pafs, if ye will hearken
diligently unto my Commandments which I command you
this
day.']
hearken and
diligently,
fignifies to
confider
themTo ferioufly,
lay themhere
to heart.
To love the LORD your God, and to ferve him with
all your hearty and all your foul. 1 He repeats this fo
often, becaufe it is the Great Commandment (as our
Saviour fpeaks) and becaufe nothing is more natural
than to love our Benefa&ors : God efpecially ( our
greateft Benefa&or , who gave us our being) with all
our Heart, and with all our Soul. See X. 12. And
being the firft and great Commandment, it draws along with it Obedience to all the reft ^ and is, in effect, the whole Duty of Man to God. For conftant Experience fhows us, that whofoever gets the
firm hold of this Affection , governs a Man as he
pleafeth..
Ver.
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I will give you
your Land.~]
Chapter
as Ver.
much1 4. asThat
is fuliicient,
for the
fuchRainan ofhilly
ConnXI.
try.
ivvxj
his duefcafon.~\
here/« follow.

At the proper times 5 which Verfe 14.

The firli Raf*.~\ Before rhe fowing of their Seed,
to prepare the Ground 5 and after it was fown ,
that it might take root in the Earth , and fpring
up.
the latter
the Corn
up And
towards
earingRain.']
time 5 When
and after
it was was
earedgrown
, to
make the Ears full and plump. This appears from
IV 'Amos 7. where he fpeaks of with-holding the Rain
from them, while there were yet three Months to the
Harvctf. Which is meant of this latter Rain,whereby their Corn was brought forward, when it was
but in the Blade, to earing, and fo on to Harveft.
That thou n/ayeji gather in thy Corn, and thy Wine,
and thine 0/7.] Till the Corn, and all the Fruits of
the Earth, be brought to maturity.
Ver. 15. And I will fend Grafs in thy Fields for Verfe 15.
thy Cattle. To make them fat 5 or to give plenty of
Milk.
That thou niayeSl eat, and be full."] Eat Fleftl if
they pleafed,as well as the Fruits of the Earth, in great
Plenty.
Ver. 16. Takf heed to your felves that your heart be Verfe 16.
not deceived?^ By the fpecious Colours that other
Nations put upon their Idolatry, (as the Antiquity of
it, Vnivcrfal Confcnt, See. there being no part of the
World at that time, as Maimonides obferves, where
all were not accuftomed to worfhip Images, €>v.)
whereby the Jfraelites were in danger to be feY 2
duced
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duced into an Imitation of their Neighbours.
And ye turn afde0 andferve other Gods, and wcrfhip
them.~]
is evident
thattheMofes
ftillfecond
preffing them Byto this
Careit in
obferving
firft isand
Commandment.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And then the LORD s wrath be kindled
against
For their being
deceivedthem
into what
Idolatry,
by
falfeyou.~]
Reafonings,which
perfwaded
they
did was lawful, did not excufe them before God.
Who expefted they flhould have ufed greater Caution,
and governed themfelves by his plain and exprefs
Commands.
And he flout up the Heavens that there be no Rain.
The contrary to this, is called opening his good Treafure^ XXVIII Dent. 12. fignifying that they lived
upon the Royal Bounty of the King of Heaven ,
which their Sins would hinder from flowing to
them.
That the Land yield not her Fruit , and left ye peri f quickly from off the good Land which the LORD
giveih you7\ To with-hold Rain from them, was a
fore Judgment, which quickly brought a Famine ^
which was very grievous to thofe who ufed to live
fo plentifully. And it was frequently attended with
various Difeafes, whereby they were wafted and confumed.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Therefore flja/J ye lay up thefe my words in
yourAnd
heart,
youra foul.']
VI. hand
6. ^ that they
bindand
themin for
fign uponSeeyour
?nay be as font lets between your eyes f\ Always in fight}
as the Rule whereby they fhould order their fteps,
left they trod amifs. This is one of the Portions of
Scripture (from v. 15. to the end of v. 21.) which
the Jews write in their Tephiliw^ as they call them,
which
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which they tCfe when they fay their Prayers, which Chapter
they fartcy ,wc thereby made more acceptable unto
XI.
God.
This Conceit began not long before our Sa- \^-v^
Viotir's time in the School of" Hillcl and Scbammai :
and
-ich Root in the Minds of the moft Religious, that it hath grown to a great Superftition ever
lince. S< e up< n Chap. VI. v. 8, 9. Which is another Portion oi Scripture, that they wrote in thefe
: though at the firft (St. Iiicron; faith upon XXIII Matth.^.) they wrote only the Ten Commandments
Ver.is repeated
19 And very
ye flm/l
your7.Children.
This
often,teach
IV. them
10. VI.
And out~] Verfe 19.
of this place, and V. 1. the Jews have framed this
as one of their affirmative Precepts, That they ought
thcmfches to learn the I.arv of God, and to teach it unto others. And this they do fo diligently, that as
foon as their Children are capable to underftand any
thing,they make them carefully read the Holy Books 5
and inftruft them fo, that before they can be called
Youths, they are acquainted with the whole Law of
God. In which we mil ft confefs they fhame a great
many Chriftians, who fcarce underftand fo much of
our Religion when they are Men and Women, as the
S do of theirs , when they are meer Children.
From the Hebrew word lin/?;/athten/ in this Verfe
Cye pa// teach then; J the Jews have framed a Conceit
that their Talmud hath its Name ; fignifying teaching,
and infiriulion, as R. Jech/cl faith in his Deputation
with Kicolaus, pag. 9.
Speaking of then/ when thou (titcsi in thine he a]*
when thou walkcil bythe way, ekc.1 Taking all occasions to inculcate thefe Preceots upon them, ( See
VI
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Chapter VI, 7.) and upon their Daughters, as well as their
XL
Sons : though the Jewifh Doftors commonly fancy,
L/"VSJ there is no command to inftrudt their Daughters in
the Law. See Mifchna Sota , Cap. III. Sett. IV. with
WagenfeiVs Annotations, and the Gamara there^.471.
& 501.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And thou flalt write them upon the Doorpofis ofthyHoufe, and upon thy Gates. ] See VI, 9.
By this means God's Word being fo rooted in the
hearts of the Parents (to ufe the words of Dr. Jack?
fon) as to bring forth this good Fruit in their Practice 5the Seed of it might be fown in the tender
Hearts of their Children, and be propagated from
one Generation to another.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. That your days may be multiplied , and the
days of your Children, in the Land which the LORD
fw are unto your Fathers to give them.\ Nothing is
wont to move Men more, than Love to themfelves,
and Love to their Children D whom they Love next
to themfelves.
As the days of Heaven upon the Earth. ' As long
as this World (hall laft. Which the Pfalmiji, fpeaking of David, exprefles in this manner, His Seed flail
endure for ever, and his Throne as the days of Heaven,
LXXXIX Pfal. 29. Which doth not fignifie abfolutely forever, but a long time.. For thus Baruch fays,
the Jews in Babylon were commanded to pray for the
Life of Nebuchadnezzar, and the Life of Bait afar his
bOU,

IPX OtHJlV CU YljUl^&f CfJUrp
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*™% yV'S, that their days might be as the days of Heaven
upon Earth. Which is the very Phrafe of Mofes here
in this place, importing a very long Life. And fuch
Hyperbolical Exprefiions every one knows are ufed by
the Heathen 5 particularly by VirgU. JEneid. 1.
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Chapter
XI.

Ver. 22. For if ye flail diligently keep all tkfe Gjw-Verfe 22.
mandmenfs, Sec]
To love the LORD
your God.
This
("till made
the Condition
of all their Happinefs. is Seez>.
13. &X.
20.
To walk, in all Ins ways."] In obfervance of his Laws,
which was the Fruit or" true love to him.
And to cleave unto him.'] So as to ferve no other
God, but to perfevere in the Worfhip of the LORD
their God alone. The Jews make this one of the
DCXIII. Precepts of the Law (as they count them )
diftinft by it felf : but they interpret it foolifhly 3
of fiicking to the CABALA of their wife Men, where~
by they fancy themfelves united unto God.
Ver. 23. Then will the LORD drive out all thefcVevfe 23.
Nations23.flow
before you. ~] As he had often promifed,
VII.
XXUlE.x0d.2j.
And ye flail poffefs Nations greater and mightier
than your felves 7] VII. 1.
Ver. 24. Everyplace wherein the foles of your feet Ver fe 24.
flail
tread, flailLand
be yours."]
That
is, every
placenext
of
the promifed
5 as it is
explained
in the
words.
From the Wilderncfsf] Viz. of Sin, which was on
the South of Canaan.
And Lebanon.] Which was its Bounds on the
North.
From the River, the River Euphrates.] Which was
the Eaftern Limits 5 when in the days of Solomon
their Empire reached hither ;> according to the Promi fe unto Abraham in XV Gen- 18.
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Chapter
Even isunto
uttermoU
Sea f!:al/ your
be. ~]
XI.
Which
now the
called
the Mediterranean
\ orCoatt
the MidL/"V"\J land Sea : which bounded it on the Weft. See
XXXIV Nnmb. 6. where it is called the Great Sea :
and in that Chapter the Bounds of their Country round
about are defcribed.
Verfe 25.
Ver. 25. There fia/l no Man be able tofiand before
you7\ See VII. 24.
For the LORD your God f/jall lay the fear of you ,
and the dread of you, upon all the Land that ye [I)all tread
upon) as he hath faid unto you. 1 For God had promised to terrifie the Inhabitants of Canaan , and take away their Courage , XXIII Exod. 27. And accordingly the Spies whom Jojlma fent , brought him an
account of the great Confirmation wherein the
whole Country was, when they were about to enter
into it. lljoflj. 9,24.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. Behold, I fet before you thk day a Blejjing
and a Curfe. "] That is, he propofed them to their
choice.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. A Blejjing, if you obey the Commandments
of the LORD your God , which I command you thk
day7\ Which he more largely explains XXVIII. 2,
4, Sec.
Verfe 28. 3, Ver. 28. And a Curfe, if ye will not obey the Commandment ofthe LORD
your God.
Which 15,
is alfo
more particularly
laid before
them,~\XXVIII.
16,
17, Sec. The whole Hiftorical Part of the Old Teftament witneffes the Truth of this, that God blefled
or curfed them, according as they obferved or broke
his Laws. And if the People of Ifrael had diligently marked, confidered, and laid to heart, that their
Happinefs or Mifery, were always correspondent to
their good and bad Behaviour towards God 5 it would
have
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hive confirmed their Belief of their Law, as much as Chapter
if they had feen all the Miracles done before their
XL
Fore-fathers x, and fupplied the want or the rarity of<^"V*^
them in after Ages.
Nay, this would have done
more than all the Miracles did, which were forgotten
in a fhort time : whereas their own daily Experience
of the happy Fruits of Obedience, and the Mifchief
of D*!tobedience,would
have fealed thefe Truths unto
their
Confcience.
But turn ajide out of the way which I command you
this day, to go after other gods which ye have not known7\
It was not every fin that t;/rned God's favour from
them:, but their Idolatry and Apoftacy from him:
sgainft which he principally warns them, throughout
all thefe Chapters, IV. 3, 4, 15, 16, 23, V. 32. VI.
4, 14. VII. 4, 5, 25. VIII. 19. IX. 12. X. 20.
Ver. 29. And it Jfjal/ come to pafs, when the Lord thy Verfe 2 6.
God hath brought thee into the Land, whither thou goeli
to poffefs it, that thou ft alt put the blejfing upon Mount
Gerizim,
the curfe
MountObedience,
Ebal.~] To Bleffings
quicken
them
unto and
a ftrict
careupon
in their
and Curfings were to be pronounced with great Solemnity, at their fir ft entrance into the Land of Canaan ^ as is more fully ordered XXVII. 11, 12, fee.
and performed by Jofiua, VIII. 33, 34, 35. And Mth
fes feems to enjoyn them the like Solemnity every Seventh Year, XXXI. 10, 11, 12, 13.

Ver. refpecl
30. Aretothey
on where
the other
fide now
Jor •dan,
With
the not
place
Mofcs
was,,~] Verfe 30.
the Mountains he mentions were en the other fide of
Jordan, in the Land of Canaan. In which they had
no fooner got footing, but Jofljua took care to execute this Command: that their hearts might be poflefled with a fence upon what terms they were to enZ
joy
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Chapter joy it. And he defcribes the places fo particularly,
XL
that they might be fure to know them.
W V^> By the way where the Sun goeth down. ] On that
fide, which inclined to the Weft.
In the Land of the Canaanites."} The People particularly focalled, who were one of the Seven Nations :Some of which lived herein the Eaft, and others near the Mid-land Sea. As I have obferved upon XV Gen. 21.
Which
dwell
in Mountains
the Champian
Gilgal. ~]
Some
think
thefe
wereoverat again
fuch Ua considerable diftance from Gilgal, that they cannot be faid
to be over againli Gilgal ^ becaufe this Phrafe fignifies
them not to be far off one from the other. And
therefore they tranflate thefe words, looking towards
Gilgal. But it is not faid, thac the Mountains were
over againft Gilgal: but the dwelling of the Canaanites ( in whofe Country thefe Mountains were ) was
overagainft it.
Befide the Plain of Moreh. ] Of which mention is
made XII Gen. 6. Where the Canaanites are alfo mentioned, asin that Land, when Abraham came into it.
Which fuggefts to us, that thefe Bleffings were pronounced inthat very place where Abraham anciently
dwelt, and where he worfhipped God , who there
appeared to him.
Verfe 21. Ver. 3*« For ye fljall pafs over Jordan to go in to
poffefs the Land, which the LORD your God giveth
you, and ye foali foffefs it, and dwell therein^ He would
have them be as careful in this Matter, as it was certain that they fliould fhortly go over Jordan^ to take
pofleffion of the Country which God was about to
beftow on them, Which he aflures them they fhould
get pofleffion of, and fettle themfelves therein.
\ Ver,
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Vcr. 32. And je fiali obfcrvc to do all the Statutes Chapter
XI I.
and Judgments which I fit before you tbh day. ] But
then do not forget what I have fo often faid to you 5 L^V^vJ
which he thought he could not inculcate enough. See Verfe 32.
IV. 40. V. 32. VI. 1. VII. 11. VIII. 1, Sec.

CHAP.

XII.

Verfe 1/ I ^Hcfe are the Statutes and Judgments Verfe 1.
J. which ye fiall obfirve to do, in the Land
which the LORD God of thy Fathers giveth thee to pofi
fifsfiL£.~]
Now,he Imade
fuppofe,
he begins
a newfmall
Exhortation : which
to them,
at fome
diftance from the former. And he enters upon it with
the famevyords, which he ufed before, VI. 1. IX. 1.
which could not be too often repeated 5 confidering
the great pronenefs of the People to negled their
Duty.
Ver.2. Te flmll utterly dejlroy all the places where- Verfe 2.
in the Nations which ye Jhall pojfefs , firved their
gods."]
So that
no Opinion
(hould orbe Memorial
left of their
being Sacred
Places,
by any Relick
of
the old Idolatry remaining there. It was not fufficient that the Gods which the Seven Nations worfhipped were abolifhed 3 but the very places alfo where
they were worlhipped, were to be made common, and
employed to other ufes.
Op on the Mountains, and upon the Hills, and under
every green Tree.'] Thefe were the places where the
ancient Heathen chofe to worfhip their Gods 5 imagining their Sacrifices were more acceptable upon
Z 2
Moun-
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Chapter Mountains than in Valleys.
Luclan himfelf gives
XII.
this Reafon for it, Becaufe Men were then nearer to
L/VYJ the Gods, and fo more eafily obtained Audience :
0/O77
r$ Aj^oXioov
£7mi'u<n
of 3so/»
Tacttus faith
the fame aP^Ssv
in the laft
of his
Annals.AndDemons

alfo were wont to haunt Woods and (hady places ,
and there appear to Men : And were thought alfo to
be the Prefidents of Mountains $ others of Woods
and Forrefts. And accordingly the Heathen erected
Altars to them in thefe and fuch like places 5 particularly under great Oaks, which were held Sacred Places, where their gods were thought to have a peculiar power. By this Law therefore God intended to
root out this Superftition 5 and commanded his Tabernacle tobe built low and humble. And though
afterward the Temple was fet upon an Hill, there was
only one, and no more : and therefore it could not
be thought to be out of any Opinion that an Hill was
more Sacred than another place.
And thefe
underwords
every more,
green Tree.
can inilluftrate
than *]
whatNothing
Pliny faith
the
Twelfth Book of his Natural Hijiory , concerning
Trees : which thus begins 5 Hac fiiere Numinum Ternpla, &c. c Thefe were the Temples of the gods 5 and
4 even now the fimple People,after the ancient Rites,
c dedicate to god fuch Trees as excel the reft. Nor
c do we more adore the Images glittering with Gold
4 and Ivory, quhm lucos, & In lis filentla ipfay than
€ we do the Groves, and the folemn Silence therein.
And then he reckons what Trees were peculiarly facred to Jupiter, Apollo, Minerva^&c. concluding that
feveral of their gods, fiich as the Sylvan!, FaunI, and
fome of their Nymphs , had their Names from the
Woods,
This was a thing fo notorious, that in their
moft
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moft Sacred Solemnities , they were wont to prefenf Chapter
the gods whom they worfhipped, with a Crown or
XII.
Garland made of the Boughs and Leaves of fuch L/*V%J
Trees, in which they were thought to delight: As
to Jupiter, a Crown of Oak } to Apollo of Laurel j
to Minerva of Olive 5 to Venus of Myrtle 5 to Bacchus of Ivy 5 to Rhea, Pan, Neptune and Phlcan of
Pine, &c.
See Eteki Spanhemius upon Cal/imuchus his
Uyirm to Diana, vcrfi 200.
Ver. 3. And ye flail overthrow their Altars, and breal^ Verfe 3.
their Pillars, and hum their Groves with fire, and you
pall hew down the graven Images of their Gods. J
See VII. 5. and XXVI Lev. I. He mentions all thele
fo particularly, becaufe this is the very foundation
and hinge of the Law ( as Maimonides fpeaks ) that
all Opinion of the San&ity of fuch things fhould
be blotted out of Mens hearts,and the memory of them
extinguiQied , More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XXIX.
where he reckons abundance of things of this kind,
which were among the old Idolaters called Zabij.
And this
defiroy
of them
of have
that place.
From
and the
fuch Names
like places,
the out
Jews
framed~]
this Affirmative Precept, That the Gentile Idolatry is
by all means to be dejlroyed. For thefe Nations having forfeited their Land by their abominable wickednefs , and God having beftowed it upon the Ifraelites (whom he took for his peculiar People, and among whom he dwelt, and therefore calls this his
Land, See VII. 6.) He, as the King of the Country,
might enjoyn what Orders he pleafed to have obferved. And it was of the higheft concernment, that
there {hould not be the leaft footftep of the old Idolatry left in the Country : but that he who was the
Lord of it, and the LORD of Heaven and Earth,
(hould
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Chapter fhould be alone acknowledged and worfhipped.
XII.
And there was greater Reafbn for this, than at firft
L/"VNJ fight may be imagined : For as the Hoft of Heaven
was worfhipped, as the glorious Bodies wherein their
gods inhabited, (which was the Notion of the beft
of the Heathen for this Worfhip) fo their Demons
were fuppofed to dwell in the Images and Pillars
which for that end were erefted to them. The Soveraign Cacleftial Gods being worfhipped in the Sun,
Moon and Stars,wherein they were thought to dwell :
and thefe petty Deities, the Damons were worfhipped in Images and Columns $ which were made for
them, and for no other Deities : as our Mr. Mede
obferves, P. I. pag. 778.

God.'}
Dyour nor
the LOR
unto the
do foupon
Ver.4.2e
Verfe 4. That
in
Mountains,
fervenothim
is, notfial/
Groves, nor under green Trees. Which appears to
be the fence, both from the foregoing words, ^.2,3.
and from the following oppofition in the next Verfe.
And it is very probable, that during their continuance in the Wildernefs, none Sacrificed in High Places, but offered all at the Door of the Tabernacle,
which was not far from them. When they came into Canaan ^ and were many of them at a diftancefrom
the Tabernacle, they did Sacrifice in High Places 5
and w« do not find them reproved for it, while they
worfhipped the LOUD alone, and had Priefts who
officiated there, and in other places, -according to the
Precepts of the Law. But when the Temple was
built, and the Ark of God's Prefence no longer removed from place to place, the Prophets required
them not to Sacrifice any longer in High Places , nor
any where elfe, but only at the Temple. And they
blamed even good Kings for not taking away the
High
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High Places 5 though no Sacrifices were offered upon Chapter
them to any ftrange god, but to the true God alone.
XII.
Which Connivance proved., in time,a great Mifchief 5 l^VSJ
for here they firft began to worfhip ftrange gods 5
the Ifraelites being very prone to chufe Mountains,and
fuch fhady places (as the reft of the World did )
wherein to let up their Images, 2 Kings XVII. 10, j 1.
XXEze{. 28. \VH0fea13.
Ver. 5. But unto the place which the LO RD your Verfe <,
God fall chufe out of all your Tribes.] Unto one certain place which God intended to fet apart : unto
which all the Tribes fhould refort, as the only place
where they might Sacrifice. By which means the Notion of the Unity of God was preferved, and his
Worfhip kept pure and fincere, as long as they kept
to this one place , where the Priefts of God conftantly attended, to fee his Service rightly performed.
To put his Name there. ~\ By the Name of God is
meant God himfelf, (as to call upon his Name , is to
call upon him) and therefore the Sence is, where he
would make his dwelling place, by fettling the Ark,,
and the Cloud of Glory there, which was the Token of his Prefence. This place at firft feems to have
been Mizpeh, and afterward Shiloh.
And when that
was deftroyed , the Ark removed to feveral places
(Kirjath-jcarim,
Mizpch, Gilgal , Nob , Gibcon, the
Houfe of Obcd-Edom) till at laft it fettled at Jerufakm.
Where, when the Temple was built,God faith
to Solomon, I have chofen this place to my felf for an
Houfe of Sacrifice , iQhron. VII. 12. Which
is the
plain fence ofthefe words, Chufe a place to put his
Nam* there.
I ;t
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Even unto his Habitation flail ye fee^ and thither

XII.
thouflalt come.'] This explains vhat he means by the
L/'VNJ place where he would r his Name , viz. the place
where his Sanftuary was fettled, which was his Habitation 5where he placed his Majefty (as Onirics paraphrafes) that all might repair thither, to feek his
Grace and Favour.
Verfe 6. Ver.6. And thither ye flail bring your Burnt-offerings,
and your Sacrifices^] By Sacrifices, as di ft in ft from
Burnt-offerings^ muft be meant their Sin-offerings and
Peace-offerings. And the latter of thefe, were fometimes for Mercies received , and fometimes Free-willofferings, or Vows, as we read in VII Lev. 12, 16.
Which if they had been bound, as oft as there was
occafion,to bring to one certain place (Jerufalem fuppofe) though they were at never fo great a diftance
from it, it would have been an intolerable expenfe
to devout People. And therefore the Jews think
the meaning is, that they were bound to thefe Sacrifices, either for Offences committed , or for Mercies
received, &c. at the next Feaft at the fanheft^ and
not to defer them beyond that time. See Dr. Lightfoot in his Temple Service, p. $$> 100. of the firft Edition.
And your Tithes. ] Not thofe which were to be
paid to the Levites, or by ihem to the Priefts : but
another Tythe which was to be fet afide after that
to the Levites was paid, and employed as is directed,
XIV. 22,23, 8cc. See here below v. 1 7.
And Heave-offerings of your hand."] The Firftfiuits^ as the LXX. and Vulgar Latine rightly translate it, viz. of Corn, and Wine and Oil, and other
Fruits of the Earth. Which are called the Heaveofferings of their hand^ becaufe they brought them in
their
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their own hand 5 and having heaved them up to the Ch ipter
LORD, they gave them to the Priefts. Sec XVIII
XII
Numb. 11, 12. andXVIII7>//f.4. XXVI. 4 i~
^>r^
And your Vows, and your Fr c e-rvi/I- offer ings.~] Which
were
comprehended before under the Name of Sacrifices but
5 here more particularly exprefTed, to fignifie, That though they might chufe whether they
would offer them or no, or whether they would
vow them, yet they could not chufe the place where
they (hould be offered, (if they vowed, or were difpofed to it) but muftbe determined by this Law.

And the Firfl lings of your Herds .and of your Flocks .~\'
This fhows that the Heave-offerings of their hand.comprehend only the Firft-fruits of the Earth : befides
which, thefe Firfilings alfo belonged to the Priefts,
XVIII Numb. 15,16, 17.
Ver# before-mentioned
7. And there ye foall
eat. ~]People
Their
partwont,
of theVerfe
7.
things
: the
being
in
ancient time, before the Law of Mofes, to feaft upon
part of the Sacrifices of Peace-offerings 5 as appears
from XVIII Exod. 12. XXXIV.13, 14.
Beforenacle, orthe
LORD where
your God.~\
in the
TaberTemple,
only theNotPriefts
might
eat
the mod holy things, which were peculiarly theirs,
(XVIII Numb. 10.) but in fome place very near to
the Sanctuary. It being the cuftom of other People (and perhaps before the time of Mofes) to feaft
with their gods in their very Temples , or near their
Altars, according to that of the Apoftle, 1 Corinth.
VIII. 10. Therefore God entertained his People
alfo, at his own Houfe ^ commanding them here,and
in other places, to eat their Sacrifices before him, at
his San&uary, and no where elfe : that is, in fome
place adjacent to the Sanftuary.
Whereby they
A a '
declared
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declared that they had communion with him, and
not with Idols, by partaking with him at his Table,
that is, his Altar. For there could be no need of
their eating there, but only to fignifie this, and to fecure them in his Religion by feafting in his Prefence,
and thereby owning themfelves to belong to him.
This is repeated very often in this Book , v. 1 8. of
this Chapter 5 XIV. 23,26. XV. 20. XVI. 5. but efpecially XXVII. 6, 7. where they are required, before the Temple was built, to eat their Sacrifices near
the Altar, which was erefted after they came over
Jordan. This being a Profeffion of the True Religion, to eat at God's Altar 5 as to eat of things facrificed to Idols, was to profefs the Heathenifh Religion. So all have underftood it, as Elmenhorftim
hath ftiown from a great heap of Authors, in his An-

not. ad Minutium Falkem , Fol. LXIX.
And ye foall rejoyce In all that ye put your hand unto^
ye and, your HouJIoolds , wherewith the LORD thy God

hath bleffed
thee.at~]thefe
ThisFeafts,
fignifies
either
that they
(hould
rejoyce
in the
Goodnefs
of
God, who had bleffed the Labour of their Hands,
(of which the Tithe they brought thither was a Fruit)
or that, doing thus, God would blefe all their future Labours, and make them and their Families profper, and take comfort in all their Enjoyments.
Verfe 8. ' Ver.8. Ye (hall not do after all the things that ye do
here Civil
this day."]
This doth
not fignifie,
as if of
there
was
no
Government,
or that
the Courts
Juftice
did not fit, and execute Judgment between Man and
they
Man : but relates to the place of offering Sacrifice,
(as Mr. Selden obferves, Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. XV.
n. IV.) which, in their wandring condition , they
did not fo ftri&ly obftrve, as God expe&ed when
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they came to be fettled.
Our Learned Dr. Spencer Chapter
thinks it relates alfo to other old Cuftoms, which
XII.
were rather childifh than prophane; and therefore to- iW^vJ
lerated by God for the prefent
To which he thinks
thofe words of St. Paul have refpect, XIIT A&s 18.
Many things alfo perhaps they omitted , which they
could not, or did not obferve in the Wildernefs , as
their New Moons , and other Solemn Days 5 with
feveral Kites of Purification and Cleanfing prefcribed
by the Law of Mofes.
Every
whatsoever
is right
in his
even order
eyes."] This
doth
not Man
import
that there
was no
good
kept
among them ; or that they were left at liberty to Sacrifice where they pleafed : but that in fuch an uncertain ftate, when they were removing from place to
place, many took the liberty in fuch matters, to do as
they thought good.
Vcr. 9.what
For goes
ye arebefore,
not yetand
comegives
to the
~] This
explains
the rest.
Reafon
why Verfe 9.
God connived at fome Irregularities, becaufe they
were not fixed to a place, but uncertain when they
fhould have the fign to pack up their Goods, and be
gone to another ftation.
To the Inheritance which the LORD your God giveth
you.~] Where they were to abide, as long as they obferved God's Commands.
Ver. 10. And when ye go over Jordan, and dwell in Verfe 10.
the Land which the LORD your God giveth you to inherit.~\ When their Condition was altered for the
better, God expe&ed that they fhould be fo too.
And when he giveth you re^i pom all your Enemies
round about , fo that ye dwell in fafety.~] This intimates, that the fear they were in, while they wandred in the Wildernefs, of the Incurfions of their
A a 2
Enemies,
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Chapter Enemies, might make them fometimes offer Sacrifice
XII.
where they ought not, and commit other DiforYerfe 1 1. Ver, 1 1* Then there Jhall be a place which the LORD
your God pall chufe, to caufe hk Name to dwell there,
God was not pleafed ( as Maimonides obferves ) to
declare any where in the Law,where this place fhould
be: But, though he often determines them to one
place, (v. 26. XIV. 23. XVI. 6.) yet he leaves the
place undetermined. Which he imagines might be,
for thefe three Reafons : Firtt , Left the Gentiles
fhould get poffeffion of it, and make War upon that
account 5 thinking that this place was the end of the
Law (as he fpeaks.) hndfecondly, left they in whofe
hands it was, fhould do all they could to deftroy it*
And thirdly (which is the trueft Reafon) left every
Tribe fnould defire to have it in their Lot, and Strife
Ihould arife among them about it. More Nevochim,
P. III. Cap. XLV.
Thither (ball ye bring all that I command you , your
Burnt-offerings, your Sacrifices, Sec/] All that he mentioned before, v. 6. This may feem an heavy imposition, that they might not offer them in any place,
and at any time : but Maimonides makes this -wife
Refie&ion upon it } c That God intended to teach
c them, not to have fo high an Opinion of Sacrifices,
c as of Prayers and Deprecations, and fuch like parts
c of Divine Worfhip, (^.acknowledging his Goodc nefs, Praifing him, and giving him Thanks) which
c are the Things God mainly intends, and may be of; fered every where. Whereas Sacrifices are not of
1 that account with him 5 which made him limit them
6 to one place where he fhould appoint them to be
1 offered 3 and not Suffer any but one certain Family

cto
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c to diicharge this Office*
Thefe and fuch like things Chapter
c were to diminiih the value of Sacrifices : for whi :i xil.
1 reafon the Prophets often reprehend Men for their ^•^v^-^
c too great diligence and zeal in bringing Sacrifices 5
' of which God had no need, and dia not principal! ly intend as the Worfhiphe delighted in. tor which
c he cites 1 Sam. XV. 22. I Ifa. n. VII Jeretn. 22.
4 Sacrifices being appointed, and one place for them^
c not for any good in themfelves, but only that all
c Idolatry might be abolifhed, and the belief of the
c Unity of God preferved , More Nevochim P. III.
Cap. XXXIL
All your choice Vows.~] In the Hebrew the words are,
as our Margin notes, The choice of your Vows. So their
Peace- offerings, which were Vows, were called 5 becaufe they were to be felect out of thofe Creatures
which were perfeft, and without the leaft defeft.
Whereas thofe Creatures which had fomething fuperfluous, or lacking in any part, might be accepted for
a Free-will-offering, which a Man was not bound to
make, but brought it meerly out of good will. So
we read exprefly in XXII Levit. 23.
Ver. 12. And ye flail rejoyce before the LORD ) our Verfe 12,
God, ye and your Sons , and your Daughters , and your
Men-fcrvants,
d-fcrv ants.
whole :
Family
was to and
feaftyour
withMai
God,and
one ~]
withThe
another
whereby brotherly Love and Friendfhip was increafed and ftrengthned, by their meeting and eating together at one place. And nothing is more joyful,
than
v. 7. to fee Brethren dwell together in 'Unity. See
And the Levite that k within your Gates , forafmuch
a* he hath no part nor inheritance withyou.~] See X. 9,
This whole Tribe (as MdhmrmkUt well notes) being
devoted
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Chapter devoted to the Divine Service, and the Study of the
XII.
Law, neither minded ploughing nor (owing, but
fXA^H were wholly confecrated unco God. And therefore
we find them very commonly reckoned among the
Strangers^ the Fatherlcfs , and the Widows 5 becaufe
they had no certain Poffeilions : which made it the
more reafonable they (hould conftantly be entertained at thefe Feafts, which were kept at God's Houfe,
More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XXXI.
Verfe i">. Ver. x3- Take heed tothyfelf that thou offer 71 ot thy
Burnt-offerings 7\ Under Burnt-offerings are comprehended all the other Offerings before-mentioned 5 for
thefe were the chief,and the moft ufual 5 and if they
might not be offered, but at a certain place, much left
might any other, as every body might underftand,
without repeating them all again.
In every
that thou
si. ~] To befhady
beautiful,
lovely,
andplace
inviting,
by itsfee(ituation,and
Trees,
and Fountains, &c. Such as are mentioned v. 2.
Which the Gentiles chofe, perhaps, wherein to Sacrifice, becaufe they were more delightful or folemn
than other. Whence JEse^/e/, VI. 3. mentions Rivers
and Valleys (together with Mountains) where there
were fine Paftures, and Springs of Water 5 which
were fo pleafant and refrefning in thofe Countries,
that they fancied the gods delighted in them. So
St. Hierom notes upon VII Jerem. that this Gentile
Error, omnes provincias occupavit, &c. fpread it felf
in all parts of the Vi orld, That they {hould offer
their Sacrifices att
Groves.

Verfe 14.

'is of Fountains and delightful

the place which the LORD fljal/
Ver. I4- &*
chufe, in op of thy Tribes , there 6)alt thou offer thy
but
Buirnt-offerifigs.']
This he had faid before, 05,6,11.
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but repeats it again, becaufe of the great importance Chap:er
of- it, to prevent all ft range Wor Blip. Elijah indeed
XII.
offered upon Mouik Carmel, atter the Temple was W~\T\J
built, but it was by a Prophetical Inipiration : and
if any one at that time had askt him , if they might
take that liberty, he would have anfsvered, by no
means ^ but he that offers out of Jerufalem (hall be
rut off, (XVII Lcvit. 4.) As for what I do now, it is
an extraordinary Cafe, to convince the lying Prophets of Baal, c<C. Thus Maimonides in Gcdcr
Zcraim.
And thi thou foalt do all that I command thec. ]
Bring their Tirhes and Firft-fruits before-mentioned,
v. 6. and eat and rejoyce before the LORD, v. 7.
Ver. 15. Notrvithjlanding, thou mayeff kill and c*z/Verfe if.
J1cf!).~] For common Food.
In allthey
thy Gates."]
City, Town,
or Houfe.
While
were in IntheanyWildernefs
indeed,
they
might not kill their Beafts, but only at the Door of
the Tabernacle 5 and confequently they eat nothing
but Peace-offerings , which had been fir ft prefer) ted
untoGod, and part of them burnt at his Altar, XVII
Levit. 3,4, Sec. But when they went into Canaan,
they were freely indulged to kill their Beafts in any
place, without bringing any part of them to the Altar.
W hatfoevcr thy Soul lufieth after.] Of all forts of
Creatures , not prohibited in the XIth of Leviticus.
According to the Bleffings of the LORD

thy God,

which'
given thee.] Suitable to every Man's
Eftate heandhath
Condition.
Tbt
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Chapter
unclean
cleanUncleannefs
may eat thereof."]
XII.
whoThewere
underandanytheLegal
might notThey
eat
L/~Y~\J of the Sacrifices : but of common Food, at their ordinary Tables, they might as well as others. '
As of inthethefe,
Roe-huebecaufe
\y andthere
as of was
the Hart.
He inftances
great "plenty
of
them in that Country 5 as Milan obferves in the end
of hisy^ABook. Where he faith they were gO* fMyr
g-jic o^coi, in the higheft Mountains of Amanus^ Libanw^ and Carmel. Thefe Creatures might not be facrificed to God : but they might eat of others, which
were ufed in Sacrifice, (Sheep, Goats, Oxen) as freely as of thefe which were not.
Verfe 16. the
" Ver.
full not eat
Blood.']
But eat,
of
Blood16.ofOnly
thofeye Creatures
theythemight
no more
than of thofe that were facrificed at the Altar. But
as there, it was to be fprinkled upon the Altar, and
then poured out at the foot of it 5 fo here it was to
be poured on the Earth.
Te fihfink
all pour
the Earth
water. ~] as
So Water
that it
might
into 'ittheupon
Ground
and asdifappear,
doth when it is poured on the Earth. Which is fo
ftri&ly enjoy ned, though it was not the Blood of
an Oblation, to prevent thofe Superftitions which
were exercifed by the old Idolaters, about the Blood
of their Sacrifices. In which they thought their D£rnons delighted, and by eating of which they hoped
to have Communion with them 5 as Maimonides obferves in his More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XLVI.
not eat within thy Gates, .."] In
Thou mayeU
Ver.own17.private
Verfe I7.their
Habitations.
Tithe ofbe thy
Corn,of ortheofTithe
thy Wine,
of thy
Oil.']
ThisThecannot
meant
paid toor the
JLewVex,
which the People might not eat any where, being

appropriated
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appropriated to the Levites alone. H^ fpeakirig there- Chapter
lore or a Tithe which the People might eat, though
XII.
not at home, yet in the place where the San&uary
was: it mull be meant of that which the Hebrews call
the flrond Tithe, which was fet out after that to the
Lcv/tcf was paid. Concerning which he fpeaks XIV,
22, 23,'S<C.

Or the firfilings of the Herds jr of thy Flocks Thefe
were entirely the Priefts Portion, by an expreis Law,
XVIII Snwb. 15, 17,18. and therefore could not
lawfully be eaten by the People, either at home , or
at the San£Vuary. Which makes it necefTary to underhand this of fome other Firjilings: and it is not
improbable that it is meant of the Females which o~
pened the Womb. For the Males only were the
LORD's (as appears from XIII Exodus, and other
places) who gave them to his Priefts : but he would
have the Firft-born Females alfo to be in fome fort
Sacred, by requiring them to be eaten at his Sanctuary, where his Priefts had their (hare of them. For
I fee no ground to think that as there was a fecondary
Tithe, fo there was a fecondary Firftling fet apart by
every Man to this ufe.
Nor any of thy Vows which thou voiveff, Sec. 3 Ail
fuch things were alfo wholly the LORD'S, XXVII
Levit. 28. and given by him to his Priefts, XVIII
Numb. 1 4. But that is only to be underftood of what
was vowed to God absolutely , without mentioning
any particular ufe to which it was defigned. Befides
which, thev might vow what thev pleafed to befpent
in Solemn Feafts, with the Levites, the Widows, the
Fatherlefs, and other poor People: and of fuch Mofes here fpeaks.
Bb

Or
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Chapter
XII.
w Vv^

Or Heave-offerings of thine hand. "] Thefe were
Firft-fruits of Corn, Win? and Oil, as I faid upon
v. 6. which were alfo the Priefts Portion , XVIII
Numb. 1 2. Therefore this can be meant of no other
Firft-fruits, but fuch as Men freely offered, without
any obligation to it, to be fpent in this fafhion 5 for
he was fpeaking before of fuch kind of things. Unlefs we will underftand this of the Firft-fruits of
young Trees, which might not be eaten in three
Years after they were planted 5 but in the fourth
Year were to be holy , to praife the LORD withal \
XIX Levit. 24. which,as Jofephus faith, were fpent in
thefe Sacred Feafts. See there.
Verfc 18. Ver. 18. But thou mutt eat them before the LORD
thy God, in the place which the LORD thy God fiiall
chufe, thou and thy Son and thy Daughter , Scc.^) See before v. 11, 12.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Ta\e heed to thy felf , that thou forfake not
the
as long as, thou
upon the (hould
Earth. ~]make
He
givesLevit
this e Caution
left Vivefi
Covetoufnefs
them defraud the Levites of their Tithes, and not let
them have convenient Habitations 5 or prophanenefs make them not invite them to the Sacred Feafts
before fpoken of. This is repeated XIV. 27. And
in this the Jews were fo careful, that when there was
fuch increafe of the Leviies that their Cities could not
contain them, they afiigned them more than were gi'
ven them at firft : For Jojlma gave them only XLVIII.
but before the Captivity of Babylon they had XX.
more added to them , as appears from 1 Chron. VI.
65,66, &c. where, after the mention of the old
Number, there is an account given of XX. more ad- ties 3
ded to them out of feveral Tribes. For though they
could not enlarge the Bounds prefcribed to their Ci-
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ties ^ yet us the number o; Levitts increalld , they C '
might gi\e them new Cities,
And lo they did , tl
; i.
they might not be ftraitned in theii Dwellings among l/VJ
them.
Ver. aa Wbm the LORD thy God flail embargo thy Verfe 20.
BorderT]
That is, when he had brought them oat
oi this Wildernefs, wture they were incamped round
about the Tabernacle, into a fpacious Country, \vh
they might live tar diftant from it.
As the LOUD bati prowrfed thceP^ Which he pro
mifed to enlarge, even as far as Euphrates, if they were
obediesit to him, XV Gen. 18.
eat And
it. thou foaltfay, I will cat flejlo.'] Have a defire to
Beaaufc
longeth
eat fleflj.
" There
were
feveral
fortsthyofSonl
Flefh,
thatto were
lawful
to be eaten,
which they could not have in the Wildernefs } and
therefore might be fuppofed to defire them very much,
when they came into Canaan, which abounded with
them. And befides, they would have more plenty
of iuch Cattle , as they now had ; which might
incline them to keep greater Tables.
Thou majcli eatflejl) whatsoever thy Soul lusleth after, 7]
This was (aid before, v. 15. and now repeated, with
all the reft that belongs to this matter 5 to let them
fee God did not intend to abridge them too much of
their liberty. For though they might not eat the
Tithe of their Corn, Wine and Oil ( and the reft
mentioned v. 17.) at their own home 5 becaufe they
were holy things, and therefore to be eaten only in
one certain place where God's Sanctuary was : \et
all forts of Flefh, ufed at their private Tables, he now
gives them leave to kill any where, without brio *in£
it to the Tabernacle , and offering the Blood at
Bb a
Altar,
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Chapter Altar, as they were tied to do while they were in the
XII.
Wildernefs, XVII Lev. 3, 4, See. For then the TaL/^VNJ bernacle was very near to every one of them 5 but
when their Border was enlarged, it mud needs be at
fo great a diftance from fome of them, that it would
have been too heavy a Burden to oblige them to kill
every thing they eat at the Tabernacle 3 and therefore
he difpenfes with it.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. If the place, Sec] The Particle Chi may
better be tranflated here becaufe 3 which makes thefe
words a reafon of the Allowance given in the foregoing Verfe, Becaufe the place which the LORD thy
God hath chofe to put hk Name there m too far from thee,
thou mayeU kill, &c.
Herd, and
thy Flock.']
SuchSheep,
Creatures
are Ofnowthy allowed
for ofSacrifice
5 Oxen,
Lambsas
and Goats.
the LORD
hath given thee.'] For Food as
wellWhich
as other
ufes.
As I have commanded thee.] Given thee leave to
eat at home, without carrying them to the Tabernacle :So it follows , And thou ft alt eat in thy Gates
whatfoever thy Soul lufleth after : i. e. All manner of
things, of which there was great variety, not prohibited bythis Law.
Verfe 2 2. Ver* 22* Even as the Roe-buck^ and the Hart is eaten ,
fo m aye si thou eat themT] Which were Creatures not
allowed to be offered to God in Sacrifice, (See ^.15.)
and therefore they might lefs doubt to eat of them,
than of fuch as were peculiarly ^appointed for that
ufe. From which they might poiiibly have thought,
that out of Reverence to God they (hould abftain 5
but are here fatisfied they might as freely eat of them,
as of the other.
The
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The clean
and they
the unclean
of them alike.']
Whereas
while
were in fiall
the eat
Wilderneis
, only Chapter
XII.
iuch as were clean might ear Hcfh, becauie it was \^\T\J
fanttiiied by being killed at the Altar: now all are
indulged the fame liberty } whether they were removed from holy things (as the Hierufalem largum exprelfes
alike.it) or were pure to uj'c them , both might cat flejh
Ver. 23. Only before that thou cat not the Blood. ] Verfe 23.
Take great care, as the word fignifies in the Hebrew
(u hich is, be jirong) ufe thy utmoft diligence to prevent this.
tor the blood is the life, and thou mayci'l not eat the
I'fc
jlcfo.~]
what I have noted upon IK
Gen.with
4. the
XVII
lev. See
11,14.
Ver. 24. Ihoufhalt not eat it , thou fjalt pour it out Verfe 24.
upon
as watcr.~]
they could
pour
it out theat earth
the Altar,
where Since
no body
could notmeddle
with it, they were to pour it out on the Earth, that
it might fink into it. Or, as the Law required in
Leviticus (XVII. 13.) cover it with Duft, that the
Cattle might not lick it up. Or the meaning may be,
Pour it as a common thing (which Water is) without
any religious Rite ufed about it.
Ver. 25. Thou jl)alt not cat of it.~\ This is repeat- Verfe 25,
cd here fo often, as it is alfo in the XVHiTl of Leviticus, to(hew the weightinefs of this Command.
That it may go well with thee, and with thy Children
after thee, when thou fl) alt do that which is right in the
fight
of the LORD,
,~] When
the Idolatrous
Cuftoms
which they
the neither
Gentiles followed
ufed aboutthe Blood ^ nor prophanely meddled with that
which was peculiar to God, when it was offered at
the Altar. Which was the great reafon, why they were
prohibited to eat Blood. '

Ver.

i^o
Chapter
XIL
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Ver. 26. Only thy holy things which thou hast, and thy
vows, thou fhalt takey and go unto the place which the

L/'VNJ LORD flail chufe."} Only he would have them
Verfe 26. not to forget that the things mentioned (v. 17.) they
were not to eat at home, but at the Houfe of God,
though it was never fo far diftant from them.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And thou foalt offer thy Burnt-offerings, the
Fle/lj and the Blood, upon the Altar of the LORD thy
God.']
Sacrifices , were
be faid
offered
but
at theNoSandtuary
as he tohad
beforeanyv. 6.where
and
now reminds them of it, that they might obferve it,
and do accordingly.
And the Blood of thy Sacrifices flail he poured out upon
the Altaras of
the asLORD
God.'}
theiroffered,
Peaceofferings,
well
others,thywere
to beAllthere
and their Blood poured on the Altar , as a holy
thing : whereas the Blood of thofe Creatures they
killed at home, was poured out, as a common thing,
like Water.
And thou
the Flefl. ~] After God and his
Priefts
had flalt
their eat
parts.
Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Obferve and hear all thefe words which I
command thee, that it may go well with thee, and with
thy Child, en after thee for ever7\ This was the great
Commandment, to ferve God alone : and the obfervance of it was the great Condition upon which all
their Happinefs depended. Which makes him again
prefs their care in this matter.
When thou dott that which fc good and riojit in the
fight
of the toLORD
thy God."] PleafedGod,by a ftridb
obedience
this Precept.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And when the LORD thy God fla/l cut off
the Nations from before thee, whither thou goetf to poffefs
them,fkc.~]

See IX. 1.

Ver.
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Ver. 30. Take heed to thyfelf that thou be not fnarcd Chapter
by foil'owing them, after that they be dcjlroycd from beXII.
fore thee."] It is plain from hence, that in this Chap- l/"V"\J
far, as well as the foregoing, he is (till endeavouring Verie 30.
to fecure them from the Idolatrous Cuftoms of the
Country which they went to poiTefs.
Which is the
ground of the following Prohibition 5 about which
he could not fay too much, they being fo prone to
Idolatry, and the danger they incurred thereby io
exceeding great.
There are fome of the Jews , who
think that by following them, is meant, following their
Fafhions in their Clothes , and in their Ornaments,
(as it is explained in the Book Siphrl ) which might
intice them to imitate their Religious Rites, which,
it appears by the next words, are principally intended.
they be dcllr eyed
before thce.~]
It was
theAfter
moft that
unaccountable
follyfrom
to worfhip
the gods
of
thofe Nations, whom they faw expelled their Country for their Idolatries.
And that thou enquire not after their gods.'] They
were not fo much as to ask what gods they worfhipped.
Saying, How did thefe Nations ferve their gods ?
Nor endeavour to know the manner of their Worfhip. Which was very different , as Maimonidesobferves, according as their gods differed one from another 3for that fore of Worfhip which was acceptable
to one god, might not be given to another. #As they
uncovered themfciires ( if we may believe him ) before Baal-peor 5 and threw a Stone to Mercury. See
his Traft concerning the WorJIrip of the Planets, Ca&.ltl.
Sect. 2, Sec. and Dionyf.FoJJi us his Annotations there.
Where he refolves, that if they uncovered themfelves
to
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Chapter to Merc//ry, or threw a Stone to Baal-peor, it was
XII.
not Idolatry , becaufe not their proper Worfhip.
L/"V~w Which is a fooliih Opinion ^ for they were not to
life any of their Religious Rites , no more than to
offer Sacrifice, burn Incenfe, or bow down to any
of their Idols, which he acknowledges was Idolatry.
In fhort, if they gave the Idol the Worfhip proper
to him, or that Worlhip which was proper to the
true God, he acknowledges they were guilty.
Evenfo will I d& UkewifeJ] Though Men only refolved to do it, yet they were guilty of committing
this Sin. The Jews indeed make no great account of
fins committed in the heart, yet in this Cafe they are
very ftrict, having framed this Maxim, as R. Levi
Barcelonita obferves, Pracept. CCXXVI. which their
Rabbins induftrioufly inculcate into their Scholars,
That the blejfed God imputes no thought of any Tranfgrejjion to an Ifraelite, as if it were the faff it felf,
except only the thought of Idolatry, which is imputed to a
Man^ as if he had committed Idolatry. Now it was
a reafonable Prefumption, that he who enquired how
the People of Canaan worfhipped their gods, intended at leaft to worfhip the God of Ifrad, as they did
thofe Idols : And this gave too much caufe to fufpe<9:, that he had an inclination to worfhip their Idols infread of God. For otherwife he would have
refted content with that way of worfhipping God ,
which the Law had prefcribed. Whereupon the Jews
have determined ( as our Mr. Thomdike hath obferved ) that there art four Ceremonies, which whofoever performs to any thing but to God alone, muft
be underftood to worfhip it for God 5 which are
Sacrificing^Burning Incenfe^Pouri'ig out Drink-offerings ^
and Adoration. But others there are, by doing which,
Men
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n cannot be concluded to worfhip any thing but Chapter
Gpd^ till they do it in that, way and fafhion as is XII.
done by thofe who profefs to worfhip it for God. L/^V^VJ
See his Principles of Curl ft Ian Truth, Chap. XXV[.
Ver. 3T. Thou f/jalt not do fo unto the LORD thy Verfe 21,
God.']
ven.

See v. 4. Of which the Reafon is here gi-

For every Abomination to the LORD

rchlch he ha-

teth, have they done unto their gods. " For inftance^
c The Zablj, faith Malmonldes, 1 find in their Books,
c offered to their great God the Sun, feven Batts, and
c feven Mice, and feven other creeping Things:
c which alone may fuffice to demon ftrate how vile
c and abominable their Worfhip was 3 and what
c reafon there was fo feverely to prohibit their Idoc latry, and eveiy thins; pertaining to it, MoreNcvochlm P. III. Cap. XXIX\
For even their Sons and their Daughters they have
burnt
fire abominable
to their gods.~]
This is theOfgreat
Inftance inofthetheir
Wickednefs.
which
fee XVIII Levlt. 21. XX. 2. This was notorioufly
pradlifed by the Carthaginians, who, it is certain,
derived it from the Phoenicians, the ancient Inhabitants of this Country. Plato mentions it in Protagoraj where he faith, The Athenian Laws did not permit them to fieri fee Men 5 but among the Carthaginians
It was an holy Rite 5 fo that fomc of them permitted
their Sons to be offered to Saturn. Which wicked Cuftom at laft overfpread all Nations, even the Greeks
themfelves, as Job. Gcnfius hath demonftrated, Llb.de
Vi&imh Uumams P. I. Cap. XI. and P. II. Cap. VI.
Ver. 32. Whatfocvcr thing I command you> obferve to Verfe 32.
do it.~]my Keep
clofe v.
to 28.
the Precepts
I have
about
Worfhip,
and fee IV.
2. given you
C c
Thou
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Chapter Thoufljalt not add thereto, nor diwinifofrom H7\ They
XII. were not to add any other Rites of Worlhip of their
own deviling, or from the Idolatrous Cuftoms of
thofe Countries 3 nor omit any of thofe which God
had commanded them to ufe. For if they had ufed
any of the Gentile Ceremonies, whereby they honoured their gods, it would eafily have introduced the
Worfnipof the gods themfelves : and if they had omitted any of the Rites which God had ordained,
fome other would have eafily ftept into their room ,
which were ufed by Idolaters.
Maimomdes, from thefe words, labours to prove
the Eternity of the Law ofMofes. But it is very ftrange
that fo great a Man fhould be fo blind , as not to fee
what fome of his Brethren could difcern , That God
did not bind uphimfelf, neither to change nor alter
thefe Laws, though he did not permit the IfraelHes
to do it. So the Author Sepher Ik^arim wifely gloffes
upon thefe words, i/i.IH.C^.XIV. * The Scripture
' prohibits us to add unto , or detract from thefe Prec cepts,according to our Will and Pleafure \ but what
c hinders the bleffed God, either to add or detract,
c when his bleffed Wifdom lhall think fit ? Which
c he illuftrates in the foregoing Chapter, by this Exc ample among others 5 A Phyfician prefcribes a Diet
c to his Patient^ for fuch a time as he judges convenic ent, which he doth not declare to the fick Man.
c Now when the time comes that the Phyfician hath
c obtained his end, he changes the Diet, and permits
c his Patient what he formerly forbad, and prohibits
c that which he formerly permitted. Which exa&ly
'agrees to what our bleffed Saviour hath done.
CHAP.
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Verfe i. \F there arifc among you. ~] In future Verfe i
J[ times.
A Prophet."]
One tothat
to have ora Meflage
from
God delivered
himpretends
in a Vition,
by the
Word of the LORD. For there was a conftant Succeiiion of Prophets (to whom God revealed his mind
feveral ways) among the Jews, to preferve them in
the true Worfhip of God, and inftrudt them in their
Law, and admonifh them, on fome occafions, of
things to come. Which was the more neceffary,
becaufe there were fuch kind of Perfons among the
Gentiles.
Or a dreamer of Dreams.] Who pretended God
had appeared tc him in a Dream (as he did unto Jacob, XXVIII Gc//. ii.) and revealed his mind to
him. Such there were in Jeremiah's time , XXIX
Jerem. 8.
And give thee a fign.] Foretell fomething.
Or a wonder.] By what follows, one would think
this belongs to the foregoing words } which are to
be underftood, as if he had faid, If he foretell fome
wonderful thing, which (lull (hortly come to pafs. Or
it may be interpreted, fial/ work, a miracle : unto
which the Heathen did not fo much pretend , as
they did to Prediftions, which were common among
them.
Ver.2. And the flgn or the wonder come to pafs where- Verfe :
of he fpake unto thee.] The Event confirm the Prediction 5lb that he feem a true Prophet.
C c 2
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Sayings Let us go after other gods, which thou haft
not
and you
let us to
ferveworfhip
them.~]other
And gods
confequently heknown,
perfwade
^ which
he pretends is demon ft rated to be lawful , by the fulfilling of his Sign and Wonder.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Thou fl)alt not hearken unto the words of that
Prophet, or dreamer of Dreams. ^ Notwithftanding
look upon hiru as a Lyar, and not as a true Prophet.
For God cannot contradict himfelf,uor do any thing
to perfwade Men to forfake him, and give his Worfhip to another. This (hows that he frill purfues his
intention (in this Chapter as well as all the foregoing)
to eftablifh them in the Belief and Worfhip of one
God, according to the firft Commandment. From
which nothing was more likely to feduce them, than
falfe Prophets 5 who were the great Inftruments of
eftablifhing the fouleft Idolatry in Ifrael : As appears
from 1 Kings XVIII. 19. where we read of no lefs
then Four hundred Prophets of Baal 5 and Four
hundred and fifty Prophets of the Groves : that is,
of other falfe gods, particularly JJtarie , as Mr. Selden conjectures in his Syntagma II. de Dm Syrk,
Cap. II. And there could not be a plainer Demonftration that a Man was a falfe Prophet , than if he
endeavoured to draw them to the Worfhip of other
gods 5 or if he pretended to fpeak in the Name of
any other god, ( XVIII Dent. 20. ) or if he commanded them to offer fuch Sacrifices as God abhorred.
Thus Arijiander (as David Chytrtm notes ) difcovered himfelf to be a falfe Prophet, though he foretold
the deftruftion of Babylon 5 for he required Humane
Sacrifices to be offered. As Tireficvs alfo predicted
Victory to the Thcbans , provided CreonS Daughter
was offered up in Sacrifice : and Chalcas the time of
the
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the Siege of Troy, but together therewith commanded Chapter
the Sacrifice of lphigenia.
Thefe , and fuch like XIII.
things, plainly diicovered they were not infpired by u^VNJ
God, who is the lover of Mankind, and cannot delight intheir Blood.
Fori he LORD your God proveth you , to /(now whether yoi love the L 0 R D yo.tr (Sod with all your heart,
with all your Soul.'] That there might be an open and publick difcovery made , whether they fiticerely loved God or no. or were ftedfaft in their Religion. So Mamonides in his More Nevocfrinr P. III.
L\:p. XXIV. God would make lynown to the Nations of
the World the meafure of your Faith, in the Truth of his
Law 5 and of the Approbation wherewith you apprehend
77, 6<c. For it had been a great weaknefs to fuffer
even a Miracle to {hake their Faith, after it had been
confirmed by (o many Miracles.
Ver. 4.
{hallofwalk,
LO RD your
God.'] Verfe 4.
Follow
the TeWill
God after
(as the
Marikonides
interprets
it) declared by himfelf, More Nevochin; P. I. Cap,
XXXVIII. Which is a plainer and more genuine Interpretation than that of the G an/era of Soia, Cap, I.
52. where JR. Chan/a expounds it of imitating
God, in cloathing the Naked, vifiting the Sick, burying the Dead, ov. For Beneficence is the beginning,
and the end of the Divine Law. Which is a pioilS
fenfe, but not here intended.
And fear him.'] Worfhip him alone, VI. 2.
And keep his Commandments. ] The greateft of
which is this, XI. 13.
And obey his voice. "] Which you heard from
Mount Sinai, faying, Thou flialt have no other gods but
me.
And
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And yefhattferve him, and cleave unto him7\
StecU
XIII. faftly adhere unto his Service, and not be drawn from
\^TsT\J it by any perfwafion.
Verfe 5. Thefe
Ver. two
5. And
that Prophet,
of Dreams."]
fignifie
Perfons or
whodreamer
pretended
to different forts of Revelations } by Vifions, or by Dreams,
Shall Strangulation
be put to death."]
the upon
Jews interpret
to
fignifie
: untoThis
which,
good proof
of the Faft, he was to be Sentenced by the great
Sanhedrim. For that was a received Maxim among
them, That a lying Prophet was to be judged no where
but by the Council of LXX. See Selden Lib. III. de Sy
nedrik, Cap. VI. N. I.
Becaufe he hath fyoken to turn you away from the
LORD your God, who brought you out of the Land of
Egypt, and redeemed you out of the Houfe of Bondage^]
Perfwaded you to forfake your God and his Service 5
to whom you owe your Liberty, and all your Poffeffions in the Land of Canaan.
To thrutf thee out of the way which the LORD thy
God commanded thee to walk^ in. ] Thefe words exprefs how zealous fuch Impofiors were in their Importunitiesand
3
how reftlefs in their Endeavours to
draw Men to Idolatry : preffing them fo earneftly,as
if they would force them to it.
Sofialt thou put the Evil away from the midll of thee!]
i. e. The danger of Idolatry : by taking away the
Life of him that would have feduced others unto
it.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. If thy Brother, the Son of thy Mother. ]
Who lay in the fame Womb with him.
Son, or thy Daughter.'] Who
thanOr athy
Brother.

were dearer
Or
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thy bofow,
~] him,
Who aswasthefrill
clearer 5
deeping
the offame
Bed with
Hicrnfdlun
Targum expounds it.
Or loveft
thy briend,
which isthyas Life.
thine ownHe So;/!.~]
thou
as thoudoft
puts a Whom
Friend
in the chief place, (as the Son of Sirach alfo doth ,
XXXIII Ecdus. 19.) which their Wives, by the ill
choice they made of them, had not always in their
Afife&ion.
Here is no mention of Father or Mother, becaufe a
Child, as the Hebrews fancy, was to have more Reverence for them, than to Accufe them of any Crime
whatfoever. As if a greater regard was to be had to
them, than to God himfelf. The true Reafon is, becaufe there was no need to name them : for if their
Piety to God was to overcome their Love to all thofe
Relations before-mentioned, it could not be fuppofed
titionthatwithRefpeft
it. to Parents was to come into compe-Inticeof thee
Verfesone.
he
fpeaks
an fecretly."}
open SeducerIn5 the
and foregoing
here of a fecret
There of one that came with Authority 5 and here of
one of the ordinary People.
Saying,
us go ofandferve
otherinvited
gods.']others
The Jews
think
this Let
is meant
one who
to Idolatry, but did not prefs them with Reafons, as in
the former Cafe. Which is not likely , for all Men
pretend fome Reafon or other, for fuch a great Alteration as that to a new Religion.
the* hall
known,
thy Fathers.
ThisWhich
aggravates
the not
Crime
5 to thou
enticenorthem
to forfike"]
God, who was known to have done fuch Wonders for
their Fathers, and was fo good to them , and go to
ferve gods with whom they had no Acquaintance.
Ver.
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Ver. 7. Namely ; 0/ the gods of the People which are
XIII.
r0«#d about you, nigh unto thee, or far off from thee. ]
r\y\^^ Wherefoever they were (for feveral Nations hud feVerle 7. vetal gods) whether in the neighbouring Countries,
or in remote Parts 5 it made no difference at all , it
they were ftrange gods.
From one end of the Earth, even unto the other end
of
the Earth.']of The
Enticer might
poffibly
fuggefthim,
the
Univerfality
the Worfhip
to which
he invited
as an Argument to embrace ir.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Thou /halt not confent unto him. ] As many
words as there are in this Verfe, the Jews think there
are fo many Precepts. The firft ot which is this,
Not to be led by Afte&ion and kindnefs to yield unto
his Motion. So they interpret thefe words, Thou
flalt not love him.
Nor hearken unto him. ] I do not fee how this
differs from the former } but they interpret it, That
they ought to hate him, as well as his Motion. So Maimonides in his Book of the Warjhif of the Planets, Cap.
V. SeS. 6, 7.
Neither that
flail if
thine
pity inhim.~]
they fancy,
fignifies,
he eye
were
dangerThis,
of death,
they
(hould not help him, but let him perifh.
Neither /halt thou JpareJ] When he was brought
before the Judge, they were not to intercede for him,
nor fay any thing in his favour 3 nor aflift him to
defend himfelf.
Neither flalt thou conceal him. ] Diflemble any
thing that might make againft him. And no doubt ,
God intended by all thefe words to fignifie, that he
ought to be lookt upon as his greateft Enemy ^ upon whom therefore they were to have no Mercy ,
but to profecute him unto death , as guilty of
the
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Treafon again ft the Divine Majefty. Ch
). But thou Jhalt forely fy# /•//;/.! Not priXW.
vately, as he iriticed o'hers 5 but by a Legal Woceis *^^r^^
And that not ^crfe 9.
againfl: him in a Court of Judgment.
the higheft 5 but in the Court of XXIII. who might
proceed againft him, as Mr. Selden obferves, Lih.llL
dc Sync Jr. Cap. VI. The only difficulty was, howto prove him Guilty, who indeed another fecretly .
(as the Text faith ) and not before Witneffes.
To
which the Jews ahfwer, That he who was inticed ,
was
fomc'Perfons
place toofdifpole
their next
meeting, as
whofecretly
might near
hear toall the
he
laid, and teftifie it in Court.
be first
upon him
to put
to death."]
He Thy
was handfljall
to be ftoned
to Death
^ and
thehim
Accufer
was
to throw the firft Stone at him, together with the
Witneffes , XVII. 7. For it would have weakned
the Credit of his Accufation, if he had not been the
foremoft in the Execution.
See XVII. 7.
hand of all
~] Who
wereAndto afterwards
allift in thetheExecution
of the
this People.
Sentence.
The firft words of this Verfe, which we tranilate
Thou ]l?alt furely kjll hint, the Vulgar Latin tranflates,
Thou fljalt forthwith kjll h'im. And fo the Jews understand the "Hebrew have
Phrafe,
thou Court
fljalt kjll
him 3
i. e. immediately
him Killing
before the
of Judgment. As the LXX. underftood it , &<v$>7sm aWyi^; Tz^l cLL-nf, informing thou fljalt inform again si

him : that is, without delay. And accordingly the
Jews add, that after he was Condemned, he was immediately alfo put to death. Whereas in other Crimes
the Execution was refpited, after the Sentence was
pronounced, for a Day and a Night, that the Man
might have time to clear his Innocence , if he were
D d
able,
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Chapter able, by any new Proofs.
Such Severity was but
XIII.
needful among a People prone to Idolatry, and inv-^V-^ compared on all fides with idolatrous Nations.
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And thoufialt ftone him with fiones that he
die.] But if upon Admonition he defifted from his
Enticement, and repented of what he had faid to his
Neighbour, and refolved himfelf not to worfhip other gods 3 he was not bound to inform againfl:
him.
Becaufe he hath fought to thrust thee away from the
LORD thy God, which brought thee out of the Land of
Egypt, Sec.*] See v. 5. The very attempt of this was
Criminal, though he did not prevail in his Seducement.
Verfe 11. Ver. 11. And all Ifrael fliall hear and fear, and fiall
do no more any fuch wickednefs as this among you.] The
end of this Severity was to preferve the Body of the
People from the Contagion of Idolatry. Nothing
being more apt to deter Men from Crimes, than fuch
exemplary Punifhments of them. So Caliimachus in
his Hymn to Ceres, Verf 23. makes this the defign of
the Puniftiment (he infli&ed on Eryfichthon,
"vet, Kail 77; \&fy£avicL$ clMfi^)'

that others might ftiun the like Tranfgreflion.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And if thoufjalt hear fay in one of thy Cities ^which the LORD thy God hath given thee to dwell
in, faying!] If the Infection was fpread into a City,
or a confiderable part of it, there was ftill more danger ,and greater Severity was to be ufed $ to prevent
the whole Country about it from being drawn away
from their Allegiance to the Divine Majefty. And
therefore upon fuch an Information, as follows in
the
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the next Verfe (which is here meant by thou fault hear Chapter
fay) given to the great Sanhedrim, they were to do XIII.
as isdirefted v. 14.
ls~\T\J
Certain Wretches
Men, the Children
Belial.']
So Verfe 13.
theVer.
mod 13.
profligate
are calledof in
Scripture,
(TUX Judges 22. iSamA.16.
X. 27. XXV.
17,
25.) fignifying lawlefs Perfons, who had no regard
either to God or Men.
out Tabernacle.
from among you."]
of Are
Godgone
at the
For itLeft
doththenotWorfhip
fignific
their forfaking the City (in which they continued to
ieduce Men from their Religion) but forfaking their
Communion in Divine Service. By which many
have well obferved, that place in St. John may be interpreted,Epift.St.
1
John IL 19.
And have withdrawn the Inhabitants of their City, ]
The Hebrew word which here we tranllate withdraw,
is twice before (v. 5,10.) tranfla ted thrutf away : fignifying only earneft endeavours to feduce Men from
their Religion. But here it feems to fignifie alfo the
Effect of thofe Endeavours, whereby they had prevailed with Men to forfake the God of Ifrael, or to
worfhip other gods with him.
Saying, Let us go and ferve other gods, which ye have
not known. ,~]which
Strangethe
gods,
as theyround
are often
called
Scripture
Nations
about
themin
worfhipped (v. 7.) but were always abhorred by
true Ifraclites.
Ver. 1 4. Then (halt thou enquire , and make fearch , Verfe 1 4.
and ask. diligently^ The great Sanhedrim, who only could take Cognizance of this Crime, were, upon
this Information, to fend fome , on whofe fidelity
they could rely, to examine the truth of the Report, which was fpread abroad, concerning the deD d 2
fettion
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Chapter fe&ion of a City to the worlhip of other gods. Who
XIII. were to ufe their utmoft care and diligence in this inL/*VSJ quifition, and by all poffible means endeavour to
find, whether or no the Information was true. For
it was a matter of great concernment , that neither
the Innocent (hould fuffer, nor Apoftates go -unpuniftied. But the Punilhment being fo dreadful, there
was the greater exa&nefs ufed to be certain of the
Crime $ and there were likewife a great many temperaments (asMr. Selden calls them) found by the Jewifli Lawyers (partly from the niceft Interpretation of
every Syllable in thefe two Verfes, and partly from
the pretended Tradition of their Elders ) whereby
they mitigated the (harpnefs of this Law. For they
would not proceed upon it to deftroy a City,though
they found them Idolaters, unlefs the Seducers were
two, or more 5 and thofe alfo Men, notWomen : becaufe the Law here fpeaks in the Plural Number, of
certain Men, Children of Belial* As if their forfaking God was not a Crime, whether they were per(waded to it, or no, by others. They fay alfo, it
was not to be a meer Town or Village, but a City 5 becaufe the words here are, In one of thy Cities : in
which there were more than an hundred Houfes. If
there were fewer, it was no Gil) , in their account ,
and fo efcaped. They who feduced a City alfo, were
to be of the fame City 5 becaufe it is faid here, Thefe
Men of Belial are gone out from among you. All which
are meer quirks, which have no (olid Reafon in
them. They are all mentioned together in the Title
Sanhedrim, fet forth by J. Coch* Cap. XI. SeEf. 4. and
by Maimonides more largely in his Avoda zara , and
our Selden Lib. III. de Synedi. Cap. V. AT. 2.
But
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which have better Foundation in Reafon.
As fh\: , XIII.
that a City was not to be deftroyed, unlets the major u^VXJ
Inhabitants were fall'n off to ferve other
part of the
gods.
And fccondly , that the Law fpeaks only
of lelfer Cities , not of thofe which were fo large
that the greateft part of a Tribe lived In it ; for God
would not have a whole Tribe cut off by the Senate.
j They might not deftroy any of the fix CiRefijge, becauie they were none of theirs, but
. s : and the words of the Law are, in one of thy
Chics, which the LORD hath given thee to dwell
in 3 whereas thefe were given for a further purpofe.
And fourthly fome add, not afrontterTown $ becauie
it is :aid, in the midii of thee, ( fo the words are in
the Hebrew, which we tranflate awong yoit) to which
f fubjoyn a better Reafon , becauie the whole
Country might have been expofed to be over-run
; the Gentiles.
And laflly^ they except Jem/ale w
from this Law, becaufe it was God's Seat : and (as
islaimonidcs will have it) it was not diftributed to any particular Tribe.
Which, how it is to be un .
ft oo J, fee Seldcn in the place above-named, Sec?. Ill,
IV. where he touches upon all thefe.
But MJerufaUft was to be excepted from the Judgment of Men,
God took care to have this Sentence executed upon it
by his own judgment 5 for he fent Nebttchadnezagainft it, whofe Souidiers burnt with fire, both the
Houfe of the LORD, and the Houfe of the Kine
and all the Houfes of Jerufalem, LII Jercw. 13.
And behold^ if it be truth, and the thing be a
they
that fucb abomination is wrought among
io?i.~]
It
the Inquifitors found, upon due Examinations, thai
there was a plain and evident Proof of their Guilt,
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Chapter they were to make their Report to the great SanheXIII. drim 5 who being fatisfied that either the whole CiL/V*SJ ty, or the greater part of them were fall'n to Idolatry, fent to them two Men of extraordinary Wifdom (who were Candidates for the Senatorial Dignity) to admonifh them, and by Arguments and Perfwafions,to endeavour to reduce them to the Worfhip
of the LORD God of Ifrael. And it they prevailed,
they were pardoned , and no further Proceedings againft them : but if they continued obftinate, then the
Sanhedrim commanded the People of Ifrael to raife an
Army, and befiege the place, and enter it by force,
if they could not otherways. And when the City
was taken, feveral Courts were appointed to try and
condemn all that were guilty. Thus Maimonides, in
the forenamed Treatife, reports the method of proceeding, out of their ancient Authors. See Selden
Sea. VI.
Verfe 15*. Ver. 15. Thou ftalt furely finite the Inhabitants of
that City
with
the edge
of the
Thetheir
fameCaufe,
Author there
faith,
that in
the Sword.']
hearing of
every one who was found guilty of Idolatry , after
admonition, by two Witnefles, wasfetafide: And if
they proved to be the leffer part of the City, they
were ftoned, (according to the Law againft fingle Apoftates) the reft being freed from Punifhment : but
if they were the greater part of it , they were fent
to the great Sanhedrim , who adjudged them to be
cut off by the Sword, together with their Wives and
Children. And thus the whole City was to be punifhed, if there was an Univerfal defeftion.
Dejiroying it utterly , and all that is therein, and the
Cattle brewthereof
the edge
the Sword."]
In theor Hethe wordwith
is thou
(haltofmake
it a Cherem,
an
accurfed
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accurfed thing.
And To the LXX. ebaSi/uuli dvaQi- Chapter
fjL&'l&Tiauo'x'w, where the Vulgar tranflate it as we
XIII.
do, thou fialt utterly dcjlroy it : which is confonant L/~V*\J
to the notion of the Hebrew word.
See Sddcn L. I.
dc Syncdr. Cap. VII. p. 1 3 r. So that if any righteous
Man had any thing therein at that time, it was to be
deftroyed, as the very words are in the Title Sanhedrim^ Cap. XL Sell. 5. But it is to be fuppofed, that
all who feared God would remove their EfFe&s, together with themfelves, from fo wicked a place, before Sentence was pronounced againft them.
On the
contrary , they fay , the Goods of the Idolaters,
wherefoever they were found , whether within the
City, or without, were to be burnt.
Ver. i<5. And thou (l)alt gather all the fj>oil of it, into Verfe 16.
the
midSt
Into
Market-place,
as the
Jewsoftheftreet
interpret thereof.
it. Or~]if it
had the
none,
they were
to make a fpacious place, into which all the Spoil
and the Houfholdftuff was to be brought, and fire fet
to it to confume it, as an Anathema, or curfed thing.
What temperaments, as they called them , there were
to mitigate the Severity of this Sentence, fee Mr. SeLden in the place forenamed, Setf. VII.
And foalt burn with fire the City, and all the Jpoil
thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God. ] For the
Vindication of God's Honour, and preferving Men
in their Allegiance to him. R. Simeon in the Title
Sanhedrim, interprets it in this manner, Sect. VI.
Thus faith the LORD , if you do jujlice upon a City full
of Idolatry, I will account it, as if you bad offered an
whole Burnt-offering unto me.
And it (J)all be an heap for ever, it JI)aU not be built
dgainS] The Hebrew Do&ors do not intirely agree
in the Interpretation of thefe words.
For fome of
them
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Chapter them fay (in that place of the Sanhedrim now named)
XIII.
that they were not fo much as to make a Garden or
V^V"%J Orchard in that place. Others of them fay, though
it might not be reftored into the form of a City, yet
they might employ the Ground in Plantations of
Trees. But there are thofe who interpret the words
fo rigidly, that they think it was not lawful to ereft
any Building there, not fo much as a Dove-houfe ,
but it was to lye wafte. See Selden Sect. VIII. If any
Man did attempt to build fuch a City, he was to be
beaten, as the fame great Man obferves, Lib. I. de Synedrik, Cap. XIII. p. 558.
Verfe 17. Ver. l7* And there flail cleave nothing of the curfed
thing to thine hand. \ They were not to take the
fmalleft part of the Spoil to their own ufe. For as
long as the Wicked are in the World (fay the Jews in
theforenamed Title Sanhedrim) the fierce Anger of
God vpill remain in the World 5 but when they are removed, the Wrath of God alfo will ceafc. Now the wickednefs of purloyning any thing that was a Cherem, as
the Hebrews call it, or an accurfed thing, appears in
the ftory of Achan, who brought all Ifracl into danger by it, as we read in the Seventh of Jojlma. And
Saul is an eminent Example of it alfo 3 for he loft his
Kingdom for this Sin, 1 Sam. XV. 3, 9, 19, 26, &c.
That the LORD may turn from the fierce nefs of hfr
anger."]Verfe,
This explains,
means
the
former
when he in
bidspart,
themwhat
burnhe the
Cityin and
the Spoil, for the LORD their God 5 i. e. To pacifie
the Divine Ma)efty,who was highly incenfed by fuch
a wickednefs. The punifhment of which was, indeed, very terrible, but very neceflary 3 becaufe the
Crime was of fo high a nature, that it ftruck at the
very Foundation of their Religion and Government.
And
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(Ijcw theeto wcrcy,
andbetter
have with
companion
GodAndpromifes
deal the
them upon
, for thee.~]
c Chapter
XIV.
cuting this Judgment upon fuch dangerous Offenders. L/^V"\J
And were
multiply
he hath
unto thy Fatcutting
hers. ~]
They
not thee,
to fearas any
wantfworn
of People,by
off fuch a Multitude 3 for God promifes to increase
them by this lofs.
Ver. 18. When thou foalt hearken to the voice oftheVtfk 18.
LORD thy God, to /{eep all his Commandments which
Ithey
command
thee this day,&CC.~]
It was notunlefs
fuftkient
kept themfelves
from Idolatry,
they that
alfo
executed his Vengeance upon Idolaters. For the inflitting the Puniftiment before-named, was as right in
his eyes,zs the obfervance of any other of his Precepts.

CHAP.

XIV,

Verfe 1. "\7"£ are the Children of the LO RD your Verfe 1
God.']
So theMofes
L O Elunto
D had
ownedto
them to be,X when
he fent
Pharaoh,
commanfl him to difmifs lfrael^ telling him he was
his Son, even his Firft-born , IV Exod. 22,23. This
1 good Reafon therefore why they (hould own
no other God but him 5 and confequently follow
none of the Cuftom^ of Idolatrous People, but be
wholly governed by his Laws.
Te (hall
cut your
to
forbid
the not
making
anyfelvcs."]
Incifions This
in theirmight
Body,feem
as the
Heathen did (at leaft in future times) who marked
themfelves thereby to belong to fuch and fuch gods,
(for the Israelites had received the Mark of God in their
E e
Flefh,

a,o
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Chapter Flefti, by Circumcifion 5 which obliged them to reXIV. ceive no other) if the following words did not plainly determine this to their cutting themfelves for the
dead -0 which hath been fufficiently explained in XIX
Levit. 28. yet it is fit to note that the Hierufalem Targum expounds this of Incifions here and there for Idolatry. And it may be further obferved, that the Heathen were wont to cut themfelves in pangs of Devotion,(as appears by the Priefts of Baal.i Kings XVIIL
28.) as well as when they were full of Sorrow and
Grief for the dead, XVI Jerem. 6. and in all Publick Calamities, XLl Jerem. 5. XLVII. 5. All which
arofe from an opinion they had , that the more they
affii&ed themfelves, the lefs they (hould be affli&ed
by God.
Nor any baldnefs between your eyes for the deadJ]

Some of the Heathen, faith Theodoret ( guaft. XIIL
upon
cut (haved
oft' all their
offered
to the this
DeadBook)
5 others
their Hair
Beards, and
5 and
othersit
their Eye-brows and Eye-lids 5 or (which fome think
is the meaning of between their eyes') the Hair in the
fore- part of their Head, or near their Temples, as -R.
Solomon interprets it. Which feems to be the meaning
of the Hkrufalem Targnm, which tranflates it^Ye (hall
not make any baldnefs in the houfe of your Countenance.
And whether it were done with a Rafor,or they ufed
any Art, by Plaifters or Ointments, to make the Hair
fall off, it was the fame Crime, 'as Maimonides faith,
that is a piece of Idolatry. For this was praftifed,
not meerly to make themfelves look rufully, but there
was fome refpeft to their gods in it 5 which is the
reafon it is here prohibited. Certain it is, that in after times the Gentiles pulled off their Hair, or De
cutad,it
off , and laid it upon the Face , or the Breaft of the
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DeaJ, or in ihcir Sepulchres , to pacific the Internal Chapter
gods.
We find Inftances of it in Hov/er. And likeXIV.
fe they made Incifions in their Flefh, and fpilt their ^"V — *
Blood at Funerals, with the fame intention, to appeafe the gods below,and make them kind to the dead.
See our Learned Dr. Spencer^ I Jb.U. Cap.Wl.Seff.2,%.
All which ftfOWS that Mofts ftill purfues the Argument, which he begun at the Sixth Chapter, and hath
continued ever fince , to prefs upon them the ftrift
obfervance of the firft Commandment. Infomuch
that he would not have them ufe any of the Rites,
which were ufed at their Funerals, by thofe that worftiipped other gods.
Ver. 2. For thou art an holy People unto the LORD Vex fe 7,
thy God, and the LORD hath chofen thee to be a peculiar People unto himfelf above all the Nations that are
on the
veryas fame
wordswhy
, inthey
a manner,
we
hadEarth.~]
before, The
VII. 6.
a Reafon
Ihould
deftroy the Images of the Heathen, &c. Which (hows
he is ftill fpeaking of the Idolatrous Cuftoms which
they fhould efchew \ becaufe they were feparated to
God, as a peculiar People,by Laws different from all
other Nations. The Author of Sepher Cofri fpeaks
not amifs,That the People of Ifrael were call'd God's
Segul/ah, becaufe they were elected by him to enjoy
fpecial Priviledges above other People 5 and brought
by him for that end out of the Land of Egypt in a
wonderful manner 5 and then had his Glory dwelling
among them. From whence it is, that he doth not
fay in the Preface to the Ten Commandments, I am
the LORD of Heaven and Earth, or, thy Creator \
and therefore thou (halt have no other gods but me 5
but J am the LORD thy God that brought thee out of the
Land of Egypt, &c.
To (hew that this Law was given

Ee 2

pecu-

ai2
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Chapter peculiarly to them 5 and that they were tied to it, by
XIV.
virtue of their Deliverance out of Egypt , and God's
w~v^-> placing his Glory among them. Whereas , if they
had been bound to it by virtue of their Creation, it
/ would have belonged to other Nations as well as to
them. Pars I. Se&. 27,
Verfe 3. theVer.
Thou J!)alt not
eat anyto abominable
All
Meats3. forbidden
by God
be eaten , thing.~]
are called
abominable 5 not meerly becaufe his Prohibition made
them fo ^ but becaufe the Gentile Superftition had
confecrated mod of them to their gods. See upon
XI Levit. 2. However, after this Law was given, the
Jews were to look upon them as abominable 3 by which
mtans they were kept from having fuch free Converfation, as otherwife they would have had, with their
Idolatrous Neighbours. So that this Law alio was
intended to prefer ve them in the true Religion.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Thefearethe Be aft s which ye ft all eat7\ The
original of the difference of Meats, fee in the Learned J.Wagenfeilm his Telalgneaj^^^&j:. where he
(hows it was not to continue for ever. And it is a
rational account of this which I juft now gave , That
hereby they were preferved from common Converfation with other Nations, and confequently from their
Idolatries. But it is a meer fancy, and indeed a
proud Imagination which fome of the Jews have
(particularly the Author of Schebet Judah) that, as
Men are more excellent than Beafts, becaufe they have
better Food 3 fo Jews are more excellent than all other Men, becaufe they do not feed upon all forts of
Animals, but only of fome certain kinds : and that
after much preparation, by reje&ing the Blood and
the Fat, &c. whereby they fancy the Fie (h is lb much
The
alter'djthat it is not fo much fle(h,as feme other food.
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The Beaftsthat
Ox, the Sheep,
and the inGoat.
~] Thefe
were5 and
the Chapter
only
wereoftered
Sacrifice
to God
XIV.
therefore are the hr ft that are mentioned , as clean for L^V^sJ
their ufe.
Hart and
the Verfe,
Roc-buck?']
andVerfe 5.
theVer.
reft 5.thatThefollow
in this
though Thefe,
they might
not be offered in Sacrifice, were allowed to be eaten 5
and feem to be mentioned as the principal Food in
the Land of Canaan, XII. 15, 22.
Fallow-deer.
~] It becaufe
is not very
the And
wordtheJachvtur
fignifies,
we material
are not what
now
concerned in this Law about difference of Meats }
therefore we may follow our Tranfhtion, as well as
any other: and the famous Bochartus hath made it
probable, that it fignifies either a kind of Deer, or of
Goat, P. I. Hierozoic. Lib. III. Cap.XXU.

And the( wild
So theelfe
Hebrew
word )Akkp
fignifies,
whichGoat.~]
is no where
to be found
the
fame Author proves in the fame Book, Cap. XIX.
And the Pygarg.] This is alfo a kind of Doe or
Goat, (as he (hows Cap. XX. ) which the Hebrews
call Dijon. We find mention of Pygarous in Juvenal's
Eleventh Satyr y where the old ScholiW gives this account of it, that it is a kind of Deer, qua retrieves
partes albas habet,\vhofc hinder parts are white. From
whence it had its Name among the Greeks, who call
the Buttocks UoyM.
And ortheTho.
wild Ox.']
So we Bochart/ts
tranflate the
Hebrew
word
Theo,
But herein
d\ fonts
j becaufe
there were no fuch Creatures in Judta (as he obferves
there Gp.XXVI.) which are bred in colder Countries.
And therefore he reckons this alfo among the Deer,
or Goats, Cap, XXVIIL
And the Chawots.l
The Hebrew word Zemer he
Ifo

aiA
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Chapter a!ro thinks fignifies, as the former, a kind of Goat
XIV.
o Hart 5 of which there were great variety in thofe
U^V~\J Countries. And this he thinks of all other was maxinie ctXIiKAv, remarkable for jumping $ which is the
fignification of the word Zemara in the Arabic!^ Language. See Cap. XXI.
Verfe 6. cleaveth
Ver. 6.
BeajlClaws,
that parteth
the hoof
and
the And
cleft every
into two
and cheweth
the', Cud,
that
/ball ye 5eat."]
He forbears
to reckon
up any Marks
more
Particulars
and only
fets down
the general
whereby they might be known $ which he had delivered in XI Levit. 3. See there.
Verfe 7* Ver, 7. Neverthelefs, thefe fhall ye not eat, of thofe
that chew the cud, or of them that divide the cloven hoof
Verfe

Verfe
Verfe

Verfe

Verfe

Verfe

&c."]
Thefe Exceptions
been explained,
XI Levit. from
4, 5,the
6. general Rule have
8. Ver. 8. And the Swine, becaufe it divideth the hoof
yet cheweth not the cud} it is unclean to you.] See upon XI Levit. 7.
Ye fhall not eat of their flefh^ nor touch their dead carcafe. ] See XI Levit. 8.
9. Ver. 9. The£ ye fJjall eat of all that are in the waters,
all that have fins and fcales fhall ye eat. ] See XI Lev.y.
10. Ver. 10. And whatsoever hath not fins -and fcales, &c!]
See XI Levit. 10, it, 12.
11. Ver. 11. Of all clean Birds ye Jhuff eat.] He doth
not name any (as he did of Beads) but by enumerating thofe of which they might not eat, all the reft
were left free to be ufed for Food.
12. Ver. 1 2. But thefe are they of which ye fhall not eat ,
the Eagle, the Offifrage, and the OJpray.] All thefe are
mentioned juft as they are here in XI Levit. 13.
Ver. 13. And the 6 lead, and the Kite, and the Vul13.
ture after his h^ndT] There are only two of thefe mentioned
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tioned in XI Levit. 14. the laft of them , Hadajah,
being there omitted : for it is fo near to Haajah^vhkh
goes before,that the Tranfcriber (as Bochart imagines)
might there leave it out. But rather,Afo/ej now adds
this fort of Bird, which was not fo like in Nature, as
in Name 5 otherwife he would not have diftin&ly
forbidden it.
Ver. with
14* And
words
thofeevery
XI Raven
Levit. after
15. his kind.'] The fame Verfe
Ver. 15. And the Owl, and the Night-hawk., and the Verfe
Cuckow-> &cf] All the Birds mentioned in this and
the three next Verfes , 16, 17, 18. are the very fame
which arc forbidden in XI Levit. 16, 17, 18,19. And
therefore I refer the Reader to what I have noted
there ^ only adding, that from hence it appears how
falfe their Opinion is, who think the Hebrew word
Tzippor is a general Name only for final 1 Birds (fuch
as Sparrows) for it is evident from this place, that it
is a Name for all Birds whatfoever 3 even the greateft, fuch as are here mentioned.
Ver. 19. And every creeping thing that flieth, is un- Verfe
clean to you ; they fl)all not be caten.~] See XI Lev. 2c.
20. But
of all clean
This heis Verfe
notVer.
the fame
Precept
with fowls
that ye
«* may
m. eat.~]
for there
fpeaks of Birds, but here of other winged Creatnres,
which are not Birds, but Infers, as we call them.
And in XI Levit. he defcribes the flying creeping
things which they might eat 5 and particularly mentions feveral forts of them, v. aa.
Ver. 2i. Ye flmilnot eat of any thing that dieth of it Verfe
fdf\
Unto this Difcourfe about Food, it was very
proper to add a Caution (which he had givenbefore,
XT Levit. 39,40.) that though they might kill and
ear any clean Creature, yet if it died of it feLf? it was

14.
15.

19,
ic,

: 1,
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Chapter unlawful to eat it, becaufe the Blood was in it.
XIV.
Some Verfes afcribed to Phocylides contain this fence
L/'VNJ fo fully, that one would think he had read Mofes. See
Jof Scaliger in Eufebiuw, p. 88.
Thou Jloalt give it unto the Stranger that is within thy
Gates."]
Profelytes
of the Gates
as they called
them) whoThehad
not embraced
their (Religion,
but
were not Idolaters, and therefore fuffered to dwell
among them, might eat fuch Meat5 having no obligation upon them to obferve thefe Laws 3 for they
were not Circumcifed.
Or thou mayett fell it unto an Alien. ~\ To a meer
Gentile, who might happen then to be in their Country. For there were three forts of People called by
the name of Strangers, being not of the Jewilh Natijon. Firff, Such as had received Circumcifion, and
confequently embraced the Jewifh Religion,who were
called Gere-tzede\RrangQY$, or Profelytes of Juftice.
Others were not Circumcifed, but yet worfhipped
the God of Ifrael, who were called Strangers of the
Gate, or Gere-tojhab, Strangers dwelling among them 5
becaufe they were to abide in their Country conftantly.
But there were a third fort, called Nocherim, which we
here tranflate Aliens, who were meer Gentiles , and
not fuffered to have an habitation among them 5 but
only to come and go, in their Traffick with them.
For thou art an holy People unto the LORD thy God.]
This Reafon was given in the beginning of this Difcourie, v. 2. and fo it is in Leviticus, in the Conclufion of it. See XL 44, 45.
fi altreturns
not feetto
h acaution
Kid in them
its Mothers
he Thou
plainly
againft njii{.~]No\v
Idolatrous
Cuftoms. For this was pra&ifed among the Heathens
in the end of Harveft, when they fprinkled their
Fields
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V ields and their Gardens with thisBroth,to make them Chapter
fruitful. It is mentioned twice before.
See XXIII
XIV.
Exod.ig, and XXXIV. 26.
L^V^vJ
Ver. 22. Thou ft alt truly tithe all the increafe of thy Verfe 22.
Seed, not
whichfeemthe to
field
brwgcth
yearasbythe
year."]
This
doth
reach
unto forth
Herbs,
Pharijeej
interpreted it : of which fee Grot jus on XXIII Matth.
4. But though Canfabon and Drnpus, and other great
Men are of this Opinion 5 yet the contrary is maintained byPerfo'ns of no fraall note 5 becaufe our Saviour, when he determines this Cafe, faith, Thcfe
things ye ought to have done 3 and not left the other undone.
As for the Tithe here mentioned,! have fhown elfewhere that it was the manner of the Eaftern Princes,
to receive the Tenih of the Fruits of their Country.
for the Maintenance of their Minifters and Officers;
as we read 1 Sam. VIII. 15. In like manner God .
the great King of all the Earth, and the peculiar Soveraign of this Country, required a Tenth of all
their Increafe, for the Maintenance of his Priefts and
Levites in his Service. After which he ordered alfo
a further Tithe to be taken out of the Nine Parts remainingwhich
(
was called the SecondTithc ) to be
fpent in Feafts at his Tabernacle. And this is with
great reafon, thought to be particularly enjoyned in
thefe words 5 for of fuch Tithes he (peaks in the next
Verfe. It might feem indeed a little hard, to give
another Tenth Part, after they had paid one already,
which they might hz tempted not to perform exactly 5
and therefore he faith, Thou (Ink truly, that is, faithfully, without any deceit or fraud , Tithe all the Increafe ofthy Seed. And when this was done , he required alfo, once in three years, a third Tithe, for the
F f
ufe
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Chapter «fe of the Poor, (See v. 23.) that they might alfo
XIV.
be entertained at his Coft, though not at that time at
{S^T\j his Houfe. For it was finable to his Royal Greatnefs, that all his Subjects fhould be feafted by his order at his Palace:, and that the pooreft of them fhould
not beneglefted, but forne time or other partake of
his Bounty 5 as they did at thofe Feafts I mentioned,
where their Men-fervants and Maid-fervants were to
be entertained, as well as the Levites,. XU. 12, i3.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And thoufialt eat before the LORD thy
God in the place which he fhal! chufe to place hk Name
there.~] See XII. 5,6.
The Tithe of thy Corn, and of thy Wine, and of thine
0//.] This cannot be meant of the Tithe paid to the
Levites 5 of which the People were not to partake :
but only the Priefts, to whom the Levites were to
give a Tithe. Therefore it muft be underftood of the
fecond Tithe, feparated (after the other was paid) for
this holy life. The defign of which was, that they
might be fecured in his Religion, by eating and drinking in his Prefence ^ and thereby profefiing that they
belonged to him, and were his thankful Servants.
The obfervation of R. Bechai upon thefe words
\thy Corn, thy Wine, and thine OiT] is fomething curious, but it hath a great deal of Truth in it. If
thou pay the Tithe, faith he, then it is thy Corn 5 if
thou do not, it is my Corn, and not thine (in like
manner, if they paid the Tithe of Wine and Oil) for
it is faid in II Hofea 9. Therefore I will return and take
away my Corn in the time thereof and my Wine in the
feafon thereof For they forfeited the whole, who did
not pay the Tenth, which was the Rent God referved
to himfelf. And the fame R. Bechai reprefents this as
a very merciful Law.
For it is the fafhion World,
of the
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World, faith he , if a Man have Ground 1
>wn, Chapter
to let it out to Tenants at what rote Ivj |
XIV.
half, or third part to be paid to him. But it is not y*s~V***
fo with the Almighty, whole the Earth is, and who
railes Clouds, and Waters it with Rain, and (ends
down drops of Dew, and makes fu the Fruits of the
Earth 5 and yet requires but one part of Ten, for his
own ufes. This made it highly reafonable that Mofcs
fliould admonifhthe Israelites fo often, diligently to
pay their Tithe.
And the firjllings of thy herds , and of thy flocks. ]
See concerning thefe XII. 6.
That thou t/iayctf learn to fear the LORD thy God
always."]
juftifies
whatftedfaft
I faid, inthattheir
the Religion,
defign of
this was toThis
preferve
them
by having Communion with him , in fo folemn a
manner every year : For that is meant by fearing the
LO RD abxay 5 continuing in the Worfhip and Service of him alone.
See VI. 1.
Ver. 24. And if the re ay he too long for thee, fo that Verfe 24.
thou art not able to carry it 5 or if the place be too far
off from thee, which the LORD thy God jl) all chnfe,Stc.~\
If they lived at fo great a diftancefrom the Sanctuary, or the way was fo bad, that it would be very
troublefome and chargeable to carry thofe Tithes in
kind, here they have a liberty granted them to make
Money of them } and with that to buy Provifion for
the Feaft at the San&uary , when they came thither 5
as it follows in the next Verfe. All things likewife,
which would not keep fo long as till they could go
to the Houfe of God, they were to turn into Money :
but things that were not perifhable, they were to carry
in kind, if they did not dwell too far off from it.
F f 2
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Chapter
Vzt.2'$.Then
fhdtas thou
Money.
~] Adding
XIV.
a fifth
part to it,
the turn
Law itis into
XXVII
Levit.
31.
^V^v^ And bind up the money in thine hand,andjhalt go unVerfe 25. it
to into
the place
LORD
Put
a Bagwhich
by itthefelf,
and thy
notGodmixfhallit'chufe.~]
with other
Money 5 but keep it bound up till the next Feaft $
and then carry it in their hand5 to the place where
God's Houfe was fettled.
God would not have them excufed from going to
that place,with thefe things in kind, upon every flight
reafon : and therefore made it fomething chargeable
to exchange them into Money, by requiring a fifth
part to be added. And betides, the Elders made a
Conftitution, That this liberty Ihould be allowed to
none, but thofe who lived above a days Journey from
Jerufalem^ which at laft was the fixed place of God's
Worfhip. And that it might be known certainly what
was a days Journey, the places at that diftance, were
fixed from every Quarter, viz. Lydda on the Weft 5
the River Jordan on the Eaft 5 Aarabatta on the
North 5 and Elath on the South 5 as JWagenfeil hath
obferved in his Confutation of that blafphemousBook
called Toldos Jefiku, pag. 22-.
Verfe 26. Ver. 16 • And thou Jhalt bejlow that Money for whatfoever
Soul Provifion
lufteth after,as for
or for Sheep in,
fe.c.~]
Purchafethy fuch
theyOxen,
molt delighted
of
all Meats that God's Law allowed.
And thou Jbalt eat there before the LORD thy God. ]
Make an holy Entertainment at the Houfe of God.
And thou JJjalt
, thou andas thine
Men-fervants
and rejoyce
Maid-fervants,
well asHou/kold.
Sons and"]
Daughters, (XII. 18.) together with the Levites, Widows, Orphans, and Strangers.
Ver,
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Ver. 27. And the Levitt that is within thy Gates , Chapter
thou jl) ah n
:h: bim.~)
They were always to be
XIV.
invited to thefe Feafts.
See XII. 19.
LVV^O
For he hath 1:0 part nor 'inheritance with thee. J They Verie 27.
b/ing wholly devoted to the Worfhipof God , and
the Study of the Law, as Maimonides obferves in his
More Ncvocbim P. III. Cap. XXXIX.
See XII. 19.
Ver. 28. At the end of three year jhoit foalt bring forth Verfe 28.
all
the Tithe
of thine
the
Hebrew
Doctors
is, Tncreafe."]
that this wasThe
not Opinion
a diftinct ofTithe
from that which they call the fee ond Tithe, paid every
year, but the very fame 5 which every third year was
not to be carried to the Sanftuary, but to be employed to the Comfort of the Poor, in their own Cities
and Houfes. For thus they explain it , That in the
third year after the Year of Releafe, and in the fixth
year, the Tithe that was wont to be carried to the
place where the Sanftuary was , and there fpent in
Feafts before God, was to be fpent upon the Poor in
every Town, where they that paid the Tithe lived :
But every firft, fecond, fourth, and fifth year from
the Year of Releafe, it was fpent in holy Entertain
ments at the Houfe of God. In the Year of Releafe
itfelf (which was every feventh year) no Tithes at
all were paid of any kind, becaufe all lay common.
So that every year the owner of theGroand let onta
lecond Tithe 5 but he was not bound to carrv it every year to Jerufalem : for in the compafs of feven
years, four of thoie years only were appointed for
their journey thither, and two they ftaid at home.
See Selden of Tithes, and Lib.VX.de JnreNat.& Gen:,
p. 6$%. But this is contradicted by other great Men ;
particularly bv Bifhop Mount agu , who a (Teres thefe
to be two diftinA Tithes.
Seep. 352, Sec. efpecially
p. 346-

»»*
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Chapter p. 346. and thofe that follow.
And Jofephw feems
XIV.
plainly to be of his mind, p. 349. Old Tobit calls
[0/^\r\J it tpirlut c^wt'juu, the third Tithe, I. 8.
The year.
lithe of thine increafe the fame year.~\ i. e.Of the
third
And foalllay it up within thy Gates ;*] It was not to
be carried to the place where God's Houfe was 5 but
to be fpent at home.
Verfe 29.
Ver. 29. And the Levite, becaufe he hath no part nor
inheritance with thee."] See v. 37.
And the Stranger, and the Fatherless , and the Wi*
dow> which are within thy Gates, JJjall come , and foall
eat, and befathjiedr\ This Tithe was not fpent in
Joy and Gladnefs, as the fecond Tithe was, (v. 26.)
when they went to God's dwelling place 5 but meerly in the Relief and Comfort of the poorer fort of
People, who otherwife might have been forced to
beg, or to ferve Strangers, and thereby be in danger
of being perverted from their Religion.
That the LORD thy God may blefs thee , in all the
worl^of thine hand which thou doeSl7\ This Tithe, the
Jews fay, was called the Confummation of Tithes 5 becaufe herein the love of their Neighbours was molt
eminently apparent. For it is likely they themfelves
had no (hare in this, as they had at the Feafts upon the
fecond Tithe, but is wholly fpent upon the Perfons
here named. Whofe hearts could not but be moved
to pray to God for his Bl effing upon them in all their
Labours, which he here promifes to beftow.
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Chapter
XV.

L/V\J
Verfe I.
A T the end of every feventh ycar.~] It Verfe i.
l\ appears from v. 9. that this Phrafe
fignifies as much as every feventh year,
Thoufoalt
Perfectly
free their
Brethren from allmake
theira rcL>afe.~]
Debts which
they owed
to their
Creditors. This year was famous not only for this,
but for letting Servants go free (as fome think) XXI
Exod. 2. and for letting their Ground reft, XXV Levit. 34. and for reading this Law publickly to all the
People, XXXI Deut. 10.
Ver. 2. And this is the manner of the rekafef]
It is Verfe 2.
thus to be underftood.
Every Creditor that lendeth ought unto his Neighbour,

JbaU rcleafe itJ] It was an entire acquittance, not of
Debts contracted by Sale of Lands or Goods, tothofe
who were able to pay $ but of Money lent to a Neighbour or Friend meerly to relieve his Poverty , not to
carry on Trade,or to make a Purchafe. For nothing
could have been mere abfurd , than to have extinguifhed fuch Debts, whereby the borrower was inriched.
He [I)all not exatf it of his Neighbour, or of his Brother.'] Here the
Brother viz.
is added
to explain
what is meant
by word
a Neighbour,
an Ifraclite
, or a
Profelyte entirely of their Religion, who had all the
Priviledges of an Ifraclite. Seme think that by not
exalting Money lent to fuch a Man, is meant no more
but only forbearing to demand it in this year, becaufe
there was no fowing or reaping in it: or if he did,
that he fhould not have power to recover it by Law
this year, though afterward he might.
But the plain
mean::
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Chapter meaning feemstobe, that he fiiould be perfectly free
XV.
from his Debt, as a Servant, after fix years, was from
t/"V%J his Service: Though if afterward he grew rich, in
good Confcience he was bound to pay it.
Becaufe it k the LORD's releafe. ^ In the Hebrew
the words Schemitta laihcva fignifie that this year was
a Releafe to the LORD, or, for the LORD. In honour, that is, of him, who made this a year of great
Charity:In obedience to whom they were bound to be
very kind to their poor Brethren. But the Jews fancy
they were not bound to be fo kind as to make this
Releafe, till the very laftday of the year. So that if
a Man had borrowed Money in the beginning of it,
he was not acquitted till the year expired.
Verfe 3. Of Ver.
3. Ofas awe
forreigner
eft exact
an Alien
tranilatethou
themayword
Nocri it, again.
in the~]
foregoing Chapter, v.zi. That is, of one who was
neither an Ifraelite nor profelyted to their Religion,
but a meer Gentile. The only queftion is, whether
they were not to remit the Debts of a Profelyte of the
Gate, who, I think, is no where called their Brother
in the Law 5 and therefore they were not obliged to
difcharge them from what they owed.
But that which k thine -with thy Brother, thine hand
{hall
This feems
reftrain it wholly
to
thofe not
whotouch.']
wereJews,or
had alltothePriviledgesof
Jews.

you.']
poororamong
be noon,
when there
Savefollow
Ver. 4. we
Verfe 4..Whether
this foall
Translati
that in
the
Margin of our Bibles, it appears that they were obliged to acquit only their poor Brethren : Of whom
they were not to exadt their Debts, leaft they (hould
be tempted to flee to the Gentiles, and forfake their
Religion. So this was a Provifion (till againft Idolatry. Or,if we underftand it as it is in the Margin,
to
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to the end that there be no poor among you, the fence is Chapter
the fame: that they were, by this Charity, to keep
XV.
Men from extream Neceiiity, which might force them L/^^NJ
to go a begging, or to feek for Relief in ftrange
Countries.
For the LORD fiall greatly blefs thee in the Land
irh/ch the LORD thy God groeth thee for an inheritance to poffefs it.] He would not have them think
that they might become poor themfelves by this meansj
for he allures them God would prevent that, by
fending his extraordinary Bleffing upon them. Cardinal Cajetan , and fome others, under (land this Verfe
as if it were all of it aPromife,and contained no Precept in it, ws.That God would take care they fhould
not be burdened by this Law, for he would fo blefs
them, that they (hould have no Poor among them :
and then they were not obliged to acquit thofe of
their Debts, who were able to pay them.
Ver. 5. Only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice Verfe %.
of the LORD thy God, to obferve to do all thefe Commandments which J command thee this day.~] Particularly this, ofreleafing their poor Neighbours from
their Debts ^ which would intitle them to the Bleffing he promifes again in the next Verfe.
Ver. 6. For the LORD God blejfefh thee, as he pro- Verfe 6.
mifed dy,thee.~]
God had many ways bleffed them alreaand he promifes to reward their Obedience with
greater Bleffings.
And thou fi alt lend unto many Nations , but thou fi alt
not borrorc7\ Grow fo very rich, that other Nations
fhould come to borrow of them 5 but they be behplden to none.
And thoufljalt reign over many Nations, &C.^] I fuppofe he means no more than Solomon doth, when he
G g
faith,
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Chapter faith, The borrower is fervant to the lender , XX If
XV.
Prov. 7. But it may extend to their dominion over
v^/-%^~^ many Nations, whom they conquered, till they enlarged their Bounds as far as Euphrates.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. If there be among yon a poor man of one of thy
brethren \in any of thy gates jn the hand which theLORD
thy God giveth thee, thoujlialt not harden thy hearty nor
flmt thy hand pom thy poor brother ?\ As they might be
inclined to do, after the paffing of this Law 5 thinking with themfelves, that what they lent to fuch a
Man, they fhould never have again 5 but muft lofe it
if he were not able to repay it before the Year of Releafe. This feems to be the meaning of this Verfe ,
which the Jews interpret not of lending , but of giving Alms. It is not much material which way we
take it. For he that lent to a poor Man , was willing to give what he lent, if he could not pay him
before the Year of Releafe, after which he could not
demand it.
Thou fa alt not harden thine heart, nor fa alt thou fJjtrt
thine hand from thy poor brother. ~] Covetoufnefs proceeds from want of Pity, Tendernefs, and Compaffion towards others in their Miferies 5 unto which
Nature it felf inclines us , efpecially towards Members of the fame Society. And the Jews had feverat
particular Obligations to be tender-hearted , as they
were all Children of God after a peculiar manner ,
who had been wonderful kind and merciful to them,
XIV. 2.

Verfe 8.

Ver. 8. But thoufaalt open thine hand wide to him.'].
Bountifully fupply him with what he wants.
And faalt fnrely lend himfufficientfor hk need, in that
which he wanted.] The Jews underftood this not meerly of affording him Food fufficient to fatisfie his boor
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ger, and Clothes to cover his mkednefs, and keep Chapter
him warm, but furnifliing him with Hou (ho Id -goods XV.
(if he had been forced to fell all he had) that he v^^-sr^
might live comfortably. Yea, they proceed fo far ,
as to determine, that the Neighbourhood fhould joyn
together, and make a Purfe for him, to put him in as
good a Condition, as he was before he fell into this
want. They determine alfo the quantity that every
Man fliould give : A very liberal Perfon the fifth part
of what he had, if need required $ a Man of moderate Bounty, a tenth part. If any Man gave lefs, when
the Cafe required more, he was accounted a Niggard,
or, as they phrafeit, a Man of an evil eye. But notwithstanding al thefe Precepts, and their Interpretations, the Jews fo little minded their Poor, that their
Governors were at Lift forced (as we now alas ! do)
to lay a Rate upon the Rich for the Maintenance of
the Poor, which they enabled their Officers to exaft.
See Seldcn Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. VI.
and Maim on ides de Don is Pauperum, fet forth by a very learned Friend of mine , Dr. Pridcaux, Cap. VII.
who argues from this place, that if a poor Man wanted aWife, they were bound to provide him one, &c
Ver. 9. Beware that there be not a thought in thy wick- Verfe 9.
cd heart, faying, The /event h year, the year of Releafe

k at hand.'] If fuch a Thought came into their Mind,
that they fhould lofe what they lent, becaufe the feventh year approached , they were bound to ftifle it
immediately, and not fuffer it to lodge there.
And thee
thineto eye
evil againli
thy poor brother.
~] This
move
be beunkind
and unmerciful
to him.
So
a Man of an evil eye fignifies in XXIII Prov. 6. one
that grudges what another eats at his Table.
And thou givetf him nought. ~] Lending was in this
G g 2
cafe
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Chapter cafe giving 5 when a Man was very poor, and the
XV.
Year of Releafe fo near, that he could have no pro«*^V-**-' fpeft of his being able to repay him.
And he cry unto the LORD againfl thee.'] Make his
doleful Complaint unto God, finding no Relief from
Men.
it be Jinagainft
unto thee."]
God 5 charge
it uponoffence.
thee,
as And
an offence
his Majefty
yea,a great
For fo the word/* fometimesfignifies, XV John 24.
IV James 17.
Verfe 10.relieve
Ver, his
10. Wants.
Thou Jhalt furely give h/m."] Not fail to
And thine heart fiall not be grieved when thou giveli
unto
They were not only to relieve him, but
to dohim."]
it cheerfully.
Becaufe that for this thing the LORD thy God flail
blefs thee in all thy War kj^ and in all that thou putteji
thine hand unto."] There is no difference between, all
their work^ and all that they put their hand unto, ( for
all Works are performed by the hand) unlefsone refer to what they did within doors 3 and the other to
their Labours in the Field.
Yerfe 11. Ver. 11. For the poor flail never ceafe out of thy
Land."] There would always be fome or other among
them, who ftood in need of the forenamed charitable Relief, by which they might be preferved from
extream Poverty^ which God intended to prevent, as
is plain from ^.4. See Grotius upon XXVI S.Matth.
1 1. The Hierufalem Targum underftand this as if there
ihould have been no Poor amongft them, if they had
been obedient to God's Precepts.
Therefore I command thee ^faying, Thou foalt open thine
hand became
wide."] him,
If anyMaimonides
one refufedfaith
to give,
gave lefs
than
in theorforenamed
place,
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place, the Sanhedrim compelled him to it, andwhipt Chapter
him with the ftripes of rebellion , or contumacy ( i. e. XV.
very forely) till he gave as much as they judged he lv"VNJ
ought to do.
To thy brother, to thy poor \and to thy needy in thyLai?dr\
Here are evidently three different forts of Perfons mentioned asObje&s of their Charity, which may be lookt
upon as dire&ing the excellent order of it. Voxfirjl,
they were to relieve thofe that were neareft to them in
Blood, called here their Brethren. Then fecondly,
fuch as were in great Mifery. And thirdly, fuch as
were low in the World, and required fomehelp, but
not fo much as the former fort. Some indeed will
not admit fuch a difference between the words poor and
needy ^ but think the lafk fignifies fuch whofe Condition was Calamitous : About which I think it is not
worth the while todifpute. I fnall rather obferve,
that God took exceeding great care that none fhould
come to very great want , by the large Provifion he
made for the poorer fort of People 5 who had the benefit of the third Tithe mentioned in the foregoing
Chapter,which was wholly given to them every third
year ^ and of the Sabbatical Year, when all that grew
of it felf was common to every Body 5 and of this
Releafe of Debts in the fame year 5 and of the large
quantity of Corn, which they were bound to leave
every year, in the Corners of their Fields, with the
Ears that fell, and the Sheaf that was left, <Sr.
Ver. 12. If thy brother an Hebrew man, or an He- Verfe 12,
brew room an, be fold unto thee /] Whether fold by themlelves, or by the Court of Judgment for Theft. But
there was fome difference between a Man and a Woman. See XXI Exod. 2, 3, See. And the fame Law,
they fay, was to be obferved about thole who were
fold
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Chapter fold by their Father 5 or were born of Hebrew Slaves.
XV.

Andferve thee fix years, then in the feventh year thou

t/V^SJ/^
let him goasfree.']
He doth
notbefpeak
of ithethough
Year
of Releafe,
if he were
then to
fet free
he had ferved but one year, or perhaps no more
than half a year before that came 5 but of the feventh
year from the time of his Sale : For he was toferve fix
compleat years, unlefs the Jubilee hapned to intervene, when every one was let free, though he had
not ferved fo long. But fuch Servants as were taken
in the Wars, or were fold by Canaanites , or born of
them,might be kept perpetual Slaves, unlefs they were
maimed by their Matters, with the lofs of fome Member of their Body.
Verfe 1 3 . Ver. 1 %.And when thoufcndefi. him out fee from thee, thou
(halt
let him
go away
But beftow
fomething
upon nothim,
for his
more empty.~]
comfortable
Subfiftence
when
he was a Free-man. And this comprehends Women
as well as Men, as appears by the foregoing Verfe :
but then it is to be underftood of fuch as went out

-""'

free by virtue of this Law, after they had ferved fix
years 5 not of fuch as were redeemed by their Friends,
or redeemed themfelves with their own Money ,
(XXV Levit. 18.) For fuch might be fuppofed not
to need their Matters kindnefs , as they did who had
nothing to help them out of their Slavery.
Verfe 14. Ver.l j^.Thou fialt furnifi him liberally out of thy foch^,
and out of thy floor, and out of thy Wine-prefsJ] That
they might put themfelves in a way of living well in
the World 5 which they were notable to do without
this Affiftance, becaufe what they got in their fix years
Service was wholly for their Matter, and not for fr
themeely,
felves. He doth not prefcribe a certain meafure to their
Bounty, but leaves every Man to exprefs his Affe&ion
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freely towards God and towards his Neighbour. But Chapter
the Hebrews fay, they were bound to give them at
XV.
Icaft thirty Shekels of Silver.
\*s-\r^
Of that wherewith the LORD thy God hath bleffed
thee, that f) alt thou give him.] Conlidering how God
hath inriched thee, even by his Service.
Ver. 15. And thou fyah remember that thou wall a Verfe 15.
bondman in Egypt, and the LORD thy God redeemed
thcc~\ And did not bring them empty out of their
Slavery 5 but loaded with Silver, and Gold, and Raiment, WlExod. 35. By which Bounty of God to
themfelves, they might take the beft meafure of their
Duty to their poor Brethren, when they were difmiffed from Servitude.
Therefore I command thee this thing to day.'] In remembrance ofthat great Benefit, he enjoyned this Benevolence to poor Slaves.
Ver. 16. And it (I) all be, if he fay I will not go away Verfe 16.
from thccT]
Refuted to enjoy his Liberty, when his
(ix years Service was expired.
Becaufe he loveth thee and thine houfe.~] The Phrafe
in Exodus XXI. 5. being, Saying full fay , I love my
rcr, Sec. Abarlincl from thence gathers , that it
was necefiary he fhould often profeis how loth he
was to leave his Matter and his Family , and makrepeated Declarations of his Affection to them.
he k well
with thee.']
Lives
of Becaufe
thefe words
Maimonides
infers,
thathappily.
there wasOutto
be reciprocal Love between the Servant and his Matter :for if the Servant loved his Matter, yet if his
Matter did not love him, his Ear was not bored 5 for
he could not take Content in his ftaying with him.But
thefe words fuppofe his Matter's kindnefsto him D by
his good ufage of him.
Vic-
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Chapter
Ver. 1.7. Then palt thou take an Awl, and thru ft It
XV.
through his ear unto the door, Sec. ] But firft he was to
U""V~\J bring him before the Judges, that he might there in
Yerfe 17. open Court profefs the fame that he had done to his
Mafter^and thereby make it appear there was no fraud
or deceit in the bufinefs ^ and that his Mafter did not
keep him againfthis will, contrary to this Law. See
XXI Exod. 6. where all this is explained.
And alfo unto thy Mald-fervanl thoufoalt do llkewlfe."]
This relates only to the not fending Maid-fervants away empty 5 not to the boring their Ears, if they had
no mind to be freed: for that was not ufed, if we
may believe the Hebrew Doftors , to Maid-fervants.
It was fuflicient, if they had a mind to ftay with their
Matters, that they addi&ed themfelves, in folemn
words, to their Service for ever. But there were many differences between a Man-fervant and a Maidfervant, at leaft in fome Cafes, (See upon XXI Exod.
7.) which are explained with great nicety by the Hebrew Dofrors:, with which I need not trouble the Reader,becaufe there is no fuch Slavery among us in thefe
days.
Verfe 18. ^er# l^* & fl)a^ not feem hard unto thee when thou

fendeji
htm away
fiee he
fromwasthee."]
It is plain
he returns
to what
fpeaking
of v. by
12, this,that
1 3, Sec.
concerning their not letting their Servants go away
empty when they had their Freedom : For this was
the chief thing that could feem hard to them.
For he hath been worth a double hired Servant to thee. ]
Who ferved at moft only for three years 5 and had
Wages paid him all the time, XVI Ifalah 14.
Infervlng thee fix years. ~\ Twice as long as an hired Servant, and for nothing. 'So that considering
what Wages he gave the other, and how fmall a price
perhaps
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perhaps they paid for him, they would find them- CI
lelyes gain< rs by fuch Slaves,and therefore (hould not
v.
think much to give them a Gratuity, when they lend L/^V^\J
them away.
And the L 0 R D thy God flail blefs thee in all that
thou
doLjL~]gainers
\Ui incourages
to hope
they (hould
be greater
otherways them
by this
Charity,
which
would procure God's Blelling upon their fucure Labours. This Argument he had preffed twice or thrice
before in this Chapter, v. 4, 6, 10.
Ver. 19. All the firflling- males that come of thy /jtr<^, Verfe 19.
and of thy flock, flalt thou fancTifie unto the LORD thy
All the firft-bom Males were the LORD'S, by
Law made at their coming out of Egypt $ and he
aGod.]
gave them to his Priefts for their Portion, XIII Exod.
2, 15. XVIII Numb. 1 5.
Thoujbalt do no rrorl^rr/th the firfiling of thy BuUot\^
nor fliear the Jirfiling of thy Sheep."] Befides the Firftling-Males,which alone were feparated to the LORD,
there were alfo Firftling-Females 5 which , though
they were not fan&ified to him as the Males were, yet
were not to be employed by the Owners, as the reft
of their Cattle, but offered as Peace-offerings to God.
Of which they themfelves had a good (hare 5 though
fome part of them was given to the Priefts.
Ver. 20, Thou flalt eat it before the LORD thy God ."] Verfe
It is evident from hence, that he fpeaks of fuch Fe-tlrftlings as I mentioned in the foregoing Verfe 5
for of the Males they might not eat 5 but they belonged entirely to the Priefts.
Year by year. 1 At their Solemn Feftivals $ when
they were firft to offer them unto God 5 and then the
thefe Peace-offerings followed.
In the place which the LORD flail chufe.tlou and thy
H h
houfloldf]
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Chapter houfooldT] With the Levites and Strangers, &e. whom,
XV.
they were to invite to thefe Sacred Entertainments :
L/VNJ For this is but a Repetition of the Law twice or thrice
mentioned before, XII. 6, 7,8cc. 17,18,26. XIV. 23.
and upon this occafion here again inculcated, becaufe
it was of exceeding great moment , to preferve them
in the Worfhip and Service of God alone.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And if there be any blemijl) therein, as if it
be lame, or blind, or have any iUbleniifoT] This is another Reafon why he mentions thefe Feafts again, that
he might admonifn them what to do with thefe Firftlings, if there were any blemifh in them, which made
them unfit for Sacrifice. Thefe blemifhes he had fpoken of in XXII Levit.u, 22, 24. But here adds the
Lame to thole there named. Which the Prophet Mzlachi alfo mentions (and fo do the Heathens) as unacceptable unto God, I Mai. 8.
Thou [halt notfacripce it to the LORD thy God.] No,
not to make fuch a charitable Feaft at the San&uary.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Thoufoalt eat it within thy gates?] It was
free for them to eat it at home : though it is very
probable God expe&ed they fhould invite the Levites, and the Strangers, the Fatherlefs and Widows,
to partake of it, ( as they did of the third Tithe,
(XIV.29.) becaufe if it had been without blemifh, it
mud: have been fo imployed at the San&uary.
The unclean and the clean perfon foail eat it alzke.~\
Whereas if it had been facrificed at their Feafts,only
the clean*fcould have eaten of it.
As the Roe-buck and the Hart.'] See XII. 15,22.
Verfe 23; Ver. 23. Only thou /halt not eat the blood thereof-^ thou
pour it upon the ground as water.'] He takes all ocJfjalt
cafions to mention this,becaufe it was defigned to preferve them free from Idolatry.
See XII. 16, 23, 24.
CHAP,
'
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Vtrfe i. f~^\Bfrve the Month of Abib.] Which God, Verfe i.
\^_J by a fpecial order,made the beginning
of their Year. See XII £W.2. XIII.^. XXXIV.iS"!
keep the
Paffbver
unto the
LORD thythem
God.']
He
nowAndbegins
in this
Chapter,
to admonifh
about
their great Feafis which they were to keep 3 whereby
the whole Nation was preferred in the Worfhip of
one only God, which Mofes ftill purines to prefs upon them.
For in the month of /bib the LORD thy God brought
thee
forth
out of Egypt.
~] In memory of which the Feaft
of the
Paffover
was ordained.
By night."] For then Pharaoh prefTed them to be
le when he faw his Firft-born ilain in the Night,
XII Exod. 29, 30, 31. and then they immediately
prepared themfelves for their Journey, and borrowed
of the Egyptians Jewels of Gold and Silver, t>. 35.
Infomuch that Mofes calls this, a Night much to be obferved unto the LORD, and that Night of the LORD
to be obferved by all the Children of Ifracl in their Generations, (XII Rr^.42.) though it was Day-light before they tfegati their March, as we read there, v. 22.
So that Mofes bids them remember the day when they
came out of Egypt, XIII Exod. 3. which comprehends
both that which is properly called D^,and Night.
Verfe 2.
Ver. 2 i Thou fialt therefore facrifice the Paffbver unto
the LORD thy God.~] The word Paffover fignifies here
not only the Lamb (which was properly called Pcfach
or Paffover) which was offered on the Fourteenth day
at even ^ but all the Paichal Sacrifices which followed after 5 as appears by the next words,*?/ Iht foc\ and
H h 2
of
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Chapter of the herd. Which Sacrifices were appointed for all
XVI.
the feven Days of unleavened Bread,XVIII Numb.ij,
w^Vw 1 8,1 9, Sec. See Bochartus in his Hierozoicon PA. L.IL
Cap. 50. where he fhows at large that the word Pa/fiver is here a general word, comprehending the Particulars after-mentioned (p. 565, 566. ) And thus
tranllates thefe words (which he juftifies by many like
in (lances) Thou fid alt therefore facrifice the Paffover unto
the LORD thy God, viz. of the Flock and of the Herd.
Which laft words are added exegetically,to explain
what that Paffover was which they were to offer unto the L O K D. Such Sacrifices as were offered in
the Solemn Paffover of Ezekjah, 2 Chron. XXX. 22.
and of Jofiahy 2 Chron. XXXV. 7, 8, 9. where it is
apparent, that the King and the Princes gave to the
People, and to the Priefts, Oxen as well as Sheep,/epefachim, for the Paffover-offerings. And thus it is
nfed in the New Teftament , XVIII John 28. where
it is faid the Jews would not go into the JudgmentHall, left they fhould be defiled, but that they might
eat the Paffover $ i. e. thefe P affover -Offerings , which
were holy things, of which none might eat in their
defilement.
In the place which the LORD foall chnfe to place his
Name XII.
there.~]
the San&uary,
as hath were
been to
often
faid,
5, 11,At See.
where all Sacrifices
be
offered.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Thou /half eat no leavened bread with
it.']
with the Paffover
Which That
is ais,Demonftration
that before-mentioned.
all the Sacrifices
of the Flock and of the Herd , fpoken of in the
foregoing Verfe, are comprehended under the Name
of Paffover. For with the Lamb they could not
eat unleavened Bread feven days, it being to be
eaten
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eaten prefently in the Evening when it was offered : Chapter
after which followed the feven days of unleavened
XVI.
Brea 1 5 which could not be eaten to long with the L/^V~\J
Paflbver, unlefs Pajfovcr flgnifie all the feven days Sacrifices.
days thou flhdt
bread therewith.-]
SeeSeven
YXlExod.i^.
XIII.cat 6,unleavened
7.
the bread
of affliction."]
called,
becaufeandit
wasEven
inllpid,
and alio
heavy uponSo the
Stomach,
not eafily digefted. whence it had the Name of Matzah, becaufe it was lumpifh, and could not rife as leavened Bread doth.
For thou cawejl forth out oft he Land of Egypt in hafleJ]
Wanting time to put any leaven to their Dough, Xll
Exod. 34, 39.
That thou may eft remember the day when thou can/eft
forth out of the Land of Egypt all the days of thy life. "
That their Affliction there, and their fpeedy Deliverance from then:e,might never be forgotten. For their
eating this Bread feven days together every year, one
would think, could not but make great Impreffions
on their Mind : and the more to imprint the fence of
God's Mercy there, the Matter of every Family, when
he brake this Bread at the Pafchal Feaft, and gave every
one a piece of it,faid,7/j/r k the Bread of Affliction which
your Fathers did eat in the Land of Egypt. So Mai monicies and others tell us. See XII Exod. 17.
Ver, 4. And there flail no leavened bread be fee ft with Verfe 4.
thee in all thy coasts feven days. ] See XII Exod. 18,
19, 20. XIII. 3, 7.
Aithcr flak there any thing cfthefeflj which thou
crip ceil the fir 11 day at even, remain all night until
morning.']whichThis
defcription
of the wherein
Pafchalit
Lamb,
was istoa plain
be eaten
in the Even
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Chapter it was facrificed, (XUExod. ic.) which he forbears
XVI.
here to calltheP^^er(tho5 that name properly belong
\SV~\j to it) becaufe he had called other Sacrifices by that
name, {v. 2.) and would not have them confounded.
Verfe <. Ver. 5. Thou mayett not facrifice the Paffover within
any of thy gates which the LORD thy God giveth thee, 3
Not at home, as they did when they firft came our of
Egypt 5 and that becaufe it was a Sacrifice : which were
now required to be all offered at the Sanctuary 5as was
faid before, XII. 5, 1 1.
Yerfe 6. Ver. 6. But at the place which the LORD thy God
flail chufe to place his ±Samc in, there thou fl)alt facrifice
the Paffover."] From whence Main/onidcs infers, that
even whilft High-places were allowed , the Paffover
could not be killed any where, but at the Sanftuary.
If any Man did offer it in a private High-place,he was
beaten, as he faith in his Treatife concerning the Pafsover, Cap. I. Sett. 3.
even, at the
going down ofwhich
the Sun.~]
Between
twoAt Evenings
5 concerning
fee XII
Exod. the
6.
After the offering of the Evening Sacrifice, they began to kill the Paffover, and continued this Sacrifice
till Sun-fet.
At thefeafon that thou canteft forth out of Egypt.] Then
they were preparing themfelves for their Journey,and
had warning to be ready 5 and eat the Lamb with
their Staves in their Hands, as Men going forth to travel, (XII Exod. 11.) though they did not a&ually
go forth till the next Morning.
Verfe 7.
Ver.7. And thoufoalt roff and eat it in the place which
theAnd
LORD
chufe.']
See XII
8, 9.
thou thy
foaltGod
turnfl:all
in the
morning,
and Exod.
go unto
thy
Tents.] Unto their own Habitations, which are called Tents, becaufe they had no other dwelling when
thefe
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thefe words were fpoken.
The only doubt is, whether he permits them to go home the next Morning
after the Even before-mentioned 5 or the Mori
after the whole Feaft of unleavened Bread was o\
It Teems moft reafonable to expound it of the former 5
that if Mens occasions called them home, they were
not bound to ftay any longer at the place where the
San&uary was , but till they had eaten the Pafchat
Lamb 5 after which they might return home if they
pleated.
So Bochartus 5 who from hence proves that
the moft Solemn Days of the Feaft of unleavened
Bread, were not obferved like a Sabbath 5 becaiuc Men
might travel home upon the firft Day of unleavened
Bread, as the whole Nation travelled out of Egypt on
this day, from Ran/efes to Succoth.
Yet pious People,
who were able to bear fo great a Charge, were wont,
no doubt, to ftay the whole feven Days before they
returned home 5 becaufe thejW/ and lull Days of the
Feaft were great Solemnities. So they did in the Pafsof Hczckjah and Jofi.ih -> 2 Chron. XXX. 21.
XXXV.
17. And there being fpecial Sacrifices to
be ottered every day during this Feftival, (as was
before laid) Solomon hen Virgce obferves, that all the
Country thereabouts brought their Oxen and their
Sheep to be fold at this time to thofe who came from
far: lb that the Mountains round about Jerufalem
were covered with them, and not a bit of Grafs to
be feen.
He adds alfo, That whofoever did not come
up to this Feaft, all his Goods were forfeited and converted to Sacred Ufes , Shebct Jcfada, p. 378.
Ver. 8. Six dap thou (hall cat unleavened bread, and Verfe 3.
on the feventh day (I) all be a fo lew n Ajfembly unto the
LORD thy God.']
This is to be underftood as if he
had faid, that after they had eaten unleavened Bread
fix
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Chapter fix days, they fnouid conclude the Solemnity upon
XVI. the feventh day with a Solemn Ajfembly 5 or,as it is in
l^VV

the this
Hebrew,
arejlraini': but
ftill For
continue
alfo
on
day towith
eat unleavened
Bread.
this Feaft
was to laft feven days:, and in all the foregoing Books
they are exprefly required to eat unleavened Bread feven days, XII Exoi. 15. XXIII lew*. 6. XXVIII
Numb. 17.
A Solemn
Ajfembly.']
call Atzereth
: of the
meaning ofWhich
which the
fee Hebrews
XXIII Lev.
36.
Thou fli alt do no w or hither ein7\ That is, no Servile
Work, as it is explained XXVIII Numb. 25. but they
might drefs their Meat 5 which the LXX. feems to
mean by thofe words, which they add, izh?w cow,
mmdvKP^) 4UX% fave onh fuc^ th^gs as (Jhill be done to
prefcrve life.

unto thee.
number, when
thouSabbath
(I)altthe
weeksafter
9. Seven
Ver. the
Verfe 9. From
morrow
they~]
brought the Sheaf of the Wave-offering 3 as it is explained in XXIII Levii. 15. See there.
Begin to number the feven weeks from fuch time as. thou
bcginnefi
to putat thethefickje
to the Corn.
~] For from
they hence
began5
to
cut Barley
Pafibver,as
is manifeft
that Jofiua paffed.over Jordan to enter into Canaan/m
the time of Harveft, III Joj!). 15, and this was in the
month of Nifan, when they kept the Paffover, as appears from V Jofi. 10. Which Month could not be
called Abibt or the Month of Neiv Fruits , if fome
Corn was not then ripe, viz. Barley. This Jofephus
confirms, Lib. III. Antiq. Cap. X. Which muft be underftood, as Hermann?/* Conr'ingius obferves ( in his
Treati fe de Initio Anni Sabbatic^ &c. ) of that fort of
Barly which was fovvn in Autumn ( as it is this
-day in Frijia) which required a ftronger Soil than
that
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that fown in the Spring, and produced a much richer Chapter
Crop.
See Mr. Medes Works, p. 3 5 5. who obferves
XVI.
how very different their Climate was from ours. i/V~SJ
Ver. 10. And thoHJhalt keep the featt of weeks unto Verfe 10.
the LORD thy Godr\
Thereafon of this Name is given in the foregoing Verfe.
And fee XXXIV Exod.
22.
It was called alfo the Fcafi of Harvest.
See
XXUlExod.16.
J Vith a Tribute of a Free-will- offering of thine hand,
which thou
(ImltOfferings
give unto which
the LO'RD
thy God, XXIII
&c. ]
Befides
thofe
are prefcribed
Levit. 17, 18. XXVIII iV//#//\ 27, Sec. Thequantity is not direfted, but left to every Man's Piety. And
whatfoever it was he brought, it was wholly given to
God 5 and he that brought it had no fhare in it: but
God gave it to hisPriefts.
According as the LORD thy God hath blejfed thee. ]
Though no quantity was prefcribed 5 yet God expected every Man (hould offer proportionably to his Eftate : and they who had a religious fenfe of God's
goodnefs mblejflng their Labours, no doubt acknowledged itby a Liberal Tribute.
Ver. 1 1 . And thou Jfialt rejoyce before the LORD thy Verfe 1 1 .
God, thou, and thy fon, and thy daughter, and thy ManJirvant, and thy Maid-fervant, and the Levite that is

within thy gates, fkc.~] This Feaft was made of fuch
Offerings as are mentioned XII. 7,17,18,1 9.
Ver. 12. And thou Jlhilt remember that thou wait a Verfe 12.
bondman in Egypt.~]
They are often put in mind of
this, as an Argument to Charity 5 particularly towards their Servants.
See XV. 15.
And thoufialt obfervc and do theft Statutes. 1 There
was a particular reafon for keeping this Feaft 5 becaufc
it was in remembrance of God's Igiving
Law
i them his from
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Chapter from Mount Sinai ^ where he fpake with them himfelf.
XVI. Ver. 13. Thou fialt obferve the Feaft of Tabernacles
ks0v*-*' /even days, after that thou haft gathered in thy Corn and
Verfe 1^ all
thy their
Wine.']
the third
great Feaft,
MalesThis
wereis bound
to appear
every atyearwhich
5 as
we read XXIII Exod. 16, 17. XXXIV. 22, 23. Of
which he puts them in mind again, XXIII Levit. 34,
35, 36. and here v. 16.
Verfe 14.
Ver. 14. And thou [halt rejoyce in thy Feafijhou, and
thy fon, and thy daughter, and thy Man-fervant, and thy
Maid-fervantfkc. 3 There was the like Law at Athens,
where King Cecrops ordained ( as Macrobim tells us,
Lib. I. Saturnal. Cap. X. ) the Mafter of every Family
(hould after Harveft, make a Feaft for his Servants ,
and eat together with them, who had taken pains
with him in tilling his Ground 5 Deletiarienim Deum
honore Servorum, contemplatu labork, for God delighted in the honour done to Servants , in confideration
of their Labour.
This, it's likely, he learnt from
Mofes 5 for he reigned at Athens much about the fame
time that Ifraelczmz out of Egypt 5 and was the firft,
as Eufebim faith, who taught the Greeks to call God
by the Name of ISOg, (Lib. X. Prapar. Evangel)
which we may interpret the Living God.
Though
therein he feems to be a little miftaken.
For Paufania* faith more than once (both in his Arcadia and his
Attica) That Aix gv^lulgw uttuIov 7rpa>7ifc , Fie was the
firfi that called Jupiter by the name of the Mofi High,
or Supream.
And the fame we read in St. Cyril againft Julian, Lib. I. See Joh. Menrfus de liegibus
Aihenienfium, Lib. I. Cap. IX.
Verfe 15.
Ver, 15. Seven days halt thou Keep a Feaft unto the
LORD thy God, in the place which the LOkJD thy God
flail chufeJ] In order to which, thai it might be kept
the more Solemnly, it is once more enjoyned, and all
the
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the Sacrifices that were to be offered in each of the fe- Cb iptcr
veil days appointed in XXIX Nnmk frtto v. 12. ro
XVI.
■^o/^-1
lbbe
to
v. 35. where he orders alio the eighth day
lemnly obferved for a ipecial reafon. See there.
Becdkfe the LORD thy Godfia/lulefs thee in all thy inThankflllof thy hands.was" the
the work* beftowed,
and inforall Bleflings
creafe,
nefs
to God
way to
procure more.
Therefore thou ffjalt furely re)oyce7\ In God the giver
of all good things 5 whom the whole Nation, by the
Inftitution of this Feaft,were incited to blefs and praile
for the Fruits of his Bounty to them. And Peaceofferings were facrificed on purpofe for this end,
XXVII. 7. From the repetition of this Command,
Thoufljalt rejoyce, the Jews infer,' that though all Feftivals were Times of Joy, yet the Feaft of Tabernacles was to be celebrated with greater Joy than all the
reft. And accordingly Maiwonides tells us the whole
Feftival was fpent in Mufick, and Dancing, and Singing, Night and Day.
Ver. 16. Three times in the year full all thy Males Verfe 16,
appear
before the LORD
God in
place
fac.~] This
is fo frequently
enjoynedthy (See
v. the
13 .)
becaufeit
was
of the greateft Confequence, that they (hould meet
as often as they could conveniently, at one and the
fame place, to worfhip the Divine Majefty 5 whereby the Notion of the Unity of God was preferved among them.
And they fljall not appear before the LORD empty. "]
This is alfo frequently repeated, where the Feafts
themfelves are enjoyned,XXIIl£xW.i5.XXXIV.2 0.
And from thefe and the following words , That every
manfljould give as he was able,&^. came the pious Cuftom in the beginning of our Religion, that the PeoIi2
pie
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Chapter pie when they came to the LOR D's Table , offer'd
XVI.
bread, and Wine, and Corn, and Oil, and fuch like
c"V~^-' things, for the Support of God's Minifters, and the
Relief of the Poor, every one according to their Ability. Which was done in acknowledgment of God,
as the Author of Life and of all good Things ; for
which they, in this manner, (hewed their Gratitude
to him. And the Priefts , in the prefence of all the
People, lifted them up, and gave God thanks, and befeeched him to accept them : And out of thefe, in
many places, they made their Agap<e,ox Featfs of Charity, for the Poor. Mention is made of thefe Oblations in the Canons afcribed to the Apoftles, Cap. 3,4.
which, though not made by them, yet contain a
great many Apoftolical Cuftoms.
Yerfe 17. Ver. 1 7. Every man foall give as he is able, according
to the blejjing of the LORD thy God, which he hath given theef] It was but reafonable , that the more bountiful God had been to them, the more liberally they
fhould offer a grateful Acknowledgment to him. For
all the forenamed three Feafts had relation to the
Fruits of the Earth, which God had bleffed them
withal 5 as well as commemorated former great Benefits beftowed on their Fore-fathers. The Paffover
being at the beginning of Barley Harveft 5 Pentecoji
at the beginning of Wheat-Harveft 5 and the FeaSl of
Tabernacles, when they had gathered in all the Fruits
of the Earth. At which Seafons all Mankind were ever wont to be full of Joy, and to offer Sacrifices,
So Ariftotk tells us, Lib. VIII. ad Nicomachnw,CapAh
AT dp^aucej SvcnoLf % crujuo^ti Qouvcvloy ywixtouf fJJtld tzs£

•jffi t&pirMV GuftLO/uuchiS, See. J he ancient Sacrificeschie
and
fly
Conventions feem to have been after the gathering in of
the Fruits of the Earth, as a Firli-fruits, at which time
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chiefly they re fled from their labours*
And fo Strubo Chapter
like wife, Lib. X. Gcograph. p. \6j. It k common, both XV7 1.
to Greeks and Barbarians, to offer their Sacrifices with a U^V^NJ
Fejlival inter mi jjion of their Labours, &C. ty rUS3 fi punt xt&$ \jcrctyopJij&i, and fo Nature taught them to do 3
that is, to thank God, with Fvejoycing and Ceflation
from Labours.
For which he gives this furprifing
Reaion, v\tz yt an<n<; 71 vSv d,7ruy£i ^ro r$ dvQp'jomvjov
cl-^gXyiuxltzdV) TJJ) «7&>s vSv rplir&i tt£q$ tq S'^lov* tor re~
m/jfion of Labour abflracfs the Mind from Humane Affairs, and turns it towards God.
This certainly was
the ancient intention of all fuchFeftival Times, as the
Heathen themfelves could difcern.
Ver. 18. Judges and Officers fialt thou make thee. ] Verfe 1 8.
To fee that thefe, and all other Laws were duly obferved. Mofes de Cotzi upon thefe words, makes this
difference between Schofetim and Schotcrim , that the
former (viz. Judges) were the Senators in the feveral Courts, who decided Caufes : and the other
(Officers) were no more than Minifters attending the
Court, to keep the People in order, with a Staff and a
Whip 5 and to execute the Decrees and Orders of the
Judges : whom they appointed not only in the Court,
but in the Streets 5 looking after Weights and Meafures in the Market, and correfting Offenders. Maimonides alfo makes them the fame with our Apparitor /,
or thofe who in the Roman Law are called Officiates,
as Conftant'me LEmpercur obferves, p. 362. upon Cornelius Bertram (who miftook them for a fort of Judges) and in the Digefts Exccutorcs^ and in the New
Teftament tt^LkIo^.^ ExaSorr^ XII Luke 58. Jofephus makes them to have been Puhlick Criers 5 and fo
we find themimployed XX. 8. I JoJIj. IK But then
fomeof them at lea ft feem to have been an honourable
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Chapter ble fort, like our Heralds, XXIII Jofo.i. and all of
XVI,
them were Men of Authority, though but young Men
U^V^vJ (as Matmonidt s defcribes them ) who had not attained the Years and Knowledge of Doftors of the Law,
and therefore unfit to be Judges. But the Jews place
them next under their Wife Men , or Do&ors, and
above their Scribes and Clerks, as Mr. Thorndike obferves in his Review of the Rights of the Church, p. 94.
But that they were certainly only under Officers, and
not Judges, there is another Argument 5 which is,
That Solomon upon this account commends the Ants,
that they carefully do their bufinefs5though they have
no Schoter fet over them ( VI Prov. 7.) no pS^S^©,
or igyofahAft, to force or affright them into it.
In all
thy gates."]
is, in every
City,Lib.as VIL
Mr,
Selden
obferves
out ofThat
the Jewifli
Writers,
de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. V. and more largely L. II.
deSynedrm, Cap.V. Se$. 1. where he fhows they
interpret it, in all the Cities of Ifrael , both within the
Land and without , where Jfrael had any JurifditTion.
Which is fo true, that they had Confiftories wherefoever they were difperfed , for the determining all
Differences arifing out of the Law, though not as to
the power of Life and Death, which was feldom
granted them by their Soveraigns. Thus, we learn
from Philo, that there was fuch a Confiftory at Alexandria 3and the little Chronicle , called Seder Olam
Zuta, tells us of the like in Babylonia. And after the
deftruftion of the Temple, it is manifeft, not only
by the Jewifh Writings,but by Epiphanim and others,
that there continued a Confiftory at Tiberias for many Ages,d°£\ See Mr. Thorndike s Rights of the Church,
p. 56, 57. and his Review of it, p. 56.
But
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But though this be granted, yet theft words, in all
thy gates, m\y fuggeft alto the part of the City where
they kept their Court} which was in the Gate. For
there, as I obferved ( XXXIV Gen. 24. ) allPubdich
Bufinefs wastranfafted in the time of Abraham and Jacob, and continued fo afterward. Infomuch that the
higheft Court in Mofes his time, met at the Door of
the Tabernacle, WNumb 24. the Gate among the
Hebrews being :he fame with the Forum, as I obferved,
among the Romans. As we fee by 1 Kings VU. 1.
where Elifia foretells at what low rates Provifion
(hould be told on the morrow, in the gate of Samaria. Where it is evident there was a place fo fpacious, that Ahab aflembled Four hundred Prophets
there, before him and King Jeho(l:aphat 3 who had
no doubt, both of them, numerous Attendants, z
Kings XXII. 10. And before this time, David, it is
faid, upon the news of Abfolon/s Death, went up to
the Chamber over the Gate and wept 5 which we may
well think was the Council Chamber^ Saw.XVlll.33.
And when Joab advifed him to come down, and
(how himfelf publickly, it is faid, he rofe and fat in
the Gate, and all the People came before him, XIX. 6.
And therefore in thefe Gates, which were fo large ,
there was fome place , I make no queftion, where
there were Benches for the Judges.
Which the LORD thy God s'veth thee throughout thy
Tribes.~] In the Cities of every Tribe , there was to
be fuch a Court erefted, that People might have Juftice eafily and fpeedily done them. And the Talmudijis unanimouily agree that the number of Judges
was proportionable to the greatnefsof theCitv wherein they were placed, and of the Caufes which they
judged. Where there were lefstlun an Hundred and
twenty
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Chapter twenty Families 'many Town or City, there was feaXVI.
ted the lowed Court of all, confiding of three JudgL/-V*SJ es, which tried only Aftions of Debt, or Damages
done by Man or Bead:, or Defamation, &c. But in
Cities, where there were above an Hundred and
twenty Families, there was placed an higher Court,
confiding of Three and twenty Judges, who tried
Capital Caufes. Jofephus indeed differs from the Talmudifts about the number , for he faith they were but
Seven. Both of them, it is likely , may fay true,
with refpeft to different times and places : for it cannot but be prefumed that both he and they underdood
the date of their Country, in fuch Publick Matters.
But at the place where God chofe to fettle his Sanftuary, unto which all the Country reforted at certain
times, there was the Supream Court of all, confiding,
as the Tafomdifls fay, of Seventy Perfons, befides
their Prefident 5 who judged all manner of Caufes ;
and none but they could judge a falfe Prophet, or a
City fall'n to Idolatry. All Appeals were made to
them, but from them there was none, their Sentence
being final. See Selden Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. IV.
Such a Court , it is certain, there was in future
Ages, whofe number was according to that of the Seventy Elders chofen by God himfelf to aflid Mofer in
the Government, and indued with the Spirit of Judgment to qualifie them for that Office, XI Numb. 25.
In Mofes his time they fat at the Door of the Tabernacle, as I obferved before : and afterward at Shiloh0 or wherefoever the San&uary was. Though it
may be doubted, whether after Mofes his death, and
the death of the Elders, there was a Court confiding
of fo many Judges. Nay, it is highly probable that
this Confidory it felf was not condantly fettled there,
accord-
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according to Law^till the time of Jchofaphat : at leaft, CI
not the Inferior Confiftories before-mentioned, whi;h XVI.
were to be fettled in every City. For if they were, L/^V^VJ
what Reafon can be given, why the Judges (V Judg*
to. X. 4. XII. 14.) and Samuel (honld ride Circuit
up and down the Country tominifter J lift ice according to the Law, when the People might have had ir
every day in their feveral Cities ? And for this Reafon, itis likely, Jchofaphat himfelf defiring to put
this Law in force, firft fent fome great Men, who went
about through all the Cities ofjudah, 2 Chron. XVII. 8,
9. and then fettled Judges according to this Law,
throughout all the fenced Cities ofjudah, City by City, as
well as in jerufalew, 2 Chron. XIX. 5, 8. See Mr.
Thorndike in his Rights of the Church in a Christian
State, Chap. IV, p. 226. where he obferves that Jofcphus, in expreis terms, rendring a Reafon of thegreat
Leudnels, upon which the War again ft Benjamin followed ,attributes it to this , that thefe Courts of
Judgment were not eftablifhed according to this Law,
Lib. V. Antiq. Cap. II. But though this, I think, be
very evident, yet it is fcarce credible that David, after he was fet upon the Throne of God in Peace, did
not take care to fettle thefe Courts, as he did to regulate a great many other things. And indeed we
iinJ a plain intimation of it in 1 Chron. XXVI. 29.
but fucceeding Kings, it is probable, were negligent
in keeping up this Confutation, till the time of jfehofaphat 5 who exercifed his Authority to inforce the
exact practice of this Law.
And they fl) all judge the people xcith juft judgment.
According to the Rules of this Law. The Jndgesjakh
R. Solowon,\VQre to judge the People, and the Officer^
to conftrain them to do as the Judges commanded.
K k
Vcr.

^o
Chapter
XVI.
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Ver. 1 9. Thou fialt not me ft judgment, .]
Exod. 6.

See XXIII

L^WJ 19. andThoufialt
not rejpetf perfons.'] See XIX Levit. 15.
Verfe
IDeut. 17.
Neither take a gift 3 /#r d gi/* ^A blind the eyes of
the
pervert
the Exod.
words of
verywife,
fame and
is faid
XXIII
8. the righteous."] The
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. That which is altogether juB (halt thou follow.'] The words in the Hebrew are far more emphatical, ( as they are in the Margin) juftice , jujlice
fialt thou follow. Mind nothing but the juftice of the
Caufe: and do it to all Perfons equally.
That thou tnayeU live, and inherit the Land which
the LORD thy God giveth thee.~] Be happy, and continue long in the Land of Canaan. For nothing contributes more to the Eftablifhment of a Government,
than the exatt and impartial Adminiftration of Juftice.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Thou fialt not plant thee a Grove of any
Trees, near unto the Altar of the LORD thy God,
which thou (I)alt make thceT] It is evident from this ,
that his great aim is to keep them from Idolatry 5
which he ftill purfues, as he hath done from the beginning ofhis Exhortation, in this Book. And their
Hiftory teaches us, that it was very needful to inculcate this fo often 5 for notwithftanding all that Mofes could fay, they fell immediately after Joflmas
death, into the idolatrous Cuftoms of Canaan 3 and
could never be wholly purged from their Idolatry,
till the Captivity of Babylon. And thefe words may
be tran Hated, Thou fialt not plant thee a Grove, nor
make any Wood (\. e. a wooden Image) near to the Altar ofthe LORD thy God. So the LXX. for the very word we tranflate Grove, fometimes imports the
Idol
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Idol in the Grove, as well as the Grove it (elf.
2 Kings XX 111. 6. and Seldeti de Dijf Syr is , Syntagma 11. Cap. II. Certain it is, that nothing was more
ancient in the Eaft, than Altars with Groves of Trees
about them; which made the place very fhady and
delightful in thole hot Countries. They are To often
joyned in Scripture, that it would be tedious to number all the places, XXXI Exod. 13. XII Dent. 3. VI
Judges 25, &c. Cadmus is thought by fome to have
brought this Cufcom into Greece, out of the Eaft.
And they planted the Trees fo thick, and they were
fo large and fhady, as to make the place very dark
and folemn 5 whereby a kind of Horror was ftruck
into thole, who went into them. And they became
hereby the fitter for the Devi! to play his Pranks
there 5 and for the pradttfe of thofe obfeene and uncouth Hites whereby he was worfhipped. For the
Gentile Cuftom had made thefe places proper to the
Infernal Gods 5 and anciently confecrated them as Sepulchres orTemples tor their Heroes. That the Ifraclites therefore might be preferved from facrificing to
the Dead, and from filthy Lufts, (by both which they
afterwards polluted themfehes) they are forbidden
to place a Grove near to God's Altar 5 nay, fo much
as arty Tra\ as the words may be tranflated) for the
Heathen thought there was a facrednefs in Trees themselves, which they dedicated to their gods, and honoured feveral ways. See XII. 2, 3. And therefore
the Jews lay they might not plant Trees in the Court
of the Temple, or in the Mountain of the Houfe ( as
they call it) for the Ornament or Beaury of God's
Houfe. And they give this reafon for it, becaufe it
was an idolatrous Rite to plant Trees near their Altars, that the People might there meet together. See
Rk 2
Hen
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Chapter Seldcn Lib. II. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. VI. p. 186.
XVI.
and Dr. Spencer' Lib. II. Cap. XVI. Se8. 1,2,
And
w v~^ more lately Ezekjel Spanhenrius (in his mod Learned
Obfervations upon CaUimachus) hath fhown that they
planted odoriferous Trees in tome Groves, to make
them more inviting. Whence the Grove dedicated
to Pallas is called by that Poet ndvu)/uuiv@^ aAcrc; ,
though that may (ignifie only a Grove conlecrated by
many Sacrifices. And the vulgar Groves were planted with Pines, Fir-trees, Cyprefs, Laurel, Olives ,
Vines,and other lovely Trees 5 efpecially Oaks,which
grew to a great height : in which both Altars and
Temples were erefted. See in Hymn in Dianam verf.
38./?. 156. and in PaUaden/, verf. 61. p. 595. and in
Cereren/,verf.%8, 39. p. 689. where he mentions the
blach^Poplar as a Tree of which her Grove confifted 5
under the (hade of which the Nymphs delighted to
Dance at Noon. And thence thefe (hady places,confecrated to their gods, were called -\vxRpic, , becaufe
of their refrefhing Cool nets, as he obferves out of Athenxus , ad v. Arf.p, 695. And indeed nothing is
plainer in the holy Scripture, than that thefe Groves
related to Idolatry 3 for all pious Princes took them
away, and bad ones planted them. See 1 Kings
XVIII. 4. 2 Kings XXIII. 14. 2 Chron.XW. 3. XV.

16. And they are frequently joyned with Statues
and Images, both here, and VII. 5. XII. 3. 1 Kings
XIV. 23, Sec.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Neither fialt thou fit thee up an Image. ]
The Hebrew word Matzebah is commonly tranllated
by the LXX. sMw, a Pillar : and fo we tranflate tar,
it
in the Margin. For as it was unlawful to fet up the
Statue of a Man, or any other Creature 3 fo it was
as contrary to Religion to fet up a Pillar , or an Al-
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tar, or any fuch like Stru€hire, for 1
t- Chapter
blies to be held about them $ though they wor(hip- XVI.
ped there the true God. So Maimonides reports the L^V%J
fenCC of their DoftorS 5 A Statue or Pillar fignijies any
Werkjraifed up, that Religious Ajfemblies may be made
there, though they be for the Worfhip of the Divine Majejiy ; for this is a pra&ice among Idolaters, And fo
Paujanias confeffes (in Achaicis) that in the moft
ancient times, among all the Grecians 3 77,ou*$ St&v
clvri oiy&'K'Juiizcv £voy ce^yoi Pu'Sot, rude Stones had Divine Honours given them, inftead of Statues or Images.
See Seldcn lib. ll.de Jure Nat. d* Gent. Cap. VI. in the
beginning. And Maimonides of the Worfhip of the
Planets, Cap. VI. Seel. 8, 9,10. and Dionyf.Voifius his
Annotations there.
Which the LORD thy God hateth.'] Hence it
fufficiently appears, that this was an idolatrous practice : which is more odious to God than any thing
elfe. And thus the Ifraclites we fee underftood it}
being ready to take Arms againft their Brethren on
the other fide Jordan, when they heard they had
erefted an Altar there ( taking it to be fuch a
Structure as is here forbidden ) but were appeafed
hen they underftood, that it was not intended for
Worfhip, XXII>y&.i8.

CHAP.
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Verfe I. Verfe I. /~T*Hoh jhalt not facrifice unto the LORD
I thy God any Bullock^, or Sheep, wherein
is
any blemijh.~]
Having warned
had done
often,
againft idolatrous
Practifes,them,as
he herehe interpofes
a Caution againft Prophanenefs in the Worfhip of
the true God : For it was a great difrefped to him,
fo offer him any thing that was not perfect 5 the Heathens being afhamed of fuch Sacrifices.
Wherein is any blemijh. ] Of this fee XXII Levit.
20, &C.

Or any evil- fav our ednefs7\ In the Hebrew, any evil
thing, or matter. That is , if it had any difeafe , or
was fick.
For isthatmore
is an than
abomination
the LORD where
thy God."]
This
is faid unto
in Leviticus,
the
words are, for it fljall not be acceptable for you. For here
he exprefies the greateft difdain and abhorrence of
fuch Sacrifices.
Verfe 2. Ver. 2. If there be found among you, within any of
thy
gatesor which
LORD their
thy Country.
God giveth thee.~\ In any
Cities
Townsthe within
Man or Woman, that hath wrought wickednefs in the
fight of the LORD thy God7\
Now he returns to the
bufinefs of Idolatry 5 which is the wickednefs here faid
to be wrought, as appears by the next words.
In tranfgr
his Covenant,That
Covenant.'] Fortheythis
was have
the
principal
parteffing
of the
fhould
no other Gods but him, XX Exod. 22, 33. upon this
all depended : fo that the whole Covenant was void ,
if they ferved other gods. Which was fo foul a fin,
that he would have none fpared, who were guilty of
it.
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it. Which is the reafon, as Maimonides thinks, (Mort
Nevocbim P. HI. Cap. XXXV11.) why he here faith,
Manjr Woman 5 becaufc Men are naturally more tender towards the Female Sex, and inclinable to be favourable to them 5 againft which he warns them in
cafe of Idolatry, and of prophaning the Sabbath : in
which two Cafes only he ufes thefe words.
He had ihown in the Thirteenth Chapter,what they
fhould do with him that feduced others to Idolatry,
whether he were a pretended Prophet, or a private
Man, v. 1, 9j 10. And then what fhould be done
with a whole City that was feduced, v. 12, 13, &c.
And now he (hows how they fhould proceed againft
any particular Perfon who apoftatized from God.
Ver. 3. And hath gone and ferved .other gods , and
worftippcd them, either the Sun, or Moon^ or any of the
Hoji
of Heaven.~\
The moftthere
ancient
(ofwas
which
Abarbincl
makes account
were Idolatry
ten forts)
the
Worfhip of the Heavenly Bodies , as I have obferved beforeJV. 19. and fee XXXI Job 16. The forenamed Do&or indeed places firft the Worfhip of Angels 5about which I will not difpute : but only obferve, that by condemning thofe who worfhipped the
Hoft of Heaven, though very glorious Creatures, Mofes fuggefts plainly enough how vile they were who
worfhipped Images of Wood and Stone.
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Verfe 3.

-

Which I have not comnanded. ~) This is a way of
fpeaking in this Language , importing the quite contrary, which God bad forbidden 5 and that mod: ftriclly. See XVII Prov. 21. XXIV. 23. and many other
places.

Ver. 4.
be told nefs.
thee.~]
fuch itwicked
of And
mation

Thou haft had infer- Verfe 4,

And thou haft heard it, and enquired diligentl).~] Upon
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Chapter on information they w^re-to make diligent Search,
XVII. whether the Report were true, or no.
L^"Y~\J And behold it be true, and the thing certain,~] They
were not to proceed upon Rumours, nor yet to flight
them : bat endeavour to be fatisfied , whether or no
there was ground for them. And if upon Examinationthey found there was no doubt of the Truth of
the thing, to do as is here directed.
That fitch abomination is wrought in IfraelJ] So Idolatry isfrequently called. See XIII. 14.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Then thou /Jjalt bring forth that manor that
woman, which have committed that wickgd thing, unto
thy gates] Set them before the Court of Judgment
in the City to which they belonged, (See XVI. 18. J
For particular P^rfori6 were tried and fentenced in the
lower Courts : but a Tribe or a City accufed of Idolatry, only by the higheft Court of all 5 as Maimonides^ and the reft of the Jewifh Do&ors inform us.
SzzSclden Lib. III. de Synedr. Cap. IV. N.q. and.Cap.V.
N.i.
And fait ft one them with ftones that they dieT] This
was the PuniPnment of a particular Perfon :, as a City
foll'n to Idolatry was to be killed with the Sword ;
and a falfe Prophet, whofeduced others to Idolatry,
to be ftrangled. See XIII. 5.
Yerfe 6. Ver. 6. At the mouth of two witnejfes, or three witdeath.^]
put to
worthy of death,
he thatbeis convidled,
nejfes, foall
No Man
could
but bybe two
Witneffes
at leaft ^ and thofe of a competent Age , of good
Fame, and not convifted themfelves of having born
falfe Witnefs, &c. Many other Qualifications of leffer moment, the Jews required in a Witnefs ; which
Mr. Sclden reports, and the reafon of them, Lib. II.
de Synedr. Cap. XIII. N. 1 1 .
But
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But at the mouth of one witnefs he ft all not be put to Chapter
death.'] Becaufe, though the Witnefs was never fo
credible, it was podible he might be miftaken.
But
it was not likely that two or three honeft Men,agreeing in the fame TelVimony , fhould all be deceived.
Yet in pecuniary Matters,the Hebrew Doftors fay,the
Teftimony of one credible Witnefs, was fufficient to
put a Man to his Oath for his Purgation.
And they
let a Mark of Infamy upon him, who in fuch Matters as are here fpoken of, had fuch a (ingle Witnefs
againft him.
See Maccoth Cap. I. Sect. VIII. and J.
Coch his Annotations there.
VtT.J.The hands of the witneffcs fiall he first upon him, Verfe 7.
to put him
to death.']
This the
was Truth
great reafon,that
they
might
thereby
(till confirm
and Certainty
of their Teftimony, by being the firft Executioners
of the Sentence. Which no Men would eafily venture to be, who were not fure they had teftified the
Truth.
And afterwards the hands of all the people. *] From
hence fome infer, that he was to be put to death at a

publkk Feaft.

So Jlhilt
XIII.
5. thou put away the evil from among you.~] See
Ver. 8. If there arife a matter too hard for thee in Verfe 8.
judgment. ] Now he returns to fpeak of the Courts of
Judgment, which he had ordered to be ere&ed in all
their Cities, when they came into the Land of Canaan,
(XVI. 18.) who might find fome Caulcs to be fo difficult that they could not determine them.
Between blood and blood.~] The Jews, I think, interpret this abfurdly concerning menftruous Women,
and the Tokens of Virginity, (See Mr. Selden Db.lll.
de Synedr. Cap. II.) when there is a plain and obvious
L 1
meaning
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XVII. whether a Man had committed wilful Murder, or only, cafual: and confequently, whether he fhouldhave
the benefit of the City of Refuge , or be taken
from it.
and plea.']
As the
former: fuch
wordsas Suits
belongato Between
Criminalplea
Caufes,
fo thefe
to Civil
bout Debts, or Purchafes of Lands or Houfes, &c.
Between Jiroke andjirol^e. ] It doth not feem reafonable to me, that this (hould be 'interpreted of the
Leprofie (which is often called a Plague , or Stroke )
though the Jews fo underftand it 5 for that was to be
judged folely by the Priefts 5 whereas he fpeaks alfo of
other Judges. Therefore the meaning is, concerning
any wound or hurt that was done to a Man in his
Body. About which, if the Judges could not agree,
but were divided in their Opinions 5 either about the
Fadt it felf , or about the Punifhment to be infli&ed 5.
an Appeal was to be made to an higher Court.
Being That
mattersis,ofDifputes
controverfie.~\
and
Strife.
arifing Or
aboutContention
them 5 which
could not be determined by the Judges in thofe Courts
below.
Within thy gates."] Where God commanded Judges
and Officers to be fettled, XVI. 18. and therefore here
he fpeaks of the Inferiour Courts of Judgment, that
were in the leffer Cities of their feveral Tribes.
Then thou fhaltarife, and get thee up unto the place
which the
thy God ,Jhall
chafe.']
the Supreme LORD
Court was fettled
in the
chief Where
City of
the
Kingdom. While they continued in the Wildernefs,
the Captains of Thoufands, and Hundreds, and Fifties, and Tens (whom Mofes conftituted by the advice of Jethro) judged the Caufes of the People under
Mofes
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Mofes himfelf 5 to whom Cod joyned Seventy Perfons Chapter
for his Atiiftance ^ all hard Caufes being brought beXVII.
fore him.
But this Authority of the Captains lafted ^ss/~*J
no longer than during their Pilgrimage in the Wildernefs 5 for when they came toCanaan the Law , as I
now obierved, required Judges and Officers to be ordained in every City.
Who, if there fell any difference about the Law,are here ordered to repair to the
place where the Sanftuary was, for there the higheft
Court (at^as the SucceiTorsof Mofes and his Conliftory of Seventy Elders, ( mentioned XI Numb. 16,24,
6cc. ) who judged all difficult Caufes while he lived.
Ver. 9. And thou JJjalt come unto the Prtcjls the Le-Vzrfe 9.
v/tes,
and unto
the J?tdgc.~]
Who the
muft Sanftuary
be fuppofedwas.
to
be
refident
in this
place, where
And thefe words, the Priejisjhe Lcvites, the Jews underftand as if he had laid, the Priefis of the Tribe of
Lev'^ox the Sons of Levi : For (o he fpeaks in XXI. 5.
And Mr. Sclden produces a great many other Inftances
of the like Phrafe (Lib. U.debyncdr. Cap. VIII. A7.2,
3.)and fhows they are fodefcribed (as the Jews think)
to exclude all others that had been Priefis, before God
took the Sons of Aaron peculiarly to ferve him in this
Office. But the Levites^s well as Priefts, they unanimoufly agree, were capable to be Members of this
great Sanhedrim. Which they all likewife fay, did not
confift only of Priefcs and Levites , but of any other
Perfons of other Tribes, who were fit to be promoted to this Dignity. Nay, they fay if there was not
one Priest or Levite in the Court, it was a lawful Judicature For
:
the High-Prieft himfelf, no more than
any Man elfe had a place here, meerly for his Birth ,
unlefs his Learning in the Law was anfwerable. So
Maimonides and others.
And thofe other Members,
L 1 2
who
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Chapter who were not Priefts,nor Levites,they think are comXVII. prehended under the word Judge 5 which, though it
be in the fingular number, may be thought to fignifie
more than one, as appears from XIX. 17. where it is
fakl exprefly they (hall bring the Controverfie there
mentioned, before the Priefts and the Judges. And
further, that Judge, after the manner of this Language may fignifie Judges, Conftantine LEmpereur gathers from v. 12. where PrieU in the fingular number
is ufed for thofe who are here called Priefls in the
plural, Annot. in Corn. Bertram, p. 389.
But howfoever this be, it feems to me that, though
the Priefts and Levites were not the only Perfons of
whom this High Court confifted ( the Members of
which might be chofen out of any Tribe, where they
could find men qualified) yet they are here fir ft mentioned, becaufe they were likely to be the moft capable Perfons to exercife this Authority 5 efpeciallyin
the firft Conftitution of this Commonwealth, when
they were newly entred into Canaan. For all other
Perfons were then bufily employed in looking after
the Inheritance that was fall'n to them, and fettling
the Affairs of their feveralFamilies ^ whereby they were
rendred lefsableto attend unto this weighty Office.But
the Tribe of Levi having no Inheritance among them,
(as is often repeated in thefe Books) and no care about Husbandry, and fuch like Affairs, hadafullleifurebothto ftudy the Laws of God, and to judge
according to them 5 efpecially being appointed by
God to teach Jacob his Judgments, and Ijrael his Law,
XXXIII. 10. Befides, this Court being fettled at the
place of God's Worfhip, where a great many Priefts
and Levites always neceffarily attended) they were moft
ready v without any inconvenience to themfelves, to
execute
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execute this Office of Judges,having their Maintenance Chap!
from the Publick, which no other PcrfonS huh But XVII.
otherwile,
they ofhadthisno Court.
more right
than we
o- L/"VNJ
ther
Men. toas beI faid,
Members
Which
cannot certainly fay confided of Seventy Judges , together with their Naji^ i. e. their Prince, or President ,nor that they always fat at the place here appointed. For there were fometimes great Troubles
in the Land , and they were under the power ot
their Enemies } which extreamly difturbed their Government, and made icneceffary for God to raife them
up extraordinary Judges 5 becaufe the power of this
Court was broken in pieces. So Mr. Selden himfelf acknowledges,that there were greatlntermiffions of their
fitting, in the times of Antiochus Epiphancs, and of
Herod the great, Lib. II. deSynedrik, C*/>.XIV.AUII.
And therefore why not in the times, when they were
oppreffed by the Moab/tes, Ammonites, Philijiincs, and
other cruel Neighbours in the days of the Judges? And
thus Groti us, Hermann us Conringius (to name no more)
here underftand the word Judge, who is joyned with
the Prieft and Levites.
unto the
thusAndtranllate
thisJudge.']
Verfe, ThouThepahfore-named
come unto theAuthors
Priejis
the Levites, or unto the Judge that/ha// be in thofe days.

Where by Judge they underftand fuch as Othniel, Br
hud, Gideon, Jephtah, Sawpfon, Samuel, and others ,
whom God raifed up, when they were oppreffed by
their Enemies, and in great Confufions, to govern his
People : which they did with thehigheft Authority,
being equal to Kings, fave only that they kept not
they
Royal State or Equipage ^ but are plainly called by
that Name, XVII JtUg. 6. XIX. 1. XXI. 25. Now
though the Priefis and Levites (/.<?. that Court,of which
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Chapter they made a confiderable part) were the ordinary
XVII. Supream Judges of Controverfies , yet the JUDGE,
t/V^VJ when God raifed one up, was endued with an extraordinary power above theirs , to whom the People
therefore reforted for his decifion. For juft as all ordinary Magiftrates among the Romans gave place to a
Dictator, when they had one, fo all the Hebrew Magiftrates did to fuch a JUDGE when God appointed
him : who determined all manner of Controverfies,
as at other times, the other Judges, whether Priefts or
others, were wont to do. See Herman. Conringim de
Republ. Ebrtorum, Sett. XXXIX.

I know but one Obje&ion againft this, which is ,
That thofe extraordinary Judges were not fixed^asfar
as we can find, in the place where the Sanftuary was ;
unlefs we may judge of all the reft by Eli and Samuel
who feem to have been fettled there. But we mufc
confider that they were not confined by their Commillion, which was not grounded on this Law,to any
one certain place $ but left at liberty to live where
they thought moft convenient, for the difcharge of
their Truft, in the Reformation of the People. And
the truth of what I faid concerning their Supream
Power plainly appears in Samuel, who went up and
down the Country executing Judgment , when Shilo
was deftroyed, and had no Court, like that which
the Jews fpeak of, to affift him. But when he needed affiftance, he appointed his Sons to be Judges, 1
Sam. VIII. 1. of whom when the Elders complained,
v. 4. becaufe they did not difcharge their Duty well,
it was to himfelf, and not to any other Perfcns ^ and
they defire not a Sanhedrim, but a King to judge
them, ^,5. Which Petition we do not find that he
communicated to the Sanhedrim^ but only unto God :
nor
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nor is any mention made of them in the choice ol q Chapter
King, or alter he was chofen, in the Hiltory of thtir XVII.
Kings, till Jehofaphat's time, no more than there is
in the Book of Joflua and Judges. Where we read.
that when there was no King (that is, Judge) in Ifracl,
every Man did what was right in his own eyes : which
is a fign that there wanted fuch a Court to keep them
in order. After the time of Jehofaphat , who fettled
Judges in every City (as I obferved XVI. 18.) they
continued, it is plain, till the Captivity : but what
number there was of them we do not know. After
the Captivity Ezra and Nehemiah feem to have done
all themfelves, (See IX and X Nehem. ) which makes
it very probable, that, though there were Judges appointed according to the direction of this Law, yet
the exercile of their Power was often interrupted by
the great Changes which were in that Nation 5 and
that there was no fuch Sanhedrim as the Tabmtdijls
deicribe, till the Time of the Maccabees. For the very Name of Sanhedrim plainly (hews its Original to
have been, when the Greeks Tongue was common among the Jews 5 and that was, when the Kings of
Syria and Egypt (who were of the Macedonian Race)
had the chief power in Palejiinc. See Conringiu-s in
the forenamed Book, Seth XXXVII.
They
weretheir
to Opinion
lay theCaufe
thisAnd
highenquire.*]
Court, and
delire
in it.before
And they fo all flow thefentence of judgment ;~] They
were bound to determine the Controverfie^and whatfoever Sentence they gave, it was to ftand good till it
wasreverfed by other Judges of the fame Authority.
For the Jews (who underftand all this of the great
Sanhedrim^ and fcan every Syllable with great nicety)
will have the words juft before [that flail be in thofe
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Chapter days] to (ignifie that every Sentence muft hold in the
XVII. time when it is given.
So that if this Court detert/"V"V> mined a Matter, which in after times by other Judges of the fame Court, fhould be judged otherways.,
that fecond Sentence was to ftand , being the Opinion of thofe days. For this Sentence was, in their
judgment, the meaning of the Law , by which they
were all to be governed 5 and, if there was no Tradition in the Cafe, they judged themfelves as well as
they could.
Ver. IO* -And thoufoalt do according to the fentence
Verfe 10.
which
of that5 place."]
That who
is, the
which they
(its there
or the Judge
is inhigh
thofe Court
days.
Which the LORDfiail chufe.] The Jews, who underftand this only of the Sanhedrim, fay it was not
lawful for them/to judge Caufes 3 at leaft, not thofe
which were Capital in any other place. See Selden
Lib.ll. de Synedrik, Cap. XV. N. VI, VII, X.
Shall
thee.']obferve
Shallto pronounce.
And flew
thou fljalt
do according to all that they
inform thee.] Some phanfie that he fpeaks to the inferiour Judges,who brought the Caufe thither to have
the Opinion of this higheft Court} who were then
to pronounce Sentence according to it. But as the
Perfons concerned in the Controverfie brought it before this Court (when the Inferiour could not determine it) fo they gave the Sentence, in which he requires the contending Parties to acquiefce, and to do
according to their determination. Which did not
concern queftions of Faith, as if Men were to believe
whatsoever they {hould teach them 3 but fuch Coritroverfies as are mentioned v. 8. about Civil or Criminal Matters 5 which they were finally to determine^
fo that Men (hould not further controvert the Matter,
but
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but reft in their Decifions.
For in all Governments Chapter
there muft bean end of Suits, fome where or other : XVII.
and God required all his People to fubmit to the L/^V^vJ
Sentence ot this Court.
For fo the words run in the
Hebrew, And thou flalt do according to the Sentence
. /ball /hew thee , from the place which the
LORD thy Godfball chufe: That is, from the Supream
Court of Judicature, which refided where God himfelf did. tor if Men had been permitted to difagree
to their Sentence, ihe very end and ufe of this Court
had been taken away 5 as Maimonides fpeaks in his
chim P.III.G9.XLL
Ver- 1 r. According to the Sentence of the Law which Verfe 1 1 .
they flailorteach
the
Mouth,
the 1thee,']
1 ord of In
the the
Laiv,Hebrew,
which according
they fhall toteach
: That is. according to the Interpretation which
they gave of the Law.
:g to the judgment which they flail tell
That is, according to the Order or Decree
which they made thereupon.
.:h thou do. ~] Pay fuppofe the Money, which
!G;ed to be due to another Man. For he doth
A ot their doing whatfoever they bad them,
(as if they could controll the Commands of God) but
of Obeying the Sentence of this Court , about thofe
Matt.i 5 which were in queftion between one Man
and another, (v> 8.) who were not to be Judges in
their own Cafe, but reft in the Judgment ot thofe
whom God had made the Supream Interpreters of his
Law.
Thou fljalt not decline from the Sentence which they
flail flew thee, &C.1 They were not to make theleaft
alteration in their Sentence. For though they might
think it was wrong, and the Senate perhaps did reai-
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Chapter ty err,and be better informed afterwards, (which the
XVII. Law fuppofes5 and in that cafe orders an Expiatory
\y^sT\J Sacrifice, IV Levit. 13.) yet it was not lawful forany Man to aft contrary to their prefent Decree $ nor
to teach the contrary, whatfoever his private Opinion
might be.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And the man that will do preftmptuoujly^
and will not hearken.'] This they underftand not barely of a private Man, that would not ftand to their
Sentence 5 but of an Elder, or inferiour Judge, who
prefumed to contradift it 5 as Mr. Selden fhows,L.III.
de Synedr. Cap. III.
unto thev. Prieff."]
is commonly
thought,
obferved
8. that theIt Singular
Number
is here asputI
for the Plural 5 and that the meaning is, If any Man
would not hearken to the higheft Court of Judgment, which confifted commonly of a great many
Priefts, he (hould die for his Contempt. But they
have a great deal of reafon on their fide, who infift
upon the Letter of this word Pr/ei?,and of that which
follows, or the Judge (underftanding both of fingle
Perfons) and take the High-Priett only to be here
meant : who feems to be defcribed in the next words,
that fi and s to minifler there before the LORD thy God.
For when God did not raife up a Judge to govern his
People, the High-Prieft was the Supream Governour
under God until the days of David: and fo they
were after the Captivity. Hence it is, as Grotius obferves ( Lib. de lmperio Summarum Poieftatum circa
Sacra, Cap. IX. Sedt. 4.) that C 0 H E N is a name
common to Priefts, and Princes : For among a great
many Nations anciently he (hows, the Priefts had the
higheft powers particularly among the Cappadocims (Strabo, who was of that Country, faith) the
Sacerdotal
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Sacerdotal Dignity was next to the Regal. $ut how- Chapter
foeverthis word be interpreted, the Crime here menXVII.
tioned was Contumacy, in notfubmittingtothe Sen- w*-v-^'
tence of the higheft Authority, whether it were vefted in one Perfon,or more : whereby the Government
was in danger to be broken 5 and therefore God orders fuch a perfon to be put to dea;h.
Or the Jndgc.~\ See before v. 9.
Even
thatas wan
fiallof die.
~] Thein Jews,
who Courts,
interpret this,
I faid,
a Judge
Inferiour
who prefumed to contradifr the Judgment of the Supream Court, have tempered the Severity of this Law,
by feveral Explications and Exceptions. Which have
regard either to the manner of pafling this Decree by
the higheft Court, which an inferiour difobeyed 5
and that was when a Caufe came before them upon an
Appeal, (for it was not fo Criminal to difobey every
Sentence of the Supream Court, but only fuch as
thefe) or to the place where it was made ^ which was
to be no where elfe, but at God's dwelling place: or
to the things about which the Decree was made 5 which
ibme will have to be only weighty Matters : and the
acl: of Contumacy alfo was confidered, for he was
not put to death, they fay, unlefs in open Court he
declared a contrary Sentence. The death he fuftered
was ftrangling : and he could fuffer in no other place,
but where this High Court fat. fkeSekkm of all thefe,
in the place before-mentioned, N. II, III, IV, V, VI.
And it may be further obferved, that the Prophets
themfelves were fubjeft to the Power and Jurifdiction
of this High Court : by whom they might be fentenced to Capital Punifhment. if they taught contrary
to the Law of God. Bur our Mr. Thomdike mak.es a
doubt, whether the Conftitution which the Jewtlh
Mm 2
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Chapter Writers mention, about a Rebellious Elder (as they call
XVII. him who taught any thing contrary to the determinaC^^-v-* tion or this Supream Court) was ever in force,or no?
For it was made, becaufe of the differences between
the Schools of Hillel and SammaifNho lived not long
before our Saviour's time : when it appears by the
Goipei, that Nation had loft the Power of Life and

Death. ' See Rights of the Churchy Chap. V. p. 256.
And thou Jl)alt put away the evil from Ifiael. ] This
may refer either to the evil Perfon 5 or to the great
fcandal and dangerous Example he gave, by refitting
the higheft Authority,and thereby breaking the Bond
of Unity and Peace.
Verfe 1 3. Ver. 13. And all the People fliall hear and fear, and
do no more prefumptuoufyr\ This Punifhment was intended to ftrike a terror into all the People,that they
fhould not adventure to oppole the Supream Authority. And for this end, the Offender was to be kept
in cuftody, as R. Aquiba underftood this,till the next
great Feaft (either of the Paffover, or PentecoSi, or
Tabernacles) and then executed, when the whole Nation, i.e. all the Males were prefent. This Mr. 6e/de;zobferves (in the forenamed place, N. VII.) is
the moft received )pinion : though R. Jehuda faith,
they did not make the Sentence (harper by along delay, but executed it prefently. And for the further
publication of it, they fent Letters to all the Tribes
and Cities of Ifrael, to give notice that fuch a Man
was executed, at fuch a time, for this Crime. See
Selden there, N.VUl.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And when thou comeUinto the hand which
the LORD thy God giveth theey and fialt pojfefs it^and

(halt
therein."]
they had
Land dwell
of Canaan^
and When
were fettled
in it.conquered the
And
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me.~] The hat XVII.
overV
Kingnext
will fit
fop, I this
/baitfrom
And ly
common
and a the
God commanded them to make a King, when they iW~NJ
came to the Land of Canaan , and had a quiet po;
(ion of it : following herein the Gemara of the Sa
hedrim, Cap* II. Iniornnch thai they have prefumed
to make this an affirmative Precept, Thai a King of the
People Jhould be chofen 3 and quote this place for it.
To which fome Learned Men among Chriftianshave
feemed to incline 5 particularly Pctrtts Cuntus Lib.
dc Rcpubl. Hebr. Cap. XIV. , and Guil. Scbik&rdm in his
Jus Rcgium Cap. 1. Theor. I. But Abarbmd himfelf
contradicts this, and fo doth Jofephus 3 who obferves
that God intended they (hould keep their prefent Governmentbut
5
if they would have a King,he fiiould.
be one of their Brethren.
For thus he interprets this
place, Lib A. Antiq.Cap. VIII. that they fjjould not afany other Government, but love the prefent, having
the Laws for their Matter , and living according to them 5
ctgxd ft 8 0<v; riyivucv fT), for it k fujficient that God is
your Ruler.
And then he adds, but if you defire to
have a King, !£ra fjuh hto; qcu^'jA^,, let him be one of
your own Nation , as it here follows in the next
Verfe.
ike as all the Nations that are about me.'] Such as
the Edomitcs, who had been governed by Kings before the days of Mofes.
See XXXVI Gen. 31.
Ver.i and
$.Thoiifialt
in anyinto
wifethe
fet Throne.
him King over thce.~\
Inftall,
receive him
the LORD
thy God JI.kiUthe
choofe.~]
They could
notWhom
elect whom
they pleafed,but
fir ft King,at
leaft,
was to be appointed by God himfelf, who was their
Supream Governour. So the People underftcod it,
when they defired Samuel, who was their chief Ruler
under
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Chapter under God, to make them a King, ( i Saw.VlU.5. )
XVII. but durft not to prefume to fet one up of themfelves.
L/"V"V And to confirm them in this Opinion Samuel faith to
Saitl^ I Sam. X. I . The LORD hath anointed thee to
he Captain over his Inheritance : and faith to all the
People, v. 24. See ye him whom the LO R D hath
chojen. And accordingly when the lot was to be caft,
to (how who was to be their King, Samuel bids all the
Tribes prefent themfelves before the LORD , v. 19.
And when it fell upon Said, and they could not find
him, they enquired of the LORD, and the LORD anftvcred where he was, v. 22. In like manner when
Saul was reje£ted,the LORD himfelf appointed David to be anointed their King : and fettled that Authority inhis Family. And to determine which of
his Sons ftiould have it, God himfelf appointed his
immediate Succeflbr, viz. Solomon. For fo David declares to all the Princes and the great Men, whom he
aflembled before his death ^ Of all my Sons.the LORD
hath chofen Solomon to ft upon the Throne of the Kingdom ofthe L ORDGod oflfrael.i Chr on. XXV III. 5.
And again XXIX. I. David fad unto all the Congregation, Solomon my fon, whom alone God hath chofenjs
yet youngfec.Rut though it was thus in the beginning
of this Kingdom 5 yet God intended at length to
make it hereditary, as appears from v. 20, of this
Chapter.

alt thou
thy Brethren//)
amongst
from the
OneSaith
j. e.
Tradition
mentioned
by fet
the over
Jewsthee."]
out
of T^/j^,themoft feleft and choice Perfon that could
be found, not one of mean Extra&ion or Employment. This they fancy is meant by from among thy
brethren,
Thou
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Thou maycft not fit a ft ranger over thee, which is not
thy brother.'] This the Jews extend to all Offices whatfoever, as Maimoniies reports their fenfe. SzzSclden
Lib. VI. it Jure Nat. & Ucnt. Cap. XX. p. 6^y. And
by thy brother fome of them underhand one that was
an lfraelitc, both by Father and Mother : though
others think it fufficient, if a King was an JfraeUte
by the Mother's fide. See there Cap. XXII. Which
in his Book de SucceJJion. ad PontiJjcat.Lib.ll.ht (hows
was fufficient for any Dignity among the Jfraelites,
but only the Priefthood. See alfo Lib. III. de Synedr. Cap. IX. N. VI. where he obferves the Talmud/fts
fay the great Sanhedrim was to fee , that no Ring but
one thus qualified was fet over the People. Which,
when there wasfuch a Court, may be allowed to be
true ^ though all the Power which they afcribe to
their Sanhedrim over their Kings, is by no means to
be admitted 3 but is an apparent figment : For it is
manifeft out of the Bible, that their Kings had that
very Power which they afcribe to the Sanhedrim.
Particularly, it is notorious that Solomon, by his own
Power, put Abiather out of the Office of High-Prieft,
1 Kings II. 6, 26. which Judgment the Talmndifts fay
belonged only to the great Sanhedrim. In like manner other Kings judged Prophets \ which they appropriate to the fame Court.

371
Chapter

XVII.
t/"WI

Ver. 1 6.
he (J.ull
not multiply
Horfes but
to himfelf.
the Jews~] Verfe 1 6.
determined,
number
certain
There is no But
well refolve that he was not to keep them for meer
pomp and ftate 5 but only fo many as were for ufe
and fervice. To draw his Chariot, for inftance, and
for the guard of his Perfon. But he was to take care
that he did not burden his People by too many under this, or any other pretence : And therefore not
to
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Chapter to keep up a Body of Horfe for War.
For among
XVII. the jews their Armies confifted altogether of FootL/Y\J men : there being no breed of Horfes in that Country ^ and their People, who were all Husbandmen
and Shepherds, being accuftomed to labour, and to
run as fwiftly as a Horfe , 2 Saw. II. 18. XVIII. 19,
&24 ike. C^rcain it is, that in the days of David they
had no Hone-men in their Army } for when Abfolom
loft the Battle and fled, it was upon a Mule, chat he
indeavoured to make his Ef^ape, And though Solomon was fo prodigicufiy rich , .that he wTas able to
maintain Forty tboufand Stalls of Horfes for his Chariots, and Twelve thoufand Horfe-nien , (1 Kings
IV.26.) yet fucceeding Rings could not keep up fuch
an Expence : but, when rhey had occaCon, fent for
Succours from Egypt, which common-v confifted of
Horfe-men. Now one of the Reatons the Jews give
why their King was not to Multiply Horfes, is, left he
fhould be puffed up with pride 5 for an Horfe being
a ftately Creature, his Rider is often fvvoln with an
high conceit of himfelf, as more than one of the
Heathen have obferved. See Bochart. in his Hierozoicon , Lib. II. Cap. IX. Nachmanides gh es another
good Reafon, Left he (hould confide and truft in the
power of his Horfe-men, more than in God. See
Schikard in his Mtfchpat Hav:??;c!cih , Cap. III. Theorem X. But the chief Reafon is given by Mofes himfelf, in the next words } Left they fhould be tempted to go to Egypt :, with which Country it was dangerous tohave familiarity.
Nor caufe the People to return to Egypt , to the end
that hetherfiould
his People
thito buy multiply
Horfes Eorfes.~\
for him : Send*
it being
a Country
which abounded with them, as Judda did with Affes.
For
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For when Shefljak. King of Egypt ( whom the Greek Chapter
Writers call Sefoflrk) caffle againft Jerufale/n, there XVII.
were Threefcore thoufand Horfe-men in his Army, L/"V%J
2 Ckron. XIL 3. Which (hows how they abounded
with Horfes in that Country in thofe days 5 though
in after times they did not care to breed them. They
might indeed have had Horfes out of other Countries,
as well as Egypt 5 but not fo eafily, nor fo good.
Which made Solomon fend thither, and Pharaoh fet a
great price upon them : becaufe he knew their value,
and that they could not turnifh themlelves fo eafily
with them elfewhere, 1 Kings X. 28,29.
For ajmuch as the LORD hath faid unto you, ye JljaU
henceforth
return noForafmnch
tnort that asway.~]
Or the firft
may
berendied,
the LORD
faithwords
unto
you, Sec. as he did ncv by him 5 that they fhould not
maintain Traffick wiih the Egjptims$ at left while
they continued Idolaters. We read indeed that many Jerrs went thither, and ZJr/jah the Prophet fled
thither, XXVI Jerem. 21. of which the Jews give
I
junt. birii. Some fay this was but a temporan Conftitution , which was not to laft always.
y, They diftinguifh about the way of returning thither . conceiving that they might not go thi>1 the Land of Ifrael , but they might out
□other Country whither they were driven. Mah
thinks they might go thither as Merchants,
but not fix their dwelling there. But the true meanis, that they might not voluntarily go thither upny account 5 at leaft while they remained, as I
I, fo corrupted in their Religion and Manners, as
Tvere at this prefent. For there is an exprefs Law,
III Levit. 3. According to the ivories of the Egyptians
ye (J:aII not do. See Schicl^ardus in the forenamed place,
Nn
p. 78.
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Chapter p. 78. Whence thofe words of the Prophet Ifaiah ,
XVII.
where, when he faith the Land of Ifrael wasjfe# of
y~s~s/^s Horfes, he adds, their Land alfo k full of Idols , 11/faiah 7, 8. For by multiplying the one they multiplied the other. And therefore though David did reserve fome Chariots and Horfe-men, which he took
in his Conquefts, for his own ufe, yet no great number, 2Sam. VIII. 4. But ftill great Men rode upon
Mules (2 San*. XVIII. 9. 1 Kings I. 33, 38, 41.) as
they had done in the days of the Judges^ V.io. X. 4.
XII. 14.
Yerfe 17. Ver. 17. Neither Jljal/ he multiply Wives to himfelf]
This is not a Prohibition to take more Wives than
one 5 but not to have an exceffive number, after the
manner of the Eaftern Kings, whom Solomon feemsto
have imitated. I fee no ground for what the Jews
fay, that he might have Eighteen. See Schickard in
the Book above-named , Cap. III. Theor. IX. Seldens
Uxor. Hebr. Lib. I. Cap. VIII. Buxtorf de Sponfal.
Pars I.Seff. 40. For the proof which R.Solomon and
Bechin give of it is very weak $ which is, that David
having already fix Wives, (2 Sam. V. 13.) the Prophet tells him, if he had not offended God, he would
moreover have given him fuch andfuch things $ i.e. fay
they, twice as many Wives, 2 Sam. XII. 8. Much
lefs is there any ground for what they fay, that if he
took more than this number, he was to be fcourged
by the Authority of the Sanhedrim: as he was , they
pretend, for the breach of any of thefe Precepts here
mentioned. See Seldcn Lib.ll.de Sj/nedr.Cap.lX.N.V.
WhichrGrotius indeed endeavours to foften, by affirming that thefe Lathes were no difgrace to him, becaufe he received them voluntarily, in Token of his
Repentance $ and therefore was not fcourged by the
common
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common Executioner ,but by fuch a Perfon as he him- Chapter
felfchofe to give this Correction : and he received
XVH.
alfo fuch a number of Stripes as he himfelf pleafed, l/*"V\J
and no more, Lib. l.de Jure Belli & Pads, Cap. III.
Sell. XX.
But this is direftly againft Maimonidesy
who faith in downright words , that the Sanhedrim
appointed this Chaftifement , as Selden obferves in
another place, Lib. III. de Synedr. Cap. IX. N. V. And
there is no Example in the whole Book of God,of any
fuch Jurildi&ion which the Sanhedrim had over their
Kings : but all this may well be lookt upon as a meer
invention of the Jewifh Do£tors,to magnifie the Power of their great Council.
That hk heart turn not avoay7\ From all ferious Bufinefs and Employment, whilft he was care (Ting and
ftudying to pleafe a multitude of Women. Some
underftand it, left they turned his heart away from
God, and the Duties of Piety : of which there was
great danger, if he married Worfhippers of ftrange
gods as Solomon did. Otherwife , I fhould think it
might be interpreted, of turning his Thoughts from
minding his People,and their good and welfare,which
mud needs fuffer much, when thev were burdened
with a great company of Wives, who were to be
ricHly maintained and provided for.
: it her jhtdl he greatly multiply to himfelf fiver and
gold.~) No more, faith the Sanhedrim (Cap. II.) than
would pay Stipends to his Servants, &c. Others of
them fcan the words more nicely , and obferve That
firft, he is forbidden to multiply Gold and. Silver
greatly : That is, to content himfelf with moderate
Riches, and not fet himfelf to heap up Treaiure ^
which could not be done commonly without great
Oppreflion of his Subjects.
And fecondly, he is forNn 2
bidden
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Chapter bidden to multiply them to himfelf: But for the PubXVII.
lick Benefit he might lay up Money in the Treafury at
s^V^ the Temple $ though in his own Coffers, for his private Intereft,he might not. See Schickard in his Mifchpat Hammelech, Cap. III. Theorem XI. where he produces their Anfwer to this Queftion, How ftiould the
Ring be able to manage a War, or do any other great
thing, if he did not furnith himfelf with good ftore
of Gold and Silver ? He might, fay they, fill the Publick Exchequer, though not his own private Bags.
And that for two Reafons : FirU , Left he fhould
wax proud and haughty, when his Purfe fwelled.
And fecondly, Left he ffaould be tempted to fqueeze
his Subje&s, and exaft more from them than they
were able to bear 5 as Solomon feems to have done ,
whofe Treafurer the People ftoned, 1 Kings XII. 1 1.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And it fhall be,when he fitteth on the Throne
of the Kingdom, that he ft all write him a Copy of this
Law in a BookJ] Not only of this Book of Deuteronomy, but of the whole Law 0 and thai: with his
own hand, as a means to fix it more in his mind.
Infotnuch that though a Copy was left him by his
Father, he was notwithftanding to tranfcribe one
himfelf, as the Jews fay in the Gemara Sanhedrim,
Cap. II. Seff. XIII. All this is very agreeable to thefe
words : but whether he was bound , if he had not
written a Copy before he was King (as every private
Ifraelite they fay was bound to do) to write two, when
he fate on the Throne, may be doubted : for ic cannot without violence be drawn from thefe wordsCop5y
and their authority is not fulficient to warrant it.
They give indeed a plaufible reafon lor it 5 That the
one he was to carry about with him whithersoever he
went,and to read in the other at home : but why one
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Copy might not ferve for both thefe purpofcs, I do Chapter
not fee.
XVII.
Out of that which is before the Pr/cjis the I.ev/tcs. J LV"V~%J
He was not to write one word of it out of his memory meerly, or any private Man's Copy ^ but out of
the Book which was in the Sanctuary 5 where the originaland uncorrupted Copy was in the Cuftody of
God's Minifters. There are a great many Rules the
Jews give, about the right writing of this Copy.
Which may be feen in GuiLSchickardi Mifchpat Hammelech Cap. II. Theorem V.

Ver. 19. AnditJhaO be with him. ~] Wherefoever Verfe 19,
he was, either in the Camp, or at home, or in any other place : provided it was pure, and free from filch,
as the Jews limit ir. See there Iheor. VI.
And he (bill redd therein all the days of his life."] Diligently ftudy it 5 not fpending his 'time, as Maimomdes glofies, in drinking and making merry 5 but
in learning the Law of God. See there p. 53. From
the negleA of this Precept, their Kings became fo ignorant of the Laws of God, and of their Obligation
to obftrve them, that in the days of the good King
Jofiah^ he was ftrangely ftartled at what he heard
read out of this Book of the Law 5 when it was found
in the Temple, where it had long lain without any
knowledge of it.
That he may learn to fear the LORD his God.'] Be
prcferved in the true Religion.
To keep all the words of this Law , and thefe Statutes
to
do then.']
Be acquaintedSee with
his whole
Duty, and
perform
it conftantly.
I JoJIwa
8.
Ver. 20. That his heart be not lifted up above his bre~ Verfe 20,
tbren;] Not imagining himfelf to be above all Laws,
nor flighting his Subjects, as unworthy of his noticebut^
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Chapter but taking a due care to promote their happinefs. ' For
XVIL c as the Scriptures, faith Maimonides , provided the
L/^v^VJ c King Qionld have great honour done him, obliging
' all to reverence him , fo it commands him to be lowc ly in heart, and rot to carry him felf iniblently. Let
4 him be gracious, and full of clemency to little and
c great 5 io (hall he go out and come in with the love
'and good w idles of them all. Unto which Nacbmanides adds this pious Reflection, If the Scripture
deters Kings from pride and haughtinefs of heart 5 how
unbecoming is it in other Men, who are far inferiour to
them ? &c.
And that he turn not afidefrom the commandment to
the right hand, or the left. ~] Neither by changing the
Laws, on pretence of making better 5 nor by abrogating them, on pretence of their inconveniency. But
where the Divine Law was not clear, or where nothing was there defined, he might by his Authority
make new Conftitutions, as David and Solomon did,
as well in Sacred as in Civil Matters.
To the end that he may prolong his days in his Kingdom
Z>e, andthathisGod
Children
, into the
midSi aoffucceffive
IfraeL ~]
This 5diows
intended
eftablifh
Right in that Family, to w7hich he chofe to give the
Kingdom, if they continued in a conftant Observation of his Laws. And indeed, there is no way to eftablifh and perpetuate a Family in the Throne, like
the due obfervation of Laws, though they be but
Humane,not Divine Laws. For as Arifrotle truly faid,
He that commands the Law JJ)ould govern all, (i. e. all
things be ordered according to Law) &>*& KthdJ&v
a-ZX&v -r 0e^ ;£ ra$ vS/ulhc,, feems to command that God
[hould rule, and the laws. But he that bids a Alan to
rule without Laws (according to his own will) Trpoa-
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i\S*n 3«cior, fets up a Bead to govern. And above all Chapter
things, he ought to endfcavour to win the love ot his X VIII.
Subjefts, by Humility and Clemency 5 as the fame Ariflotle taught Alexander, if we may believe R. Jedaja
in his Book called M/bchar Happen/ nim ; where he
reports a Letter of his to that great Prince , advifing
him to gain the AtfecYion of his People by a gentle
Government 5 which is far better than to rule Tyrannically byForce and Violence. For to what pnrpofe
is it to have pojfcifion of their Bodies, when the true poffejfion is to be Mafler of their Hearts ? Get poffejfion of
their Hearts by Clemency, and that will draw their Bodies
along with them.

CHAP.

XVIII.

Verfe 1. /~T~*HE Priejls, the LtvHts , and all theVcrk 1
JL
Tribe
of Levi.']9. Or, even the whole
Tribe of Levi.
See XVII.
They (J?all have no inheritance with Jfracf] As had
been laid XVIH Numb. 20. and here in this Book,
X.7. Which made it the more neceflary Mofes (hould
remind the People of that maintenance God had appointed for them. Which unlefs it was duly given

them, Eleligion could not be Supported , and confequently the Government (of which he had been fpeaking) would be quite confounded.
They fljal/ eat the Offerings of the LORD

made by

fireJ] Not the Burnt-offerings z which were whollv
Gods : but all other C
>S, of which a (hare was
appointed for the Priefts the Sons of Aaron, XVIII
Numb. 9, 10, 11, 18, 19.
\nd
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Chapter And his inheritance.'] That is , the Inheritance of
XVIII. the LOUD, of whom he fpoke before 5 who had reL/Y\J ferved certain Oblations to himfelf, and beftowed
them upon the Priefts. They are mentioned XVIII
NuwLSty and a. 12, 13, 14,15. where hefirft fpeaks of
the Firft-fruits, and the Firft-born , which were all
brought unto the LORD , and by him given to them.
In like manner all the Tithes of the Land are faid to
be an Heave- offering unto the LORD, v. 24. where he
faith, I have given them to the Levites to inherit. So
thefe two , The Offerings of the LORD made by fire ,
and hk Inheritance, comprehend all that belonged to
his Minifters, whether Priefts or Levites.
Verfe 2. Ver.2. Therefore JImII they have no inheritance among
their brethren 5 the LORD is their inheritance, as he
hath faid unto them."] The LORD had given them
that part and portion of the Offerings , which were
peculiarly his own : And therefore is faid to be their
Inheritance, becaufe they enjoyed his inheritance, as
thefe holy things are called in the foregoing words.
See XVIII Numb. 20, 24. and XIII Jojh. 14, 33.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. And this foallbe the Priejis due from the people.'] Befides thofe things that God gave them?which
peculiarly belonged to him.
From are
themfometimes
that offer called
a Sacrifice.^]
Peace-offerings
which
(imply Of& Sacrifice,
(XVII5
Levit. 5, 8. XV Numb. 3.) in which the People had
a confiderable Intereft.
Whether it be Ox, or Sheep f] Under Sheep are comprehended Goats alio, as I have obferved. See III
Levit.
And gether
theywith[hall
Tothe give
Breaftunto
5 asthewe Vrieli
read the
VII/boulder."]
Ze^.32,33,34.
And the two cheeks, and the maw.f]
Thefe were not

given
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given to th£ Priefts before ^ but were now added to Chapter
their Portion, being accounted the beft part of the XVIII.
Beads.
For as the Cheeks were the beft part of the L/"V"\J
Headend the Shoulder and Breaft the beft of the other
Members of the Body 5 fo the Maw was the principal
part of the Entrails, as Mahnonidts obferves, P. III.
More Nevoch'n;j, Cap. XXXIX.
By the Maw is meant the Stomach : and, in Beafts
that chew the Cud, who have four Stomachs , that
which is called by the Greeks hvz^cv, viz. the lowelr
of them. Which had this name, becaufe the digeftion which is begun in the other,is here perfe&ed and
compleated. And it appears that this part of the
Entrails, was accounted by the Ancients, a great
dainty 5 as Bochartu* proves out of Arijiophanes^n his
Hicrozoicon, P.I Lib. II. 6tf/>. 45. p. 505.
Ver. 4. The firjl-fnuts alfo of thyCorn, of thy Wint^ Verfc 4.
and of thy 0;/.] See XVIII Numb. 12. To which it
may be ufeful to add this out of Maimonides^ ( who
hath diftinftly reprefented the order wherein all Oblations were made) that after the Fruits of the Earth
were gathered, every Man was bound to bring zfiftieth part of them,as a Firft-fruits,to the Priefts, which
was called Trumah gcdolah, the great Oblation 5 of
which Mofes fpeaks in this place. And next of all he
feparated a tenth part of the whole fiom the reft,
which was Maafer Rrfion, the firft Tithe 5 and given
to the Levites, XVIII Numb. 24. Then out of what
remained another tenth part was taken, called Maafer
Shcni, the fecond Tithe:, which wa; every third year
given to the Poor, and in the two intermediate years,
fpentin Feafting at the Houfe of God, XIV Dent. 28.
So that, for inftance , if a Man had prefied out an
Hundred and two Logs of Oyl, he fent two of them
Oo
as
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Chapter as Firft-fruits to the Prieft 3 and then tm more , as
XVIII. Tythe, to the Levites 5 and deduced nine parts more
I^VVJ out °f the refidue, for the Poor : by which it appears that One and twenty parts of an Hundred and
two, that is, a fifth part of the whole, wis feparated
for pious and charitable ufes. See Schickard in his Jus
Regium, Cap. IV. Theorem XV.
AndthefirU of the fleece of thy Sheep /Ijalt thou give
him.] This is comprehended under Firfl-fimts 5 but
never particularly mentioned before now. And thos
the quantity is not mentioned, yet the Jews have adventured todetermine, that lefs than one Fleece in
fixty was not accepted. For fo they fay of all other
Firft-fruits, that zfixticth part of the whole was the
leaft that any Man gave 5 and he was accounted a covetous Man if he gave no more : they that were indifferently good, giving a fiftieth part 3 and liberal
Vzxtoxisthz fortieth. By this means the Priefts were
provided with Clothes, as by other Offerings with
Food. And the Wooll alfo, as they call it,of Goats
( which were fhorn in thefe Countries ) is comprehended under the Fleece of Sheep.
Wrfe <-■* ^er* 5* For the LORD thy God hath chofen him ottt
of all thy Tribes^ to ftand to minifttr in the name of t/je
LORD.'] This was the Office of a Prieft , to offer
Sacrifices unto God, and to blefs the People in his
Name.
Him and his fons for ever."] The Family of Aaron,
of which he is principally, (peaking. Who,when they
were few in number, all miniftred unto God : but
afterward they took their Courfes of Attendance. And,
a* the Jews fay, there were eight Courfes before Mofes dizdyfour of the Family of Eleazar, and as many

of Itkmars : which in Davids time were enlarged
into
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intQ Four and twenty Courfes.
See Selden JJb* l.de Chapter
Sncceffion. in Pontificate Cap. I.
XVI 1 1.
Ver.6. And if a. Levite.~] By a Levile he feems here *^"V^^
See v. 1 . For they only could mi- Verfe 6.
to mean a Prieft.
nifter unto God 5 and the Levites miniftred unto
them.
fromin any
thy Gates
out of all Ifrael.~\ From
anyCome
City,
any of
Tribe
of Ifr.id.
he fojoiimed.']
L e. Leave the Country where
he Where
hath been
wont to live.
And come with all the defire of his mind \unto the place
which the LORD fiallchoofc^ With a fincere Affeftion to devote himfelf to the perpetual Service of God
at the Sanftuary 5 fo that inftead of coming in his
Courfe, he would always wait there, and never ftir
from that place.
VQV.j.Then he fbatt minifler in the name of the LORD Verfe 7.
htsGod.~]
the Altar,
do all
the
Service Attend
of the continually
Sanctuary. atThe
LXX. totranslate

it, He fJjall minifler to the name of the LORD 5 i. e. to
the Divine Majefty, who dwells there.
As hk brethren the Levites do. ] As all thofe do
who live at that place.
the LORD.']
untoWhich
him. ft and
Thisthere
wasbefore
the cafe
of Samuel.

To minifler

Ver. 8. They fall have like portion to eat."] This Verfe 8.
fhovvs that he is fpeaking of the Priefts ;, for the Levites did not eat of the hoi)' things, offered at the
Altar. And the meaning is,that the reft of the Priefts
who waited there, fliould allow him the fame Portion, which they themfelves had, in the Sacrifices.
Bejidcs that which comet h of the [ale of his patrimony. ]
Which was to remain proper to iiimfelf, and not be
divided with other Priefts at ^ernfalem (fuppofe)
O o 2
where
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Chapter where he miniftred. The Hebrew words are fomeXVIII. thing obfcure, being befide hkfales by , or unto the fathers :That is, fuch Poffeffions as their Fathers purchafed,and left to them. For though the Priefts had
no (hare in the Land of Canaan given them at the division of it, yet they might purchafe Houfes , and
Goods, and Cattle 3 and Sometimes they purchafed
Fields, as we read Abiathar had Fields of his own at
Anathcih, 1 Kings II. 26. and the Prop1 let Jeremiah,
who was a Prieft alfo, purchafed a Field of his Uncle's Son in his own Town, XXXII Jer. 7, 8, See.
But the Jews make a quite different conftruftion of
thefe three Vcrfes,which they underitand in this manner ,That if any Levite (i. e. Prieft, for they only
miniftred before God)came up out of the City where
he commonly refided, out of pure Devotion to attend at the three Solemn Feafts, which were held at
the place where the Sanfruary was (where they were
bound to wait, only when their Courfe came 5 but at
thefe Feafts might all come and minifter in the Sanctuary) his Brethren, wlofe Week it was then to attend, fhould both adm.it him to minifter before God
with them $ and alio give him an equal Portion with
themfelves, -in the extraordinary Sacrifices which were
then offered at thofe Feftivals. Except only thofe
which were peculiarly affigned to them, whofe Week
of waiting at the Altar it then was: who by the Ordinance ofGod delivered to Mofes and Aaron (who
they fuppofe are here called the Fathers) were to have
the right Shoulder of the Peace-offerings. See VII
Levit. 33. where it is faid, He among the Sons of "Aaron that offereth the Peace-offerings and the fat, pal/
have the right jhoulder for his fart : in which none o-

«her was to participate. But why this ftiould be called
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\tdtheSales, I do not underfhnd -0 unlefs we inter- Chip
pret it as Fojlerus doth, Venditiones, i. c. res venditjs XV III.
a patribus, things fold by the Fathers : That is, ap- IW^\J
propriated by them (to the particular Prieft that offered the Sacrifice) as things fold are to thofe that buy
them.
Ver. 9. When thou art come into the Land which the Veil"

<j.

LORD
thy God givethwasthee.
"] to
Thebeftow
Land upon
of Canaan,
which theLORD
about
them,
according to his promife.
Thou fialt not learn to do after the abominations of
thofe Natio/tsJ]
Now he returns to warn them again,
not to fell into the Idolatry, and the Superftitions of
the Country, whither they were going.
See XVIII
Lcvit. 3.
Ver.be tolerated.
10. There flail not be found among you,']
SoVerfe ID,
as to
Any one that maketh hh fon or his daughter to pafs
through thefrc."] This was themoft abominable Idolatry praftifed in that Country , whither they were
going 3 who confecrated their Children in this manner to Moloch, or the Sun : of which I have faid fuffkient XV III Levit. 21. Therefore I (hall only add
here, that this wicked Cuftom feems to have flowed
from this Country of the P/j£nicians and Tyrians unto
the Carthaginians. Who were guilty of the Impiety of Sacrificing their Children, as they did alfo here
unto Moloch^ XX Levit. 2,3. Which fpread it felf,
in a manner, over all the World, as many have
fhown^ particularly Joh. Qeufim in his Treatife^e
Vithmk Humanis , Pars I. Cap. XI. and it was found
among the Americans , when that new World mwas
any
difcovered : See alfo P. II. Cap. V.
Or tfiat ufeth divination.']

Of which there were
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Chapter many forts 5 and one was by raking into the bowels
XVIII. of their Sacrifices , particularly of Humane Sacrifices :
\^>/\j by the obfervation of which they pretended to foretell things, as many Authors teftifie. Yea, they offered little Children on purpofe, that thereby they
might make their Auguries, as the fame Geujius hath
observed in that Book,C^/?.XXI. Unto which perhaps
there is a peculiar refpeft in this place : for I find moffc
of the things here mentioned, joyned in other places
with making their Children pafs through the fire 3 particularlyKings
2
XXI. 6. 2 Chron. XXXIII. 6. and
the Prophet Ezekfel kerns to intimate that hereby they
divined,when he charges the Ifraelrtes with this crime,
XX. 26,31. For he adds , Shall I be enquired by you,
O Houfe ofjfrael ? Who have enquired, that is, by making your Children pais through the fire.
But it muft be confeffed that the Hebrew words 2G?fem kpfemlm (which we tranflate ufeth divination) are
by many thought to have a peculiar refpecS unto fuch,
as ufed to divine by carting or drawing of Lots. And
the word, as our Learned Dr. Caftell obferves, is fo
ufed in the Arabian Language, for di(tribntionof Lots.
Which fort of Divination was much in ufe among the
Greeks and Romans } and had been fo, it is very likely, in more ancient times among the Eaftern Nations.
For nothing is more known than the Sortes Pr<enejlin£, and Pativin£ among the Romans g and the Dodon£4, and Dindymen£^ and manv others among the
Greeks : Particularly that at Byr* in Achaia, where
there was a Cave in which was the Image oi Hercules :
before which, they who reforted thither to enquire
dire&ions in any Cafe, or the fuccefs of any Affair.
ufed to fall down, and fay their Prayers 5 and after

.that to thrower Dice upon the Table, and by the
Letters
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Letters or Marks upon which they fell, the divination Chapter
was made 3 as Vaufanias defcribes it in his Achat ca. Will.
If] other places they ufed them in a different manner; l/"V^vJ
andtheancien Arabians divined by Arrows, as our
famous Dr.p0ftt4.hath (ho vn in his Notes uponGrcgor.
Abul-farajiH
h'u book p.concern
ngthe
Manners
of : Arabians,
327 328,
Sec.Original
Where and
he
deicribes the nanner of it, and (hows that it was performed before ome Idol 5 and therefore was ftrictly
forbidden by L lahomet in his Alcoran, as a Diabolical
Invention. In which he feems to have imitated Mofes, who may be thought hereto forbid fuch kind of
Divination 5 which was in ufe among the Eaftern
People in the days of the Prophet Ezekjel, XXI. 21.
where we find the fame word Kofem , which that
Learned Author thinks is illuftrated by that Arabian
Cuftom.
It is to be noted alfo, that they ufed to divine by a
dead mans slqtll, as our Dr. Jl'indet hath obferved out
of the Sanhedrim Cap. VII. and Maimonides. Which
Cuftom the Greeks likewife followed ^ for Palladia
relates how Macarius enquired ir^Jc, r tyejv xpaivicv, at
a dry Skull \ &c. See Windet in his Book de Vita fanEl or ant ftat it , Sen. I.
Several forts of fuch kind of Perfons there were
among the Edomites^Moabites, and other Nations near
Jud£a, who in the days of Jeremiah deceived the
People with their Divinations, Prophecies, Dreams,
Enchantments and Sorceries 5 as we learn from XXVII
Jercm. 3, 9.
Oranobferveroftimes, or an enchanter."] Ofthefe
I have faid enough upon XX Levit. 26.
Or a witch.'] This word fignifies worfe than any
of the former, viz. one that doth Mifchief unto Men
or
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Chapter or Beafts, by evil Arts. Concerning which fee upon
XVIII. XXUExod. 1 8. Unto which I (hall here add, That
W/"VNJ the Jewifh Nation have been extreatnly addi&ed to
Witchcraft , and fome of their famous Rabbins have
been fufpe&ed of it. See J. Wagcnfeil upon Sotay
p. 529.
Verfe 11. Ver. n. Or a charmer.*] There are various Conjectures about the meaning of the Hebrew words
chober chaber x, which importing fomething oifociety,
or conjunction^ fome tranflate fortune-teller , who oy
the Conjun&ion of the Planets pretends to predift
future things : others, one that hath Society with Evil Spirits, which is mentioned afterwards in another
word. Job Ludolphus feems to me to have given the
plained account of the words, which he tranflates
congregans congregationem, gathering together a Company. For it was an ancient way of Enchantment, to
bring various kinds of Beafts into one place 5 which
the Rabbins diftinguifh into the great Congregation,
and the little Congregation. The great was when they
aflembled together a great Company of the larger fort
of Beafts 5 and the lefs, when they gathered together as great a Company of the fmaller , fuch as Serpents, Scorpions , and the like. But we cannot be
certain of this , though Telezius tells us , it is in ufe
at this day in the Eaftern Countries. For fo he defcribes the Ele&ion of the King of Gingir 5 that he
ftood compafled about with Lions, Tygers, Leopards,
and Dragons, which by Magical Arts were gathered
together as his Guard, and Courtiers. See Lndolphi
Comment, in Hiftor. JEthiop. Cap. XVI. Numb. CXVI.
But the common Interpretation which the Jews
give of Chober chaber is, that he is one who ufes ftrange
words, which have no fignification 5 but he pretends
are
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are powerful to charm a Serpent (for inftance) thttit Chapter
(hall not fting, or to preferve from any other harm. XVIII.
So Maimonidcs in Avoda Zara, Cap. XI.
And to this L/-VNJ
lort of Superftition the World was fo addicted, that
this Precept of Mofes could not bring the Jews quite
off from it } but when they threw away other Charms,
they ufed the words of Scripture in (lead of them :
Pretending, for inftance, to cure Wounds by reading that Verie in the Law , XV Exod. 26. I will put
none of theft Difeafes upon thee, 5cc. So we find they
themlelves acknowledge in Sanhedrim, Cap. II. Self. I.
and Maimonidcs faith in the forenamed Treatife, this
is forbidden bj
in this place, as much as any
other kind of Charm 5 far the words of the Law arc
turned hereby to another ufc than God intended in them 5
which was not for healing the body , but curing the foul.
And I fee no reafon why it (hould not be thought as
great a Crime co ufe the Schem Hamphoraft (as they
call the Name Jchcvah) to fuch purpoles : and yet
the Jews are fo itupid as to imagine Mofes wrought all
his Miracles by the virtue of it. Maimonidcs indeed
was fo fober as to reject this common Conceit, condemning thofe who think there was a power in the
very Letters and pronunciation of the word, Lib. I.
More Ncvorhim, Cap. LXII.
Or a confulter with familiar ffiirits, or a wizzard. ]
Of thefe two fee what I have noted XIX Lcvit. 31.
and XX Lcvit. 6.
A necromanccr.~] In the Hebrew, one that fecks to,
or enquires of the dead. It is not eaiie to tell wherein this differs from one that had a familiar Spirit , as
we tranfhte it. For the Woman whom Said confuted, who had a Spirit, called Oboi l\ enquired alio after this manner : their Spirit, itfeems, teaching
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Chapter fuch Perfons to call for the Dead to appear to them.
XVIII. But fome perhaps had not fuch a Spirit, who notwithftanding confulted the Dead , by going to their
Graves in the Night , and there lying down, and
muttering certain words with a low voice, that they
might have Communion with them by Dreams, or by
their appearing to them : Unto which the Prophet
Ifaiah is thought to allude, VIII. 19. XXIX. 4. Maimonides in Avoda Zara , Cap. XI. Sett. XV. thus defcribes a Necromancer } He is one, who having affiled himfelf with Fafting, goes to the burying place,
and there lyes down and falls afleep 5 and then the
Dead appear to him, and tell him what he defires.
Such are they alfo, who put on a certain kind of
Garment, fpeak fome uncouth words, and make a
Fume 5 and then lye down alone, that the Dead ,
whom they defire, may come to them, and difcourfe
with them in their ileep. To the fame purpok AbenEzra. To this the Gentiles were very prone 5 and it
was thought fo high an Attainment to come to this
Knowledge, that Julian the Apoftate , who was ambitious tobe acquainted with all the Heathen Myfteries, fecretly praftifed this Nvwo/uutvl&a, in the moft
retired part of his Palace 5 cutting up the Bodies of
Virgins and Boys, to bring up the dead to him 5
which was far more impious than what the Talmudifis
fay (in the Title Beracoth) that fuch kind of People
were wont to burn the Secundine of a black Cat,
when fhe had firft Kitlens, and beating it very fmall,
put fome of the Powder upon their Eye, whereupon
Demons appeared to them. See Greg. Nazianz. in his
Inve&ives againft Julian, p. 91. and St. Chryfojiomm
his Oration upon S. Babylas. I (hall only add, that
tiles,
this was not only privately pra&ifed among the Gen-
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tiles, but there were alfo publick places to which Men Chapter
reibrtedtoconfuluhe Dead : Particularly at Thefrro- XVllf.
tis near to the River Acheron, where Herodotus, Lib .V '. i^s~\T\J
mentions a TftocuojuuLvlmov' and Plutarch ( to name no
more) mentions another at Heraclea ^ which Pattfanias
in hisdiftrefs, went toconiultj as he relates in the
Life of dm on.
Ver. 12. For all that do thefe things are an abowina- Verfe 12.
Hon to the L0RD7]
Becaufe they were invented by
idolatrous People 3 if not by the Sugg^ftions of evil
Spirits.
And becaufe of thefe abominations the LORD thy God
doth drive them out from before /Aee.^Expelled the Amorites, and other wicked Inhabitants of the Country,
where they pra&ifed thefe Abominations : which, no
doubt, had fome relation to Idolatry , and therefore
were forbidden to the Ifraclites.
Ver. 13. Thonfralt be perfect with the LORD thy Verfe 1 3.
God.~]trousThis
thereforenamed
was fomething
IdolaWorfhip(hows
in all the
Prafticesof: which,
if they followed, it was, in fome degree, to forfake
the L O R D, on whom they were wholly to depend, and feek to him alone in the ways which he
had prefcribed in his Laws. For this was to be perfect with the LORD ^ to have nothing to do with
any other god, nor with the Rites and Ceremonies
that were ufed in their Worfhip. And therefore the
LXX. tranflate this word fometimes by awk^ (XXU
Job 3.) as well as by 7sA&t£e> : for then they were
perfeS with God, when they kept his Worfhip fimple
and pure, without the mixture of any Forreign Religion. Which the whole Context fhows to be the
fenfe, both in the words foregoing, and foljowngP p 2
Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 14. For thofe Nations which thou fialt pojffefs,
unto obfervers
oftimes^
and, Lib.
to diviners."]
The
ksXVIII.
v^ hearkened
ancient Heathen,
as Strabo
tells us^
VI. had thefe
Verfe 14. Diviners in fuch efteem, £& ^ jSaoiAGWagjSd&a/, that
they thought them worthy of the higlfeu Authority.
But God would not have his People fo much as to
confult fuch Perfons : for it appears by thefe words,
that not only they who were Diviners (for inftance)
but they who hearted to them, were odious to God.
For that even the Art of Divination depended upon
fome Idolatrous Opinions and Practices, appears evidently even from the molt refined Account we have
of it, in ancient Authors. For Inftance , Ammianus
Marcellinus, who to acquit his Mafter Julian from the
iuipicion of Sorcery, which fome faid he ufed,to get
the fore-knowledge of things future, makes it a principal point of Wifdom, not unworthy fuch a Prince
who was a profeffed Lover of all Sciences, to offer
placatory Sacrifices to draw in the Spirit of all the Elements, to endue him with a Spirit of Divination,
For fo his words are in the beginning of his One and
twentieth Book: The f^irit of all the Elements being alivay and every way invigorated with the fore-perceiving
motion of the ever/ajiing (L e. the heavenly ) bodies ,
make us partakers of the gifts of divining : and the fubfiantial Powers , ritu diverfo placate, being rendred
favourable by rejpeclive Bites (i. e. fuch as were proper
and futable
to fo
eachmany
of thzm*)
convey
Pr£di3ions
to Mortality0 as from
perpetual
Springs
, or Fountains*
Over which (Subftantial PowTers} the goddefs Themis #•
faid toprxjide^ &c. Which (hows that Julian^ who
called Jupiter the moft high god, the king of all, yet
courted other inferiour powers, by fuch rites, as he
imagined would win their favour : which was rank
Idolatry.
But
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But as for thee, the LORD thy God Luiih not differed Chapter
thee fo todoT]
But abfolutely forbad it,XIX Lev. 31. XVIII.
XX. 6. where he warns them to have nothing to do u^V%J
with fome of the Perfons here mentioned : and not
only inftructed them in the way to live happily, but
eftablifhed an Oracle amor/2; them to be conlulted on
all weighty occafions $ and governed them by Men,
whom he had endued with his Spirit, XI Numb. 16,
17, 25. Therefore if any lfraclitc pra&ifed any of
the things here forbidden. though he did not worfhip
Idol, he was fcourged by the Sentence of the
Court of Judgment.
See Sdde-n I )h. de Jure Nat. &
?. VI I.
Ver.15. The LORD

thy God will raife up unto thee a Verfe 1 5.

Prophet.']
Since thetoJews,
othertoNations,
were
extreamly defirons
knowas all
things
come, Nlofcs
3 them from God a thing future of the
hiehelt importance, viz. the Coming of C H R. I S T,
and the greatnefs of his Authority : and in after times
God revealed to them by degrees, the time of his
Birth, his Death, Refurreftion, &c. The Jews indeed commonly take thefe words to be a promife
of a confront Succelilon of Prophets, that (hould be
among them, to preferve them from going to inch
Diviners as were famous among their Heathen Neighbours : and thus many Chriftian Interpreters make
out the connexion of thefe words with the foregoing.
But though this may be allowed to be intimated, and
this Promife be acknowledged to be partly verified in thofe Prophets which God raifed up from Age
to Age after Mtfisfift further knowledge of his Wi!l
(as the promife of a Saviour was in part verified in
thofe judges and Kings bv whbjni God delivered his
People from their Enemies) yet it Is
ident that
he
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Chapter he fpeaks of a (ingle Prophet more eminent than all
XVIII. the reft: and that thefe words , in their moft literal
L/"V"\J fenie, cannot belong to any other Perfon, but the
MESSIAH. So that albeit the continuance of Prophets among this People, was a means to prevent all
occafions of confulting Sorcerers , or Witches 5 yet
the chief ground upon which Mofes diffwades them
from fuch praftices, according to the literal connexion of thefe words with the foregoing, \the LORD
thy GodObfervers
hath not offuffered
do fo~\ i., e.wasto the
hearken
unto
Times thee
and toDiviners
confideration of their late mighty Deliverance by Mofes ^
the excellency of their prefent Law, which God had
given them for their dire&ion \ and their expedition of a greater Law-gtver in future times : when the
firft Covenant (hould wax old, and Prophecy it felf
for a longtime fail $ as it did before the Coming
of this great Prophet , the LORD CHRIST.
To this purpofe Dr. Jackfon^ in his Third Book upon the Creed, Chap. XXI. paragr. 19.
Fromhonour
the midtf
of *theeto, ofhave
thy brethren.
~\ It wasas is
a
great
to them
fuch a Prophet,
here fpoken of, arife out of their Nation : but as he
was after a peculiar fort raffed up by JEHOVAH,
not meerly by the External Affiftances or Impulfion
of his Spirit, (to ufe the words of the fame excellent
Perfon, paragr. 9.) but by intrinfick aflumption into
the Unity of his Perfon : So likewife he was raifed
up in a drift and proper fenfe from the midli ofthem^
being, as it were, extracted out of a pure Virgin, as
the firft Woman was out of the Man, by the Almighty's own immediate hand.
Like unto me.] This fhows he fpeaks of a fingle
Prophet, and not of a conftant Succeffion of Prophets $
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phets \ there being none of them like to Mofis ? Chapter
whom God himfelf diftinguifhed from them all, XII XVIII.
Numb. 6, 7, 8. And accordingly that Divine Writer,
who added thofe Verfes which are at the end of this
Book, (concerning the Death of Mofis), teftifies that
there never rofe in lfracl a Prophet like to Mofis. See
XXXIV Dent. 10. It is commonly thought to be done
by Ezra*, who hath effectually confuted all the Conceits of i?. Beckai, Aben-Ezra , Abarbinel, and other
Jewifh Doctors, who take either Jofiita ox Jeremiah
to have been this Prophet. If Joflwa, as fome fancy,
added thefe words, then he excluded himfelf from being the Perfon: nor did Jofma act as a Prophet, but
as a Judge,or Governour. And Jeremiah is acknowledged byAbarbinel himfelf to be inferiour to Ifaiah.
For though in his Preface to his Commentary upon
Jeremiah, he mentions Fourteen things wherein he
was like unto Mofis, and faith he prophefied juft Forty years, as Mofis did 5 yet in his Commentary upon
the lefier Prophets, he prefers Ifaiah before them all :
and Cenfures the rudenefs of Jeremiah's Language 3 in
many things preferring Ezefyel to him. So little do
thefe Dodtors agree in their Interpretation of this
Prophecy ^which can belong to none of their Prophets
which fucceeded Mofis (who were all much inferiour
to him) until He came, who perfectly refembled him,
but was much fuperior to him. See a. 1 8. And thus the
ancient Jews, underftood this Prophecy : For though
Maimonidcsonly faith,theMe^Afhould be indued with
Wifdom greater than Solomons, and (hould equal their
Mafter Mofis 5 yet thofe before him proceeded a great
deal further.This being a common faying among them,
which Abarbinel himfelf remembers, in his Commentary upon the ftnall Prophets, Hefiall be exalted above
Abraham } lifted up above Mofes 5 and higher than the
Angels
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Chapter Angels of tie Minijlry,
Nor is the Cabbalijiical ohferXVIII.
vation, mentioned in Baal-Hatturim, to be quite negL/"V\J le&ed 5 which is,that this Verfe begins and ends with
the Letter Nnn, which is the numeral Letter for Fifty :
importing that to the Prophet here promiied flaould be
opened the fifty Gates of Knowledge :> forty nine of
which only were opened to Mofes. And that this
Verfe alfo co nil (Is of ten words 5 to fignifie that they
were to obey this Prophet no lefs than the ten Commandments. Which obfervation, itmuft be con fe (fed, is
weakly grounded, but contains a mofc illufrrious
Truth 5 and (bows that they believed Mofes here
fpeaks of the Mejjiab.
Unto him fyallye hearken. ~] As they had engaged
themfelves to do 5 it will appear from the following
*
words.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. According to all that thou defredsi of the
LORD thy God in, Horeb, in the day of the Affembly,
faying, Let me not hear again the voice of the LORD,
&C.3 So we read XX Exod. 19. where they made
this requeft unto Mofes. , faying, Speak, thou with us ,
and we will hear } but let not God (peak, with us, left we
die,'] In which words the whole Multitude bound
themfelves folemnly,to hear the words of the LORD,
being delivered not immediately from his own mouth,
but by Mofes : as is more fully expreffed in this Book,
V Dent. 27, 28, 29. Where God highly commends
this good Resolution in them, as Mofes here obferves
again in the next Verfe.
Verfe 17. ^er. l7' And the LOR Dfaid unto me, they have

approved
they have
which
wc// jpoken
any
to. them
fpeak He
token."]
not Jpo
refolved
5 and
defire that
their
more, as he did from mount Sinai, with a voice out
of the Fire and Cloud : but by Mofes* himfelf while
he
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he lived 5 and afterward by one like to Mofes , as it Chapter
here follows.
XVIII.
Ver. 18. 7 will r life them up a Prophet: from among L/"V*XJ
their brethren.'] Thefe words feem to have been fpo- Verfe 18.
ken to Mofes by God, when they defired God would
not fpeak to them any more immediately by himfelf,
but by a Mediator. Then God was pleafed to promife them a great deal more than they defired } which
was to raife up another Prophet, like to Mofes 5 who
fhould acquaint them more fully with his Mind and
Will, in as familiar a manner as Mofes did : without
ftriking any fuch terror into them, as they were in at
the giving of the Law 5 though the words of this
Prophet came from the mouth of God himfelf. In
which two things the Ifraelites excelled all other Nations (/.c. in that they had fuch an excellent Law
delivered by Mofes 3 which was to be bettered by an
everlafting Covenant,made by this Prince of the Prophets) In refpeft of both (as the fame Dr. Jackson
expreflesit) the name of Southfayer or Sorcerer was
not to be named in Jfrael -0 as they were in the Nations that knew not God, much lefs expe&ed fuch a
Mediator. In whom the Spirit of Life fhould dwell
as plentifully, as Splendor doth in the Body of the
Sun : fromwhofe fulnefs, e're he vifibly appeared in
the World, all other Prophets were illuminated. So
that Mofes himfelf, and all the Prophets that followed him, were but as MefTengers fent from God, to folicit his People to preferve their Allegiance free from
all commerce or compact with familiar Spirits : until
the Prince of Glory came in Perfon to vifit them, and
dwell among them.
Like unto thee."] This is well explained by Eufchius^ £djrng& »jl1o, Mvaiz rfyioSJW;, a fecond Law
giver,
Q. q
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Chapter giver, as Mofes was. For in faying not (imply he:
XVIII. would raifc them up a Prophet, but Tike unto thee, it
muft fignifie, faith he, that this Prophet ftiould be a
Law- giver ,as well as Mofes : which none of the Prophets were, till our Saviour came. Neither Ifaiahy
nor Jeremiah were the Makers of Laws, but only called upon them to obferve the Law of Mofes. Whereas
when the LORD Jefus came, he gave Laws to all the
World 5 and thoie far fuperiour to the Laws of Mofes. Who only faid, Thou Jbalt not commit Adultery :
but ourLORD faith, I fay unto you, ye Jljall not lull :
And inftead oiThou fialt not kill 5 he faith, Be not
angry with thy brother, &c. Whence it was, that they
who heard him were aftonifhed at his Doftrine, and
faid, that he fpake not as the Scribes, who were expounders ofthe Law ^ but as one that had authority :
that is, power to ordain and enaft Laws, and not only to explain thofe that were already written, Lib. L
Demonjir. Evang.Cap.VU. & Lib. III. Cap. II. Lib.lX.
p. 443 , &c. See alfo what Joh. Wagenfeil hath faid
upon thefe words, in his Annot. inLipman.Carm.Me*
moriale. p. 548.
And will put my words in his mouth, andhe/ljal/jpeak,
unto them
that Will
I fljallofcommand
him.John
"] 49,
Reveal
the
whole
Mindall and
God, XII
50. For
he was herein like to Mofes, ( though far fuperiour
to him) that he was intimately acquainted with God's
Gounfels, being in the bofom of the Father, I John 180
And confirmed all that he faid to be from God, by
Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, far more mighty
than thofe of Mofes $ and more in number than had
been wrought by all the Prophets, from the beginning of the World. Particularly, he fediVIultitudes
with a little Food ( which made the People cry out,
This
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This is of a truth that Prophet which fionld come into the Chapter

World, Vljohn 14.) but above all this, gave them XVIII.
that Bread fiom Heaven of which the Manna which j/y\J
Mofes gave them was but a fhadow : as he took occafion to fhow the People, upon their admiration of
that miraculous Feaft he had made for them, with five
Barley Loaves and two fmall Fifties. For he himfelf
was that Bread of Life, who nourifhed Mens Souls
with the Word of Eternal Life, which he had in himfelf: ashe fhowed by his Refurreftion from the Dead,
which he himfelf predicted, and thereby proved himfelf the greatefk of all the Prophets. For though Mofes foretold his own death 5 yet neither he, nor any
other Prophet whatfoever, but our Saviour, fpake of
his being raifed up again. In which he may be thought
to be like to Mofes 5 who was raifed up by God to be a
Saviour of his People out of that Ark, which without
thefpecial Providence of God, had been his Tomb.
And unto this Refurre&ion of Chrift, doth the propriety ofthis phrafe, fiom the midst of thee agree: for
this was done , as Dr. Jackson alfo well obferves, in
the mid A: ofjerufalem, the Metropolis o(Jud£a 5 not
without exprefs notice given of it to the Rulers of the
People.
And fuch a Confirmation it was, that he was
the Prophet they Jljould all hear, that there could not be
a greater 5 as all Strangers , both to their Religion
and ours, muft agree 5 and they themfelves cannot
deny.
For Nachmanides (relating in a Letter of his
to the Rabbins at Marfeilles, how there was a Man in
thofe days, in the Southern Countries, who pretended to be the forerunner of the Mejfiah , unto whom
great numbers, both of Jews and Arabs reforted) tells
us, that he being apprehended by t he King of the
Country, and askt what Miracle he fhow'd to confirm
Qq 2
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Chapter firm his Commiffion, he anfwered boldly, Cutoff my
XVIII. Head0 and I will come to life again. To which the
WV-sv King of the Arabs replied, There is nojign greater than
this 5 which if it come to p ofs, both I and the whole World
will believe thee. Whereupon his Head was cut off ,
and there was an end of all his pretences : though
fome of the Jews were fo mad, as Maimonides there
faith, that they ftill expe&ed his return to life. Thus
R. Gedaliah reports in his Schalfeelet Hal&abalab.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And it [hall come to pafs, that whofoever
will not hearken unto my words, which he fhall Jpeak^ in
my name."] This is the proper Charafter of a Prophet, to deliver in the Name of God, what he received from God. This did Mofes : but Christ moft e- ■
minently, as I before obferved from XII John 49, 50.
where he faith, I have not ftoken ofmyfelf but the Father which fent me, he gave me a commandment, what
I fiould fay, and what I fiould fpea(, &C whatfoever
therefore 1 Jpeal^ , even as the Father faid unto me , fo I
fpeak. Which is a perfedt Commentary upon thefe
words of Mofes. Who here calls Chrift a Prophet,
not a Prietf, or a King, (though he was to be both )
becaufe he would not have the Jews miftake, and
expeft to find in his Perfon the worldly Grandeur of
a mighty Prince, or the high honour and fplendor
of Aaron 5 but have the greateft regard to the heavenly Do&rine which he taught them, as he himfelf (he
told them) was taught by the Father. For I proceeded forth, faith he, and came from God, neither came I
ofmyfelf but he fent me 0 and I do nothing ofmyfelf,
but as my Father hath taught me, I Jpeal^ thefe things,
VIII John 28, 42. This was the higheft honour of
all,to fpeak God's words Qv .47.) in the Name of God,
V.42.
I
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I conclude this, with the remarkable words of rhc Chapter
Midrafcb upon Ecclejiajles, who thus exprefles the XVIU.
fenfe of this Prophecy, As was thefirjl Redeemer, fuch l/^VaJ
fball be the la ft Redeemer.
Which plainly determine
the Prophet here fpoken of to be one fingle Perfon 5
and he no other but the LORD Chrift.
See bluet ius
in his Demonjlr. Evang. Propof. VII. N. IX.
/ will require it of him.'] Severely punifh him,fo as
ro deftroy him from among his People ; as St. Peter
interprets it, III ASs 2 3. And fo this Phrafe is ufed
IX Gen. 5. XLII. 22. And there was great reafon
for fuch feverity, feeing they had fo folemnly bound
themfelvesto hearken to this Prophet 5 when they defired God not to fpeak any more to them by himfelf ,
but by a Mediator 5 which God then promifed, as I
obferved v. 18. A Mediator of a better Covenant,
who fhould fecure them from fuch dreadful Flames,
as they then faw, if they would hearken to him, as
they promifed to do: otherwife, what could they expedV, but a certain fearful looking for of Judgment ^ and
fiery indignation , to devour the Adverfaries ? For fince
he that dejpifed Mofes his Law, died without mercy, under two or three Witneffes ^of how much for erpuni foment,
fuppofe ye foal/ he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, in the open face of all the
World, X i^r.27,28,29. Which is a full explication
of thefe words,' Vhofoevet will not hearken unto my words
which he fiall fpeak^ in my Name J will require it of him.
Or, as Onkelos translates it, My WORD foal/ require it
of him. Where AW^,WORD, can fignifie nothing
but a Divine Perfon, diftinft from him who fpeaks
thefe words : even that very Perfon to whom the Apcftle applies them.
Vet.
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Ver. 20. But the Prophet which fiall prefume toficak,

XVIII. d word in my name, &c]
Thefe words plainly fugL/"V"\J geft to us, that Mofes intended in the foregoing DifVerfe 20. courfe to admonifh the Ifraelites to hearken diligently
to all fuch Prophets as God (hould at any time
raife up to them : though it be moft evident, if we examine the propriety of every Word, or Claufe in the
whole Context , they cannot be exactly fitted unto any Prophet but Chrift.
Unto whom the whole Difcourfe is as fully accommodated, as a well made Garment to the Body that wears it. They are the words
of the fame excellent Perfon, fo often mentioned,
Dr. Jackson, Lib. III. on the Creed, Cap. XXI. Parage 1,2.
Speal^ a word in my namej&hich I have not commanded him,a ormanifeft
that foallfign
Jpeak^a Man
in thewasname
of other
gods. if
"
It was
a falfe
Prophet,
he fpake in the name of Baal, or any other god, but
the God of Ifrael. Or, ifhefaid, fuch a Star by its
fpiritual influence coming upon me , faid , Worftrip
me after this manner, or thus call upon me , as Mait monides (who gives an account of the feveral forts of
falfe Prophets) fpeaks in his Preface to Seder Zerajm.
But how (hould they know a Man to be a falfe Prophet, when he fpake to them in the Name of the
LORD > For Men might pretend, as fome did, that
God had fent them , and given them a Command,
when he had not. To which he anfwers in the next
Verfes.
Even that Prophet foall die7\ He was to be ftrangled,

fay the Jews, by the Sentence of the great Sanhedrim.
For it is a Tradition of their Rabbins , faith the GemaraBabylonica upon that Title, that in the bufinefs
of Prophecy there are three forts of Perfons,who are be
to
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be puhifhed by the judgment of Men : and three by Chapter
the Sentence of Heaven.
He that prophecied what XVIII.
he did not hear from God (an example oi which we \^>r^^
have in Zedekjah, 1 Kings XXII. 11.) or fpake what
was not faid to him, but to another ( an example cf
which they make Hananiah, XXVIII Jen 1 1 0 or Prophecies inthe name of an Idol, ( fuppofe Baal ) all
theie were to be put to Death by the Sentence of the
Court of Judgment.
But he that fupprefled his Prophecy (like Jonah) or defpifed the words of a Prophet; or did not obferve his own words, were to be
punifhed by the Hand of Heaven. See Selden Ijb.lll.
de Syncdr. Cap. VI. A7. I.
Ver. 21. And if thou fay in thine hearty howfial/ weVerk 21,
know
the LORD
not fyoken
WhichthewasWord
but which
a reafonable
queftionhath
5 there
being ?~\
as
great care neceflary, not to hearken to falfhood, as to
be attentive unto Truth. And this relates unto fuch
Prophets,as came to them in the Name of the LORD :
For if a Man came in the name of any other god,
there needed no other Mark to difcover him to be an
Impoftor.
Ver. 22. When a Prophet (peakj in the Name of the Ver fe 22.
LORD.]
Predifting fome wonderful thing to come
to pafs, as a Token he is fentof Cod to deliver what
he fpeaks to the People.
If the thing follow not, nor come to pafs, that is the
thing which the LORD hath not ffol{txt7\ For if the
LORD had fent him, he would have accomplifhed
what he gave as a fign of his Million : which not
coming to pafs, he was proved to be a falfe Prophet,
who fpake out of his own heart, and not the Word
of the LORD. But here the Jews diftinguifli between Prophet
a
who preditts evil things, as Famine,
or
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Chapter or Peftilence,@V. and one that predicts good things,
XVIII. as Ixain (when there is great need of it) and fruitful
U^VNJ years, &c Though the Predi&ions of the former
fort did not come to pafs, he was not to be reputed
prefently a falfe Prophet, becaufe God is very merciful, and often repented him of the evil : as he did in
the Cafe of Nineveh. But in the latter Cafe, if any
one of the good Things he foretold did not come
to pafs, he was to be taken for a Deceiver : which
they underftand alfo of the very time and place, when
and where he faid the things he predicted Ihould be
fulfilled : and here they bring in the example of Hananiah, the Son of Azur^ mentioned before XXVIII
Jer.n. And fee ^.8,9. of that Chapter. But this
doth not give us the true difference : for both God's
Promifes and Threatnings many times depend upon
a Condition, as appears from that famous place in
the Prophet, XVIII Jerem. 7,8,9. So that the good
Things a Prophet foretold might not come to pafs,and
yet he might be a true Prophet 5 becaufe the People
proved unworthy of them, and God did not abfolutely intend them. Therefore the true meaning feems
to be, That if a Prophet foretold fuch a Thing as the
Power of Nature cannot produce, and gave it as a
fign God fent him, who would juftifie his Mi (lion by
doing that wonder 5 and the Thing did not come to
pafs: he was to be lookt upon as not a Man of God.
For example 5 when Mofes threw his Rod on the
ground, and faid it Ihould become a Serpent } if it
had not been turned into a Serpent, he had been convi&ed of Falfity. Or a Prophet faid Fire fhould
come down from Heaven, and confume the Sacrifice
which lay before him, which was the cafe of Elijah,
if it had not come down, he would have beenmore
no
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more owned for a true Prophet, than the Prophets of Chapter
Baal. And, as Maiwonides well oblerves, if a Pro- XVIIH.
phet's words were fulfilled in one, ormore Things,
he was not to be judged a true Prophet, unlefs every
Thing he ipake in the Name of God came to pafs.
Which he proves from thole Words concerning Saviuel, T Sim. III. 19, 10. The LORD let none of his
words fall to the ground : And all Ifracl knew that Samuel

was ejiablijbed to he a Prophet of the LORD.
The Jews alfo made this addition to the Rule foretnentioned of trying Prophets, as Mr. Selden obferves,
Lib. III. de Syvedr. Cap. V. N. III. That vphatfoever
Prophet had the I eflimony of another undoubted Prophet^
vpas to he taken for a true Prophet. By which Rule they
might have known the great Prophet, whom Cod
promifed to them in the foregoing Verfes. For John
the Baptift, whom the whole Nation took for a Prophet, teftified to them that JESUS was the Chritt.
And befides all other undoubted Marks of his being
fent of God, bis rifing from the Dead, which he htmfelf foretold, was enough to fatisfie all Men of the
Truth of what he fiid. For though every Preduftion
of what afterwards comes to pafs, will not neceffarily prove a Man to be a true Prophet 5 yet the fulfilling of a great number of Things, (not one of which
fails, as was faid before of Samuel) efpecially of fuch
a Thing as this, which was impoflible to be brought
to pafs, but by an Almighty Power, is an uncontroulable Evidence of a Divine Million.
R. Solomon, upon this Verfe, hath a Note which is
worth ourObfervation, though it be not to the purpofe of Mofes his words : A Prophet, faith hejhatbids
thee not obferve fome of the Precepts, knot to be heard,
unlefs he be hjtovpn to be a Man of eminent Vcrtue, and
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Chapter upright Life, as Elijah was, who bid them build an AU
XVIII. tar on Mount Carmel, even when Sacrifices upon High'
tyVNJ places were forbidden. But there was a necejjity for it,
that he might rejiore the true Worjhip of God in Ifrael.
Which fhould have made them hearken to ourblefled
Saviour, better than they did $ he being fo perfectly
holy and pure, that he challenged any of them to
charge him with Sin ^ efpecially when he only laid
afide fome of their vain Traditions $ but conformed
to all the Rites of Mofes. So that if, jn conclufion,
we (bould grant that Mofes (in the 15th and 16th
&c. Verfes) fpeaks of all the Prophets that fhould
fucceed him ( which it is certain he doth not principally intend) the Jews were impious in rejecting our
Saviour, who came as a Prophet to them ; and had all
the Marks that a Prophet could have, of his being
fent from God.
it prefumptuoujly.']
For
it But
was thean Prophet
aft of hath
highfyoken
Prefumption,
and arrogant
Pride, for any Man to pretend a Commiffion from
God5 when he had not fent him. Which was done
two ways, as the Jews interpret this : either when a
Man fpake in the Name of God, that which was falfe 5
or when he pretended that to have been fpoken to him,
which was revealed by God to another ( See XXII
Jerem. 30.) Both thefe were impudent Impoftors, and
accordingly to be treated.
be afraid
~] never
Have no
reverence
or Thoufoalt
regard to not
him,
thoughof him.
he be
fc confident.
Nor be afraid to lay hold of him, an^ en favour to
bring him before th^ Sanhedrim, to Have their Sentence pafs upon him, (as the Jew nnderftand it )
though he have never fo powerful o • Intereft to fupport him, and preierve him from punifhment.
Thus
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Miintonidcs in the forenamed Preface to Sever Ze- Chapter
raim } Thou jlhill not be terrified, or averted from ended- XIX.
vouring to have him put to death, by his Religion , Uoodmfs or Knowledge : jince in hh proud brags, he hath
ffoken falfe things of God. For to be afraid of fuch
a Perfon, and of his Partakers, was to diftruft God,
who ic the Defender of thofe that defend the Caufe
of IVeligion.

CHAP.

XIX.

HAving Efficiently prefled upon the People the
great Commandment of Loving God with all
the Heart, and Soul and Strength : and Him alone .•
Mofes now proceeds to remember them of other Precepts belonging to the Second Table, (as we new fpeak)
but not in an exa& method, nor without interfperfing
fome Ceremonial Matters. And he begins with what
concerns that Commandment, Thou jhalt not kill.

Verfe 1. \\THen the LORD thy God hath cut #Verfe 1
V V the Nations, whofe Land the LORD
thy God giveth thee, Sec] The very fame words we
had before upon another occafion, XII. 29. Which
are now ufed tofignifie, that they were not bound to
what follows, till God hadfubdued the Land of Canaan for them, and they were fetled in it 5 as the
laft words of the Verfe import, dwelleli in their Cities, and in their Houfes. Accordingly after the divifionoftheLand, God puts Jo/twa in mina of this
bufinefs, XX.Jo/b.i, 2, &c.
K r 2
Ver.
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Ver. i. Thou fialt feparate three Cities for thee!) AcXIX.
cording to an order God had given to Mofes^XXXV,
L/^Wj Numb. 14, 15. to let afide fix Cities in all, for the
Verfe 2. ufe here mentioned : Three on this fide Jordan, where
they now were 5 and three on the other fide in the
Land of Canaan, The former part of which Command
Mofes himlelf had execured, IV. Dent. 42, 8cc. and
no v gives them a Charge to perform the otherr
In the midjl of thy Land% which the LORD thy God
giveththce
pojfijsbutit."]
the Land.
midU of For
their ifLand,
fignifies no tomore
withinIn their
they
had been all three, in the Very heart of the Country,
it would have croffed the end and intention of them j
which was, that they (hould be placed fo conveniently in feveral parts of the Country, that Men might
eafily and fpeedily flee to them. And therefore the
midjl of the Land,mzy be oppofed to the skirts of the
Country, where they would have been too far diftant
from fome parts of it.- or, may denote that they
fhould be fet in an eminent place, upon the top of
Mountains, where they might be feen afar off. And
fotheyall three were, it is appirent from XX. Joffj.
7. where they are faid to be in Mount Naphtali, Mount
Ephraim, and the Mountain of Judah.
Verfe i. Ver. 3. And thou flult prepare thee a way7\ Make a
plain Rode tothem,andkeep it in good repair ^ that
both in Winter and Summer the Man-flayer might,
without difficulty, flee thither. And for his more
fafe paflage, the Hebrews fay, where there were any
turnings, or two ways parted, they were bound to
fet up a Poft, or Stone, wherein was engraven, in
great Letters the word M I K L A T, i. e. Refuge -y that
he might not miftaks his way to the placeAnd
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Jews underftand it, that they were to be placed at an ^^/~*— >
equal diftance, in three ieveral parts of the Country :
that all might have the iarne benefit by them ^ and no
Body have a longer Journey to go than his Neighbour, for his fafety.

the conthither.']
Slayer may flee
That every
venience of preferving
himfelf,
in oneHave
or other
of
them. It is obfervable, that there were as many of
thefe Cities in the two Tribes and a half, as there were
in all the other nine Tribes and a half: in which there
feems to be a great inequality. I have given fome account of it upon XXXV. Numb. 14. and the Hebrews
fancy there was another reafon for it, becaufe of the
frequent Murders, which were likely to be committed, by the fierce Nature of the Gileadites. See the
Book of Judges, Chap. X. and XI. and VI. Hofea 8.
Ver. 4. And this is the cafe of the flayer, which fial/Verk 4*
flee
thither,
he way
live.'] Be preferved
Avenger
of that
Blood,
whootherwife
might killfrom
him. the
Whofo kjlleth his Neighbour ignorant ly, whom he hated
not in time
aft. ~] Murderer
Thefe Cities
notinnocent
to be a Per-p
pn>
te&ion
to af wilful
^ butwere
to an
fon, who againft his intention was fo unhappy as to
kill a Man belidaah (as the words are in the Hebrew)
without his knowledge $ being free, that is, from any
defign to do him the lead harm. But as for fuch as
out of hatred and malice in their hearts killed another, they were fo far from finding fafety in thefe
Cities, that they were to be pulled from the Altar, if
they fled thither for Sanftuary,as we now fpeak,XXI.
Exod. 12,14. Or if they would not ftir from thence,
they might be killed there, as appears by the cafe of
Joa^ 1 Kings II. 18,30,5 1.
Ver.
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Ver. 5. As when a man goeth into the wood with his
XIX.
neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a flroke
l/V\ with the Ax, to cut down the Tree, and the headflippeth
Verie 5. from the helve, and light eth upon his neighbour, that he die.]
By this, all other like Cafes were to be judged. That
is, when a Man was about a lawful bufinefs, if any
thing hapned which he intended not, he was not accountable for it. See Selden Lib. IV. d'e Jure Nat. &
Gent. Cap. II.
He fljall
unto one
of thofeheCities,
He
might
get tofleewhich
of them
could and
moftlive.']
conveniently 5and there be preferved. The Jews from this
word live, conclude, without any other ground for
it, that a Matter was bound to go along with his
Scholar, who fled hither ^ becaufe without the Doftrineof the Law, Men did not live, but were dead.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Lett the avenger of blood purfue the flayer,
while his heart is hot7\ With Anger, which might boil
up to fuch a degree, as to move him to kill the Slayer, before he had examined, whether there was a juft
Caufe.
It is evident that this Verfe is to be connected with
Verfe thethird, (the two next, v. 4, 5. coming in as
a Parenthefis, to (how who (hall be preferved in
thefe Cities, and who not) being a reafon, why the
Cities of Refuge (hould be placed at an equal diftance, in feveral parts of the Country 5 that the
Journey might not be too long to any of them 5 but
a Man might foon flee thither, before the Avenger of
Blood could lay hold of himi
the waythither
is long,in and
flay time,
him."]he If
he could
notBecaufe
have gotten
a fhort
might
have
been in danger to loofe his Life, though not worthy
of death.
For as the Law did not punifb him kiird
that
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kilTd a Man-flayer, when he found him out of the Chapter
Bounds of the City of Refuge, (XXXV Numb. 27.)
XIX.
fo it feems to have indemnified him, if he killed him w'VSJ
before he got thither.
I \ here as he was not worthy of deaths inafmuch as he
hated him not in time paft.] which in his rage the Avenger of Blood did not confider 5 and therefore was
guilty before God of (hedding innocent Blood $ the/
the Law did not punifli him for it.
Ver. 7. Wherefore I command thee faying. Thou floalt yerfe j%
ferrate three Cities for thee.] Toprevent which Mifchief, God commanded, not meerly one, but three
Cities, and thofe in feveral places of the Country }
where Men might find Safety, if they made haft to
flee to them.
Ver. 8. And if the LORD thy God enlarge thy CoaftVzrk 8.
Cos he hath fworn unto thy Fathers) and give thee all
the
to give untoXV.
thy Gen.
Fathers."]
As Land
far as which
unto he
thepromifed
River Euphrates,
18.
XXIII. Exod. 31. I Dent 7.
Ver. 9. If thon flyalt keep all thefe Commandments f^Verfe q]
do them, which I commanded thee this day, to love the
LORD thy God, and to walk, ever in his ways.] This
ieems to have been the Condition, upon the performance of which depended the enlevement oi their
Border. Which is more fully exprefled XI 22,23,24.
And fo the Covenant made with Abraham (in XV,
Gen. 18.) is to beunderftood, as including in it this
Condition.
Thou.fljalt then add three Cities more for thee, befides

thefe three.'] We do not read of any more added to
thefe, chough their Border was enlarged in David's
and Solomons time 5 and that as fir as Euphrates. But
thofe Nations which they fubdued were only made
Tributaries
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Chapter Tributaries to the Rings of Ifrael, who did not peoX?K.
pie and poffeis thofe Countries : and coi;lequemly
<^-v-^* there was no occafion for iuch Cities there ,• unleis the
lfraelites had been the Inhabitants of thofe Countries,
as they were ot the Land of Canaan, v. t.
Verfe IO. ^er. IO* That innocent blood be not (heJ in thy Land,
which the LORD thy God giveth thee] As rheie would
if, upon fuppofition of iiich an enlargement of their
Borders, there had been no Cities nearer to flee unto
than thefe fix : which were fufficient only for the
Land of Canaan, and the Land they pofleffed on this
fide Jordan, where they now were.
And fo blood be upon thee.] TheGuiltand Punifhment of Blood, in not taking care of the Safety of
innocent Perfons.
Verfe I r. Ver. 1 1. But if any man hale hk brother, and lye in
wait for him, and rife up again ft him, and fmite him
mortally there
that he
and fleetdefign
h unto ofone killing
of thejeanother,
Cities.']
When
wasdie,
a manifeft
and known hatred, he that committed the Murder,
was to receive no benefit by his fleeing to a City of
Refuge. And then a Man was judged to hate his
Brother, when for three days together he had never
fpoken to him, though they had kept one another
company $ as I obferved before out of Mr. Selden,
Lib. IV. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. II. p. 473.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Then the Elders of this City, /hall fend
and fetch
Elders of thehim
Citythence."]
to which Demand
he fled $him
that ofhe the
might
be fent to them, and tried by them * whether he
was guilty of wilful Murder 5 or ought to have
the benefit of their Proteftion, being innocent of
that Crime, XXXV. Numb. 12, 24. It is likely there
were probable Reafons given, why he was fufpefted
to
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to be guilty of Murder ^ and therefore they defired Chapter
XIX.
the Matter might be examined : oiherwile if the Cale
x^^^^f
make
known to be like that in v. 5. they did not
was demand.
this
And deliver him into the hand of the avenger of blood,
thatwilful
be mayMurder
die.'] That
is, if theythey
found
guilty
of
: otherwife,
were him
to deliver
him. out of the hand, of the Avenger of Blood, and reftore
him to the City of Rcfugc,t\uthe might not die, XXX V.
hum. 25.
15. Thine
him.~] Nor thetakeLawa- Verfe
ny Ver.
Satisfaction
for eye
the flail
Lite not
of pity
a Muruerer,as
is XXXV \fumb. 31.
But thou (halt put away the guilt of innocent blood from
Ifraei] By putti g him to death*

I J.

Thatthem
it may; as
g > they
well with
By having
guilt
upon
had, thce.~]
when they
let thisno Crime
go unpunifhed.
Ver. 14. Thou flalt not remove thy neighbours land- Verfe 14.
mark^which they of old time have fet in thine inheritance,
Sec] The Jewi/iJ Doftors think that this hath refpeft
to the holy Land, (as they call it) and to the terms
or bounds which were fet by Jofluaxn ihe dividon of
the Country 5 which noMan might take away. For
thatmade him both guilcy of Theft, and alio of the
breach of this Precept .* and confequently he incurred
a double Punifbment, and was whrpt twice as touch
as another Offender. See Selden lip. VI. de Jure Nat.
(f? Gent. Cap. III. in the latter end. This 1* as a Law
among the Greeks, as appears by Plato, Lib Vlll.de
Lcgibus^ My\ KOfcmtJJis ''.0J.CL fjur$&$, &C. vzulnxc to, xiun{l<zKi¥£r\ dM^Z; txto tnt St:. Let nj Man prejnme to
remove the bounds of Land : looking upon this, a< bt 'Kg
truly to remove things immoveable : i. e. To unlet: le
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and overturn all things. Numa-Pompilius therefore
made this Crime capital. Which makes Jofephus his
Explication of thefe words feem more reasonable than
that of theTalmudifls : who extends this Precept to
the Grounds of all their neighbour Nations,who were
at peace with them : a>s ^ro^fMcv owlfcSw ^ siciw
ytvojvUwv, as being the occafion of Wars and Infurreftions, which arife from the Covetoufnefs of Men,
who would thus enlarge their Territories, Lib. IV.
Arch&ol. Chap. 8. Which may be thought a reafon,why
Mofes joyns this to the foregoing Precept, about punching Murder : and made this one of the Curfes they*
were bound to pronounce, and eonfenttoit, at their
entrance into the Land of Canaan, XXVII Dent. 17.
Which they of old time have fet in thine inheritance,
which thou J/jalt inherit, in the hand which the LORD
thy
God giveth
thee topoffefs
it.'] This
maypreferving
feem to
determine
this Precept
peculiarly,
to the
the Bounds in the Land of Canaan : and by thofe of old
timejhzy underftand Jofhua and the Elders, who divided the Land,and fixed every ones Lot. But it was
as neceffary to be obferved in all other Countries, as
that which was their proper Inheritance. For as Jofephus truly obferves, They that remove the Bounds of
Lands , are not very far from fubverting all Laws.

that
They flood
rife up."]
all notCaufe,
One witnefsin(J)any
15 Teftimony
Verfe 51.gaveVer.
their
always

up.

AgainWitnefs
fl a manwasfornotanytoiniquity,
or for asanyfufficientto
fin.'] A
(ingle
be admitted,
convift a Man of any Offence whatfoever ^ whether
in Civil, or in Criminal Matters. For an inquifition
into the FadJ, one was enough 5 but not for the Con*
demnation of him that was accufed. Yet in Pecuni-
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ary Matters, one Witncfs was fufficient to bring a Man Chapter
XIX.
See XVII. 6. "
Oath.
purge
to At
the himfelfby
month of twoan witneffes^ or at the month of three v.^V**-'
rritneffes, flail the matter be eftablijhed.]
The Acculation (hall Qand or fill to the ground.
Ver. 16. If a falfewit fiefs rife np again ft any man to Verfe 1 6.
tefi/fie ag*?*ft him that which is wrong/] In any Matter, whetheragainft God, or againft Man. Fortho'
one Witnefs could not condemn another 5 yet if it
were proved he was a falfe Witnefs, it was futhaent
to condemn himfelf.
Ver. T 7. Then both the men between whom the Coniro- * er^e I7#
verfte is.] That is, the Acculer, and the Perlon accuied.
before tothethe
LORD.']
werewlvre
to come,
in Shall
Cafes (land
obfeure,
Supream They
Court,
the
San&uary was (ettled. Who fat, it is likely, at the
Door of the Tabernacle in Mofes his time, (See XVII.
8, 1 2.) and fo might properly be faid to try them before the LORD.
Before the Pricfls and the Judges which fid all be inthofe
days."] This they all underftand of the higheft Court,
which confifted partly of Priefls^ and partly of other
great Perfons, whom he call Judges : under which
Name the whole Court is comprehended in the next
Verfe. See XVII. 8. And Selden Lib. II. de Synedr.
Cap. VIII- A. 2, 3.
Ver. 18. And the Judges.']
The Court before- Verfe 18,
named : who are all (whether Priefts or others) comprehended under the Name of Judges.
Shall make diligent inqnijitionT] For it was not eafie to prove a Man to be a falfe Witnefs f, and therefore the Matter was brought beiore this Supream
Court.
Ss 2
And
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And behold, if thewitnefs be a falfe vpitnefs, and hath

XIX.
ISVSJ

teftiJiedfaJJly
again]!
his brother.'}
If upon
Examirutknhe was
tound
to have given
a falfeftritt
Evidence
againft his Brother, in a matter which touched his
Eftaie or hib Body, or his Life.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Then flullye do untohim^ as he had thought
to have done unto his brother. ~] That is, faith Maimo*
vides, if he defigned to have taken away his Brother's
Life, he was to lofe his own 3 if to have had him
fcourged, he was to be lafhed himfelf 5 if to lofe a
Sum of Money, he was to be fined the very fame
Sum. MoreNevochim?. III. fop. XLI. But though
in moft Cafes a falfe Witnefs was to fuffer the very
fame kind of Punifhment, which he intended to have
brought upon another, if his Teftimony had not been
di (proved 5 yet in fome it was not exaftly oblerved.
As
one falllyheaccufed
a Prieft's
Daughteras (he
of playing
the ifWhore,
was not
to be burnt,
(hould
have been, but to be ftrangled, as an Adulterer. So
J. Coch obferves upon the Title Maccoth. ad Cap. I.
where the whole bufinefs of falfe Teftimoniesis handled. But fome foolifh decifions were made by the
Rabbins in oppofition to the Sadducees&s he obferves
in his Annot. 20, in Sett. 6.
Among the Athenians there was an Aftion lay, not
only againft a rUie Witnefs, but againft the Perfon
who produced him. Upon whom they fet a Fine -y
and they were made infamous. And if they were found
thrice guilty of this Crime, not only they but their
Pofterity were made infamous throughout all Generations 5as Sam. Petitus obferves out of Andocides^
and others,LiMV./« Leges Attic as> Tit, VII. p. 35*9.
If is fomething ftrange they were not more fevere againft fuchOffenders,many of their Laws being plain-
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ly borrowed from Mofcs.
And among the ancient Chapter
Romans, by the Law of the Twelve-Tables , falfe WitXIX.
neflcs were thrown down from the Tar pet an Rock, as sss****'
A. Gdlhis tells us, Lib. XX. Cap. I. which was altered indeed in latter times, for fuch Punifhmentsas the
Judges thought they merited : But he there ttWsPbavorinus, That it the old Punifhment had continuei to
their days, they fhould not have had fo many falfe
Teftimonies given, as they then faw.
So flult thou put the evil away from among yon7\ This
may be underftood either of the falfe Witnefs, or of
his Crime : the j,uilt of which was taken away by the
juft punifhment of it.
Ver. 20. Andthofe that remain?]
The Remainder Verfe 20,
of Ifrael, who fee him fuffer in his kind.
ShalJ hear and fear 7\ The end of punifhment is to
deter others from fuch wickednefs. See XIII. 11.
XVII 19.
And fiall henceforth commit no more any fuch evil
amongyott.~] Learn to beware by other Mens fuffe rings.
Ver. 21. And thine eye fhall not fpareJ] He fpeakes to Verfe 21
the Judges, who were not out of Compaffion to moderate the Punifhment ; but make it equal to the Damage he intended to another.
Examples he gives of
this in the words following.
1 ife JJ)all go for life, eye for eye, tooth for toothy hand
for
hand, foot for
talionis,
feeXXlfixod.
23,foot.']
24, 25.Concerning
WW Levit.this19,lex20.
And
fee Grotins on V Matth.%8, 40. where he well obferves,
that the Party injured might forbear to require this
Punithment} but the Judge, if it were required5could
not deny to inriift it.
CHAP.
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■Verfe I . Verfe i . TVTV J HenEnemies.]
thou goelt outWho
to battle
againfl
thine
either
invaded
them,
(as in XI
Judges')
or withdone
whom
had a
juft quarrel,
becaufe
of Injuries
them,theywithout
Satisfaction : Such as that mentioned 2 Sam. Xe 4, &c.
Andfeeft Horfes.] Which the Israelites wanted,
(as I obferved upon XVII. 16.) their Armies confifting of Footmen $ who were taken from the Plough
or from the Sheepfolds.
And Chariots.'] Which carried a certain number of
Men in them 5 and when they were falcati (as they
called them) were very formidable. For they made
terrible Slaughters among the Enemy } cutting down
Men, as we do Grafs with a Sithe, or Sickle. The
Canaanites had great numbers of them, XI. Jofj.^. and
IV Judges 3.
Be not afraid of tbemT] The Israelites were trained
tip to confide in God, and net in Horfes, (which
their Country, as I faid, did not afford, and consequently they had no Chariots) nor in multitude of
Souldiers. And we find remarkable Inftancesof this,
particularly mjehofaphat (2 Chron. XX. 6, &c. 17.)
who followed the Example of David, whofe words
are mod memorable, XX Pfalm 7. Some truji in Chariots, and fome in Horfes, but we will remember the
Name of the LORD our God. See alfo XXI Prov. z r.
For the LORD thy God is with thee, which brought
thee out of the Land of Egypt.] That was fuch an inftance of his power, asmadeitunrealonable to doubt
of good Succefs when be was prefent with them : as
he always was, while they continued faithful Wor(hippersoi him.
The
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The Tranfhtion oiOnkelos is here very remarka- Chapter
ble 5 which is, The LORD thy God his WORD U thy \
help : which plainly denotes another Divine Perlon, \S~\T\J
the fame with JEHOVAH.
yc come
unto the tattle."] Vtrfe 2.
AreVer.
about2. toIt ftiuU
give,be orwhen
receive
the nigh
Aflault.
That the Priefi flhill approach and fpeakjtnto the people.']
The Jews fay there was a Prieft appointed ror rh«s very purpofe, whom they call MASCHUACH MILCHAMAH, anointed of War : he being fet apart, as
they (ay, to this Office by an Unftion 5 and that with
the fame Oyl which the King was anointed withal.
His Office was to blow with the Trumpets, to make
the following Speech unto the Army, when they were
preparing to joyn battle 5 and when they firft went
out, to exhort all new Builders, Planters, and marHe I Men to return b<*ck , and when they were drawn
up in Battalia, to exhort all that were faint-hearted
to leave the Army,and go home. See XXXI Numb. 6.
A great many of the Jewifh Dolors thus explain this,
particularly Maimonides, who may ferve inftead of
all. SezSchickard. Jus Regium, Cap. V. Theor. XVIII,
and Hottinger in his Hiftor.Ecclef.Secnlum XVI. pars 2.
p. 689, 690,&c. Where he produces an excellent DifCourle out of R. Levi Barzelonita his Catechifm, to
Ihow the Office of this sraTtyuf^g/s^, anointed for the
5 and the reafon why he was appointed to it*
For Soldiers, faith he, in the time of War, have great
need to be heartned and confirmed in their refolution.
And becaufe the more honourable any one is, the more
willingly Men hearken to him ^ therefore the Law required, that he who was to encourage others, fhould
be a feleft Perfon himfelf,and a Priefl; ^ to whom they
Ver;
would be apt to pay a great Reverence.
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Ver. 3. And Jhall fay unto them, &C.3
Going from
XX.
one battalion (as we now fpeak) unto another : or
c-^-v*^ elfe, ordering the Officers (mentioned v. 5. ) to go
Verie 3. about and fpeak every where,
what he did at the head
of the Army.
And he was to fpeak in the Hebrew
Language, and no other, as the Jews fay, in Mifchna
Sota, Cap. VIII. Setf 1. And they have a conceit, that
the Romans learnt both the form of Encamping * ut
of Mofes his Law 5 and alfo to make Orations to their
Sonldiers, before they went to fight, as J. Wagenfeil
obferves out of Shilte Hagibborim : Though it is more
reafonable to think, that common fenfe taught thofe
that were Leaders of others, to incourage them to
follow them.
Ye approach this day unto battle againft your Enemies."] Who
formidable,
by the
the
vaft number
of often
their appeared
Horfes andvery
Chariots
; which
Ijraelites wanted.
Let not your hearts faintT] So we well tranflate the
Hebrew word, befoft or tender. Which though it
be a quality highly commendable with refpefr to God
(2 Kings XXII. 19.) yet the contrary became them
towards their and his Enemies.
Fear not, and do not tremble.'] Trembling, or, as
the Hebrew word \%,?nak^ng haft 5 /. e. running away,
is the effeft of fear.
Neitherdread
be ye ofterrified
them.']
Sometimes
a great
dangerbecaufe
made ofMen
run away
5 and
fometimes fo difmayed them, that they could not ftir,
much leis ftrike a ftroke.
Some of the Jewifh Do&ors fancy, that the four feveral words here ufed, are oppofed to fo many 3ftions of their Enemies, whereby they hoped to ftrike
a terror into them.
Let not your hearts faint, when
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your Enemies brandifh their Swords, and clafh them Chapter
one againft another.
Fear not, when you hear the
XX.
'
of their Horfes, and the terrible ratling of N-"~^
pranling
their
Chariots.
And do not tremble, when they (hour,
as if they were fure of Victory.
Neither be ye terri■', when ye hear the Trumpets found an Alarm to
the Battle. So Mofes KotzenJ/s. See Schickard.Cap. V.
Theor. XVI. p. 115. And fuch a paflage H agenfe/l
obferves out of Philojlratus, Lib. II. Cap. V. upon the
mera of Sota, Cap. VIII. SeS. II. p. 876.
Ver. 4. For the LORD yottr God is he that goeth Veri
with you, to fight for yon againji your Enemies \] Sometimes the Ark ot God's Presence went before them
when they enrred into Canaan, Hljcfi. 3. io,n,ckc.
and in the midft of them, when they compaflfed Jercchoy VI J oft. 9 So that God wa? properly then faid
to go with them, or in the midfl of them, as the VulgarLatin here tranflatesit. And at all other times,he
was prefentby his power to aid them ^ efpccially againil the People of Canaan, with whom their Battles
were faid to be the Wars of the LORD.
Tofavcyou.~]
To Enemies.
prefervc them, by the defeat and
overthrow
of their
Ver. 5. And the Officers ft all fpeal^unto the people, Verfc
fiying.'] This the Jews, particularly Aberbinel, think
was fpoken by the i'V/e/?before-mentioned, and then
proclaimed by the Officers, ci\\zc\Schotcri»K of whom
I haveobferved enough before, XVI. 18. and other
places. They that would fee more, may confnlr
J. Wagenfeil upon that Title in the Mifchna, c^\
Sota, Cap. VIII. p, 85-4. But by whomfover this was
fpoken, it feems mofr likely to have been delivered
before they drew nigh to the Battle. (See?;. 2) at the
firft muttering of the Army.
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What man is there that hath built a new houfe, and hath

XX,
U^V\J

not dedicated it.*] i.e. Hath not yet dwelt in it. For
at their firft entrance to dwell in anHxmfe, they made
a Feaft, which being the firft Meal they made there,
was called Chanach, or Dedication : as the fame Wa£<?«/£// obferves out of Michloljophi. See in Cap.VlU,
Sota Scft. 2. Annot. 3. And becaufe a Year is allowed to a Man to enjoy his Wife, before he be obliged
to go to the Wars, (XXIV. 5-. ) they allow the fame
time in thefe other Cafes, for the enjoyment of a new
Houfe, or of a Vineyard 5 as many have obferved :
Particularly Selden Lib. III. de Synedr. Cap. XIII. NT.
and Schickard. in his Jus Regium^Cap. 5. theor. 16, 17.
And they underftand this, not only of a new built
Houfe, but of an Ijoufe newly come into a Man's poffeiiion, either by Succeffion, Purchafe, orGift : yet
not of fuch Houfes as were not fit for habitation, as
Mr. Selden reports their Opinion, Lib. III. de Vxor
Hebr. Cap. III. In which he feemsto have forgot
himfelf} for the Mifchna'mSota., Cap. VIII. Sett. II.
faith exprefly, this is to be underftood of him that
built an Houfe, wherein to lay Straw, to make a Stable, aBarn, oraGranary : becaufe as IVagenfeiTthere
notes, fuch places might, in cafe of neceffity, be turned into a Dwelling-houfe.
Let him return to his houfe ^ left he die in the battle,
and another man dedicate it."] This was allowed in
thofe Wars only which they made voluntarily 5 but
not of thofe which were ex pr<ecepto, by the Divine
Commandment, againft the Seven Nations of Canaan
and Amalek^ in which every Man was bound to engage. And fo are the other Cafes, which here follow, to be underftood 5. as all the Jewfi Writers agree.

Another
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Another
it.~] anyFirft
enjoy it : for(asthis
word
here man
does dedicate
not denote
Conlecration,
in Chapter
XX.
ocher places) but beginning to ufe a thing , which in ^^v^^
our Englifh Language ( as Mr. Selden obferves in
the place forenamed)
we call taking handfcl of it 5
and fo the Spanifl) Jews expreis it in their Tranl
.

Ver. 6. And what Man if he that hath planted ayard, and hath not jet eaten of it~\ Which he CO

nor lawfully do tor the three firft Years after it '
planted. SeeXIX Levit.iyfcc. And in the tourrh
Year the fruit of it was to be carried to Jerufalem,*\
eaten there : after which the Fruit of the hhh Year
was wholly his own, when it was no longer Sac:
(as the Hebrew word Chillel fignifies) but common
for every bodies ufe. Alien-Ezra takes the word in.
the fen fe of rcjoycing; as if he hid faid^ Who hath
planted all fieyard, and hath not yet danced in n : for
that was the Cuftom, he faith, when they firft: enjoyed the Fruits of their Vineyards. And to this the
LXX. feera to have had refped, when they tranilue
it, xx, iicpp^iv^n cJi cwrj , he hath not been made merry
by it. But the other Notion is more proper : and the
Jewsunderftandit, not only of Vineyards, but of all
other Plantations wherein there were Fruit-Trees fit
for Food 3 if there w^rtfivc of them planted together
in good order, fuch as R. Solomon and ll'agenfeilha\t
defcribed. And fee Selden Vxor. Hcbr. Lib. III. Cap .
III. p. ;?4/ et him alfo go and return to his hoiife, left he die
in the battle, and another man eat of it.~] The ground
both of this, and the foregoing Proclamation (and
of the next alio) feems to have been, that the minds
of fuch Men were commonly very much disturbed to
T t 2
think
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Chapter think of leaving what they had taken a great deal of
XX.
pains about, and enjoy nothing of it $ which would
L^V"VJ naturally make them fight with lefs Courage. So R.
Solomon. And Jofephus much to the fame purpob,
fxvi TziSq rxTzov tpzi^LMvQi t£ £!w, Sec. leaft out of a
longing defire after thefe things, they (hould be Sparing of hazzarding their lives,- and, referving themfelves for their Enjoyment, not fight manfully. But
many think this was a bare Conceffion to fuch Perfons 5 who, if they could overcome their Affe&ion
to all things, but the Safety of their Country, might
remain in the Gamp, 2nd goto the Battle. Yet^rZvWdifputes ftrongly againft this, and will have all
thefe to be Precepts enjoyning fuch Perfons, as are
here mentioned, not to ftay in the Army, but to return
home.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And what man is there that hath betrothed a
wife, and hath not tahgn her, See] The Jews interpret this Law,either of one who had efpoufed a Wife,
and not yet brought her home 5 or of one that had
but newly compleated his Marriage. And whether
he had married a Widow or a Virgin, an old Woman or a young, it was the fame thing. Yea, they
extend it to him, who had married his Brother's Wife.
But not to him, who had married a Perfon prohibited to him by the Law \ or him that took his own
Wife again, whom he had formerly put away 5 becaufe (he was not a new Wife, as the Phrafe is XXIV.
Deut.$. where the time being limited, how long fuch
a Man fliould be free from the War, viz.iot one Year,
they extend it, as I faid, to the other two Cafes, that
fo long Men might enjoy a new Houfe, or a Vineyard after the firft ufe of them, as the Laws allowed
them to enjoy a Wife, before they went to War. See
/
■ Selden
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n Lib. Ul.Vxor. Hcbr. Cap. III.
in Chapter
bis Jus Regium , Cap. V. Zfctr. XVII,
it muft
XX.
be confeffed that this is a Law of great Eqaity, found)- -^v^*->
ed in Nature, that Conjugal Love fbould not be di(lurbed ; but have fome time to knit into a ftrong
and ftable AtfecYion, by an uninterrupted Converfation together, in its beginning. Tbe Jews were Co
favourable in this matter, that they fay, if five Brethren were in the War together, and one of them
was (lain, leaving a Widow without I fill.% all the rein lining four returned home 5 becaufe every one of
them, in their order ,in cafe thofe before him refufed^
was to raife up (ted to his dead Brother.
Ver. 8 And the Officers (hull fpeal^ further unto the Verfe 8.
people,
and they jhall
fay.~] Make this new Proclamation throughout
the Camp.
What man it there that is fearful and faint-heart ed.~\
This fome of the Jews under (land of a natural timoroufnefs, which makes Mm quake at every danger .and others refer it to thofe that were old, in whom
that heat and vigour which makes Men valiant, was
quite abated. Upon which account they would not
admit one who had no Children to go to War (if we
may believe Maiwonides) becaufe he was not thought
uline enough; or rather, becaufe thev would not
cut offal] hope of his having Pofterky.But there ;
thole who underftand this of the Terrors of an Evil
Confcience, (See Seta, Cap. VIII. Se8* V.) For th
did not do as we arc wont in thefe days, (who fend
the wickedeft Villains into the Wars) but if tl
knew any Man to be guilty of a great Crime, thruil
him out of the* Army,
left they fhould all fare the
worfe fof having him among them.
See Schh ■
his Jus Reginhi^ Cap.V, Theorem. XVII. p. 1
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Let him go, and return unto his houfejejl his brethren*

XX.
heart faint as well as his heart."] For the Co wardife of
\S*sT\J fome,might enfeeble the reft. Yet all thefe who were
thus difmi (Ted, were bound (if required) to furnifh
the Army with Visuals and Water $ to clear the ways^
and to take up their quarters 5 as it is in the foregoing
place in Sota, Cap. VIII. where Jo. Wagenfeil obferves
that they who reftrain thefe Offices only to the Fearful
are miftaken.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And it fhall be when the Officers have made
an end offpeaking to the People^ that they flail make Captains of the Armies to lead the people r\ This (hows
that what I noted v. 5. is true 5 that the foregoing
Proclamation was.made before they marched forth to
the War : For how fhould they march till there were
Captainschofen, to lead the feveral Armies, (as thofe
Companies,into which they were divided, are called)
which was not done till he had fpoken all the forenamed things. And if we.tranilate the words,as they
may be out of the Hebrew [they flail place, or kt Captains ofthe Hoffs, in the head, or the front, of the
people.'} ftill it mull be fuppofed, that this was done
before they ftirred a foot : for no order could beobferved without Leaders.
Verfe 10. ^er* IO* ^jen ^ou comejl nigh unto a City to fight
again ft it, then proclaim peace unto it 7] I have often
noted, that there were two forts of War which the
Jews undertook : one by the Divine Commandment
againft the Seven Nations, of Canaan^ another voluntary, when they themfelves found jufl: caufeto make
War upon any other neighbouring Nation. Now this
Precept many of the Jews will needs underfhnd only
.concerning the latter fort of War : for the Canaanites
But
were to be utterly deftroyed without mercy.
Maimonides.
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wonides, and Mofes Kotztnfit) take it to belong Chapter
to both forts of War.
So the former of rhem in
XX.
txprefs words, It was not lawful to '.-?:.
any ^"VVJ
one i
ver. be f'•)'■: the)
\rms ofPeace^
Only they think the Ammonites and M
bites were to be excepted by that Law XXIII. 6. ;
they temper it: thus, that if thole Nations defired Pea
hemfelves, it was to be granted ro them, though
not offered. And the moft ancient Writers of the
• fay, that Jojhua fent ihree Mefiages to the&w*
Nations of Canaan, before he invaded them, thou;
he undertook the War, with a Command from God
to deftroy them } viz. if they did
rait to the
Summons which was tent them, either to flee, or to
make peace 5 which was the fubjeft of the two firft
Meflages. The next was a Denunciation of War againftthem. as they fay in the
\
d,
quoted by Mr. Selden, Lib. VI. d(
Sat. &
Cap XIII.
And iee the Learned Jt
not. upon Sota, p. 845.
Maimonides was of opinion
that the Gibeonites had not heard o"t
clamations, which made them ufe Craft to procure Men
from the Israelites : But P.Cunaws think? ir more pi
bable, that they had refufed at firft nit to Jo*
mmons 5 tut feeing him i
I*
rook themfeIves*to that Artific
1 •
Book of Jofhka, when they o
by any other means, Lib. II. dt Ref
to.
Ver. II. And it /ball be, rj it
of peace, and open unto theeT] pt ofihe Conditio
ons offered to them, which were three.
they fliould take upon them the obfervation of th
Seven Precepts of the Sons of AW;, and confequentrenounce Idolatry.
Secondly, Pay them a yeaTribute
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Chapter Tribute : And thirdly ^become their SubjzQs.See.Selden
XX.
Lib. IV. de Jure Nat. 6^<3ent. Cap. IV. and Schickard
*s~v~*-* in his Jus Regium* Cap. V. Theor. XVI.
Then it ftall be that all the people that is found therein
foall he Tributaries unto thee, and they flail ferve thee.]
Here are two of the Conditions before-mentioned 3
and the fir ft was necefforily iuppofed,becaufe the i/r*elites were not to fuffer any of their gods to remain among them. For though by ferving the Jfraelites is
not meant, being made their Slaves, yet it imports
'that they were ro live in due fubjedion to them, as
their Govemours, who might imploy them in theirPublick Works ; as repairing the King's Palace, the
Cities,'®^.
Verfe 12.Walls
Ver.of 12.
And if it will n/ake no peace with thee> hut
ivill make roar againfl thee, then thou ft alt befiege it. j
Without any further Summons to. yield upon Conditions ofPeace.
Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And when the LORD thy God ft all'deliver
if
v- into
4. thy hand.'] Of which they were not to doubt,
Thou ft alt fmite every Male thereof with the edge of
the' Sword.'] Which was a juft Punifhment for their
Obftinacy ^ of which the Men, who were here condemned toDeftru&ion, were the Authors 3 and fuffered the more juftly, becaufe they were told, no
doubt before-hand, that if they did not yield when
Conditions were offered to them, they muft expefr
-this Execution.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. But the women and the little ones7\ Who
had not offended by reje&ing Conditions of Peace 5
nor could do any harm. And by little ones are to be
underftood Male-children, as well as Female.
And the Cattle^ and all that is in the City, even all the
Spoil
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Spoil thereof] Money, Houfhold-ftuff, and all man- Chapter
ners of Goods.
XX.

was granted
Sec] inThis
felf,Service
take untoof thy
thoua reward
the War.
their
them as
to Shalt

>-^vs^

Ver. i£. Thus jlult thou do unto all the Cities, which Vzrk 1 5*<
are very fur off from thee, which arc not of the Cities of
thefc
Nations.']
Thisto Clemency
the not
Women
and
little ones
is limited
thofe that towere
Inhabitants of the Land of Canaan 5 who, in the following
Verfes, are ordered to be otherwile treated. For by
the Laws of War among all Nations,the Conquerour
•might ufe thofe whom he fubdued as he pleafed. See
GrotiusLib.WLde Jure Bcl/i& Pads, Cap. IV. Seel. V.
where, among other things, he quotes that faying of
Marcellus in Livy, Quicquid in hoflibus feci, jus belli
defendit. Whatfoe ver I have done with Enemies, the
right of War defends it.
Ver. 16. But of the Cities of thefe People, which the Verfe
LORD
doth grve
thee for an Inheritance."]
The Citiesthyof God
the Land
of Canaan.
Thou flult fave alive nothing that breatheth.] i.e. Neither Man, Woman, nor Child, as we fpeak. But
their Cattle (except in few cafes when they were appointed to be a CHE K EM, i.e. accurfed) were
not to be killed, appears from XI Jofh. 14. And
this (laughter of all the People, is to be underftood
only in cafe they did not furrender when they were
Summoned 5 but rejefted the Conditions of Peace
that vere offered to them. After this, no Mercy was
to be hid upon them. SeeXXlU Fxod. 32. In which
their Condition was worfe than any other Peoples $
whofe Men were onlv to be flain, v. 14. but not Women and Children. For which difference there was a
great reafon, a:. i -hall (how prefently : but if we could
V v
fee

16.
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Chapter fee none, we ought to confider, that it was done by
XX.
God's Command 5 who as he is moft juft and merciL^WJ fill, fo hath a greater right over Men, than we have
over Beafts, as Grotius well obferves. Who alledges
many Examples of the like prattice in the Heathen
World, both among Greeks and Romans. SeeL.IIL
de Jure Belli & Pacts, Cap. IV. &0. IX.
Verfe 17*theyVer*
But thouall{halt
utterly
deflroy them.']
had17.
flighted
offers
of Peace.
Some ofAfter
the
Jews indeed have been fo merciful as to think this is
not a Command, butaPermiffion : which warranted
them to kill all without any diftin&ion of Sex or
Age^ yet did not fo enjoyn it, but that they might,
after they had taken a City, fpare fuch as repented,and
offered to become Profelytes of the Gate. This was
the opinion, one would think, which anciently prevailed, asSelden obferves (Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. &
Gent. Cap. XVI.) becaufe we find the Relicks of thefe
People, often mentioned iif the Bible. And this is
agreeable alfo to the Law of Nations, that fuch as beg
Mercy (hould be fpared. Which floweth from the ancient right which fuch Perfons were thought to have
to it, as David Chytr&ns obferves out of Thucydidcs^
Lib. III. and the known
Verfe of the Oracle,
M0' iKimsc&MZiv, IxJcTizi li^jm Kj iyvoL.
Hot to hurt Supplicants who are facred, and acquitted of
their Offences. He doth not mention the place where
this Oracle was uttered ; butEse^/ Spanhemius hath
lately obferved out of Panfaniasjhzt it was ztDodone.
See Obfervationes in Callimachi Hymnnm in Dianam^
verf. 123. where he notes, that from hence Jupiter
was called lie&i@C, becaufe he was accounted a fevere
and
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and implacable avenger of all Violence done to Sup- Chapter
plicants. And they are Supplicants (fays the fame ChyXX.
trxus} who confefs their Sin,and acknowledging they
defervc Punifhment, gfte themfelves up to the pleafure of the Conquerour : but beg the Punifhment
may be mitigated by Mercy an J Clemency.
Namely the Hittites and the Amor it cs, the Canaanitcs,
and the Fcrizz? ' ns, the Hivites and the Jebufitcs $ as the
LORD thy Gou 'th commanded thee. ] He diftinctly mencions the Nations which were to be utterly
deftroyed, that tru: feverity might be extended no
further. And fo he luc done before, VII. 1. where
he mentions Seven Nations , though here are only
Six, the Gergafites being omitted. The reafon of
which Maimonides (in Hilcoth Melachim) thinks to
be, that they upon the firft Summons of Jofl:na fled
the Country into Africa^nd therefore are not named in
]\Jo/h. I, a. among thofe that gathered themfelves toagainfi Ifrael. But I take the true reagether tfight
o
fon of this to be, that the Gergafites were a Penple
mixed among the reft 5 and did not live in a feparate
part of the Country by themfelves .• but thy they oppofed Joflwa as well as others, and were delivered
into his hand, appears from XXIV Jofi. 11. Nov/
this looks like a great Cruelty, to kill fo many Nations, till we confider who the People were, that God
commanded to be utterly extirpated, viz. moft abominable Idolaters, who offered their Children to Moloch, as a piece of pious Worfhip$ Magicians, Witches, Necromancers ^ and guilty of all thofe filthy Lufts
mentioned in XVIll Lev. For which Crimes God
thought them not fit tolive any longerupon the face
of the Earth 5 and therefore commanded them to be
utterly deftroyed in this War, which was undertaken
Vv 2
by
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Chapter by his order, and called therefore the War of the
XX.
LORD.
And fo was that againft &'Zw* and Og, who
L^V%J werelikewife Amorites, and upon that (core rooted
out by God's order, XXI iSfumb. ult. II Dent. 34. For
it was Mercy to others, not to fuffer fuch a wicked
Generation to live.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. That they teach you not to do after all their
abominations, which they have done unto their gods."]
Here is the great reafon given of the forenamed fevere Execution, that if they had been fpared, they
would have infefted the Israelites with their filthy Idolatry. Which fome make an Argument, why
Peace was not to be proclaimed to thefe Nations,
(v. 10.) becaufe they were fo wicked, that on no
terms it was fit to fuffer them to live. But they that
objeft this againft what was before faid, forget, or do
not confider, that the great Condition of Peace with
them, was that they (hould renounce their Iddlatry :
and then there was no fuch danger in fparing them.
And this was fo fettled in the opinion of the ancient
Jews, that after they had taken a City, they thought,
upon thefe terms, there was room for Mercy. So the
Book Siphri, upon thefe very words, leafi they teach you
to do after all their abominations. From whence it is to
be obferved (faith that Author) if they repented the Israelites might let them live. And fo R. Solomon himfelf^
It is to be under flood that if they repented, and became
Profetytes, it was lawful to receive them.
fin againft
your them
God.~]in Both
by Sofiould
fufferingyouthem
to live, the
andLORD
imitating
their
wickednefs.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. When thou foalt befiege a City a longtime, in
making war againft it to take it,thou /halt not deftroy the
Trees thereof by forcing an Ax againft them, formayeft
thou
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mIt iyc(l
eat plain
of them,
thou f/jalt
not cut trees,
them down."]
is very
thit and
he fpeaks
of Fruits
inch as Chapter
XX.
bare Apples, Olhes, Dates, &c. which were to be
preferved both in War, and in Peace ; except in a
lew Cafes. In War, it the Enemy made advantage
of them, for their Archers to lurk and (belter themfelves behind them, by which the Ifraelites were much
annoyed $ then they think they might be cut down,
to fhorten the Siege. And in Peace, it they did not
bring forth Fruit, or if the Fruit would not be fo pro*
fitableas the Wood would be for building, an 1 other
ufes 5 or if they hindred the growth of better Trees :
in all thefe Cafes they might be cut down, as the
Jewifh Doctors refolve. Who, when they pleafe,
mind the reafon of a Law, and not the bare words :
itubmuch that they extend this Law, to a great
many other things, which they fay might not
be deftroyed, if they were uleful and profitable. No
Houfes for Inftance, nor Garments, nor Houfholdftuff -7 nor were they to ftop up Fountains, &tc. See
Sdden Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. © Gent. Cap. XV. and
ijuil. Schickardus in Jus Regium, Cap. V. Theorem.
XVIII.
of Hebrew
the field Text
is mans
life."]
LifeForis the
not Tree
in the
; but
we The
a. id word
it to
make out the fenfe. In which we follow many good
Authors among the ]ews; particul ivlv Aboi-Ezra :
who obferves many fuch elliptical, i.
cife Forms
of Speech in Scripture. As in 1 Sam XVI. 20. where
an Afi of Breadi is an As loaded with Bread. So here
the Tree is a Man, i. e. the Life or Support of Man.
Juft as XXIV. 6. it is faid, a Man ihould not take the
upper or neither Milftone to pledge, kj ntfhejb hit,
becaufe it is his Life, u e. that whereby he gets

lively-
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Chapter livelyhood. But there are a great many who tranXX.
flate the words by way of Interrogation (and the
L/*W Hebrew will bear it) and joyning them with thofe
that follow, make this the fenfe 5 Is the Tree of the
Field a Man J hat it fiould come again ft ihee in the Siege?
So the Vulgar, thtGree^ and the Arabic^ Translation,
and the Chaldee Paraphraft, and Jofephus. as Mr. &>/den obferves, Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. XII.
As much as to fay, they need not fear any danger
from the Trees, as if they were Souldiers that could
fight againft them. And if this fenfe do not feem
dilute (as fome have cenfured it) there is no need of
rendring the words by way ofinterrogation, but only of repeating the word not, out of the foregoing
words, in this manner, Thou foalt not cut them down ,
for the Tree of the Field is mi a Man, &c. Of this there
are many Examples, as(; and our Gataker have
(hown. And thus R. Berks among the Jews expounds thefe words $ anc the famous Abarbinely who
thus glolTes upon them, it is not decent to make War
againji Trees, who have no hands to fight with thee 5 but
againjl Men only. And this fenfe Grotius follows,
Lib. III. de Jure Belli® Pac s^Cap. XII. Se&.U. where
he produces Philo for this opinion,and Jofephus, who
fays, If Trees could Jp^k* they would cry out, that it
was unjujl, that they who were no caufe of the Warfhould
fuffer the mifchiefs of it. And thus Onkelos tranflates
thefe words, and thofe that iollow, For the Tree of
the Field is not as a Man, that it fiould come againjl thee
in the Siege : that is, they had nocaule to fear Trees
and therefore fhould not hurt them. But this is a
reafon againfl: cutting down any Trees whatfoever 5
whereas Mofes fpeakson 7 of Fruit-trees*From whence
Grotius thinks that feyiflg of the Pythagoreans took
its
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its original, ifJA^vpjrm^y^^v^ Sec. Trees that Chapter
do not grow wild, and bear jritit, ought not to be hurt^
XX.
much lejfs cut down.
And yet it feems to be more a- \/v\|
greeable to the Hebrew words, than our Marginal
Transition, which makes this fenfe, That there are
Trees of the Field /affluent to en/ploy in the Siege : fo that
they need not cut down Fruit-trees to carry it on.
Ver. 20. Only the Trees which thou knowejljhat ^/Verfe 20.
he not Trees for Meat, thou fialt dejiroy and cut them

down.~] If it were necefTary for the railing Bulwarks,
(as it here follows) or otherways to diftrefs the Enemy, they had liberty to cut down Trees that did not
bear Fruit , but not meerly to make Wafteand Defoliation.
And thou ffnilt build Bulwarks againfi the City that
maketh
war and
withthrew
thee.']
the City,
greatFrom
Stoneswhence
into itthey
$ as battered
well as
begirt them round , that no Provisions might be
brought in to them. Thus we find they did in after
times,2 Chron.XXXVl. 1 5.2 Sam.XX.i 5-And they muft
have fome fuch Inventions in Mofes his days y or elfe
how could they take Cities fortified with fuch high
Walls as are mentioned I Dent. 28. Or to what purpofe fhould they build Bulwarks, andcaft up Banks,
but from thence to batter the City with fome Engine
or other i
it be conclude,
fubdued.'] that
Fromit thefe
words the
JewifhUntil
Dodtors
was Lawful
to make
War even upon the Sabbath; becaufe having fet down
before a City, they were to proceed till it was fubdued ; which thefe words fuppofe might not be in a
fhort time. Only they fay, that the Siege was to be
begun at leaft three days before the Sabbath.Thus thefe
Superftitious People, not thinking common reafon
fufikient
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Chapter fufficient to juftifie them in fo plain axafe, make the
XXI. Scripture fpeak what it intended: not, for their warrant- See Schick&rd in his Jus Rcgium, Cap. V. Theomtf.XVIII. where he aliedges Maimonides in his Hilkoth Mclachim to this purpofe. And Joh. Benediflus
Carpzovius produces a plainer out of Hilkpth Schabbath,
where he delivers their fenfe in thefe words, A Siege
is to be begun three days before the Sabbath ^ and then it
may be continued every day, even ztpon the Sabbath, until the City be taken : and this may be done, in a War
that is voluntarily undertaken, i or thus our wife Men
under Band thefe words, by ancient Tradition, until it
be fubdued.

CHAP.

XXI.

'Verfe I. Verfe I. YF one fjall be found flain, in the Land which
± the LORD thy God giveth thee to pojfejs."]
This follows very properly after the Law he had delivered, about making War 5 becaufethen theBodies
of dead Men were raoft frequently found. About
which the wifeft Law-givers took the greateft care,
that Inquifition fhould be made, how and by whom
they were (lain. This appears by Plato, who in his
Ninth Book dc Legibus)\zt\\ a Law fometh:ng -like to
this, though farlhort of the Solemnity that is here
required to be ufed 5 as I (hall obferve in the Cone] ufion of this Statute.
Lying in the field, and it be not known who hath flat n
him."] The Hebrew Do&ors here (lick too much ro
the letter of thefe words 5 for they will not have
Tree a}
them reach to a dead Body hanging in the Air upon
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Tre? ; or hi J in the Sand or Duft $ or floating upon Chapter ■
the Water \ which is extream abfurcl.
XXI.
' Ver. i. The tt thy Elders and thy Judges flail come L/^/^Xj
forth.']
The great(fo
Sanhedrim
to fend
lome Verfe i.
of their Members
the Jews were
interpret
it)toforth
do what
here
none
being
other

follows. And indeed it may be thought that
but (hey could take care of this matter^the doubt
to which of the neighbouring Cities (where the
Judges livtd) it belonged. Therefore the Pa-

ri phrafe a icri bed to rCzi elides faith, Two of the wife
Men, or Elders, and three of the Judges, were Cent
by the great Sanhedrim about this bufinefs. See Selden
Lib. HI. deSynedr.Cap. VII. N. 2.
Yet he obferves in another part of that moft Learned Work, Lib. II. Cap. VII. AT. 3. that there were a
fort of Elders, who were not ordained by laying on
of Hands, but only were venerable Perfons for their
Age and Prudence $ who, fome think, might fervc
for this Employment. And they called fuch Elders,
Zikne Hajhul{, Elders of the Street, or Vulgar Elders.
But none, I think, hath difcourfed more critically
upon thefe words, thy Elders, and thy Judges, than
our Mr. Thomdike ; who obferves that there had been
judges confYuuted to determine Caufes by Jethros advice, (XVIII Exod.) the greater Caufes being referved for Mofis alone. For whofe Afliftance God afterward appointed Seventy Elders, (Numb.Xl.) who
made up the great Court of Judgment in that Nation.
Now they of this great Confiftory, are called the Elders ofIfracl «, but they of other Confiftories, or Inferiour Courts, are called barely Elders, or Elders of
fuch a City. Sec Revrew of the Rights of the Chunk,
p. 70. where he alledges this very place for it ; and
by thy Elders understands the Elders of Jfrael $ the
X x
lower
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lower Elders being mentioned in the next Verfe.
And fo thofe of the great Confiftory are commonly
called in theGofpel : And in like manner, the Scribes
of the People^ and thy Scribes figmfie there thofe of this
High Court. VVheres the bare Names of Scribes is
extended further, to the inferiour Doftors of the
Law. As alfo the Name of Rulers, and that of Rulers ofthe People, are to be underftood with the like
difference.
And they [hall meafnre unto the Cities, that are round
about him that is flain7\ That is, if it were dubious
what City lay neareft to the dead Body, as it fometimes hapned. But commonly, it is probable, at the
firft view they eafily difcerned this, and fo did not
trouble themfelves to meafure. It is a frivolous difpute in the Mifchnah, from whence they were to meafure ^ whether from the Navel, or the Nofe, or the
Forehead : which laft feems moft rational to Maimonides,who calls it the Center of the Body. But they
did not (if we believe the Jewifh Doftors) in their
meafuring, take notice of any City, wherein there
was not a Court of XXITI Elders ; and Jerufalem was
always excepted. See Selden in the place forenamed,
N. III. and LEmpereur upon Bava kama, p. 173. and
Wagenfeil upon Sota, p. 899. If the dead Body lay
neareft to the Country of the Gentiles, then they did
not meafure at all 5 but it was prefumed the Man was
killed by them.
Verfe Z- ^er* 3* And it (hall be that the City which is next t?
the
Man.']
whence
might beas prefumed
the flain
Murderer
came,From
or was
fled itthither,
Abarbinel
difcourfes.
Even the Elders of that City7\ Who were different
Verfe)
from the Elders before- mentioned, (See the foregoing
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Verfe) for they return to Jerufalent, when they had Chapter
Teen the Body buried, if there wasno difcovery ofthc
XXI.
Murderer ; and then the Senators of the City next u^"V\J
to the dead Body, who were XXUL performed wlnr
is here ordered.
Shall take an Heifer."] That was not above two
years old * for if it were a day more, they might not
ufe it for this pnrpofe, as Maimomdcs and others affirm. Yet the Scripture, in other Cafes, mentions one
of three years old, XV Gen. 9. XV Ifa. 5. XLVIM
Jcr. 5. as Wagenfeilobtexs'CS upon the Mifchna of Sota.Cap. IX. SWfc III. Annot. 2. If two Cities happened tobe s?quidiftantfrom the dead Body, then they
joyned together to provide this Heifer.
Which bath not been wrought with.] Never ufed in
ploughing the Ground.
hath notindrawn
in the yoke.']
This mayas
feemAndto which
be included
the foregoing
exprefilon,
Maimonides obferves 5 but it is added, he thinks,, to
fignifie that if it had been imployed in any other labour itbecame improper for this ufe. Such Heifers
were accounted by the Heathen to be moft acceptable
to their gods, as appears by Homer : in whom Dio*
medes and Nejior promife fuch an Offering to Pal/as.
See Dochart. Lib. II. Hieroz. Cap. XXXIII. F. I. out of
Iliads, and OdyffT.
But there was a particular reafon for fuch an one in
this Cafe, (wherein the Heifer was not to be offered)
that it might the better reprefent, as many think, the
Perfon that had committed this Murder : who was a
Son of Belial, fubjeft to no Law 5 and deferved to be
beheaded as this Heifer was. It is not required that
it (hould be without blemifh, asthofe Heifers wereto
be, that were offered at the Tabernacle : but it fnffrX x 2
ced,
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Chapter ced, if it bad never been accuftomed to the Yoke.
XXI.
Yet this is not to be taken without all Limitation $
v-^v^-^ for if it wanted any Member,or weredifeafed, it might
not be imployed in this Service $ as Wagenfeil obferves
out of Maimonides, in the place forenamed, p. 907.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And the Elders of that City fiall bring down
the
Cities
it feems were commonly
featedHeifer.']
on Hills,Their
or high
Ground.
Into a rough Valley. ~\ The Hebrew word Nachal
fignifies both a Valley and a Torrent. The LXX. Jofephus and the Vulgar underftand it as we do $ and the
following words favour this Interpretation. But the
Talntudijis, and the Rabbins who generally follow
them, take it to fignifie a Torrent : which is the fenfe
of Maimonides himfelf 5 and the next word Ethan
( which we tranflate rough ) they interpret a rapid
Torrent. Chaskuni thinks there is fome reafon for
this, in the fixth Verfe, where they are required to
wajh their hands over the Heifer 5 in the Water, that is
of the Brook. I fee nothing to hinder the putting
both fenfes together •• Torrents being wont to run
down violently from the Mountains, through the
Valleys which lye beneath them 5 which is the caufe
that the fame word fignifies both.
Which is neither eared!] Or rather, ploughed.
Nor fownT]
Being a ftony, craggy Ground : reprefenting the horridnefs of the Murder, and the
cruelty and hardnefs of the Man's heart who commit- ted it. They that follow the other interpretation of
Nachal underftood the foregoing words \_Afcher lo
jeabeth bo] which we tranflate neither eared, as if they
fignified the Torrent did not ferve to water the neighbouring Ground : and thefe words to be meant of the
Soil which lay next to the Torrent,in which nothing
was
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was (own.
And befides this variety, there are thofe Chapter
who take Ethan not to fignifie either that which is XXI.
hard or rapid, but the moft fertile Ground .• So R. w-V~vJ
Bcchai, and lately R. Jac. Abendana in his Marginal
Notes upon Mhhltil Jophr.
Where he gives this reafon for it ; That the Inhabitants of each City might
be the more careful to prevent fuch Murders $ being
in danger otherwife to lofe the beft Ground belonging
to their Inheritance.
For the Land where the Body
was found (if we may believe the Mifchna) was never
to be fown any more.
See Sota, Cap. IX. Sett. V.
And /hall jirikg ojfthe Heifers neck, there in the val/ey.]
Coming behind the Heifer (faith that Mifchna) as the
Murderer was fuppofed to have treacherouUy furprifed the (lain Man : and fbould have been thusufed,if
he could have been found.
Ver. 5, And the Prrejir the fonr of Levi."]
Seev r
vene f
9, 18. XVIII. 1.
XVIII.
Shall come near.] To fee all performed according
to the Law 5 and to pray to God for the Country, in
the words prefcribed v. 8.
For them the LORD thy God hath chofen to minifkr
unto him, and to blefs in the Name of the LORD.] See
XXVIII ExoJ. I, 8CC VI Numb. 35, &C
And by their word fljall every controverfie^ and every
firoke be tried.] They did not determine all Matters
whatsoever $ but all of this nature : in which the Law
appointed them to take care things were done according to it. As in the killing of the red Heifer 5 the
Examination of the Woman fnfpetted of Adultery by
the Water of Jealoufie ^ the Lepr^, whether in Men,
or Houfes, or Garments. Thus the Hebrews explain
thefe words. See Selden Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. VIII.
And fo Bonfrerius here acknowledges, that they did
not
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Chapter not come hither as Judges, but as Directors } and that
XXI.
they might purge themfelves-,, together with the ElLO/"\J ders, from all guilt of this Crime.
Vcrle 6.
Ver. 6. And all the Elders of that City that are next
to the flain Man*']
If there were never fo many Elders in the City, they were all to clear themfelves, by
doing what follows.
Shall wajli their hands over the Heifer, &C."] In the
Water of the Brook, which flowed through the Valley $ protefting their Innocence, in the words preferred inthe next Verfe. So Chashpni gloifes,^fj our
hands are clean, fo are we from the guilt of this blood.
See Wagenfeil upon Sota, p. 910. who thinks PUate
had refpett to this Rite, when he condemned our
Saviour (XXVII Matth. 24. ) notwithftanding all
that Learned Men have faid to the Contrary.
♦rfe 7.

Ver. 7. And they pall anfwer and fay."] Being askt,
perhaps, whether they knew any thing of this Murder.
Our hands have not Jhed this bload, neither have our
eyes feen it7] That is, they profeffed folemnly they
knew not who (bed it, nor how the Man came to be
flain. And the Mifchna before-mentioned adds,that
they faid (for how can any one think that Elders
would be Murderers?) This Man did not come into our
City that we know of and difmiffed without necejfary provisions 5nor was feen by us, and permitted to go away
without company. . Which Maimonides exprefies more
largely in his More Nevochim, P, IIL Cap. XL. where
hereprefents the Wifdom of this Law, in thefe words:
6 The Elders called God to witnefs^that they had not
* negletted to fecurethe ways \ nor to.fet Watches,
' through
4 to examine diligently thofe that travelled ,• faying
■'* as our Rabbins exprefs it, This Man was not lulled
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c through any negligence, or for get fnine fs which we were Chapter
4 guilty ofjn not obferving onr publicl^Conjlitiitions 5 nor X X F.
4 flfo in? know who killed him. Now by this Inquilition v-/*V\J
c into the FzGt; by this going forth of the Elders, and
4 and the (triking ofthe Heiters Head, &c. a great deal
4 of Difcourfe neceflarily ardfe about this bufinefs,
1 which made the thing publick } and was a probable
4 means of difcovering the Murderer, by fome or o1 ther who were there, or fhould hear of all this.
And if any one came and (Yid he knew the Author,
then they forbore to behead the Heifer : but the Man
being apprehended, if the Houfe of Judgment did
not put him to death, the King had power to do it :
if he neglefted it, the Avenger of Blood might kill
him wherefoever he met him. By which it appears that
this folemn Procefs here mentioned tended very much
to dettdl the Murderer. Unto which this alfo contributed, that the place where the Heifer's head was
ftruck off, might never be ploughed or fowed hereafter, (as I noted before) which made the Owners of
that Ground employ their utmoft diligence to find
out the Murderer, that their Land might not lye waftc
for ever. For they might not fo much as plant a
Tree upon it.
Ver. 8. Be merciful, OLORD, unto thy people IJra- y^fe g.
f/, whom thou hafl redeemed, and lay not innocent blood

unto
thy peoplethefe
of words
Ifraels charge."]
The Priefts
alone :
pronounc
as the Mifchna
there faith
ed
though Jofephiif (who often differs from the Talmudijls) faith, both Priefts and t'lders prayed God to
be propitious unto them^and to prevent the like Evil
from filling out again in their Region. See Sclden
LibAU. de Syned/. Cap.VU.N. V, VI.
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be forgiven
them.']
Thefe are: not
the And
wordsthe ofblood
the pall
Priefts,
faith the
fame Mifchna
but
the Holy Ghoft pronounces, that when they obferved
thefe Rites, the guilt fhould be removed from them.
Which in fome fort, would have Iain upon them, if
they had taken no notice of a Murder committed fo
near to their City ^ nor made inquifition after it,and
exprefled their abhorrence of it.
Verfe o. ^er* 9- Sofoalt thou put away the gitilt of innocent
blood from among you, when thou ftalt do that which is
right in the fight of the LORD.] Sincerely protefting
their Innocence, and deteftation of this Fa&. Which
was to be done in the day time, and not in the night/
and the Body of the Heifer was to be buried $ but
none of it eaten, or any part of it imployed to other
ufe. If the Murderer was found before its Head was
firuck off, it was to be let go into the Pafture among
other Beafts : if after, he was to fuffer Capital Punifhment $ that is, to be cut off by the Sword, as the
Mifchna before- mentioned explains it,C*/?.IX.Se#.VlL
By all this it appears, that no ancient Law made
fach provifion for the difcovery and expiation of fecret Murders, as this of Mofes. For the very beft of
them, which is that of Plato, enafts no more than this,
That if a Man was found dead, and he that killed
him, after a diligent fearch, could not be heard of,
publick Proclamation (hould be made, that he who
was guilty of the Fatt, (hould not come into any
holy place, nor any part of the whole Country : for
if he were difcovered and apprehended, he fhould be
put to death, *,*£» *&<;?* 7mSiv1&, Xolpcu; dsi€?wSiieifjuivovxmpov, and be thrown out of the Bounds of
the Country, and have no burial, Lib. IX. deLegibus,
p. fr74.
Ver.
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Ver. 10. When thou goejl to War againft thine Ene- Chapter
Mies.'] To a voluntary War againft any of their XXI.
neighbouring Nations $ not againft the People of L/~v^XJ
Canaan : none of which vvere to be fpared, if they Verfe 10.
flood out and fought, but deftroyed by the Divine
Precept, which required this War.
And the LORD thy God hath delivered them into thy
hands, and thou haji taken them captive.'] As the
manner was, to make them Slaves to their Conque-

rors. ^
Ver. 1 1 . Andfeefl among the Captives a beautiful wo- Verfe 1 1 .
man.]
It was indifferent, whether (he was a Virgin,
or a Widow, oraWife, according to the Jewifh Doftors.
And haji a defire unto her, that thou rvouldji have her
to thy wife.] The plain meaning is, fell fo paftionately in love with her, as to defire to marry her ^
though a Stranger of another Nation and Religion.
It is a common Opinion indeed among the Jewifh
Doftors, that a bafer fort of Paffion is here indulged ;
for it was lawful, they imagine, for a Souldier to lie
with fuch a Captive once to fatisfie his Luft, (which
fome make to be the meaning of this Expreffion, haft
a defire to her $ or, as it is in the Hebrew, haft cleaved
to her) but not repeat it,unlefshe would take her for
his Wife. Which they think was allowed to Military Men, when they were abfent from their Wives, to
prevent greater Outrages which were wont to be committed bythe Heathen. But the beft Nations feverely
prohibited all fuch Abufes, as Grotius obferves, L.1IL
de Jure Belli & Pads, Cap. IV. Se3. XIX. 1. And
though Schickard in his Mifchpat Hammelech indeavours to make out the Wifdom of this Law, in permit ing Hebrew
a
Souldier to enjoy a Captive once,
Y y
(See
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Chapter (See p. 13c, 131. and Mr. SeldenLib. V. de Jure Nat.
XXI.
& Gent. Cap. XIII.) yet he cannot but acknowledge
^V8**-' that fome of the Jews do not allow of this Interpretation but
5 are of opinion that he might not touch a
Captive till (he became a Profelyte, and he took her
for his Wife.
Thus R. Bechai, as Grotius obfervesin
the place forenamed, Setl. XIX. 2. God would have
the Camp of Ifrael holy, and not defiled with fornication,
and other abominations,
as the Camps of the Gentiles.
Unto whom Alexander himfelf gave a better Exampie 5 who being extreamly taken with the Beauty of
Roxana, did not abufe her, as a Captive 5 but vouchfafed to marry her, and make her his Wife.
For
which he is juftlycommended^ both by Arrianus and
by Plutarch.
And therefore I think it is mod reafonable to expound this Law, only of taking fuch a
Captive in Marriage : which Abarhinel alfo (hows is
the mod ancient Interpretation of it, and hath the bed
Authority on its fide among the Jews.
For though
he acknowledges it is the cornmon Opinion of their
wife Men, that a Souldier might lie with a fair Captive once, whilft (he was a meer Gentile 5 yet hereinthey followed the Do6i:ors in the Babylonian Talmud 5
which is not of (o great Antiquity as the Hierufalem
Talmud : where R. Johannes (in Majfecheth Sanhedrim) delivers the quite contrary Doctrine, That it
was not lawful for any lfraelite to lie with fuch a Wo-man at all, till the Conditions, mentioned in the following words of this Law, were fulfilled, when he
was to make her his Wife. And according to the
Judgment of this R. Johannes, Abarbinel explains this
Law, in a large Commentary on this place.
Verfe 1 2. Ver. 1 2 .Then ihoufialt bring her home to thine houfe7\
The forenamed Do&ors, who are io indulgent to the
Souldiers
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Souldiers Luft,will have this tofignific that they were Chapter
toobferve the Rules of Modefty in the Camp 5 and
XXL
not openly lie with her like Beads, but privately in .a^\T\j
their Tents. Thus Maimonidts himielf, More Nevachim P. HI. Cap. XLI.
But it is evident Mofes doth
not (peak of any thing done in the Camp,
but of
what was to be done when he returned to his Houfc :
re he was to difpofe her, in the manner following
to be his Wife.
And fie JImU 'Jlhtve her head.'] Thefe and the fol:ng wordsare varioudy interpreted .• iome taking
thefe things to be done to her, with a defign to abate
his Affeftion to her, that he might not marry her at
all : and others to prepare her, and make her fit, for
his Bed. For fha\ing her Head ( which every one
knows wasufedin mourning) deprived her of one
of her greateft Ornaments, and made her lefs amiable, and confequently might extinguifh his Affe&ion,
which was kindled by her Beauty. So Clemens Alexandrinns under ftands it 5 SeeL/£. W.Strom, p. 3 98,3 90.
and Lib. Ill; p. 45-6. and many of the Hebrews are of
the fame mind, that thefe things were ordered toleffen his Affection to her, by making her appear lefs
lovely in his eyes. See Schickard's Mifchpat Hammelech, Cap.V. Theorem. XVII. p. 134, 135. But there
are others who take this to have been a kind of Purification and Cleanfing her from her Gentilifm 5 and a
Token of her becoming a new Woman, that (he might
be meet to be made his Wife.
And pair her
ThisButlikethey
wife who
was aarepiece
of
Cleanlinefs
and Nails."]
Neatnefs.
of the
other Opinion tranflate the words, Let her Nails grow.
As our Marginal Tranflation hath it, and the Arabic!^
and Chaldce, and the Hebrew Doftors commonly unY y 2
derftand
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343 derftand it. Which was intended to make her look
Chapter
XXI.
ugly, and to (lake his love to her. At leaft, it was
^^v^-' futabie to the Condition of a Mourner 5 as (he plainly
was,it appears by the next Verfe. The Hebrew words
indeed (which are make her Nails) are dubious 5 from
whence arofe that difpute we find in the Talmud between R. Eliezer, who expounds it pair her Nails, to
make them look handfome, and R. Akiba, who expounds itlet them grow.
The former reafons thus ^
the Hair and the Nails are to be ufed alike : now her
Hair is plainly ordered to be cut, and therefore fo
were her Nails to be. But the other Do&or turns it
quite contrary ^ what was ordered about her Hair was
to make her abominable, therefore this alfo was intended to make her appear ill favoured.
And indeed
the Hebrew word being indifferent to either fenfe, we
muft judge of the meaning by the circumftances of
the place : and here they feem to lead us to R. Alpha's
interpretation $ which Onkelos, a moft judicious Paraphraft, follows : and many Learned Men in later
times $ particularly Schickftrd in the Book beforementioned, p. 134. and Martinus Gierus de lutlu Hebr^omm, Cap. XIV. Sett. V.
Verfe 13.
Ver. 13. And foe Jl)all put the raiment of her captivity
from
her."]beenHertaken
fine captive
Clothes, : wherein
theywhich
fuppofe
her tooffhave
Inftead of
(he
was to put on fordid Apparel $ which was the Habit
of Mourners.
This (till tended to cool his love ^ the
drift of thefe things being (as the Jews commonly
think) to take away from her all that was inviting
and tempting, that fo fuch Marriage might not be
common among them.
remain
thy houfe.
fti rout condition
of doors,
butAnd
be pa//
retired
5 as in
Perfons
in *]Not
a mournful
are wont to be,
And
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And bewail her father and mother!]
Who perhaps Chapter
were killed in the War : or, rather, whom (he was
XX F.
likely to fee no more.
And this alfo the Jews (up- \s*\T\j
pofe might help to abate his Arteftion to her : Sorrow
and Grief very much fpoiling ones Beauty.
A full their
month."]
long the Jews
to
bewail
dead SoRelations,
or atwere
leaft allowed
thofe who
were eminent : as they did Aaron and Mofes. And here
I cannot but obferve how Philo magnifies this Constitution, and plainly (hows he was of the opinion of
R. Johannes before mentioned } } that this Captive
might not be touched till all thefe things were performed. Tldw >&\<£$ *>&?& $ia.la%o/j,iv@0 (faith he,
in his Book -me/ phavfyirmcts, p. 545, Sec.) Mofes
■ ordered every thing moft excellently in this Law :
c birfi in not letting the Reins loofe to Mens defires 5
c but reftraining them for thirty days. In which time,
4 fecondly, a trial was made of his love, whether it
1 was a furious, ungovernable Paffion, or had fomec thing of reafon in it. Which advifes us to do noc thing fuddenly, but after ferious and long deliberation. And thirdly, 'FM&i^rxi^/uux^Tvv. This was
c a merciful Law to the Captive $ that if (he were
c a Virgin* (he might bewail her unhappinefs, in not
4 being difpofed of in Marriage by her Parents : If a
1 Widow, that (he had loft her firft Love, and was
4 now to be married to one, who would be her Lord,
c as well as her Husband.
And after that.'] Upon thefe words R. Johannes
grounded his opinion, That till a full Month was
(pent, in the forementioned Ceremonies, he might not
lie with her.
Thou fialtgo in unto her, and be her husband, and Jftc
fiallfothywife.']

If he continued, that is, to love her
at
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Chapter at the end of the Month $ and (he was willing to emXXI. brace the Jewifh Religion, in which, while (he remained retired in his Houfe, fhe was inftrufred. For,
the Jewifh Dolors agree, (he was to be baptized, and
notmeerly made a Profelyte of the Gate (i.e. renounce
Idolatry) otherwife he might not marry her. And
if the refufe to embrace their Religion intirely, Mai*
monides faith, they gave her a years time to confider
of it : at the end of which, if fhe remained ftill obftinate, they required her at leaft toobferve the Seven
Precepts of the Sons of Noah, and fo to become a
Profelyte of the Gate : otherwife fhe wastobe ilain.
But though foe was fo far converted, no Jew might
take her to Wife : for fuch a Marriage, Maimonides
faith, was counted impious.
Thofe Hebrew Do&ors who think aSouldier might
enjoy her once,at the firft taking her Captive,have added another conceit to this^fe.That there was not only this Months time allowed her to bewail her Parents,
but that he was to ftay two Months more, before he
jnight go into her, and be her husband, that he might
fee whether (he were with Child or no, by his firft
enjoyment of her. For if fhe were, a great difference
was to be made between that Child, and thofe fhe
might have by him after marriage. Concerning which
fee Selden Lib. V. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. XIII.
where he obferves, they make Tamar, the Daughter
of David, an inftanceof this. Whofe Mother being
a Captive, they fuppofe he lay with her as foon as
(he wasward fhetaken,
and had
this Iffue'by
but Wife.,
afterbecoming
a Profelyte,he
madeherher: his
arid the bare him Abfolom. Whereby it came to pafs,
that there was not fuch a Relation between her andit
the other Sons of David by other Women ; but that
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it had been lawful iox Amnon tohave married her.
Chapter
But all this is judged by the famous Aharbincl (upXXI.
on 2 Sam. XIII.) to be very abfurd : and neither be- ^/y\j
lieves that David would have committed fucha Fact,
as to lie with a Woman in her Gcntilifm 5 nor if he
that this Child would have been lookt upon as
a Gentile,ftnce he afterwards married her Mother.And
therefore he take; thofe words oiThamar, v. 1 3. Speak
to the King, and he will not withhold me from thee, to
be a meer put off, as we fpeak,to get rid of his Company : which Amnion underftood very well, who
knowing he could not have her to Wife, proceeded
to force her.
Ver. 14. And it flail be, if thou have no delight /#Verfe 14.
her,
then thou
fid altorletbefore,
her go his
whither
wi//.~]
If at
the Months
end,
Mindfidewas
changed,
and he did not like to take her for his Wife, then he
might neither meddle with her any more (as the Hebrew Dodlors underftand it) nor keep her any longer as a Slave, nor fell her, or make merchandife of
her, (as the Text hereexprefly orders) but give her
liberty to go whither (he her felf thought good.This
V?, (ay the Jews, by his (hortpleafure he took ac
fir 0. For other Captives, whom a Man had made
himfelf Matter of, by the Law of War, he might imploy in his Work as Slaves, or make Money of them $•
b'Jt one whom he had lain with, he was either co maror fet her at liberty. This they ground upon the
laft words of this Verfe 5 which I (hall (how mav
have another interpretation. And therefore I fhafl
not infift upon their lenfe (which depends upon the
fame wordsj) who think Mofei (peaks of his notlikeing her after (he was become his Wife, her Hume
Mmners.and Converfation being difagreeable to him:
in
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Chapter in which cafe he was to give her a Bill of Divorce,
XXI.
as he might do another Wife,, but not keep her as a
i^x-v^ Slave,
Becaufe
thou
It muft
be acknowledged that
thishaftis humbled
an ufual her.~]
Phrafe,
for having
had
Carnal Knowledge of a Woman, as the Scripture modeftly elfewhere fpeaks, in the like cafe. It fignifies
fo in the very next Chapter of this Book,XXII Deut.
29. XIX Judg. 24. XX. 2. and many other places,
where it is ufed for Violence offered to a Woman,
which was the greateft Afflittion to her } as the Hebrew word properly fignifies. From which I fee no
reafon why we fhould depart in this place $ for it
was fufficient Affli&ion and Humiliation to a Captive
Woman (as Carpfovius obferves in his Annotations upon Schickard's Book, which I have fo often named)
that after fhe had been brought into a SouldiersHoufe,
and kept there a Month, having her Head fhaved,
Garments changed,^, in hope of Marriage, (he was
rejedted at laft when it fhould have been confummated : And thus Abarbinel here underftands the word
humbled, not of his lying with her 5 but of all the
forementioned Conditions which were impofed upon
her, as a preparation for his Bed $ and of her disappointment after (he had fubmitted to be baptized. And
indeed the Hebrew word denotes any fort of Affii<5ton« Seel Exod. 11. LXXXVIIIiP/*/.8.LXXXIX.
x§. XC. 15.XCIV. 5, Sec.
Verfe 1 5. Ver. 15. If a Man have two Wives, one beloved and
another hated."] That is, lefs loved } as the word ha*
ted fometimes fignifies, XXIX Gen. 31. VI Matth. 24.
R. Solomon thinks that this Cafe follows the other, becaufe itmight fo happen, that if a Man fuffered himfelf to be carried with too violent a pafEon towards
fuch
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fucha Woman, as is before-mentioned, it might turn Chapter
into hatred, when he found her not to be agreeable
XXI.
to him.
L/^NTNJ
nd they have bom him Children^ both the beloved
hated."]
Towards which it was likely he
would be affected very differently, as he was to hii
Wives.
nd if the firft-born Son be hers that was hated^] As
it fell out in the Caie of Leah and Rachel.
Ver. 16. Then it foal I be when he makes his Sons io Vei fe 1 6<
rit that which he hath^ that he may not make the Suk
of tlye beloved firfi-born, Sto] He ipeaks of Sons *
for Daughters were not to have a double Portion.
And he (peaks of Sons ( as the Jews will have it)
born before the death of their Father } to whom he
divided his Inheritance. For a pofthumous Son had
not a double Portion, as the Gcmera upon Bathra
faith. See Sclden de Succejfionibus. Cap. VII. p. 29.
Ver. 17. But he foall acknowledge the Son of the ha- Verfe 17.
tcdforthefirft'bom.~]
was to enjoy the effe&s Which
of it. had his firft love 3 and
By giving him a double portion of all that he hath.']
Of all that he was in pofleffionofwhen he died / but
not of that which was his in Reverfion after his death 5
as Mr Sclden (hows the Opinion of the Jewifh Lawyers is, Lib. de Succejf. Cap. VI. p. 24.
For 1. he is the beginning of his firength."] See XLIX
Gen.
The right of the firfl-born is hk7\ By a very ancient Cuftom, antecedent to the Law : which made the
firft-born the Head of the Family, and gave him as
much more, as any of his Brethren, of the Eftate belonging to it, that he might be able to maintain and
fupport the Dignity of it, XXV Gen. 31. But if there
Z Z
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Chapter was no Son, and the Inheritance was to be divided
XXI.
among Daughters, the eldeft Daughter had not a
**-/-%/-'*-' double (hare of the Eftace 5 as Mr. Selden (hows in the
fame Book, Cap. VIH.
Verfe 18.By Ver.
18. If aSonManthe have
a ftubborn and rebellious
a ftubbom
Jewsunderftand,
one thatSon.
will~\
not do as he is bidden .• and by a rebellious, one that
doth what he is forbidden. And they imagine this
Law is annexed to the foregoing, about the marriage
of a Souldier to a Captive Woman 5 becaufe the Iffue
of fuch Marriages commonly proves refra&ory, or
at leaft gave their Parents great trouble. So Schtckard
obferves out of Tanchuma. And they confirm it by
an Example out of Scripture, viz. the two Children
of David, Abfalom and Tamar, who were both born
of a Captive Woman, made a Profelyte : the former
of which confpired the Death of his Father 3 and the
other being raviflied by Amnony was the occafion of
the Death of fome of her Brethren. Mifchpat Hammtlech, Cap. V. Theorem. XVII.
Which will not obey the Voice of his Father, or the
voice of his Mother.'] Behaved himfelf not only undutifully, but croily to them : and with fuch contempt of their Authority* as argued he had not only
loft all filial aifeftion and Reverence to them 5 but
would if he could, undo them.
And that when they have chafined him, will not hearken unto thtm7\ Is never the better for Admonitions,
Reprehenfions, and Corre&ions, which they were
bound to give him.
Verfe 19* ^eF' I9"# ^en fiallhk Father and Mother r. lay hold
of him.'] It is abfurd to fay, as the Hebrew Dofrors
do (in their qualifications of this Law) that his Pa*
rents were with their own hands to apprehend him,
and
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and bring him before the Court : though it feemsrea- Chapter
fonable enough, that both Fatherand Mother fhould
XXI.
agree in the Complaint againft him, and defire Offi- U^VXJ
cers might be fent tolay hold of him. In which one
cannot well fuppofe that they would confent to have
fuch a Puni(hment, as follows, infli&ed upon him,
unlefs he were intolerable.
And bring him unto the Elders of his City.] Who were
to examine the proofs, and accordingly to pals Sentence upon him.
Concerning thefe £Wer/,fee ^.3,4.
Ami unto the gate of his placed] Where the Court of
Judgement was wont to fit. See XVI. 18. The Paternal Power among the ancient Romans was fo great,
that they might put their Children to death, as they
did their Slaves, without any Procefs before a Magiftrate.And thisfome have taken to be a Natural Right}
and imagined God would not have commanded Abraham to kill his Son, but that it was a part of his inherent power. However this be, they were not
thought fit to be long intruded with it^for God here
orders by Mofes, that it (hould be committed to the
publick Judges, as the mod difinterefted Perfons.
Ver.feems
20. And
they fi all fay
the Elders
of the City."]
This
to intimate,
the unto
Authority
of Parents
was Verfe 10.
ftill fo preferved, that their Teftimony alone was
fufficient to convifta rebellious Son, withoutany further proof. The Hebrew Doftors indeed are of another mind $ as I (hall (how in the Explication of what
follows.
This our Son isflubborn and rebellious^ he will not 0bey
our that
voice."]
to be Thirteen
underftood,
a Son
was noThislefsis then
yearsfayoldthey,
and ofa
day : and fo might be prefumed to know his Duty,
and to be capable of being governed by Counfel and
Z z 2
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Chapter good Advice.
And this is reafonable enough.
But
XXI.
what they fay concerning the time when he became
w~\r^> his own Man, is monftrouily abfurd. See Selden Libs
II. dc Synedr. Cap.YAW.p. 559, 560. Whattheyfay
of a Daughter, not to be comprehended under this
Law, may be admitted 5. becaufe (he was not capable
to do fo much Mifchief in a Family,, as a rebellious
Son.
is amade
glutton
and bya drunkard."]
Thefe Sinswhen
are
no He
where
capital
the Law of Mofes.but
they were accompanied with rebellious Difobedience
to Parents.
Who were to bring Witnefles, as the Hebrew Doftors fay, that this Son had ftoln fome of
their Goods, and fold them, that he might fpend the
Money in thefe Vices : under which others are comprehended, which ufually attend them.
And that
he had done this, after he had been admoniihed and
chaftifed : fo that he was not to be punifhed, as this
Lawatlaftprefcribes, till he was grown incorrigible.
For, they fay, the Court was firft to order him to be
whipt f and not to proceed further till, upon a new
Complaint, it was proved that he had run into the
fame riotous Courfes, fince that punifhmentr
Then,
upon this fecond Teftirnony (as they call it) the
Court gave Sentence againft him, that he (hould be
ftoned to death $ unlefs the Parents , before the Sentence was pronounced, faidthey gave him their Pardon., There are a great many little Niceties about the
quantity of Meat and Wine that he eat and drank,
and other Matters $ with which I do not think fit to
trouble the Reader*:& 21.
Ver. 21. And all the Men of his Cityy foaU Jlone him
withftanes that be.cUeJ] This is fuch a fevere Sentence,
that it inclines rae to think^ the Parents lookt upon
fuch
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h a Son as fo debaucht, th it he would not only
fpend all their Eftate, if he had it, but was inclined
to kill them, that he mightget it into his own hands.
For the Sentence of Death is denounced, elfe where,
againfkone that ftruck his Father or Mother, XXI
>.L 15. or that curfed them, v. 17. It is not faicl
indeed he ftiould be ftoned, but/?/// to death $ which
they interpret of ftrangling 5 this punifhment of (toning, being appointed for Idolaters and Blafphemers
of God. Next to whom Parents are to be reverenced 5
being in God's place, with refpeft to their Children,
See upon the jf/fA Commandment. And therefore other Nations were very fevere in their punifhment of
fuch Children as are here defcribed 5 and particularly
the Romans, after the power was taken from Parents
to fell them, or put them to death, and the Cenfure
of them committed to the Magi ftrates. See Hen. Stephen in his Fontes & Rivi Juris Civilis, p. 18. And
among the Athenians, Lyjias faith (in his Oration againft Agoratns} he that beats his Parents, or did not
maintain them, and provide an habitation for them
when they were in want, £%ii<;%ZtSa.vxTto £w/*a>9ky«i,
defervedto be put to death. The Law indeed did not
inflict that punifhment, but only faid Zn/ut,& sY», let
him be infamous That is, as they expound it, he
might not come into the Publick AffembIies,nor enter
into their Temples, nor wear a Crown in their Publick Feltivals : and if any fuch Perfons prefumed fo
to do, they were brought before the Magiftrates,who
fet a Fine upon their Heads, and committed them to
Prifon, till they paid it. SzeSam.Petitus mhis Commentary upon the Attick^ Laws, Lib.M. Tit.W. p. 163,
No wonder therefore Mofes ordained this punifhment,
when a Son was come to fuch a degree of profligate
wicked-
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Chapter
wicked nefs, that he indeavoured to undo his Parents.
XXI.
Which fame States have thought fit to follow,in thefe
L/"VNj latter Ages. For David Chytr£us faith, he himfelf
faw an Example of this Severity at Zurich jn the year
One thoufand five hundred and fifty $ where a difobedient Son was beheaded, who had curfed his Mother, and beaten her.
So foalt thou pit evil away from among you^ and all
Ifraelfiall hear, andfear7\ See concerning this before
upon XIX. 20.
Verfe 2 2. Ver. 22. If a man have committed a fin worthy of
death, and he be pit to death.'] There were feveral forts
of Capital Punilhments, viz. Strangling,Bnming, Cutting °]fb the Sword, and Stoning. Now the Hebrew
Do&ors limit this unto fuch Offenders, as wereftoned ; of which Punifhment he fpeaks in the foregoing Verfe. But there being Eighteen forts of OPfenders,who were to be Sentenced to this Death,they
put a further limitation upon thefe words 5 their Tradition being, as they tell us, the Sin worthy of death
(or Stoning) is only Idolatry, or Blafphemy. So we
read in the Sanhedrim, Cap VI. Se8. IV. All that were
floned were alfo hanged, according to the opinion 0/R.Eliezer .• but the wife Men fay none were hanged but the
Idolater and Blafphemer. And they add there,that only Men, not Women, were thus ufed : for which I
can fee no reafon. but their (licking to the meer Letter of thefe words ; as if the word Man did not comprehend both fenfes.
But if we examine the Scripture, we (hall find this
not to be true (that no Men were hanged, but they
that were ftoned) for the King of At was banged,,
VIII Jofh. 29. and five Rings more, X. 26. and they
were not hanged becaufe they were Blafphemers
or
Idolaters,
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Idolaters, (for then all the reft of the Canaanites Chapter
fhould have beenfo treated) but becaufe thev were XXI.
fuch Enemies of God, as had rebellioufly withftood
the gracious Summous of Surrender. And there are
other Examples alfo, which confute this ; as the two
Traitors that murdered Isbojbeth, 2 Sam. IV. 12. and
the five Sons of Sattl, 2 Sam. XXI. 9. It is more probable therefore , that all thofe whom the Judges
thought to be fuch great Offenders, that it was fit
to make them very publick Examples, were hanged
up, after they had fuflfered the punifhmentot Death,
to which they were fentenced. This feems to be denoted in the word Chatta , which fignifiesfometimes
a very great Crime^s appears from XllHofea 8. where
he fpeaksof iniquity, which is fin. Not as if all iniquity were not fin 5 but fome afts of iniquity w
notfo heinous, as to be called by that name.
And thon
hangbyhim.']
After he
had which
been put
to
death,as
appears
the foregoing
words,
fpeak
of his being put to deathbefore this Sufpenfion. Which
(hows that thisPunifhment was not the fame with the
Roman Crucifixion (as Baronins^S/gonins, Lip/ins and
others havemiftaken) for they hanged Men alive up*
on the Gibbet 5 whereby they expired before they
were taken down : But this was- only hanging up
their Bodies after they were dead, arid expofingthem
to open (hame for a time.
On a Tree.] On a piece of Timber (faith the
Sanhedrim) (truck into the Ground 5 out of which
came a Beam, whereunto his hands were tied, as they
tell us in the place before-mentioned. And fo Schickard in his Mifchpat Hammelech, Cap. IV. Tfjeor XIV.
So that his Body hung in fuch a pofture as crucified
Men did,
Ver.
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Ver. 25. His body /hull not remain all night upon t$e

XXI.
Tree, but thou [halt in any wife bury him that day. ~\ This
v^v~*vj is excellently interpreted by Jofephus, Lib.W .Arch<coL
•Verfe 23' Cap. VIII. MeWs<5\/ oAn; *zii<; r./uutggLS &$ Ssctv rft d ttzu■tudp r$a'£Tlo5& vvwiU* Having remained a whole day a Spe■ Sack unto all,he was to be buried at night ; for as foon
as the Sun went down,the body alfo was taken down.
Examples of which we have in the Book of Jojlwa,
V III. 29. X. 26, 27.
In which he^s far more fincere then their Rabbins, who (ay the Law was fatiffied if they hanged up the Body juft before the fetting of the Sun, and prefently after took it down again.
Which Expofition ieems to have been contrived in favour of their Country-men : for only Ifraeiites, they confefs, were to be thus expofed, not Profelytes of the Gate, as Mr. SV/de/robferves, Lib. 11. de
"jure Nat. & Gent. &C. Cap. XII.
For he that is hanged is accurfed of God.fThe Jews
interpret this Claufe, as if the meaning were, he was
hanged, becaufe he blafphemed God, So Onkelos himfelf, and the Samaritan Verfiohs, with thofe of the
Spanish and Mauritanian Jews,as&We«obferves, L. II.
de Synedr. Cap. XIII. N. IV. And Hot tinger in his
Smegma Orientate, p. 96, 97. But though this be a
common Opinion among the Hebrew DoAors,yet the
LXX. have taken the fenfe right, r/0n Ktti&%^ijJiv(&
<\jzzrox 0£8 7m<; K^i^tcL/uutvo<; '61ri |^A», Cur fed of God is e~
very one that is hanged on a Tree. And fo S. Paul
III Galat. with very little difference. For they observed, what thofe Dofrors did not, that Mofes doth
not here give a reafon, why the Man was hanged up,
but why he was to be taken down from the Gallows.
Tslow what Confequence is there in this, Let him he
taken down and buried ^ becaufe he curfed God ? Every
one
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one fees, that (though the word curfed fhould be ra- Chapter
ken in an adttvefenfe) this is not a right inter pre ta- XXV
lion of thefe words. For though it had been good i/y^.
fenle to hive fold, Let him be hanged, Ixcauie he
curled God 5 yet not let him be taken down for
that reafon. Now (uch Perfons are faid here to be
accurfed of God :, net becaufe they were hanged up,
bur becaufe of their Sin which deierved they fhould
be thus ex poled. So S. Hi crow upon III Galut/ans,
Non ideo r,ialeditlus quia fendet, Jed ideo fendet quia
makdiSus. He was nor accurfed becaufe he was hanged, but he was therefore hanged, becaufe he wasa*.curfed : Hanging up being a Token that the Man had
committed a horrid Crime whereby he had incurred
the high difpleafure of Almighty God. So that every one who faw him hang on that fafhion, were to
think with themfelves, This Mm was under the Curie
of God, becaufe of his Sin. And unlefs he had undergone this Curfe., he could not have been buried,
and put into the Condition ofother Men. But when
he had undergone it for his Sin, then it had been a
fin in the People not to have taken him down, or prolonged his Sufpenfion longer than God impofed this
Curfe upon him. And the Land had been defiled, if
after this Suffering which God had appointed, they
had not buried him. X° thispurpofe^/wi/**?/, who
refutes feveral other accounts of this matter, particularly that of Sol. Jarcbi 5 who thinks he was not to
hang longer than till the Evening, becaufe it would
have been adifhonour to the Soveraignof the World,
after whofe Image Man was made. This is followed
by many, and even by Groiius himfelf, who gives no
other Reafon of it in his Book de Jure Belli t$ Pads,
Lib. II. Cap. XIX. Sett. IV.
But this is a reafon, as
•A a a
ar-
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%6i Abarbinel notes, why he {hould net have been hanged
Chapter
XXI. up at all. It may be alfoufefully noted further, that
they fay in the Traft called Sanhedrim, that not only
the Malefactor, but all the Inftrumentsof Punifhment
were to be buried at the going down of the Sun. Even the Tree it felf, upon which he was hanged, was
to be buried, thai no memory of fo foul a thing might be
left in the World 5 nor any might fay, Behold, this was
the Irce upon which fitch a one was hanged.
That the Land be not defiled which the LORD thy
Godgivcth
By the
ftench of
the Body,it :after
putrified, asthee."]
the fame
Abarbinel
expounds
whoic
obferves that the dead Body of no Creature corrupts
and (links fooner than that of a Man 5 which is exceeding ofFenfive to the living. For which caufe,faith
he, the Book Siphre determines not only that all Malefa&ors (hould be buried, as foon as the Law here
orders(that they might not imitate the manners of the
Egyptians and Philijiims, and fuch like People, who
let Bodies rot in the Air after they were hanged up)
but that every Man fhould bury his dead, the fame day
they died, or be deemed to have tranfgrefled a Negative Precept. Which may pafs for a very good natural reafon of it ; but there is iomething more in it,refpe&ing a Legal Pollution, under which their whole
Country lay,as long as an accurfed thing hung openly among them ^ juft as all that entred into ihe Tent
where a dead Body lay, and all that was in it, were
made unclean by it,XIX Numb. 14, 15. Upon which
fcore S. Paul might well apply this Paffage to Chrift
crucified for us 5 not only becaufe he bare our fins>
and was put to death, and expofed to fuch (hame as
thefe Sinners were, who were accurfed of God ; but
was alfo taken down in the Evening, in token now
the
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the guilt was removed 5 as the Curfe upon the Man Chapter
that was hanged , ended at the going down of the XXI f.
as the Land of Ifrael was pure and clean, L/^"V"Vj
Sun 5 and
after
the dead Body was taken down and buried,
with the Tree upon which it was hanged.
Job. Coch
hath well explained this , in his Notes upon the
Sanhedrim, Cap. VI. Seel, V. whole ienfe in fhort
is this : As our blejfed Saviour , while he hung upon
the Crofs, was wade a Curfey and an hxei ration $ fo
when, according to the Law, he was taken down^
and
buried, both he ceafed to be a Curje , and all they that
are his.

CHAP.
Verie

XXII.

I. r~T~yHoH {halt not fee thy brother •/ Ox, or AfrVerfe
1 Sheep go ajlray, and hide thy fe If from

thevt.~] They were not to turn away their Face, as if
they did not fee them, and lb neglect them. And by
Brother is to be underftood, not only an Ifraelite, but
any Man that lived among them : this being a matter
of common right, and extended to their Enemies, as
well as their Friends, XXIII Exod. 4.
Thoufoalt in any cafe bring them again to thy brother^]
Not meerly give notice to the Owner, where he faw
them, but take care himfelf to bring them back, that
they might not go further aftray, and perhaps be quite
loft, before the Owner could have notice of them.
This and many that follow, are Precepts of Humanitv, and Care of each others welfare ^ without which
Society could not be preferved.
Ver. 2. And if thy brother be not nigh th\\ orthon^^^
Aaa 2
ww
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Chapter
him not, it
then
thoufoalt
it tofend
thine toownhim,
houfe."]
XXII. know
And preferve
there,
till hebring
could
or
^-^V^^ rind who the Owner was.
And it (hall be with thee, until thy Brother feek, after it7\
He was to give notice, by the publick Crier, thatfuch
a Bead: was with him, and that as the Jews fay, three
or four times ^ that the Owner might feek after it.
Bur here they are pleafed to make a diftinftion -7 that
they were to do this, if there were Marks upon the
Beaft } but if there were none, they were not bound
to cry it .• which doth not feem to be reasonable. Sec
Selden Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. IV.
And thou fl)alt rejiore it to him again ."] He paying
theCharges of keeping it,from the time it was brought
to his Houfe, till its being reftored. But if no Body
could prove a right in the Beafts that were loft, they
became his who found them, and he might lawfully
keep them : for no other Owner appearing, they were
his that was in prefent poffeflion of them. Who did
very pioufly,if he gave the value of them to the Poor,
(and to the Law was in many places) but he was an
honeft Owner of them, if he kept them to himfelf :
As Grotius obferves, Lib. II. De Jure Belli © Paris,
Cap. X. Sea. XI.
Verfe 2« Ver. 3. In like manner flult thou do with his Afs, and
Co /bait thou do with his raiment, and with all lofl things,

In all other
&C.*]
ed. Cafes of like Nature, thefameLaw
was tobeobferv
Thou mayefi not hide thyfelf]
Pafs them by with
negleft, or pretend they did not fee them.
Verfe 4.
Ver. 4. Thou J/htlt not fee thy Brothers Afs, or his Ox
fall
downas by
the way,
thy felf
from they
them.']
away,
if they
didand
nothide
fee the
danger
wereTurn
in.
Thou fialtfurely help him to lift them up again7\ This
hath
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harh been explained upon XXIII Fxod. 5. I (hall on- Chapter
Iy add here, a famous Example of this fort of Piety, XXII.
in Alphonfur King of Naples : who travelling upon
the Road, attended by a great number of Courtiers,
and feeing a pour Afs with a burden fall'nintoa deep
Slough, (whom all that went before him patted by,
without any regard) when he came to the place fropr,
and went himfelf to the Driver, and lent him Alfifhnce to help the Afs out of the Dirt. So David Chytrtus upon this place.
Ver. 5. The woman flail not wear that which pertain- Verfe c
cth unto a wan, neither flail a man put on a rvomans garment: for all that do fo are abomination unto the LORD
thy God7\ The lalt words of this place plainly indicate, that it was an idolatrous Cuftom, which is here
prohibited. For Mofes and the Prophets are wont to
fpeak in thefe terms of utmoft abhorrence, concerning
fuch Matters. And nothing was more common among the Heathen, than for Men, in the worfhip of
feveral of their gods, to put on the Garments u'ually
worn by Women, and Women thofe worn by Men.
Particularly in the worfhip of Venus^ Women appeared before her in Armour, and Men in Womens Appirel. And thus the words literally run here in the
Hebrew } Women flail not put on the Armour of a Man,
(fo the word Celt frequently fignifies Armour, as well
as other forts of Inftruments) nor a Man (<?j\lw the
LXX. tranflate it) thejiole of a Woman. See Sdden
Syntag. II. de Diis Syris, Cap. IV. And thus Mai nsonides faith he found this Precept in an old Magi.ral
Book, that Men ought to ftand before the Star of Vhnus in the flower'd Garment of Women, and Women
puton the Armour of Men, before the Star of Mars.
More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XXXVII.
Servius alfo
upon
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Chapter upon the Second Book of JEneiads.mentions a Statue
XXII. of Venus in Cyprus (in which Ifland were anciently
W\^W many Colonies of Phoenicians) to whom the Women facrificed in Mens Garments, and the Men in
Womens. Many other Nations did the fame. See
jf. Gcr. Voffuts, Lib. II. de Orig, & Progr. Idol. Cap.
XXVI). ©XXXI. but efpecially our Learned Dr.
Spencer, Lib. II. Cap. XVII. Seel. I. &c.
But letting afide all this, every one knows that if
there were no diftin&ion of Sexes, made by their
Habits, it would open a Door to all manner of Impurity .•for which reafon, if there werenoother,this
Law was very wife and pious.
'Verfe 6.

Ven 6. If a birds nefi chance to- be before thee in the
way in any tree, or on the ground, &C-3 By this place,
among others, (particularly VIII Pfal. 8.) it appears1
the word tfippor fignifies all kind of Birds,and not only thefmaller fort, as fome have imagined. But he
feems particularly to fpeak of clean Birds, fuch as it
was lawful for them to eat. And this Precept feems
to have been given to breed in the Jews a fenfeof a
Divine Providence, extending it felf to all Creatures %
and to teach them to exerciie their Dominion over
them, without any kind of Cruelty.
Thou flult not take the dam with the young. ] R. Menachem, mentioned both by Drujius and Eochartus,
was of opinion that it is not pity towards Birds
which is intended in this Law, but kindnefs to Mankind $ whom God intended by this ufage of other
Creatures, to form unto gentlenefsr.ndcommiferation
towards one another. But others, I think, have more
truly determined, that this is a merciful Conftitution,
with refped to Birds as well as Men. It being a fufficient Affliction, as Maimonides calls it, to the one
old
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one to lofe her young : and it being unreafonableal- Chapter
fo, that Men (hould confider only their own prefent XXI I.
interert, without regard to Pofterity ; to whom <^sr*^
the breed ought tobecontinued by letting the old one
go free. Unto which thofe Verfes, commonly afcribed to Phocylides, have refped.
Mk^th; lUit&ott n&Xwc, cllcol 7mv1z$ ihOw,

i. e. Let no man take all the Birds together out of a Neft,:
but let the Mother go, that thou mayeji have young ones
again of her.
Ver. 7. Thou Jljalt in any wife let the dam go, and take Verle 7.
the young to thee7\ For there is a great deal of ill nature in it, to takeaway the Liberty and the Life of
any Creature, from whom we have received a benefit 5
as Bonfreritu glofles upon thefe words.
That it may be well with thee, and that thou mayefl
prolong thy days7\ Some of the Jews, from thefe
words, have fancied that the obfervation of this fingle Precept was of fuch great value, as to procure for
them even forgivenefs of fins and a long life. Which
is fuch a foolilh conceit, that it makes all other Precepts unnecefTary. The plain meaning is, that God
would reward them for their kind ufage even of brute
Creatures, if other Vertues were not wanting 5 fuch
as Charity towards their poor Neighbours. And fo
the Mifchna, in the Conclufion of the Traft called
Cholin, difcourfes very well, If in alight Precept concerning athing which is fcarce wortf^a farthing, the Law
fays, that it may be well with thee, and thou maye(i prolong thydays 5 how much more may this be cxpe&ed in
the weightier things of the Law i
Ver,
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Ver. 8. When thou buildeft a new houfe, then thou

XXII. fialt make a battlement forth) roof. ~] The Jews, I think,
y^y^Vj are a little too curious, in fetting a Mark upon the
Verie 8. word //>;:, fancying he faith not fimply the Roof^but
f/yRoof, to except the Temple, and the Synagogues,
and Schools from this Ruie $ which were no private
Man's Houfe, but belonged to the whole Congregation. They fay indeed the Temple had Battlements ^
bin not forneceffity but for Ornament ^ becaule the
Roof of the Temple was not flit, as the Roof of another Houfe was.For no Body walkt upon the Temple, as they did upon their own Houies, to take the
Air, and difcourfe together ^ or to medirate and pray
(in little ^clofets they had there) which made it neceffary to have thefe Battlements, of three foot and a
half high fas the Jews fay) to prevent any Man's falling down 3 when he did not attend, but was thinking of fome other thing. See ConJiant.L'Empereur in
his Annotations on Codex Middoth, p. 160.
That the Roofs of their Houfes were flat, which
was the ground of this Precept, wehavemany proofs
in the Scripture. For hither Rahab brought theSpie%
and covered them with the Stalks of Flax, which (he
laid upon them, lljofo, 6. Here Samuel communed
with Saul upon the top of the Houfe, i Sam. IX. 25.
David alfo was walking upon the Roofof his Palace,
when he faw Bathffjeba waftiing herfelf, 2 Sam. XI. 2.
And in the fame place Abfolom caufed a Tent to be
fpread,that he might go in to his Fathers Concubins,in
the fight of all />*e/,XVI.i2.SeealfoXV Ifa 3. XXII.
1. and in the New Teflament X ASs 9. Nor was it the
manner of the Hebrews only, but of the Greeks and
Romans alfo, to make the Roofs of their Houfes fo,
that they might walk upon them } and ftand thereto
fee
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fee any publick (how, or take the Air ^ as If Cafaubon Chaptet
(hows in a multitude of Inftances, Lib. IV. in AtheXXII.
tt£Hm^ Cap. XII. where he obierves alfo out of Pliny \„/m\fmsj
and Seneca, that the Roman Houfes wanted thefe Battlements, which Mofes here ordered in this Law.
By
all which we may eafily underftand thofe places in
theGofpcl, that (peak of proclaiming things on the
Houfe top,&V. XMalth. 27. V Luke 19.
/ hat thou bring not blood upon thine houfe , // any wan
fall from thenceT] And be killed by the fall. For his
negleft being the caufe of his death, it made him
guilty before God of his Blood, and lyable to be punifhtd by the Judgcsfor (lighting fo profitable an Inftitution as this is. Which the Jews extend to a ftudious care about every thing that might bring a Man's
Life in danger.For examples fake^rhey might not keep
a mad Dog^nor let up a broken Ladder in their Houfe,
See. as L' E/npereur obferves upon Bava kama, Cap. V.
Ver. 9. ThoH ftalt not fow thy Vineyard with divers Verfe 9.

feeds.']
What
their Fields,5
XIX Lcvit.
19. hehe had
now faid
faysconcerning
of their Vineyards
which they were not to low with Seeds of a diverfe
kind. For this was an an idolatrous Cuftom,as the reafon given againft it plainly fhovvs. This Maimonides
faith he found in a Book of the Zabii, and in one
Rabbi Jo/iah 5 who taught, That thefe three things,
Wheat, Barley, and Grapes dried in the Sun, fljould
fovpn together in the Grounds with one and the fawe Cajt
of the Hand. Which wasfo fenfelefsa thing, than he
could not but think they learnt it from the ways of the
Amoritcs, as his words are $ that is, from the wicked
Idolaters of the Country, to which the Jfrael/tes were
going. For wheat being lown properly at one feaI the year, and Barley at another, and a VineB [
yard
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Chapter yard being an improper place for the growth of eiXXII. ther of them, thisCuftom could not have its original
WV**-' either from God, or from Man, but from the Devil,
the Author of Confufion 5 who taught them this uncouth Rite, in honour of Cere.f, perhaps, and Bacehus
whom they joyned in the fame Aft of Worihip.
Left the fruit of thy feed, which thou haft fown, and
the fruit of thy Vineyard be defiled^
If the Ifraelites
had followed this Cuftom, it would have made both
the Corn, and the Grapes that fprung up from (uch
Seed, impure, becaufe polluted by Idolatry $ the very fmell of which God would not have to remain a*
mong the Ifraelites as Maimonides fpeaks in his More
Nevochim, P. III. Cap. XXXVII.
See Dr. Spencer in
his very learned Work de Leg. Ritual. Hebr. Lib. II,
Cap. XVIII.
Every one alfo knows that it was
unlawful for the Ifraelites to eat any of the Fruits of
the Earth, till the Firft-fruits of them had been offered unto God 5 which would not have been accepted by him of fuch things as thefe, that wefe exprefly
forbidden by his Law ^ and confequently the whole
Crop became unclean tothem, and might not be ufed
by them.
Verfe IO.
Ver. 10. Thou Jhalt not plough rpith an Ox. and an
Afs
Left that
fhould
violated
we together."]
read XIX Levit.
19. LawThou
/haltbenot
let thy which
Cattle
gender with a diver fe Iqnd. So fome give the reafon
of it 5 even Mai n/onidesAn the Book forementioned,
P. HI. Cap. XLIXBut it feems alfo to have refpeft to
thofe Magical Rites of the Idolatrous Nations in thofe
Countries ^ who thought their Fields would be more
fruitful, if, according to fome Direftions which had
been given by their gods, they were thus ploughed,
For one cannot well thmk that Men, of themfelves,
would
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would joyn together two Creatures fo different in Chapter
their Temper and Motions, todrawin thefame Yoke,
XXH.
if they had not been led to itby fome Superftition or l/~V~Nj
ether.
For their ftrength is unequal, as Aben-bzra
here obferves.
The flrcngth of an Afs is not as the
jlrength of an Ox. Whence it was that Vljjfes, to make
ir be believed that he was mad, joyned an Horfe and
an Afs to plough i and Homer, Odyff. 5. would have
Oxen inpipni joyned together ^ that is, i&$ pt'^rftg %
lAxoriec* equally bearing, and drawing, as Bochart observes the ScholiaH there gioffes.
The Jews commonly think this Law extends to all
other Creatures of different Species, which might not
b.- yrked together. But fome underftand it fo, that
they might joyn feveral kinds together^provided one
was not unclean, and the other clean. Baal Hatturim finds thisMyftery in this Prohibition, That the
Righteous ought to have no Society with theWicked. And
there are thofe who think the Apoftle alludes to this,
When he faith 2 Corinth. VI. 14. M^ yin&z in?j>?u~
y&v%<; fltTjisw, Be not unequally yoked together with unbelievers. Which Bochart himfelf thinks not improbable.See Hierozoicon, P.UJb.U.Cap. Xlll.and Cap XL.
p.401. where there are other reafons of this Precept.
Ver. 1 1 . Thou /halt not wear a garment of divers Jorts Verfe 1 ! .

as of woollen and linnen together."} The Ancients think
God intended hereby to teach his People limplicity in
their Manners- See Bochart in the fame Book, P. L
Lib. II. Cap. XLV.p. 491. But there was fomething
further in it, as I have obferved upon XIX Levit. 19.
to which I refer the Reader. And (hall only add
here, That the Jews carried this fo far, as not to few
a Woollen Garment, with Linnen Thread j nor on
the contrary,
Bbb 2
Ver,
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Ver. 12. Thonfialt make thee fringes."] What thefe
XXII. were is fufficiently explained upon XV7 Numb. 38', 39^
<*smym**s See there,
Verle 1 2.long
Z)pon
the four inquarters
of thy vejinre."]
Garments
thofe Countries,
as raoftThey
Peoplewore
do
ftill at this day . And I fuppofe the Garments of the
Jem had ufually four Skirts. But perchance they
fome times had more, or fewer then four : and in this
cafe, if they had but three, their Doftors have refolved they were not bound to make any Fringes for
them } but if they had five or fix, they were bound
to annex them to the four moft remote quarters, in
which the intermediate were included. But this is a
very unreasonable Subtilty ; the Intention of the Law
being, that they might be put in remembrance of
God's Commandments,by thefe Fringes 5 which therefore were to be worn in the Skirts of their Garments,
though they had been divided into no wings,or quarters at all.
W herewith thoH cover efl thyfelf] Which they commonly wore : And it feems to fignifie the uppermoft
Garments which covered all the reft, and was moft
feen 3 whereby they were diftinguifhed from the People of other Nations : For that was one end of thefe
Fringes, to be a diftin&ive Mark that they were of the
Jewifh Religion. And therefore I do not fee any
reafon in the determination of their Do(Sors,whofay
Women, Servants, and little Children were not bound
to wear Fringes : For though little Children could
not think of the Commandments of God, yet it was
fit they (hould wear the Note of their Religion. There
is no reafon neither in their Refolucion, when they
fay, That if Women and Servants (** ho were bound
as much as ethers to ofafervethe Lav- : f God) would
wear
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wear Fringes, though they were not obliged by their Chapter
Constitutions, yet they might not put them on with XXII.
the common Form of Benedi&ion which they ufed. *^^v^^»
But I think they obfcrve rightly enough, that thefe
Fringes were fo peculiar to the Jews*, that the Samaritans, though acquainted with the Law, did not
wear them. Nor do the Jews themfelves at this day
ufe rhemupon their upper Garment : for that being
no longer four-cornered (becaufe it made them a
laughing-flock) they wear only under their other
Garments a kind of fquare Frock, with the aforefaid
Taifels or Pendants faftped to it 3 as Leo Modena relates in his Hiflory of the Jews, Part I. Chap. V. Only in their Synagogues or Schools at Morning Prayer, every Man puts over his Head a (quare Woollen Garment, with the faid Taffels faftned at each corner,
which they cMTaluh. Concerning which Bartoloccius in his late Rabbinical Lexicon. Tom. I. hath a long
DiiTertation, p. 576, 8cc.
Ver. 13.
If a man take
a wife and go in unto her.'] Have Verfe
Carnal
Knowledge
of her.

12.

be And
rid ofhateher.her.~) Do not like her 5 but is defirous to
14. tranflate
And giveit,occafion
offpeech
againft Aoj^
her.~] Verfe
TheVer.LXX.
*Vj9£j ayry
n^j^^^c,
lay to her charge fuch things (forfo words fometimes
fignifie) as are opprobrious.
And bring up an evil name upon her.*] Or as the
Hebrew words are, bring forth a name of evil, or infamy. Which fignifies, as Mr. Selden obferves (Lib,
III. Uxor. Hebr. Cap. I. p. 321.) the Aftion it felt,
which he brought againft her, in the Court of Judgment. This appears from the words following.
And fay , I toohjh\s Wer/tati^ and when I came to h.
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XXII.
W^VNj

Verfe

I found her not a Maid.']
This was the Form -where*
in the A&ion was'laid againft her (asthefame Selden
there obferves) in thefe words, as the Jews fay 3 Having lain with this young Woman , not of full age, as her
Husband, I found not in her the Tokens of Virginity 3
and making iriquifition into the matter, it appears to me
that fie hath been guilty of Adultery, after 1 had efpoufed^
her : and theje are the eye-witnejfes of her guilt.
15.
Ver. 15*. J hen foall the father and the mother of the
damfel, take and bring forth the tokens of the damfels
virginity.']
Accufatidti,
they fay, then
was her
to
be
made goodIf bytheWimeffes
of herasAdultery,
Defence was to be made, no doubt,by contrary Wit'nefles, who endeavoured to difprove the Teftimony
which was broughtagainft her. For fo they are contained to interpret the words we tranflate, Tokens of
her Virginity ; as I (hall (hew upon v. 17.
The Hebrews have many nice Subtilties about the word Damfel, with which I (hall not trouble the Reader.
See
Selden in the forenamed place, LMVOxor. Hebr.Cap.l.
Vnto the Elders of the City.] the Court confiding
of XXIII. Judges 3 who had the Cognizance of Common, Capital, and Penal Caufes, in every City.
In the Gate.] Where the Court fat, as I obferved
before upon XVI. 18. And this may be added to
what I noted there, that by this may be explained
tbofe words in the Book of Job V. 4. concerning the
Children of the wicked, that they are cntjhed in the
Gate 5 i. e. lofe their Caufe, and are Condemned in
the Court of Judgment : and thofe of the Wife-man,
XXII Prov. ix. Opprefs not the affiled in the Gate 5
I. e. do him juftice, and not let him be overthrown
becaufehe wants Money to defend his Caufe. This
appears to be the fenfefrom the very next words^.23.
For the LORD will plead their Caufe 1 &C.
Ver.
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Ver. 1 6. And the damfels father fhall fay unto the Chapter
Elders, I gave my daughter unto this man to wife. jYhe
XXII.
Jews fay the Mother had no power to efpoufe her y^-^->
Daughter, but the Father only, before fhe was of Age. Verfe \6,
MifcbnaSott, Cap. III. Se£. VIII.
Where Wagenfeil
notes that the Mother,
and brethren alfo, had fome
power in this matter \ but fiich that the Daughter,
within a time limited, might make the Contract
void.
And he hateth her.~] Hath not the Aftettion which
an Husband ought to have to his Wife. If fhe had
no Parents alive, the Judges appointed her a Guardian : and Jofephus faith the next of kin were to Patronife her, as if they had been her Parents.
Ver. 17. And lo, he hath given occafionof fpeech a- Verfr
gainflher.']
v. 14.up anHeevil
doth
addher,
what(j e.
there
follows, and See
brought
namenotupon
ao
cufed her publickly before you of Adultery) becaufe
it is fufficiently comprehended in this.
I found
not thy daughter a ntaid.~\ As fuch
andSaying,
fuch give
Evidence.
And yet
are the tokens
my daughters virginity."]
I have
goodthefe
WitnefTes
to the ofcontrary^which
are here
ready to be produced before theCourr, to difprove
the former Teftimony.
And they.~\ That is, the Witness which the Father
produces.
Shall fpread the cloth before the F /tiers of the City."]
Though fuch Tokens of Virginity, as .ire commonly
underftood by thefe words, mi;
ays be found
in thofe Countries (being very confonant to the Opinion or" the chiefeft Arabian Phyfici ins, as Mr. Set*
denobkrvzs outof Avuenna^ and oi the Africans and
other People at this dav5 as many Authors tdhfie :
See
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Chapter See Job. Geufius de ViUimis Humanis, Pars I. Cap.lX.
XXII. and P. II. Cap. II. and IViertts L. Medicarum Objerva?
KS*\TSJ tionum, Sett, de Hjmene) efpecially in fuch Virgins
as the Jews fay were here meant, who were under
thirteen years of Age * and though all that fome Phyficiansand Lawyers in thefe parts of the World have
faid to the contrary, isofnoconfideration : yet there
are weighty Reafons to incline us to think, that no
Man of common fenfe would bring fuch an Aftion a*
gainft his Wife, wherein he was fure to be caft, whether his Caufe was right or wrong, if thefe were the
Evidences whereby it was to be tried. For if he'aecufed her falfly, he knew her Friends were able to
produce the Sheet wherein they lay when they were
married, with fuch Tokens upon it as would difprove
him, and render him guilty of Defamation.
And if
he had a juft ground to accufe her, becaufe he knew
they could produce no fuch Tokens %, yet this was
no proof (he had been vitiated fince (he was Efpoufed to him } for (he might have been corrupted
before : and then he could not attain hisend,which
was to be rid of her, not by way of Divorce, (for
then he muft have given her a Dowry, which he was
c.a.(irous to fave) but by having her put to Death, as
an Adulterefs, which v. 21. (hows to be the prefect
Cafe. Such evident Reafons as thefe have conftrained the Jews to underftand thefe words, not according to the very Letter of them, but figuratively 5 of
fuch Witnefles produced by her Parents, as convinced the other of falfity fo evidently , that they
made it appear as plainly as a piece of Cloth that is
unfolded, and laid before Mens eyes to view it. And
they think the Hebrew word Simlah, which we tranver
(late the Cloth, favours this Expofition.
For it ne-
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ver fignifies a Sheet, or a Linnet) Cloath (which is Chapter
wont to be called Sadm, XW JHdg. 12. XXXI Prov.
XXH.
24.) but fuch Cloth as Mens Garments are made of l/*"VNj
which commonly is Woollen, not Linnen.
And fo
it is ui'ed in this Book, XDent. 18. and in this very
Chapter,
v. 5. andSo lay
thatthem
the before
fenie is,
evident proofs,
the They
Court,fhali
like'produce
a piece
of Cloth, which is fpread for all that pic afe to look upon it.
Whether this be the Truth or no, I will not difpute,
but refer the Reader to Mr. Selden, Lib. III. 'Uxor.
Hebr. Cap. 1,2.
Ver.i8.Andthc Elders of that Cityfl) all take that M**.] Verfe
If they were convinced that he had accufed his Wife
fa/fly, he was to be delivered into the Hands of the
Officers, who executed the Sentence of the Court.

18,

And (ave
chaftife
forty
Stripes
Qne,him.']
as bothCondemnhim
Jojephus and tothereceive
Talmudilts
agree } and it was to be done with a Scourge made of
Thongs of an Oxes Hide. The Woman was difmiffed
with a Solemn Benedidion -0 the Form of which is
fet down in the Jewifh Rituals: and, as for the falfe
WitrieflTes againft her, they were condemned to be (toned, according to the Law, XIX. 18, 19.
Verfe 19. And they ftall amerce him in an hundred
facials offilver, and give them unto the father of //jeVerle x9'
damfel. J Who was to receive this Satisfaction for the
Reproach which was thrown upon his Family. It is
fomething ftrange that Jofephus (hould mention only
TnvlUcv1z<n)tAx$y fifty Shekels to be paid to her Father,
when the Scripture exprefly faith an hundred, Lib. IV.
Archeolog. Cap. VIII. But it is fuppofed by fome,that
he means fifty befides her Dowry, which he was to
have given her, if he had put her away. Which that
he might fave, he defigned to take away her Life :

Ccc
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Chapter and therefore was punifhed double to what it would
XXIL
have colt him, if he had not been fo wicked.
WV*"**-'

Becaufe he hath brought up an evil report upon a v/r •

gin
of Jfrael.~]
Laid the Virgin
moft infamous
to hathe
Charge
of an Innocent
5 and thatCrime
out of
tred to her, and love to his Money.
For if he would
have put her away,
according to the Law of Divorce, no Man could have hindred him, as hlaimonides obferves : But then he muft have paid her fifty
Shekels, which they take to be the Dowry of Virgins/
mentioned XXII Exod, 16, 17. To keep which to"
himfelf, and be rid of her ^ he brought this Scandalous Attion againft her ^ for which he was thus juftly
punifhed.
And (Ik foal] be his wife, he may not put her away all
his days,~] Beftdes the two former Punifhments, in
his Body
and which
his Purfe,
he was
of the
mon benefit
all Men
had, deprived'
who did
riptcomlike
their Wives 5 which was to fue out a Divorce. Here
Maimonides calls upon his Readers to admire the wife
Ordination of God, which appears in his Judgments^
as well as in his Workj.
For becaufe this Man took
away his Wives Reputation, therefore God ordered
him to be rendred vi!e,by being whipt : and becaufe
hebafely contrived to fave her Dowry of fifty Shekels, he ordered him to be amerced as much more .•
and becaufe he indulged his Luft, and fought nothing
but his Pleafure, therefore he was bound to keep her
as long as fhe lived, More Nevochim P. III. Cap.
XLIX.
Verfe 20.
Ver. 20. But if this thing be true, and the tokens of
virginity be not found for the damfel7\ If the Witnefles
which appeared for her, could not prove the falfity
of their Teftimony who appeared againft her.

I !
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Ver. 2 1. Then fl)all they bring out the damfel to the Chapter
door of her Fathers houfe7\
Where (he was to be puXXI I.
ni (bed, as a Difgrace to her Parents, who had taken L/^/^sJ
no better care to preferve herChaftity,while fhe lived Verle i\<
u ith them.
And the Men of her City fl)all ftone her with (tones that
fie die. ] This was the punifhment of fuch Adultereifes, except only ol a Prieft's Daughter, who, if (lie
was guilty of this Crime, was burnt alive, XXI Lev.
19. And it plainly (hows he fpeaks here of a Woman corrupted between the time of her Efpoufals,nnd
her Husbands compleating the Marriage. Otherwite
he could not have had this Capital Aftion againft her,
none being put to death for fimple Fornication. And
this Maimonides faith in Seder Zeraim, that from Mo:ohis time, it was never doubted, the Woman he
here [peaks of, was one that proved falfe to her Hufbind, after the was contracted to him.
itufe JJje
folly fignifies
in lfrael.~]
A great
wickednefs
; hath
as thewrought
word folly
in Scripture,
and as the Vulgar tranOates it.
To play the whore in her Fathers houfe."]
Where fhe
d after her Efpoufals, asin a !afep!ace,rill her
Husband brought her home to his own Houfe.
So (Isklt
See
XIX.
19. thru put evil a&ty from an/on« yoit.~\
Ver. 22. If a man be found lying with awctnan n/ar-Vttk
ricd to an husband, then they jhail both of them dit\&c.~]
It is not (aid what death, either here or XX Lev.io. *"
But the Jews fay they were to be ftnngled.
Which
is an Opinion lb fettled among them, that Buxtorf
faith he never law any Hebrew Book, which ailigned
any other Punifhment for Adultery but this. Sroni
indeed was the Punithirent of her that after herEfpc
CCC
2
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Chapter fals play'd the Whore (as was noted before) between
XXII. that time and h^r Marriage : but after the Marriage
v^v*^ was compkated, if (he were guilty of this- Crime,
this was the only Puni(hmeot,according to their Tradition. See upon XX Lev. 10. and BuxtorfdeSponfalr& Dwortiisj.zi,^. zt\dGrotiHs in VIII JohnV.
Verfe 23.
Ver. 23. If'adamfd thji is a Virgin , be betrothed
to an husbandry But not yet known by him : For there
was generally fome fpace between the Efpoufais, and
the bringing her home to her Husband's Houfe. And
the time allowed .was more or lefs, according to her
Age. See SeldenLib. II, Uxor. Hebr. Cap. VIII.
a man her
findany
her where
in the elfe,
City% and
with her."]
he And
lay with
the lieCrime
was theIf
fame 5 but it was not (o eafie to corrupt her in her Father's Houfe, or among her Friends, where (he remained till the completion of the Marriage, as it was
to do it abroad in the City, or in the Field.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Then ye flail bring them both out unto the gate
of
the Court
fat that
thereCity.']
; as IThat
notedis,tcupon
XVI. of
18.Judgment,which
And ye flail ftone them vpith flones that they die.]
After they had been Sentenced to this Death by the
Court.
The damfel^becaufe
criedforced,
not out."]
Which
demonstration
(he wasfloe not
but lay
with was
hima
by Confent.
Beingin the City.] Where the Neighbours might
have heard her cry , and the Force, if there had been
any, prevented.
man was
becaufe
he hath
humbled hismade
neighbour
s wife."]
ForThefo the
by fuch
aContra&,as
her only
his.
This is fuppofed to be the Cafe of the Woman taken in
Adultery,mentioned VIII John 5. See my Notes upSo
on XX Lev. 10.
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21, 22.

II.

Ver. 25. And if a man find a betrothed damfel in the ^>^y^^->
field.'] Where no Body was near, as in the City.
And the man jonc her, and lie with hcr.~] Ic was
pretumed, by the Circumftances of the Place, that (he
cii i not Content, but was under a Force ; as aie ilfp
aflirmed, and he could nor prove t\\ ontrary.

~5-

I hen the man only that lay with her " U die.] Becaule
he only was guilty of a Crime 5 as it folio s in the
next words.
Ver. 26. But unto the damfel thou JJjalt do nothing,Vzxfe 26,
there
the damfel
fin worthy
.~] mifTo
make isherinliable
to iuffernodeath
: for of
it death
was her
fortune, as we (peak, not her fault, that (he was rav idled.
For as when a man rifeth againfl his neighbour, and
Jlayeth
He matter.]
not beingIt isable
defend himfelf.
Even him.']
jo is this
heretoobferved
by many
(particularly by Grotins and de Dieu) that Chaftity
is equal unto Life.
Ver.all 27.
For he found her in the field."]
from
Company.

Far diftant Verfe 27;

And the and
betrothed
damfel
cried."]5 For
help,
(he
affirmed,
as it was
prefumed
becaufe
if (lieas had
confented, fome other place might have been found,
more convenient for their purpofe than the Field.
And her,
there aswas(hedefired.
none tofave her.~] None appeared to
refcue
Ver. 28. If a man find a VhginT]
In the Field ,be * Verfe 18,
fore mentioned,
Which is not betrothed."] To a Husband.
id lay hold of her, and lie with her, and they be
found.] There be Witneffes of it ^ or they themfelves
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Chapter confefs it. This Cafe is different from that in XXII
XXII. Exod.16,17. in many refpe&s.
Forthat Law fpeaks
WV^SJ of one that was drawn in to confent to the Man's lying with her, by inticing words (which is exprefly
there mentioned) and fair Promifes perhaps of Mar*
riage ^ but here Mofes fpeaks of one that laid hold of
her, i. e. deflowred her by force and violence. In
this Cafe the Man was bound tomarryher, if (he and
her Father pleafed (for both their Confents were required though the Man that deflowred her, could not
refufe) but in the former Cafe the Man himfelf might
choofe whether he would marry or no 5 which he
could not refufe in this ^ and befides, was bound to
pay fifty^Shekels as a Mulft upon him for the Crime,
as follows in the next Verfe. See Selden L. l.ZJxor.
Hebr. Cajx. XVI.

%rerfe 29. Ver. 29. Then the man thai lay with her frail give un»
to the damfels fat her fifty fie /<eIs offtlver7\ Here is another difference between this Cafe, arid that in Exodus 5
/where the Man was bound to fettle a Dowry upon
her 5 bat here to pay a Fine unto her Father. The
reafon is plain 5 becaufe there was no need of fettling
a Dowry in this Cafe,as in the former 5 for the Dowry was fettled upon her in that Cafe, left the Husband
might lightly and wantonly put her away by Divorce,
and {he have nothing tomaimain her : ofwhichfhere
•was no danger here, becaufe this Law faith exprefly
in the conclufion of this Verfe, that he may not put her
away all his days, Yet there are thofe who think it
likely, that in this Cafe alfo, he fettled a Dowry of
fifty Shekels upon her, befides what he paid to her
ey
Father 5 for otherwife the Condition of a VirginThdeflowred byForce, was worfe than hers deflowred by
her own Content
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They have fome Exceptions concerning this Pay- Chapter
ment to her Father, which are not very material, nor XXII.
certain. But this is con fiderable, that this Fine was
the fame, whether the Woman was of Noble, or of
Mean Parentage 5 neither more norlefs was paid by
the Law. Butin after times, the Sanhedrim, they tell
us, added fome other Mulfts befides this here mentioned 5becaufe it feemed fo (mall that the Honour of
a Virgin was not thought fufficiently repaired by it.
Therefore he that inticed a Virgin pud other two ^
one for the Shame and Diftionour he had done her ;
and the other for the lofs of her Virginity, and vitiating her Body. And he that forced a Virgin paid a
third befides tbefe two 5 upon the account of the Pain
unto which, he wasfuppofed, tohaveput her. And
in thefe three they proportioned the Penalties to the
quality of the Perfon, and other Confiderations,
which made them vary. See Seldenw the forenamed
place, p. 123.
And ft?e jhall be hrs wifefacartfc he hath humbled her 7]
Though (he were blind, or lame, or leprous, he could
not refufeher; if fheand her Father required him to
marry her.
He may not put her away all his days.'] This was a
third part of his Punifhment for the force he had
committed ; that he (Viould be forced, not only to
take her to Wife, but conftrained alfo to keep her as
Jong as (he lived, and not have the liberty or gi\
her a Bill of Divorce $ as o:her Men might do, v
were defrrous to part with their Wives,
If it be askt, How it could be known '
r (he
was inticed or forced ? They anfwer, as was obferved before, that it was reafonablv prefcmed that he
forced her, if the thing was done in the Field, or in a
Place
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Chapter Place far from Inhabitants : but if in the City or
XXIII. Town that (he consented 5 unlefs the contrary was
Vy^V^SJ evidently proved.
Verfe 30.
Ver. 30. A man /hall not take his Fathers v>ifeP[ That
is,{hall not marry her.
Nor her.
discover
fathers
skirt. ~j Phrafe,
Nor fo much
as lie
with
Forhisthis
is a modeft
borrowed
from the ancient Cuftom in thofe Countries } where
the Bridegroom when he brought his Bride into the
CHVPP A, as they called it, or Bridal Chamber,
fpread the Skirt of his Robe over her, to fignifie his
right to her, and power over her, and that he alone
might lawfully enjoy her, III Ruth 9. XVI Ezek- 8.
And this Verfe feems to me to be hereinferted, as a
fhort Memorandum^ that they fhould be careful to obferve all the Laws which he had delivered againft Inceftuous Marriages,in the Eighteenth Chapter oiLeviticus. See there v. 8. and XX. 11.

CHAP.

XXIII.

Verfe I. Verfe 1. TL JL
TE orcomprefTed
that is wounded inin thofe
the fiones."]
parts $ Bruifed
as the
manner was of making Eunuchs, who are here fpoken of : and were fometimes made that way when
they were Infants 3 or by taking them quite away 3
which was done in fome when they were grown
up. And there were thofe, who had none of thefe
Parts left remaining 3 as itfoHows in the next words.
privynotmembers
In whole
or in
partOr : hath
whichhis was
ufed, cut
till off.~]
they found
the other
did not effe&ually afnwer their purpofe in this unnatural
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tural pra&ife.
Wherein fome thought they honou- Chapter
red their gods particularly Cybele the Mother of the XXIII.
gods, unto vvhofe Service her Priefts devoted themfelves, by cutting off their Genitals.
So not only
MinntiHs Fcdix, Lertnllian, and feveral other of the
ancient Chriftian Writers teftifie, but many alfo of
the Pagan.
See Joh. Geujhts de Viciimis Humavis,
Pars. II. Cap. I
Shall Perfons
not enter
Congregation
Thefe
wereintofothe
much
abhorred ofby the
fomeLORD."]
among
the Pagans, that Lucian faith they were excluded not
only from the Schools of Philofophers , but, which
was more, *&ri> 7$ ItpS* avitfc* , k]j Tn0/$f>a,vTH£j.w, %
t^J xqivw ct7mi>Tznv gvWtjM, from their holy Offices, and
their Sprinklings, and all common Meetings. So Diodes is introduced fpeaking in his Ennuchns. But no
Body thinks this to be the meaning here , that they
fhould not entertain fuch a Perfon as a Profelyte 5 or
that he fhould not come to worfhip God at the Temple :for that was free for all Nations, if they renounced Idolatry. But the meaning of this Law is,
either to forbid the Ifraelites to marry with fuch Perfons, or not to admit them to bear any Office in the
Jewifh Commonwealth. The Hebrew Doftors generally takeit in the firft fenfe : SzzScldcndc Jure Nat.
(S Gent. Lib. V. Cap. XVI. and fo do a great many
among Chriftian Writers. And there is an eminent
Example of the ufe of this Phrafe in this fenfe, XIII
Nehem. i, 2, 3. But fome think it was fuperHuous to
forbid this,becaufe none would marry with fuch Perfons, as were uncapable to perform the Marriage Dutv. And therefore they follow the fecond knfe, it
being certain that the Hebrew word KAHAL, Congregation, figni6es in many places, not the whole Body
Ddd
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3$ of the People of Ifrael, but the great Aflemblyof EIChapter
XXI H'. ders, into which no fuch Perfon was to be admitted :
becan'fe they were unfit for Government, EuriHchskting obferved generally to want Courage.
Thus &'M<*an de Mnis and others, who fee m to have great
reafon on their fide. Yet it is fo plain, that/Ae Congregation, othe
f LORD in the following part of this
Chapter, fignifies the People of IJrael, who might
not marry with the Perfons mentioned, v. 2, 5, 8.
that I cannot but think it ought to be fo interpreted
here.
For though fuch Marriages were ufelefs and
unprofitable, as Maimonides fpeaks, yet they made a
di&in&ion between thofe who were made kunuchf by
God (that is born fo) and thofe made by Men .• And
this Law, they fay, is not to be underftood of the
former, but only of the latter. Some of which , it
is certain, were left in fuch a Condition, that they
were defirous of Marriage ^ as appears by the Conftitution of the Emperour Leo, who did not think it
fuperfiuous to forbid Marriage with them.
For it
appears by it,that fome Women chefe fuch Husbands.
See alfo XXX Ecclejiajlicu* 20. but efpecially the
Book afcribed to St. Bafil(de veraVirgtnitate^ Tom. I.
p. 782, Sec.) where there is too free a defcription of
the unextinguifhable Luft of fuch Eunuchs as were
only deprived 7$f Sitivjuubv whofe Company he charges Virgins to avoid, not only becaufe they hoped to
corrupt them without danger of difcovery, but were
infatiable in their defires.
And on the other fide,
though they were unfit for Marriage, yet it appears by
many Inftancesin Hiftcry, that they were not unfit
They
for Government,nor wanted Courage for the greateft
Undertakings.
I need only refer the Reader for this
to XenophorisCyrop&diA, Lib. VII.
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They that Follow Allegorical Senfes, free them- Chapter
felves from all thefe difficulties.
See Filefacns Lib. I. XXUl.
But one cannot think L/~V\J
SeleUontm, p. 169. © 185.
that Alofes intended any of thofe things 5 though fuch
pious ufe may be made of his words.
Ver.by 2.theA word
Bafiard.']
under-in Verfe 2
(land
MamzerTheoneHebrews
that wasdonot
begotten
fimple Fornication, out of the ftate of Marriage 5 but
one that was begotten of fuch Perfonsas the Law forbad them to marry, or lie withal, under pain of being cut off, viz. thofe mentioned in the Eighteenth of
Leviticus. They onfy except this fingleCafe. If a
Man lay with a menftruons Woman, and begat a
Child of her atthat time, it was not a Mamzor. See
n Lrb.dc Succcjfion.inbonadeftincf.Cap.Ul.and L.V .
de Jure Wit. £9 Gent. Cap. XVI. and Wagenfeil lately in his very Learned Annotation upon Mifchna Sof£.
IV. Si&'i I. where he obferves out of a MS. which
he calls verv precious (EZ Hachajim in Hilcoth Nidda) that Mw/zer, whether Mile or Female, was excluded from the Congregation of the LORD. And
they were AL/wznv, who were born of any Woman
whom the Luv prohibited them to have knowledge
of 3 whether ir was by violence, or bv content 5 by
vie no diftereo e.
Shall n
T into /
inn of the LORD.']
Nor marry with a:; Jfrael/tr. So all the Doctors, none
excepre JOnd it, as Ml
1 ^b erv&s, Lib.}},
■: Ptntific. Crip IT. />. 2C9.
If any M.m
of IfracliWrW .]-: 1 fitch tan, or any Woman of
el tnarfied luch \ Matt, md they w^re found in
Bed together after Efponfals, they were both whipt,
for violating this Precept.
Cut if they lay togetlv r
without any Efpoufais, this Punifhment was no
1 on them,
D
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Even unto histenthGeneration fljall he not enter into

XXIII. theHebrewDo&ors
the Congregation of theexpound
LORD.']
That is , never, as\t.AndMain/onjdes(More
Nevochim P. III. Cap. XLIX.) gives this reafon for it,
That People might be deterred from fuch Marriages
or Conjunctions, which- would leave an indelible
blot upon their Pofterity. And indeed' fome Heathens anciently put fuch a Mark of Infamy upon meer
Baftards, as to prohibit both Males and Females to
come to their Sacred Offices. Such a Law there was at
Athens, mentioned by If a as 5 as Cafaubon obferves upon Athen£Hs, Lib. VI. Cap. VI. p. 410.
There were fomealfoof thefe Mamzers, who were
not manifeltly born of fuch inceftuous or other forbidden Mixtures 5 but were called dubious, becaufe
their Fathers were not known : or being expofed, and
found in theFields or the Streets, neither Father nor
Mother were known.
Yet it being uncertain whence,
they were defcended, the IfraelHes might not marry,
with them, for fear they (hould be polluted by thofe,
who perhaps were born of inceftuous Parents.
But
Profelytes of Juftice they fay might marry withAL?*zers'0 and that they might not for ever be excluded
from the Congregation of the LORD, they contrived!
this Remedy for the Reftitution of their Blood.They.
might marry a Slave (who was baptized and become
a jew) whofe Children were not reputed Mamzers,
bur only Slaves.
Who being made ]ews,and having
their freedom given them,might lawfully marry wirh
a Jewifti Woman;and then they were entirely incorporated into the Congregation of the LORD,
for
froles fequimr ntatrem^ the IflTue follows the Mother
(as thativiS. oiWagenfells hath it, p. 565.) and there
was no regard had to theFather.
Ver,

I
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Ver. 3, An Ammonite or a Muabite Jhall not enter into Chapter
the Congregation of the LO R D, even unto the tenth Gtn .
\\\m
ration^ fiall they not enter for ever. ~) Thefe laft words L/"WJ
for ever in this Verfe, the Jews think warrants them Verfe 3.
to interpret thole words, to the tenth (jeneration, in the
foregoing Verfe, as it he laid, never. It is certain indeed that Mofij intended to exclude the Moabites and
Ammonites from marrying with the Jews tor ever 5
tor To Nebemiab\ir)derl\oQd him when he quoted this
Law, XIII. 1. as a reafon againft the Israelites Marriages with them in his time, when more then tenGencrations were part. But then thefe words/?;** cmr, being omitted in the foregoing Verfe, where he fpeaks
of Maimers, it feems reasonable that they fhould not
be fo interpreted : but that after ten Generations were
paft, all diftinftion between them and others fhould
be abolifhed. This one would have expe&ed fhould
have been the fenfe of thole, who examine every word
fo nicely, as the Jews do, For here being mention
made only of an Ammonite zndMoabite 5 that is,of the
Miles of thefe two Nations } they will not have their
Women concerned in this Law r but fay that an Ifra\U might takeoneof them to Wife, if file embraced
their P^eligion. For thus they expound this whole
Matter of Marriages with Profelytesofjujlice 5 that is,
fuch of other Nations as became intirely of the Jews
Religion. With fuch Profelytes of fome Nations,
whether Men or Women, the Ifraelitts were never to
makeanv Marriages. With thole of fome other Nations, they were prohibited only to marry with their
Men : with others thev were prohibited to marry only for fome Generations : and there were others
with whom they might marry, as foon as they were
made perfect Profelytes.
Of the firji kind were the
Seven
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Chapter Seven Nations of Canaan, mentioned VII Deut.i. with
XXIII.
the Males or Females of which they might never conV^V"\J trad an Affinity.
To the fecond kind belong the Ammonites and Moabites % to whofe Males an Ifraelitijh
Woman was forbid, by this Precept, to marry .• but
a Man of //™e/ might marry any of their Women, after they profefled the Jewilh Religion.
Orherwife
David, who defcended from Ruth, aMoabitefs, had
been illegitimate.
Of the third kind were the Edomites and Egyptians $ with whom,
and with their
-Children, the Ijraelites might not marry 5 but their
Grand-children might.
And of the fourth kind were
all other Nations befides rhefe mentioned.
This is
an Abridgment of what our great Selden hath more
largely (hown to be the fenfe of the Jews, in hhfifth
Book de Jure Nat. & Gent. &c, Cap.\lV. which another excellent Perfon, J. ChriJloph.l'Vagenfeilhzth confirmed out of his ineftimable MS. as he calls Etz-Eachdjim in Hilchot Nidda, Cap. X.
Sota,Cap. 1. p. 143.
Verfe 4.

See Excerp. Gem.'m

"Ver. 4. Bee anfe they met you not with bread and water, when ye came forth out of Egypt.}
This feems to
belong to the Ammonites,
who had no Companion
towards the Ifraelites when they were di ft re/Ted in the
WiMernefs
: but, though they were near of kin to
them, did not {how them thatCivilky,which is commonly exorefled to meer fl:rangers in their Travels
XIV Gen.'iS. XV1U. 2, p. XiX. 1, 2. We do not
'find any mention of this barbarity of theirs in the
foregoing Hiftory 5 but we read how kind God ordered the Ifraelites tobeto them, innot metfling v
them, muchlefs diftreffing them, as they paiTed by
their Country
(II Deut. 19.)
Which aggravated
their Inhumanity,
in not vouchfafing this rotntt
krndnefs
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kin Inefs to the Ifraelites, of giving them the refrefh- Chapter
ment of Bread and Water as they went by them. XXIII.
And bee aitfe they hired Again ft thee Balaam the Son of ■
Beor
of Pethor
of Mefopotamia,
to curfe
thee.']
As the
foregoing
paffage
peculiarly refers
to the
Ammonites,
fo this doth to the Moabitcs : who with the Afliftance
bf the Midianites, invited Balaam , bv the Promifes
of a great Reward, to come from the Eaftern Country and curie the ijhetttes. See XXII Numb, j, 6, 7.
For thefe two fleafons God laid this Prohibition upon his People : in which Maimonides obferves the
Divine JulVice, in proportioning Punifhments to Offences For Amaleli coming cut againft the Jfracl/tes^
when they were newly come forth from Egypt, to cue
them off with the Sword, God commanded their Memory to be blotted out, (XXV. 19.) but the Ammonites being only bafely covetous, and the Modbifet
adtmg againft them only by Craft, and not by Force,
God inflicted nootherPunifhmcnt upon them but this,
Thi: his People (hould avoid all Affinity with thetfl,
'and (how no love to them,Mi?re Nevochrm^P. III. Cap.
XLT. And the MS. Author of Etz-Haehajim,mznt]oned bv Wagenfetly in the place forenamed, makes this
the ground of thedifrinttion, mentioned before, between the Males and the Females of thole Countries.
TfithrMdkf, faith he:
never marry with an Jfratfitifl) U oman ; but by a I r adit ion delivered down to
from Mofes in Mount Sinai, wehotSt, that the Worfii
thofe Countries (if they imbraced the Jewifh Religk
might be married to a Man of flrael.^/'i?r the Women
r be thought, in all reafon, net to have been guii
the Men were, of that which was the rcafon of this Law *
it not being the Cuflom for Women to bring out Bread and
.:er to Travellers 5 nor did they fend Ambajfadorshirz
to
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Chapter hire Balaam to come and curfethe Ifraelites.
AccordXXIII. ingly we find Ruth who was a Moabitefs, married to
W~\T\J Boaz, the Anceftor of David.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not
hearken unto Balaam, but the LORD thy God turned
the curfe into a blejjing unto thee, becaufe the LORD thy
God
loved asthee.']
Balaamdefired,and
indeed didhe not
Curfe 3 the
Ifraelites
the Moabites
intended
but
no Thanks was owing to him for that : but it was to
be afcribed to the Love of God to his People , who
conftrained himagainfthis will, toBlefs them.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Thou fialt not feehj heir peace, nor their profperity, all thy days for ever.'] By entering into any
League with them,much lefsby taking them into Conjugal Society : but on the contrary, they were to look
upon them as dangerous Enemies 5 who being their
near Neighbours, would watch all Opportunities to
enfnare, or difturb them.
Some of the Jews would have this to be an Exception to the General Rule XX. 10. that they might not
offer them Terms of Peace, as they were bound to do
to all Men,but the Seven Nations of Canaan : though
if they defired Peace, they were bound, they fay, to
grant it. See Scbjckard in his Mtfchpat Hammelech,
p. 118. But Grot jus hath well obferved upon V Matth.
43. that God did not give the Jews any Right to
their Country, (as appears from I Deut. 19.) and
therefore the meaning here is, that they (hould not
make any League with them of mutual Affiftance,
which they cM^fiedera av/^^w^toL<;.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. Thou Jhalt not abhor an Edomite.] So as
never to enter into the Society of Marriage with them}
they being a circumcifed People.
For
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For he is thy Brother.]
Nearer of kin to them than Chapter
the Ammonites and Moubites 5 Efau their Father being XXIII.
the Twin-brother of Jacob. And 16 Mofes calls them, o^v^->
when he delivers God's Command to the Ifraelites
not to meddle with them, II Deut. 8. We puffed by
from our Brethren the Children of Efau, 8cc. Here it
may be obferved that the word Brother comprehended more than the Ifruelites 5 as our Saviour ihows
the word Neighbour did, X Luke 29, Sec.
Thou fiult not abhor an Egyptian, becuufe thou waft a,
firunger
in hisfuftained
Land.'] them,
That their
is, the
EgyptiansFlocks
in a
lore Famine
Children,
and Herds very kindly 3 the memory of which benefit God would not have forgotten, though in future
Generations they were cruelly opprefled by them.
Ver. 8. The children that arc begotten of them fial/Verfe 8.
enter into the Congregation of the LORD in the third
Generation.']
When was
they
had tobeen
Profelytes
for
three Generations,it
lawful
marry
with them.
Nay, fome of the Jews are fo liberal here of their
kindnefs, as to under ftand by banim not Children in
general, but Sons, with whom only Marriage is forbidden till the third Generation : Marriage with their
Daughters being lawful, a> they think,as foon as they
turned compleat Profelytes. Upon which account
Solomon took Pharoa/fs Daughter to Wife. See Selden
Lib. V. de Jure Nat. &. Gent. Cap. XIV, XV. where
he obferves that all this held good only till the
Captivity of Babylon, when all thefe Nations being
confufed, they might marry with anv of them if they
became Jews. For Wars, and Colonies, and Deportations had made fuch a Mixture of People, th?t one
could not be known from another. This Wagenfeil
hath lately confirmed out of feveral Hebrew Authors,
E ee
whom
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Chapter whom Mr.Selden did not trouble himfelf to mention ?.
XXIII. and particularly out of the MS.Etz-Hachajim, which
\~s<>fm^ he mod highly commends.
Seep. 149. upon Soia.
They all agree likewife, that none of thefe Laws extended to Profelytes 5 who might marry with any of
thefe Nations.
See Selden ib. Cap. XVIIL
Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. When the hofl goeth forth againfi thine Enemy, then k?ep thee from every wicked thing7\ This was
a Rule to be obferved at all times $ but then efpecially, when they had the greateft need of the Divine
help (for which wicked People could not reafonably
hope) and when there was the greateft danger of beting wicked, in a time of fuch licence as Soldiers commonly take. There is a Sentence very like this in Agat bias, Lib. II. (mentioned by Grotius towards the
conclusion of his Prolegomena to the Book de Jure Belli & Pads ) 'ASfela jb ^ ®tS dSsggznr&xAa <p&)tlal. fjulv
dei it; dav^o^., jluIXiscl £) ®* 7af ^r^csm^i^Siv &, 77aggLld'Tli&ctj .In)wjiice andnegleilofGod's Service are ever
to be avoided, as mo(i pernicious 5 but efpecially in a time
of War, and when Men are upon the point of giving bat»
tie. Which he prdves elfewhere, by the illuftrious
Examples of Darius, Xerxes, %n& the Athenians in Sicily.
l^erfe 10.
Ver. 10. If there be among you any man that is nop
clean ^ by reafon of uncle annefs that chanceth to him by
nightT] This feems to be only one Tnftance of Uncleannefs, from which they were to keep themfelves
carefully; though it was no moral Impurity, nor a-voluntary Pollution.
By which it was eafie for them
to understand, how watchful they were to be over
themfelves, in all other Cafes, efpecially fuch as had
an inward turpitude in them.
Then he fhad go abroad out of the CampT]
There is
bo fuch thing required before in XV Lev?t.i6. where
the
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the fame Pollution is mentioned.
The reafon, I fup- Chapter
pofe, was, that he fpeaks there of what hapned ro XXIIf.
them in their own Houfes \ where they had private w^v~^>
Chambers into which they might retire, and keep
themlelves from defiling others : But here, oftho;e
that were abroad in the Army $ where it was hard to
keep their fellow Soldiers from touching them, without removing out of the Camp.
He JbdU not
within
the Camp.']
This fome
underhand,come
particularly
Dr;//7//x,
of not coming
within
theCampof God., and of the Levites $ that is, to the
Tabernacle : but it feems to be an Exclufion of him
from the whole Campof//nn7,as I have expounded ir.
Ver. 1 1. But it fjjdll bey vpheu evening comet h on, he Verie 1 i.
JJjalJ wajh himj elf with water } and when the Sun is down
he
comeof into
Campas again."]
XV Levit.
1 6.
Thef/jallend
all the
this,
MaimonidesSee oblerves
{More
Nevochim, P. III. Cap. LXI.) was, that every Man
might have this fixed in his mind, that their Camp
ought to be as the Sanftuary of God, (into which,
every one knows.no Man might enter in his Uncleannefs) and not like the Camps of the Gentiles, in which
all manner of Corruption, Filthinefs, Rapines,Thefts,
and other WickednelTes were freely committed.
Ver. 1 2. Thoufoalt have a place alfo without the Camp, Verfe 1*.
whither thou Jfjalt go forth abroad ~]k place diftant from
all Company ,• where thev might eafe themfelves, as
it is explained in the next Verfe, For natural Honeity directed all Men on fuch occafions, to feek privaand it tendeth, as ail Cleanlinefsdoth, to the prefervation of Health : w hich wasone reafon of ordering them to find a place without theCamp, that there
mightbenoorfenlivefmell among them. And hereby,
as M.iimonides oblerves, they were diftinguifhed from
Eee 2
brute
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Chapter brute Beafts, which commonly eafe themfelves any
XXIII. where, and before any body.
But, beiides all this,
wv*-' Mofes himfelf gives us the principal reafon of this
Command, peculiarly refpedling the Ifraelites^ v. 14.
Verfe 13. wherewith
Ver. 13. to
Thouflmlt
paddle.'] and
Anlnftrument
digg up have
the aGround,
cover it again 5 Epiphanius Hares* LXXVIL calls it TmosccAovciSv.gtiv, an Iron Paddle.
'Upon thy weapon.'] Their Sword, I fuppofe.
be when
wilt they
eafe would
thy felf abroad."]
wasAndnot itinfiall
their
choicethouwhen
dothi^butIt
when their needs required : yet the Jews will have it,
that they were to accuftom themfelves to do this bufinefs in the Morning, as foon as they were up. Thus
the Jews at* this day fas Leo Modena tells us in his Kiftory of them, Parti. Chap. VI.) afterwards wafhing
their Hands, that they may go clean to their Players.
Thou (I)alt dig therewith^] A whole in the ground.
And fialt turn back, and cover that which comet h
from thee.] That there might be no appearance, nor
{cent of it remaining. This is fcill pra&ifed by the
Carribians 5 among whom there is never any fuch
thing as Ordure feen. So the Authors of the Hiltory
of the Carriby Jflands tell us , Book, H. Chap. XIV.
Where they obfer ve alfo out of Btpsleqiiiix^ that the
Turkj ufe the fame Cleanlinefs in their Camps ^ making an hole with a piece of Iron, wherein they bury iheir Excrements. And in this matter the Effens
were extreamly fuperftitious $ for, asjofephusrehtes,
they would not eafe themfelves at all on the Sabbath
day 5 becaufe they lookt upon it as a labour to dig in
the earth, and Excrements not fit to be feen on Ver.
that
day.
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Ver. 14. For the LORD thy Godival&th in the Chn;
midfl of thy Camp h] At this time the Ark, which was XXHI.
the Token of the Divine Prefence, wasiettled in the VNj
midftof their Camp 5 and whirhenoeverthey moved, Verfe 14was carried along with them : two Standards going
before and two followir (. at 1 the Ark between them
in the midft, as ippears from the Tenth of Numbers.
It is likely alio that it was carried in after times,in the
mid It of them, wi. ley went to War 5 as fome
think it was when they went againft the Midianites9
WXlNuwb.6. and when they encompaffed Jericho.
Now this Prefence of God among them, was the reafon why no uncleannefs, though in it felf natural,
might be found in their Camp 5 but out of reverence
to the Divine Majefty, which dwelt between the Cherubims over the Ark, be removed afar off. And by
fuch Aftions as thefe, Maimonides well obferves, God
intended to ftrengchen and confirm the Faith of the
Soldiers, that God dwelling among them, would go
along with them, and fight for them againft their Enemies, as it here follows, MoreNevochimP.lllCap.
XLI. And thus Abarbinel dikourks upon thefe words.3
wps of the Ifraelites ought to be holy $ having a
ral Providence of God among them.
For they do ?iot
make War by meer Humane Power and Courage ; lut by
Power of God and of his Spirit, on which .
pendfor deliverance from all evil, and victory over t
Enemies, &CC.
To deliver thee,and to give up thin ies before thee.}
This istheconftant fenfe of this Phrafe, Of Go
ing in the midji of them, to defend, protect, and deliver them from all evil, as I obferved before.
See VII
Dent. 21. llljojb. 10. XLVlPfal.6.
UlZachar.i$.
Now thisCleanlinefs being commanded with refped
to
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Chapter
to the Divine Prefence, which dwelt among them, the
XXIIL
Jews are ftrangely miftaken in ufing fuch Superftitit^v^SJ ons as rhey do in every place, when they have no
fuch Prefence of the Divine Majefty in the mid A: of
them.
See Schickard in Mifchpat Hammelech, Cap. V.
Theorem. XVIII. p. 144, &c.
Therefore
foall thy Camp; though
be holy.~)
Free
all
manner
of Defilements
they be
onlyfrom
of this
fort.
Tk*t he fee no unclean thing in thee."] In thefe words,
hhh Maiwonides (in the place before-named)
hedeters them from Fornication 5 which is far worfe than
the fore-mentioned Uncleannefs ^ but too common
among the Soldiers, when they are abfent from their
own homes.
And therefore that he might keep them
from fuch Impurities, he commands them fuch Anions (he means covering their Ordure) as might call
to their minds the glorious Majefty of God, which
dwelt among them.
But though the Hebrew word,
which we here tranOate unclean thing, properly fignitiesnakedvefs, and all thofe impure Mixtures mentioned in the Eighteenth of Leviticus ; and therefore by
Maimonides particularly applied to fuch Uncleannefs^
yetMr.&/</e* hath well obferved, that it fignifies all
manner of Filthinefs ; and therefore is well fo tranllated by -us, both here and in the next Chapter, where
he fpeaks of the Matter of Divorce.
And io it is ufed
by the Prophet Nahum III. 5-. ( to name no more )
where the nakednefs ofNiniveh, which God laic h he
would (hew to all Nations, fignifies all the Murders,
Robberies , Deceit , and other great Wicked nefiTes,
which abounded in that City. SepZJxor HebrJLibAll.
C\?/>. XXIII. And thus Akarbind here extends it, to all
the horrid Sins which were uihally committed inthe
Camps of Idolaters.

^
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turn they
arc aylee
from
As Princes
are wontAndto Chapter
do,Andwhen
any thee.']
thing otfenfive
to them.
XXIII.
the meaning is, he would not deliver them from their LS^V~\J
Knemies, (as he promiied before) but give them up
into their hands.
I conclude all this matter with the
words of R. Zacharias in P/r/;e El/ezcr, Cap. XLIV.
Tic Pillar of the Cloud (in which the Glory of the
LORD dwelt) incompajfed the Camps of Ifrael round
about , and made them like a City girt about with a wall,
that no Enemy might affault them.
But this Cloud threw
all ZJn clean nefs out of the Camps of Ifrael , for they were
holy : and he quotes this place for it.
Ver. if. Thou (J) alt not deliver unto his m after, theVerk if.
fervant which is efcaped from his m after unto thee \] The
Hebrew Do&ors underftand this of a Servant of another Nation, who was become a Jew. Whom his
Matter, if he went to dwell out of Judtcx, might not
carry along with him againfthis will : and if he fled
from him, when he had carried him, he might not
be delivered to him, but fuffered to dwell in the Land
of Ifrael Which they underftand alfo of a Servant,
that fled from his Matter out of anv of the Countries
of the Gentiles, into the Land of Ifrael : which was
to be a fafe Refuge to him. See Selden LibSX.de Jure .
Nat. &Gent. juxta Difcipl Hebr.Cap. VIII. p. 71 i.
Ver. 16. He fiall dwell with thee, even among ycu.^Vzrfc 16,
, Having embraced the Jewifh Religion.
In the place which he (I)all chuil\ in
thy Gates
where it liketh him beft^] He was not to be abridged
of his liberty ^ but permitted to fettle himfelf where
he pleifed, in any part of their Country,
Thou (I)ait not opprefs him.l
For there was an exprefi Law againft all manner of Injuries,or HarJfbips.,
it upon Strangers, XIXLezvV. 93, 34.
Vsr,
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Chapter Ver. 17. There /hall be no whore of the daughters of
XXIII. Whoremonger
Ifrael, nor a Sodomite
of the
Ky^T\J
of the Sons
of Sons
Ifrael oflfrael.']
<, as the laftOr,parta
Verie 17. of the Verfe may be translated, with the fame reafon
that the foregoing words are translated, no Whore of
the Daughters of Ifrael. So Bonfierius truly obferves,
and fo the Vulgar Latin and the Seventy tranflate it $
and feveral other Verfions mentioned by Mr. Selden,
LibMVUxor.Hebr.Cap.XXlll. p. 487. Which fort of
Perfons Mofes would not have to be tolerated among
the Ifraelites.as they were among the Egyptians : many
of which, if we may believe Sextus Empiricusfnzxz fo
far from thinking it a Reproach for Women to proftitute themfelves, that they lookt upon it as honourable and gloried in it, to r&syiwczit&SZ7*1^ , &C.
7m^7o7$m?foQ7$9AiYJ'pfioi)viu)c?\&l$, 8cc. Lib. III. Pyr.
Hypot.Cap.XXW.p. 152.
And great reafon there was for this Prohibition,
* becaufe by Whoredom Families are confounded and
c deftroyed, as Maimontdesobkrves 5 and their Iffue
c are lookt upon by all Men as Aliens : fo that none
* will own them as their kindred, and their Neighc bours become Strangers to them ^ than which noc thing can be worfe, for them and for their Parents.
1 For which caufe, faith he, all publick Stews weredifc allowed among the Ifraelites 5 who had this benefit
* by it among others, that many brawls and quarrels,
' fightings and blood (bed were prevented 5 which frec queruly happened when feveral Men were aflembled
* at the fame time, contending for the fame Woman.
c For fo the Scripture faith, V Jeremiah 7. Theyajfemc ble by troops in the harlots houfes. For the preventing
c of theier and fuch like Mifchiefs,and that thediftin' &ion of Families might be preferved, both Whores
and
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c and Whoremongers are here condemned : and no
* other Conjunction permitted, but with a Man's own
c Wife, publickly married.
For if a private Mn ri* age had been fufficient,many would have kept Wo* men in their Houfes as their Whores, and pretend* ed they were their Wives. Therefore after a Man
1 had privately efpoufed a Woman, he was bound
c publickly to keep his Wedding. Thus that great
Man More Ncvochim. P. III. Cap. XLIX. and fee Sclden, Lib. V. de Jure Nat. & Gent, juxta Difc. Hebr.
Cap. IV. p. 554.
How much more abominable then were fuch Perfons, as proftituted their Bodies, in honour of Venus
and of Priapus, and fuch like filthy Deities : Of which
fort there were both Males and Females, confecrated
to fuch impure Services. And this was pradiftd even
in the days of Mofet 5 as appears from the Hiftory of
thofe who committed Fornication with the Daughters
ofMoab, who expofed themfelves in honour of BaalPeor :, for their lying with them was accounted Idolatry. And fuch there were at laft among the Israelites, as appears from 1 Kings XIV. 24. 2 Kings
XXIII. where we read that the Houfes of the Sodomites
("as we tranllate it) were by the Houfe of nhe LORD.
VVhich (hows they were not vulgar, but confecrated
Sodomites, or Whoremongers. I need not mention
the Heathen Writers, who tells us this was a piece of
Religion among them. See our Learned DuSpencer,
Lib. II. de Leg. Hebr. Ritual. Cap. XXII. and Herd
gerus in his Hifl. Patriarch. Exercit. I Sac/. XI. where
he obferves a great many very learned Men, underftand this very place, notmeerly of Vulgar Whores;
but of fuch as I have mentioned. Which were famous
in ancient times among the Phoenicians, Babylonians,
Fff
and
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and other Nations, whomStrabo calls Fe^gAsg, Lib.
VIII. Geograph. where he faith (jag. 378. ) that at
Corinth there was a Temple fo richly endowed5that it
maintainedof theje
irKwssconfecrated
% %i*!<z<; 'feg^aAas
thottjand
Whores : tra/g^,
whom bothabove
Mena
and Women had dedicated to the goddefs, Of$ mu*.\r\oj\ jSaSfos ^awiA/Srxoi£)» for Sea-faring Men (who
arrived in great numbers at this Port) parted with their
Money eafdy. And Lib. XII. fpeakingof Comana, he
faith, There were a multitude of Women there,
7*$ lg)a,?ofA£vcw ^td cStfAJxl©*) who maintained themfelves by proftituting their Bodies 3 andmoft of them
were feg$c) Sacred Perfons : this City being a little Corinth, to which great numbers of People reforted at
their Feftivals, Stot 70 7&$$@^ 7^ mtl^v ad ^ h^^Srrvi^
riTTtv hpai becanfe of the multitude of Harlots which were
here facred f<? Venus, p. 559.
And the like account
we find in Athen£us,Lib.Xlll. Deipnof. Cap. VI. where
he faith, They that went to pray there, were wont
for the obtaining their Petitions, to add that they
would bring fome Women to be devoted unto Venus $
as Xenophon^ the Corinthian did, when he returned
Conqueror from the Olympicks.

Verfe 18,

Ver. 18. Thou jhall not bring the price of a whore.*)
If fuch Perfons, as are mentioned in the foregoing
Verfe, offered unto God what they had got by proftituting their Bodies, it was not to be accepted, but
reje&ed as abominable.
For this was a Cuftom among the Idolatrous Nations, as appears by a great
many of their Writers 5 who tell us they were wont
to dedicate fome part of that which they received for
the ufe of their Bodies, at the Temples of their pretended Deities. Particularly Herodotus mentions it,
as done among the ancient Babylonians > Lib. I. p. 199*
Which
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Which explains what we read in Vl lUnuh 42, 43. Chapter
where fee Grot ins his Annotations,
XXIII.
Nor the price of a dog in the Houfe of the LORD thy
God.'] There was a peculiar realon for this befides
the vilenefs of this Creature, (which Maimonidts only mentions, More Xevochint , P. III. Cap. XLVI. )
which was, as Bochartns. and fome other great Men
think, be^aufe a Dog was highly honoured among
the Egyptians, from whom the Ifraelitcs were lately
come. For JSile was wont to overflow and inrich
their Country, at the rifing of the Dog-jlar : and a
Dog was the Symbol of one of their principal Deities,
called Annbis, who wasreprefented with a Head like
that of aDog. See Hierozoicon. P. I. Lib. ll.Cap.LVL
p. 690, &c. If we can think this vile Idolatry was
fo ancient as the days of Mofes, which it is certain
prevailed afterward, this may pafsfor a very likely
reafon, why God would not accept fo much as the
price for which a Dog was fold, or exchanged ; for
fo the LXX. expounds it : As for example, If a Man
gave a Lamb for a fine Dog , God would not have
that Lamb offered at his Altar $ as Maimonides explains it.
For any VovoT] There was the greateft Obligation
lay upon Men to make good their Vows, wherewith
upon any occafion, they had bound themfelves ; but
God would have them difcharged from fuch vile Oblations as thefe.
For even both thefe are abomination unto the LORD
thy God.~] It is hard to give an account why thefe two
(the price of a Whore and of a Dog) are affociated in
the fame Law ^ unlefsit be in oppofitiontoforaefuch
Rites as thofe before-mentioned among the Egyptians.
Who, in after times, it is certain, had fuch Harlots
Fff 2
Sacred
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Sacred to Ijis, as many think are fpoken of in the
beginning of this Verfe 5 and a Dog was no where
elfe Sacred as a Symbol of Anubis or Mera*ry.Though
this may be faid, with fome probability , thatthefe
two are joyned together, becaufe a Whore and a Dog
are both alike impudent, Jofephusthmks that the price
of a Inhere mentioned, was Money given eV o^JtW
yjjvk for the Lone of a good Dog to breed withal,
as Mr. Setden obferves in his tiiftory ofTythes, p. 57.
where he notes alfo that the Jews would not admit
the Tenths of Ufury, or of War to be offered. But
the Talmudijis expound it quite otherwife , as I have
done for the Price of a Dog, either fold or exchanged for fome other thing 5 which the fame great Man
approves of as the truer Interpretation, Db.V.de Jure
Nat. & Gent. Cap. IV. p. 5-57.
Verfe 1 9. Ver. 1 9. Thou/halt not lend upon ufury to thy brother.']
7. e. Unto an Ifraelite. See XXII Exvd. 2 5. XXV. Levit. 56.
Ufury of money, ufury of viUuals, ufury of any thing
that is lent upon ufury. j
Here the word Nefech
is ufed for all fort of Ufury 5 whether that which wa9
made by the Lone of Money, called here Nefech Ce~
feph.or that which was made by the Lone of Food and
fuch like things, called Nefech Ok$l. But commonly there are two words ufed to exprefs this matter, w&;
Nefech, Ufury, and Tarbith, which we tranflate Increafe. Which are not two kinds of Ufury,one more
griping, the other more moderate^ as fome have conceived tor
$ the fame Ufury is called Nefech, with refpeft to the Debtor, fc>whom it is grievous, and 2Vbith with refpeft to the Creditor, to whom it is beneficial. Se Salmafins in his Book de Vfuris,Cafi VIP.
and
f. 188, Yet there is fome difference batween Nefech
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and Tarbith : clfe one cannot tell why they are fo of- Cl
r
haPr"
And Nefecb
ten both mentioned in the fame place.
properly fignifies the Intereft, as we fpeak, which was XXIII.
Corn, ^^"^
Tarlith ; the
^ and
for Money
paid other
the lame ofAuthor
as Intereft
the Earth
Fruits of
and
And in
(hows in that Book, Cap. XX. p. 614, Sec.
the next Book de Modo Cjurarumy he fhows that as the
and R. Levi Ich Gcrfom thus understood the
LXX.
difference, fo do the ancient Fathers, particularly 0rigen, and St. Wierom,Cap. VIII. p. 520, Sec.
Ver. 20. Unto heafiranger.']
:*
jy?W/7e,whether
dwelt out of One
their that
Land,wasor notanVerfe
in it 5
if he were not a Profelyte to the Law : of whom
they might not take any Ufury, but ufe him as a Brother.
Thou ntayeft tend upon ufury."] Some of the Jews
would have this to be an affirmative Precept, obligeing them to take Ufury of a Gentile, if they lent him
any Money. For this Maimonidcs quotes a Paflage.
out of Siphri $ which others fay he miftook. See J.
Wagenfeil in his Annotations upon Lip mans Carmen Memoriah^p. 598. where he (hows that he was of this
cruel Opinion. But this is not the common fenfe of
the Jews : and their Wife-men hav^been fo modeft
alfo, as to decree, That though the Law did here
permit them to take Ufury of a Gentile, yet they
were not to pra&ite it, unlefs it were, that they might
provide for themfelves, that they might live more
fafely among the.Gentiles. And they add this reafm
for this limitation ; left the Jews by this way of Commerce and Traffick,. (hould grow too familiar with
the Qentiles^nd learn their manners. Only VLn th
fiudied the Law, and thereby were out of danger of
being indeed to their Religion,., might feci y lend
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Chapter them Money upon Ufury 5 for this very end, as they
XXIII. think, that they might make a gain of it, and inrich
WV\J themfelves. See Selden Lib. VI. de Jure Nat.& Gent.
Cap. X. where he obferves that the Mahometans forbid Ufury only among themfelves, not to Strangers.
Which Salmafius (hows is thus limited in the Alcoran^
by thefe words in their own Territories. That is, if
Mahometans live among Chrifiians, they may take Ufuryof them, but of Chrifiians who live among them,
they may not take any,no more than of a Muffilman,
as they call themfelves.
But onto thy brother thou fialt not lend upon
ufury. ^ He repeats this again, that they might not fail
to be kind one to another in this matter. And the
Author of EtZ'Hachajim mentioned by Wagenfeil^
faith, according to their ancient Doftors, this is fix
times forbidden in the Law, not to take Ufury of
their Brethren, p. 601. upon Sota. And indeed, as
there was nothing more rational than this, that their
Neighbours making great gain by Merchandize (fuch
as the Sidonians, Tynans, and thofe that lived upon
the Red-Sea, and the Egyptians ) they (hould not
borrow Money of the IJraelites for nothing } fo it was
no lefs reafonable, the Ifraelites themfelves, whofe
chiefeft Profit was by Husbandry and Breeding of Cattle, {hould have Money lent them freely by one another, without any Intereft 5 their Land not being a
Country of Traffick, whereby Money might be improved, asin other Countries. For by the Laws of
other Nations (zsGrotius obferves on VI Luh$ 35. )
that Ufury was odious which was pra&ifed upon
Husbandmen. Marbinel alfo is fo tender in this points
as to fay, that Ufury hath fomething in it fo unequal
(at leaft as it is commonly pra&ifed) that God did not
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permit the lfraclitcs to exercife it among all their Chapter
Neighbours, but only upon thofe of the Seven Na- XXI H.
tions of Canaan. And thus farhe is in theright,that L^V^SJ
every one who was not a jfen?,was not to be deemed a
Stranger. An Edomite, for inftance, is called their
Brother in the jeventh verfeof this Chapter 5 and therefore this
Thou Jlmltto not
lend upon In
'Vftrry
to thy
Brother
, Precept,
is to be extended
Edomites.
like manner, faith he, neither do the Jfimaclites come under
the name of Strangers, nor other People, but thofe of
the Seven Nations. And this Opinion Leo Modena
follows
his Hijiory
Jews, in
Part.this
U.Cap.V.
where hein faith
by theof'the
wordprefent
Stranger
place,
none other can be meant, but only thofe feveri Nations, from whom God commanded them to take away
even their Lives. And that it is only their prefent
diftrefs, in which they have no other way of livelyhood left, that makes them think it lawful to lend
upon Vfnry to thofe among whom they live. In
which I think he is miftaken : though this Dottrine^
is better natured, than that offomeof the Jews, who ,
are fo full of hatred to usChriftians, whom they call
Edomites, that they deprive us (as Wagenfeil obfervzs
in the place above-named) of the name of Brethren 3
and think it lawful to opprefs us with Ufury. Of
which number are R. BechaU and the Author of the
old Nitzacon, fet forth by Wagcnfeil (ancienter than
that of LipmanS fet forth by Theodorick, Hackfpan)
who was fo full of Malignity, that he fhut his Eyes
againft the Light which he plainly faw. For he could
not deny that the Edomites were their Brethren ; and
confequently that Mofcs required the Jews not to take
Ufury of them 5 and that it was anciently unlawful.
ledge
But then he pretends, that they forfeited this Privi-
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Chapter ledge , by not coming to help to preferve JerufaXXIII. lent and the Temple from being deftroyed 5 yea, by
L/-WI rejoycing at their ruin. And fearing this would not
fatisfie, he hath devifed this juftification of their Ufury , that the Edomites have made themfelves Strangers by the negleft of Circumcifion. Seep. 139.
Thai: the LORD thy God tnay hlefs thee in all that
thou fetteji thine hand unto , in the Land whither thou
goeft to pojffefr it. ] Charity to their poor Brethren,
had many Promifes of great Reward : and this
Law was made peculiarly for the Relief of fuch Perfons } as appears by thofe places before-mentioned,
both in Exodus and in Leviticus. It extended indeed
to all 5 but chiefly was intended, as a Provifion for
the Poor and Needy : whom they were not to negleft^
for God ordered them all to live together as Brethren, Children of the fame Father : and indeed they
were all, Rich and Poor, defcended from one and
the fame Original. And therefore he defigned there
fhould be no indigent Perfon unrelieved among
this People, upon whom he had heaped fo many
Bleflings 3 and delivering them from the Slavery of
Egypt, had planted them in the Good Land promifed
; to their Fathers. To which purpofe all thofe Precepts were given, which require them to lend gratuitoufly to their poor Brother $ to reftore the Pledge
left with them 5 to leave the Corners of their Fields
; unreaped $ not to gather the Gleanings of the Harveft, and Vintage 3 to obferve the Year of Releafe
• and of Jubilee 5 and fuch Ike peculiar Provi Rons for
the Comfort of the Poorer fort, that they might (hare
in the happinefs which God beftowed upon his Ele&
People.
Ver.
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r. 21. When thou jhait vow avow unto the LORD
thvGod]
In a thing lawful and poflible ^ and by a
Perfon who had power to make it, and was notfubjecl to the Authority of another, who had power to
make it void.
See XXX Nu ml. 2.

4o;
C
XXIII.
lx-v-^
Verfe 21.

Thoulefs
(halt
not and
flackyfo tobepay
it.']
Left
(hey (hould
prove
able,
unwilling
to perform
v. I
they had vowed 5 or (hould perhaps forget it. It"
they loft the thing they vowed,
whilft they delayed,
they were bound to give the value of it. Which was
one difference between a Vow, and a Free will on
ing ; that in the latter cafe, fas Maimonidcs faith J if
that which he deligned was ftoll'n or died , he was
not bound to make reparation.
The fame Author
applies this to a Vow a Man made of givingan Alms
to a poor Body, fuppofe a Shekel 5 which he was to
beftow immediately, ifany poor Body was at hand.
If not, he was to feparate it. and lay it by till he met
with one, &c dip. VIII. de Donis Pauper uw, Sett. 1.
For the LORD will furely require it of thee,] Demand that which thou haft made to be his own.
Andit wouldbefinin thee.] Bepunifhed, by God's
juft Judgement upon thee, for the wrong thou haft
done him.
Ver. 22. Butif thou fialt forbear to vow, it foall beno\]txfe 22>
fin in thee] God was fo very merciful, as Mai mo*
nides obferves,that if a Man was not able to offer him
an Ox, or a Lamb, he accepted of Turtles and 5 oung
Pigeons, cf which there was great plenty in that
Country. And if this was beyond his Ability , but

he had a defire to teftifie h's Afte&ion to God by a
Free-will-offering, he was pleafed to accept an Oblation or Bread baked in an Oven, or Pan, or any other
ufual way. And if this was too heavy, he accepted
Gfc£
of
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Chapter of bare flour, without putting him to the charge of
XXIII. baking it. For he would have Men to be eafie in his
w^V"*^ Service, and all their offerings to be free and cheerful; and therefore tells them here, that if they vowed nothing at all to him, he would not take it ill of
them, nor impute it to them as a fin, More Nevochim,
P. 111. Cap. XLVI.
Verle 2 2*
Ver. 23. That which is gone out of thy month thou;
fialt keep and perform, even a Free-will offering, accord*
ing as thou haji vowed, Sec]
This was to make them
confider well before hand, what their Ability was •
and not raftily refolve and promife any thing / for
though they were not bound to vow the fmalleft
matter, yet having once vowed, they were no longer free, but bound to make it good, though it proved very chargeable to them.
Yet there is a Traditional Do&rine among them pra&ifed at this day,
That if any Man or Woman make a Vow, which afterward they will) unmade, and it be not to the prejudice of any third Perfon that it fhould be broken,
in this cafe they may go to a Rabbine, or to any other free Men, who hearing their Reafons why they
repent of having made fuch a Vow, and judging
them good, they may free thern from their Obligation 5faying to fuch a Perfon thrice, Be thou absolved
from this Vow^&c and fo he isdifcharged.
Thus Leo
Mode n a in his Hijiory of the prefent Jews, Part II.
Chap. IV.
Verfe 24.
Ver. 24. When thon comefi into thy neighbours vine. yard, then thou mayefi eat grapes thy fill, at thine own
mLaw
any
pleafure.~]
This of
the poor
Hebrew
Doftors take
be ahired
made in Favour
Labourers,
who towere
to work in their Vineyards, in the time of Vintage.
Whom the Owners might not hinder from eating as
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many Grapes as they pleafed (and the fame held good Chaper
IB Olives, Figs, Dates, and all other bruit ) as long XXIII.
as they were at work ^ but not after they had done
working. And if their Mailers would not furfer
them fo to do, they were to be fcourged with forty
ftripes lave one : for it was not reafonable to deny
them this Liberty, when the very Oxen were not to be
muzzled, whillf they trod out the Corn. See Sclden
Lib VI. dejitre Nat. & Gent. Cap. 2. p 670. Which
muft be confefTed to be as good a natured Law,asthat
of Plato's was harfh and unnatural, which ena&ed a
Servant (hould receive as many Stripes,ashe eat Grapes
or Figs. See Ettfebins Lib, XIII. Pr£par. Evangel.
Cap. ult.
But I fee no reafon at all to reftrain this Indulgence
only to Hirelings, of whom their is no mention at all
in this Law : and therefore Jofepkns feems to me to
have juftly enlarged this Benefit (Lib. IV. Archjcol.
Gfp.VIII.) to all Travellers on the High-way,though
they were not Ifraelites (to whom, and to Profelytes
of Jutkice alone, the Jews confine this Priviledge) but
meer Strangers of any other Nation, who had occafion to pafs by a Vineyard,and needed a Refrelhment.
Which Permiffion may feem to have great. inconvenience, ifnotMifchief in it, becaufe they might tread
down the Vines,' and make great wafte among the
Grapes. Therefore by coming into their Neighbours
Vineyard, is not meant, going into every part of it,
with a liberty to pick out the beft Grapes 5 but only
ftepping afide out of their way, into the Skirts of the
Vineyard, which lay near the Rode, and fatisfying
their hunger, without entering further into the Vineyard. This made it no Damage to the Owners, considering the great plenty of Fruit in that Country.
Ggg 2
But
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But thou flail not put any in thy Veffel7\ They were
XXIV.
onlyto eat for their prefent neceffity or delight, but
i^of-s not to carry any away with them, for the benefit of
others, or their own Refrefhment at another time,.
And therefore might not put any in their Pouches,
or their Garments, or Bofoms 5 or fo much as carry
away in their Hands what they could not eat.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. When thou comefl Into the jiand'mg Corn of
thy neighbours, thou may eft plucky the ears with thine
hand.~]
As the
Drfciples
of our XII
Saviour
when
they
walked
through
the Corn,
Matth.did,
1. which
they might have juftified by the ftridteft Rules of the
Pharifaical Do&ors, who granted this Privi ledge unto Jews, but not unto Gentiles.
But thou flalt not move a fich^e into thy neighbour s
fiandingCom^]
They might not cut down any Corn,
but only pluck with their Hands as much as was neceflary to fatisfie their hunger , or for their plea fure.

C H A P.

XXIV.

\7* f r Verfe 1. T X J Hen a man hath taken a wife, and marVerie I#
VV
ried her."} the Hebrew Dofrors
make a difference between thefe two .• underftanding
by taking a wife, his efpoufing her to be his Wife 5
and by marrying her, his compleating the Contraft,
by lying with her.
Either after he hath efpoufed
And it come topafs.']
her, or after he hath confummated the Marriage.

That (l)efind no favour in his eyes.'] i. e. He diflikes
figher 5 orasitisexpreffed^. 3. hates her. Which nifies
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nifies either an abfolute diflike to her 3 or compara- Chapter
tively with iome other Perfon, whom he likes bet- XXIV.
ter. J
u^nTNJ
This
ber.~]
n
uncUannefsi
we
Bicguft heasbath
reafonJhand ground of his diflike,
the found
is affigned

which lignifiesfomething odious to bim% though perhaps itmight nor be to to another, whom Mifei iuppofes ihe might marry after this Husband had difcharged her. Some of the Jews indeed extend this
liberty fo far, as to fancy they might, without any
realon at all, for their meer pleafure, part with their
Wives. See Buxtorf. de Sponfal. & Dizjoriiis, Sect. 89.
But others are more modeft, and acknowledge that
thefe words Q matter of unchanncfs~\ fignifie fome
weightv Caufe. Yet they diftingui(h between the
firft Wife a Man took, who might not be put away
but for fome Uncleannefs 3 and the fecond, who might
be put away for alefler reafon. But there were great
differences between the School ofH/#e/,and the School
of Samai f whom the Talmndifis fo much talk of) about this matter of Uncleannefs. Yet both agree it
hath a far lower fignification here, than in the Book
of LEVITICUS, where it fignifies Adu!tery,Inceft or fuch like Turpitude. For if Adultery had
been here meant, fhe might have been put to death 5
or the meerfufpicion of it tried by the Water of Jealoufie. See Buxtorf m the Book before-mmed.Se^o.
and our Selden L. III. Vxor. Hebr. Cap. XX, XXI.
Abarblnel thinks the two plaineft Caufes of Diflike fignified by thefe words, were either, fuch behaviour as
might make her fufpe&ed of Impurity, (as going with
her Face uncovered, or her Breart naked 3 fporting
with young Men 5 or wafhing in the fame place with
them} or having her Arms bare J or fecondly, when
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they were of fuch a different Temper, Humour, and
Dilpofition, that they diflikedand nauceated each others Company,
and confequently
lived infuch
continual
Brawls
and Contentions.
And befides
moral
Caufes, they allowed alfo fuch natural^ as made a
Woman offenfive, viz. Leprofie, or fome fuch Difeafe
in her Body, as he did not difcover before Marriage.
And iometimes they extended this as far,asto a (linking Breath.
Then let him write her a Bill of'Divorcement.'] Whatsoever was the Caufe of the Husband's diflike , this
Law provides the Wife fhould not be damaged by it,
being made rather for her Advantage , than herHufband's, viz. to free her (as Dr. Hammond, obferves)
from the pain and vexation of her Husband's unkindnefs, and the danger of feeing another taken in, and
preferred before her 5 and (he might be perfectly at
liberty to leave one who did not love her, and take
another Husband who might poffibly delight in her.
See Anfwer to fix Queries , 4J. III. Cap. II. Some think
that this Cuftom of putting away Wives which they
did not like, prevailed before the Law of Mofes.
Which Opinion hath fomething to countenance it,
from the mention of Divorces infeveral places (XXI
Levit. 14. XXII. 13. XXX Numb. 9.) before the
Book of Deuteronomy was written, wherein he orders
a Bill to be given in writing to difcharge them. If
this be true, it gives a good reafon why God was
pleafed to grant this permiflion, becaufe they were fo
fettled in this praftice, that it was fafer (till to indulge
it to them, than quite to abolifh it. Which he did
with this Camion5that Husbands (bould not difcharge
their Wives with a Word, bidding them be gone
out of Doors Q.e. putting them away rafhly, and in
a
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aSuddenfitof Anger) but fir ft write them a iJiii .on- Chapter
taining their pleafure herein.
Which being a delibe- XXIV.
rateaft,might poilibly hinder this Divorce 3 to which ^s~\r\j
they might be prone in a pa (Bon, but nor after fqme
consideration.
The form of this Bill is in Mr.
and exactly (canned Lib. III. Cxor.hlcbr. Cap. XXIV.
who obferves alio in another place of thit Book(C*/\
XIX.) that, siarfiue hundred years or more , the
Roman State floor i(bed, without the ufe of Divorces,
fo for J"even hundred years after the making of this
Law, there is no mention of any Bill of Divorce amongthe Jews , that is, till the days of Ifaiah, (See
Chap. L 1.) and but rarely afterwards.
And give it into her hand."] Saying thefe, or fome
fuch like words, Behold, this is thy Bill of Divorce 5
otherwifeit vvasnot good : And there were to be, at
lead, two Witnefles unto it, as the Jews fay. Who
make ten things neceffary ( which they think to be
founded upon the Law it felf) to make the Bill legal. See Selden in the fame Book, Cap. XXV.
And fend her out of his Houfe.~) This Dr Hammond
(in the place above-mentioned) looks upon as tn
Obligation upon her Husband to furnifh her for her
Journey, to endow her, and make provifion for her.
For fo the word ir^iri/uLit^iv, to fend out , fignifies in
the New Tcjlament to provide a viaticum, 1 Corinth.
XVI. 6, 11. HI Titus 13. where it is explained by
letting nothing be wanting. But the Jews are of opinion, that the Divorce was perfeft and !egitimate,before
he fent her out of his Doors. For it was fuflicient to
give her a Bill in fuch a form, as plainly (how'd their
Matrimony was diflblved, and that fhe was no part
of his Family ^ though he had notattually fent her
away. Yet if he kept her ftill in his Houfe.after this

Bill
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Chapter Bill was delivered into her hand,itWasprefumed they
XXIV.
cohabited together $ and he was to give her a new
LATVJ Bill cf Divorce.
In all which I can fee nothing like a Command for
putting away their Wives, if they were difagreeable 5
which the Jews would fain extort out of thele words.
And fo they fpake unto our bleffed Lord, XIX Matth.
7. though in another place they fpake of it only as
a permiffton, X Mark 3. The plain intent of this
Law being this ^ That if a Man did put away his Wife
(z$ they are here fuffered to do) fhe might marry ano
ther Man 5 but if that new Husband died, fhe might
not return to her firft Husband again. SzzBuxtorf
de Sponfal & Divort. p. 107, 108, &c. and to (how
thztMofes rather fuppofed than permitted Divorces,
p. 113, &c.
vVerfe 2.

Ver. 2. And when fie is departed out of his houfe.~]
So that it is publickly known , fhe is no longer his
Wife.
She may go and be another s man s wife r\ The Bond
of Marriage being wholly broken by the Bill of Divorce \whereby he renounced all intereft in her, and
exprefly faid, in the very b©dy of the Bill, (as we
fpeak) It may be free to thee to marry with whom thou
wilt. Much more was the Bond Broken by Adultery,
for which our Saviour gives a Man leave to put away
his Wife and take another. See David Chytmus concerning this matter, p. ii7,8cc. where he reports a

very
wifein Resolution
's, Pomcranus
lanShon
the Cafe of oftheLuther
Criminal
Perfon. and MeVerfe 3.
Ver. 3. And if the Utter husband hate her, and write
her a Bill of Divorce, and give it her in her hand, and
fend her out of his houfe7\
This (hows that no other
way of putting away a Wife was allowed, but only
this
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this. For, as Maimonides well obferves (More Nevo- Chaper
chim. P. III. Cap. XLIX.) if it had been lawful todo XXIV.
it, by bare words, or (Imply fending her out of his
Houfe , any Woman might have left her Husband,
and did (he was put away ^ both (he, and he that
committed Adultery with her,, pretending a Divorce
when her Husband had given her none. Therefore
the Law wifely provided none fhould be put away,
but by fuch a Bill as is before-mentioned, wheteby
an Authentick Teftimony was given of it.
Or if her Utter husband die, which took^ her to rvif.']
Whereby
(lie became free again, as the Apolrle hath
dbferved VII Rom. 2.
Ver. 4. Her former husband, which fent her aw ay, may yerfe 4.
not take her again to be his wife.~] One would have
thought there could have been no danger of any Man's
defiring heragain, whom he had folemnly lent away
withdillike. But fuch is the levity and fickelnefsof
Humane Nature (the Jews at leaft were fo inconftantj
that it feems Men fometimes fought after that which
they had reje#ed : and this was the Punifhment of
their Injuftice, in putting away a Wife without fufficient Caufe, fas by this they acknowledged) that they
might not agun enjoy her.

After that fie is defied.'] This is the reafon why the
ner Husband might not marry her again (is the
Jews take it) becaufe by her fecond Marriage Pae was
defiled. Which they fay (lie was, (fo that he could
not have her again) though (lie hid been only efpoufed to a new Husband, who had never lain with her.
For they nuke no difference between her fecond Marriage and f« con J Efpoufels \ but think a Woman contracted fuch a Pollution by her fecond Efpoofal«, that
(he would not have been fo much polluted, if (he h id
H h h
aid
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Chapter plaid the Whore after her Divorce. For in that cafe,
XXIV. they fay, he might notwithftanding have married her
again 5 but not after ftie had been married to another.
Thus Mr. Selden reports their opinion , Lib. I. Uxor.
Hebr. Cap XL where he obferves that the Mahometans,
who are wont in many things, to ape the Jews, here
quite differs from them 5 allowing a Man liberty to
take his Wife again, though he had divorced her three
times.
Now the ground upon which a divorced Woman
was accounted defiled, ox unclean, after another Man
had married her, I fuppofe , was that this was lookt
upon as a Solemn Renunciation of her former Hufband, on her part 5 who had been renounced by him,
by the Bill of Divorce, but he was not abfolutely renounced byher, till (he married another, whereby
(he was totally alienated from him. This made her
unclean, not in her felf, nor with refpeft to her fecond Husband, whom (he married, nor with refpeft
to any other Man, (who might marry her without
any pollution) but only with refpeft to her firft Hufband. Unto whom, by this Law, (he was made unclean :for fo all things forbidden to the Jews were
accounted, as appears from XA&s 14, 15. where all
Meats prohibited by the Law are called unclean 5 and
God is faid to have cleanfed them, by taking off that
Prohibition.
that tois her
abomination
before theand
LORD.']
is,
to For
return
firft Husband,
to be hisThat
Wife
again : For this faith Abarbinel, was to imitate the
tee*,
Egyptians, who changed their Wives, and took them
again into their Houfes, which was the occafion of
great filthinefs. But this intimates, that if fhe had

not been married to any other Man, but kept her felf
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free, (he might have been his Wife again, if he had Chaper
a mind to be Reconciled to her. And this (hows al- XXIV.
fo, that God intended to difcourage them from put- >~***r+*
ting away their Wives 5 by making them uncapable,
after they had been married to another, for ever to
enjoy them again, though they grew very rich, or
otherwife defirable : which inclined many, no doubt,
to confider well before they parted with them.
And thou ftalt not caufe the Lund to fin, which the

LORD thy God giveth thee, 8cc] The People of the
Land might, by fuch a large Indulgence, have been
tempted to pollute it with many fins, and thereby
bring God's Judgments upon it. See III Jerem. 1.
For, as lfaac Arama gloffes, if this had notbeen prohibited, Gate
a
had been opened unto vile Men, to
makeled thea Land
trade of
'changing
their Wives, and thereby filwith
Whoredoms.
Ver. 5.think
When (as
a man
hath taken
a newXX.
wife.']
5.
Hebrews
I obferved
before
7.) TheVerfe
that
whether he had married a Virgin, or a Widow , he
was to have the Priviledge here mentioned 5 yea,they
extend it to him, who had married his Brother's
Wife 5 but not to him who had married her whom he
put away, and might take again, if (he had not been
married, fince that, to another Man. For (he could
not be faid to be a new wife.
He (full not go out to war."] See XX Dent. 7.
Nor be charged with any bufinefs!] No publick Employment was to be put upon him, which might occasion his abfence from his Wife. Not fo much as
watching, or fuch like. For the better underftanding of which, it mufk be remembred what was faid
about the fearful and timorous, who were bid to
return home from the Army, lett they difhearrened
H hh 2
their
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Chapter their Brethren, XX. 8. And yet thele Men were
XXIV. bound to furnifh the Army with Victuals and Water,
IS*\T\j to clear the Ways, and take up their Quarters. But
a new Bridegroom was free from all thefe. Only,
they made a difference between a War by the Divine
Commandment, and one undertaken voluntarily :
unto the. former of which they think this Immunity
doth not extend, but only to the latter, In the Margin thefe words are tranilated, Nor any thing pafs upon him 5 that is, he (hall not pay tribute.
But he fiall be free at home for one year 7] The fame
time of freedom, it was thought reasonable, to grant
unto Builders and Planters, becaufe they are joyned
with new married Men, in the Speech the Prieft^made
before they went to battle, XX. 5, 6, 7.
Andfl)ali
wife and
whomfo heendear
hath take
^.*]Make
much
of her,cheer
as up
we his
fpeak,
himfelf
to
her by his kindnefs, that there might be no occafion
of a Divorce. For the prevention of which, this Lav/
feems to have been intended ^ that by fo long a Converfation together without any interruption , they
might have fo perfeft an understanding one of another, and fuch a mutual confidence might be fettled,
that he might not eafily entertain any jealoufies of her,
when he (hould be abfent in the Wars, or elfewhere.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. No man [hall take the nether, or the upper
Milflone
pledge."]
is a Law
of prefervation
the fame natureof
with thattoXX.
Exod. This
26, 27.
for the
Mercy, Beneficence, and Clemency towards the Poor,
as Maimonides fpeaks, More Nevochim, P. lll.&p.
'OT'
XXXIX
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For he tdkfth
a m*'j helife
to pledge himfelf
~] Thatand
is, his
his XXIV.
Chapter
livelyhood
: by which
maintains
Family and keeps them from Oarving.
By this rea- »w*-v~^
fon it was unlawful to take any other thing for a Security, by the want of which a Man might be in
danger to be undone.
For infhnce they did not
allow any Man to feize upon the Oxen which were
at Plough.
He who broke this Law was fcourged.
Ver. 7. If a man be found flealing any of his brethren Verfe 7."
the children of Jfrael."] It he were either taken in the
faft, or it was plainly proved againft him. So the
very words of the Athenian Law were, izv-n^^xvipj;
}ti*3) dv$kegiTro$'i*6fMv(&,i if a Man be an apparent Alanjlealer.
And n/aketh merchandife of himjr fdleih him7\ This
was the end of Man-dealing, to make a gain of him 5
either by exchanging him for feme Commodity, or
felling him for Money.
Thief though
{hall die."]
This ofcrime
was orpunifhed Then
with that
death,
dealing
Beads,
other
things was not, (See XXI Exod. 16, ) became it was
very heinousona doubieaccount : both by depriving
the Community of one of its Members, and making
him a Slave in another Country. And indeed , the
mod moderate Lawyers did not know how to fecur^
Men in the poiTeffionof things very Valuable, but by
inflicting fuch a Punifhment on thofethat Hole them,
Thus, after Solonhid tempered the rigid Law of Drac&, which punifhed all Theft with death, by ordering
in mod Cafes only the payment of double, he. enacted the dealing of a great Sum of Money to be Capital. Nay, he made it a great Crime to deal Dung,
becaufe it was a thing of great value in that Counci
which was very barren, & needed it for their Ground .
How
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Chapter How much more valuable was a Man in all Mens acXXIV. count, whom if any Man ftole , the Law was rirte
WV~\J SxvclIov in) rlwfyfAxV) that death Jhould be his Punifhment^ as Xenophon reports it. And he was accounted
flfr^ggwroSte'ite, a Man-Jiealcr, who not only by force,
or by fraud, carried away a free Man , and fold him
for a Slave, or fupprefled him -7 but he who inveigled
away another Man's Servant, and perfwaded him to
run away $ or concealed fuch a Fugitive 5 as Samuel
Fetitus obferves out of Pol/uxznd others, Lib. VII. in
Leges Atticas, Tit. V. p. 533. which makes me think
not only he that ftole one of his Brethren of the Children oflfrael, but he that ftole a Profelyte of any fort,
or the Servant of a Stranger,was liable to the punifhment mentioned in this Law of Mofes.
And we
thou may
fidaltunderftand
put away evilthefrom
among of
you.thisCrime,
~] By thefe
words
greatnefs
for they are never ufed in this Book, but when Mofes fpeaks of the punifliment of fome enormous fin.
See XIII. 5. XVII. 7. XIX. 19,8a:.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Take heed in the plague ofLeprofie, that thou
obferve diligently.']
This the
wasgreateft
the higheft
cleannefs,
and therefore
Cautionlegal
wasUnto
be ufed to prevent its Contagion.
And conftituted
do according by
to all
he Levites.whether
"Jlbey
were
thethat
LawthePrieJis
the fole tJudges,
a Man had the Leprofie, or no ^ and were to order
his Separation from others, if he had .• and frequently make infpe&ion whether it fpread, or was at a
ftand, &c. See the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Chapters of LEVITICUS : where there are Laws about Houfes and Garments, as well as Perfons3infe&ed with this Difeafe by the Hand of God, as the Jews
underftand it.
ShaU
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Shall teach
you.~] To of
teachthein Law
this place,
declare
the Obligation
by the fignifiesto
Judges of Chapter
XXIV.
it, the Priefts, the Levites. Thus Jchofiphat is faid i^W,
to have fent his Princes to teach in the Cities of Judah,
and with them he fent Levites and Priefts, 2 Chron.
XVIII. 18. where R. Solomon notes, that it was the
bufinefs of the Priefts and Levites to teach and inftruft, as is here written in this place, (which he
quotes) and the Princes went with them, that none
might difobey them, but be conftrained by their Authority todo according to their command, See Mr.
Thomdike in his Religious Affemblies , Chap. II. p. 22,
where he obferves , that in LE V IT I C US direction isgiven to the Priefts how to proceed in judging Leprofies ^ but no provifion made till now, that
the People (hould ftand to their Judgment.
They who imagine that the Pried: had the care of
Lepers, as their Phyficians, forget that no other difeafed Perfons are ordered to repair to them : which is
a lign they did not pretend to cure them, but only to
preferve others from being defiled by them, and tc
do what was neceffary for their cleanfing, when they
were healed by God.
As fo
I command
fo jhal/yeas obferve
were
to obferve them,
the Priefts,
to marktodo.~]
what They
God
commanded ; and accordingly obey them, not againft
but according to his command.
Ver. 9. Remember what the LORD thy God did un- Verfe ?o.
to Miriam by the way, after that ye were come forth out
of
Egypt."]
Thismuch
feemsto to
that when
they
might
not think
be be
(hut mentioned,
up feven days,
they were but fufpe&ed to have the Leprofie 5 and
feven days mere to make farther trial ,* and to be put
out of the Camp, when it appeared plainly they had
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this Difeafe,
Levit.4, 5,45, 46. J Since fogreae
XXIV.
a Perfon as Miriam was excluded fo long from the
O^VNJ Society of God's People, XII Numb. 15. And this
may be alfo lookt upon, as an Admonition to take
care,left they fpoke Evil of Dignities.fwhich brought
this Punifhment
on Miriam*)
Or difobeyed
Commands of the Priefts,
which might
brifig thethelike,
or
fome other Judgement, upon them.
Verfe » 1 0. Ver. 1 oWhen thou doft lend thy brother any thingjhou
foalt
go into hisprovilion
honfe to fetch
his pledge,"] This
was
a verynot merciful
for thePoor^.vhofe
Houfes
he would have fo priviledged, that noMan might enter intothem without their confent, and there chufe
what he pleafed for the Security of his Debt.
But
he was to take what the Borrower could bed fpare.
Verfe' ix. door.
Ver. 11. Thou foalt ft and abroad.]
Keep without
And the Man to whom then do ft lend, fljall bring out
the
fledge ,abroad
So the
Debtor,
the
Creditor
was unto
to thee."]
chufe what
Pledge
he not
would
give : For he beft knew what he could, with moft
convenience to himlelf, part withal ^ and if it was
fufficient, the Lender had reafon to be fatisfied with
it.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And if the Man be poor, thou fcalt not Jleep
with
pledge."] Butof reftore
it before
Night.nece/Tary
Which
is to his
be underftood
fuch things
as were
for the prefer vation of his Life, or Health 5 as the following words demonftrate.
Verfe 13. Ver. 13. In any cafe thou Jbalt deliver him the pledge
again, when the Sun goeth down, that he may fleep in his
own raiment."] And not to be forced to borrow of others a necefiary Covering to defend him from the
Cold 5 and not be able, perhaps, to procure if. See
XXII
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"XXII E*W. 26, 27. which Laws fcems to have been Chaper
intended, to keep them from taking any pledge of a XXIV
very poor Man.
For to what purpofe fhould they U/*v^-'
every Morning fetch a pledge,and every Evening car*
ry it back again } which would only create them a
great deal of trouble.
And bkfs
Pray God unto
to blefs
And
it fiatithee.']
be righteoufnefs
thec thee.
before the LORD
thy God.~]
a Bleffing
God is; often
who
will
efteemitProcure
an Aft thee
of great
Mercy from
: which
called by the name of Righteoufnefs in the Holy Books,
CXII Pfalm 9. X Prov. 2, &c. Nay fuch like anions are properly called tzedel{ahy or righteoufnefs, according to the opinion otMaimonides, who obferves
(More Nevocbim P. III. Cap. LIIIJ that this word doth
not meerly fignifie, giving to every Man his own.
* For when a Man pays the Hireling his wages, or a
c Debtor pays his Creditor, that is not called tzedc1 kah 3 but what a Man doth out of pure love to Ver1 tue and Goodnefs, (as when a Man cures a poor
c Wretch of his wounds) is properly called by that
* name. From whence it is faid, concerning the rec ftoring of a poor Man's pledge, it flail be to thee for
4 righteoufnefs. That is, faith Dr. Hammond fin his
VrailicalCatechifm) that degree of Mercy which the
Law required of every Jew, without which he could
not be accounted righteous .• but there was a degree
of Bounty beyond this, called chufidab, which was an
excefs of Righteoufnefs, or Goodnefs.
Ver. 14. Thou (Ijalt not opprefs an hired ferv ant. ^Verfe 14,
Either by putting more work upon him than he is able
to do, or by detaining his Wages when it is done.
The latter of thefe ismoft properly here denoted, as
Con/}, L Empcreur obferves out of IX Kimchi^ who in
Iii
his
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Chapter his Boo{ of Roots, faith, the difference between piyy;
XXIV. (which is the word here) and to doth not lye in this,
U/~V%w that the former fignifies to defraud, the latter to take
away by violence $ but the former fignifies to detain
by force, and the other to take away by force, what
belongs to another. And for the proof of it alledgesthisplacein Deuteronomy, which he thus tranflates,
Thou /halt not detain by force the wages of the hireling.
Which is exprefled more clearly III Malachi 5 . Annot.
\nBava kama, Cap. IX. Se5f: VII. p. 247.
That is poor and needy."] And therefore the more
to be pitied, and notopprefled 5 either by giving him
lefs Wages than another Man, when he ought rather
to have greater $ or by keeping back his hire beyond
the time wherein it ought to be paid .• For as the ancient Lawyers fay, Minus folvit , qui tempore minus
folvit ; as it is obferved by Grotius upon V James 4.
Whether he be of thy brethren, or of thy fir angers that
arein thy hand within thy gates J] No difference was
to be made between a Natural Jew, and a Profelyte
of the Gate, according to the general Law XIX Levit 34. For fuch oppreffion might tempt them to do
very wicked things 5 for inftance, expofe,or kill their
Children, when they were not able to maintain them 5
after the manner of the Heathen, who were frequently guilty of this, and thought it no Crime when their
Poverty conftrained them to it. See Pelrus Petitus,
Lib. III. Mifcell. Obferv. Cap. XVII. where he produces many proofs of it, both out of Greeks and Roman
Authors.
Verie 15* Which
Ver. 15.
thoueither
ftalt by
giveContraft,
him his hire.']
was Atduehistoday
him,
or by
natural equity > and whether he had agreed to ferve
him for a Day, or a Month, or a Year.
At the time
when
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when his Wages was due, it vvasto be punctually paid, Chaper
unlefshewere willing to have it remain in his hands. XXIV.
For this was not an Aft of Mercy, but of Juftice, to w^v^^
pay an Hireling his Wages.
Neither (bill the Sun go cloven upon it, for he is poor."]
This (hows he ipeaks, particularly, of one that ferved for a days Wages, and he could not forbear the
payment of it, becaufe he was fti poor, as not to be
able to provide himfelf and Family Neceflaries without it.
And fctteth his Heart upon />.] Eagerly expeftsir,
as the Support of his Life. So the Vulgar tranfhtes
it, with it he fupports his Soul 5 that is, his Life.
Left he cry unto the LORD. ~] Make grievous
Complaints to him, who made both Rich and Poor.
it be fin
unto thee.
thee.~\SeeGodV. will
andAndfeverely
Punifti
Jameshear
4. his Cry,
Ver. 16. The father fl)all not be put to death for the Verb 16,
children, neither fo all the children be put to death for the
father : every manfoall be put to death for his oxen fin 7\
This is a Rule of Common Reafon, which was anciently exprefiedin this vulgar faying, Noxa Caput fequitur : And is excellently expreffed by Dion.Chryfoflom, ?^t$*@oC6 c^TsJ yivt^Thsdvu^icLS am^, Let every
Man be the Author of his own Misfortune. Which Ama%iah King of Judah thought extended to the Childran of Traitors unto whom he allowed the benefit
of this Law, as we read in fo many words, 2 Kings
XIV. 6. 2 Chron. XXV. And not only Philo, but
Dionyf. HaUicamaffaus condemns the Cuftomof thofe
Nations, who put ro death the Children of Tyrants
or Traitors. See Grotius Lib. II. de 'jure Belli & Pacis, Cap. XXL Sell. XIII, XIV. where he obferves,
that God indeed'threatensta
the fins of the Fathers
I i ivifit
3
upon
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Chapter upon the Children : but in this Cafe, Jure dbminij now
XXIV.
pawtutitur, heufes the Right of Dominion,
not of
L^V^v. Punifhment.
Verie 17*
Ver. 17. Thou jhalt not pervert the judgment of the
fir
nor ofwith
the fat
her left.']
of the
whoanger,
is joined
them,
v. 19.Nor For
fueh Widow,
Perfons
commonly had none to ftand by them, and plead
their Cauie -0 and therefore the Judges were to take
the greater Care to fee them have Juftice done, XXII
Exm/. xi. XXIII. 9.
Nor take the widows raiment to pledge."] Which is
to be underftood of one that is poor 5 as appears from
v. 12. See XXII Exod. 21,26, 27.
Verfe *8»
Ver. 1 8. But thou Jhalt remember that thou wad a
bond-man in>Egypt, and the LORD redeemed thee
thence : therefore
command
to do thisCondition
thing."] The
remembrance
of I their
own thee
miferable
in
Egypt, till God took pity upon them , was to work.
Compaffion in them towards others, in the like forlorn Eftate y otherwife they did not remember them,
as they ought.
This is often urged as a reafon for
fhowing Mercy to Strangers, and fuch like helplefe
Perfons $ particularly in XIX Levit. 33, 34. and in
this Book, X. 19, 20. XV. 55.
Yerfe 19.
Ver. 19. When thou cuttefi down thine harvejl in thy
fields and hafi forgot aJJ^eaf in the field, thou Jhalt not
goback^againtofetchit.y
There are many merciful
Lawsabout the Poor.
See XIX Levit. 9, to. XXIII.
12. They are all put together by Mr. Selden Lib. VI.
de Jure Nat., & Gent. Cap. VI. where the Exposition
the Talmudifis give of thi9 Law, feems to me to befo
ftri#„ that it could do little good.
For they fay a
Sheaf was not taken to be forgotten rT unlefs not only
the Owner of the Field, but all the Labourers forgot
it.
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it : and if none of them remembred it, yet if any Chapter
Man that pafled by that way, came and gave them XXIV.
notice of it, it was not lookt upon as left by forget- v^-v-**-'
fulnefs. Yet they are fo kind as to extend this Law,
not only to Sheaves of Corn left in the Field 5 but to
Bunches of Grapes, and other Fruit which was left
behind in their Vineyards, or Orchards. And it
Teems no unrealonable Interpretation of this Law,
that if an Owner of a Field, or his Workmen, called
to mind,before they were gone quite out of the Field
that a Sheaf was left in fuch a place, they might go
back and fetch it } but not if they did not remember
it, till they came into the City. They that would fee
more Cafes about this matter, may look into Maimo*
nides de Donis Paupemm, tranflated by Dr. H. Pri*
clcaux, Cap. V. and his very learned Annotations upon it. Jofephus feems to me to have interpreted this
Law moft charitably, Lib. IV. Arch&olog. Cap. VIIL
where he faith they were not only not to go back to
fetch what they had forgot, but to leave on purpofe
Corn, and Grapes, and Olives, &c. for the benefit
of the Poor.
It Jhallbe for the Stranger, for the fatherlefsy and for
the
Widow.']
are commonly
put (as
together
, a)
proper
Objefts Who
of Charity
: and are
Mt.Selden
fpeaks) a kind of Paraphrafe upon the words Poor.
That the LORD thy God may hie fs. thee in all the
work.ful °f
tty hand.']
Make oftheir
ftiil very fruit: which
wasa reward
theirLand
Charity..
thonbeateji
thine Olive-tree.']SticksAsVerfe
2G\
theyVer.were20.wontWhen
to dr>,in
thofe Countries,with
5
to bring down the Olives.
Thou /halt not go over the boughs again.] Not fearch
the Boughs j after they are beaten , whether any be left,
h
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Chapter It foal/ be for fir anger, &c] Who might go inXXIV. to the Olive-yards, after the Owner had carried cut
KS*\T\J on
his the
Fruit,
and gather what they found ftill remaining
Trees.
Verfe 21.

Ver. 21. When thou gather eft the grapes of thy Vineyard, thou flwlt not glean it afterwards^]
By making

a new gathering after the firft. But if the poor themfelveslefr any behind, after theufual time allowed
for the gathering fuch Fruit or Corn as were left for
them, it was lawful for the Owner to take it himfelf 5
and he was not bound, either to pay the Poor the
price of it5or to leave it for the Beafts and the Birds.
For the command is (fay the Jewifh Doftors, who
nicely fcan thefe things) that it fhall be for the Poor }
and that it be left for them : But not any thing given
them in lieu of it. See Selden in the forenamed place,
■p. 699.
ItJhaf/befortheftranger,forthefatherlefs, and for
the
The inJewifh
Doftors,
by the Stranger
herewidow.']
mentioned,
this and
tfie foregoing
Verfes,
would have only Profelytes of Jn (lice underftood,who
had intirely embraced the Jewifti Religion : So that
other Profelytes, and meer Gentiles, had no right to
thefe things. For by the Law, fay they, concerning
the Tythe for the Poor, XIV. 29, thzLevite and the
Stranger are put together .* and the Levite being a
Child of the Covenant, fo muft the Stranger be, who
is joined with him. But this Reftriftion confined
this Charity within fuch narrow Bounds, that they
themfe!vesarenot fatisfied with it : and therefore they
add, that though fuch only as were within the Covenant, had aright to thefe things by the Law, yet
if Profelytesof the Gate, or meer Gentiles, mixed
themfelves with the Jews, by the decree of their
Wife-
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Wife-men, they were not to be hindred from gather- Chip
ing their (hare in chefe Fruits of the Earth, which were XXIV.
left for the Poor.
And they give this Reafon for it, w-v-**-'
becaufe of the way of peace : that is, Offices of Humanity and Charity ought to be extended to all.
See
Seldenp. 7 CO.
Ver. 22. And thoufljalt remember that thou re aft <* Verfe 22.
bondman in the Land of Egypt 5 therefore I command
thee
do this
thing.~]byIfthe
theyNatives
had beenof only
Strangers
there,to and
neglefred
the Country,
the remembrance of God's Mercy in providing for
them had been a powerful Motive to obey this Command : and therefore the remembrance of the Slavery and grievous Oppredions under which they there
groaned, was a far greater. See v. 18.

CHAP.

XXV.

Verfe 1. TF there he a controverfie between men, andVerk X*
J_ they come into judgement^]
It is evident,
by the fequel, that he fpeaks of Criminal Caufes.
That the Judges may judge themT} Who were appointed tobeconftitutedand fetledin all their Gates.
See XVI. 18.
they flull
juftifie
the righteous."}
whoThenis fallly
accufed
of doing
any wrong. Acquit him
Andment ascondemn
wicked."} To futfer fuch puni fohis Crimethedeterves.
Ver. 2. And it J/jal/ be, if the wicked man be worthy 'Verfe 2,
to be beaten.'}
For what
Crimes
were toas bewellbea-as
ten, bythe Sentence
of the
lowerMenCourts,
by that of the great Sanhedrim , See Selden Lib. 2.
da
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XXV.
as they reckon, CCVIL
L/^V^SJ

ART
They were in all

Thecers Judge
jlull caufe
him to lye downJ]
By his Offiwho attended
the Court.
Before his face \\ In open Court 5 but he was firfl:
tobe admonithed, and the Witneffes were to be produced againft him,as in Capital Caufes. After which
the Judge commanded him to lye down before a low
Pillar, to which his hands were tied 5 and he being
ftript down to his wafte, the Executioner flood behind him upon a (tone, where he fcourged him both
on the back and breaft, with Thongs made of an Oxeshide, before the face of the Judges. For though
one 'judge be only mentioned, the Execution was done
before the whole Bench , after the Sentence was pronounced byone of them.
According to his fault, ] For the violation of a
negative Precept he might be fcourged before the
Court confiding of three Judges 5 but not for the
violation of an affirmative , which was to be done
before the Court of XXIII. as Selden obferves in the
place forenamed, Sefl. VI.
By aceivecertain
He ,wasproportionable
condemned to
more or number.'}
fewer Stripes
to rehis
Crime .• and all the time the Executioner was fcourging him, the principal Ju4ge proclaimed thofe words
XXVIII Deut. 58. with a loud voice, Ifthouobferveft
not all the words of this Law^ &C then the LORD foall
make thy Plagues wonderful, Sec. adding thofe XXIX.
9. Keep therefore the words of this Covenant, and
do them^ &c. Concluding at lift with thofe of the
VfalmiU, LXXVIII.38. But he being full of compajfion
forgave their iniquities. Which he was to repeat, if
he had finifhed thefe fayings, before the full number
of
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of Stripes were given. See Scldcn Lib. \\. de Syne dr. Chapter
Cap. XIII. N. VI. which I find in the Title Maccotb% XXV.
Cap. III. Sc8. XIV. And fee G.Scbkkard, Mijchpat .^~v~
Hamclek^ Cap.U.p. 57, 58.
Ver. 3. jfor/j/ firipes he may give him. Which Verfe 2.
was more merciful than the Athenian law mentioned
by JUfchines, which inflifred upon Come Criminals,
ryf ^-.juomoL lccd^iyi invlmovlx 7rhy\ytq^ fifty firipes by the

publicly fcourgc. But none among the Jews, were to
receive above XL. for any Crime ^ fewer they wight
inflift, though not more.

And not exceed"] Of this they were fo careful, that
as one of the three Judges commanded the Executioner to flrike, another told the ftripes, while the third
pronounced the Sentences out of Scripture beforementioned, to admonifh him, and every one elfe, of
the Juftice of the Punifhment. So Schickard obferves
out otMaimon/des in the place above-named. For the
prevention alfoof excefs in this Punifhment, they were
wont to give but XXXIX Stripes, and no more $
though the Offender was ever fo ftrong or pertinacious. Thus the Jews generally affirm, and it appears
to be true by what S. Paul faith of himfelf, 2 Corinth.
XI. 24. Of the Jews five times I received forty firipes
fave one 5 which is exa&Iy the phrafe of the Mifchna
in Maccoth, Cap. III. Sell. X. Where they interpret
forty (tripes, by the next number to forty 5 i.e. thirty
nine. For which they give a foolilh reafon in the
Gemara (as J oh. Coch there obfervesj but Maimonides
gives a fober account ^ that this was ordered, left the
Executioner, by carelefnefs, might exceed the number
of XL. beyond which the Law required them not to
go} but it was lawful to fall (hort of it, and therefore they required him to ftop at the Thirty ninth
Kkk
ftroke
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Chapter ftroke. Yet if any Man deferved this Punilhment
XXV.
twice together, they did fometime exceed the nums-'-vo' ber of XL. and went fo far as to Sentence fuch a Maleta&or to receive LXXIX ftripes ^ as Mr. Sdden obferves in the fame place. Where he like wife notes, on
the other fide, that if a Man was fo weak, that he was
ready to faint away, before he had received XXXIX,
the Judges ordered the Executioner to ftay his hand,
Lefi if he Jljould exceed and beat him above fhefe,
with many ftripes then thy brother Jljould feem vile unto
thee.~]
Being
like a Dog,
aswefpeak}
that is,
fo
cruelly,
thatbeaten
the marks
of it remained
afterward,
to make him contemptible. Which the Law was fo
far from intending, that the Jews fay, no Man was to
be reproached afterward with this wipping, or the
Crime for which he was whipped, becaufe he was ftill
a Br other, as thz word here is. And therefore he was
to bereftored to the fame refped among them that he
had before $ nay, to any Office which before he enjoyed 5except he was the Prefident of the Sanhedrim,
who was never to be reftored to his power, if he had
been fcourged -? nor equally honoured with his inferiour Collegues. So Schick<xrd obferves out of
Maimonides, in the forenamed Book, p. 62.
Verfe 4
Ver. 4. Thou fialt not muzzle the Ox when he tread-,
eth out the Corn J] It was the Cuftcm, not only in this
Country, but among the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans, to ufe Oxen in treading out their Corn $ either with their feet barely, or by drawing a Cart, or
other Inflrument over it. And while they were at
work, forne muzzled them ^ others dawbed their;
Mouths with Dung 5 others hung a wooden Inftrument about their Necks, which hindred them from
or
trooping down$ or put (harp pricks in their Mouths ^
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or kept them without drink g or covered their Corn Chapter
with Skins that they might not be able to com* at it. XXV.
See Bochartus'm his tlierozoicon P. I. Lib. II. Cap, XL. U/^V
p. 401.
Which inhumanity God here forbids, and
initrufts his People by fhewing Mercy to their Beads,
to be kind one to another; particularly to their Servants and Labourers : but above all to thofe who laboured inthe Work of the Miniftry, for the Salvation
of Souls } asS. /W argues 1 Corinth. IX. 9. SecBonfrerir/s.
If brethren not
dwell
together.']
are lame
faid Verfe 5.
to Ver.
dwell 5.together,
only
who wereThey
in the
Family, but in the fame Country, XIII Cjc/7.5, 6.
And onethough
of them hedie,
no child.']
It he left
a Child,
wereanda have
Mamzer,
or an Apoftate,
his next Brother was not bound to marry his Wife \
but if he left a Child by a Slave, or a Gentile, he was.
If he left his Wile with Child, and (he mifcarried, he
was bound 5 but if (he brought a live Child after (he
had gone with it nine Months, he was free. And by
a Child, is to be underftood either Son or Daughter.
See S el den Lib. de Succejjionibus ad bona DefunCIi ,
Cap. 14.
The rrife of the dead flial/ not marry without unto a
Jlranger. ~] This (hows the end of this Law was to
preferve Inheritances in the Family to which they belong'd.
Her husbands brother ffjall go in unto her, and take
her
him to :rife.~]
Theupon
Hebrew
Doctors Brother
tmderftand
this toObligation
to lye
the Elded
that
iurviving x and only of a Brother that was by the
fame Father. Rot tbpugb they had the fame Mbth
if thev haxl not the fame Father ■ no Obligation
upon him : Lor Jbrtfbren (faith hitmophtes) by
Kkk
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Mother s fide are not accounted Brethren, either in the
matter of Inheritances, or of marrying a Brother s Wife :
but they are as if they were not Brethren $ for there is no
fraternity which is not from the Father. See Heideggerus
Exercit. I. de Oeconom. Patriach. X. XVI; and Selden
Uxor. Hebr. p. 80. But the King, they fay, was excepted from this Law, as Schickard obferves in his
Jhs Regium, p. 56.
Andwasperform
duty of
husband's
brother
to her.~]
This
a Lawthebefore
the antime
of Mofes,
among
the
Patriarchs, as we learn from XXXVIII Gen. 7, 8, &c.
And it was fo well underftood to be a bounden Duty,
that the Hebrew Dodors fay, it was not neceflary there
fhould be any folemn Marriage celebrated with fuch
a Widow } becaufe, unlefs her Husband's Brother renounced her, (he was efteemed his Wife, Min Hafhamajim, by the Authority of God : and that whether
(he had been only efpoufed by the deceafed Brother,
or his compleat Wife.
Yet by the Conftitution of
their Elders, he was to contraft with her before two
Witnefies, and give her a piece of Money : before
which it was not lawful for him to lye with her.
There was tobealfo a Sacred Benediftionof the Marriage 5and her Dowry affigned her by anlnftrument.
But if he did lye with her before thefe Solemnities^
there was no formal Contrafr exafted of him afterwardhe
$ was only fcourged for contemning the Conftitutions of the Elders, and compelled to fettle a
Dowry upon her. See Selden L.l.Vxor Hebr. Cap.YLU*
where he obferves, That in cafe a Man left feveral
Widows, if his Brother either married, or renounced
one of them, all the reft were free from this Law.
And if feveral Brethren died, and left every one of
them a Wife, without Iflue, the furviving Brother
might
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might either take, or rejtrt them all 5 or tike one or Chapter
two, and let the red aloiK- as he pleated. And if XXV.
the Eldeft Brother, that married his Brother's Relift, t^V%J
died alio without Iflue, then the next furviving Brother was to marry her 3 and lb forward, according to
the Cafe fuppofed in the Gofpel. And yet that Brother only was admitted to this Marriage, who was
born before his Brother's death ; which they gather
from the firft words of this Verfe, if Brethren dwell
together § which cannot be meant of one born after
his Brothers death. They might likewife have concluded, from this Phrafe, That (uch of the Brethren
had Wives already, were not bound to take her to
Wife, but only he that was unmarried 3 who might
be fuppofed to be meant by him that dwelt together
with his Brother, and was not yet gone toaHoufeof
his own. But I fear I have faid too much of a matter now quite antiquated ; unlefs it be among fome
of the Indians and Per/fans, 2nd among the Tartars
that inhabit Iberia and Albania, who ftill retain this
Cuftom, as Huetins obferves in his Demonjiratio Evangel. Propof.lV.Cap. XIJV.I.
Ver. 6. And it Jhall be that the firft-born which fie y^ r
beareth fliall fitcceedin the name of his brother which is
dead.']
reputed
the neceility
Son and toHeir
the
deceafed
5Shallbut bethere
was no
giveof hira
his Name.
That his Name be not put out in IfraeL"] That a Family in Ifrael might not be loft 5 for this was a Provifion for the prefervation of Families. See XXVII
Numb. 4. And therefore, if there was no Brother,
properly fo called, to perform this Duty, the next
of kin (who is alfo called a Brother in a large fenfe)
was bound to marry her. See of this word Name,
XXVII Numb.±
Ver,
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Chapter
Ver. 7. And if a man tike not to take his brother s
XXV.
wife*]
Here now was a great mitigation of that anw-v-*-' cient Law, which had been before the time of Mofes 5
Verfe 7. t^t a Man might refufe to marry his Brother's Wife,
if he did not like her. Which was not permitted
before, as appears by the Story otOnan (XXXVIII.
Gen.) who married Thamar againft his mind (as his
behaviour towards her demonftratesj which he needed not to have done, if this permiffion, which here
follows, had been then in ufe.
brothers wife
the gate.~]
Where
theThen
Courtlet ofhisJudgment
fat,go asupI tohave
often obferved.
See XVI. 18.
Vnto the Elders!] A Court confilti/ig of three Elders, was fufficient to judge in this matter. And it
was of no confequence whether thefe three were created
Elders, according to the Solemn Form among them,
by laying on of hands :, but it was fufficient, if they
were fuch as they called Elders of the Street, or common Men. See Lib. I Uxor. Hebr.Caf.XV. and Lib.U.
deSynedr.Cap.VU.N. III.
And fay, my husband! % brother refufeth to raife up unto
his brother a name in Ifrael, he will not perform the duty
of my husband's brother!] She was to put in a Bill of
Complaint againft him, in thefe words..
Verfe 3. Ver. 8. Then the Elders of his City (I)all call him \
andfpeak.tohim, Scc.^ He being fummoned to appear before them, together with the Woman (who
they fay was to be falling) and two WkneiTesat the
. leaft, flie opened the whole matter. And then the
queftion. being askt, Whether it were three Months
fince her Husband's death ? (which were to be allowed, to fee whether (lie proved with Child, orno)and
whether this Man was next of kin? And a fatisfadto-
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ry anfwer being returned, the Judges hid the I.awChapter
before them, and admonifhed them lenoufly, to conXXV.
fider, on each fide, their Age, or any Disparity or -^v1*— >
Incommodity that might be in their Marriage , and
accordingly to rcfolve.
And then they ask't the Man,
in exprels words, Whether he would marry her, and
raife up Seed to his Brother.
If he flood to his fir ft
Refolution, as it here follows, and (aid, I Iffy not to
take her $ then the Woman read the words foregoing,
v. 7. My husband's brother refit feth to raife up unto his
brother a name in ///Wekc.and then proceeded to do,
as follows, v. 9. See Seldcn in the Book, fore- named
Cap. XIV.
Vzx.y Then flail his brother s wife come unto him fin the Verfe 9,
prefence
of the
Elders,
floe fromDoctors
of his foot
From his
right
foot,andasloofe
the hisHebrew
fay .~]
;
which was done, I fuppofe, as a Marie of Infarf
for his want of natural Affe&ion ^ which made him
unworthy to be reckoned among Free-men , but rather deferve to be thruft down into the Condition of
Slaves, who were wont to go barefoot.
And fpit in his ficeT] In contempt of him, who
had defpifed her. The Hebrew Dodors indeed expound this, only of her fpitting upon the Earth, directly before his face , fo that the cpitrl- might be
feen by the Judges.
And they ... is as a rrafon,
why the King was not fubjeft to tbi
of ma:
ing his Brother's Wife (and they might add the HighPrieft, XXI Lev. 13, 14 ) becaufe it would have been
below his dignity to have had his Shoe pi
Off,
(if he had not liked the Woman)
or to have had I
fpit before him , as Bartcnora's words are.
Which
would have been abetter reafon, if they h
, It
Kings
had been very unbecoming for her to have fpit in the
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Chapter
King's
Face.
See
Lib. I. Cap.
Uxor.VII.
Hebr.N. Cap.VIII.
X.
XXV.
and Eackspan
Lib.Selden
I. Mifcellan.
w^/**-" where he obferves the King was bound to all the
DCXIII Precepts, but only this of marrying his Brother's Wife.
her.And (ball anfwer."] To his peremptory refufal of
And fay, fo (I) all it be done unto that man, that will
nor-build up his brother s houfe7\ She was immediately to read thefe words of the Law. And then the
Judges gave her a Writing fignifying his renunciation of her,in the manner now related, that fo it might
be free for any other Man to marry her. See the form
of it in Selden, Lib. l.Vxor. Hebr. Cap. XIV. where
he hath obferved certain Niceties, about the kind of
the Shoe that was to be. pulled off 5 but gives no account why this Ceremony was ufed.
Verfe ■ 10. Ver. 10. And his name Jhall be called in Ifrael, the
houfe of him that hath his (hoe loofed."]k$ foon as (he had
loofed his Shoe, both the Judges, and all the Byftanders round about, cried aloud three times , The
Shoe is pulled off, the Shoe is pulled off, the Shoe is pulled off: and thereupon his Family had this Name, as
a difgrace for not doing the Duty of aBrother. Some
will have this pulling off the Shoe to have been only
a mark, that he parted with his right to her ^ but thefe
words (how that it was in the nature of a Brand upon him and his Pofterity. And fo Jofephus faith,
Lib. IV. Arch<eolog. Cap, VIII. that he went out of the
Court with a Mark of Ignominy. Which doth not
relate meerly to her fpitting in his face } for Maimonides faith exprefly (in his More Nevochim Kill. Cap.
XLIX.) that this Aftion (viz. of pulling off the Shoe,
as well as theother)wasafoul and ignominious thing
in
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in thofe days } intended to move Men to perform the Chapter
Duty of a Husband's Brother, that they might avoid
XXV.
J. Wagcnfcil hath given us the tx- v-^v^->
fuch Reproach,
aft form of the Shoe, which was ufed on fuch occafions, in his Annotations upon Sota, p. 664. and fee
in 2. where he commends Leo Modcna his account,
of this whole Bufinefs.
Which differs not at all from
that which I have given ^ only I obferve that he faith,
when the Woman taketh off the Shoe from the Man's
foot, fhe lifts it up on high, and throweth it againft
the ground 5 which I take to be a Note of Indignation and Contempt.
And he faith alfo, it was anciently accounted a more laudable thing to take her,
than to releafe her $ and imputes it to the Corruption
of Men's Manners, and the Hardnefs of their Hearts,
that now they look only after worldly ends, either
of Riches, or Beauty : which makes very few in theie
days (efpecially among the Dutch and Italian Jews)
to marry their Brother's Widow.
the Rites and Cuflomsofthejews,

See his Hiflory of
Part IV. Chap. VII.

Ver. 11. I Vhcn menflrive together, one with another."] Verfe 1 1
Fall out fas we fpeak) and fight, either with their
Fifts, or Sticks, or other Weapons.
And the wife of the one draweth near for to deliver
her husband out of the hand of him that fmiteth him.]
Who had wounded him, and was likely, I fuppofe,
to be too hard for him.
And p ut teth forth her hand, and taketh him by the ferrets] Asa fure means to make him let go his hold
of her Husband, that he might preferve himfelf.
Ver. 12. Then thou [hall cut off her hand.]
This ;~: r^, l2
was to be done by the Sentence of the Court, as a
punifhment for her Impudence ,• and for the hurt
which perhaps the Man might have received hereby
LI I
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Chapter in thofe Parts, whereby Mankind is propagated.
XXV.
Thine eye ff)all not pity her7\ The word her, not beL/"V"Sw ingin the Hebrew Text, feveral of the Jews (and Gror/^feemsto approve their Opinion) interpret this
Law quite other wife : As if the Woman might both
take hold of his Secrets for the delivery of her Hufband, and alfocut off the other Mans hand y and
they (hould not pity him who fuffered thus, nor pt>
nidi the Woman, who might do any thing of this
nature, to preferve onefo dear to her as her Husband :
But this is a very forced Interpretation.
Maimonides
is a little more reasonable, in his Expofition of thefe
words, which he will have to fignifie^that they (hould
lay a FineorMulft upon her, for her Immodefty .•
which is futable to their interpretation of that Law
XXI. Exod. 24. Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, &c. See
UEmpereitr on Bava kama.p. 198. But it is an intollerable prefumption in Malmonides to fay, That if any one interpret this of a proper Abfciffion of the
Womanshand, though he pretend to be a Prophet,
and fay, the LORD hath faid unto me thefe words,
Thoujhalt cut of' her hand, are to be underftood of the
words found ( /. e. literally as we fpeak ) and do a
Miracle to confirm it, he is to be lookt upon as a
lying Prophet, and maybe put to death, becaufeitis
contrary to the conftant Tradition of their Elders.
So he writes in Seder Zeraim^ tranlJated by our famous
Dr. Pccocl^ p. 15. 8c p. 38. Upon which Principle
they killed our Bleffed Saviour.
' Verfe I?.
Ver* 1 3. Thoufhalt not have in thy bag divers weights!]
In the Hebrew the words are, afione and a /lone : for
their weights then were made of Stone, as are ours
now commonly of Lead or Brafs.
A
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Agrcat and a fmall.} To buy in Commodities with Chapel
the greaf,and fcH them out again by the (mail : which XXV.
was thco, and is now an uiual way of cheating. w-\*r>^
Ver. 1 4 I hon (halt not have in thine houje divers mea- Verfe 14"
r, &:c] In rhe Hebrew, an Ephah and an E.phah :
for this was the mod known Mealure among them,
by which all the reit of their Meaiures were made.
See XVI Exod. 36. From hence it was that Lucim
Awpclius thought A lochos, that is Mofet (who by ancient Writers is called Mofchos) was the Inventerof
Weights and Meafures:, becaufe he took fuch pious
care there ihould be no deceit in them 5 as the mo(t
Learned Huctius observes in his Demonjlr. Evangel.
Prop. IV. Cap. VIII. N. 16.
Ver. 1 5. But thoujhalt have a perfect and juft weighty Verle 1 y *
and too
a pcrfeU
fcanty^
nor
large.andjitjl
See meafure.~]
XIX Levit. Neither
35, 36.toowhere
all
thefe three Verfes are fufticiently explained.
That thy days may be long in the Land which tl>e
LORD rity, thyGodgiveth
thee.'} Juftice,
as well asinChawas neceflary to prolong
their happinefs
the
Land of Promife, XVI. 20.
Ver. 16. For all that do fitch things, and all that do Verfe
nnrighteoufly7\ All that any way wrong their Neighbours.
Are an abomination to the LORD thy God.'} This
is an Expreffion commonly ufed, to declare God's
hatred of all idolatrous practices.
See XVIII. 9, 12.
Ver. 17. Remember what Am alek did unto thee by
the waf^ when ye were come forth out of Egypt."} The
Jews have framed three Precepts out of this and the"
two following Verfes. One is, that they fhould remember what Am ale 1^ did unto them. Which Maimonides, according to their Oral Tradition, refers to
L 11 2
the

16.
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Chapter the Month, that they (hould always be talking of what
XXV.
Amalel^did to them.
The fecond, Not to forget it }
C/"V"V, which he refers to their Heart : that they {hould never let flip out of their mind the hatred Amalek. had
to them.
And the third, that they (hould blot out
their remembrance from under Heaven 5 i. e. utterly
deftroy them, and leave none of them remaining.
But none of the Jews hath explained this better than
Abarbinel 5 who, inquiring why fuch Severity was
expreffed againft the Amale\ites, when the Edomites,
who were of the fame Race were dealt withal very favourably, (aswe we read before XXIII. 8.) obferves
four Reafons given here by Mfl/b himfelf, why they
(hould remember, when they were fettled in the Land
of Canaan, and able to effeft it, to exterminate this
Nation .• For that is the fingle Precept he gives them
in charge $ only he bids them not forget what Amalek,
had done to deferve that heavy Sentence long ago paffed upon them, and* remaining on Record (XVII
Exod. 14, 15, 16.) confirmed with a Solemn Oath $
though they were not able to execute it till they were
fettled in the Land of Promife.
The firft of thefe
Reafons is, Becaufe, whereas Men undertake War againft others, either to defend their own Country, or
to fubdue their Enemies Country, the Amalekites came
forth againft the Ifraelztes without any fuch Caufe .-.
for the Israelites did not pafs by their Country, and
confequently gave them noapprehenfion of an Inva^
(ion } nor had the Israelites then pofleffion of any
Land of their own, which might tempt the Amale~
kites to covet it, and drive them out of it. But they
. undertook this War, with a petulant Malice, only to
I bring them into (lavery again* Which .is the thing
here intimated in thisVerfe, Remember what Amale\
did
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did to thee, &c.
Unto which he (hould have added,
Chapter
that their barbarity was much aggravated, by their
XXV.
aflaulting them, when they were newly delivered ^^•^-z
from grievous Oppreflions, and were unaccuftomed
to War, and without any provocation.
Ver. 18. How he met thee by the way."] This the Verfe 18.
fame Abarbinel takes to be the fecond Caute of God's
high difpleafureag.iinft Amulck 5 that, whereas it is
the Cuftom of all Countries, before they begin:: War,
to denounce it by Heralds, fhowing the grounds of
it } they rofe up againft the Ifraelites unexpe&edly,
which was a piece of the bafeft Treachery. Which
he thinks is intimated in thefe words, He met thee by
theway : thn is, on a fudden, by iurprize, without
any Notice by a Declaration of War. He might have
added, that they did this when the Ifraelites were in
a Journey, and had travelled a great way, and in a
Wildernefs, where they flood in need of Refreshment} but were very unfit for fighting. Tben, faith
one of their Rabbins in Pirk^e Eliefer, Cap. XLl V. They
came like a Bear in their way, to devour the Mother with
the Children.
And fmote the hindermofl of thee, even all that were
feeble
when thou ^waft
wearyof-~]
This hebehind
makes thee^
the thirdCzute
thatfaint
they and
did not
fer them a pitcht Battle, hut only fell upon their Hear
(as wefpeak) and there cut offfuch 35 lagg'd behind
through feeblenefs and wearinefs 5 being unable to
march fofaft as the reft of their Brethren. This is
a very fober fenfe, futableto the ufe of the word in
XjofI). 19. But what fome of thtjews fay, that the
Amalekjtes cut off the Privy Members of certain of
the Tribe of Dan in derifionof Circumcifion, is difownedby others of them, as having no foundation.
See
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Chapter See Schickard in his Jus Rcgium^ p. 112,113.
Where
XXV.
Carpzovius obferves, this was only a fancy of their
L/*V\J Midrafchim, or Preachers, wherewith they entertained the People in their Sermons, on occafion of the
ambiguity of the word we tranilate cut off the hinderpioji. Which R. Zacharias much better interprets in
Phke Fliefer, Cap. XLIV. where he makes it to fignifie all that were behind the Cloud (which proteded
thofe who were under it) as thofe were who went
out of the Camp by reafon of fome Uncleannefs, to
wafh themfelves. But this is no more than an ingenious Conceit 5 for the Laws about Cleanfing were
not then delivered.
And ^feared
not God.']
makeswhom
the fourth
Caufe
that though
they This
feared heIfrael,
they
durft not look in the Face, but cut them off behind ^
yet they feared not God who had done fuch wonderful
things for them in Egypt, and brought them thence
with a mighty hand, and overthrown Pharaoh in the
Red-fea. Which might have made them underftand,
that he fets up Kings, and pulls down Kings, as Datf/e/fpcaks, 2. 21. But inftead of confidering this,
they would have prophaned the Glory of the LORD (as
he fpeaks) by inflaving thofe whom he had but newly
delivered, and continued under the prote&ion of a
glorious Cloud. Unto all which may be added, that
they were originally derived from the fame Stock with
thelfraelites, viz. from Ifaac.
Verfe 19.. Ver. 19. Therefore it (hall be, when the LORD thy
God hath given thee reft from all thine Enemies round wa-elj
bont, in the Land which the LORD thy God giveth

thee.'] God did not require them to put this Command in Execution, immediately after they were poffeffed of the Land of Canaan i but after they were
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well fettled there.
So that there were lome Ages paffed before they went about it, and then God himfelf
put them in mind of it ^ or rather frrictly enjovued it to be performed
by Saul their firft King : and
we do not find them blamed for not doing it in the
time of the Judges, i Sam* XV. 1, 2, 3.
Tljofiffjah blot out the remembrance of Amaleh^fom
under heaven^ So God commandeth Sanlxn the place
now mentioned, Utterly dejiroy all they have, and fpare
them not ^ but flay both men and women , &c For by
the fame Juftice that one Perfon is cut off, a whole
Family, or a whole Nation may be utterly deftroyed :
that other Families or Nations, feeing or hearing
God's Judgments upon them, may be moved to flee
from that wickednefs, for which they are punifhed.
They are the words of Maimomdes P. III. More Nevo»
chim, Cap. XLI.
If we could believe all that the Talmudifis fay, we
might think there were fome among the Jews who indeavoured to mollifie the feverity of this Precept. For
they tell a ftory in Bava-bathra of Joab his Mafter,
who taught him to read it thus, Blot out Zachar the
Male of Amalek^ not Zee her the Remembrance. But
at the fame time they tell us Joab thought to have killed him, for leading him into an Error.
Thou fl)alt not forget H7] This is not a diftinft Pre*
cept, but only a Repetition of the foregoing 5 toim-<
print it more on their minds and hearts. And accordingly the Jews pre^nd to have had their hearts
fo fet upon it, that when the Officers were about to
proclaim freedom from War to thofe Perfons mentioned XX. f, 6, &c. they always excepted the War
againft the Seven Nations and Amakh^ in which every Body was bound to affift,

I
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XXV.
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Chapter X fhall end this matter with an Obfervation of AXXVI. barbinel, that in this Pl agraph about Amalek, the
L/VNJ Injun&ion which God gav$ to Mofes^ XVII Exod. 14.
was fulfilled by him, Write this for a memorial in a
book* No other Book, faith he, is hereby meant, but
the Book of the Law 5 which when Mofes wrote, he
was bound to mention this Precept about Amalek. ;
which he doth in this place. And if we fuppofe
that he immediately wrote a diftind Hiftory of this
matter, yet heinferted it afterwards into the Pentateuch hboth here, and in the Book of EXODUS.

CHAP.

XXVI.

A ND it JJjaU be when thou art come into
±\ the Land which the LORD thy Godgiveth thee for an inheritance, and poffejfefi it, and dwel-

Verfe 5. Verfei.

left
When they which
had a fell
fettledto pofleffion,
the therein.
fcveral~\Inheritances,
their fhare of
in
the Land of Canaan.
m Ver. 3. That thou fljalt take of the firft of all the fruit
Mferie 2. o^tf3eeartf0^ This is not meant meerly of the firft
Firft-fruits they fhould have after they were fettled
\r\Canaan\ but of the Firft fruits they fhould have everyyear. Which being the moftdefirable (as Conradm Pellicanm here oblerves) of all other, and coveted byevery one, majori aviditate,. with a greater
Appetite than ordinary 5 Nature it felf directed Menfay,
to offer them to God, the giver of all good things.
And thefe were diftinft from that mentioned XXIII
Levit. 10. beingof *#the Fruits of the Earth. The
principal of which being Seven, the Jews commonly
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fay, thefe only were to be carried to God, vizWbtat, Chapter
Barley, Grapes, Figs, Pomgranatcs, Olives and Dates. XXVI.

Some of the Doctors fay, the Firft-fruits of all kind
of things whatfoever, were due : and a queftion beingraifed, Whether a Stranger was bound to pay them,
or not i fomeof them fay no $ becaufe they could not
ufe the Proteftation mentioned v. 3. But the more
common Opinion is,that they might both bring Firftfruits, and ufe the Proteftation 5 becaufe Abraham
was alfo the Father of Strangers, XVII Gen. 5. and it
may be, faith R. Bechai, that is pointed at v. 11.
of this Chapter , where it is faid, Thou and the Levitcy
and the Stranger that It among you.
Which thoafialt bring of thy Land, which the LORD
thy
givcththee.')
orderhe towent
which
fay,
everyGodowner
of Land, Inwhen
into ,histhey
ground,
and foundany Figs, or Bunch of Grapes, ora Pomegranate more forward than the reft^ he was to tye a
Rufti about it, and write upon it. Thefe are Firstfruits. So Wagenfeil, and many others,have obferved
out of the Title Biccnrim^ Cap. III.
Andftalt put it in a Basket7\ Thequantity of each,
they fay, was to be at leaft a fixtieth part. And they
might be all put into the fame Basket; provided they
were not mingled, but preferved diftintt : Barley
being laid at the bottom, and then Wheat, and next
Olives, and above them Dates , and then Pomegranates $and laft of all Figs, and Grapes being hung
on the out-fide, and Leaves of Palm, or other Trees,
put between every kind of Firft-fruits.
R. Bechai faith that the Rich brought thefe Fruits
in Baskets of Gold and Silver ^ that is, covered with
Gold or Silver, fas Maimonides fpeaks) and we read
of the like golden Baskets carried by Virg ins , in the
M m m
Feafc
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Chapter Feaftof Bacchus at Athens. See Ezek. $panhemius on
XXVI. CaUimachus his Hymn to Ceres, p. 733. Now if fhe
Basket here mentioned was made of thefe^ or any other Metal, the Jews fay, the Prieft was to reftore it
to the owner, when he had emptied it. But if it
was a wicker Basket, or fuch like, the Prieft had it
together with the Firft-fruits. See Wagenfeil upon
Mifchna Sota, Cap. VII. Se3. III.
And fljalt go unto the place which the LORD thy
God
JfjaSwas
chufe,
to place
his Jews
Name fay,
there."]
The Basket
Man
himieif
to go,
as the
with the
upon his (houlder : and a great Company were wont
to go together $ who met at the chief City of their
Province. The time of going was at the Feaft of
Pentecoff (XXlIIRxW. 16.) not before, but at any
time after till the Feaft of Dedication, which was in
our November : after which they were not accepted.
Of the manner of going up, with a Bullock before
them, whofe Horns were gilt, and Head crown'd
with an OliveGarland, with Mufick, and finging in
the way the firft Verfe of the CXXII Pfalm, Ike. See
Wagenfeil in theplace above-mentioned : and Silden
Lib III. de Synedriis,Qip. XHI.iV. III. with Dr. Lightfoot m his Temple-Service.
And here I cannot but think fit to note, that the
Heathen, in ail probability, from hence derived the
Cuftom of carrying their Firft-fruits, as a Tithe, every year, unto the liland Delos, where Apollo wasfup, poled to have his fpecial Fvelidence. And this not
only from the Manas thereabouts, and the neighbouring Countries , but from all parts of the World .- as
the Jews we find every where fent from the Countries where they dwelt, a Sum of Money every year
inftead of Firft-fruits and Tithes, unto Jerufalem 5
which
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w/iichPriviledge the Romans allowed them, aftei thev ( | mpt§
had conquered them, as Jofephus rells us, £//;. VII. XXVI.
^e £e&? Jud.Cap. XIII. That Heathen Cuftom now
mentioned, is expreffed by Callimachus in his Hymn
upon Delos^n thole remarkable words, v.i 78,279,8^,
'Afod 7DJ aL/Ltptl&is <h>&hpi?j;i tub d/rztp^ct.i
A/ts 7T£^ wcftf,

ai ^'tGDUt^tV,

OLl T £v£ /&i<XfJJJ

The fenfe of which is this } That Firft-fruits were
fent, for Tithes., every year, from all Countries, not
only from the Eaft, and Weft, and South, but from
the North alfo. And they were fent with fuch Joy,
as the Jews cxprefled on this occafion : for all Cities,
he faith, did %opx$ £v<Lyw. And fo we read in feveral Authors, that there were SzcdzJolj, as they called
them, Solemn Ewbajjles fent from feveral. People, by
chofen Perfons, unto Delos^ to celebrate there the
Feaft of /4/wK?, with Muftckand Dancing, &c\ Particularly the Athenians, Pelopone/ianr, and M>.Jfenians,
&C. of whom fee ErLeh^Spanhemim in his Obfcrvati
on Callimachus, p. 487. And, which is moft ft range,
the Hyperboreans^ a very northerly People, fent/r//gum primitias to this Ifhnd, as Pliny, and I know nor
how many otherAuthors teftifie.Onlv what he calls th:
Firft-fruits of their Corn. and fuch like thi rgs, thiy ^ai1
the Firft-fruits of their holy things : as the ia.me excellent Perfon obferves there, p. 49c 492. dv. Which
was done toteftiiie their honour to this god, and for
the maintainance of his Prieftsand other Min.frers,
who attended upon him there. For Dclos, ot it
felf, was but a barren Ilk , the Soil being dry and
Mrnm 2
ftonjr,
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Chapter ftony, and called therefore by Callimachus , v. 208.
XXVI.
hmzsl@».
~s^r*^ There are other footfteps of this among the Heathen ^ the My/lica vannus Jacchi mentioned by Vir*
gil in his Georgrckj, being nothing elfe (according to
Servius*) but va s v'wiineum, a wicker Basket in which
their Fir ft- fruits were carried.
See the fame Sfanheim
P-495Verfe 3, Ver. 3. And thou flak go unto the Pricft that /hall be
in
thofe days.']
was then
in attendance
San&uary,
and Who
particularly
appointed
to waitat the
for
their coming. When they entred the Gates of the
City, they fung the fecond Verfe of Pfalm CXXII.
Our feet ffjall (land in thy gates, 0 Jerufalem : And
then they went to the Mountain of the Temple, and
fung the whole Hundred and fiftieth Pfalm : And as
foon as they entred the Court of Ifrael, the Levites
began to fing, XXX PfaLi. IwiUextolIthet, 0 LORD
. my God, &c.
fay unto made
him.']by The
Confeffion
in
thisAndVerfe,was
them following
with the Baskets
on their
ftioulders, to ftir them up to Humility, as Maimonides interprets it. His words are thefe .• 'While they
c were compelled to carry their Baskets on their (boul* ders, and in that manner to proclaim the Divine
c Benefits, it (ignified that it was a confiderable part
c of God's Wor(hip and Service, for a Man to be
1 mindful of his Afflidtions and Tribulations } when
* God hath given him eafe and reft from them. This
c the Law takes care of, in feveral places 5 as when it
1 nefs,
c faith, Thou /halt remember that thou waft aServanty
c &c. Wich this intention } that he who lived in Ric ches and Pleafure, might be fecured from the Vices
c which fpring from thence } fuch as Pride, Haughti-
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c nefs, Apoftafy, and the like. According to what Chapter
' is faid in this Book, VIII. 12. Left thou cat, and art XXVI.
* /////, &C. and XXXII. 1 5. Jefurun waxed fat, and L/'VNJ
\ lacked, &c. To prevent which , God commanded
1 the Firft-fiuirs to be thus offered every year, to his
c Divine Majefty, More Nevochim, P.III.L^.XXXIX.
I profefs this day unto the LORD thy God, that I am
come into the Country, which the LORD [ware unto our
fathers for to give us.~]
This is a thankful acknowledgment ofGod's faithfulnefs to his promiie, whereby they were put in mind to be faithful unto him ^ of
whom they held this good Land,byhis gracious and
free Gift 5 and held it by this Tenure of paying to
him this yearly Rent.
Ver. 4. And the Prieft//jal/ take the basket out of thy Verfe 4.
Uvd,andfet it before the Altar of the LORD thy God?]
After the foregoing words were faid , the Basket was
taken down from their (boulders } and every one
holding his Basket by the handle , or the rim of it,
the Prieft put his hands under it, and waved it about,
according to the Prefcription in the Law, while the
Men recited the following words, v. 5,6, &c. This
waving was a manifeft token that it was offered to the
LORD of the World, as an acknowledgment that he
was in a peculiar manner their LORD and Soveraign,
of whom they held this Land.
Ver. 5. Andthoufkaltfpeak and fay before the LORD Verfe $.
thy
Audibly pronounce in the prefence of
God.God.']
A Syrian ready to perifl) was my father. 3 Their Father Jacob was not a Syrian by birth, for he was born
in the Land of Canaan. But one and the fame Perfon
maybe faid to be of divers Countries, (as Bochartus
Natiofvihis
ty
hath obferved) with regard either to the Place
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Chapter Nativity, or of his Education, or of his Life and
XXVI. Converfation 5 which occasioned three Countries to
be afcribed to our bleffed Saviour,?;/*. Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Capernaum. See his Phaleg. Lib. U.Cap.V.
Thus Jacobywho was born and bred in Canaan,\s notwithstanding called a Syrian, becaufe he lived Twenty years with his Uncle Laban who was a Syrian, XXV.
Gen. 20. and confequently Jacob's Mother was fo, as
were both his Wives, and all his children, who were
born there, except Benjamin. But he is more particularly here called a Syrian, to put them in mind of
his Poverty, when he went firlt into that Country,
and there lived as a Servant, under an hard Mafter ^
which is expreffed in thefe words, ready toperijh :
that is, very poor, and reduced to great ftraits .- being forced to flee from the fury of his Brother Efau,
and to travel on foot to Padan- Aram(vih\c\\ was comprehended anciently under the name of Syria,XX\ll
Gen.io.) where he was fo cruelly ufed by his Uncle
Laban fXXXI. 7, 39,40, 4i.)that Onkelos takes thefe
words, which wetranflate ready toperijh, in an a&ive
fenfe, for him that deftroys another. For by the Syra«here he underftands Laban (who is fo called as I
noted before , XXVIII Gen. j .) as if the meaning
were, the Syrian (that is, Laban) fought to deflroy my
father. For as he ufed him barbaroufly when he was
with him, fo he followed after him, when he went
away, with a mind to ruin him. And thus Manajfeh
ben Ifrael underftands it, and many otheri mentioned
by Pejfelius : which is the fenfe alfo of the Vulgar Latin, Syrus perfeqnebatur patrem meum.
he went
Egypt.']
Though
himAndfrom
Labandown
withintogreat
Subftance
$ yetheasbrought
he was
ftill but a Sojourner in the Land of Canaanfo he
was
forced
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forced by Famine to go down into Egypt for Sufte- Chapter
nance.
XXVI.
And Perfons,
fojourncdandtherewith
a few.
' They werebut/t-venty
lived there
as ~]Strangers.
All which L/^VNJ
they now were bound to commemorate, for their Humiliation before God (which I obferved before out
of Miiimonides : ) which might move them the more
to exalt and magnifie the Mercy of God to them, who
had made them (as it follows) a mighty Nation. For
this Confeffion conflftsof thefe two parts 5 their own
Unworthinefs, and God's great Goodnefs.
And became there a Nation, great, mighty, and populous.'} Se I. Exod. 7.
Ver. 6. And the Egyptians evil entreated us, andaf- Verfe 6.
fliftedus,
laid them,
upon usinhard
bondage.']
good*
nefs of Godandunto
making
them fo The
numerous,
wastheoccallon of forer Affliftion, than either they
or their Fathers had indured. See I Exod. f.9,10, &c.
The remembrance of this was exceeding ufeful, to ftir
up their gratitude to God 5 not only for their deliverance from the Egyptian ihvevy , but bringing them
into a Country of their own, mod plentifully ftored
with all manner of good things.
^
Ver. 7. And when we cried unto the LORD God of Verfe 7.
our fathers, the LORD heard our voice, and looked upon
our ajflift'ion, &c] Having acknowledged their low,
and poor, and diftreifeJ Condition 5 now they proceed to an acknowledgement of God's wonderful
goodnefs 5, which appeared the more in relieving
them, when they were utterly helplefs. See II Exod.
29,24,15. III. 7, 8.
Ver. 8. And the LORD brought us forth out of £- Verfe 8
gypt, with a mighty hand , and with afiretched out arm,
and a great terriblenefs , Sec.*] See IV. 34. and Vlf.This
19.
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Chapter This is fo vehemently inculcated upon them (as MaiXXVI.
monides fpeaks in the place forenamed ) that they
v^sr*^ fhould remember the day they came out of Egypt all the
days of their life, XVI. 3. X Exod. 2. Which it became them efpecially to remember at this time, that
they might demonftrate the truth of Prophecy, both
concerning Punifhments and Rewards.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And hath brought us into this place, and gi^
ven us this Land, even a Land flowing with rnill^ and
honey.] As they remembred the terrible Plagues upon
Egypt in the foregoing Verfe , fo they commemorate
the lingular Bleffings beftowed upon them, in this.
Verfe 10. Ver, 10. And now, behold, I have brought the Firftfruits of the hand, which thou, 0 LORD, haft give*
me.'] itThus
they with
concluded
this Solemn Rite,
they
began
(v.$-)
an acknowledgment
thatas they
held this Land of God, as the Supream LORD 3 and
and by his free gift.
And thou Jhaltfet it before the LORD thy God!} Having faid thefe words, they left the Basket by the Altar as the Jews fay, where it had been placed (v. 4.J
and then the Prieft fet it before the Sanfruary $ where
God dwelt by his fpedal Prefence there.
And a worflnp
before
the LORD
God.']
made
profound
Reverence
towardsthythe
mod They
Holy
Place, by bowing their Bodies as low as they could,
and fo went out of the Temple. So the Hebrew word
imports .- and this outward Aft of VVor(hip,nadoubt,
was accompanied, in all good Men, with humble
Thanks to God for his Benefits, and Prayer for the
continuance of them.
Verfe II. Ver. 1 1. And thou fly alt rejoyce in every thing which
a ng
the LORD thy God hath given unto thee, and untomothy
houfe $ thou, and the Levite, and the Stranger that is
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*mongyo*7\
They were to make a Feafl: at the tirnc Chapter
of ottering thefe Firft-fruits ; and there to entertain X
the Levites, and the Strangers, as well as their own ^"v-^
Family.
Thefe Feafts were made out of the Provilion mentioned XII. 6, 7. XVI. 10,11,12.
Befi
which, the Bullock which went before them, when
they carried ap the Firlt-fruits from their feveral Cities, was ottered for a Peace-offering, when they ca
to the Sanctuary ; as Mr. Sclden obferves in the place
above-mentioned, Lit. III. dc Syncdr.Cap. XIII. p. 203.
Ver. 12. When thou hafl wade an end of tithing atiVttk IS
the tithes of thine increafe.] For there was a fecond
Tithe to be paid after the firfl to the Levites, as was
obierved above, XII. 6. and is plainly fpoken of
XIV. 22, 23, &c. Which the Jews call thzconfkm nation or finijhing of tithing, as I obferved there, v. 29.
And fo thefe words may be tranilated, When thou haft
finifljcd all the tithes of thine increafe.
Ihe third year, which is the yea*' of tithing.'] Every third year, the fecond Tithe before-mentioned, was
to be employed to a peculiar ufe, (See XIX. 28,29.)
as it here follows in the next words. So the Jews
expound it, whofe fenfe our Mr. Mede expreffes in a
few words. For two years together they paid the
Levites Tithe, and the Fejlival Tithe 5 but in the
third year they paid the Levites Tithe, and the Poorwans Tithe: That is, what was wont in other years
to be fpent in Feaftmg, was wholly fpent every third
vear upon the Poor. B. I. Difcourfe XXXII. p. 228.
But there are (bene that think, they were bound every third year to pay this poor Man's Tithe, befides
that to the Levites and the FcftivalThhz : about which
I (hall not heredifpute.
N n n
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Chapter
And haft given it to the Levitey the fir anger ^ the faXXVI. therlefs, and the widow, that they may eat within thy
L/"V~V gatesi and be fiUed7\ According to the Commandment XIV. 29. See there.
Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Then thou ftmlt fay7\ As they were every
year to make the foregoing Profeffion., when they
brought their Firft- fruits 3 fo they were to make another Profeffion which here follows, every third year 3
when the courfe of all manner of tithing fas Mr. Mede
there exprefles it) wjs come about.
the Profeffion
LORD.~]
This founds
if they
wereat
to Before
make this
before
the mod as Holy
Place
the San&uary.
Which feems to confute the common
Expolition of the Jewifh Do&ors, that this Tirhe of
the third year, was not to be fpent there, but at home,
within their own Gates.
But it may be fuppofed,
that every Man was privately to make this Solemn
Profeffion, as in the Prefenceof God, who knew the
truthof what he faid. Or rather, that the next time
he went up to worfhip at God's Houfe, he was bound
to make this Declaration before the Divine Majefty.
Which is the moft likely Interpretation, becaufethefe
words, before the LORD, are always fo ufed in thefe
Books.
And unlefs they had been obliged to thi?,
their covetous and cruel difpofition might have inclined them to defraud the Poor 3 which by this
means was prevented.
For though Men might have
fatisfied themfelves in omitting this Profeffion, if it
had been left meerly to their own private Confciences^ yet, when they were bound to come and make
it publicklyat God's own Houfe, as they could not
avoid it, fo few would be found fo impudently prophane, as folemnly to tell a lye to God himfelf.
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I have brought away the hallowed things 7\ Things Chap
feparated by the Divine Commandment irom their XXVI.
<^^r^^
own private nfe for the ufe of the Poor.
Out of
my honfc.~]
the reft of the Fruits of the
Earth
which
they hadFrom
gathered.
And aljo I have given them unto the Levite, and unto the ftranger, to the fatherlefs, and to the widow.
That is, unto the rxefreftiment of the Poor. So the
HicrufalewTargum paTaphrafcs v. 2. which is worth
the mentioning 5 In the third year } which is the year of
tithing for the Poor, ye ft all give the firji Tithes to the
Levitts, and then the Tithes of the Poor, to the Strangers, Fathcrlcfs and Widows, that they may eat in their
Cities, and be filled.
According to all thy Commandments which thou haft
commanded me7\ According to the direftion beforementioned, XIV. 29.
I have not tranfgreffed thy Commandments, neither have
IPrecepts,
forgotten nor
them.~]
Neither
done contrary
God's
forgotten
to perform
them 5 to
either
by
keeping thefe Tithes to themfelves, or by beftowing
them otherwife than God appointed.
Ver.the14.
I haveProfeffion
n*t eaten mentioned
thereof in myin mourning.~]VtTfe
14.
After
general
the Verfe
foregoing, that they had brought all hallowed things
out of their Houfes, and employed them as God directed $they were to make three particular Profeffions ,
which are mentioned in this Verfe : and it is probable
they have refpeft to fome idolatrous Cuftoms, which
were in thofe days. The firft of them is, that they
had not eaten thereof in mourning, or in lamentation.
For fo the Hebrew word Oni fignifies, very bitter grief,
and fore mourning. Such the Egyptians made in Harveft time, when they offered the Firft-fruits of the
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Chapter Earth, and kept the Feaft of Jfis with doleful LamenXXVI. tations. So Diodorus Siculus, and other Authors, tell
us 5 particularly Julius Firnticus : who feverely reproves their folly, or madnefs rather, faying, Cnr
plangitis fruges terra , Sec. c Why do you bewail the
c Fruits of the Earth ? why weep you at the growth
4 of your Seed, &c. you (hould rather give thanks for
6 thefe things to the moft high God, whofe Bounty
c is not to be lamented $ but bewail rather your own
4 Error, &c. If there wasfuch a Cuftom in the
World, when Mofes lived, it may very well be thought
that he taught the Ifraelites to difclaim fuch fenflefs
and impious practices. And as the Egyptians by this
mourning acknowledged I/is, that is the Earth, to be
the giver of all thefe good things , fo he required
Gods People to bring in their Harveft with the greateft Joy and Thanks unto the moft High. For there
was no Joy fo great, as that of Harveft and Vintage $
dire&ly oppofite to the Heathen, who kept the Feaft
of Bacchus alfo with Lamentations. See our Learned
Dr. Spencer, Lib.ll.de Ritual. Hebr. Leg. Cap. XXI V.
Sett.h
Nor taken ought thereof for any unclean ufe] As ibme
of the old Idolaters were wont to do 5 whofeperated
fome part of the Firft-fruits for Magical purpofes ^
and fome times for carnal and filthy. So Julius Firmicus informs us, who immediately after the mention
of their Lamentations, when they gathered the Fruits
of the Earth, asks this queftion, Quid addis inceftum
& adulieriwn ? Which (hows that there were unclean
Rites which accompanied their Offerings 5 and that
they made them minifter unto Venus. See the fame
Learned Author in the fame place, Sett. III.
No?
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ought thereof
dead."] for\ttl
this be\ XXVf.
Chapte
the bfor
rightgiven
Tranihtion
of thefor
I aftthewords,.
St. W;///;//hath given us a likely reafon of this Clau
which was to profefs they had not imitated the
Gentiles, who were wont to let Meat and Drink
upon the Graves of the Dead 5 as he tells us, Serm.
XV. de SanCiis. But it doth not appear that they let
any part of their Tithe, or Firfl* fruits upon them,
nor that they did it only in Harveft time 5 but rather
common Bread and Wine, which at all times they fet
upon their Graves, when they were interred : and
therefore it may be translated to the dead, (as the fame
excellent Perfon obferves, Sett. III.) And fo it is a
profeffion, they had not offered any of the Fruits
of the Earth to Heroes ( after the manner of the Gentiles) particularly to Ofirk. For that they honoured them with their Firft fruits, appears by a pafTage
in Porphyry, Lib. IV. -m^J, 'Airj^g^Secf. XXII. where
he mentions three Laws made by lriptolemus, an ancient Lawgiveramong the Athenians : One of which is
this } 0c8$ wfturoh drfifaziv; to worf/j/p the gods with
the Fruits of the Earth. Which Draco thus expounds
as he (hows in the Conclufion of that Book 3 ©«$$
8cc. To honour the Gods and the Heroes of their Country
publicity-, according to the Laws of the Ration 5 and
privately, M much as they were able, with
\g xdlof
them, and with the Firfl- fruits, and the Annual Offerings. See Meurfius'm his Thewi? Attica, LiiA.Cap.l.
But however we take this, the giving any part of the
Tithe, either/^/* the dead, or to the dead, fhows there
was fuch a Superfluous Cuftom ; unto which this
Chiife having a manifeft refpeft , we have reafon
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XXVI.
But I have hearted to the voice of the LORD my
WV%J God, and done according to all that thou >haft commanded me7\ Performed all that God required, and done
nothing contrary to it. All thefe words from v. 13.
to this place, were to be fpoken with a low and humble voice, becaufe they area fort of Commendation
of themfelves, and of their own Integrity ^ which is
not to be proclaimed aloud. But when they made
the foregoing Profeflion, at the prefenting of their
Firft-fruits, (v. j,6, &c.) they being an acknowledgment of their own meannefs and poor beginnings,
and of God's infinite goodnefs in their advancement 5
they were to lift up their voice, and fay aloud, My
Father was a Syrian ready toperijl), &c. Thus the Doctors refolve in the Gemera of Mifchna Sota, Cap. VII.
in the beginning of it.
Verfe 15.

Ver. 15. Look, down.'] Have a gracious regard.
From
thy holy habitation from
This is an
humble acknowledgment
of theheaven.~]
Infinite Majefty
of
God 3 who, though he was gracioufly pleafed to
dwell among them by a glorious Symbol of his Presence in the San&uary, yet dwelt in far more tranfcendent Glory in the Heavens $ the higheft of which
could not contain him, as holy Men acknowledged,
I Kings VIII. 27. 2 Chron. II. 6.
And blefs thy People Ifrael, and the Land which thou
haft given m.~\ Having performed their Duty, they had
the
greater
to beg
continuance
Mercies
to confidence
them, and to
their the
Country
$ whichof God's
it had
been prefumption to expeft, if they had not acknowledged him to be the Donor of all the good things
they enjoyed, in the manner before appointed. For
this was the end of all Oblations, both of this Tithe,
and
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and of the Firft-fruits, and any other, to acknowledge
C
God to be the LOUD, of whom all 1
David fpeaks) and of whoje own wc give n //to him. See v^p"v**-'r
I Chron. XXIX. v. II, II, 13, Sec.
As thou jware/t unto our fathers.]
He teacheth th
to Conclude, as they began (v, 3.) with a thankful
acknowledgment
of God's faithfulnefe to his Promi fe.
A Land thatfroweth w/th mi!l{ and honey 7] See XT. 9.
The lilcrufakm Tar gum paraphrafeth it thus, A Land
producing fruits its pure as milk* and as fwect and delicious ;s honey.
Ver. 16. This day.] This refers to the time, whenVerfe 16.
Mofes fpake all thefe words unto them.
The LORD thy God hath commanded thee.] By me.
To do thefe fiat utes and judgments.] Thefe t.vo
words comprehend the Precepts in the foregoing
Chapters : fome of which concern Matters of Religion, and others of Civil Government.
' Thou fl)alt therefore keep and do them, with all thine
hearty
and with
alIthyfouL~]
and heartily
to the
performanceSet ofyour
them.felves fincerely
Ver. 17. Thou haft avouched."]
So the Hebrew Verfe 1word fignifies, as Job Ludolphus obferves, who renders it,aJfevcrare,ferio affirm are : being the fame with
the French word avo'uer 5 and may be here tranllated.
thou haflfolemnly profejfed, or rather protefted.
The LORD this day.] The word this is not in the
Hebrew (as it is in the foregoing Verfe) but he faith
(imply Hajom (not hajom hazeh) the day, or that day:
which fignifies the time when Mofes delivered thefe
Laws from God.
To be thyGod.~] Then they owned him to be their
King and Governour. For fo the Name ofELOHIM
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Chapter properly fignifies Dignity, Empire and Authority, as
XXVI. Gr^/z/joblervesupon XX Exod. and FortunatusScacL/"VVJ

chm before him expounds thefe very word?. Which,
faith he, have refpeft to God as their Emperour, who had
the Supream Government of the Commonwealth of JJrael,
with a Right and Authority of conftituting haws and
giving Mandates, for the ejiahlijhing of that Government. Sacror. EUochrifm.P. II. Cap. LII. /?. 509. See
XXIV Exod. 3, 4, Sec. and XXXIV. 27.
/nd to walk^ in his ways.] By his ways that Author
underftands the Moral Precepts written on Tables of
Stone.
To keep hisfiafutes.] The Ritual Precepts.
his Commandments."]
of And
his Worfhip
and Service.

Concerning the Duties

And his judgments."] The Political Precepts belonging to their good Government.
And to hearken unto his voice."] In all things which
he fhould declare from his Oracle, when they confulted it.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And the LORD hath avouched thee this day
to he his peculiar people, &c] At the fame time (for
j the word this is not in the Hebrew) the LORD allured the Ifraelites that they fhould be his People, in a
fpecial manner 5 provided they made good their Promife of keeping his Commandment. For the Covenant was mutual. See XXIV Exod. 3, 7. XIX. 5, 6.
It is obfervable that the Hierufalem Targum paraphrafes thefe two Verfes in this manner; Ye have taken the
\\ ord of the LORD to reign over you to day, that he
may he your God, &C. And the Word of the LORD
reigneth over you, a People dedicated to his Name, as his
peculiar, Sec. Where MEMRA, the WORD, cannot
be underftood other ways, than of the fecond Perfon
in the Deity.
Ver.
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Ver. 19. And to wake thee high above all Nations, that Chapter
he hath made.']
It is a pious note of Com-. PeUicu- XXVI.
///// , That there is no greater Glory to the Faithful, u^v-**-'
than that they are peculiarly, grateful, devoted, de-Verfe 19.
dicated, obedient unto God, as his Children.
In praije,
in name,Kindnefs
and in to
honour.']
words
exprefs and
his lingular
them, inTheft
that,
though all Nations were his (being made by him,
and he the LORD and Governour of them allj
yet he promifed to have fuch a fpecial Favour to
them, that all Nations round them fhould take notice of it, and fpeak with admiration of their Happinefs, and the Honour he had done them. All this
is included in thofe words before-mentioned, XIX
Exod. 5, 6. where the laft words of this Verfe are
explained, Tfjat thou mayefi be an holy people unto the
LORD thy God, as he hath fpohenAll this Mofes called to their mind, that it might
prepare and difpofe them to renew the fame Covenant with God, before he left them. Which he
prefles upon them in the Nine and twentieth Chapter of this Book 5 after he had given them fome other Admonitions, and laid before them the Bleffings and Curfes that would come upon them , according to their Fidelity or Falfenefs in that Holy
Covenant. Which is the Subjeft of the two following Chapters.
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xxvii.

CHAP.

Verfe I. Verfe I. X ND

XXVII.

Mofes with the Elders of Ifrael com*

manded
the people,
obferved in the±\
Preface
to this
Book, faying-')
and upon IChapter
IV. 41. and other places, that Mofes did not fpeak
all that is contained in this Book at once, but at feveral times ; and that he commonly took the Elders
to his affiftance, as is hereexprefly affirmed ^ though
fome things he fpake himfelf alone to all the People,
as I obferved upon V. 1. .
the Exhortation
Commandmentsto which
1 command
ThisKeep
is aallnew
Obedience
^ whichyon."}
he
could not prefs toooften,confidering the great pronenefs of this People to break God's Laws.
ThisdayT] At this time,and formerly .• for it doth
not precifely fignifie one day 3 and the word this is
not in the original.
Verfe 2, Ver. 2, And itj/j all come topafs on the day when ye
flmllpafs over Jordan.'] Here it is evident the word
day, doth not fignifie precifely the very fame day they
paffed over 5 but not long after, as loon as they were
come to Mount Ebal, v. \. after the taking of Jericho
and At , as appears from VIII JoJI^a^o. For they
were to pafsover Jordan, unto the hand \ which the
LORD their God gave them, (as it here follows) before they were obliged to do what is here required.
That thou ffjalt fet thee u% great fiones,]
It is not
faid how many 5 but fome fancy there were Twelve,
according to the number of Pillars which Mofes imployed (XXIV Exod. 4O when he made the Covenant
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nant between God and his People.
But unlcfs we Chapter
could certainly determine how much of the Law was XXVII.
to be written upon the Stones, we cannot give a «y~v^-'
good guefs at their number.
For if only the Ten
Commandments, fewer than Twelve would ferve : if
the whole Book of Deuteronomy, fo many wTere not
fufticient.
As for the Marginal reference in our Bibles, unto IV Jojlj. i. it can have no refpeft to this
place 5 for thofe Twelve Stones were ordered to be
taken out of Jordan, and left there where they lodged that Night, which was it G ileal. See there v. 3,
8,2c.
And plattfer them with plaljier."] That being plain
and fmooth, they might write what is here commanded, upon them : which they could not do while they
were rough and uneven.
Ver. 5. And thou ffjalt write upon them all the words Verfe 9.
of this Ltm\] Many think he means the whole Book
of Deuteronomy; which becaufe it is long, great Jiones
are ordered to be provided for this purpofe. Others
think only the Ten Commandments are here intended, which vvere the principal words of the Covenant,
as MofescMs this Law XXIX. 1. But Jofcphus,L\V.
Arcl\col. Cap.ult. isof opinion, that he means theCuriings which here follow from v. 15. to the end of
the Chapter. Which is no improbable Opinion,
they containing fcveral feleft Precepts, and the laft of
thrm ieems to refpeft the whole Law of Mofes ,
v. 26.

But however we underhand this, it is certain that
before the ule of Paper was found out, the Ancients,
particularly the Phoenicians an J Egyptians, were wont
to write their minds upon Stones, as a great many Authors teftifie mentioned by Hucthts.
Who obierves
O o o 2
that
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Chapter that this Cuftom continued long after the Invention
XXVII. of Paper 3 efpecially if they defired any thing fhould
be vulgarly known and conveyed down to Pofterity.
See Demonftr. Evang. PropoflV. Cap. II. N.XV. where
he obferves that Mofes ordered the Book of Deuteronomy to be infcribed upon Stones. I fuppofe he means
all the Laws contained in this Book ( not all the Exhortations and Hiftorical pafiages) which agrees very
well with this Injundtion, that they (hould write on
the (tones, all the words of this Lam.
When thou art faffed over, that thou ntayefl go in unto the Land which the LORD thy God gtveth thee, &c~\
When they were gone over Jordan^ to take poffeffion of the Land of Canaan ^ and were come to the
place where he dire&ed thefe Stones to be fet up, and
this Infcription made upon them. Which place is
particularly named, in the next Verfe. And from
thefe word$,Fortunatus Scacchus thinks he hath reafon
to affert, that none of the things forementioned are
meant by the words of this Law, here commanded to
be written .• But that upon the very top of thefe Stones
(or the Altar made of them, as he would have it understood) were written only the words of this Covenant, whereby the People of Ifrael confeffed themfelves to have received the Land of Canaan from God,
and to hold it on Condition of their Obedience unto him. For fo he interprets the words write upon
them 3 infnmma fuperficie. And to make us know
what he means by the words of this Law, he thinks
the following words are added, That thou mayeft go
in unto the Lxnd which the LORD thy God giveth thee^
8cc. That is, thou (halt declare who brought thee hither, and gave thee pofleffion of this Country, and
upon what Condition, viz,, that thou (houldft keep
the
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the Commands given to thee by God in Horeb.
And Chapter
therefore Mofcs doth not bid them write on the Stones XXVII.
the Lair of the LORD,
nor the Law absolutely , but {^^T\J
the words of this Lair.
Where the demonftrative Verfe 7.
Particle hazoth limits the fenfe to the prefent Matter of
which he is fpeaking.
Thus he, Myrothcc. 2. Sacror.
EUochrifm, Cap. LVII.
where he endeavours
to
itrengthen this Interpretation, by observing, that after this Command for writing this Law upon the
Stones, Mofes and the Priefis and Levites fpake unto all
Ifrael, faying, Take heed, and hearken^ 0 Ifrael , this
day thou art become the People of the LORD thy 6ody
&C. v. 9, 10.

Ver. 4. Therefore it ffjall be , when ye be gone

over Ver k 4.

Jordan,
that toye imply
(I)all fetthat
up thefejiones.']
Phrafe
Jit
up feems.
they.were a kindThis
of Pillars
erected for this purpoie,
that the Infcription might
appear more fairly upon them.
In Mount Ebal. ~] Here the Samaritan Pentateuch
hath, in Mount Gerizim $ which is a manifeft corruption, to juftifie their building a Temple there,
which they pretend God commanded in thefe words.
Ver. 5. And there ftalt thou build an Altar unto the Verfe <t
LORD and
thyGod.~]
ThatCovenant
they might
God,
renew their
withoffer
him.Sacrifice to
An Altar of Stones J] Upon which Jofephus himfelf
fancies the forenamed Infcription was to be made :
and fo the Talmudifls alfo in MifchnaSota, Cap. VII.
But it is plain , the Stones defigned for that ufe,
were to be fet up before the Altar was built 5. the intention of it being (as I (hall (how prefently ) that
they might promife to obferve the words which were
there written.
Thou
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Thou /halt25.not lip up any iron tool upon then/.'] See
XXVlf. XXExod.
v^-v*-'
Ver. 6. Thou /hah build the Altar of the LORD thy
Verfe 6. God
of whole
flones.']
hewnwas , avoided.
nor polifhed
whereby
all manner
of Not
imagery
Such5
Ruftick Altars of rough Stone, piled one upon another, were in ufe among the Heathen, who feem to
have imitated this Pattern. The Form of one of them
Fortunatus Scacchus hath given us out of fome ancient Monuments at Br/*74,related by OSavius Rofcius.
See his forenamed Book, Cap. LIX. />. 5 85, Such Altars the Ifraelites were permitted to build, upon fome
fpecial occafion } as Gideon and ManoahjAid, VI Judg.
24, 26. XIII. 19, and Samuel, 1 Sam. VII. 17. and
Saul, 1 Sam. XIV. 3 5. and David, 2 Sam. XXf V. 25.
And fuch a one as Mofes himklf built, XXIV £xW. 4.
And as Mofes there fet up Twelve Pillars according
to the number of the Tribes of Ifrael, when they entred into Covenant with God at Horeb 5 fo the forementioned Author thinks, at the Confirmation of it,
when they came into Canaan, they built not Twelve
Altars, but heaped up Twelve Stones , which made
one Altar, without any Colt at all beftowed upon it.
And thus Elijah took Twelve Stones, and on a fudden built an Altar with them 5 when he endeavoured
to bring the Ifraelites back again , intothe Covenant
of God, I -'Kings XVIII. 31, 32.
And thou /halt offer Burnt offerings thereon ~] As they
did at Horeb, XXIV Exod. 5-. and as Jofktia did when
they came into Canaan, and had built the Altar here
commanded , VIII JoJI). 31. which Burnt offerings
were an acknowledgment of God's Soveraign Dominion over them, and that they held this Land of him
as their Supream L ORD, from whom they had received
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ceived it. They kept the Pajjovcr as loon as they Chapter
came into Canaan 5 but we read of no Altar erefted, XXVII.
nor Burnt- Sacrifices offered, till they cameto f.VW. l/^/^vj
Ver.alfodid
7. Andat Horeb,
thou Jhah
Peacein-off
'ir/»gs.~]
So Verfe 7.
Mofes
as offer
we read
the
forenamed
place, XXIVKxW. 5. and fo Jofljua did, when they
came intoCanaan. And they were offered as Thanksgivings to God, for bringing them into that good
Land.
And 'ffalt eat there , and rejoyce before the LORD
thy God~]
The Sacrifices had a parr of the Peaceofferings given them, that they might feaft with God,
in Token that they were in Covenant with him.
See
VII Levit. 5. And therefore God ordered thefe Sacrifices to be offered, as foon as they came to this
place, where his Law was to be inferibed upon the
Stones before-mentioned 5 that the People of Ifrael,
to whom God promifed the poffeiTion of the Land of
Canaan, upon the Condition that they obferved his
Laws, might confirm their Covenant with him, when
they took poflefTion of it ; And be given to under(hnd that God having performed what he promifed,
expected that they (liould be mindfid of their Oblation, faithfully to obferve his Divine Laws. So that
this Altar may be properly called (
fame tort,
Scacchus terms it ) The Altar of .
vat ha, or Confirmation ofthe Covenant, ?nr.
ired at
Horeb.
Ver. 8. And thou fl:ah rrriu
es alliheVevk
words
this Law How
very plainly.'}
be readof eafily.
the Talm ) chit
c#oier'.jyto might
fa
they were written in LXX !
;-s, I caj
gine. 'But fuch a Conceit th.-re i: aiv
as
Mr. &7*/e«cbferves, Lib. ll.de Synedr. Cup. [X?p. 396.
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For fo many Languages they think there were in the
XXV1T.
World}
and Bartcnora faith, God would have eves^sr^J ry Body that came into their Country, learn thefe
Truths, if he pleafed 5 and no Pagan be able to excufe his Ignorance, by faying, He had no means to
know them.
See Joh. Wagenfeil upon Sota, Cap. VII.
Se&. V. Annot. V.
Verfe 9*
Ver. 9. And Mofes, and the Prkfts, and the Lev
Vifesi
[pake unto
all Ifrael,
feems,
this,
that Mofes
and the
Elders faying.']
(v. 1.) It
took
the byPriefts
and Levites to their Affiftance, to deliver what follows.
Take heed.] Attend to what we fay. The Hebrew
word is found no where elfe ; and feems to belong to
their outward pofture.
And hearken.]
So, as to confider.
This day thou art become the people of the LORD thy
God."]
Thefe
wordsan following
after the Precept
concerning
building
Altar of Confederation
muft
be underftood as relating unto that. And therefore
the word this day doth not refpett only that particular day on which Mofes fpake this to the People, or
the day wherein God declared it $ but the day upon
which fuch an Altar, for the renovation of the Covenant, was to be ere&ed 3 when Joffwa wastofpeak
thefe words : For then, and not before, the Bleffings
were pronounced to thofe that obferved the Laws of
God $ and the Curfes againft thofe that broke them :
and God had not fulfilled his Promifes to them till
they came over Jordan. Therefore he did not order
this Altar to be built, and thefe Sacrifices to be offered, whereby they obliged themfelves to him, and became his People by a new Bond, till their entrance

upon the poffeffion of what he had promifed.
Ver
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Verfe 10. Ihou /halt therefore obey the voice of the Chapter
LORD thy God, and do hti Commandments,
&c.]XXVM.
Thefe words, and the foregoing, are plainly words ^^^^
of a mutual Covenant between God and them.
Into"*™6 *
which Covenant they entred three times.
Firfi a:
Horeb, XXIV Fxod. and then juft before Mefes died,
\\l\. ot this Book, t, 12, i^Stc. and when they
were Come into Canaan VTH Jo//j. 30, 91, Sec. And
becuifethe Divine Laws delivered to them, were confirmed and ratified, ae all thefe times, therefore it is
that thofe Laws are fo frequently called by the Name
of the CovcnuKt 3 and when they trinfgrefled them,
they are faid to breast hk Covenant.
Ver. 11. And Mofes charged the people the fame day, Ver fe n.
faying-']
Whichof Charge,
I fuppofe,
the Elders,
with
the afiiftance
the Priefls
and Levites^
delivered
throughout the whole Camp of Ifrael, v. i, 9.
Ver. 12. Thefe fl)ali ft and upon Mount Gcrizim7]Vzxr
This is a Mountain upon which Samar/a wras afterwards built.
To blefs
the people."]
Amen, when
heard
the Bleffings
readBy byfaying
the Priefts.
For itthey
was
not the People, who ftood upon the Mountain, that
blefled [i. e. pronounced the Bleffings) but the Priefts
below, v. 13.
M hen ye are gons over Jordan.]
See v. 2.
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, aud Ijfachar^ and
Jofeph, and Benjamin.] Thefe fix Tribes who (lood
upon Mount Gerizim, (/. e. upon the top, and on
the defcent of it down to the bottom) were all defended from the Sons of the Free- women, Leah and
Rachel: and therefore, many think, appointed to
hlefs 3 which was more honourable than tocurfe.
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Chapter Ver. 13. And thefe [hall fiand upon Mount Ebal, to
XXVII. curfc7\ This was a Mountain oppofite to the other •;.
u/^v^V. and there lay a Valley between them. Abimclech
Verfe 13. Teems to have been made King upon this Mountain,
when he had killed all the Sons of Gideon, butjfa*
tham : for it was done in the Plain for, by the 0a\)
of the Pillar, which wm in Schechem 3 that is, by this
Pillar, on which theCurfes of the Law were written,
IX Judges &. whereupon^ Jotham got upon Mount
Gerizim, and thence curfed the Men of Schechem,
Which (hows that the tops of thefe Mountains were
not fo far diftant one from another, but what was faid
upon the one, might be heard by thofe who were on
the top> and the fides of the other.. And yet there
was fuch a Valley between them, that 'I ?y could not
prefently come at Jotham to apprehend him$ but he
had time to flee and get away, after he had fpoken his
Apologue.
Reuben, Gad, and Afier *y and Zebulun, Dan, and
Naphtali.'] Four of thefe were Children of the Handmaids ^and Reuben had loft his Dignity by going up.,
to hisFather's Bed y and Zebulun was the youngeft:
of Leah's Sons 5 who was therefore chofen, rather
than any of the other, for this lefs honourable Employment. For otherwife there would not have been
an equal number of Trib^supon each Mountain.
Verie 14, Ver. 14. Andthe LevitesT] That is, thePriefts,
who are often called the Pricjis, the Levites : particularly inthat very place, where we read of the Execution ofthis Command, VWlJoJh, 33^ And the
Levites were among thofe that ftood upon Mount
Gerizim, (y.iz>> who did not pronounce the Blefaa
fings $ but anfwered Amen to them. Yet the Gemara upon Sot a, Cap. VIL.&& XXIII. will have it, that
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as miny of thzLcvitcs as were fit to minifter ( that Chapter
is, itti'rom thirty to fifty years of Age, who were fit XXVII.
to carry the A;kJ Rood round about the Ark, with v-^-\^w
the Pricfh : the reft of the Levites being upon Mount
(Jcrizim, with the other Tribes appointed to have their
ftation there.
fpcal^ and
fay unto
all thethat
men theof Ark
Ifrael.~]
OmeShallGemard
rightly
gathers,
with The
the
Priefts, were below in the Valley between the two
Mountains 5 becaufe it is faid, in the place beforementioned, that all Ifracl and the Elders ftood about
it, VIII Jofh. 33. Which could not have been, unlefs it were placed between the two Mountains, whereon they ftood upon both fides, from the top to the
bottom.
With a loud voicc7\ That every one that ftood on
the fide or top of the Mountains might hear what they
faid ; the Priefts being placed fo in feveral parts of
the Valley, that their voice might reach them all. For
which end they were advanced, perhaps upon a Pulpit, as
( Ezra afterwards was, VIII Nchem. 4. J and
a fignal likewife given when they fhould fay, A*
men.
Ver. 15. Cur fed be he that maketh any graven or mol- Verfe 1 5.
ten image.']
Peopletheupon
the Mountains
toblefs
as wellThe
as curfe,
Mifchna
in the Title being
Sota
(Cap. VII. Sect. V.) rightly explains this $ that firft
the Priefts, turning their Faces towards Mount Gcrizitny proclaimed with a loud voice, Blejfedbethe man
that maketh not any graven, Sec. Unto which all the
People that ftood there, anfwered Amen. And then
turning their Faces towards Mount Ebal, they faid
thefe words, Cnrfcd be the man that maketh, &c to
which they that ftood there made the fame anfwer.
Ppp2
See
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XXVII.

See alio the Hierufalem Targum, which paraphrafes
thefe words in the fame manner.

U/^V~V.

An ous,abomination
the LORD."]
Which isof odiand far to.be unto
removed
from the Prefence
the
LORD, as the fame Targum interprets it.
The work
of the and
handstherefore
of the Craftsmeer
device
of Men,
not tomen."]
have ADivine
Worfhip given to it of any fort.
And putteth it in a fecret place.] Though he was
not a.publick declared Worlhipper of Images $ yet if
hedid it privately in fome Clofet of his own Houfe,
or in any other fecret place to conceal his wicked nefs^
though he efcaped the punifhmentof the Law, which
fentenced open Idolaters to death, yet he could not
efcape the vengeance of God.
And all the people] The forenamed Mifchna and
Targum fay, That the People on both Mountains anfwered Amen ; both to the Bleffings, and to the Curlings : which doth not agree with what goes before,
v. 12, 13.

Shall anfwer and fay, Amen] Exprefs their confen t to it. For the word Amen, as thzTalmudifts fay
in Schebuoth, hath fometimes the force ofan Oath 5
fometimes only declares confent and approbation 5
and fometimes is ufed for the confirmation of any
thing. An Example of the fir ft they think there is
in V Numh. 2,2. and they alledge this place for an
Example of the fecond : and for the third XXVIII
Jerem. 6.
Verie 16. Ver. *6- Curfed be he that fetteth light by hk father and
mother.'] It is obferved by Interpreters, that as the
Precept of honouring Parents ftands next to the
Commandment concerning the Honour that is due to
God, (XX Exod. 12.) fo the Curfe pronounced a-

gainft
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gainft thofe who dt (honoured them, is here placed next Chapter
to the Curfe againft Worlhippers oJ /■
rid as XXVII.
Idolaters were to be put to death, io were th fe thatw*-v*^
curfed their Parents. XXI Fxod. 17 XX
Levit.
And I may add, from the foregoing words, that
though they did it ever (o fecretly, they lav under this
Curie.
And aU the people f/jal/fty, Amtn7\ But before this
Curfe was pronounced, they had (aid Amnio the
Bleffing oppofite to it, (bleffedn he ti
th not
lightly
by hk Father
as was
obterved
on
the foregoing
Verfe. and AndMother^)
the lame
hs to
be noted
concerning the following Curfes-, which were pre
ded with a Bleffing 5 till they were all ended.
Ver. 17. Curfed be he that rentoveth his neighbour s Verfe 17;
Land-mark, &C-1 Againft which there isanexprefs
Precept in the foregoing part of this Book, XIX. 14.
And Pe//icanus well obferves, that by^ this particular
Inftance of God's difpleafure againft Injuftice, they
were deterred from all Incroachments upon their
Neighbours PofTeflions.
Ver. 18. Curfed be he that maketh the blind to wander Verk l8,
out of the way7\ By giving him wrong directions,
or misleading him. See XIX Levit. 14. Some appi v this to giving pernicious Advice to ilmple People ^ which is certainly worfc than mifguiJing of the
blind, becaufe it leads Men into fin, as well as into
danger.
Ver. 1 9. Curfed be he that pervert eth the jitdgm . .
thejiranger, fatherlefs and rvrdorv.~] Thefe three I obierved before (XXIV. 19.) are commonly put together, as a paraphrafe upon the word poor: whole
Caufe God himfelf undertakes to plead, X. 18. and
fee XII Exod. 21, 22.
And therefore all good Law-
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XXVII. of Orphans- 5 concerning whom Plato ordains, that
KSV\J the Confervators of the Law (hould be dvr) jjtntfqj**,
in/tead of their natural Parents^ and look after them (0
well, that they (hould not fare the worfe for wanting their Fathers. See Lib. VIII. de Le gibus fcl. 926,
&C. Edit. Serrani.
Verfe 2C«SeeVer.
Curfed
be he that lieth with
XXII.20. 30.
andXVIHZ.ez/77.
8. hk father >swife.~]
Verfe 2I« Ver. 21. Cnrfed £e hew ho lieth with any manner of
beaft,&c] XXII EW. 19. and XVMI JU^. 23.
This fome of the Jewilh Doctors, out of an unaccountable pride, apply to the Vulgar fort of their
own Nation, (whom they call the People of the Earth)
as if they were no better than Beafts, with whom they
were not to marry.
Verfe 2*. Ver. 22. Curfed be he that lyeth with hk fifter, the
daughter
hk father,
or the alfo
daughter
of hkLevit.y.
n/other^&.c*']
This hathof been
explained
XVIII.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. Curfed be he that lyeth with hk mother in*
law, Sec] See XVIII Lew'*. 17. and XX. 14.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Curfed be he that fmiteth hkneighbour fecretly, &c] Though it be but with his Tongue,
whereby he wounds the fame of an abfent Perfon. But
the wordy5»/7eis often ufed for killing, XXI Exod. \ 2.
XXIVLez/z'M7. Of which, if a Man was guilty,
though he committed the Murder fo fecretly, that he
could not be put to death by the Sentence of the Judges, yet he lay under this heavy Sentence of God.
Verfe 25. Ver. 25. Curfed be he that taketh a reward to flay an
innocent perfon, Sec] This feems to have refpeft to
the Judges, who for Money not only gave wrong
Judgment in other Gaufes, but condemned thofe that
were not guilty to death. See XXIII Exod. 7,8. and in
this Book X. 17. XVI. 19.
Ver,
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Ver. a 6. Cnrfedbc hethat confirmeth not all the words of Chapter
this law to do them.]
The word we here trinlhte XXVII.
confirm^ is more plainly tranflated perform, in i J^. v^vv*/
XV. ii. And fo it certainly figniffes here : the per- Verfe :6
forming of what God commands, being a kind of E*
ftablifhment of the Law 3 as Difobedience is a Subversion ofit, and, as far as lyes in the Offenders power, an abolifhing it, and taking it away.
Therefore
the Apoftle exafrly tranflates the fenfe of *thefe words,
III Galat. 10. Cnrfed is every one that continueth not in
all things, Sec. where the Apoftle adds the word all
(as the LXX. and the Samaritan did, even in St. HierWstime) to expound the words of this Law, to fignifie not meerly all that is containd in thefe Bleffings>
and CurfeSj but all things which are written in the EooI{
of the Law.
So that whether this whole Book (J. e„
all the Laws contained in it) written upon the Pillars, or only thefe Bleffingsand Curlings, the matter
comes to the fame l(Tue 5 becaufe all that is contained
in this Book, is comprehended in this laft Curfe 5
yea, all that is contained in the whole Law of Mofes,
Therefore it is not very material neither, whether
only thefe Curfes and Bleffings were recited upon
Mount Gerizim and£i^/ 5 or the whole Law of Mofes from one end to the other 5 about which the Jews
themfelves differ
But they that are of the latter Opinion, think it well grounded upon VIII Jofb. 33..
where we read how Joflma carefully performed what
Mofes hereenjoyned.
And that his words might not
he forgotten, Mofes feems to have ordered the continuance ofthis Solemnity, every feventh year ^ in
the Twenty ninth Chapter of this Book, v. 10, itt,

&C.
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The Mifchna and Sota (which I have often menXXVII. tioned) concludes this matter with thefe words $
c/"V\J When the Bleflings and the Curfings were ended ,
they brought Stones and built an Altar, which they
plaiftered over, and wrote upon them all the words
of this Law in Seventy Languages.
But I have
fhown before, that the Stones on which the Law
was written, was different from the Altar, and were
erefted before the building of the Altar. The Ge*
ntara there adds, Cap. VII. Setf. XXIV.
That every
one of the Ifraelites there prefent flood bound one
for another ( that is for the whole Company ) that
they would obferve thefe Laws.
Which
I know
not how they extraft out of Mofes his words 5 but
their Doftors frequently mention it in their Books 3
and make this pious ufe of it.
That, by virtue of
this Security which they gave for each other, every
Man was bound to reprove his Neighbour,
if he
faw him offend ^ unlefs he was content to undergo the Punifhment which was threatned unto the
Breach of God's Laws, and come under the Curfe,
XIX Lewt. 17. And unto this they apply thofe
words, They flail fall one upon another, (as we truly
tranflate XXVI Levtt. 37.) as if they fignified, every one flail faff by hk Brother 5 that is, by his Brothers Crimes. For we all promifed, fay they, fin
the Gemara Sanhedrim, Cap. III. Sett. VI.) and engaged one for another : and fo from that time were
punifhed one for another.-
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XXVIII.

XXVIII.

Verfe i.

A ^D U jhall come to pafs. "] In this Verfe I.
£\ Chapter he repeats, with many Enlargements,^ Rewards and Penalties which he had
promifed and threatned in the Book of Leviticus ,
unto the Obfervance or Breach of the Covenant they
had made with God. And here in this Verfe he promifes in general the Bleffings which are more particularly enumerated in the following Verfes.
If thou wilt hearken diligently unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to obferve and do all his Commandments^ Sec. ] See VII. 12. Where the fame thing is
faid 5 only here he adds the word diligently , to make
them attend with the greater ferioufnefs to what he
delivered.
SzzChapt. XI. 13, 22.
That the LORD thy God will fet thee on high above
all Nations of the earth.*] By beftowing on them the
following Bleffings. See VII. 14. They were already endued withhngular Priviledgej above other Nations, (XIX Exod. 5, 6.) which by their Obedience
would be confirmed, continued and augmented in
greater plenty of all things.
Ver. 2. And aU thefe Bleffings (hall come upon t^» Verfe 2.
*nd overtake
unexpec
s that come
and
when wethee.~]
are notBleffing
in purfuit
of them,
aretedly,
mod
welcome, and highly delight us. And fuch God here
promifes to beftow on them by his gracious Providence, without their laborious and anxious feeking
after them. By which very thing he fet them above all
Nations : for what they followed after eagerly, and
many times in vain, he undertakes (hould corn^ to
them, and prevent their defires.
Q.qq
//
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If thou (halt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy
XXVIIf. God.~] So as to obierve and do all his Command^-v^v^ ments 5 as it is explained in the foregoing Verfe.
Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. Bleffed /halt thou be in the City, and bleffed
/halt thou he in the fields
That is, in all their Affairs within doors, or without.
Or, Whether they
lived by Employments in the City, or by Husbandry
in Tilling the Ground;
It is not a natural interpretation ofthefe words, which one of the Hebrew Dolors gives of them in Bava Metzia 5 where he expounds bleffed'/halt thou be in the City 5 thy Houfe (hall
be fo nigh unto the Synagogue , that thou needetfc
not be troubled by going a long way to it. And bleffed in the field 5 thy Ground fliall lye fo near to the
City, that thou may eft' quickly bring the Fruit it produces,tobe fold imhe Market, But if he could have
gone on in this manner*, it had been fomething
tolerable ; but he expounds what follows in a moft
undecent manner.
See Wxgenfeilupon the Gemaraoi
Sot a, Cap. III. Sect. IX> Aknot. 5.
Verfe 4.
Vet. 12Q Bleffed flM k the fruit vf thy body.]
This
feems to be a Promife of preventing Mifcarmges,when
they were with Child ■-.« for a numerous Progeny is
promifed afterwards, v. i\.
And the fruit iff thy -gtoknd~\ ' This frgni fies they
flhduld
feafonable'Harvefts
and only
Vintages.
fruit of have
the ground
comprehends not
all fortsFor
cf
Corn, but Grapes, Figs, Pomegranates, and fuch like
Fruit which grow on Trees.
And the fruit of thy Cattle.'] By the word Behemah
is fometimes meant all forts of brute Creatures, in oppofition to Men ; fometimes tame Creatures, in oppofition to wild Beafts : But here all forts of Domeftick Creatures {"except Kine, Sheep and Goats J viz.
Affes
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AJfes and Camels. Which Jacob brought with him, Chapter
as well as Oxen and Sheep, when he came from La- XXVIII.
^^v^*^
'ban into Canaan, XXXII Ge#. 5, 7.
increafe of
thy kjne.~]
The breed
wasAnd
verytheprofitable
\ being
a confiderable
partofofthefe
the
Riches, not only of that but ofotherCountries ^ as
appears by what lJaufanias faith of them. See Bochartus ft I. Hierozokon. Lib, II. Cap. XL. in the beginning.
And the flocks of thy fieep. ] Under the name of
Sheep, in the Hebrew, are comprehended Goats alfo.
All which God piromifes to increafe; that is, to make
them very wealthy. And here it rday be obferved ,
that the Tfraelites weregenerallyHusbandmen orShepherds -y and did not commonly follow any other
Trades : and therefore no mention is made of them
here, unlefs it be in v. 6. where he feems to fpeak
of all fort of Bufinefs.
Ver. 5. Bleffedftallbe thy basket.) The HierttfaleniVzrte 5Targum refers this to the Basket wherein they carried
up their Firft-fmits, XXVI. 2. But the Vulgar Latin
tranllates it, thy Barns ; anrl fo do thpT XX. 4 ^r>
StKctJi era, the places where they laid up their Corn,
and other Fruits of the Earth. Which God promifes
both to fill, and to preferve from Fire, or Thieves,
or other Difafters.
And thy (iore.'] The LXX. and the Vulgar tranflate
it, all that was remaining 5 of which they had not
prefent ufe ^ but kept till they had occafion for it. So
it is a promife, that they (hould never want 5 but
ftill have fomething lying by them in Store fas we
tranflate it) above what they needed.
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€hapter Ver. 6. Blejfed fhalt thou be when thou comefi in% and
XXVIII. blejfed fljalt thou be when thou goeft out7\ This the Hi*
w^v^ erufalem Targum interprets , of their entring into
Verfe 6, their Schools^ and going home again. But it rather
fignifies they (houldhave good Journeys, when they
had
occafion to Travel , and find all fafe when they
>
returned home. Or be profperous both in time of
Peace, and in time of War : when they are faid, in the
Hebrew phrafe, to go out againft their Enemies. Or,
it may fignifie in general good fuccefs in all their Affairs 5which is expreffcd by the phrafe, of coming in
and going out, XXXI. 2. 2 Sam, III. 25. But I fee
no ground to think, that it relates to Traffick or Manufacturesfor
: they were of little ufe among a People, whofe plain way of living made few things neceffary, but what every Man could make himfelf.And
therefore we find by Ezefyel ., whodefcribes (Chapu
XXVII.J the great variety of Merchandize which
was brought to the Mart of Tyre $ that the Ifraelites
carried nothing thither, but Wheat and Honey, and
Oil and Balm, (v. 17*) whUj ar<? the Commodities
the Earth itfelf producethVerfe 7. Ver. 7. The LURD flail caufe thine enemies J hat rife
up againft thee
Jo befmitten
beforethey
thy face."]
had
promifed
before,
that when
went up God
to ferve
him at their Solemn Feftivals, their Enemies Qiould
not fomuch as defire their Land, XXXIV Exod. 24.
and now he affures them, that when they did invade
their Country, they fhould not prevail, butbeLOverthrown by them.
They (lull came out againft thee oneway , and flee b%fore thee fevenways7\ He not only promifes them Victory ^but a complete Viftory. For fleeing feven
which.•
ways (J. e. many ways) imports a total overthrow
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which made every Man fhiftforhimfelf \ as Souldiers Chapter
do when they are entirely routed.
XXVIII.
Ver.8. And the LORD /kail command the ble/fing np- L/"V"Nj
on thee.'] Proteft them in their Enjoyments by his Verfe 8.
Soveraign Power and Providence 5 when othervvife
they would have been in danger.
In thyftore-hottfes.] The LXX tranflate it 7K//,&t*,
and the Vulgar Cel/aria : which fignifie places wherein other Goods were laid up within doors ; as Corn
was in Barns without, v. 5.
Andinof allUndertakings
that thonfette/landthine
hand unto.'] In all
manaer
Employments.
And he (hall blefs thee in the Land which the LORD
thy
in. God giveth thee.'] Make them live long thereVer. 9. The LORD thy God fhaU leflMi/h thee an ho Verfe 9.
ly people unto himfelf]
Confirm them in that noble
relation wherein they flood to him.
See VII. 6.
XIV. 2.
As he hathfworn unto thee."] See VII. 1 1.
If thou wilt keep th&> Commandments of the LORD
thy God.] He had feparated them fiw all People,
by peculiar Laws and Privi ledges $ for this purpofe,
that they ftiould be governed by him , and be obedient to him.
Andwalh^in bis ways.] No body can fee any reafon to make this a fpecial Precept (as the Jews do J
that we fhonld walkjn the ways of the LORD. Which
contains all the Duty owing to him : whether by hk
ways we underftand thofe Divine qualities, of Mercy,
Holinefs,Goodnefs, and Truth, whereby we approach
to him 5 or (as the word wayj is common! v ufed in
Scripture), his Divine Precepts , whereby he comes
(as ic were) unto us, and declares his mirid and will
towards
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Chapter towards us $ by conformity to which we become like
XXVIII. him in thofe Divine qualities 5 for that is the entire
w~\/"*w meaning of walking in his ways : ordering all our
Aftions according to the Direction of his holy Will 7
whereby we refemble him.
Verfe ic. Ver. 10. And all the people of the earth. ] Who
were round about them 5 or (hould have any knowledge of them.
Shall fee that thou art called by the name of the
LORD.']
Be convinced that you are, after a peculiar manner, the LORD'S People, XIV. 1. XXVI. 18.
For wherefoever we read that a Perfon, or Thing,
hath the Name of God called upon it, or is called by
his Name, the meaning is, that it is his. As the City
called by God's natne^ XXV Jerem. 29. is the City of
God, where he dwelt, viz. Jerufalem. And thus the
Ark is faid to have the Name of God called on it,
1ArkChron.
XIII.
6. i. e. was
Ark, or the
of the
Covenant.
And theas LORD'S
here the Children
of
Ifrael are faid to be a People called by his Name 3 fo
it is faid of the Chriftian Church, XV A8s 17. For
the very fame phrafe (as Mr. Mede obfervesj is ufed
of the like Relation that men have unto that which is
theirs. Thus Jacob faith , XLVIITfW 16. that his
Name (hould be called on the two Sons of Jofeph : that
is, they (hould be his , as Reuben and Simeon were.
Which (hows, thefe are words of Adoption. See Difcourfe I. p. 7.
Andjhallbe afraid of thee%
Not dare to do thee
any hurt 3 or, fear to have thee their Enemy.
Verfe II«
Ver. 11- The LORD thy God JhaU make thee plenteous in goods.] Beftow on them abundance of all
good things, that their hearts could defire.

In
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/;/ the fruit of thy body.'] By giving them a mime- Chapter.
;ons and healthy Iflue; whereby they Ihould bemul- XXVIII.
tiplied like the Stars of Heaven, or the Sand on the L/'VXJ
Sea-fhore.
According to the Promife made to AbraS XV Gen. 5. XXII. 17.
And intotheincreafe
fruit ofexceedingly.
thy Cattle.'] Which he promifed
likevvife
And in the fruit of thy ground.] Which fhould afford large Crops of Corn, and great ftore of all other
Fruits every year.
In the Land which the LORD frcare unto thy father*
to giveother
thee."]
So that tothey
fhouldFood
not need
to fend
unto
Countries,
procure
as (they
did
in the days of their Father Jacob )b\xt have enough in
their own Land to fupport them all, though never fo
numerous.
Ver. 12. The LORD fiaU open his goodTreafnrc 7///- Verf:
to thee, the Heaven to give thee rain unto thy Land7\
The Heaven, or the Air is called the goodTreafureoi
God $ becaufe there he gathers together great Heaps
ofCloudSa from whence he inriches the Earth with
ning (bowers of Rain. Which when he withholds, heis faid to Jim up this Treafure, XI. 17. and
when he beftows it, to open it : that his People might
be fenfible of their dependence upon his Bounty for
that Bleffing, as. well as others 5 which he difpenfes
as he pleafeth.
In.itsfeafon.'] The former and the latter Rain, as
the Scripture calls it. The former fell in Autumn after the Seed was fown, to make it take root and
fpring up. The latter fell in the Spring time 5 to
bring the Seed which was come up, to maturity. See
XI. 14. See the Learned Dr. Pride aux upon }Lvmonides hisTreztik de donis Pauperum, Cap. I. Not. 25.
And.
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Chapter And to blefs at the worl^of thine hand.] By thefe
XXVIII. feafonable (bowers he blefled their ploughing , and
fowing, and produced a plentiful Harveft •• which
feems to be meant here by the work, of their hand 5
viz. their Husbandry ^ which included all forts of
Plantations as well as Tillage, IX. Gen. ao.
And thoujhalt lend unto many Nations , and thoujhak
not borrow] A token of great Riches, (See XV. 6 J
which all Nations lookt upon as a Bleffing : as indeed they are, with piety. And therefore Callimachus in his Hymn to Jove% prays him to beftow both
Vertue and Riches upon them 5 v. $7.
>$&u &* dpvrlw tb £ ?a£ok
Which puts me in mind of a pertinent Obfervation
oiMaimonides in his Preface to PerckJOhele^ in which
he treats of the Foundations of the Jewith Religion.
* This is the meaning, faith he, of the Promifes and
' Threatnings in the Law ; that if they were obedient
* to his Precepts, He would furnifh them with all
* good things that fhould further them therein ; and
4 remove from them all that hinder them.
For no
* Man can ferve God as he ought, when he is fick,or
4 oppreffed with Famine^or vexed with Wars.There4 fore God Promifes to remove all thefe things, and
4 to give them Health and Tranquility, that they
c might perfed their obedience, and be worthy of the
c Life of the World to come.
For this is not the end
* of 'the Law, to make the Earth bring forth plentifully %
4 and to prolong Mens Life upon the Earth, and give them
c healthful Rodies : but that by all thofe things they
i may be helpt and incouraged to perform Obedience to it*
Sec.
Ver
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13. And the LORD flail make thee the head, and Chapter

not the tail.'] This is a proverbial Speech, which is XXVIII
explained in the words following, and thou /halt be a- \J*ss***
hove only, and thou Jhalt not be beneath.
For the Head Vcrfe i 3'
being the firft and chief part of all Animals, and the
Tail the laftand loweft } thofe Perfons are faid to be
the Head who command over others, and thofe the
Tail who are fubje#.
And therefore this is a Promife that they (hould rule over other Nations, as their
Lords, (as they did in the days of David and Solomon) but other Nations (hould not Lord it over
them.
If that thou hearken unto the Commandments of the
LORD thy God, which I command thee this day, to
obferve and to do them.'] This was the Condition upon which all their Happinefs depended } as he had
told them in the beginning of this Difcourfe, v. i
Ver. 14. And thou foalt not go ajlray from any of the Verfe 14*
words which I command thee this day, to the right hand%
or to the left.] See Chapt. V. 3 x,
Togo after other gods to ferve them.] This was the
principal Commandment of the Law, to ferve no other gods but the LORD alune. Which while they
obferved he was pleafed to blefs them, and to bear
with mafty other fins which they committed. Upon
which account,this Commandment is fo often repeated,
as we find it in this very Book, VI. 14. VII. 4, 16.
VIir.19.IX. 16,28. XI.3,4, 3o,&c.
Ver. 15. But it /hall come to pafs, if thou wilt not Verfe if.
hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to obferve
to do all his Commandments and Statutes which I comviand the this day.]
Efpecially that great Commandment, Not to go after other gods to ferve them.
R rr
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That all thefe Curfes f/jall come upon thee, and over-

XXVIII.
thatphrafe
they fhould
l^VNw takethee.~]
fibly efcape Purfue
them. them
The fo,fame
is ufednotof pofthe
Bleffings, v. 2.
Verle 16. Ver. 16, Curfedfoalt thou be in the City, and curfed

Verfe

Verfe

Verfe

Verfe

foaltry thou
field.'] toAs have
miferable,
that is,
evewhere,beasinhetieintended
made them
happy,
v. 3.
17. Ver. 17. Curfedfiallbethy basket, and thy floret] The
bleffing of the Barn, was to have it full, ( v. 5. )
and therefore the Curfe upon it, was to make it empty.
18.
Ver. 18. CurfedfrjaB he the fruit of thy body, and the
fruit of thy land, Sec] He threatens toconfume their
Children, their Corn, and other Fruits, with their
Herds and Flocks.
19. Ver. 19. Curfed fialt thou be when thou comefi in,
and curfed fo alt thou be when thou goefl out 7] Have no
Comfort in any Undertaking, either at home or abroad 5 in Peace or in War.
20. Ver. 20. The LORD [hall fend upon thee curfing,
vexation and rebuke.'] It is very hard to know what
thefe three words particularly import* the two firft
of them being very varioufiy translated. The firft of
them, Meera, feems to fignifie in general, that God
would blaft them, in all they defigned and went about : for although the LXX. and vulgar here render
\t famine and want, yet elfewhere the LXX. renders
it as we do, *a7ag£, curfing : And the next word,
Mehuma, they tranflate hunger : but in other places
the LXX. render it by fix or feven words, which import the fame with our EngWfh vexation-, viz. tu^*
,%tw trouble or dijiurbance 5 i9ofii6ov , tumult ; auf^vjiv,
confnfon 3 ikc;ct,<nv9 horror ox affright went, 8cc. Which
relate
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relate toigreat diforder, difquiet, and perplexity in Chapter
their Mind.
And the laft word, Mighercth, the XXVIII
Vulgar tranflate as we do, rebuke 5 but the LXX.
•teAaoir, Confumption:
which are the fame in effeft.
For vvhen God rebukes a Man for hk iniquity ', he m*k$s
hh beauty to confume away like a moth^ XXXIX Pfal.
11. For God's Rebukes confift not in Words, bur
in lore Atfliftions, (2 Kings XIX. 3. XVIII Pfal. 15.
Sec.) particularly in Difappointmentsand III fuccefsin
their Undertakings 3 and continual fear of worfe for
the future.
In all that thou fettefl thine hand unto for to do.'] In
all their Affairs (v. 8.) they fhould meet with trouble, perplexity, and defeats.
Until that thou be deftroyed.] He threatens that
this Curfe, Trouble and Rebuke from God (hould
purfue them, till they had compleated their Ruin.
And until thou perijk quickly-] When God began to
punifh them, after long patience with them, he was
quick in his Executions ^ and many times brought
upon them fudden deftru&ion. So he threatens in
Zephaniah I. 1 8. That he would make afpeedy riddance ofall that dwell in the Land. And though the
whole Nation was not rooted out fpeedily, but by
degrees; vet they enjoyed it but a fhort time, incomparifon of u< hat God defigned if they had been obedient: and in that time, they were feldom without
fome trouble or other, till they were expelled out of
their Country.
Becaufe of the ivickfdnefs of thy doings whereby thou
hafl forfaken me/] And followed after other gods:
which was the g <\U Crime that brought them to desolation.
R r r 2
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Ver. 21. The LORD J/jall make the Peftilence cleave
XXVIII. unto thee.'] The Peftilence is threatned in XXVI
l/"W, Levit. 25. where he faith he will fend it among them :
Verfe 21. and here adds, that it (hall cleave unto them 5 that is,
be incurable.
And fo the Author of Schebet Judah
confefles, that after they had been wafted and broken
in pieces by Wars, they that fled into Spain in the
time of AlfhonfttS) were fwept away in great numbers
by a Plague ; and introduces one applying thefe very
words, as a Prophecy of it. Which I thought fit to
note, though this part of the Prophecy doth not belong to what hath befallen them fince the laft deftru&ion of Jernfalem fas I (hall (how hereafter) but to the
times before the firft deftru&ion.
When he often
fent a Peftilence to deftroy them, 2 Sam. XXIV. 15.
XIV Jerem. 12. XXI. 6, 7, 9. and many other places
of that Book, V Bzek. 12. VI. 11, 12. IV Amos 10.
But it muft be acknowledged alfo, that the Greeks
call fuch unfeafonable weather, as deftroys the Fruits
of the Earth, by the name ofAo/^s, Pejiilence. So
Plato Lib. X. de Legibus faith, that which is called
\iw\fJUL^ a Difeaiein Bodies, Qjfr'cZggu; l-mv ^ ivi'juwmv
Aoifjuv, &c. is called Peftilence in theSeafonsof the
Year.
The Murrain alfo in Cattle is called by the
fame name $ which even the Pagans thought was fent
by the anger of their gods, .for the Sins of Men 3 as we
learn from CalJimachus in.his Hymn to Diana, where
he faith^er/e 125. That when (he was angry, Peftilence eat up their Cattle, and Hail deftroyed the Fruits
of the Earth.

As on the contrary, when (he was well pleafed, fent
(he
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fent
fruitful inSeat'ons.,
and all mannern.
of Happinefs, as XXVIIf.
Chapter
it follows
that Hym
Zfnttl \it have con fumed thee from off the Land whU *^*mv~^-'
ther thou goeji to poffefs it.~] Made a great deftruction
by fweeping away many People:, the reft being referved for other Judgments, which follow in the next
words.
VQT.x2.And the LORDJfjaUfmite thee with a confump- Verfe 11
tion, and
withfignifie
a fever,fore
and Difeafesin
with an inflammation."]
three
words
Mens Bodies:Thefe
the
two firft of which Sachcpheth and Kaddachath, we tran*
(late in XXVI Levit. 16. as we do here 5 only the fecond of them we render the burning Ague, which here
we tranflate Fever. Unto which is here added Dalleketh, which fignifies fuch an inflammation, as is accompanied with itching (according to the LXX. who
tranflate it l^Sur/mov ) which is extreamly grievous,
becaufe the Scratching of it increafes the inflammation.
And with an extream burning, and with the Jword.~]
Thefe two feem to relate unto the indifpofition of
the Air, by extream heat and drought; as wetranllate the Word Chereb in the Margin of our Bibles.
For it fignifies both the Sword and Drinefs $ as the
firft word Charchur fignifies fcorching heat, which
frequently caufesDifeafes. For it being the doubling
of the word Charar, it denotes the extremity, or higheft degree of it, as all fuch words do ^ of which Bochartus hath given many Examples in his Hierozoicon,
P. II. Lib. I. Cap. XIX.
And to with
blafting, andof with
two
relate
the deftruftion
their mildew.~]
Corn, and Thefe
the fruits
of the Earth ^ which follows upon the Corruption of
the Air, as Famine follows upon the Corruption the
of
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Chapter the Fruits of the Earth. The fir A: word Schiddaphon, the
XXVIII. LXX.and the other Greek Interpreters tranflate <m,u*p .C/VNj 3oeiav,blafting by biting;Winds:though elfewhere the
LXX. tranflate it by ^fjuiw^jLtyjixhv and ^axnv, which
fignifies fuch bliting as comes by heat. And the fecond word Jerakpn (which comes from jerek., Herb,
or Grafs, or any green thing) feems properly to be
exprefled by the LXX. who tranflate it £%&lp : for
Corn, and Grafs, and Herbs turn pale and wan for
want of moifture.
And they fid all
pur fue
thee and
until upon
thou perifh.')
Plaguesupon
their
Bodies,
the Air,Thefe
and
the Corn and Herbs, he threatens (hall come upon
them one year after another, till they were confumed.
4Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And thy heaven that is over thy head fhall
bebrafsJ] That is, asbrafs: having no more moifture in it thsn brafs hath. It is remarkable that he
doth not fay the Heaven x, that is, the Air or Clouds }
butthy heaven ^ that is, the Clouds which hung over
their Country fhould be dry ^ though they dropt upon other Lands.
See XIV Jeremiah.
And the earth that h under thee fry all he ironT^ Hard
$s Iron, for want of Rain to foften it. See XXVI
Levit. ig. The Obfervation of Maimomdes is worth
noting upon 'this part of the Law: 'That theZabfj,
c an ancient fort of Idolaters in the Eaftern Countries,
c thought the fruitfulnefs of the Earth depended upc. on the Worfhip of the Planets, and the reft ofthe
* heavenly Bodies.
And therefore their Wife men
• and their Prophets fas he faith he found in their
c Books, particularly in one concerning the husbandc dry ofthe Egyptians} taught the People to keep Fe6 ftivals'in their honour 5 becaufe the fruitfulnefs the
of
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c the Earth, by which Men fubfift, depends upon Chapter
c their Will and Pleafure.
In oppofitionto
which XXVIII.
c God ordered Mofes to tell (he JJraelitti in his Name, ^^v*Sp>
c that if they worihipped the Stars, they Ihould have
1 no Rain ) the Earth fhould be barren, the Trees
* yield no Fruit $ the Seafon prove unhealthful, and
c their Lives be fhortned.
On the contrary if they
c worihipped him, the LORD of Heaven and Earth,
4 and him alone,they fhould have (howres from above;
' the Earth ihould bring forth abundantly 5 and they
c (hould bebleffed with healthful Seafons, found Boc dies, and long Life.
For it is the very Foundation
c of the Law (as his phrafe is) to root the forec named falfe Opinion out of Men's minds, More Ne*
vochim, P. III. Cap. XXX.
Ver. 24. And the LORD jlj.ill make the rain of thyVtxit 24.
Land powder and dufi.] Thit is. there (hall be fuch
a longdrought^that inftead of Rain, (howrts of Duft,
blown up into the Air by the Wind, (hall fall down
from Heaven upon them.
From heaven flhiU it come down upon thee, till thou be
deftroyed7\ This feems to denote femething more
than the falling of Clouds of Dutt, wherewith the
Air was filled by high Winds, viz. fhowers of Afhes,
which have fometimes fain in greatquintities, as good
Hiftorians teftifie. Nothing is more known than the
vaft Clouds of A(hes which Mount JEtna hath often :
vomited, whereby all the Country thereabout hath
been laid defolate. And the like hath been thrown
out by Mount Vefuvius, which huh reached as far as
Rome, and Confiantinopie. See Bonfterius. But if
there was any fuch thing in r}ud£a, it rnuft be a miraculous judgment ; there being no fuch Mountains in
thofe parts of the World, to make fuch Evomitions.
Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 25. And the LORDfiall caufe thee to be fmit*
XXVIII. ten before thine Enemies!] He faith the fame in effe&,
v^WJ XXVI Levit. 17. For to finite in Scripture (as I
Verfe 25. have before obfervcd) fignifies to flay or kjll.
ThoH fhalt go out one way againft them, and flee fevenways before themT] Though they marchtout in a
great Body againft their Enemies, he threatens that
they (hould foon be difperfed -0 the hand of the
LORD, as well as of their Enemies, being againft
them. For thatexpreffion is remarkable, the LORD
flail caufe thee to befmitten.
See v. 7.
And fhalt be removed into all the Kingdoms of the
earth!] This is fomething more than is threatned
XXVI Levit. 33. fignifying not only their difperfion into the remoteft parts of the World 3 but their
being toffed up and down, like Vagabonds, from one
Country to another, without any certain Settlement,
Which hath been notorioufly verified fince their laft
difperfion by the Romans : of which they themfelves
have given us large accounts in feveral Books, viz.
Juchafin, Schalfcheleth Hakfcabala, Schebetjehuda, and
Zemuch David 5 wherein they have abundantly confirmed what Tertullian faith of them in his time, Difperjt, palabundi, & cteli, & foli fui extorres vagantur
per orbem } that being fcattered,ftraggling up and down
uncertainly, banifhed from their own Country, they
wander about the World, without any King, &c.
But this belongs to the time of the firft Captivity,
when Nehemiah (I. 8.) confefles thefe words were
fulfilled. See IX Jerem. 16. VI Ese*. 8. XII. 14, 15.
Ver. 26. And thy car cafe (hall be meat unto all the
fowls ofthingthe
air, and unto
the beafts
of the earth.']
was accounted
a greater
Calamity
among Nothe
jfetw, than to have their dead Bodies Jye expofed, be
to
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be buried only in the bowels of Birds and Beaiis. Chapter
And therefore Jeremiah threatens this as the utmoft XXVHI
punilhment of the Lung of Judah, XXII.19.XXXVL *s~>s-**->
30. and the Pfalmifl bewails it as one of the ford!
judgments that was befaln them, LXXIX Pfal. 2, 3.
vi an compalfion
jl) all fray themupon
away.']
is, no them
Man
tookAndfo nomuch
them, That
as to chafe
away ,' and interr the remainders which the Birds
and Beafts had not devoured.
Ver. 27. And the LORD ft allfmile thee.~\ WhytheVerfe 27
Hierufalem Targum (hould here , in a particular manner, fay the WORD of the LORD frail fmite thee, I
cannot imagine 5 unlefs it was to fuggeft, that he being their Conductor out of Egypt, was the Perfon
more efpecially concerned to punifh them for their
(hameful ingratitude to their Deliverer.
See v. 68.
the botch
ofEgypt.~]
Some
take Country
this to fignifie
the With
Leprofie,
unto
which they
in that
were
fubjefr. Others, that bo'd breaking out with
wherewith God fmote the Egyptians, IX Exod.
For that is called Schecb'm, as this is.
the to
Emrods.']
The but
Hebrew
limAnd
is nowith
where
be met with,
here, word
and

blatns^
9, Sec.

IAphoSam.
V.6.9,1 1. and in the reft of that Hiftory. Which moft
Interpreters (and not without reafon) think fignifies
thofe painful tumors in the Fundament , which
fometimesturn into Ulcers. SeeBochartus\nh\s Hierozoicon P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XXXVI.
And with the Scab.'] The LXX. here tranflate the
Hebrew garab (as they do alfo XXI Levit.20.) %^^
*y£A*>-> a fierce, or malignant Scab. And the Vulgar
adds the wordy/^/7, to fignifie that this was nofmall
punilhment.
Sss

And
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Chapter
And the Itch?] The Hebrew word chew fignifies,
XXVIIf. as is generally thought, a dry Itch 3 which is the
-•~v-^-> mod troublefome ofall other.
Verfe 6> bothWhereof
be healed.']
may refer;
to the thou
Scab,cand
and not
to the
Itch beforeThis
mentioned
which proceeded from fuch a Corruption of the
Blood, that they were as incurable as the Leprofie.
Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And the LORD JhaB fmite thee with madnefs, and blindnefs, and ajionifh/nent of heart.] All
thefe three relate to the Mind : The firfi of them importing fuch a diftra&ion in their Thoughts,that they
(hould not know what courfe to take, when they
confulted for their fafety : They^<Wfucha ftupidU
ty that they fhould not difcern the true way, but
always take the wrong : The third that amazement
and horror which followed thereupon, when they
faw themfelves ruined by their own foolith Counfels
and mad Contrivances. A famous inftance of which
was in the time oiTrapin, when they committed fuch
outragious Maflacres, both upon the Greeks and Romans fas Dhmvtxy fober Author relates J in Cyrene
and Cyprus, (where great numbers of Jews dwelt after
they were driven out of their own Country) that the
Lord, nodoubt, (toufe the wordsof Dr. Jacksonon
the Creed,, B. I. Chap. XXVII.) had fmote them with
the madnefs and bllndnefs of heart here threatned,that
they might hereby provoke that puiflant Emperour's
indignation, which otherwife would have flept : but
now purfued them throughout his Dominions, not
only as Enemies, or Rebels, but as noxious Creatures
ta Humane Society ; with a Revenge fuitable to their
former Outrages. And indeed this Prediction
was verified in their blind Credulity which made
them follow every one that pretended to be their
Mefiah
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Mejfiah, which always brought great Calamities up. Chapter
on them, as R* Gcdal/ah himfelf confeffes in Schal- XXVIII.
fchetbeth HakkaLi. Where he mentions no fmall ntim- *•*->/"— •
ber of thefe Deceivers 5 and (hows how many Jews
perifhcd who followed them.
Yet they are but a
few in comparifon of a long Catalogue that might be
made of thofe pretended Mejjzahs.
Seethe Learned
IVagenfeil's Confutation of R. LipmanS Carmen Memorialed pag. 233, &c. Unto which I (hall add only one obfervation more out of Solomon ben Vrrg£,
who faith in fome places of Germany they were poffefled with fuch a rabies, that they cut one anothers
Throats, to avoid the Oppreffion of their Enemies ;
and burnt themfelves and their Neighbours in their
Houfes, fetting whole Cities on fire, and perifhing in
the Flames.
Such was their extream Rage and furious Revenge, on thofe Chriftians who preffed them
to change their Religion.
Many Stories of the like
nature that Author tells in his Book intituled, Schelet
Jehuda 5 where he hath LXIV. Relations of the Calamities which befel them in that, and in other Countries. But thefe words, I doubt not, were fulfilled before in the firft Defolation of Jernfalem, to which
they belong.
For though we have not fuch particular Relations as thofe now mentioned to illuftrate
them, yet the Prophets fpeak of their being mad by
drinking of the Cup of the LORD'S Fury, XXV Je~
rem. 16, 18. and blind, Zepban. I. 17. Lament. IV.14.
and aftonified, Jerem. IV. 9. Ezek. IV. 17.
Ver. 29. Andthonfoalt grope at noon day, as the blindVzxk 29gropeth in darknefs.] This (hows the blindnefs fpoken of in the foregoing Verfe relates to their Mind$
which was fo darkned, that in the plaineft and cleareft things, they miftook the way and means of their
Prefervation^Zep/;** 1. 17.
Sss 2
And
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Chaptercontrary,
And thouwhatfoever
fialt not pro/per
in thy
quite
XXVIIJ.
Courfe
theyways."]
took itBut,
turned
to
^~sf^ their undoing.
And thou f/jalt be only opprejfed andfpoiled evermore."]
One Oppreffion followed upon another (as the fame
Dr. Jackjon obferves) and fuch Rapines were committed in feveral places, upon them, as only made
way for new ones 5 even when the Supream Powers
endeavoured to hinder them.
And
no man infballfave
thee.~]
ThisWorld,
was fo remarkably fulfilled
thefe parts
of the
that the
Magiftrates who had a mind in many places to preferve them from fuch Outrages,, as none but Jewsczn
juftifie, durftnot venture to appear for their Refcue.
And thofe that did take them into their Protefrion,
were the Inftruments of their further Wrongs , by
grievous exa&ions for the maintenance of the War
undertaken in their defence. So ftrangely fas that,
excellent Perfon forenamed fpeaks, Cap. XXIX.) did
the Wifdom of God bring that to pafs which his Servant Mofes had foretold in this Verfe, No manfiall
favc thee. For even fuccour it felf turned into their forrow ; and it is hard to fay, whether mens purpofes for
their good , or for their evil, brought greater plagues upon them. Thus it was before their firft Captivity *
Pharoah Ring of Egypt came to help them, but was
not able, XXXVII ferem. 7. XL VI. 17.
Verfe 30, Ver. 90. Thou [halt betroth a wife, and another man
{hall lie with her!] Take her away from thee, before
thou canft confummate the Marriage. This was a fore
Affii&ion, for all Nations accounted it a Angular bleffing to compleat a Marriage ^ and on the contrary, a
Curfeto be defeated of fuch delightful hopes. Whence
Cal/rmachus in his Hymn to Apollo, promising
many
Bleffings
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Bleflings to the Youths, who fung and danced before Chapter
his Altar, mentions this in the firft place, vcrfe 14.
XX VII I.
*Ej TiAk-iv jlU?Ahui yzjLtov— —

— —

That he would be with them and profper them, if
they were to be married.
Thou Jh alt build an houfe, and thou foalt not dwell therein.] But another take pofleffion of it, Zephan. I. 13.
Thou f/jalt plant a vineyard, and fljalt not gather the
grapes thereof] So we rightly tranilate the Hebrew
wrord, which (as the Margin notes) is thou (halt not
prophane, or wake common the Grapes thereof : which
was not to be done till the fifth year after the Plantation. Before which time God threatens another fhould
enter into it, and enjoy the Fruits thereof.
Ver. 3 1 . Thine Ox f/jaU be /lain before thine eyes, and Verfe 31.
thou fljalt not eat thereof : thine Afs fhallbe violently taken away from before thy face, and foal/not be refiored to
thee, Jkc] All thefe are but particular Inftances of
their grievous Oppredions in all Countries 5 where
their Goods have been confiscated, the Bills of Debts
owing to them all cancelled. Of which the fame
pious and learned Perfon, Dr. Jackson, gives feveral
Inftances in the forenamed Chapter.
Ver. 32. Thy fins and thy daughters foal/ be given Verfe 32..
unto another people^ This was literally fulfilled, when
the Jews were baniihed out of Portugal in the time
of King Emanuel 5 who ordered their Children under Nineteen years of Age to be taken from them,
and brought up in the Chriftian Religion. When
Infants alfo were torn from their Mothers Breafts,
with far more grief and forrow, than they had at
their coming out of their Womb : and many hundred.
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Chapter dred years before that, when tht Goths were Lords
XXVIH. of Spato^ andfufteredno Parents to have any Commerce with their Children, after the feventh year of
their Age ^ but by publick Decree they were committed toChriftians to be educated by them, who married them to their own Sons and Daughters. See the
fame Dr. Jackson, Chapt. XXVIII. Paragr. I, 2.
And thine eyes Jfja/J lool^, and fail with longing for
them all the day long. ] Their Women filling the
Heavens with more hideous flirieks than the Egyptians
did, when all their Firft-born were (lain in the night.
For thefe were bereft at once of all their dear Children, intheopen Sun 5 in vain begging to have them
reftored to them. And to increafe their Calamity
(as that excellent Perfon obferves, Chap. XXIX. Paragraph. 15.) many Moor s prokffmg Mahometifm, were
tranfported out of Portugal the fame time , without
fuch violence offered to them. What was the reafon .<?
(faith he) God would have a manifeft diftin&ion
made between the Jews and other People that this
Prophecy might be fulfilled.
And there
foal/refcue
be no them
mightfrom
in thyviolence.
hand."] Either
proteft,
or to
Where toI
cannot but take notice, with the fame Do&or , that
the Moors then had fome power in their hand, which
moved the Portngals perhaps to abftain from fuch ufage of them 5 left the report of it coming to the African Mahometans, they might attempt to avenge
their wrongs. But thefe wretched Jews had no power any where $ none to avenge their Injuries : which
God had ordained they (hould fuffer at all times,
and in all places wherefoever they came , without redrefs.
Ver.

Hpon
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pall a Nation which thou knowcfl not cat up.']
This XXVIII.
was remarkably fulfilled , when S.jAva.
smd L^"V~VJ
difpoffefled the Ten Tribes^and when Nebuchadnezzar Verfc }}
carried the other two Tribes away, and placed other
People in their room.
There were many ftrange People alfo among the
Rowans who devoured their Labours,before their laft
deftruftion by Titus.
And ever fince they have been
fubje&to depredations of various forts 5 having fcraped up Riches, with great Care, which have often
lain into the hands of Strangers.
Particularly in the
time of the famous Crufado '/, when divers Nations
marched in great numbers to recover the Holy Land
from Infidels, their bufinefs was in their way to rob
and fpoil the Jews, and to make great (laughter of
them ^ as both Jewifh and Chriftian Writers witnefs.
Particularly the Author of Shalfcheleth Hah^abala,
and our Matthew Parts.
And thou flhtlt he only opprejffed and crufied alway. ]
That they (hould not only fometimes, or in fome Ages, or in fome one or f^w Kingdoms 3 but always,
ih every Kingdom whither they removed (as he
fpeaks, V.35O fuffer fuch violence and wrong, as no
other People hath done^muft needs be thought to proceed rather from Divine Judice, than Mens inclination
to [njuftice. Which could not but have varied with
thediverfity of Times and Places, and the feveral
Difpofitions of Parties, among whom they have been
difperfed-. And yet the brief enumeration of their
particular Spoils and hird Ufage, which Dr. Jackson
makes in the forerumed Chaprer fwhofe wordsrhefe
are, in thebeginningof it) throughout the moddantly
Civil and beft govern'd States of Europe, will abun-
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Chapter ^antly confirm the truth of Mofes his words in this
X X V 1H. place, Then jhalt n ever but fitffer wrong and violence aU

w-^-n^v- way • as our old Tranflation hath it. The fame is
lately obferved by an eminently learned Perfon^Jf^genfeil in his Confutation of R. Lipwans Carm. Memoriale^ p. 241. wherehe takes notice , that the Jews
no foonerhave grown rich, and by degrees become
considerable in any Country, but fome great Calamity hath befaln them. This the attentive confideration of their Hiftory will jnftifie ; particularly, as he
obferves, in France, Spain, and England ; God not
fuffering them to be quite deftroyed , like the Amalekites, Jebujites, and Philijiims, of whom no Footfteps remain^but be fcattered and tofled about through
all Chriftian Countries, (for a teftimony to the truth
of our Religion) and there only opprejfed,cruJ/jed^nd
Jqueezed, as Mofes here foretold. One inftance of
which fore opprejjion I cannot forbear to add out of
Schebet Jehuda, where R. Solomon Virgx confefTes
what great Miferies they have been expofed unto by
Perfons pretending to be their Mejjiah, who have
drawn the hatred of all Nations upon them. Particularly inPerfia, he faith, they were moft lamentably
handled upon this fcore 5 being not only ftript of
all, but forced to go about, like Dogs, with a great
Clog of Wood bound to their Necks 5 which expofed them to the fcorn and laughter of all Men. For
while fome threw it behind their backs, others would
come and throw it down before their feet. Some
dragging them backwards, and others cruelly beating
them with it. This one told him who faw it.
Verfe 34. Ver. 34. So that thou Jhalt be mad for the fight of
thine eyes, which
Jhalt fee.']
So XXIX.Paragraph.
they were (as the
forenamed
Do&or thou
obferves,
Chapt.
6, 15.)
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6. 15 J when their Children were taken from them Chapter
in Portugal. For forae, being notable to reicueor XXVIII.
difpatch them, killed themfelves 5 others, who had ^^>j^^
better opportunity, drowned their Children in Wells
or Ditches. And here in England, oneot 'their learned Rabbins, perfwaded four hundred of his Company befieged with him in a ftrong Tower, by the furious Multitude, to cut their own Throats, rather
than fall into their Enemies hands * himfelf confirming his Doftrine by cutting his Wives Throat firft,
then his Children, and laftly killing himfelf. And
thus in the time of the forementioned Crufados^ the
Souldiersmadefuch dreadful ha vock of the Jews, as
they went along to the Holy Land, that many of
them made themfelves away, out of defpair } as their
own Authors, R. Gcdaliah and David Ganz tells us
dd An. 1096.

55.legs,
And with
the LORD
fljaS 'finite
thee inhethehealed^
faeesVerk $$*
andVer.
in the
a fiore botch
that cannot
Sec] This is the fame word in the Hebrew (Scbechin) which is u fed 7/. 27. called the botch of Egypty
and here an evil botch: that is, a very grievous breaking out } which began in thofe lower parts, and fo
fpread (being incurable, and by no means to be ftopt,)
from the fole of the feet, unto the crown of the
head.
Ver. 36. And the LORD jbai bring thee, and fAeVerfe 36.
King which thonfialt fiet over thee, unto a Nation which
neither thou nor thy fathers have knownT] This may
feem to have been fulfilled literally, only when Jchojachin was carried away Captive to Babylon, 2 Kings
XXIV. 15. and afterward Zedekiah, XXV. 7. Jerem.
XXXIX. 7. LI!. 11. For when they returned they
had no more any Kings.
But the latter part of thefe
Ttt
words
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Chapter words [a Nation which neither thou nor thy fathers have
XXVII I. known] may incline us to extend this Threatning as
i/V\J far as to their laft Difperfion by the Romans. Since
which they have been driven into feveral Countries,
far lefs known to them than Babylon was (with which
they had correfpondence before their Captivity thither, Kings
2
XX. 12, &c.) And though they have
had no King, yet they have fet over thernfelves Rulers and Govemours, who may be comprehended under that Name.
And there thou (loalt ferve other gods, wood and JloneJ\
Either fottifhly following the Example of the Country to which they were carried, XLIV Jerem. 17, 18.
or being compared thereunto by their cruel Tyranny, HI Daniel 6. The Author of Schebetjehuda obferves, that this was the juft punifhment of their fol*
ly in running after Idols, that they were fent into
other Countries to worfhip thofe gods which they
were fo fond of in their own. And he refers it particularly to the time of the Captivity of Babylon ^ in
which they continued Seventy years* according to
the number of years wherein thofe Planets, whom
shey had worftiipped, finifhed their Courfe. For&*turni as he computes, finilhes his in One and twenty^
Jupiter in as many ^ and fa he proceeds with the reft,
which make up that number. But this is too curious an Obfervation, and the Jews have little skill in
Aftronomy$ therefore I pafs it by, and only obferve
ihzt Manajfeh hen Ifrael alfo underftands this of the
Babylonian Captivity 3 for all the Puniftiments mentioned from v. 1 5. to v. 49. were fulfilled under the
ficft Temple, and after the ruin of it, till the buildconv
ing of the fecond. Which* though it be not fcxaftly
true, (Come of thefe Predi&ions having beofr snore
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compleatly fulfilled, as I have (hown in after Times) Chapter
vet it isrealbnible to think, that this Threatning par* XX VII
ticularly belongs to what they flittered in Babylon ^ o^v/^->
the very fame Calamity being again threatned in the
64/i vtrfi ) where I (lull thow it belongs to their pre(ent Condition.
Ver. 37. And thou JJjalt become an aftoni{l)mcnt. ]yer(> ^,
The':r Neighbours, he means, who fawor heard of
the greatneis and llrangenefs of their various Plagues,
fhould be difmayed at the fight, or report of them \
wondering that a People, who had been fo fiouri thing,fhould be made lb exceeding defolate. See 1 King*
IX. 8.XVI1I Jcrem. 16. XIX. 8.
A proverb, and a by- word among all Nations whither
the
LORD fiall
lead thee.']
So that
when fayMenhe would
exprefsone
extreamly
vile, they
fhould
was a
Jew. The fame is threatned by God when he appeared toSolomon.l Kings IX. 7. and by Jercwiah,XX[V. 9.
which it is likely was fulfilled at their firft Captivity
into Babylon^ (See II Lament. 1$, 16.) but hath been
notorioufly fulfilled in their laft Captivity fas they
call it) fince the Deftrudtion of Jerufalem and their
Temple by the Romans. For here in England (from
whence they have been banilhed above three hundred years) their Name ferves as a perfeft meafure(to
ufe the words of Dr. Jackson, B. I. on the Creed%
Chap. XXX J to exprefs the height of Impiety in any
Agent 5 or the depth of an abjeft, worthlefs, forlorn condition in any Patient. Better we cannot exprefs the moft cutthroat dealing, than thus, T$u ufi
me lik$ a Jew 5 or, none but a Jew would have done
this. And when in common Speech we exaggerate
wrongs done to the moft odious, or defpifed People
among us, we fay, I would not have done fo to a Jew.
Ttt?
Ver.
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Chapter
Ver. 38. Thou (halt carry much feed out into the field,
XXVIII. and fialt gather but little in. 7] This was fulfilled beO^VSj fore they were carried Captive to Babylon 5 when
Verfe 38' God frequently fern fore Famine upon them ^ as we
read in the Prophet Jfaiah LIl. 19. and Jeremiah XIV.
i,i, 3, Sec. and is often threatned by Ezekiehmong
other terrible Judgments, and by Jeremiah himfelf,
XXIX. 17, 18.
For the
locuftfoall
consume5 it.']
were a great
Plague
inthofe
Countries
fallingThey
fometimesin
fuch
vafi numbers (from whence they had the name of
Arle) that they covered the whole face of the Earth,
and devoured every green thing.
For fo another of
their names imports, which is Chafil 5 coming from
Chafal, which iignifies to confume and eat up $ which
they did fo entirely, that they were lookt upon by
all People, as a Plague fent by God, and are therefore called by Joel his Army% II. 25. So not only
the Hebrews, but the Arabians, efteemed them ,• who
fay that fome of them, on a time, fell before their
Prophet, as he fit at Meat, with this lnfcription on
their Backs } I am God, and there is none other befides
me } the LO R D of Locufts, who nourijh them 5 and
when I pleafe, fend them forth that they may be food for
the people 5 and, when I pleafe, that they may be their
plague, by eating up their food.
See Bochartits in his
Hierozoicon, Pars II. Lib. IV. Cap. VI.
Verfe $y.
Ver. 39. Thou /halt plant vineyards and drefs them.]
Take a great deal of care and pains about them, after
they are planted, to make them fruitful.
But fly alt neither dr in J^of the wine^ nor eat the grapes!]
Not .enjoy the leaft benefit, by their coft and labour.
For worms (lull eat them.']
The Hebrew word Tho*
But
laatb\ is a general name for all Worms whatsoever.
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But there is a peculiar Tort that infeft Vines, which the Chapter
Greek* call rms and 3u$, as Bochartus obferves in his XXVIII.
Hierozoicon, P. II. Li*. IV. &/>, XXVII.
where he ^>^^
takes notice that the Latines call this Worm Volvox
and Convolvulus \ becaufe it wraps and rolls it felf
up in the Buds, and eats the Grapes up when they
grow towards ripenefs:, as the Roman Authors explain it.
Ver. 40. Thouflalt have Olive-trees through all thy Verfe 40.
Coajis, but thou fhult not anoint thy felf with the oil. ]
Though the Country abounded with thefe Trees, in
all parts of it, they produced nothing but Leaves,
and a (how of Fruit, which came to no perfection.
thy Olive Tarflail
her fiuit.']
Being
the For
H/erufalem
gum c aft
explains
it, in the
verybJdfted,
Bloflbm as:,
or the Buds dropping off for want of Rain 5 or the
Fruit being eaten with Worms. Maimonides obferves,
that the Idolaters in thofe Countries, pretended by
certain Magical Arts , to preferve all manner of Fruit,
fo that Worms fhould not gnaw the Vines 5 nor ei
therBuds or Fruit fall from the Trees (as he reports
their words, out of one of their own Books which he
names) therefore to deterrthe Ifraelites from all idolatrous practices, Mofes here pronounces that they
fhould draw upon themfelves, thofe very Puni(hments, which they ftudied by fuch means to avoid,
More Nevochim, F. III. Cap. XXXVII.
Ver. 41 . Thouflalt beget fins and daughters^ but thou Verfe 41 ♦ .
jhalt not enjoy them ^ for they flail go into captivity. J
Which is threatned in many places of the Prophets,
and fulfilled in feveral Invafions of their Neighbours 5
for thzSyrians, no doubt, carried captive more than
that one little Maid, who waited onNaaman's Wife,
2 Kings V. 2. And in other inroads upon them, till
the
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Chapter the Captivity of the whole Land ; this we may be
XXVIII. confident was a frequent Calamity., 2 Kings XIV. 26.
^/y\j
XV. 37, Sec. But it was never more remarkably fulfilled, than fince they crucified our Saviour ; their
Children having been taken from them (as I have obferved before v. 32, 34.) and tranfported fometimes,
into other places. And who knows whether many cf
their Scock , detained by Ring Emanuel of Port*gal before-mentioned, have not been tranfported into America ;> and whether many of the Spani/h Colonies have not a mixture of the Jcwijb Progeny in
them ? as Dr. Jackson obferves.
ManaJJeh ben Ifraet,
I am fure, endeavours to prove ^in his Book called
Spes lfraeln) that fome of the Ten Tribes are in
America 5 though how they came there, he can give
no account.
'Verfe 42.

Ver. 42. All thy trees and the fruit of thy Landfall
the Locufl confume.]
So Onketos and the Hebrew Writers generally tranflate the word tzelatzal 5 which
fignifies a peculiar fort of Locufts, which fallsupon
Trees, as others upon the Fields. And it feems to
have this name, becaufe thefe Lccufts comeinfuch
thick Clouds, that they darken the Sun : the Hebrew
word tzalal fignifying to over-ftadove.
The Hierufakm Targum tranilates it, All your Trees, and the fruits
of pur Land y /hall fpoUers pojjefs.
I fappofe thefe feveral Judgments fell in the order
wherein they are here mentioned inz/. 38, 39, 40,41,
42»* There being firft a great Dearth, of which we
read 2 Kings VIII. i,&c. andl^e/10, 11, I2,&c
then many Invafions of their Country, wherein feve-.
rad were carried Captive $ by the Bands of Moab upon
the Ifraelites, 2 Kings XIII. 20. and of the Chaldsansy Syrians and Ammonites, who came npon
Judah,
XXIV,
z.
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XXIV. 2. And we read expreflv, that before this, Chapter
in the days of ~ Ahaz,, a great Multitude were carried XXVIIF.
Ciptive by the Syrians, 2 Chron. XXVIII. j. After v^^/^^/
which more Spoilers came upon them in the days of
Jercwith, XII. 12. and anew Famine, XIV. i, &c.
in which this 41ft vcrfe maybe thought to be fulfilled.
Ver. 45. Hoc granger that if within thee fljall get w/> Verfe 43.
above thee very high, andthott fialt come down very lowJ\
There is no forer Punifhment, to a proud People,
than to fee thofe who are not only their Inferiours,
but much beholden to them (as'all Strangers were to
the Jewr, among whom they lived meerly by permifiion) get up above them, and become their Superiors. But fo it was that the Jews by their foolifh
endeavours to advance themfelves, raifed a meer Stranger to the higheft Dignity, who humbled them into
the loweft Condition. For this (as that excellent;
Perfon I have often mentioned obferves) may be applied toVcfpajsan, who was appointed to command
rn the Wars againft the Jews, and being a Perfon of
mean Birth and obfeure Family, bad no thoughts of
afpiring to the Imperial Seat .• but by the unfeafonable defireof the Jews to exalt themfelves above all
Nations, they hoifed him up to the mod fublime
pitch of Greatnefs, who was ordained by God to
pluck them down from their Seat, and bring them
beneath all People. See Dr. Jackjon, BookJ* on the
Creed, Cap. XXIII. Paragraph. 3, 4, &c. For he quite
extinguished their Glory, which was their Temple
at Jerufalem: and likewife fhut up and prophaned
the Temple which the Egyptian Jews had built in the
Country oiHelwpolk } after it had ftsod above Three
hundred years.
Ver
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Chapter
Ver. 44. He (l)all lend to thee, and thou /halt not
XXVIII. lend to him ; he JIjall be the head, and thou fljalt be the
lO/""^ tail.] Thus the Covenant of God , to exalt this PeoVerle 44-pie, and humble their Foes, was quite inverted, as
he alfo obferves, (See v. 12, 13. ) all the Plagues
threatned to thofe who bear ill-will to Sion, lighting
on them and their Friends 5 and all the Blefiings promised to fuch as prayed for her Peace, being heaped
on thofe that wrought her ruin.
Verfe 45.
Ver. 45. Moreover \ all thefe Curfcs {hall come upon
thee, and (l)allpurfue thee, and overtake thee, till thou be
dejiroyed."]
he means,
{hould
notceafe, butThefe
followPunifhments,
one upon another,
till they
had
brought them to utter ruin. Which is fo evidently
fulfilled, that would but the Atheijisconfidzv it, and
lay it to heart, it would wring from them a Confeffion, of the truth of what thefe Divine Oracles have
uttered, That this was a People, who had been appointed todeftruciion. For though there be a great many
of them remaining, in feveral parts of the World, yet
they have never been fuffered to grow into a Nation $
but in that fenfe are utterly deftroyed, as Mofes here
prophefied.
Becaufe thou hearknedfl not unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to k$ep his Commandments, and his
Statutes which I commanded thee this day.~] It hath
manifeftly appeared the hand of God is very heavy
upon them, for their Difobedience to him $ there being no other reafon, why they, who were once fo
favoured by him, (hould be folongas they have been,
more miferable than any other People.
Verfe 46. Ver. 46. And they {liall be upon thee.'] That is, the
Curfes before-mentioned, (hould remain fixed upon
them * and continue unremoved from Age to Age.For
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For a fign, and for a wonder^]
That all Men may Chapter
t ik ^ n ;ic- of them, and look upon them as extra- XXVIII.
lirury Fckensoi God's high diipleaiure £ at: 1 take u
wan.ing then y to beware of their Infidelity anil
Difobcdience. For, as that great Man often faith,
No fign can be given equivalent to the defolation of the
Jew'jl' Nat fan ; and their cent i nui ng ft ill banifbed from
their o-xn Land, and n/ifer ably treated in a!} other Countries.
A'id fee
upon fto
thy ufe
feed his
forwords
ever~\aruin)
All the
clearly
thatWorld
the Godmay
of
their Fathers hath cafe them off; they having no
ligns or badges of his ancient wanted favours^whillt
innumerable Marks and Scars of his fearful Indignation againft their Fathers, remain unhealed in their
Children, after more Generations, than their Anccftors had of Profperity in the promifed Land.
Ver. 47. Recaufe thou fervedft not the LORD /Xy Verfe 4~
God with joyfulnefs, and gludnefs of heart, for the a'
bundance of all things ,~] Or, In the abundance of a/l
things : for this is oppofed to the hunger and rhirft,
in which (he faith in the next Verfe) they JIjohU ferve
their Enemies, as a punifhment for their wanton abufe
of God's Mercies. Which being fo exceeding great,
juftly required not only their obedience, but checrfulnefsand delight therein.
Ver. 48. Therefore f/jalt thou ferve thine Enemies, Verfe 48,
which
he fthall fend
thee.~\
the
LORDf/w>
God, againft
as he did
beforeHe >doth
now nottheycallwere
abandon'd by him for their fins
/;; hunger, and thirft, and nakednefs, and in want of
all things.] This fhows what he meant before by abundance ofall things : plentiful provision of Food and
Raiment, and all other things belonging to the Comfort of Life,
V v v
And
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he fo all put
of iron
upon thy
neck*']
The $
XXVIU.
of Liberty
was a asyoke
great
a Mifery
as any
other
w~vw which ended alfoin hard Servitude. And it was but
juft, that they (hould be Slaves in the Land of their
Enemies to cruel Matters, who would not in their
own Country ferve fo gracious and loving a Father as
the LORD their God.
A yoke
of Iron.']
Signifies anSeeunfuppor
which
could
not be broken.
XXVI II table
Jerem.Yoke,
13,
14.

Verfe 49. Ver. 49. And the LORD jkall bring a Nation againfi
thee front far.] This evidently belongs to the Rowans,
as Manajfehben Jfrael acknowledges 5 who thinksthat
at this Verfe begins his Prophecy of their Calamities
under the fecond Temple, as in the foregoing he defcribes their Calamities under the firft. And in this,
I think, he faith right, That there is fcarceany thing
mentioned in the following part of this Chapter, but
what relates to what they fuffered under the fecond
Temple fas he fpeaks) and fince its deftruftion :
though I cannot fay,as he doth, of the foregoing part
of it, that it was fulfilled in the Calamities which befel them under the firft Temple 5 for many things
were never fo compleatly fulfilled, as fince they crucified our Saviour.
the end of rather
the earth,"]
(hows he 5fpeaks
of From
the Romans,
then ofThis
the Chaldeans
who
did not come from far, much lefs from the end of the
earth ; but outof the Nor th Country, which was not
very far diftant from Jud<ea. Whereas the Romans,
by whom they were laft deftroyed, came literally
from far, and from the end of the earth. Particularly
Julius Severus was called by the Emperour Adrian,
to their deftru&ion , out of this Ifland of Britain.
Where-
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Wherein Vefpafian alfo had given great proof of his Chapter
Conduft.
And Adrian himfelf,and Trajan by whom XXVIII.
they
weretheir
(tillCity
moreandcrufhed,
had de- wx-v^w
ftroyed
Temple,afterwereI "cfpafean
both Spaniards
by birth. And therefore Manajfth bcnlfrael fays peremptorily inhis Book deTermino Pit<e, (Lib. III.
Se£t. III.) this is to be underftood of the Souldiers
in Vefpafian % Army, which he brought out of England, France and Spain, and other remote parts of
the World.
As fwijt as the Eagles."] Which every one knows
the Romans carried in their Enfigns. And thefe Birds
are obferved to fly upon their Prey with great force
and violence ^ to whom therefore fierce Souldiers
(fuch as the Romans were J are compared, when they
fet upon their Enemies. So Homer defcribes Achiles
falling upon the Trojans,
AiYra oijuutT 1%Q6V*

in Iliad <£>. where ci/ua.1<z fignifies opf/Mjuctlct, furious
affaults, as the Scholiaft interprets it. And fo he
fpeaks concerning Heffor, Iliad. X. As David alfo
fpeaks of Saulmd Jonathan, 2 Sam. 1. 23. and the
Chaldeans are fo defcribed coming againft Jernfalem,
WJerem. 13, XLVIU. 40. XLIX. 22. I Lament.
19. XVII Ezek. 3. and fee VII Daniel 4. and Bocharins in his Hierozoicon, Pars I. Lib. II. Cap. IX. P. II.
Lib. II. Cap. II.
A Nation whofe tongue thou fialt not under jianS. ]
The Roman Tongue was more ftrange to them than
thz Chald<ean -^ efpecially the Language of many Nations of which the Roman Army was compofed. And
being a People whom their Anceftors perhaps never
Vv v 2
heard
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Chapter heard of, Dr. Jackson juftly looks upon the DeftruXXVllf. ftiori and general Defolation of their Country, made
v-'-v'w by the Romans and their Tributaries in thefe Weftern
Parts of the World, as an Everlafting Monument of
the truth of Mofes his Prophecy,
in this and in the
following Vcries.
Verfe 50. fed ver.
A Nation.']
This wordVerfe,
Nation Manajfeth
being uthrice50.
in this
and the foregoing
benlfrael (in the place forenamed)
is fo critical, as
to obferve that this Repetition (hows, Jerufaletn was
to fuffer thrrce by the Roman power.
iv>/2, In the
time of Pompey 5 and fecondly, when Sojins came to
the affiftance of Herod againft Antigonus 5 and thirdly, when it was befieged and overturned by Fefpafian
and his Son Titus.
Of Daniel
a fierce 23.
countenance']
So we tranflate this Phrafe,
VIII
which in the
Hebrew is, zftrong, or
hard face. Accordingly we tr inflate it impudent (or
in our language brazenfaced) Vil Prov. 1 3. and h«rd^
XXI Prov. 29. and bold of face, VWlEcclef. 1. All
which fet forth a People (tern, fierce, undaunted,
cruel and hard-hearted 5 that had neither mercy nor
modefty, but inflexibly purfued their defigns 5 which
is the true Charafter of the old Romans.
Which fia/l not regard the per fin of the old , nor fiow
favour to the young. J Thefe are wont to be pitied,
being unable to hurt others 5 but in their Wars with
the Jews the Romans fpared no body : their Rage and
fury extinguiftiing all reverence to grey hairs, and all
tendernefs to young babes*
Verfe 5 1 . ver. $ 1. And he /hall eat the fruit: of thy Cattle, and the
fruit of thy Land, until thou be defiroyed.]
For they
brought fuch vaft Armies, as devoured all the Provisions inthe Country.
Which.
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Which alfo fhall not leave thee com, wine , or o/L or Chapter
the increafe of thymine, or flocks of thy fieep, until he XX VI II.
have clciiroyed ihee.] He repeats it again, in more par- ^~v~^-*
tic alar words 5 to fet forth the Defolation to be (o
great, chat nothing fhould regain for their iupport.
Ver. 52. And he f/jall hef/ege thee in all thy gatei^Verk f2
The Country being wafted, the Jews fled into their
fenced Cities, where they had laid up fome Proviiions, to enable them to hold out a (lege.
'Until thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein
thoutrufieji, throughout thy Land.] This was literally fulfilled by the Romans, to whom the beft fortified
places were forced to yield 5 as may be feen in Jofe*
phus his Hiftory of the Jewifi War 5 which is the beft
Commentary on this part of the Prophecy. The Walls
otjerufalew particularly were razed by Pompey 5 and
Sofnts took it again by force in the time of Auguftus.
But Tacitus tells us, That the Jjws took fuch advantage of the Covetoufnefs of Claudius^ that they purchafed of him the liberty to fortifie their City again.
Which they did lo well, that they trufted, as Mofcs
here fpeaks, to its ftrength 5 which was fo great, that
Titus could not take it, but by a long fiege, which
concluded in its utter ruin.
Hefiall heflegelhee in all thy gates, throughout all the
Land which the LORD thy God hath given thee.'] He
repeats it again, that they might not think to find fecurity in any place whatfoever , though never fo
ftrongly fortified, and well provided with all things
neceflary for its defence.
Ver. 53. And thou /halt eat the fruit of thine own ho - Verfe 53,
dy , the flefl) of t hy fon, and of t hy dang ht ers% which t he
LORD thy God hath given the, in the fiege, ar.d tht
in
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Chapter the jlraitnefs wherewith thine enemies foall diftrefs thee."}
XXVIII. This was fulfilled to a tittle by Fefpafian and his Son
\^~\r*w Titus 5 who after they had vanquifhed them in the
Field, begirt them fo clofe in Jerufalem, that they
could notftir out 5 and rather than Surrender,peri(hed by a lamentable Famine. For there were vaft
Multitudes of People (hut up in the City, which run
thither from all parts for fafety. Who brought the
Famine fooner upon them, and made it more fevere
when it came. If we may believe R: Da7>id Ganz, it
was furthered alfo by a Fire, which the feditious People kindled , whereby Fourteen hundred Magazines
were confumed, ftored with Provifions to ferve two
hundred thoufand People for twenty years. For this
he quotes Jofephus^ though no fuch thing is to be
found in him.
Verfe 54. Ver. 54. So that the man that is tender, and very delicate among youJ\ The two Hebrew words for tenden and delicate^ fignifie a Man that had lived in
pleafure, and fared daintily, liketherich Man in the
Gofpel.
His eye (hall he evil toward his brother ', and towards
the wife of his bofom, &cf| Grutch every bit which
he fees his neareft Relations eat$ being ready to fnatch
it out of the Mouth of his dear Confort and Children, and put it into his own. For this is the effeft
of a ravenous hunger.
And toward the remnant of his Children , which he
fhallhave^ This imports that they Ihould fee many
of them die in the fiege. For Famine forced them
to feed on bad Food, and that bred Peftilential Difeafes, which fwept away many 5 and increafed ftill
more by the Carcafes of thofe that werefamifhed. If
any credit may be given to one of their own Authors
Ddvid
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David Ganz, there were above an hundred and fix- Chapter
teen thoufand dead Bodies of the rich and honoura- XXVIII
ble Men of Jcrufalcm, carried out at one Gate of the l/W>
City, which was that of the Y^rool^ Kedron^ befides
thofe which were carried out at other Gates, and
thrown over the Walls.
And this he pretends to
have out of Minchas the Son of Seruk^ who was a
faithful Regifter in that City. Jofephus mentions alraoft the fame number, Lib. VII. de Bcllojudaico, cap.
nit.
Ver. 55. vSV? that he flail not give to arty of them 0/Verfe 5*5.
the flef/j of his Children whom he /kail eat.] This is a
defcription of the foreft Famine, which forced them,
after they had eaten up their Horfes, Dogs, Cats,and
fuch like Creatures, and their very Belts and Shoes 5
to eat even their own Children. Which Fathers,
who ufed to live deliciou(ly,M^/e/ prophecies fhould
eat up themfelves privately, and let none (hare with
them.
Becaufe he hath nothing left in the fiege^ and in the
flraitnefs wherewith thine enemies fldall difirefs thee in all
thy
Theythat
weretheyfoforely
pincht elfe
withremaining
Famine,
in agates.']
long fiege,
had nothing
but their own Off-fpring, and one another, wherewith to fatisfie their hunger. Jofephus obferves (Lib.
VII. de Bello Judaico, Cap. 1 8. J that Jerufalem had
been taken five times before this 5 but never fuftered
fo dreadfully as by Titus 5 whom the Tulmudills therefore call by the name of impious. Which Epithet belonged rather to themfelves, who having with wicked
hands (as St. Peter fpeaks) crucified and (lain their
Redeemer, were, by the juft-Judgment of God upon
them for their Infidelity, hardned in an obttinate
belief and expe&ation of a Deliverer from the
Romans-
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Chapter Romans % till they were reduced to thofe ExtreXXviif. mkies.
^""v*^ Ver. 5 6. The tender and delicate Women aw org you,
Verle $6.ffjat would not adventure to fit the file of her foot upon
the ground, for delkatenefs and tendemefs."] A defcription of the great-eft foftnefs and delicacy $ which
both the Chaldees exprefs by a word that fignifies the
niceft motion, and going fo flow a pace, as if they
were loth to touch ihe ground. See Bo chart us in his
Tkaleg.Lil. JV.Gf/>.X!X.
Her eye jhall be evil toward the Husband of her bofom,
and toward her fion, and toward her daughter.')
This is
only an higher inftancc of the cruel Effects of their
Diftrefs by Famine.
For Women,
efpecially of the
better fort, are naturally more tender and pitiful than
Men ; and have the moft paflionate Love to their Children ; which Mofis here prophecies (hould be quite
extlnguiflied by hunger.
And it was literally fulfilfed, both in the fiege of San/aria, wherein a Woman
boiled her Son, i Kings V. 28, 29. as a man did in
the firft fiege ofjerufalem by the Babylonians , II Baruch 3. and fee II. Lament. 20. IV. 10. But never fo
exaftly fulfilled as in the lafc fiege by the Romans,
when a noble Woman f which fully anfwers to this
Prophecy, fuch Perfons being very delicate) did the
very fame ; as Jofiphus relates in his Book of the Jewid) War, Lib. VII. Cap. VIII.
A moft unnatural faft,
as he obferves, which was never committed, either by
Greek, or Barbarian ; and which he would pot have
related, becaufe it might feem incredible,if there had
not been many Witneflesof it befides himfelf.
Verfe 57.
Ver. 57. And toward her young one that comet h out
from
Toward into
her new-born
whichbetween
is wonttiertofeet."]
be welcomed
the World Babe
with$

great
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great joy ; but in this fiege difpatcht out of it, to Chapter
atfvvage the rage of their hunger. In the Hebrew (fas XXVIIf.
we take notice in the Margin) the word we translate
young one, properly fignifies the after-birth : And fo
the LXX. tranflateit, td %6g/9P* Which makes this
paffage moft plain 5 that their hunger (hould make
them fo unnatural, as firfl: to eat the After-birth which
came from them, and then the Child which was
wrapped in it.
her children
which fie
fiallforbear."]
reftAnd
of towards
their Children
5 whofe
cries
Food
had no way to ftop, but by killing them, and
king them their own Food. So it followsin the
words.

The
they
manext

For ving
fienothing
fijallelfe
eat left
themto for
wantFor ofthey
all had
things."]
Haeat.
devoured^
not only the leather of their Girdles, and their Shoes,
and which covered their Shields* but the very ftale
Dung of Oxen, and fuch things as the moft fordid
of all living Creatures would not eat. See Jofephut
Lib. III. «*»*kk, Cap. XVI. Lib. VII. Cap. VII.
Secretly.']
It was
done
fecrctly
any other
reafon,
but leaft
any not
body
fhould
have for
a (hare
with
them 5 and fo make their hunger return the fooner.
And yet it was a hard matter to conceal what they
had done of this kind : for the feditious People prefently fmelling there had been fomething boild, got
into the Houle, when (he had eaten one half of her
Child, and found the other half, which (he had left
till another time 5 of which (heinvited them to eat.
the fiege
two both
wordsrelate
whichto
are Inufed
here,and
andflraitnefs.~]
v. 53. and Thefe
55. may
the grievous Miferies they (hould endure, when they
were befieged (v. 72.) and may be tranflited, in the
X x x
pre/far ct
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Chapter prcjfare, and Jiraits^ wherewith thine Enemies, &c.
XX VII I. YV herewith thine enemies ft all diftrefs thee in thy gates \\
W"V\J We have noc fuch an account of their diftrefs in other Cities, as we have of what they fuffered in Jerufalem^ where, air&i^jv ^9J^, an innumerable multitude perifhed by Famine, (as Jofephus tells us, L. VII.
aAwws, Cap. VII.) and ineffable Calamities thereupon hapned. For in every Houfe, where the leaft
(hadow of Food appeared, a War immediately began $ and the deareft Relations fell to blows, fnatching away from each other the miferable Supports of
Life. Nor would they let thofe that were dying expire quietly, not believing what they affirmed, when
they told them they had no Food in their Houfcs 5
but the Cut- throats came and fearcht their very Bofoms, as they lay drawing their laft breath, whether
they had not there hid fome Food.
Verfe 58.
Ver. 58. If thou wilt not obferve to do all the words
of this Law, which are written in this Book/]
Among
which thofe words are moft remarkable XVIII. 15,
18, 19. A Prophet (hall the LORD thy God raife up unto thee, like unto me, unto him jhall ye hearken, &C.
Whofoever will not hearken unto the words which he Jhall.
fpea\ in my If a me, I will require it of him.
That thou maytft fear this glorious and fearful Name%
the LORD THTGODr\ That is, fear the great
LORD of Heaven and Earth, and their fpecial Benefa&or : who is moft glorious in himfelf, and to be
moft humbly reverenced by us. For the Name of God,
is God hirrtfelf : from whence it is that he is fometimescalkd HASCHEM, the Name, XXIV Lev. 11.
This (hows the Reafon why Mofes repeats this Name,
the LORD THY GOD, fo often as he doth in the
In
Preface to this Book, Chapt. VI, VII, VIII, IX, bcc.
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In fome of which there is fcarce a Verfe wherein we Chapter
do not meet with thelc words .• and it is fometimes XXVI II
repeated no lefs than three times in one and the fame cv^
Verfe, XII. 18. XVI. ij. that God might be in all
their Thoughts , and the fear of him might pofiefs
their Hearts.
Then the
If theyafter
dill Jemfalem
perfifted Verfe $9<
in Ver.
their 59.
Infidelity
andLORD.']
Difobedience,
and the Temple were deftroyed, and fuch unheard
of Calamities as they had fuffered during the fiege of
that place, he threatens to bring upon them more aftoniibing Judgments,
Will make thy plagues wonderful, and the plagues of
thy feed, even great plagues, and of long continuance.^
Though their great Plagues, under Vefpafian, by Famine, Sword and Peftilence, hadleflened their numbers exceedingly } yet by the time of Trajan and Adrian, they had, like Traitors taken for a while from
the Rack, ( to ufe Dr. Jackjons words) recovered
ftrength enough to be puc to greater torture. For
then they were made aSpe&acle to the World of th*
Divine Vengeance again ^ which they brought upon
themfelves by their Rebellion $ and (how'd therein
their natural ftrength, by their grievous lingring
pains in dying. For not only in Mefopotamia and in
Cyprus, but especially in Cyrene, and throughout all
Egypt, they broke out into fuch outrages, iccn^\}src
wJo ua1 &, ^&w« rivgh fc, zandus, as if they had been
poffeffed with fome fierce and feditiousSpirit (as Enfebius fpeaks, Lib. IV. Ecclef. Hifl. Cap. II.) whereupon Marcius Turbo was fent againft them, and fetting upon them both by Sea and Land, with Horfe
and Foot, made a vaft deftruftionofthem. See Dion
Lib. LXV1II. and Xiphitinus 5 who defcribe their
X x x t
(laughter
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Chapter (laughter to have been fo great, that now was fulfil-XXVIIL led (as the forenamed Dr. Jackson thinks) what MowrV~~^~>fes foretold in this place, The LO R D will make thy
plagues wonderful, great plagues \ and of long continuance.
And indeed Eufebius faith in the forenamed place,
that Turbo deftroyed many thoufands of them, ^otoofr
jucL^clis,
& l\tyto1t
X&v$->
*inmany a battle
and,
in
nofmall £#time
; the War
being ^c'
protracted
great /,while
to compleat their defirudtion. And the application
of this Prophecy to this Time, may be confirmed by
a ftrange Relation which we meet withal in their own
Books. For in the Hierufalem Talmud, one of their
DoUors tells us, That when Trajan came upon them
with his Army, they were reading thefe very words
of the Law, ^.49. the LOR&'foall bring a Nation a«
gainfl thee from far, from the ends of the earth, &c.
which he underftanding (having askt them what they
were doing) he cried out, Here is the man, (pointing to himfelf ) who am come five days fooner than I
intended. And immediately compaffing them about
with his Legions, flew them all. Then he went to
their Wives and offered them Mercy, if they would
fubmit themfelves : But they replyed, What thou haft
done to the ground, do to the fiubble. So he difpatcht
them alfo 3 and fhed fo much Blood that it ran into
the Sea, as far as Cyprus. At this time (fo he concludes his Story) the Horn of Ifrael was cut off from
Ifrael, never to be reftored into its place, till the Son
of David come. This paffage I find alledged by Joh.
BenediUm Carpzovivs out of Maffec. Sanhedr. in explication ofanother matter in Schickard*$ Mifchpat
Hammeleh Cap, III. Theor. X. p. 1 99.
fore fichpeffes,
and ofand
long burning
continuance."]
25 And
Gonorhaeas,
Leprofies,
Fevers Such
3the
as
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the Author of the old Nitzacoa, fel
;- Chapter
fi'l explains it, p. 151.
XXVIII.
Ver. 60. Moreover, he {lull bring upon thee all the s^^sr^^
Jbfeafes ofBgypt% which thou vp<ijt afraid of, and they
frail clave unto thee] The Tame Diieafes he foretells
fhouldinfcll them in, and after, their definition by
the Romans, which had done formerly under the
Leans, and other Oppreffors, v. 27. What thefe
Difeafcs were, Pet.Cunfus lib. ll.de Republ. Jud.Cap.
hit. hath expreffed in thefe words, Vitiligines.pforafque
& tetra ulcer a, Sec. Leprofies, Itches, Botches, and
foul (linking Ulcers, the greateft Phyficians have anciently afcribed to the Egyptians and Syrians, as Plagues
proper to thofe Nations ; unto which Diieafes, he observes, the Jews were (Irangely obnoxious.
Ver. 61. Alfo every ficknejs, and every plague whichVzxfe 61.
is not written in the Bbok^ of this Law,
them will the
LORD bring upon thee, until thou be deflroyed7\
It
ha<i been too long to have fet down all the Diieafes
Calamities that Mankind are fubjedt to : but he
tells them, they (hoiild not efcape any one of them,
though very numerous 5 and be affii&ed with them
till their deftruttion was compleated.
For they were
of (uch'-long continuance, as was (aid before, and pursued thefc fo clofely whitherfoever rh:
t, that
they are no longer a Nation, but
People, abandon d and forfiken b\
iei%
ly protefled them.
Of this they t
/es are
fenfible, that they have confefled the tru
this part
of the Prophecy, in thefe :
ben Virgct having related fin
B >ok called Schcbet Jehtda, h(
ted out of Palejtine into Spain, and fo rtiifei indied, that not one of athouiand rem
and then
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in Germany

and France ,

XXVHI.
where,
innumerable
Multitudes,
* (equal
the
C/W
number of
which
came out of
Egypt) fcarce
Fivetothou*
fand furvived that Calamity 5 and what he himfelf
faw in Caftile and Portugal (where they fuffered fuch
things as cannot beexprefled, nor conceived, by Famine, byDepredations, by Tranfportations^ and by
beirig fold for Slaves, or drowned in the Sea) he thus
at laft concludes his fad Story, that they who fled to
avoid that dreadful Tempeft in Caftile, found the
truth of this Oracle, ' Every ficknefs and plague which
* is not mitten in the Book, of this Law, fiall the LORD
* bring upon thee, till thou be deftroyed.
Verfe 62. Ver. 62. And ye Hull he left few in number, whereas
ye were titudeasof the
theflars
heavenin for
Jews of
killed
themultitude.']
Wars, was The
equalmul-to
the number of living Men in Ifrael, in the time of
King David.
For Jofephus faith, That in the (lege of
Jerufalem there were deftroyed, by Peftilence, Famine and other ways, Eleven hundred thoufand 5 bcfides above Ninety thoufand carried Captive. For they
being come from all Countries to keep the Paflbver,
the whole Nation (as his words are, Lib. VII. 'AAaS<rea>$,
Cap. XVII.) were (hut up here by a fate a><cwp &
Vpt7kt\ as in a clofe Prifon : or rather driven thither
(as Dr. Jackson fpeaks) into a Slaughter- houfe 3 after
they had been foild by the Romans in the Field. And
yet after this they recovered ftrength (as I obferved
before) meerly to be more tormented, and miferably
deftroyed.
For in the reign of Adrian (who fucceeded the Emperour Trajan) they (hook the Roman
Empire by their rebellious Commotions $ as Dion,
who lived not long after, relates in his Hiftory, Lib.
verity
LXIX. which moved Adrian to exercife theSegreater
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Severity upon them, in their punifhrocnt ; there be- Chapter
ingihin of them in Battles an! Skirmilhes, Five b*m- XXVIII.
dred and eighty thoufand, befid'Sa vaft number confumed by Famine, and SickncflcS, and lire, during
the time of this lingring vVar ^ which Julius Scveru*,
a famous Commander, fent tor on p rp >le out of
Britain^ defignedly protracted to a great length, not
being willing to try it out in the Field in one Bntle,
with a defperate Multitude. And now, as Mofer foretold they were left few in number : For Dhny as if
he had intended to expound thefe words, faith that
Severn fo befet and attacked them feperately, in leveral Parties, that very few of them efcaped 5 fify of
their ftrongeft Fortrefles being utterly razed ^ and
nine hundred eighty and five of their moft noble and
populous Towns facked and confumed by fire^ with
the (laughter of the forementioned number. Infomuch, that as his words are, all Jud£a was in a manner laid rvajie, and left as a Defert. This we may
truly call the laji ConfiiO of this Nation with Death and
Definition in their own Land 5 out of which they were
now almoft totally expelled.
Becanfe thou wouldji not obey the voice of the LORD
thy GodJ] Who had fpoken to them by that grea*
Prophet his Eternal WOR.D, promifed in the eigh.
teenth Chapter of this Book, v. 15, 8cc. but they would
not hearken to him. For which Caufe he gave them
up to liften unto falfe Chrifts, whom they followed
to their deftruftion. Particularly Barchochcba, who
in the time of Adrian took upon him the Title of
their King^ and fet up his Throne at B/tter, in the
Tribe of Benjamin 5 which the Jews had made their
chief Seat after the Deftru&ion of Jerufalem 3 and had
in it, as they pretend, four hundred
Synagogues.
Here
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Chapter Here the Romans made fuch a (laughter of them,
XXVIII. when they took it, that the Jews themfelves cannot
i/V\ find Expre (lions tragical enough to reprefent it. Twice
as many, they tell us, perifhed now, as came out of
Egypt ^ great Rivers ran with the Blood of the (lain,
which (fay fome of them) carried great Rocks along
with it in the dream. With thefe, and many other
fuch like hyperbolical Speeches, they themfelves exaggerate their Calamities, as many have obferved out
oiJuchdfimx\c\GUtin ; particularly Confi. LEmpereur
in his Annotations on Jacchiades, XI. Dan. 34.
But though now they were left few in number in
Jud£a, yet in other Countries where they were diiperfed, they multiplied again ^ that God's Plagues
might continue to be multiplied upon them, and
this Prophecy more perfectly fulfilled.
For fome
Ages after this (An. 1009.) they had fo incenfed
Chriftian People againft them, by bringing the Per/fans upon them, who deftroyed the Churches dedicated to our Saviour at Jerufalew, that it was refolved by the common confent of all Chriftians, that no
'Jew (hould live in their Territories 5 but be driven
out of them throughout all the World.
By which
means the greateft part of them died of feveral kinds
of death, or made away themfelves, fo that vix panel
refidui fierent in orbe Romano, there remained but a
very few of them in the Roman World.
They are
the words of Glanfcr, who relates this Lib. III. Cap.
VII.
Verfe 62*

Ven ^3* Andit foall cometopafs, as the LORD
rejoyced over yon to do you good, and to multiply you ^ fo
the LORD will rejoice over yon to dejiroy you, and to
bring
to nought."]
ftateof ofthethe
Jews
from Emthe
time ofyonAdrian,
till theThe
expiration
Roman
pire,
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p'ire,thecannot
gathered
from theRon/ans
Writers
but
Fathersbe of
the Church
often mention
their5 Chapter
XX VIII
Miferies, and fo do their own Authors.
Particular- t^V^v^
ly the Author of Schebet Jehuda 3 who faith , It is
c not in the power of Man to tell all theKingdoms and
c Cities where they were fcattered } in which they
c fuffered things (o horrid, that it is fitter to pals them
6 over in (Hence, than to relate them.
But therein
4 was verified the Divine Prediction, XXVI Lev. 38.
c TCe (I)ali perijl) among the heathen, and the Land of your
c Enemies fljall eat you up. Sect. XLIX.
And Dr.Jackfon to explain this hath more particularly obferved,
That as God railed up Cyrus, in teftimony of his n>
joycing to do them good, who releafed them from their
Captivity in Babylon \ fo to give the World a proof
of his re joycing to dejlroy them, and bring them io nought ,
he advanced Philip Augujlus to the Crown of France
(about Amiijy.^to defeatall the hopes, which fomc
kindnefs (hown unto them had put into their hearts.
For he fpoiled their Synagogues of all their Donatives and Ornaments } confifcated all their Lands and
immoveable Goods ,- and granted aReleafeof all
Debts due unto them from Chriftians. See Bw^ [.upon the Creed, Cap. XX VIII. Paragr. 13.
And ye Jhall be plucked from off the Land whither
thou goefl to poffefs it.'] This was wonderfully fulfilled by Adrian 5 who, after the Orange Defolation
before mentioned, prohibited by a Publick Decree,
ratified with the Senates confent , any Jew to come
within fight of Judaa. This he did out of a politick
refpeft, left the fight of their Native Soil might infpire them with fome frefh defperate Refolutions to
endeavour their Settlement there again : but herein
he was unwittingly the Angel of God (as the fame exY y y
cellenx
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Chapter cellent Perfon fpeaks) to keep this wicked Race, out
XXVill. of that Paradife ; the good Land out of which he
*w-v-^ had driven them.
Verfe 64.
Ver. 64. And the LORD foallftatter thee among aB:
people.] That was the effeft of Adrians fevere Decree, of not coming within view of their own Country 5 which made them difperfe all the World over,
where they could find any admittance.
From
the one
end ofCaptive
the earth
unto War,
the other.']
Such
as were
carried
in even
Adrians
were
tranfported by his order into Spain , his own native
Country ; which was then accounted the End of the
World weftward. And many of them, it is evident
by their own Books, Redto Babylon ^ and the Countries thereabout, which was as far as they knew Eaftward. In Spain they continued many years in great
abundance 5 as it were, expe&ing a Wind for their
Paflage to fome place more diftant from their ancient Seat. And who knows whether many of them
have not, fince the difcovery of America^ been tranfported thither, as I before obferved > Certain it is,
that the Jews themfelves are fenfible this Prophecy
was not fulfilled,till this their laft difperfion after the
deftru&ion of Jerufalem by the Romans. For thus
R. Ifaac, who had occafion to mention thefe words
fin his Munimen Fidei lately brought to light by Wagenfeil, PerekVL) gloffes upon them : In the Roman
Captivity, the Jews were dijperfed and dijfipated, through
*U the Regions of the Eaft and of the Weft : For every
Nation of which the Roman Army conftfted, when they
returned to their own Countries ■, carried fome of them a*
long with them, into Greece, Germany, Italy, Spain,
France, and all other Countries which either Chrijlians or
Mahometans now poffefs.
And
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which wc/fAerChaptc I

thoH nor thy fathers have known, even wood and ftonc.~] XXVIII.

Here that excellent Perfon I have fo often mentioned j l/"W,
(Dr. Jackson) commends it to the Readers confideration, whether this part of Mofes his Prophecy may
not be underftood of the convert Jews throughout
the Popes Dominions,
who are often urged to commit Idolatry with Stocks and Stones, upon more tyrannical terms (if they gain-fay) than their forefathers were, either by the Affyrians, Chaldeans, Egyptians, Rowans, or any whatsoever that led them Captive out of their Land.
If it be faid, There is a great difference between
the Heathen Idolatry, and theprefent Image- worfhip
in the Rowan Church 5 it is granted the Idolatry is
of divers kind, and fo it feems Mofes meant, when
he threatens the Jews, after their final Tranfportati
on into thefe Weftern Countries, [hould ferve fnch gods
as their fathers had not known : for their Fore- fathers,
before Mofes his time and after, had known the Hea
then gods too well 5 but were perfedt Strangers to
this Image-worfhip now in ufe. And to fcrengthen
this interpretation, it oughttobeobferved, that thefe
words, which neither thou nor thy fathers have known^
are omitted in the thirty fixthVerk of this Chapter $
where he fpeaks of their ferving of other gods of wood
and (ione, as he doth here. But that part of the
Prophecy belongs to what they did in the firft Captivity into Babylon, as Manaffeh hen Ifrael obferves.
Who underftands thefe words to be a Prophecy of
what they have fuffered in this lafl: Difperfion. For
reciting thefe words (Lib. IWdeTerwino vit£,SeS.^.
p. 131.] as containing thegreateft Calamity that hath
befaln them, he faith, This we fee fnlfiUed after a finY y y 2
guUr
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Chapter gnlaY Manner, in this prefent Captivity y becaufeof all
XXVIII. thofe Evils wherewith the Hebrews have been ajjli&ed in
w^v~w France, and England, and Spain. For they had been
often prefled, either to renounce their Religion, or
to be undone : and many times chofe rather tocomply with the Idolatrous Worlhip in the Roman
Church, then bebani(hed,and have their Goods confiicated.
Verfe 65.
Ver. 6 5 . And among theft Nations floalt thou find w*
reft.']
This was that
wonderfully
fulfilledlived
in the
Ages
which followed
in which Adrian
$ when
they both difturbed others, and could find no reft
themfelves. For in the third Century they raifed Sedition inthe Reign ofSeverus 5 by whom they fuffered very much, about the Year zo2.. after our Saviour's Birth : And in the next Century we are informed by St Chryfojiom, in his fecond Oration againft
the Jews, (Tom. VI. Edit. Savihp. 333O ' That they
'rebelled again in the Time of Conftantine 5. who cau4 fing their Ears to be cropt off, difperfed them,^£a7nf
* rtvi<; ^^rnrrtt^ &, /Lta^iyyx^ as vile Fugitives and Vagabonds, into various Countries i, where they carried this Mark of Infamy along with them* that all
c mightbe inftrutted tomake no more fuch Attempts.
But in the fifth Century they made new Commotions,
and were driven out of Alexandria for their Seditious
Pra&ices, where they had: been fettled ever fince the
time of Alexander the Great, and difperfed into feverat Countries $ as Socrates obferves in bis Ecclefiaftical
Hijlory, Lib. VII. Cap. XVI.
And in the next Chapter relate* how miferably they were deluded in Crete
by one that pretended to be Mofes, come down from
Heaven to lead them to their own Land, through the
Sea, into which many threw themfelves,and perilhed.
That:
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That expulfion out of Alexandria is mentioned by Chapter
David UanzaUo, one of their own Authors. In the XXVIIf
fixth Century, as Elm acinus tells us, they again rebelled in Palestine again ft the Romans, who flew a great
number of them. And in the feventh they were expelled from Antioch by Phocas, and our of Hicrufalem
by Heraclsus : and out of Spain (An. 604.) by SifcbuUs, or as fome call him, Sifebodus King of the Goths :
And they flying in great numbers into France, were
fhortly after put to this hard choice, either to renounce their Religion, or lofe all they had. Which
Perfecution Dr. Jackson obferves in the Book often
mentioned (Cap. XXVIII. Paragr. 1 J is recorded by
thofe who wrote the Life of Dagobert, as one of the
chief Memorablesof his Reign. What their ftate was
in the next three Centuries , he faith, he hadobferved
nothing remarkable. Nor can I find any thing notable in the eighth,hut the appearance of afalfe Mcjfiah,
by whom they were deluded, and brought into trouble. As for the ninth there were no learned Men amongthem in that Age, nor in theChriftian World.
And in the tenth they were in the fame condition ^ infomuch that they were fain to make a Weaver the
Head of one of their Univerfities.
Neither
fiaM totheobtain
foul ofa thy
have reft."]
They$
being
not able
long foot
Settlement
any where
but were toffed up and down, and forced from one
Country to another. For fo it was, that is the beginning ofthe eleventh Century, about the Year of our
Lord One tbonfand, they werefo vexed throughout
the nioft part of Europe, that quid agerens, ant quofe
verterent nefchbant, they knew not what they fhould
do, or which way they (hould turn themfelves, as the
forenamed Doftor obferves (ParAgr.^) out of Pafirim
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Chapter
who hath itoutoutofofDavid
Glauber.*!
XXVIII. pirhis
I vvill Majffonus,
add this Teftimony
Ganz,o which
in his
Book called Tzemach David, that in the latter end of
this Century (Ak. MXCVI.) when there was a famous Expedition for the recovery of the Holy Land,
the Jews felt it a mod calamitous time, (as he fpeaks)
being robbed, and pillaged, and killed by the Souldiers as they went along. And indeed, fo much
Cruelty was exercifed upon them, that it moved Sr,
Bernard's Compaffion, to write to theBifhop, Clergy, and People of Spire,not to perfecute them, much
lefs kill them, or drive them out of their Country .•
For they are difperfed, faid he, into all Lands, that
while they fitffer the juflpunijl)ment of their horrid wick?
ednefs, they may be witnejfes of our redemption. Epifi.
CCCXXII. And the Author of Schebet Juda mentioning their Banifhment out of Savoy, Piedmont, Lornhardy, Sicily, and other Countries , quotes thefe very words of Mofes^among thofe Nations them /halt find
no re/?,&c.) as a Prophecy of that Exile $ which was
accompanied with many other Mifchiefs. For as they
fled to other Countries , an imraenfe multitude of
People fell upon them , and pillaged them of all the
Gold and Silver they were carrying away with them 5
as he relates there Sett. XI.
And being
the LORD
give thee
a trembling
heart, 5~]
They
always (l)all
in dread
of fome
new Mifery
their Condition (till growing more difmal in the
twelfth Century. For as there is a progrefs in Mofes
his Prophecy of the increafe of their Calamities ; fo
it proved in the event , that their Sufferings grew
greater and greater. They themfelves (in fzemach
David and other Books) relate that in the Year ut1 te
142.
rly
an Hundred and twenty of their Congregations, were
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utterly fubverted and difperfed. And in the Year Chapter
1 1 70 they were expelled again out of France, and XXVIII.
fpoiled of their Treafure : which was renewed in the
Year 1198. How they were u fed here in England,
our own Chronicles tell us : and the like ill ufage
they met withal in Germany and Spain. So that R.
Zacut complains of no lefs than ten grievous Perfections in this one Age, to abolifh the name of Jews
out of the World. This could not but give them a
very trembling heart.
And 5 failing
eyes.']
looked
fome
relief
infteadof thine
whereof
they Which
were ftill
more forhardly
ufed mthz thirteenth Century : beingin the Year 1253.
again expelled out of France , whither they had returned and
}
again in 1295. when they expefred fome
reft, there was a frelh Expulfion, mentioned by R.
Levi ben Gerfont : who faith they were fpoiled of all
their Goods, and fentaway only with their Clothes
upon their backs. Which he affirms with the more
confidence,becaufe it was done in his time $ when he
faith there was fuch a number of them, that they exceeded thofe that came out of Egypt. So he writes
in his Expofition of thofe words XXIII. Numb. 10.
Who can count the durflof Jacob > I will forbear to
mention how they were treated here in England
(1290, J and inGermany : into which they flying out
of France, were mod cruelly ufed.
Andforrow of mind.] Which mufr needs feize upon them heavily, to find their Miferies fo far from abating, that they ftill increafed in the fourteenth Century. When they were banifhed again out of France ,
and fpoiled of their Goods 1 306. and once more 1395. many ^
which the Jews call their fourth and lad BanithmenL
About the lame time they were banilhed out of Ger-
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Chapter many, An. 1392. In Caftile indeed they redeemed
XXVIIL their Lives with Money, (which they could net part
withal, without much forrvw ofn/indjbut in Catalonia% Arragon, and in other .parts of Spain, fuch a terrible Storm fell upon them, that they themfelves, in
Juchafin, fay, there were no lefs than Two hundred
thoufand turned Chriftians with heavy hearts. It
would be too tedious to mention all that they fuffered in the fifteenth Century in Germany^ Hungary, Polonia\ and in Italy, Spain, and Portugal. I will only
obferve what befel them in the Country !aft named,
in the next Century, An. 1506. when all that is faid
in this Verfe is fulfilled, by that dreadful Maffacre
which was made of them at Lisbon, for three days
together. Where Men were not fuffered to die of
their deadly wound, but were dragged by their mangled Limbs into the Market Place , where the Bodies
of the living and the (lain , with others half alive,
half dead, were burnt together in heaps- The Spectacle was fo horrible, that it quite aftonifhed the reft
of this wretched People $ two thoufand of which
periftied in this barbarous manner. Parents durft not
mourn for their Children, nor Children figh for their
Parents, when they faw them haled to the place of
Torment : fo that their hearts, no doubt, were ready
to break with Grief and Sorrow. In (hort, Sic eos
metus exanimaverat, ut vivi non muUum a moriuorum
fimilitudine diftarent. Fear had fo difpirited them, that
the living in their Afpeft, did not much differ from
the dead. Which words of Oforius (in his fourth
Book de Rebus Emanuelis) our Dr. Jackson, who relates this fad Story out of him, looks upon as a Paraphrafe upon thefe words of Mofes (though Oforius did
not think of thzm)In>ilf give thee a trembling heart, and
failing of the eyes, and for row of mind.
There
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There are thofe, who by a trembling heart, under- Chaprr
ftarki the Terrors of an Evil Confcience.
So D. Chy- XXVllJ.
tr£us p. 131.
And by failing of the eyes may be under- u^-v^->
flood, the conftant difappointment of their Hop^s,
wherewith they were fometimes fed by falfe Meiliahs
in feveral Ages.
Which difappointment bred great
forrow of Mind, when after earneft expectation of
fome Good, the quire contrary came upon them.
Ver. 66. And thy life foal/ hang in doubt before f&tf.] Verfe 66.
That is, it fhould be doubtful whether they (hould
Jive or die the next moment. As it manifeftly happened in theforenamed Ma(Tacre5 when they durfk
not fetch a figh, and yet could hardly avoid it, ac
the fight of their Parents or Childrens Tortures; for
fear they fhould fuffer the fame before the Breath was
out of their tortured Bodies.
And thou Jh alt fear day and night, and jhalt have no
affurance of life7] So it was then : none of them
knowing who would be next feized, in thofe three
days Butchery. And fo it was in fome of their Baniftiments, which they were told (hould be the heft
remedy for the evils impending over them, as the Author ofSchebet jM*fpeaks.- who tells us (Se£t. XXIII)
that the reafon which fome Princes gave for their Expulfion out of their Territories, was to prevent their
being torn in Pieces by the People, who were moft
furioufly fet againft them.
Ver. 6 j. And in the morning thou Jhalt fay\ would y r •
God
it wereSpeftacles,
even."] That
fee end
thofein
miferable
whichthey
theymight
hoped not
would
the night, when Men went to reft.
And at even thou [I)alt fay, would God it were morning.'] Being afraid of unfeen Dangers, to which the
Nightmight give an opportunity : or, that they might
Z z z
not
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Chapter' not fee their way, when they fled «by Sea and Land,,
XX Vin. from one Country to another j as they were forced to
W^W* do very often. For Abarbinel in his Commentary ^ upon XL Ifaiahii. reckons up four univerfal Banifiagents, cut of the Countries where they lived. The
firft out of England $ the next out of France $ the
third out of Afta, Germany^ Tufcany, Lumbardy, and
Savoy \ and the loft out of Spain; when he himfelf
was one of thofe who were conftrained to leave that
Country, and knew not whither to go. He hath
given us a lively defcription of that Calamity ("like
to which, he faith, none had ever befaln them (ince
they were banilhed their own Country J in his Preface to his Commentary upon the Book, of the Kings $
which he wrote the very next Year after their Expulsion (1493.) and the Author of Schebet fuda hath
tranferibed in his own words. c A Decree was made
' and proclaimed publickly, that all the Jews fhould
c either change their Religion, or quit the Country in
* three Months time. Abarbinel had then a place in
c the Court $ where he petitioned the King, and bec fought his Minifters and Counfellors to revoke the
* Edi6t, and becontent with their Eftates, which they
'offered to him: but all in vain. For Three hunc dred thoufand, old and young, Men and Women,
c and he among the reft, went away on foot, upon one
c day $ not knowing whither to go. Some went in* to Portugal; others into Navar : where they con*
4 Aided with many Calamities.
For fome became a
* Prey, or perifhed by Famine and Peftii^nce. And
' therefore others committed themfelves to the Sea,
8 hoping to find a quiet Seat in fome other Countries.
* But on the Sea they met with new Difafters
^ tfor;
c Coaf
v many were fold as Slaves, when they came on any
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1 Coaft } many were drowned ,• many burnt in the Chapter
c Ships which were fet on fire: in (hort, all fuffered XXVFIF.
4 the juftpunifhmentofGod the Avenger, ashefpeaks. ks**s^*
c For after all this, a Plague came and fwept away the
c reft of thefe miferable Wretches, who were hated
c by all Mankind.- fo that all that vaft number pe* rifhed by one Calamity or other, except a very
* few. He that would fee more of the woful Miferies of this People, may look into Scheiet Juda, Sett.
LIII. where he (hows what befel thofe who went to
feek new Habitations in the Kingdom of Fefs $ where
they lived a long time upon Grafs, and eat its very
Roots, and then died ^ and their Bodies lay expofed,
none being fo charitable as to bury them.
For the fear of thine heart wherewith thou f)alt fear,
and for the fight of thine eyes which thou fl)alt fee. ~] The
one
of thefe feems to refer to theirdreadful appreherifionsin the Night \ and the other to the lamentable
Speftacles they beheld in the day. And the fimple
meaning of the former part of the Verfe may be, that
they (hould be weary of Life $ having no Comfort
either Day or Night.
Ver. 68. And the LORD fhall Bring thee into Egypt Verfe 68.
again.] The Hietufalem Tdrgnm tranflates it, The
WORD of the LORD fhall hring thee back, again. He,
that is, who tondufted them out of Egypt in a glorious Cloud, would puni(h them for their foul Offences againft him, by bringing them again into Bondage there. This was firft fulfilled after the Deflation made by Titus 5 when there was, as I obferved
before (a. 62.) above Ninety thoufand carried Captive }and many of them tranfported into Egypt, as
Jofephus relates in the conclufion of thzfixteenfh Chapter of his Seventh Book concerning the War of the Jews;
Zzz 2
And
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Chapter And here Martajfeh ben Ifrael hath a very pertinent
XXVIII. obfervation,that Vefpafian tranfported them into many
w"V"Xj and various Regions 5 but Egypt is only here named,
the more to reproach the Jews : as if he had faid, Te
pall be carried into that Land as Captives, out of which you
came in a triumphant manner , Lib. III. de Termino vitce,
Sc8. 3. Which may incline one to think,that he was of
the fame mind with our Dr. Jackson, who obferving
how cruelly they were ufed here in England, and ma*
ny other Countries, concludes that this Hland, and every place of Europe^ wherein their Condition of Life
hath been more hard andburdenfome than their Forefathers was in Egypt, may be faid to be that Egypt into
which God threatens here to bring them in Ships.
And indeed, we do not read of their being carried into Egypt after Vefpafian s time ^ though it is fet
down here as a Punilhment co come upon them after
a long train of other Miferies 5 and muft relate to their
rigorous ufage, which I have obferved in many Countries in feveral Ages down to thefe latter time?. The
Hierufalem Talmud, it muft be obferved mentions another bringing into Egypt, (literally underftcod) in
the Majfechta before- named upon v. 59. where they
fay, That as God forbad them three times to return
into Egypt (which they there kt down) fo they were
forced thither three times for their Tranfgreffions againft God .- firji in the days of Senacherib King of
Ajfyria, XXXI Ifa. 1, 3. )fecondly in the time oijohanan the Son of Kareah, XLII Jerem. 16. and Liftly,
in the time of the Emperour Trajan. But this I look
upon as a mtftake 5 for Trajan rather killed all thofe
whom he found there, than carried them thither 5 as
I noted before.
With
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Ships']
feems was
to put
in mind,
Chaptc1 1
howWith
different
theirWhich
Condition
now them
become,
from XXVI
what it was when they came out of Egypt without any Ships 5 for the Sea gave them a pillage through it,
by being made dry Land. Their being carried alfo
thither by Ships, made their Condition the more deplorable, becaufe there was no means ofefcaping out
of them, as there might have been, if they had gone
by Land.
By (fo
the the
way Particle
whereof beth
ffpake
unto fignifies,
thee,'] Or,
To the
way,
often
XI Gen,
4.
XVf.22.) that is, to the place, whereof I faid, 7e
fjal/fee it no more again. For it feems to be a manifeft
allufion to what we read in the Seventeeth Chapter of
this Book, v. 16.
And there ye JhuII be fold unto your enemies for bond*
men and bondwomen?] Expofed to fale like Beafts in
the open Market \ and that at fo vile a price, that
thirty of them (as both Prophane and Ecclefiaftical
Hiftorians relate) were fold for one fmall piece of
Money : Jofephus giving a particular account how the
Captives were diipofed of by Titus, faith that the
mod goodly young Men he referved to attend his
Triumph 5 of the reft he ordered thofe above feventeen years old to be fent bound into Egypt, to labour
in the Works there 5 many he diftributed in the Provinces to perifh in the Theatre by the Sword and wild
Beafts : and all under Seventeen years old he commanded tobe fold. But while they were making
this diftribation, Twelve thoufand of them died of
Famine 3 partly by the hatred of their Guards, who
gave them no Food 5 and partly by the weakn^fsof
others, whofe Stomachs could not receive it, L. VII.
Cap. XVI.
By which a Judgment may be made,
how

T
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'* COM
2 little worth
34how
Chapter
thefe vile
Wretches were, as it here
XXVIII. follows.
In alter times I have obferved in the courfe
L/"W of this Commentary how they were fold for Slaves in
fome places, and in all ufed as no better. Benjamin
Tudeknfis, who went a Pilgrimage to vifit his Countrymen, reprefents their Condition as moft miferable
throughout the Eaftem Empire. And particularly
complains of their hard ufage among the Greeks at
Conjlantmople. Within the Walls of which City they
were not fuffered to live, nor to come thither, but on
occafion of Traffick and Bufinefs * and that only by
Boat, (for they had their Habitation in a kind of an
Illand)not a Man being permitted on Horfeback,except
only
one Solyman
Whofe
advancement
was the
theirEmperour's
fole ComfortPhyfician.
in that miferable
Servitude under which the reft groaned, without any
difference of good or bad, (as he acknowledges) who
were daily beaten and abufed in the open Streets.
ThusheconfcfTes, though his principal defign was to
fet forth the power they retained in the world. Itinerdrinmp. 27, 28. Edit. LEmpereur.
And no manfoall hty you7\ Though fome, as Ifaid
before, were fold at a very vile rate, next to nothings
yet others hung upon the Sellers hands, (as we fpeak)
the Market being either fo overftockt with their
numbers, that none would cheapen the greateft part'
of them 3 or they were fo contemptible, that no body would give what was askt for fuch ufelefs Slaves.
For as no Money would purchafe their Peace and Security from Calamities, fo neither could their Calamities though continually moft grievous, (they are
the words of Dr. Jackson) redeem their eftimation
in the world 5 nor all the Blood of their Slain ftho'
ful
their Maffacres were numbcflefs) exringuifh that hate-
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ful and loathful Conceit, which moft Men had en- Chapter
rertained of them. For in the fifteenth Century they XXVIIF.
were become (o abominable, that feveral Doctors began to hold it unlawful for Chriftians to let them
live among them. Particularly the famous Thomas
Turrecren/ata, Inquifitor General, forbad all Men to
have any dealings with them, or to afford them Meat, or
Drink,or any thing elfe. Whence proceeded the direful
Profcriptions which we read of in that Age, whereby
they were forced out of Spain, Poland, Hungary, and
divers other Countries $ where they were not furfered
to live,thongh with a Note and Charafter upon them,
to diitinguifti them from all other Men.
I conclude my Obfervations on this Chapter, with
the Remark which the fame great Man (Dr. 'jachon)
makes, Chapt. XXIf. Paragr. 6. That the extraordinary Bleffings and Plagues which were to overtake
this People, being here fet down by Mofes } although
their Blellings might have been more, and more admirable than the Curfes that have befaln them 3 yet he
either forefeeing or fearing what would be, rather than
hoping the befi that might be, is almoft/wr times as
long in enumerating their Plagues, as he is in their
Blellings. And fo have the Miferies of the latter Jews
been four times as Idiig, as theProfperity of their worthv Anceftors. And tmcz our Saviours Death, all the
Plagues which were n part fulfilled before, have been
more thin feven ti-tes multiplied upon them. For in
their former Overthrows or Captivities though they
futfered the Violence of War, yet after that Storm was
paft, fo they did but fubtnit to their Conquerors, they
lived well enough, nay ufually found more than ordinary favour at their hinds : Bur (Tttce our Saviour's
o
Death, they have through
all Ases been more and
more
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Chapter more raiferable } the memory of their foregoing Plagues
XXIX. having been but an invitation to ythe like or worfe 3 and
l/W their continual bad ufage prefer ibing the larcfnlnefs of
their abufe.

CHAP.

XXIX,

Tcrfe 1. Verfe 1. ' 1 ^Hefe are the words of the Covenant!] The
X Talmudifls in the Gemara oiSota, Cap.
VII. Se3. XXIV. refers thefe words tothe Benedi&ions and Curlings mentioned in the foregoing Chapter 5 which plainly belong to what God delivered unto Mofes in Mount Sinai at the firft 5 which he had
now repeated in this Book , with the addition of feveral Bleffings and Curfes to make what he faid the
more effe&ual.
the LORD
make."] That
is, Which
to renew.
For commanded
which end Mofes
Mofesto repeated
the
principal laws of God, and explained them in this
Book 5 which is from thence called Deuteronomy :
being a Compendium of the Pentateuch, a Breviary
of the Covenant, compofed for the familiar and daily ufe of the Children of Ifrael.
With the Children of Ifrael in the Land of Moab. ]
Where he declared to them the Law which he had
formerly delivered to their Fathers, I Deut. 5.
Befide the Covenant which he madt with them in Horeb."} This doth not fignifie that he made a Covenant
with them, different from the former made at Horeb,
(Ejc^.XXIV.) but only now renewed the fame Cothan
venant, after they had (hamefully violated it more
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more than once.
Which was the more neceflary, be- Chapter
caafe they were ready to enter into the Land of Ci- XXIX.
naan, and he was jufk upon his departure from them y~o/-^
into another World 5 and therefore did all he could
to engage them in a mure firm obedience to Go 1. And
for that end, both more fully explain'd feveral Laws,
and added others, and at large laid before them the
Hippinefs or the Mifery that would egfue, upon their
fidelity or falfenefs in this Covenant.
Ver.to 2,import
And Mofes
untowhich
all Ifrael.*]
feems
a new catted
Summons
he fent outThisto Verfe 2.
them, to attend him, now he was about to conclude
what he had to fay to them, before he left them.
Which he did not, as I have often obferved (See
V. 1.) all at once, in one continued Speech, but at
feveral times ; and now was about to wind up all in
this and in the next Chapter.
[aid unto and
them.']
Reargued
themhadfrom
the And
Knowledge
Experience
whichwiththey
of
the Power of God, in his wonderful Works 3
particularly three,wh\ch were very memorable. Thofe
in Egypt, which he mentions here and in the two next
VerfeS} and thofe in the Wildernefs, v. 5, 6. and
lately in the great Vittory he had given them over
two potent Kings, v. 7, 8.
Te have feen all that the LORD did before your eyes
in the Land of Egypt, unto Pharoab, and unto all hk
fervants, and unto all hk Land.] Some of them had
feen (when they were young) and others had underftood from them (which is here called feeing) all
the Plagues which God brought Upon Pharoah, and
upon his Court, and upon his whole Country. This
he had often called to their mind, in his Preface to
the Repetition of his Laws, (VI. iz. V1L 18, 19.
Aaaa
XI. 3, 4.)
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Chapter XL 3, 4.) and makes it a great aggravation of their
XXIX.
guilt, if they fhould forfakehim, who had done fuch
WVSj wonderful things for them, XIII. 5, 10. And now
he concludes with the fame Argument, as mofi; powerful to move them, if they had any fenfe of their
Obligations to the greateft Benefadtor.
Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. The great temptations which thine eyes have
feen,
figns,
thofebefore.
great miracles.']
he hadtheput
them and
in mind
See IV. 34.OfVII.thefe
19.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Tet the LORD hath not given you an heart
to perceive , and eyes to fee , and ears to hear, unto this
day.'] They had not fo confidered and laid to heart
God's wonderful Works, as to have a lafting fenfe of
them beftowed upon them by God. He gives us an
underftanding heart, but we muft firft confider what
he hath done for us, as the Apoftle inftru&s us, 2 Tim.
II. 7. And he gives us, what we do not receive 5
and fo in effect it is not given. Thus he faith himfelf, that he purged Ifrael, but they would not be
purged, XXIV. Ezek.- 13;
What the difference is between an heart to perceive^
and eyes to fee, and ears to hear, need not be curioufly enquired. They are perhaps but three various expreflions of their grofs ftupidity 5 or three degrees of
it : which was fo great, that they had no continued
fenfe of the wonderful Works God had done for
them } nor did fo much regard and obferve them $
no, nor hearken to thofe who put them in mind of
them. Which muft not be imputed to any want of
power in thefe things to move them 5 much lefs of the
Divine Grace to work upon their hearts by them 5 but
was wholly to be afcribed to their own negligence
and perverfenefs. Of which God here complains, and
with which he feverely upbraids them, that he had not
given
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given them this Grace.
Which is a clear demonftra- Chapter
tion the fault was in themfelves : and therefore Mai- XXIX.
mon'uUs rightly and judicioufly explains theie words, <^^r^^
when he iaith the meaning is, they had not difpoled
themfelves to receive thisGrace fromGoJ.
Ver. 5. And I have led you forty yean in the wilder- Verfe $.
nefs.] By a glorious Cloud, which both conducted
and prote&ed them, VIII, 2. XI. 5. Concerning theie
forty years , fee Chapt. II. 7.
Tour cloths are not waxen old upon you, and thy floe
is not rvaxen old upon thy foot .] See VIII. 4. The J?rvs
ufes no fhoes in Egypt^ as Bochartu* probably conjectures,but being to take a long Journey, through a
rough way in the Wildernefs, he commanded them
to eat the Paffover with (hoes on their feet, XII Exod. 11. And thefe very (hoes which they put on at
that Feftival, when they were ready to march, God
futfered not to decay in all their Travels, for forty
years following. See Hierozoicon, P. I. Lib. II.
Cap. L.
Ver. 6. Te have not eaten breads neither have ye drunkjj^fe $t
wine or jlrong drinkj] Not commonly 5 though when
they pafled by fome neighbouring Country,they might
poffibly fometimes purchafe both Bread and Wine, or
other ftrong Liquors .• But their ordinary Food was
the heavenly Manna, and their Drink was the Water
that followed them out of the Rock. So that the
meaning is, they were conftantly fupported by a miraculous fupply from God 5 who took care of them,
and thereby laid a greater Obligation upon them to
fervehim, who gracioufly fed them without any labour of their own. For they neither plowed nor
fowed, nor reaped, nor took any other pains ior
this Provifion, as they mufc have done for Bread
A a a a 2
and
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54 and Wine, or other Liquors prefied out of Dates, or
Chapter
XXIX. Figs, &c.
l/W
That ye may Iqtow that I am the LORD your God.]
This he did for them, that he might breed and maintain in them a fenfe of his Omnipotent Power, and
of his All-fufficient Goodnefs, and Faithfulnefs
to his Promifes.
Which he intended to demonftrate
at his firft giving of Manna to them, XVI Exod. 12.
Verfe 7.

Ver. 7. And when ye came into this place.'] For
they were now in a part of the Country which they
conquered, IV. 45, 46. 8cc.
Sihon King of Heftbon, and Og King ofBafhan, came

out
againfl
us to35.battle^
Numb.
24, 34,
II Deut.and30,weSec.fmote
III. 2,them.']
3, 8rc. XXI
Verfe 8.
Vzr.S.^Andwe tooh^their Land from them, and gave
it for an inheritance unto the ReubenitesfiLC.] See XXXII
Numb. 33. and IV Deut, 12, &c.
Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. Keep therefore the words of this Covenant and
do them.]
Preferve them in memory, fo as to make
good your Ingagements which you parted to God inHoreb ^ which Nlofes was now about to renew, and
lay a frefh obligation on them.
For moft of them
being a new Generation, and now going to enter upon the pofTeffion of the Land of Promife, it was neceflary tomake them feniible of the Condition of their
Tenure, by engaging them in a Solemn Covenant to
obferve the Laws of God faithfully 5 which was but a
renewal of what was made before at Horeb.
That ye may profper in all that ye do.] See IV. 6.
The Hebrew word which we tranfhte profperjhz LXX
tranfhte aS prudently : for they tranflateit n^cr^Tre.
And the Vulgar to the fame purpofe, ut inttlligatk 5
that ye may underftand to manage your felves wifely
in all your Concerns, by obferving the Rules God
hath
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hath given you : Which was the way to prolper.
Ver. 10. Ye fland this day all of you before the LORD

$4p
Chapter
XXIX.

yonrGod.~]
The Summons which he lent out (v. 2.) *^^s^^
it feems by this, weretoappear
at the Tabernacle ^VerCe ic»
where they now (tood : and from whence he delivered thefe words to them, by the Priefts and Levites,
XXVil. 9, 14.
Your Captains of your Tribes.] In the Hebrew, your
heads oi your Tribes $ who were the greateft Perions
in the Nation 5 called fometimes Princes.
Your Elders.l Thefe were not only the LXX. Elders mentioned XI Numb. 16. but all the other Judges in their feveral Courts $ who are often called by
the Name of Elders in this Book : Particularly XIX
12, 18. XXI. 2, 4, 6. XXV. 8.
the Officers."]
Who attended
upon18. thejudges, And
to execute
their Sentence.
See XVI.
With Tribes.
all themenoflfrael.'] All the Men of their
feveral
Ver. 11. Your little ones, your wives.]
Who wereVerfe it
all now prefent} or elfe werereprefentedby the Men
of IfraeL
And the fir anger that is in thy camp!] Whether Egyptians that followed them when they came out of
Egypt 1 ¥A\ Exod. 38. or other People who had embraced their Religion $fo far, atleaft, astorenounce
all Idolatry.
From the hewer of thy wood, unto the drawer of thy
water.'] The meaneft Servant, whom they had bought
perhaps with their Money $ either in Egypt, or fincc
they came from thence.
Ver. 12. That thou fljouldefl enter into Covenant with Verfie 12,
the LORD thyGod.~]
In the Hebrew the words are,
pafs into Covenant.
For to Covenants were anciently
made
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Chapter made in the Eaftern Countries, by dividing the SaXXIX. crifice, and paffing between the parts of it , as appears
L/^V^w from the manner of God's making a Covenant with
Alraham'mW Gen. 10,17. whence fome derive the
Hebrew word Berith ( which fignifies a Covenant )
from Bara, which fignifies cutting off : becaufe fomething was always facrificed at the making Covenants,
and anciently cut in pieces. For the fame reafon the
Romans called a Covenant /#£/#*, which they derive
afcrkndo, from ftriking, that is, killing fome Beaft,
Cparticularly a Swine) which was done with many
Ceremonies.
And into his oath.\ The Hebrew word which we
tranflate Oath, rather imports aCurfe, which was annexed to an Oath. And fo the LXX. a* to?$ d&U .*
For they entered into this Covenant with fuch Imprecations upon themfelves as are mentioned XXVII. if,
16, 8cc. Wifhing perhaps, that they might be cut in
pieces, as the Sacrifice was, ("between whofe parts they
patted ) if they did not faithfully perform their Engagement.
Which the LORD thy God makfth with thee thk
day."] For the Covenant was mutual, as appears by
the burning Lamp, reprefenting the Divine Majefty,
palling through the pieces of the Sacrifice, when
God entered into a Covenant with Abraham, XV
Gen. 17.
Verfe 13- ^er. 3E3- That he may eftablifli thee to day a people unto himfelff] Confirm them in all the Priviledges
which they had often forfeited by breaking his Covenant 5of being his peculiarly above all People, XIX
Exod.-f. XIX Dent. 1.
And
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And that he may be unto thee a God, as he hathfiid un- C h aptcr
to thee."] Blefs them, and do them good, as he had
XXIX.
folemnlv prornifed.
s^*/**^
And fworn unto thy halhtrs, to Abraham, to Ifaac,
and to Jacob:] Xli Gen. 2, ?. XVII. 7, 8. XXII. 16,
17. XXVI. 3, 4. XXVIII. 13, 14.
Ver. 14, Neither with you only do I make this cove- y r
nant and this oath.] He means thole mentioned v. er e I^'
10,

II.

Ver. 1 5. But with hint that Jiandeth here with us this yerre
day, before the LORD our God, and alfo with him that
is not here, &G~] I think the Particle k§ (whi;h begins this Verfe) fhould not be tranllated but : for this
is the fame with what was fa'id before, not diftinfr from
it. And therefore (hould be tranflated thus, As with
him that Jiandeth here with us before the LORD our
God 5 fo alfo with him that is not here with us this day :
7. e. with all that were abfent from the prefent Affembly^ and with all future poderity, who were as
yet unborn. So the HierufalemTargum underftands
the latter part of this Verfe \ wilhallGeneratiow, which
fliall be after us, as if they flood here with us to day. And
fo Iziclides as they call him, with all Generations to
come, unto the end of the World, & if they flood
with us at this prefent. For perpetual Leagues are fometimes made between whole Nations 5 for whom fome
contract in the name and place of all the reft 3 and
bind not only themfelves but their Succeflbrs. And
thus Kings give Feifs to their Subie&s, upon Conditions which their Families are bound to perform in
after Ages, or elfe lofe the benefit of them.
Ver. 16. For ye k.now how we have dwelt in theLand of Verfe
E&ypt-I
Thefe words, and thofe that follow in this
and the next Verfe, come in as Argument to move
tham
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Chapter them to enter into this Covenant ; and to (how them
XXIX. the neceffity of renewing it. For as God had wonU^V^vJ derfully multiplied them in the Land of Egypt, fo he
delivered them from thence no lefs wonderfully ,
when they were miferably enflaved. Which was
fuchaMercy, as ought never to be forgotten, fand
therefore frequently mentioned in this Book) and laid
an obligation upon them to be wholly devoted to
him as his redeemed People, IV. 20.
And how we came through the Nations whom we pajfed
by7\ The Edomttes^ Midianites, Ammonites, and Mo abites 5 through the Skirts of whofe Countries they
paffed, and were preferved from receiving any hurt
by them.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And ye havefeen their abominations, and
their idols.'] They had opportunity in Egypt of feeing too much of their vile Idolatries. And fo they
had as they paiTed by the Country of Moab and Midian, when fome of them werefeduced to the Wor(hip of Baal-Peor $ though, if they had not been
blinded by their Luft, they could not but have feen
how contemptible an Idol that was, and have abominated it. All the Idols of the Heathen are frequently
called Abominations 5 and in XX VI Levit. 30. as they
are called, as they are here, giUnlim 5 which we tranflate in the Margin, dunghil gods 5 to exprefs the utmoft contempt of them. And fome think they are
fo called, not only in regard of their matter,^ ob
for mam fcarabai habitants in ft er core, but for the form
of the Beetle which lives in Dung. For fo Ifu the
great Goddefs of the Egyptians was reprefented, as
Plutarch tells us, in his Book de Jfide & Ofiride. But
whether in fuch ancient times, as this of Mofes, it may
be juftly doubted.
Wood
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and of
Stone,
SilverorandStone
Gold.']
Generally
they Chapter
wereWoodmade
Wood,
j which
fometimes
XXIX.
were filvered or gilded over.
And if any of them i^-\r^'
were made of maffy Silver, or Gold, yet being li
lefs things, they were no more able to afford them
any help, than the Dung on the Earth.
And it was
an abominable thing to look upon dead matter, as a
god^ or to think he made his habitation there, (which
was the opinion of the better fort of Heathen) or
would be represented by them, they having no likenefs at all unto him.
Ver. 18. Left there JJjoi/ld be among yon man^ or 2^-Verfe 18.
man, or family, or tribe.] Thefe words are to be
connected with v. 15. a; the principal end why he
engaged every Soul of theft, 10 renew their Covenant with God 5 that none of them might revolt
from him to ferve any other god. And the order
wherein he places thefe words (how, that Idolatry is
of a very infe&ious nature, fpreading it felf ftrangely 5 atfrom
fing'e
Men Tribes.
and Women, unto Families,
and
lad into
whole
Whofe heart tnrneth away this day from the LORD our
God.] Who had a hankering, as we now fpeak5 after other gods 5 which might afterwards break out
into Idolatry.
To go and ferve the gods of thefe Nations?] When
the hearty i. e. the Mind, Will, and Affections are depraved, Men eafily find occadonsto follow, whither
they lead them. And by this it appears, that the
principal part of the Covenant was to keep them clofe
t'o the Worflaip of one God, and no other 5 as I
have often obferved, VI. 4, VII. 2, 2j. IX. 1, &c.
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Chapter Left there ftoonld be among you a root that beareth ga$
XXIX. and wormwood.'] Many take a root here to fignifiean
w-v*^ evil principle $ which the Apoftle calls an evil heart of
unbelief III Hebr. 12. But the wor.ds going before
in this Verfe,and thofe that follow in the next, plainly lead us to take it for any Perfon lurking fecretly
among them ( like a root under ground) that wastainted with Idolatry ^who might poifon others therewith, and in time bring forth the fruits of their impiety, which he calls gall and woormwood. Where it
rnuft beobferved that the Hebrew word Rofch, which
we tranflate Gal/, properly fignifiesan Herb growing
among Corn, as bitter as Gall. Which in X Hofca\.
we tranflate Hemlock^ : and commonly in Scripture is
joyned with Wormwood, as it is here, IXJerem. 15.
Ill Lament* 19. VI Amos 12. Unto which Idolatry
is compared becaufe it ft raofl: ungrateful and difiaftful ( if I may fo fpeak ) unto God, and produces
bitter effefts (that is3 moft grievous Punifhments) unto Men.
Cerfe 19. Ver. 19. And it come to pafs when he."] The Man
fpoken of before, under the name of a. root of bitiernefs.
Heareth the words of this Curfe.] Againft Idolatry j
which Mofes engaged every one of them to renounce,
by making a Solemn Covenant with God to Worfhip
him alone, and dreadful Imprecations upon themfelves, if they did not make good this Covenant, v.
u, 14, 1 j, \6. XXVII. 1 j.
Thatofhe thefe
blefs Curfes
himfelfin
Secretly
none
(hall his
fallheart."]
upon him
5 but fancy
quite
contrary, promife himfelf all manner of happinefs.
Sayings I flail have peace.] Profper and be happy*
Though
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Though ! wull^ in the imagination of t
beari
Or, in the jhibbornefs of mine heart, as it is in r!,
Margin.
That is, refolve to worihip what God I ubelt fancy.
To add drunkennefs to tbirjt.] In th words are fas the Margin of our Bibles c
) the
drunken tot he thirjij : tor both words are A
as Grammarians ipeak 5 and fuppofing a Subfianti
to fupport them, many think none fo proper to
underftood, as the word Earth. Which makes this
a Proverbial Speech, to add the wet ground to the dry
andthirfiy 5 or rather, the thirfty to the wet. For the
Particle bcthy which in the Hebrew \s the Note of the
Accnfative Cafe, is put before the word dry or th/rfiy ?
and therefore that's the thing which is to be added to
the wet or drunken ; not the drunken to the dry. And
thefenfeis, draw others into the fame wickednefs 5 juft
as if a drunken Man (hould draw fober Peribns to
play the fool with him, and do as bad as himfelf 5
or after one piece of Land is overflowed, the Water
ftiould be let into that which is dry , and fpoil that
alfo. For this ieemstobethe meaning of the whole
Verfe. If a Man (hall be fo prefumptious, as not
only to cry peace to himfelf, when he runs after his
own Devices, in ferving other gods 5 but endeavours
to draw others into the fame wicked pra&ices.
There are a great many other Interpretations of
thefe words Qfeven or eight ) given by the Hebrew
Doftors, befides others in Chriftian Writers 5 which
may be feen in Coccejus in tixsljlt'wta Mo/is, St ;7.i 34.
But this feems to me the mod: eafie, at which the Gw/^/eeaims, and the LXX. if the Particle juw be omitted 3 which is not in the Hebrew, or tht ChaUce, nor
the Vulgar Latin.
And if we take the words as we
Bbbb 2
tran-
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Chapter tranflate them (only inverting them) add thirfi unt&
XXIX. drunkennefs, the fenfe is as eafie, viz. add more fins
U""V\*to the foregoing, XXX /fa. i. and to be ftill inflamed (as the Scripture fpeaks) with love to more Idols, after the Service of many of them 5 increafing
their Altars, as Hofea fpeaks, like heaps in the furrows
of the field, XHofi 1. XII. II.
Dr. Jackson in his firft Book upon the Creed (Chapt.
XXX. Paragr. 4.) thinks the meaning is, that Pofterity added to the wickednefs of their Ancedors.
For
they being caft out of their good Land for their Infidelity and Difobedience, their Pofterity, faith he,,
continue Exiles and Vagabonds, for their ftubbornefs
in like Practices .• not being willing to this day, to
offer up the Sacrifice of a contrite heart for their difobedience paft, but rather (adding thirfi to drunkennefs*)
themfelves
they hear though
the words
of that
Curfe, blefs
promifing
peace when
to themfelves,
they walk-on
according to the ftubbornefs of their fore-fathers hearts.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. The LORD will not Jpare him.'] That is*
not pardon, or pafs by his wickednefs without punifhment
But then the anger of the LORD and his jealoufie
ftat/fmoak. aga/nfi that man.]
Thefe words import
the higheft degree of Anger.
That is, the fevered
Plagues, which are the effe&s of the Anger of an incenfed Majefty.
And all the Curfes that are written in this Book; }
Particularly in the foregoing Chapter.
Shall lye upon him\ Not only fall, but remain upning
on him, to his utter ruin 3 as it follows in the next
woHs.
And the Lord (hall blot out his name from under heaven.J
By his name is meant himfelf : fo that this is a threat-
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ning of Dcftruftion to him and his Pofterity 5 till Chater
there be no memory of him left,
XXIX.
Ver. 2 1. And the LORD fid// fepcratc him unto c- v^v-^
vll, out of all the Tribes of JfraeL]
Though he of-Verfc 21
fended never fo fecretly (for he ipeaks of one that
bleffed himfelf in his hearty Sec. v. 1 9.) God threatens
to make him a publi-:k and notorious Example of his
Vengeance, to all the People of lfraeL
According to all the Curfls of the Covenant that are
written in the Book,ofthe Law.] It was a fingular
condefcention in the Divine Majefty to enter into
Covenant with them 3 but it contained not only Bleffiags to the obedient, but Curfes upon the difobedient 5 the latter of which were as certain as the former.
Ver. 27. So that the Generations to come ofyour Chil- Verfe 22,
clren, that foall rife up after you, and the fir anger that
f/jal/
comev.fiom
follows
24. a far Land^ foal/ fay*'] That which
When they fee the Plagues of that LandJ] This (hows
that thefe Threatnings are denounced not meerly againft a fimple Idolater ; butfuch an one as made it
his endeavour to draw others from the Worfhip of
God .• not being content to be drunk himfelf with
Heathenifh Superftition $ but zealous to intoxicate
as many as he could with it, and to root true Religion out of the Nation.
And the fickneffes which the LORD hath laid upon it.*]
In the Hebrew it is, The fakpeffes wherewith he hath
vtadeitfich^: i.e. the heavy Punithm^nts which he
hath infli&ed upon it, and thereby made it a tniferablc
Nation.
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Chaptef Ver. 23. And that the whole Landis brimfione and
XXIX. fait, and burning.'] Or, as it may be tranflated, Is
— ^>/~w burnt up with brimflone and fait. For thefe make Land
Verfe 23. barren and unfruitful 5 as Pliny particularly obferves
of Salt, Lib. XXX. Cap. \T\\.Omnis locus in quo reperitur Sal, fieri Ik eft, nihilque gignit. All ground in
which Salt is found, is barren, and produceth nothing. See IX Judges 45. CVII Pfal. 34. XVII Jerem. 6. XL VII Ezek> 1 1. II Zephan. 9.
That it is not fown, nor beareth, nor any gr ofs grow eth
therein.*] That neither Nature nor Art will make
it fruitful.
Like the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah,
and ZeloimT] And the Country about them, which
was the moft beautiful of all other, in that part of the
World (XIII Gen. 10.) but on a hidden turned into
a filthy (linking Lake, where no Creature, neither Fifli,
nor Fowl, can live.
Which the LORD overthrew in his anger, and in his
wrath."]
Being highly
See Gen. XVIII.
20. XIX.incenfed
24,25. byastheir
he »wickednefs.
was by the
wickednefs of the Jews, which was the more provoking, becaufe they had fuch an example of his Vengeance continually before their eyes, and yet went on
in their evil ways, till they brought the like Judgment upon all Jud<ea. This was more exa&ly fulfilled in the laft deftru&ion of the Jews by the Romans,
than in their firft by the Babylonians. For the whole
Land was laid wafte, and deferted by its Inhabitants,
and made a Den of Thieves 5 being brought to defolation by repeated returns of Wars. More especially
in the time of Adrian, when Julius Severus, as I obferved upon the foregoing Chapter, made fuch a devaftation, that the whole Country was turned, in a manner,
into aWildernefs.
Ver,
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24. or
Even
Nations
~] Countries
All that were
nearVer.them,
cameall that
way fia/1
fromfay.far
3 as Chapter
XXIX.
it goes before, v. 22,
^-\^^>
Wherefore hath the LORD done thus unto this Land rjVerfe
Which he formerly made fo populous and plenteous.
And what means the heat of this great anger Y] Thefe
exceeding dreadful Calamities 5 which evidently proceeded from a Divine Vengeance. For the Jews fought
fo valiantly, and defended Jerufalemfo refolutely (as
appears by Jofephus) that the Author of Schebet Jttda
had reafon to fay, that it was not want of Arms, nor
the unufual terrour of new Machines, but the; Anger
of God, provoked by their Wickednefs, which was
the true and only Caufe of their deftru&ion. And
indeed Titus himfelf faid as much, that God fought
for the Rowans, and drove the Jews from their For-

24.'

tifications^ inr*! £*5f*s tz dv^^Jmocv, % /jw^zva.', for
what could the fiands of Men or Machines have done againfi fuch jlrong Towers ? See Chap. XXX H. v. 22.
Ver. 25. Then foall men fay, be caufe they have forfa-y^k 2^,
ken the Covenant of the LORD God of their Fathers,
which he made with them, when he Brought them forth out
of the Land of Egypt. ~\ This account muft be fuppofei to be given by the pious Jews, or by thofe who
were made fenfible, when it was too late, how ftedfaft God was in his Covenant ; which contained Curfes as well as Blellings 5 as was before obferved, v. 21.
And fee Vll.9. 10. XI. 26, 27, 28.
Ver. 26. For they went and ferved other gods, andyQVfe z$.

ivorffjipped them whom they hjiew not.'] This aggravated their fin, that thev fought for acquaintance with
ftrangegods} dire ntrary ro the Covenant of
God, XII. 30, * 1
And .
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Chapter And whom he had not given unto them.'] Or, as it
XXIX. is in the Margin, had not given (ox divided} to them
k^sTSJ any portion : that is, never beftowed any benefit upon
them, as the LCXRD their God had done, who brought
them out of Egypt. Or more fimply (as Booties thinks
the
ed. words will bear) to whom no worfloip belongVerfe 17. Ver. 27. And the anger of the LORD was fyndled againfi this Land, to bring upon it all the Curfes that are
written in this BoohJ] So Mofes foretold them, VII. 4,
XI. 16,17.
Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And the LORD rooted them out of their
Land in anger \ and wrath, and in great indignation.^]
Here is one word more to exprefs his dKpleafure againftthem, than was ufed before, when he fpeaks
of the deftru&ion of Sodom, 8tc. v. 23. And they
all denote the great Plagues threatned in XXVI Leviu
and in the foregoing Chapter of this Book.
Andmaycajlfeem
them tointorelate
another
as itCaptivity
is this day."]
This
onlyLand,
to their
in
Babylon ~: for after they were rooted out by the Romans,\\\ty were fcattered into all Lands, XXVIII. 63,
64. But confidering what goes before (v. 23, 24.)
and that they were not quite rooted out (many of them
remaining in the Land, when Nebuchadnezzar conquered them) till the defolation made by the Romans,
I think thefe words relate to them alfo, and another
Land is only the lingular number, as is ufual, for the
plural. And fo the Author of Schebet Juda underftood it, who quoting thefe words [cafi them out into
another land] zdds^which experience now proves to be true.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. The fecret things belong unto the LORD
our God, but thofe that are revealed belong unto us, and
to our Children for ever, Sec."] The Jews generally thefe
take
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thefe words to be meant of the punifhment of fecret Chapter 1
fins ("particularly of Idolatry fpoken of before v. 19.) XXIX.
which belongeth unto God, as the punifhment ol open (ins belonged unto them, in obedience to his
Law ^ who commanded them to put to death him
that (educed any Perfon to Idolatry, and to raze the
City that apoftatized unro it, XIII. 5 ,6, Sec. 12, 13, Sec.
And their negligence in doing their duty in this particular, made Idolatry fpread among them to their
utter ruin. But thefe words may be underftood as a
further anfwer to fuch Enquiries, as that a. 24. In
which ifMenperfifted, and (till askt, But why doth
God thus punifhhis own People, with fuch unufual
Severity, when there are many Idolatrous Nations
far worfe than they, who continue ftill in their own
Land, and are not thus rooted out ? Mofes bids them
filence fuch Demands, and reft fatisfied in this 5 that
we cannot give an account o£ fuch things, as God
hath not revealed ^ particularly, why he punifhes
fome People, when hefpares others who areas bad}
but muft mind our own duty, which he hath plainly
revealed unto us. That is, (as Mofes concludes this
Chapter) to do after all his Commandments which he
hath given us in this Law $ believing he will greatly
reward the obedient, and terribly punifh, one time or
other, all thofe that tranfgrefs it.
There- may be alfo a more obvious fenfe of thefe
words, if wetranllate themT as fome great Men have
done, The fecret s of the LORD our Gody are revealed
to us and to our Children. Thus Onkelos^ whofe Judgment is very valuable ; which Grotius follows, and
before him Forflerus 3 and Pattlus Fagius reprefents it
as a commodious fenfe * and makes it the Tame with
the words of the Pfalmijl CXLVII. ao. He hath not
CcCC
dealt
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Chapter dealt fo with any Nation, Sec. For this was a peculiar
XXX.
favour to the Jews, thatthofe things which God beU'VV, fore kept fecret in his own breaft, he now manifefted
to them 5 that they might know how to order their
lives fo, as to pleafe him. But this made them liable to be punifhed more grievoufly than all other People, ifthey did not obferve his Will which he moll:
graci6ufly difcovered to them. And if we could give
any credit to the Jews, who fay that all words in the
Bible that have extraordinary Points ipon them (of
which there are but ten in the Ventateuch, and thefe
words/##tf ulebenu, torn and our Children are thelaftof
them) denote fomething peculiar and extraordinary .*
I fhouldby think
that theytherelate
tire Revelation
to 'be
made
Jefus Chrilt,
greatto Prophet
promifed
to
them (Chap. XVIII.) unto which if they did not give
heed, the moft dreadful Punifhments would be inflifted on them • as we fee they have been for many
Ages, and are not yet ended.

CHAP.

Verfe I . Ver. x .

XXX.

A ND it (l)all come to pafs when all thefe
L\ things are come upon thee, the Blejjing

thee."] God at the
before
I havefet
Curfe which
and the
firft
beftovved
greatand
fingular
Bleffings upon them ^
but when they grew fo infenfible of his Mercy, as to
violate theCovenant he had made with them> then
he fent hij Curfes which he had threatned upon them.
Which were compleated in their Expulfion out of the
in
good Land, which he had given them 5 efpeciallytheir
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their la(t expulfion by the Romans ', which was rather Chapter
an Extirpation.
XXX.
And thou /halt call to mind7\ In the Hebrew, Bring v^<v^^
to thy heart, as we obferve in the Margin of
1 Kings VIII. 47. where there is the very fame phrafe,
and there tranlhted, Jhall bethink, thy fclf ; that is, reflect ferioufly both upon the Bleffings and Curfes, and
fonfequently confider the truth of God in fulfilling
'both. In which confederation, Repentance and Converfion to God begins. See XVIII Ezck. 28.
Among all the nations whither the LORD thy God
hath driven thee.] Where they could not chufe but
often think of all the Bleflings they had enjoyed in
their own Land, and might have (till enjoyed if they
had not been difobedient 5 and all the Curfes which
had befaln them till they were driven from thence,
and had purfued them ever fince. See XXVI Levit.
40, &c. IV. Deut. 29, 30, &c.
Ver. 2. And fiall return unto the LORD thy God,Vtrfc 21
and f/jallobcy hk voice, according to all that I command
thee this day, thou and thy Children, with all thine heart,
and with all thy fon\7\ Repentance was compleated
by forfaking their Idols, and returning to the Wor(hipof the LOR D their God alone 5 and by obeying all the reft of his Commands 5 and teaching their
Children to do the fame : and all this with fincerity
of heart. This they did, infomemeafure, after they
were carried Captive to Babylon : fince which time
we read nothing of their Idolatry. But they fell into other fins, which ftopt their Ears to that great
Prophet the LOR DChrift, when he came to them 5
for which they are punifhed to this day, and will be
till they repent and obey him.
Cccc 2
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Ver. 3. Then the LORD thy God will turn thy CapThat is,tobring
that wereThus
carried
Captive, backtivity.*]again
their thofe
own Land.
the word
Vtrk 3- Captivity is ufed XIV Pfal.j. IV Ephef 3.
And have compajfion upon thee7\ Thefe words exprefs the Spring ot all their Happinefs 5 viz* ibx Divine Companion, in pardoning their fins, which had
been very provoking. *
And will return and gather thee.'] This is theeffe& <
of his Companion^ in their Reftitution, and flecolJe&ion again into one Body after their Difperfion.
From all the Nations whit hir the LORD thy Godhath
fcattend thee.] This was fulfilled in part when they re*
turned from Babylon $ for then they who were fcattered
in other Countries, flockt again to them : And will
be more compleatly fulfilled, when they (hall believe
on our Bleffed Saviour.
Vfife 4.
Ver. 4. And if any of thine be driven out nnto the ui~
termo ft parts of Heaven, from thence will the LORD
thy God gather thee, and from thence will he fetch thee.\
Unto this Promife Nehemiah plainly alludes, in his:
Prayer to God, to profper his endeavours for the Reftoration of Jerufalem, I Nehem. 8, 9. And finding
the truth of it confirmed by the King's gracious Conceffion to him, he went about the work, though one
who was accounted a Prophet (yea, feveral of the
like quality) diflwaded him from the Enterprize, aslikely to prove dangerous to his Perfon, VI. 10, ir.
12, &c. Ezra alfo tells us, how Cyrus made a Proclamation throughout all his Kingdom, which was very
large, That all the Jews might return, if they pleafed, into their own Country, I Ezra 1,4.
And fee
VIII Zachariah 7, 8. And though in their lafl: difperfion bythe Romans , they be far more fcattered,
and
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.ind into more diftant Regions than they were in the Chapter
XXX.
hyionian Captivity, (according to Mofe* his threatning XXVlll of this Book, 64) yet if they did p.
rt their -Sin in
eonfider th«f Caufeotic, and lay
crucifying the LORDChri(l\ n
have Compaffion on them, and won lerfully reltore
them. For the Jews themfelves apply this place (and
have long donefo) to their prefent Condition } being of Opinion that Go 1 hath appointed a prefixed
time in his own mind, though he huh not
.J
it} when he will deliver tbem 5 but if they did repent, he would (hurten the days of their Bmifhment,
and immediately bring them to their own Land. Thus
the ancient Nit%acon fet forth not fone ago by Wa~
gcnftjl, ^-254. And R. Ifaac (inceffim, and more
lately often iniifts upon this, in his Chijfitl^ En/nrta,
publiihed by the fame very learned Perfon. Particu-larly Percl{. VII. where he faith, c There can be no
c t'ure prefixed for their Deliverance, becaufe. it de' pends upon their Repentance ^ whereby they may
1 cutoff the length ofthis B*ni(hment, provided they
5 turn to God with their whole hearr, and a full rec pentance. For which he attedge* this place. And
he repeats it again (Perck^ XXVU.; astheg atepmfort they have in this long Baniihmenr, that upon
their perfeft Repentance, God will be merciful to
them, and overcome their Sins, and perform this •
Promiie. Which I find ftill more lately mentioned
in Manajfih ben Ifrael his Book de tcrvuno Vil£ L. II F.
Sett. III. wherehe faith, 4 Herein all the Prophets imic tate Mofes 5 being wo .it after terrible Threatnings,
1 wetopt
* conclude with fome lingular Confolation. Which
8 made R. Aquiba fas the Talmndijif report) fall a
1 !aughing5whenall the .wife Men who were with him.
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Chapter c wept and lamented, at the fight of the ruins ofjfeXXX. c rufalewand. the Temple.
Which they wondering
L/"VSJ c at, he faid, After the Clouds the Sun will breaks out ,
c and after the end of the. Evils which Mofes threatned^
' we may hope for good things : for God is not more faith*
c fid in fulfilling the one, than in performing the other.
But alas ! in all Ages hitherto there are no figns of
Repentance, much lefs of a perfed one 5 but they
have been ftnngeiy hardned in their unbelief, and
have bitterly reproached the LORD jfe/#f and his Religion. Abarbinel himfeJf; though a Gentleman ofa
noble Family, a we!] bred Perfon, and of an excellent Underftanding, is extreamly guilty of this. And
fince his time Solomon Virgd\ in the Age before us,
considering the aftonifhing Plagues that have befaln
them, and that never any People, as he acknowledges, conflicted with fo many Miferies, and for fo many Ages, as they have done, enquires the Caufes why
the Divine Majefty fhould be fo angry with them.
He reckons Seven ; among which he accounts the putting oijefus of Nazereth to death, as one $ yet not
as a Crime, but that which hath enraged Chriftians
againft them. For he wickedly illuftrates this by
that Speech of Mcfes, VIII Exod. 24. which he thus
tranflates, If we flay and facrifice the abominable gods
of the Egyptians in their fight, ivill they not jlone us ?
Which is the higheft Reproach he could vomit againft
our Saviour 5 mingled with the moft ftupid folly, in
giving
that asis a only
Reafon
of the Divine
w'hich
at the moft
a Reafon,
in theirAnger,
account,
of
Mens indignation, Schebetjehuda, Sect. LXXII1.
The moft cruel ufage which they have met with
in all Chriftian Countries, might thus exafperate and
embitter their Spirits 5 and I cannot excufe the violent
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lent hatred of-Chriftians to them, an J rhetr barbarous Cha;
treatment of them, though they therein fulfilled the
XXX.
Divine Threatnings, as I have (hewn upon the Twtn- w^"v^»
ty eighth Chapter : which being ceafed finee the Retormation of Religion, the Jsws have not been I
virulent againft our BlefVed Svaiour ; .arid it is to be
hoped will be won to the Obedience of Faith, bv our
Chriftianufageof them $ when thofe other ftumtfffog
Blocks, which hinder their Conversion, are removed
out of the way.
Ver. 5. And the LORD thy God will bring thee in- Verie <v
to the Land which thy Lathers poffejftd^ and thou fljalt
poffefjit.']
planted inof it,
as they
were ac
their return Be
fromagain
the Captivity
Babylon
5 elpeciaily
after they hat! laid the foundation of the Houfe of the
LOlxD, he blefled them exceedingly, II k
18,
19. VIH Zachar. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12.
he will
do Explication
thee good.*] of
Thethefe
Prophet
hathAndgiven
a full
words,Zachary
VIIL
13, 14, 15. And the Prophet Jerewy before him ,
XXXII. 42, 43, Sec. which was fulfilled in the building of the Houfe of the L O R D, though great oppoiition was made to it ; and in the comparting Jerufalem with Walls, and fettling them in a (Vateot liberty according to the Prophecy of Ifaiah. Lll. 1,2
Ami import
Multiply that
thee ahove
thy fathers
[Hebrew
words
he would
/;;..."] m The
greater
then
their fathers. Which he did, bv their \ ait increafe
after they returned from Babylon : See VIII Zachar.
4, 5. and before him I Hofea 10. Which is manifeft
from their Aiaom^K i.e. fpfeadirtg rhemlelves in tfb
hey
many Colonics, through all Ajra, both the great, and
the lefs 5 with Egypt, Greece, Italy, and Spain. See
Straboy Lib. XVI. concerning Joppa.
By this means
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Chapter they were very much exalted, as Zachariah propheciXXX. ed, after the Captivity, XII. 6. for as they had their
C/^V >J liberty in their own Country, (God being a Wall of
Fire to them, while -Jerufalem had no Walls) fo they
fpread themfelves as Ifaid, and had their Synagogues
in Babylon, Arabia, Syria, and diversother Countries
before-mentioned 5 and a great many Profelytes alfo
joy«ned themfelves to them.
Yet one cannot well think that fo magnificent a
Prophecy as this is, was entirely fulfilled after their return from Babylon when they were Tributaries to the
Perfians, and afterwards fell under the power of the
Grecians 5 under whom they fuffered very much,
efpeciaily in the days of Antiochm Epiphanes -y whofe
death did not conclude their Trouble, as Hermannes
Witfiushdith fhown at large, in his Decaphylon, Cap.X.
N. 9, io, 11, 1 2, &c. where he endeavours to prove
that there was no moment of time, after their return
from Babylon, wherein they could be faid, to be made
greater than their fathers, efpeciaily in the days of David and Solomon. And therefore he concludes, that
this Promife is ftill to be compleatly fulfilled. And
thus R. Ifaac (in his Book before-named, Chijjiik^ £•
ntuna) argues, Perck. VI. that God did not beftow
Benefits upon them equal to thofe which their Fathers
enjoyed much lefs fuperiour, while the fecond Temple ftood ^ but all that time was full of Straits and
Calamities 5 for which he alledges the Prophecy of
Daniel, IX. 25. And therefore faith, thefe words of
Mofes can by no means be thought to be fulfilled,
when the Tribes of Jttdah and Benjamin returned
from Babylon, and leftavaft number behind them,
who would not come back with them, but (lay there
to this day.
Ver,
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Ver. 6. Andthe LORD thy God mill circuwcifc thine Chapter
heart.'] By fuch fingular Benefits beftowed upon them,
XXX.
in a miraclous manner, God defigned to take away L^V"VJ
the ftubborn refraftorinefs of their Spirits, (called Verfe 6,
hardnefs of heart, XXIX. 19.) and to cut off all their
wicked Inclinations and Diipofitions to Idolatry and
Superftition, which had been their ruin ^ which is
Called humbling their uncircumcifed heart ,XXVI Levit.
41.
But though God circumcifed them,
yet their
hearts might remain uncircumcifed, as appears from
XXIX. 3, 4. And therefore he calls upon them to Circumcife their hearts themfelves (XVI. 10.) by laying
to heart his Benefits, and following the Motions of
his Grace and Holy Spirit, which thereby he put into
their heart : And their negleft of this, and refting
meerly in the Circumcifion of the Flefh, was that
which ruined them again.
And the heart of thy feed7\ Accordingly we find
they were freed from Idolatry ,after their return from
Babylon 5 though ftill they continued in other fins.
Which brought this prefent Captivity fas they call
it) upon them 5 another Banifhment being neceffary
(faith R. Ifaac in the Book before mentioned, Perek.
VII.3 to Pur8e them from their fins, by the fevere
Affii&ions which they now endure, and have long
fuffered $ becaufe their manifold fins, as he expreffes
it, needs much fcouring, bycontufionsandpreflures.
After which, he faith, they (hall fin no more, but
that (hall be fulfilled which is written in the Law,fAe
LORD thy God fljall circumcife thine hearty &C quoting thefe very words of Mofes. But alas ! they are
not fenfible for what fin they fufter. See p. 9637. of
Wagenfeils Edition.
Dddd
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thy God with all thine heart, and

XXX.
wvv^

with all thy foul , that thou mayeft live.'} See VI. 5.
This Prophecy, the Jews fay, (hall be fulfilled in the
days of the Mejfiah, according to what Ezekjel faith,
XXXVI. 26. A new heart will I give you, and a new
fpirit will I put into you, &c.
So R. Ifaac in the place
above-named 5 and in p. 83.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And the LORD thy God will put all thefe
Curfes upon thine enemies , and on them that hate thee,
which
perfecute
thee.'] 5Their
Reftoration
them many
Enemies
whofevery
hatred
increafedcreated
with
their profperity on their own Land 5 and made them
when they had power, to perfecute them. Whom
God remarkably plagued, particularly Antiochus EpU
phanes, who died in miferable Torments.
Verfe 8. well\Tef.
thoujhalt
mayas relate
as
to 8.
theirAndreturn
unto return.']
their own This
Land,
to their
turning unto God : of both which he had fpoken before. And now having mentioned their Perfecuticn3
whereby many of them might be driven out of their
Country, I fuppofe he here promifes the Reftoration
to it again, when he had curfed their Enemies.
jpid obey the voice of the LORD thy God, and do all
his Commandments which I command thee this day.]
Continue ftedfaft in their love to him, by a ftrifr obferyarnce of all his Commandments.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every worl^ of thine hand, and in the fruit of thy
body, &c] The effeft of their conftant and fincere
obedience he promifes (hould be ftill greater profperity, in all their undertakings, and in all their enjoyments; See XXVIII. 4,5. Sec.
For good.] To encourage them to continue faithful in the Service of God,
For
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For the LORD will again rejoyce over thee for good. ] Chapter
Delight only in bleffing them 5 and not fend any XXX.
Curies upon them.
See XXVIII. 63. and XXXII L^NTNJ
Jerem. 41.
As encehehe delighted,
rejoyced over
thy fathers.']
In whofe obediXDcut.
15.
Ver. 10. Jfthou f/jalt hearken unto the voice of the Ver fe 10,
LORD thy God, to keep his Commandments, See] Perfift in obedience to him.
And if thou turn unto the LORD thy God with all
thine toheart,
andCommands,
with all thy (v.
foul.2.)~]who
Withhad a planted
fincere
love
all his
them affuredly in their Land, with his whole heart, and
his whole foul, as feremiah fpeaks , XXXII. 4L But
herein they were defe&ive, after they came out of the
Captivity of Babylon. For though they never returned again to Idolatry, but kept clofe to the Worfhip
of God alone, yet they retted meerly in the outward
Rites of Religion, and had not an hearty love to
God, and to all Goodnefs : which made them rejeft
the Son of God when he came among them, and fall
under thofelong Calamities, which will not end,till
they turn to him with all their hearts and fouls.
Ver. 11. For this Commandment which 1 com mandV^k
thee this day.]
Of hearty love to God, and fincere
obedience to all his Commands, v. 2, 6, 8, 16.
It is not hidden from thee.] Or, it may be tranflated
out of the Hebrew, It is not too wonderful above thee.
That is, abftrufe and hard to be underltood,becaufe
above their reach } but eafie to be known and acquainted withal, becauie plainly revealed. Which is as true
of the Gofpel f unto which St. Paul applies thefe
words, X Rom. 6, &c. ) as it was of the Law of Mofes : for thereinour Saviour hath declared the Mind
ar
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Chapter and Will of God to us, in fuch familiar words, that
XXX.
the moft fimple People may underftand their Duty.
c^-vw it,
. Nor
It farit off.']
that they
(hould R.go Ifaac
to feek
and islearn
in fomeSodiftant
Nation.
in
his Chiffuhjimunas Cap. XLV. had his thoughts fo fixed upon what is faid v. 4. that he fancies thefe words
belong to that matter 3 and that Mofes ftill fpeaks to
them of Repentance, which is of greater value than any
other thing, and yet moft eafily acquired. Which cannot but make one wonder at their blindnefs 5 for if
Repentance be fo very eafie, how comes it to pafs
that they remain impenitent for fo many Ages, and
thereby, as they confefs, prolong their Miferies? And
yet he repeats the fame words in the Second Part of his
Work, Perek LXXX. where he hath the confidence
to fay St. Paul mifapplies this place.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. It is not in heaven that thou f/jouldft fay,
Who will go up for us to heaven, and bring it unto us,
that we may hear it, and do it ? R* Jacob Hacfei m
his Preface to that part of the Mifna called Seder Nefim fas Guil Vorftiw obferves upon Abarbinel about
the Articles of their Faith) hath very fairly expounded this : which he takes to be a Proverbial Speech, to
{how that there is no need of hard, or rather impoflible labour, to come at the knowledge of Gods Will -y
as there is in many Humane Sciences, where the Mind
of Man is tired by feveral Propofitions and Deductions, &c. before he arrive at what he feeks .• But all
things are plain and eafie to be underftood, and not
hard to be performed. For God had revealed his
Mind clearly by Mofes from Heaven, and therefore
none had need to go thither to defire God to acquaint
them with it, which he had done of his own accord,
tim
©at of his good will towards them*
And thus Gro-
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tins obferves upon X Rom. 6. out of feveral Greel^ Chapter
Authors, that they exprefled things very difficult, by XXX.
going up to heaven. Maimonides indeed in Jefode- ^^V*-*
hat orah, Cap. IX. and Abarbinel in Rofl) Am ana, Cap.
XIII. make thefe words an Argument f^or the eternity
and unchangeablenefs of their Law, and that there
(houldbe no new Revelation from Heaven. But there
is no colour for this from thefe words , the Particle
hu being of the Feminine Gender, and therefore doth
not refer to God, but to the command before mentioned. Plainly importing, That Men could not pretend ignorance of their Duty, nor had any reafon to
defire that fome Body would go to Heaven again, for
thofe things, which Mofes had already jrought from
thence. And thus the Apoftle moft juftly'accommodates thefe words, to the new Revelation from Heaven, bythe Son of God ; which was notabftrufe and
difficult} but as plain and perfpicuous as this now
made by Mofes.
Ver. 1 5 . Neither is it beyond the Sea J hat thou Jhouldfl Verfe 1 3 .
fay, Who ft all go over the Sea for us .<?&:.] eU; bSdcy
-7TO
'Xtto^/Azs,
("to ufeand
the Punifowords
of A^^/a
Philo in £his^/uutlno^^;
Book concerning
Rewards
ntents) fo as to need long and tedious Voyages, laborious
andwearifom Travels, to fetch it front foreign Countries.
Such as the Greek Philosophers took, who travelled
into Egypt and the Eaftern part of the World, to learn
Wifdom, which God now taught his People in the
Wildernefs, without any pains to attain it.
Ver. 14. But the word is very nigh unto thee.*] Be- Verfe
ing brought to their very doors by Mofes, the Servant
of God 3 who now delivered to them the Mind of
God, as the Son of God himfelf did afterwards,
when he came and dwelt among them.
In
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Chapter In thy mouth and in thy heart.] Made fo familiar
XXX. to them, that they might always have it in their common Difcourfe, to teach it their Children $ and had
now been fo often repeated , that it might well be
laid up in their Memory, never to be forgotten by
them, VI.6,7,8, 9. XL 18, 19,20. Itwasalfoin
the mouth of their Prieft§, who were to teach them
Knowledge (\l Malachi 7.) and prefs it upon their
hearts. Here the fo renamed R. lfaac in both the places forenamed, obferves, That Repentance defends on
the confejfinn of the mouth, and grief of the heart : but
the largeft Confeffion and the foreft Grief will not avail them, till they repent of their Crucifying the
LORD Jefus, and (hall confefs him with their mouth,
and believe in their heart that God hath raifed him from
the dead, &c. as St. Paul fpeaks, X Rom. 9, 10.
That thingthou
it. "]
they ;might
noto do may
but efttodoput
it inThat
pra&ice
and have
in order
thereunto continually read it, and keep it in mind.
In which the Jews were fo diligent, that, as Jofephus
tells the Gentiles (Lib. II. contra Apionem) they could
as eafily recite all the Laws of God,as tell their Names.
But here was their Error, that they were not careful
to do what they knew to be the Will of God .• and
fo, when he fent his Son among them , who plainly
declared to them more fully the meaning of their holy Books, they could not underftand and receive that
which they read every day. And indeed this is the
common Error (as Dr.Jackjon well obferves) of all
Corrupt Minds, to feek that afar off, as if they were
Strangers to it, which is really in their Mouth and in
their Heart, lb that thev would butbedoers,and not
only hearers of the Word, as St, James [peaks, alluding perhaps to thefe words of Mofes.
As Sc. Paul
applies
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applies this whole paflage to the Gofpel, which is that Chapter
WordofFaith, fo preached and publiQied by the A- XXX.
poftles, that it may be in all cur Mouths and Hearts, ^^v^^
without going to feek for any other infallible
Teacher.
Ver. 15. See, I have fet before thee this day, life and Verfe 1 5.
goody death and evil] Life and Good, Death and
Evil, may be but two words for the fame thing, viz.
all manner of Happinefs, and all manneror Mifery 5
both which he had at large fet before them, in the
Twenty eighth Chapter. Or by Life may be meant,
long Life in the Land God had promifed them 5 and
Good, all the Profperity they could with for there :
as on the other fide, Death may fignifte their being
cut off from the Land of the Living before their time 5
and Evil, all the Calamities he had threatned while
they lived .• And fo the next Verfe feems to interpret
it. Maimonides from thefe words obferves, that the
wills of Men are under no force nor coaftion, but are
free Agents^and therefore have Precepts impofed upon them, with a Punifhment threatned to the Difobedient, and a Reward promifed to thofe who keep
God's Commandments. Of which he treats at large
in his Preface to his Commentary upon V'irke Avot'h^
C/f.VlII.
Ver. 1 6. In that I command tick
to lcvethe\Jzxfe
LORD thy God, to walk, in his ways, and to keep his
Commandments , and his Statutes and judgments.
This includes their intireObedience to all God's La
which are comprehended under thefe three Nan
SeeVf. 5. VII. 11. X n, 13.
That thou mayefi live and multiply,
and the LORD
thy God (hall hlefs thee in the Land whither thou g
to pojfefs it.'] This is the Explication of the Life a
GO:
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Chapter GW,which he fet before them,if they obferved God's
XXX. Laws with fincere affe&ion to them, v. 15.
— ^v*^
Ver* 1 7. itof if thine Heart turn away, fo that thou
Verfe 17.^/f ^ hear.] Want of Love to God, and of a due
Efteem of his wonderful Love to them, made their
Heart turn away to other things,and not regard what
he had revealed to them from Heaven. \
worflnp Breach
other gods
andCovenant
ferve them."]
This was
theAnd
principal
of the
of God.
Verfe 18. ^en I^- I denounce unto yon this day, that ye [hall
furely periflj, and that ye [hall not prolong your days upon
the Land whither ye go, &c] This is the Explication
of the Death and Evil he fet before them, v. 15.
Verfe 1 9. Ver. 1 9. / call Heaven and Earth to record this day
again ft you, that I have Jet before you life and death."]God,
Angels,and Men were Witneffes that he had done his
duty. See IV. 26. VIII. 19. and therefore is owned by God himfelf to be faithful in all hk houfe^ XII
Numb. 7.
Blejjing and curfmgT] They are the fame with
Life and Death : but he ufes feveral words, to make
them fenfible that both proceeded from God 5 the
one being theeffeftof his Love and Favours and the
other of his Anger and high Difpleafure.
Therefore
chufetolife,
that thou and
thy feedwhich
may live.']
That
is, chufe
be obedient,
without
they
could not be happy. Or he wifties them to fet their
hearts on the happinefs God had promifed them, that
it might incline them to do as follows.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. That thou mayefl love the LORD thy God,
and obey his voice."] Love is the nobleft, and the
ftrongefl: Spring of Obedience.
And that thou mayefl cleave unto hint.] Obedience
to God is thefureft Prefervative from Apoftafy. For
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For he and
is thyGiver
life and
the length
of he
thy prelerves
day<.~\ The
Author
of Life
: which
and Chapter
XXXI.
prolongs unto thofe who are obedient.
^"W.
That thou mayeji dwell in the Land which the LORD
fware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, tolfaac, and to Jacob to give the,?.'] Which Promife confirmed by an
Oath, being faithfully fulfi he juttly claimed
their Fidelity to him upon that account. Which is
the reafon it is fo often mentioned VI. 10. VIII. 1.
IX. 5.X 1 1. XI. 9, 21. XIX. 8.

CHAP.

XXXL

Verfe 1.

A ND Mofes went and fpake thefe words Ver fe 1
jt\ unto aUlfrael.] By this it feems plain
to me, that after Mofes had renewed the Covenant
with the People (mentioned in the foregoing Chapter)he difmifled them,and retired to his own Tent. But
not long after! gave them a new Summons fas he had
done XXIX. 2. ) and went again to take his leave of
them. The LXX. indeed feem to take the firft words,
as if the meaning was, that he went on with his Difcourfe. For thus they render them, awoiUXk(s\ AaAi*
7iuv1ct<; tic, Ao^a; T8T8$, He finifhed ffeakjng all thefe

words. For which I fee no warrant, nor is it likely
he could fpeak all that here follows, at the fame
time.
Ver. 2. And he faid unto them, lam an hundred and^^t :.
twenty years old this day. ] This (hows thefe words
were fpoken not long before his death^which was this
year, XXXIV. 7. Manajfch ben Ifrael would have
E eee
us
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Chapter us from hence obferve, c Thefingular care Cod hath
XXXI. * of thofe who ferve him with a perfeft heart, as
1 Mofes did 5 the days of whofe years, faith he, are
1 exa&ly proportioned.
For fo thefe words are ex* pounded in Sot a, Cap. I. To day my years are cowplea4 ted 5 to day I was bom ; and to day I fo all die. For
4 he was horn on the feventh day of the Month Adar,
1 aqcf on the fame day of the fame Month he died.
4 Thus Enoch (he adds) lived juft Three hundred
4 fixty five years, which are proportioned tp the days
* of the Suns annual Courfe, Lib. III. de Termino Vi4 t£, SeS. V. But as there is no great weight in this
Obfervation, if it were true, fo that which he faith
of Mofes is evidently falfe. For he did not die this
very day, as appears from v. 14. where he faith, The
days approach that I mnfi die 5 therefore the time was
not yet come.
And I can no more go out and in. 3 Difcharge the
Office I have long fuftained of your Governor and
Leader, (See XXVII Numb. 1 7 J not becaufe he wanted vigor, either of Body or Mind, ffor that is contrary to XXXIV. 7. of this Book) but becaufe God
did not think fit to permit him to conduQ: them any
further 5 as the following words explain it.
Alfo the LORD hathfaid unto me^ thou (halt not go
over thisjordan.yrhe Particle we tranflate alfo^ often
fignifies^r 5 and is fo tranflated by us in divers places 5 particularly in III Ifa. 7. XVII Jerem. 8. And
being fo taken here, the fenfe of thefe words is plain
and eafie 5 giving a reafon why he could no longer
take the charge of them, as he had done,becaufe God
had otherwife ordered ^ having told him, he ftould
not bring them into Qanam^ which they were now
a&ady to enter..
Ver.
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thy God, he fiall go over before Chapter

thee.']
Condutt them by the Ark of his Preface , XXXI.
Ill Jof/j. 5, 11. and fee XXIII Exod. 23. and IX L^VNJ
Verfe 3.
Dent. 3.
And he fia/l deftroy thefc Nations from before thee,
and thou /halt poffefs them.] XXXIV Exod. 1 1 .
And Jo/Ima,
he flail, gowhen
over before
their
Captain
and Leader
Mofes thcc.~\
had leftAs them,
III. 28. Jojh. I. 2.
As the LORD hathfaid.] When he was appointed the Succeffor of Mofes, XXVII Numb. 18,21.
Ver. 4. And the LORD flail do unto them as he did Verfe 4.
to Sihon, and to Og, Kings of the Amorites, &c] See
XXIV Numb. 24, 34,35*.
Ver. 5. And the LORD flail give them up before thy Verfe 5.
face.]
As he had promifed before, VII. 23. where he
faith, The LORD thy God fljall deliver them unto thee.
In the Hebrew the words are, before thy face.
See
IX. 3.
That ye may do unto them according to all the Commandments which I have commanded you^] i. e. Utterly deftroy them, and their Altars, and Imager and
Groves, Sfc. See VII. 2, 3, j, 27. XII. i, 2,&c.
Ver. 6. Bejirong and of a good courage."] By Faith in Verfe 6*
God 5 which their Fore-fathers wanting, weredifcouraged, and durft not go up and poflefs the Land,
when God commanded them, I. 28, 32.
Fear not, nor be afraid of them ] Be not affrighted,
much lefs difmayed at their Multitude, their Stature
and Strength, when you go to fight with them. The
fecond word (afraid) only expreffes an higher degree
of the fame Pallion of Fear 3 fignifying, being overcome with it. For that is the import of the Hebrew
word aratz% which originally fignifies to prevail over
E eee 2
another.
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Chapter another.
This he had faid to their Forefathers,!. 2 r,
XXXL
29. and after repeated to them, III. 2, 22. Vll. 17,

W\rw

18, 2£.

For the LORD

thy God, he it is that doth go with

thee.']
XX. 4. According to the affurance before given -them
He will not' fail thee nor forfake thee."] This Promife, which here is general, in the next Verfe but one
is particularly made to Jo/hua 5 and renewed to him
by God himfelf, after the death of Mofes, when they
were about to enter into the Land of Canaan, ljofh.5.
And it is applied by the Apoftle unto all faithful Chriftians, to encourage their hope of being conduced
through all Difficulties and Dangers, unto their heavenly Inheritance, XIII Hebr. 5.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And Mofes called untojofhua, and faid unto him in the fight of alllfrael] That they might
have the greater reverence to his Perfon and Authority 5 and follow his Condufr, as a Leader appointed byGod.
Bejirong and of a good courage.] He exhorts him
to give a good Example to all the People 5 thefe being the fame words he had fpoken to them, v. 6.
For thou mujlgo with this people."] Be their Leader
and
Commander
XXVII
Numb. 21.in chief, by God's fpecial order,
Unto the Land which the LORD hath fworn unto
their fathers to give them.] VIII. I. X. 13. XXX. 20.
And thoujhalt caufe them to inherit it. ] Put them
into the pofleflion of it, III. 28.
Verfe 8.
Ver. 8. And the LORD, he it is that doth go before
thee, and will be with theeT] \Jofh. 9.
He will not fail thee nor forfake thee.']

See v. 6.
Fear
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Fear not neither be difmayedT]
The fame which Chapter
he faid to the People, v. 6. but was moft neceflary XXXI.
to be prefled upon him, who by his undaunted Refo- ^s-s/—**
lution, was to put Courage into them.
The word
we tranllate difmaycd, is different in the Hebrew from
that (v. 6.) which is, be not afraid : but the LXX.
and the Vulgar ufe the fame word to exprefs both 5
which denote fuch aConfternationas difablesaMan
to do his duty ; which is the proper import of this
word.
Ver. 9. And Mofes wrote this Law.] Some under- Verfe 9.
ftand by thk Law^ only the Book of Deuteronomy ,
for which J can lee no reafon : the Scripture calling
all that is contained in the Five Books of Mofes, by
the name of the Law. St Paul, for inftance, in
III Galat. 2 f . asks this queftion, Do you not hear the
Law? and then quotes what we read in XVI Gen. 21.
And fo Nehemrahimh, X. 34,35. that they brought
Firft-fruits unto God, as it is written in the Law 5
viz. XIII Exod. 12. XXIII. 19. And Jofiah put away
the workers with familiar Spirits, &c. that he might
perform the words of the Law^ ( 2 Kings W\[\. 24.)
which we find XIX Levit. 30. XX. 6, 27. And £zcltfah alfo, 2 Chron. XXXI. 3. appointed the daily
Oblations, and thofe required at Rated times to be
offered, as it is written in the Law of the LORD :
which plainly refers to theXXVIIIth and XXIXth
of Numbers. And JoJIwa built an Altar on Mount
Ebal, VIII. 30, 31. as it is written in the Bool^ of the
Law ofMofes 5 which we find no whe.e but in tfrs
Book of Deuteronomy, XXVII. 4.
And delivered it unto the Priejis the fons of Levi.']
Concerning this form of Speech the Priejis the fons of
Lez/i, fee XVII, 9. It is probable Mcfis had wrote
moft
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Chapter moft of thefe Five Books fome time ago, fand fo the
XXXI. foregoing words may be translated, Mofes had wrote
this Law) but did not finifli them till a little before
his death, and then delivered them to the Priefts.
But there is no neceffity thus to underftand it 5 for he
might have had time enough between this and his
death, to write the whofe Pentateuch: It being only
faid (v. 1 4.) Thy days approach that thon muft die, which
doth not imply he was to die in a day or two, but
there might be fome weeks before his departure.
Which bare the Ark. of the Covenant of the LORD."]
It was nioft proper to deiiver it unto them, who alone might touch the Ark, in which this Law was to
be laid, v. 26. The Koathites , who were mere
Levites and not Priefts, did carry the Ark in their
Travels through the Wildernefs, after the Priefts had
covered it, and put in the Staves thereof, (as I have
fhown IV Numb. 5, 6, &c.) but it is evident they
ferved only as Minifters to the Priefts, who, upon
great occafions, bare the Ark them felves. As when
they parted over Jordan (Ill.Jofh. 3, 6.) when they
compafled Jericho, (Vljofh. 6.) and when the Temple of Solomon was dedicated, and the Ark brought
into it, 1 Kings VIII. 3, 4, 6. When David indeed
brought the Ark to Jerufalem, it is faid the Levites
bare it } but at the fame time the Priefts alfo were fummoned to take care of it } which (hows, the Levites
bare it as their Servants, 1 Chron. XV. i, 11, 13,
Eldersthat
ofIfrael.~]
As he Pentateuch
delivered
thisAnd
Bookuntoof allthetheLaw,
is, the whole
(as Abarbinel and others of the Jews underftand it)
unto the Priefts,commanding them to preferve it fafe,
near the Ark, v. 24. fo he delivered another Copyof
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of this Book to the Elders of every Tribe, as the Jews Chapter
affirm in Debarim Rabba.
Where they fay (and it is XXXI.
highly probable) that Mofes before his death, wrote *^-*\^*^
Thirteen Copies of the Law (with his own hand, as
they add J and having delivered one unto the Priefts,
to be preferved in the holy Place, gave one to each
Tribe, which he committed to fhe care of the Elders
of it. Thus Maimonidcs alfo in his Preface to Jad
Chazakah, as Bu xt orf obfcxxzs in his Hiflcr. Area Foederis, Cap. 5. The intent of which was, I fuppofe,
that all the People of each Tribe, might refort to it
(as the whole Nation were to refort to that in the
San&uary)
if they doubted of any thing,
which
might be thought to be amifs,by the errors otTranfcribers.
Ver 10. And Mofes commanded them.']
Both the Verfe 10.
Priefts and the Elders, to take care of what follows.
At the end of every feventh year, in the folemnity of
the year ofreleafe.'] Mentioned XV. 1, &c.
In thetheredFeaji
Tabernacles.']
When
had had
gainall theofFruits
of the Earth,
and they
thereby
greater leifure to attend to the hearing of the Law
read to them. Which, when Mens minds were alfo
freed from Cares by the Releafe of their Debts, was
likely to make a greater impreffion upon them.
Ver. 11. When all Ifrael is come to appear before the Verfe
LORD thy God, in the place which he foall chifeT]
As
they were bound to do at this Feafr, and at Pentecofh
and the Paffover, XVI. 16.
Thou fijalt read this Law before all Ifrael J n their hearing.] This Order being dire&ed, nor to all ifrael,
but to a particular Perfon, plainly imports, that the
SupreamGovernonr^ whofoever he was5had this cha
laid

I J,
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Chapter laid upon him, to take care thefe Laws fliould be read
XXXI. at this Solemn Time, that all the People might hear
them. And therefore, I think, the Jews rightly fay,
that their Kings, when they had them, were bound
not only to look after this matter, but to read the
Law themfelves, to as many (that is) as could hear
them,- appointing the Priefts and the Levites to read
it in as many other Aflembliesof the People, as were
neceffary for the fulfilling of this Precept. 7n order
to which, a Pulpit was fet up in the Court of the
Men of lfrael, on the very firft day of theFeaft, (for
they did not think fit to defer it till the laft, becaufe
it is here faid, when Ijrael is come to appear before the
LORD, not when they were ready to depart, as the
Jews obfervej the Ring going up into it,theMinifter
took the Book of the Law, and delivered it to the
Ruler of the Synagogue, who gave it to the Sagan
(or Vicar of the High Prieft) who delivered it to the
High Prieft, and he to the King 3 who flood up to
receive it, and then fat down to read. All this expreffes the reverence with which this holy Book was
delivered^and likewife the reverence with which they
approached to the King. Who, they fay, began to
read at this Book of Deuteronomy (which is a Compendium ofthe Law) and proceeded, before he ftopt,
to thofe words,VI. 4. Hear 0 Ifrael, &c. which having alfo read, he omitted the reft till he came to
Chap. XI. 15. And it fl>all come to pafs, if thou wilt
hearken diligently, &c. reading on to the 2 2d Verfe.
And then skipt to XIV.22. And thonfhalt truly tithe,
8cc. reading on to the Sedion concerning the King,
XVII. 14. and then the Curfings and Bleffings out
in
oftheXXVIIth and XXVIIIth Chapter, till he had
ended all that Se&ion of the Law. Thus the Mifchna
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in the Title Sota, Cap. Vll. Sett. VIII. which Wagtn- Chapter
feil hath lately illuftrated with mod Learned Ann*- XXXL
tions : and our Dr. Lightfoot alfo hath given an ac- x*w*»
count
of itI.long
ago,he in
Service^
Chap,
XVlLSeOi
where
faithhistheTemple'
King might
fit down
if hepleafed, when he read, but it was eftcemedmore
honourable if he flood 5 as Ring Agrippa did when
he performed this Office. And before he began to
read,he made a Prayer to God .* and all this (he adds)
w as done in the Court of the Women ^ which well agrees with what is faid in the next Verfe, Gather the
people, men and women, &c. But it doth not contradift what I faid before, of his reading it in the Court
of the Men of Jfrael. For if the King were of the Family of David, it was always done there j if he were
not, then in the Court of the Women, tiWagettfeil
obferves out of Maimonides.
Ver. ii. Gather the people together^] All that came Verfe 12.
to this Feaft, could not me^t in one pkee, but were
divided into feveral Aflemblies 3 probably in their Synagogues. For as many as the Courts of Ifrael would
hold meeting there, it is reafonable to think that the
reft affembled in fome other holy Place. Such were
their Synagogues, which (Philo in his Book of the Etnbaffy to Caius) calls Places of Secondary Holinefs. And
Maimonides dncourfes at Isrrge of the Holinefs of Synagogues, and Schools, in his Book of Prayer, and the
Priefis Blelfing, Cap. XI. See upon XIX Levit. 30.
Men, Women, and Children.'] Though the Males
only were bound to go up to the great Feafts, as many devout Women went alfo voluntarily ; as appears
by Hannah, \Sam. I. 3,4. And alhhe Women in jferufalem were likewife bound to attend at thefe Solemnities 5with the Children, who were capable of InF f f f
ttruftion.
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Chapter ftru&ion. See VIII Nehens. 2, 3. To whom fome
XXXI. Perfon of Authority read the Law in their Court ,
^y^/%j while the King of the Houfe of David was reading it
in the Court of the Men otlfrael.
And the ftranger that is within thy gates ."] Such as
were Profelytes to the Jewifh Religion 5 not excluding thofe who were only Profelytes to the Gate, if
they would come to their Affemblies.
That they may hear, and that they may learn, and fear
the LORD your Gad, and obferve to do all the words of
this
Law.']
That
they might
be initrufted
in the
truebywaythis
of means,
worfhipping
©od (which
is here called \i\sfear) and to his Worfinip and Service, add a careful Obedience to all that he commanded inthis Book :-. which they might read (and
were bound to do fo) in their own private Houfes j
and which they heard read every Sabbath-day in their
publick Synagogues. For which indeed there is no
particular Command in the Law ^ but they being
commanded to teach their Children everyday at home,
the things contained in the Law, and confequently to
read it, (VI. 7, 8. XI. 16.) they thought it mod reasonable tohave it read on the Sabbath in their Publick Affemblies 3 where fome portion of the Law was
read. But now the whole5Volume, as M Authentick
Teftimony of the whole Nation, to the truth of what
is contained in thefe Books.
Verfe 13, Ver. 15. That their Children which have not known any
thing.']Authority
For theearly
Inrtruftionof
Pofterity in the
Sacred
of this
Law.
May hear and learn to fear the LORD your God, as
long 06 rye live in the land, &cf] Be preferved in the
true Religion, by fo folemn an Acknowledgment
made by thfc King himfelf, that God delivered all
thefe
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thefe Laws to Mofes. Accordingly wc find that Jo- Chapter
JJj/ta, their Supreatn Govcrnour after the death of XXXI.
Mofcs, did read all the Words of the Law, not omit- *
ting a word that Mofes commanded, before all the
Congregation, with Women, and the little ones, and
the Strangers that were converfant among them. VII 1
Jofi. 34, 35. But from that time to the Reign ofjckofaphdt (2 Chron.XVU. 7, 8, &c.) which is commonly computed to be Five hundred and thirty years,
we find no mention of a publick Reading of it. Nor
from that time to the eighteenth year of King Jofah,
(2 Chron. XXXIV. 30, 31.) which was the fpace of
two hundred eighty and two years ; nor from that time
till after the Captivity of Babylon, VIII AW;ew.2,3,Scc.
By which neglett they moreeafily fell into Idolatry j
and continued in it, more or lefs, till that Captivity 5
for a forgetfulnefs of the Law enfued upon this negleft.
Ver. I4> And the LO RDfaid unto Mofes, behold^Veik 14J
He admonifhes
die."]Earth
mufl upon
thoudays
thy days
was near 5
of his
the end that
thatapproach
him,
when he mud refign up his Office into the hands of
JoJlMa, who had been before appointed his Succeflbr,
XXVllNumb.
Cal/JoJ/jua, and prefent your felves in the Tahemacle '
ffthe
Congregation,
may Face
give you
a charge.']
This
was done,
I fuppofe,thatin Ithe
of all
the People,
to whom Mofes had been fpeaking (v. 1, 2.) togtve
Jofiua the greater Authority, and to make him reverenced bythem ^ when they faw he was appointed by
God himfelfto be their Governour $ as he had been
before ordained publickly by God's Order, XXVII
Numb. 18, i9,8cc.
F f f f 2
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Chapter
And Mofes and Joflma went, andprefentedthemfelves
XXXF. i*. the Tabernacle of the Congregation."]
In the Court of
V/V\J the Sanctuary, with their Faces towards it .• for it
was not lawful for any but the Priefts, to go< inter
the Sanftuary it felf. Some indeed have thought,
that by a fpecial Order from God, JoJIma was nowadmitted intp it : but this feems to me to be contradicted bythe next Verfe, which faith God appeared in*
a Cloud, over the door of the Tabernacle.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15*. And the LORD appeared in the Tabernacle
in a pillar of a Cloudy This Signifies that the Glory
of the LORD (as other places fpeak) appeared unto
them, and unto the People 5 as it had done upon
many occafions, XXXIII Exod. 9, 10. IK Nun/ k 15.
XVI Numb. 41,43.
And the pillar of the Cloud flood over the door of the
Tabernacle.']
Being a Symbol
Divine asPrefence,
whofe
Glory appeared
out of of
thetheCloud,
it did
XVI Numb. 42. For the Cloud was always upon the
Tabernacle,
(XL Exod.
35, 38.'
-Numb.
18.) but
when the L OR.D
would
ftrikeIX an
awe into
the
People, and move them to regard what he faid or
did, then the Cloud ftood at the door of the Tabernacle, and the Glory of the LOU D came out of
the moft Holy Place, and appeared in it.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And the LORD faid unto Mofes.]
Outof the Cloud I fuppofe, as he did XVI Numk 44.
Behold, thou fhiltjhep with thy Fathers] He firft
admonifhed Mofes again of his departure, in the audience,fuppofe,
I
offofoua: who heard all the following Admonition, to make him more carefully obfervethe end and defign of it.
Sleep is a common word for Death, either of good
Men or bad 5 which was not ufed meerly as a foft expredion
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predion of that, which the Heathen dreaded as the Chapter
mod terrible of all things 5 but to put them in mind, XXXF.
perhaps that death fhould not laft always, but they
fhould as certiinly rife again, as they lay down (To
the word is in the Hebrew) to deep with their Fathers.
And this people will rife] In Rebellion.
And go archorivgT] God, who fearches all Mens
hearts, difcerned fuch bad inclinations in this People,
that he knew they would fall into Idolatry, (which
is called going a inhering from him, as hath been often
noted) notwithftanding all the Means he had preferred to prevent it, And therefore he adds one
more, which was the learning them the following
Song } notwithftanding which, he forefaw, that afj
ter the death ofjofiua, and the Elders who furvivedt
him, they would forfake him, and worfhip other gods.
SeeCVI Pfd.^6, 38.
gods of; the
grangers noof more
the land.']
This heis
an After
unulualthe Phrafe
fignifying
than what
calls in other places grange gods. Though fome think
it imports peculiarly the gods o( the Canaanites 5 who
were the former Inhabitants 5. but being expelled, became Strangers of the Land. And thus Onkelos feems
to have underftood it, who tranflates it, After the h
dols of the People of the Land. Which was an high
aggravation of their fin 5 that they (hould worfhip
fuch gods, as had not been able to protect their Servants.
J V hither theythe
gotoforegoing;
he among tLxpofition.
then/.'] This And
feemsGodto
countenance
charges theru in future Ages with this, as a very great
guilt, t; uiey worfhipped the gods of the Amoritts
in whole Land thry dweir, VI Judges 10.
And
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Chapter And willforfake me J] For he lookt upon himfelf as
XX3£L forfaken (that is, not worthipped) if they worlhipU'"V"\- p d any other god with him, XX Exod. 3.
breakjny
Covenant thing
which Iinhave
with them."]
ThisAndbeing
the principal
the made
Covenant
(as I
have often obferved) that they (hould worfhip him
alone, XX Exod. 22, 23. XXIII. 32, 33. V Dent. 3,
4, &c. VI. 3, 4,&c.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. Then my anger pall be kindled againft them
in that day.] So we read it was upon their very firft
Apoftafy to Idolatry, XI Judges i^. and continued fo
in all Ages, as we read frequently in that and the following Books. See there v. 20. and Iff. 8, Sec.
And 1 will forfake themT] Go no longer before
ihem againft their Enemies 5 but deliver them up into
their hands, v. 8.
And will hide my face fiom them.] Withdraw my
favour and protection. So that they were devoured,
as it follows, by their Enemies and wild Beafts.- and
many evils and troubles befet them 5 or, as the Hebrew
phrafe fignifies, came upon them on a fudden. The
prophet Ezckiel zK^xzfes this in thefe words, My face
-will I turn fiom them, VII. 22. The effeft of which
was, the Divine Prefence departed out of the Sanftuary, and he left it (as he there fpeaks) tobe polluted
and defiled by Robbers.
And fo it here follows 5
So that they will fay on that day, are not thefe evils
come upon us, becaufe our God is not among m .<?] For
,
whitherfoever they went out, the hand of the LORD
was againft them for evil } as we read II Judges 15.
Which was fo remarkable a change, that it could not
but at laft make them refleft upon the Caufe of it; as
we find it did, and moved them to cry unto the
LORD for help, III. 9, 15. IV. 3, &c,
Ver.
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Ver. 18. And I will furely hide my face from them, Chapter
&c]
He repeats it again, becaufe they were a Peo- XXXI.
Or the former words may relate ^rsr****
pie dull of hearing.
to their fir ft Captivity, and thefe to the laft: (as they Ver^e l8»
call it) wherein they now are. For they themfelves
take notice that thefe words have been fulfilled by the
many Calamities which have befaln them, fince the
deftru&ion of Jerufalem by the Romans.
This appears from Scheie* Jchuda, where Solomon Firg<c quotes
this very Verfe to prove that their prefent Sufferings
proceed not from Nature, but from an angry God,
more powerful than Nature, as he fpeaks, Sect. XIIF.

Verfe 1 9.fhows$ thefe
ye.']and This
Now therefore
1 9. direc2ed
Ver. were
who
to Jofhua
Mofes
both towrite
words
was to take care, after Mofes his death, to fee this
Command obferved.
ThisfongforyonT]
Which follows in the XXXHth
Chapter.
And (each H the Children of IfraelT] Make them
get it by heart, as we now fpeak.
it in their
mouths.']
Thatmemory.
they might
it,
andPutthereby
preferve
it in their
Forfing
it hath
been always thought the moft profitable way of inftru&ing People, and communicating things to Pofterity, by putting them into Verfe 5 and efpecially
Children, and young People, are beft taught in this
way. And the greater moment any thing is of, the
more carefully it ought to be preferved ^ which Plato
himfelf thought, could be done by no better means
than this. And therefore having fpoken of the Songs City
which he would have compofed for the ufe of the
People, he would have it enacted, £«y ttuvIx ai^©f
%7mi$lt) &C That all Men and Children, whether bond
erfhe, male* or female, fhottld he bound through the whole
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Chapter City to fing fuch Songs •, and never ceafe fo to do, &c
XXXL
See Eitfebius, Lib. XII. Prtpar. Evang. Cap. XXXIL
L^V\~ And Plato himfelf, Lib. IL de Legilus, where he
gives a great many Cautions about this Matter, and
concludes thatT87c;5©£S5 \ ©&ia -Tivbg ay &w, p. 657.
this mitft be the vcor\of a God, orfome God li\e Man.
As if he had been acquainted with, what Mofes^ the
Man of God, or rather God himfelf here ordained,
that.every one fhorld have this Song in their mouths,
as a means to preferve them inthe WorfhipofGod alone.
However,
this juftifies the admirable difcipline of the Hebrew?, iiuVjofe ancient times, who were
taughc by fuch Hymns, as the wifefl Men among the
HeatiicAi^] future times, thought thebeft way of Inftruftion.
For which reafon, as Ariflotle reports in
h\% Problems, (&3.XDC Probl 28J People anciently
fung their Laws \ as the Agathyrfi ("he faith) continued to do in his days, ottqds fm 9trh?\.d$av'£), that they
might not be forgotten. Particularly the Laws of Charondas (as Athen£ust informs us out of Hermippui)
were. wont to be fung at Athens 7ru^ohov^ over aGla/s
ofAine.
And were therefore written in fome fort of
o .unable Meafure, as our incomparable Dr.
I t ; Hati: r^ade it probable, in his late Differtation
pii ti . Spittles of Phdark, p. 373.
Tullj alfo (to
?. Hnouiore^ fcells;us that Cato, in his Book deOrigzn, >//*. reports, That it was the Cuftom among the
ck1
s, to have the Vertues and Praifesof famous Men fung to a Pipeal their Feaffs. Which he
think? they learnt from the ancient Pythagoreans in lity,
Italy\ who were wont carmlnihm precept a quedam occultim tradere, to deliver in Verfes certain Precepts,
which were the greateft Secrets in their Philclophy 5
andcompofed the Minds of the Scholars to Tranquil-
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/, by Songs and Inftruments of Mufick. pon Chapter
XTklNnmb. 30.
concerning
this way of Initia- XXXI.
\r-^>
tfion.
11
\ be a witnefs /
! ;7;/.'j Teftif j ing that they were iuffi ienrly
warned, and could n- :.t complain that they riot
taught their duty, and told their danger : and reproving alfo their ingratitude, and putting tbeta in
mi;jd how ill they requited their God, v. 2 r.
Ver. 20. For when 1 have brought the/?i unto the Land Veffe 20„
which Ifivurc unto their Fathers, tbatflorvcth with /nil/^
and honey.'] VI. 10, &C. XV. 8, 0.
And they flail have eaten, and filled them felves,

iraxcnfit^

and

VIII. io, II, 12, fee XXVII.lj.

Then they trill turn unto other gods, and ferve ihc///^
See] Againft which he had mod folemnly forewarn
ed them, in the places before-mentioned, and XI. \6.
XII. 29, 30.
Ver. 2 1 . And it flail come to pafs, when many evils Verfe 2 1 .
and troubles are be fain them, that this Song fljall tcftfie
againft them as a witneftT] That they are mo'ft juftly
punithed for their foul ingratitude and unbelief, with
which this Song upbraided them ^ having told them
plainly (XXXII. 18, 19 J) what would be ■ the efFeft
of their forfaking him , and at the delivery of it, God
having folemnly laid here (v. 17. J that when they
went a whoring from him, he would forfakethem^and
hide his face from them.
For it flail not be forgotten out of the mouth of their
feedT] The Calamities which fell upon them, according to what is predicted in this Song, brought it to
their remembrance when they had forgotten it, or
not regard. For thefe words do not feem to be a
Precept requiring them to remember this Song } but a
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Chapter Prediction, foretelling that their Miferies (hould not
XXXI.
fufFer them quite to forget it.
«-^V~^ For I ktiew their imagination, which they go about ,
even, now before I have brought them into the Land which

Defignsat
fecret$ Inclinatio
Ifwtre.*]
ns and that,
which were Hein faw
theirthe
hearts
and perceived
that very prefentthey hankered, as we fpeak, after
Idols.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Mofes therefore wrote this Songy the fame
day7\ And fo did Jojhua fas he was commanded,
v. 19.) who fpake the words of this Song unto the
People, as well as Mofes 9 XXXII. 44.
And taught it the Children of Ifrael.~] Commanded
them to learn it, ^19. Inorder to which the Jews
fay every Man was bound to write for himfelf a Copy of it : andmorethan that, they make it one of the
affirmative Precepts (zsMaimonidrs tells us) which
obliged every Ifraelite to write out the whole Book of
the Law with his own hand. For fo they interpret
thofe words, v. 1 9. Write ye this Song for you> as if they
were fpoken to all the People, and their meaning had
been, Write ye this Law for you^ rv herein is this Song 5
for they>werenotto write the Law by fmall parts and
fe&ions{as his words are) but all of it intirely. And
if a MarfsParents had left him a Copy, yet he was
bound tawrite one himfelf: or if he could not write,
to procure one to be written for him by fome other
Perfon,
Tbeor.V.&c.$zz Schickard'sMifchpat Hamekck^ Cap. IL
Ver.is,23.the
AndLOR
he gaveD,Jojhuaihe
fonof
Nun fpoken
a charge."]
That
who had
hitherto
to
him by Mofes, now fpake to him himfelf, and gave
him this charge, to gaiu him the greater Authority.
For which end he had ordered Jojhua to prefent himfelf*
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(elf before him, together with Mofes, verfi i j.. Chapl
Be ftrong and of a good courage."]
Which he re- XXXI.
peats to htmafttr the death of Mofes, IJofh. 6, 7.
^^v-%^
For thoHflmlt bring the Children of Ifracl into the hind
which I fwarc unto them.] I have appointed thee to
be the Captain of my People, co 1 ad them into the
Land of Canaan.
Andlwill be with thee.] To give him fuccefs in
all his Enterprifes. Which words being fpoken in the
audience of all the People (as may be fuppofed from
v. 14.) made them readily fubmit to the Authorty of
Jofluta, and confide in his Condutt.
Ver. 24. And it came to pafs, when Mofes had made Verfe 24.
an end ofwriting the words of this Law in a Book, until
they were finif/jed.] The whole Book of his Laws.
which he put together before his death 5 as I faid on
v. 9.
Ver. 25. That Mofes commanded the Levites, Sic] Verfe 25.
The Priefts, who were of the Tribe of Levi. See
v. 9.
Ver. 26. Take this Book, of the Law, and put it in the Verfe 26.
fide of the Ark, of the Covenant of the LO R D your
God?] Not in the inlide of it} for he doth not lay,
put it into the Ark^ but in the fide of the Ark- that if,
on the out- fide, in a little Box, as Jonathan and others
expound if. For it is the very famePhrafe with that,
1 Sant. VI 8. where the Philijlims are faid to have put
the Jewels of Cold, which they returned for a Sinoffering, in a Coffer by the fide of the Ark,. Where
none could put it but the High Prieft, becanfeno Body elfe might go into the Holy Place, where the Ar!
was. And therefore thofe Priefts who received the
Book of the Law from Mofes 9 delivered it to Eleazar, to be there placed. See Buxtcrf Hiftor. Arcx
Cap. V.
Gggg 2
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Chapter Cap. V. and Euetius more lately in his Demonflratio

XXXI. tivavgelka, Propof.lV. Cap. de Can. Libr. .Sacrorum,

Sett. VIII. where he obferves that R. M&rih both the
Talmuds, Aberbinelhimk\f, and many others, have been ;
of opinion, from this very place, that the Book -of the
Law was put into the Ark it felf, being no lefs precious than the Tables of Stone, which werether?8
But the Scripture tells us, There was nothing in the
Arl^ fave the: two Tables of Stona, I IOngs^ Vf II. 9.
2 Chron. V. 10. and their reafon Js good for nothing,
the two Tables tar .excelling this Book, becaufe written by the Finger of God. And therefore other, great
Doftors among the Jews, rightly place it without the
Ark/. as the very words of Mofes import.
That it may be there for a wiinefs again ft thee."] It
wasdepofited in that place, as a publick Record, that
if any one fhould falfifie or deprave any thing in the
Law, (as Abarbinel interprets it) he might be committed outof this Book} which was facredly preferved
to be produced as a Witnefs againft him. Or (as the
AuthOMof Tzeror Hammor expreffes it) that, if they
fhould be fo. wicked, as to loofe the Books of the
Lawy.this Copy^ kept under the care of the Priefts,
might .remain to teftifie what was the Will of God.
As we fee it did in the days of fopah, when it was
cafually found in the Houfe of God, astheywereabout the reparations of it. Though I cannot fay
they found it, in the fide of the Ark, but rather upon the Roof of the Houfe, or in the Rafters 5 where
the Prieftshad hid it, as fome of the Jews think, when
Manaffth endeavoured to deftroy this Authentick Copy of the Law, as he had done all other that he
could find 5 and when they came to uncover the
Houfe, there it appeared.

r.-
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Ver. 27. For I knowihy rebellion tnd thy fliff-neck^]
I have been efficiently acquainted wirh your perverfe
difpoficion.
Behold, while I am yet alive r
this day, ye
have keen rebellions aiu'n/jl the LQ ! , and how witch
wore after my death f] For it was not likely they
would have a greater regard to Jofiaa, than they had
to him 5 who hadfuch near familiarity with God, as
never any Man had.

597
Chapter
XXXf.
.x-v-^-*
Vcrfe 2 7.

Ver. 28. Gather unto me all the Elders of"your Tribes. ^ Verfe 28,
I fuppofe after Mops had fpoke to the People, what
God ordered v. !, 2, ckc. (See there) he difmiffed
them again 5 that he might write the Book of the
Law, (v. 9.) and deliver it to the Priefts, &c. and
then write this Song (which follows in the? next
Chapter), a. 19, 22, &c. Which being done, he is
ordered hereto fummon all the Elders of the feveral
Tribes, (and with them all the People came, v. 30.)
that he might deliver to them by word of Mouth, the
Song which he had wrote.
And your Officers."] I have frequently obferved that
thek
Schoterw*
were but
Minifters
to their(which
Elders^we ortrandate
Judges,Officers')
See V Exod.
14.
I Dent. 1 5. XVI. 18. Unto which! (hall add here
only the words of Abxrbinel^ The Office of the Schoterim was v.)V
the Sentence which the Judges
had given Was obferved^ and to compel Men to it.
They who would u \ r,ore, may find a long Roll
of Authors, .vho are of this mind, both Jews and
Chrift/ans, mjo: Benedic. Carpzovius upon Schrckard's
Jus Regium ; who hath alio faid a great deal to the
famepurpole, Cap. IV. Theorem XIV,
That .-
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Thatwhich
I mayGod
fpeakhadthefe
words into their
The
XXXI.
fuggefted
him, ears."]
and com^-^v^^ mand^d him to write, ^.19,22.
And call heaven and earth to record agalnfl them."]
Call the whole World to witnefs how wicked they
are, if they fall from God, after fuch care to preferve
them in his Obedience.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. For I hpou* that after my death, yon will utterly corrupt your felvesT] Fall to the fouleft Idolatry, IIJudges 19.
And turn afidefram the way which I have commanded
:you.] Departing from that way of God, which I
have delivered to you by his command. It was a very melancholly thing for Mofes to leave the World in
this belief, that all his pains would be loft upon them .but he comforted himfelf in doing his Duty to the
very laft, and omitting no means to fecure them from
Apoftafy.
And evil willhefal you in the loiter days.] This feems
to exprefs a forefight that they would not immediately revolt} but after the death of Joflma, and of the
Elders who furvived him, 11 Judges 7, 11, 12, &c.
Becaufe ye will do e7/fl in the fight of the LORD.,
to provo\e him to anger through the worl^ of your hands f]
By making Images, after the manner of other Nations,
*%
and bowing down to them, and worfhipping them,
II fudges 12, 13. III. 7. where the Groves fignifie
the Images in the Groves.
Ver. 3°- And Mofes fpake.2 With theaffiftance of
Verfe 30
"JoJIju*
44.the Congregation oflfrael.] Whom
In ,theXXXI
earsI.of all
the Elders and Officers (v. 28.) had affembled, according to their Tribes and Familes: unto whom they
went feverally,and fpake thefe words in their hearing.
The
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The words of this [on g?^ Which follows in the nexr Chapter
Chapter 5 and much differs, in the raifed JSxpreflions X\
and loftinefs of the Stile, from the reft of this Book^'V^-*
hitherto.
'Until they were ended.'] Omitted nothing,
but
compleatly delivered this Song to them.
Or, they
fpake all thefe words to them, at the fame time, with
one continued Speech.
I obferved before that the
moft ancient way of Inftru&ion was
by Poetical
Compofitions 5 which was more ancient than Rhetorical Difcourfes. And as their chief Learning did
confift of Poetry, fothe excellency of their Poetry
wasfeen in the proper and native Subje&of this Faculty 5that is, in Matters of facred ufe or obfervation. From whence the Title of Fates defcended unto
Secular and Prophane Poets, who retained the manner of Speech ufed by the former.
But, as Conradus
PellicanHs here truly obferves, (and fee my notes on
XVExod. i.) the Scripture Poetry doth not confift
in the cadency and number of Syllables contrived to
pleafe the Ear ^ but in brief and weighty Sentences,
limply and fincerely compofed,
in a lively manner,
to enlighten the Underftandings, move the Affe&ions,
and flick in the Memory. And the Ancients fas a great
Man of our ownobfervesj had this advantage of later
Poets, That the Fa(hion of the World (as he fpeaksj in
c their times, was mom apt- to ravifh their thoughts
4 with admiration $ wonderful Events being then more
'frequent, and their frequency not abating, but rac ther increafing their wonderment, becaufe their vac riety was very great, and the apprehenfion of invic fible, or fupernaturai Powers in thofe Events 1 wwas
h
• ufual and undoubted.
So that admiration waso
€ then inforced upon Men, and the Breafts of thofe
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Chapter c who diligently obferved thofe Events, or were -aXXXI. c ny way difpofed by Nature to it, wereinfpired
with lively and fublime Affeftions, apt to vent
c themfelves in fuch Poetical Phrafe and Refemblan' ces as we cannot reach $ unlefs we raife our inven4 tion by Imitation, and ftir up- Admiration by MeditaV tion and Study. But now, our Senfes being nei" ther moved with fuch extraordinary Effefts of God's .
lj Pomry nor our Minds bent to obferve the ways of
\ his Wifdomr fo as to be ftricken with true obfervac tion of thi :m .° we have fewer good Sacred Poems,
c than of any other kind.
Thus Dr. Jackson , Book I. on the Creed* Chap XIV.
David Chjftr£us alfo hath an excellent Difcourfe on
this Subjeft, to (how that the ancient Poetry among
the Heathen, contained the Doftrine of God and of
Celeftial Things ^ all the Offices and Rewards of
Vertue, with the Punifhment of Vice ^ the Hiftory
of their Kings, and the noble A&s of famous Men,
Tome I. of his Works, p. 154, &c. Where he confirms
this out of theVerfesof Orpheus^ who lived fas he
computes) about an Hundred and fifty years before
David } and thofe of Pindar y Simonides, and the reft,
who lived in the time of the War with Xerxes. But
Mofes led the way to them all ; whofe Mind was raifed to that Sublimity of Thoughts and Speech, which
we find in his Songs, by admiration of thofe ftrange
Events which he faw, XV Exod.XXl Numb, and here
in the next Chapter/ \vherein he was followed by
Deborah^ Baraks and Hannah^ Sec. in after times,
V Judges, 1 Bam. II.*
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XXXII.

Verfe i.f~^Ive
and words
I will fpeal^$\Terfe
i
VJ and ear,
hear,0 ye0 heavens
earth, , the
of my
wouth.~] 19.)
He that
callstheAngels
and had
Menbeen
to bear
witnets
(XXX.
Israelites
admonMbed
of their Duty, and warned of their Danger .• and
this, not by words of his own invention, but which
were put into his mouth by the Spirit of God.
Or
(after an elegant form of Speech) he calls upon all
infenfible Creatures every where, to liften to him*
that he might awaken the Israelites out of the ftupidity ^ or upbraid them as a People, that had ears
to hear, and would not hear him.
And, as fome of
themfelveshave obferved, he may be thought to intimate hereby, that if they would not hearken and keep
his Precepts, the Heavens were forbidden to give
them Rain, and the Earth to bring forth Fruit. The
Glofs alfo of the Hierufalem Targum is not amifs, that
Mofes being fhortly to die> calls the Heavens and the
Earth, which endure through all Ages, to be Witnefles againft them when he was gone.
But the following obfervation is too curious $ That Ifaiah when
he prophecied, i.e. being far remote from the
Heavens, and near to the Earth, calls upon the Heavens to hear, and the Earth to give ear, or attend :
whereas Mofes, quite contrary, approaching now very near to the Heavens, calls upon them to attend
or give ear $ and being in Spirit remote from the
Earth, bids it hear.
Hhhfc

Ver.
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Ver> 2. My doSrine fljall drop as the rain ymy fpecch
XXXII. flail diftil as the dew.~] Or, Let my doBrine drop, &c.
^Y^^ F°r this feems to be a Prayer, that his words which
Vtfte 2. vvere fent from Heaven to them, might fink into their
hearts, and (often them, as the drops of Rain and
the dew do the Earth 5 and produce fuch Fruits of
Obedience as might make them happy.
As the Jwall rain upon the tender herb, and as the flowers upon the grafs.~\
The 5 Let
aforefaid
Targum ofthus
phrafesthis
whole Verfe
the Doclrine
my paraLaw
be as fweet upon the Children of Jfrael as the Rain $ and
the word of my month be received by them* as the delectable Dew. Let it be as gentle flowers refrefling the Grafs >
and as the drops of the latter Rain, defending and watering the blades of Corn y in the Month of March.
¥erfe 3. Ver. 3. Becaufe I will publifl) the Name of the LORD,]
For my Song fhall be concerning the LORD of Heaven and Earth, whofe glorions Perfe&ions I will
proclaim^ which make him the fole Objeft of your
Worfhip.Afcribe ye greatnefs unto our Godf\ Acknowledge
therefore the Infinite Power of our God, and his Sovereign Dominion over all ^ and give Honour ancT
Service to none befides-frim.
Thefe three firft Verfes feemto be the Preface to
theSongs and now follows the Song it felf. Which
Jofephu** calls 7rdlmvi£*pAr&v, a Poem in Hexameter
Verfe, Lib.W. Antiq.Cap. VIII.
¥crfe 4* ver Ver.
4. He$ isfothe
andtimes
ne*
changes
thatRock']
in him : Always
we may indures,
find at all
a furs Refuge.
Hk worhjs perfcl7\ Whatsoever [^undertakes, he
perfe&s and compleats it*
o
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For all the
his greatest
ways arereafon
judgment.']
cloth nothing
without
5 and He
according
to the Chapter
XXXHJRules of the ertafteft Juftice.
^Vv
A God of Truth.']
mifes.

Who

is faithful to

his Pro-

And without
wrongs
any Man.iniquity.'] Ar.d never deceives or
Jkji and riglt is he.] Nor will he punifh any Man
without a cauie 5 or more than he deferves.
Mai monides takes the firft words of this Verie,
is the Rock^ to fignifie the firft Principle, and the efficientCaufeof all things without himfelf.
For fothe
word Rocl^is ufed when God bids the Children of
Ifrael, look to the Rocl^ out of which they were hewn..
LI lfa. 1. that is, to Abraham their Father, from whom
they were defcended.
And fo he thinks it fignifies
v. 18. of this Chapter, Of the Rock that begat thee
thou art unmindful, i. e. of God, the Author of their
being. And again, v. 30. their Rock(i. e. the LOR. D)
fold them. See More Nevochim, P. I. Chap. XVI. And
then by the next words, His way is perfett, he thinks
is meant, that, as he is the Creator of all things, fo
there is no defeft or fuperfluity in his Works.
For
he takes thefe words to be the fame with thofe, I Gen.
5 1 . God Jaw every thing that he had made^ and behold
it was very good. See there P. II. Cap. XXVIII. and
P. III. Cap. XXV. And as his Works of Creation are
moft perfed, foare his Works of Providence 3 for he
governs the World with the greateft Judgment and
Juftice. So he feems to underftand the next words,
(P. III. fop. XVII.) all his ways are judgment.
We
are ignorant of the Methods and Reafons of his Judgments, yet noinjufticeor iniquity is to be afcribed to
him. But all the Evil and all the Good that befete
Hh hh 1
any
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Chapter any Man, or the whole Church, proceeds from the
XXXII. juft and equal Judgment of God. And more large^vn^ ly, Cap. XLIX.
c Our narrow minds cannot apprec hend either the Perfe&ion of his Works, or the E6 quity of his Judgments .• for we apprehend his ad* mirable Works only by parts, whether we look up"
* on the Bodies of Animals or the Celeftial Spheres 5.
*- and in like manner we apprehend but a little of his
* Judgments. For that of which we are ignorant in
■ both, is far more than that which we know of eic ther. I conclude this with the words of the Author of Sepher Cofri (Part III. &#. XL) c He that bc* lieves this, that all God's Works are perfeB, and his
4 Ways Judgment, will always lead a fweetand plea4 fant Life. All Afflidions will be made light to him :
1 nay, he will rejoyce that his Iniquities are hereby
c alleviated, and that he (hall one day be rewarded
* for his Patience, which he teaches Men by his-ex^4 ample, and thereby juftifies the Judgments of God*
With refpeft to which, I fuppofe, the Jews now begin the Prayer which they make at the burial of theifc
dead, with this Verfe of Mofes his Song^ Which
Prayer they cMTziddul^haddin^ n z.juft judgment r
&$LeoModena obferves in his HiJ&ry of the prefent
Jews, PartV. Chap. VlIL
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. They have corrupted themfelves^ &c] I know
not how to juftifie this Tranflation, nor that in the
Margin, them
\tie better
hath $corrupted
himfelf."]
tranflates
making thefe
wordsMaimonides
a Queftion, and the next words an Anfwer to them, in this
manner \ Did he (/. e. God, the Rock before fpoken
of) do him any hurt ? For the Hebrew word Shecheth
with lamed after it, fignifies to hurt or deftroy,
XXXII Nwb.i$, 1 Sans. XXIII. 10. (teJoh.Coccei**
obferves
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©bferves in his Vltima Mofis, Sett. 701.) And fo the Chapter ]
meaning is, Is God to blame for the Evils that befal XXXII,
hint? i. e. Ifrael. Unto which the Anfwer follows
in the next words, which we thus tranflate.

his Children.']
Theirbrew,fpot
the firftis not
wordthefpot
of thisof Sentence
is lo, i. Ine. the
not,Heor
no. Which the accent Tipcha fas they call it) under
k, (hows is not to be joyned with the words that fol[banautheMumam']
taken by it
; being
deniallow of
foregoingbutQueftion.
Andfelfthefe
wordsa
are thus to be tranflated 5 No. His Children are their
blot : i. e. all the Evil that befals them, is the fruit of
their Childrens Wickednefs. And fo thefe words arc
in effett the fame with thofe of Solomon, XIX Prov.
The foolifhnefr of man perverteth his way, and his heart
fretteth againft the LORD. He complains of God,
when the fault is in himfelf. See More Nevochim, P. IIL
Cap. XII.
Onkelos tranflates it thus, They corrupted to themfelves,not to him } Children that ferved Idols : i. e. as
Paulus i^g/V^obferves, they hurt themfelves, not God,
when leaving him the true God, they turned to Idols.
For the word corrupt is commonly ufed in Scripture,
where it fpeaks of the fin of Idolatry. The Hierufalem Paraphraji aims at the famefenfe.
They Body
are a perverfe
The
whole
of them and
are crookgd
untowardGeneration.']
and untra&able,
walking contrary to God in all their ways. For, there
being a gemination (as they fpeak) of a fyllable in
the latter of thefe words [Pethalthot] it inercafes the
fenfe, and makes it the fame with the Superlative Degree among us ^ importing the higheft obliquity imaginable. And thefe words were never more exaftly
fulBlled, than in the days of our bleflid Saviour } who
calls,
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calls them>a»>/V^ and adulterous, a faithkfs .vn&fcrXXXII. verfe Generation, XVlMatth. 4. XVII. 17'. 'And in
w-v-w the 'days of the Apoftles, who call them cotton an
abfurd kind of People, 2TheJf.m. 2. Who. f leafed
not God, and were contrary to all men, \ TheflT. II. 15,
Verfe <5.
Ver. 6. Do ye thus ; requite the LORD , 0 foolifj peofle
unwtfe?~\
with their
He upbraids
lefsand
folly,
and foul
ingratitudethem
} which
in thefenfefollowing words he demonftrates, by reprefenting the
Obligation? he had laid upon them.
// not he thy Father t$ Having adopted them in a
peculiar manner to be his Children, above all other
Who/ hath taught thee f\ When he refcued then:
ivory the ilavery of Egypt.
fjaih not he made thee .<Q Advanced them (for fo
the ; word Afa is tranilated, 1 Sam. XII. 6,) to be a
great afid mighty People. See Cpfal 3.
And eJlabl/JJjed thee f} By fettling them in excellent order, under the Government of raoft wife and
righteous Lavys. See Chapter the fourth of this Book,
*>v7>8. . .
Ver>yr Remember the days of old.] Lookback as
Verfe 7.
far as you are able.
the years
of many
generations.']
theConfider
moft ancient
Records
^ which
would informConfult
them
how God, ehofe their Father Abraham long ago £ and
prpmifed to blefs his Pofterity, as he did Ifaac and
Jacob in the mpft eminent manner } and fent Jofeph by
a wondeiiful Providence ijnto Egypt to preferve them
from ftarvjng, (Sc.
Ask. thy. Father, and he mil flow thee , thy Elder st
and they will tell thee.] All this is to exprefs the fame
thing 5 that theyjhould ad vife with thofe that kpevy
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more than themfelves:, and particularly with old Men Chapter
(as the word may be unucrtfood which we t: anilate XXXII.
F.lders) who by the benefit of their great Age, had ^-v~^-'
heard and feen more than others ^ and could tell them
how God had dealt with them, ever fincehe brought
them by a wonderful Power out of the Land or &

t. 8. When the moll High divided to the NalzonsVexfe 8.
gypVer.
their Inheritance.'] He diretts them ftill to look further back, and they would find, that long before Abrahams time, God had them in his thoughts } even
when he divided the Earth among the Sons of Noah
and their Pofterity, after the Flood, XGcn. 5,25,32.
\] hen he feparated the Jon s of Ad am \] Or, the fons
of Men , who were one People, till hefcattered them
into feveral Parts of the Earth, and feparated them
into divers Nations, by confounding their Language,
XI Gen. 8,9.
He fet the bounds of the people, according to the number of the Children of IfracL~\ He had then the Children of Ifrad in his mind, before they were a Nation 5 and made fuch^ a diftribution to other People
(particularly to the Seven Nations olCanaan) within
fuch bounds and limits, as that there might be fufficient room for fo numerous a People as the Ifraelites,
when they came to take pofTeflion of that Country.
How the Seventy came to tranflate thefe words thus,
He appointed the bounds of the Nations, according to the
number of the Angels, ic is hard to fay, Bochartns
hath made the beft Conjecture about it (which was
hinted by de Muis before him) Lib. I. Phaleg.Cap.XV.
that they had a bad Copy before them, which left out
the three firft Letters otlfrzel 3 and fo they read banc
el$ the Children of God, meaning the Ifraelite;- ftead
In-
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Chapter ftead of which ?fome Tranfcribers put the Angels vf
XXXII. God, becaufe they are fometimes called his Sons.
••"V^ Which led the ancient Greek Fathers, who followed
this Translation, into great difficulties .• and it grew a
common Opinion, that every Nation was under the
Government of an Angel .• which feems to be the
meaning alfo of the Son of Sirach, XVII Ecclm. 17*
And many others fancying that God divided the Nations accordingto the number of the Children of If
raely when they came into Egypt, which was juft Seventy, they thence gather there were juft fo many
diftinft Nations, and fo many feveral Languages /
Which is a Conceit of fome of the Jews, asMr.Se/den pbferves, Lib. IL de Synedr. Cap. IX. But] Bochart, in the place above-named, hath given the plain
and fimple meaning of this place, in thefe words $
God fo dijiributed the Earth among the feveral People
that were therein, that he referved, or in his counfel defigned, fuch a part of the Earth for the Ifraelites, who
were then unborn , as he knew would afford a commodious
habitation to a mojl numerous Nation.
Verfe 9. riotVer.
9. For
LORD
*s portion
his people.']
And
fatisfied
withthethis
kindnefs,
he ifchofe
them alone
out of all other Nations, to be under his fpecial Care,
and to enjoy fingular Priviledges, which none other
had 5 and therefore they are called his peculiar Treafure, XlXExod. 5. This Origen maintains to be true,
againft all the Cavils of Celfm, Lib. V. p. 250. Edit.
Cantabr. where he (hows how beneficial their Laws
were ; and that they were taught fo early to know
God, to believe the Immortality of the Soul, and Rewards and Punilhments in the Life to come, as demonftrated they were diftinguifhed from all other People
whatfoever. See p. 260*
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Jacob is the Lot of his Inheritance.]
This is the Chapter
fame thing repeated in other words 5 alluding to the XXXIL
manner of meafuring and dividing Lands, by Cords 5 Ks~\r*^
as the word in the Hebrew is, which wetranllate lot.
See XVI PfiL 6. and ChaptAV. of this Book, v. 20.
Ver. 10. He found them in a defert Land. ] There Verf
he firft took the lfradites to be his peculiar People ^
for fo the word we tranflate found, frequently fignifies. As in PfaL CXVI. 5. The pains of He// gat hold
upon we : where in the Hebrew the words are found
tnt. And /in the New Tejlament.W Rom. 1. Whatfoall
we fay then, that Abraham our Father hath found .<? that
is, attained.
In the wajie-howling wildernefsj] Defolate and void
of all Suftenance .- where nothing was to be heard
but the howlings and veilings of wild beafts, VIII
Deut. 15.
He to
led place,
him about."]
the8cc.
Ifraelites from
place
XXXIII Conduced
Nmmb. 1, 2,
He injiruSed him.] Gave them his Laws, XX Exod.
1,2, Sec. XXXIV.

1, 10, &c.

He kept them as the apple of his eye.] Protected and
defended them from all dangers with extraordinary
care 5 for there is nothing of which we are more tender than the fight of our Eyes. Which God hath
guarded byfeveral coats and humours, and Eye lids
fenced with hairs, to preferve it from hurt : unto
which R. Levi ben Gerfom thinks Jthefe words allude^
Ver. 11. As an Eagle Jiirreih up her nefi^Scc] Ea-Verfe 11,
gles are obfjrved to ha»e a moft tender aife&ion ro
their young ones ^ who are here meant by her neji, as
Bochartus obferveS} [it being a common Figure uied
by other Authors, to put continens pro contento) whom
fhe provokes to fly (which is meant by fiirring up her
Iiii
Neft)
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Chapter NeftJ by fluttering over them, with her wings Jiretched
XXXII. out. Upon which (he takes them, while they arefo
W"V%J weak and feeble that they fail in theit attempt to fly 5
and fttpporteth them till they recover ftrength to commit themfelves unto the Air. See Hierozvieon P. IL
Lib. II. Cap. III. and J. G. Vojjius de Orig. & Progr. IdoloL Lib. III. Cap. LXXVII. where he obferves that
this kindnefs to her young ones is chiefly found in the
blackEagle ; though fomethingof it be feen in others r
which may be the reafonthey lay but a few Eggs, becaufe they are not able to educate many young ones
with fuch tender care,
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. So the LORD alone did lead Mm7\ XIV
Numb. 14. This is an exa& Refemblance of God's
tender care of his People Ifrael. Whom he foliated
by Mofes and Aaron, to afpire after their Liberty,
when they were oppreffed in Egypt, juft as an Eagle
excites her young ones, when they lye drowfie in
the filth of their Neft, to fl^ away. And as the Eaqle flutters over them with her wings Jj>read abroad, fo
God by his Spirit moved the Ifraelites to be obedient
to their Deliverers out of Egypt. For Mofes ufes the
very fame word, whenhe fpeaksof the Spirit of God
moving upon the waters, I Gen. 2. And as the Eagle
carries her fainting young ones on her Wings,fo God
fupported them when they are weary, and upheld
them in dangerous ways. Infomuch that he is faid
to carry them in his Anns, as a Father doth his Child,
I Deut. ^r. I Hofea r, 3. See Bochartus in the place
above-named, Cap. IV.
And there was noflrange god with him.~\ To
or affift him .- but by his Almighty Power
ihey were protected and preferved. Which
their fin the more heinous, in facrificing to

help
alone
made
other
gods>
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gods, (v. 17. J as if they had been their B:rufadtors. Chapter
Ver. 13. He made him ride on the high places of the XXXII'
earth.'] Brought the Israelites in a triumphant man- vj*-*v^
ner to pofTefs a noble Country, full of lolty and ve-Verfe 13
ry fruitful Mountains, which were in Canaan, where
they lived deliciouily.
So to ride Ggnifies, as Bo*
chartus thinks laute & opipare vivcre.
Which he juitihes by that place in Hofea, X. II. J will make E»
phr.iim to ride 5 Jndah jliaUplow, and Jacob fiall brca!^
his clods. That is, faith he, the People of Ifrael lived in pleafure, when Judah lived laborioufly, P. I.
Hierozoic. Lib. II. Cap. XLI. But to ride fignifies alfo,
to fubdue and conquer : which may be the meaning
here, XLV Pfal. 4. LXVI. 12. and to have dominion and rule, as Maimonides interprets it, in his More
Nevochim P. I. Cap. LXX. In which fenfe it is faid of
God himfelf, in the next Chapter of this Rook, He
rideth upon the heavens, for thy help, v. 16. And he
rideth upon Araboth the higheft Heavens, LXVIII
Pfal. 4.
Thatdanceheof Corn,
might and
eat the
tncreafe of the field.~] Abun- \
Fruit.
And he made him to fuck^ honey out of the Rock. "]
Wild Hpney^ which was efteemed an excellent Food
in that Country : and was fometimes found upon the
ground 5 fometimes in the hollow part of the Trees ^
and fometimes in the Clefts of Rocks 5 as Bochartus
obferves out of good Authors, Hierozoicon P. II. L.IV.
Cap. XV. This Rockchoney feems to be fpoken of as
the beft of this kind, being joyned with the finefl
Wheat, LXXXl Pfal ult.
And Oil out of the flinty RockJ] No part of this
Country being barren 5 but affording fomething or
other for their Suftenance : Though fome fay that
I iii2
the.
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XXXII. la himfelf obferves, that it doth not delight either in
WVNj low places, or in high, but magisvtodicos clivos amat,
but rather loves the fides of moderately rifing Hills, Lib.
VI. Cap. VI. And D. Chytr£us notes, that as the moft
generous Wine is produced upon the Rhine, below
Mentz, out of the hardeft Flints 5 fie ole£ lock petrofis fieri]lib us non infeli c it er prove ni tint 5 fo Olive Trees
grow profperoufly in ftony and barren places, Tom. I.
p. 173.
Verfe 14. veryVer.ancient
^4. Butter
of kine."]
The ufe
of Butterlately
was
among
the Hebrews
3 though
known to the Greeks (as I obferved upon XVIII Gen,
8.) and it was accounted an excellent Food.
And mil(of{l)eep.~] Which the Scripture often mentions, VII Ifa. 21,2-21 iCorinth. IX, 1, 7. And under the word tzon, as hath been often obferved,G^//
alfo are comprehended : whofeMilklikewife is mentioned, XXVII Prov. 27. Arifiotle mentions both,
and fo doth Columella, and a great many others, in
Bocharfs Hterozoicon P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XLV. where
he proves that they made Butter of thefe Milks, as
well as of Cows.
With the fat of Lambs.'] Well fed. For Carim propeTly fignifies Paflure Sheept as the fame Bochart there
obferves, Cap.XLUl.
Andmous Rams
of the Pafture
breed of5Bafljan."]
A Country
fafor excellent
being dS€ol(&
% &at»Sk9
&c. as St. Cyril cilis it. See XXXII Numb. 1, 4.
%And
Of kidneys
the Breedof ofwheat
that\]Country.
'
With Goats.']
the fat of
The Hebrews
call the beft of every kind of thing, by the name of
the Fat. And the Kidneys of Wheat, fignifies large
.and pi amp Corn, affording great plenty of Flour.
Cajetan
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^cijetan think it fignifies Wheat as Big as a Kidney } Chapter
or rather, having that (hape, as our Kidney Beans XXXII
And thou fljalt drznl^the pare blood of the Grapes.
Moft generous red Wine ^ very clear and bright. So
Achat. Tatim Lib. If. calls Wine aluct @o1gSw.
jttaiwjn/dcs in his More Nevochim,P. IL Cap. XLVIL
takes all the Expreltions in this Verfe to be metaphorical 3(igniting (as Onk>.!os allegorizes them J the
pofleffion of ail rheir Enemies Cities and Goods,
after the) id poured out their Blood like Water on
the Ground.
Ver. 15. Jeflmrun waxed fat. ] Grew rich, faith Verfe 15.
Onkelos, and the Hierufalem Targunt.
And kjcked.~]
Againft him
who to
fedbethem
fo plentifully and delicioufly.
It teems
a Metaphor
taken from Oxen, who being ftirred up with a Goad
to labour, lift up their Heels and kick againft him
who pricks them forward. So did the Ifraelite^ when
they were urged and prefled to their Duty by the Prophets 5not only defpifed, but evil intreated them.
Why Ifrael is called Jejlmrun, is not eafie to refolve. Jo. Cocceius (in his Vltinra Mofis, Sect. 973.)
derives it from S/wr, which fignifies to fee, behold^
oxdefcry. From whence in the Future Tenfe, and
the Plural Number, comes Jefhum .* which, by the
addition of Nun paragogkum^ as they fpeak, makes
Jeflmrun. That is, The People who had the Vlfion of
God. I know nothing more fimple, nor more probable than this $ which highly aggravated their fin,
who having God fo nigh unto them, (IV. 7.) and
their Elders having had a fight of him, (XXIV Exod.
xo.) were fo ungrateful, as to rebel againft him, and
worfljip other gods. Some refer this kjekingy to their
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Chapter revolt from the Houfe of David 5 when Jereboam, to
XXXII. preferve his new Kingdom, fet up the golden Calves,
i/YV to prevent the return of the People to their old Mailer, bygoing up to Jerufalem to woflhip.
Thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thicks thou art
covered with fat nefs.] This variety of Expreffions is
ufed to fignifie how exceeding bountifully God had
provided for them 5 and withal, how very wanton
and infolent they were grown, as Cattle fed in a fat
Pafture are wont to be. The words withfatnefs (after
covered?) are not in the Hebrew 5 but are well fupplicd out of other places 5 particularly XVII PftL 10.
Then heforfook. God.] The Hierufalem Tar gum here
hath it, they forfook the W O R. D of God.
Which made him.'] Advanced them from a defert
where he found them, (v. 6, 10.) into a very rich
and plentiful Country. This was the lamentable ef~
fe& of their Plethora, orFulnefs.- unto which we are
all too prone, as an excellent Perfon of our own hath
long ago obferved. 'Even fuch as feem mod upright,
1 faith he, when they wax fat, fpurn with the heel,
*■ and caft away the memory of their Mifery, and of
* God's former Mercy behind their backs.
And what
* was the reafoathat the Israelites wzxtA thus full and
€ fat ? Only becaufe they did not ufe that Exercife
* which God had appointed to keep them under, and
c preferve their Hearts from being lifted up, VIII
4 Deut. n,8cc. Take heed to thyfelf, led when thou haft
c eaten and filled thy felf &c then thy heart be lifted
* up, and thou forget the LORD thy God, which brought
c thee out of the Land of Egypt, &c. The daily and
iving
* lively Reprefentation, or Recognition of their 'gGonc dition there, (hould have been as ufual to them as
? their Meat and Drink 3 yea, as it were, their Thankf-
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c giving before and after Meats, as our Or. Jacks.w Chapter
c fpeaks, Book.%1. on the Creed, CA*/>.XXXlV. And XXXII.
Maimonidcs himfelf, mentioning thofc very words,
Leji when thou baft cut en , and filled thyjclf &c. very
well obfervess That to prevent Pri<
K*ftafjr,
which grow out of great Plenty, God
ded
them to orFer their Firft-fruics before him every year,
with a folemn Confeffion, how poor they were in
the beginning, and then raifed by God to be a mighty People, XXVI Dent, 5, 6, &c. For which end the
Paflbver wasinftituted, That they might remember the
day when they came forth out of Egypt all the days of
their Life, XVI Dent. 3. See More Nevochimy P. IF.
Cap. XXXIX.
And lightly efteem'ed the Rock of their Salvation. ]
As there was a progrefs in their infolentforgetfulnefs
of God, expreffed in three Phrafes, which may fignifie three degrees of their ftupidity, (waxen fat, grown
thick* an^ covered with fatnefs ) fo feme obferve as
many degrees of their Rebellion, Firft, They kicked
agalnjlGod } i. e. threw oif the Yoke of his Laws,
and refufed to obferve them. Secondly, They forfool^
God, and fell into Idolatry. And laftly, They
lightly cfteemedthe Rocl^of their Salvation. Where the
Hebrew word niblel fignifies more than a light efteem 5
for, if it come from Nebelah^ adead Carcale, (asfome
think it doth) it denotes the greateft abhorrence $ nothing being fo much abominated among the Jews as a
dead Carcafe ; the touching of which was the higheft
pollution. And thus J. Coccews and Campeg. Vitringa
underftand it $ who obferve that this was never fo.
fulfilled as in, their behaviour towards our Lord
Chrift, who was indeed the Rock of their Salvation 3
and (o vilely ufed by them, as if he had been the moft
loathfome
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Chapter loathfome Man upon Earth. So Vttringa expounds
XXXII. thefe words (\nh\sObferv.Sacr.Lib. II. Cap. IX./7.173.)
\jS~\T\* injiar fiagitij tra&avit rupemfalntk fu<e. For this is a
word ufed by God himfelf5 when he would exprefs
his utter deteftation ofNiniveh, and his dealing with
her according to her abominable Wickednefs, III .N*hum 6. I will caft abominable filth upon thee , andmak$
thee vile, &c. and when he fpeaks of the difgrace he
would put upon his own Temple, XIV Jerem. 21.
The LXX. indeed (imply expound the word anA&t
he departed 5 but the laft words they expound Xtd rS
&& <m)1v£(& wrtf , from God hk Saviour ; as Onkelos
alfo, hk mofi mighty Redeemer.
Which in the moft
eminent fenfe is the LOUD Jefus 3 for none brought
fuch Salvation to them, and wrought fuch a Redemption for them, as he did : who is the Stone which God
laidinSion^c. XXVIII Tfa. 16. But inftead of flying to him, as Men in danger do to a 2^4 or ftrong
Fortrefs $ they not only reje&ed him, but abufedand
put the higheft Indignities upon him.
Ver. 16. They provoked him to jealoufie.'] Made him
Verfe 16.
extreamly angry with them. For fo Jealonfie is defcribed as the Rage of a Man, VI Prov. 34.
With Jlrange gods7\ Whom they fell in love withal and worftiipped. This was the ground of his Jealoufie$ their falfeneft to God, who hid efpoufed them
to himfelf. And the Hebrew word %ar (ftrange) we
fometimes tranflate another \ uilXJob 27. So that a
ftrange god and another god are the very fame, LXXXI
Pfal. 9. > X Exod. 3. Therefore God faith he will not
give hk glory to another, XLII Ifa. 8. and that their
Sorrows (hall be multiplied that hafien after another
god, XVI Pfal. 4.
With
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With abominations provoked they him to angcr7\
I Chapter
take this to be a Repetition of the fame thing 3 their XXXII.
Idols being called Abominations, becaufe God ex-v^rV-,"^>
ceedingly hates them, VII. 25. 1 Kings XI. 5. Tho*
R.Solomon and Abarbinclby Abominations here underftand thofe filthy Mixtures forbidden in Lez;/7.XVIir.
with Witchcrafts and fuch like Wickednefs.
And
Abarbincl refers the firft: part of this Verfe, to the
times under the firft Temple, when they worfhipped
the Sun, Moon and Stars 3 and the latter part of it
to the times under the fecond Temple 3 when, though
they were free from Idolatry, they were corrupted
with other abominable filthinefs.
Ver. 17. Theyfacrificed to Devils, and not to G^.] Verfe 17.
The Hebrew word Sched'wt, which we tranflate Dcw/r, imports as much as Defiroyers, (as the Devil is
called in the Book of Revelation, IX. 11. ) Evil Spirits delighting in Mifchief 3 and leading thofe that
worlhip them into Perdition. Though fome think
they are called Schedim ironically by way of Scorn ^
the true God being Schaddai, the Omnipotent, m& Allfufficient 3 and thefe called by way of mockery, conn*
terfeit gods, who had no power to help their Wor(hippers 3 nor were fufticient to preferve themfelmes.
Either of thefe accounts of the word are better than
that of Manajffeh ben Ifracl, who derives it from
WW a field, becaufe they frequent defert places. But
then thev fhould have been called Sedim, not Schedim,
as he muft needs know, who was a great Matter in the
Hebrew Learning. The LXX.call them here $*ituuovix,
and fo doth the Apoftle, 1 Corinth. X.i9-becaufe the
Demons led Men into the impiety of worfhipping othergods, either themfelves, or other beings 5 which
they perf waded fimple People, had fome Divinity in
Kkkk
them.
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Chapter them. And that, not only the Starst but even Beads
XXX II. here upon the Earth * nay, Onions and Garlick.
Which they did not take to be gods 5 but things, by
which, as intermediate Caufes, their gods were pleafed or offended with them 3 and therefore worshipped
them,
To gods whom they knew not.*] Or, as the words
may be tranflated, gods that knew not them : that is,
had never beftowed any benefits upon them. For, a&.
k follows, they were new gods 5 never before heard
of by their Anceftors.
New gods 1 that newly came up.] Such as Jeroboam's
Calves 5 invented out of his own Brain .• and the
gods of other Nations^Moloch and Bad\ which were
new to the Ifraelites, and had not been known among
them. For the daemon gods were of no great antiquity :Be/, or Baal (as he is called in the Chaldee Dialed) the firft King of Babel after N/mrod, being the
firfk that was ever deified fas Mr. Mede obferves) or
reputed a god after his death 5 whence all other Demons were called Baalim : as all the Roman Emperors
were called C&fars, from the firft Emperor of that
Name. Seep. 776. Befides which, the Heathens had
another higher fort of Damons ', which had never
been linked to a Mortal Body, viz. thofe we call Angels : who the Ifraetiies were taught to be but Minifters unto their God, and therefore not to be wor(hipped.
Whom your
not."] Thatof is,
not
worfhip.
ThisFathers
was a feared
great aggravation
theirdidguilt,
ship
that when they would have other Objefts of Worfhip,
they did not return unto thofe, whom their Anceftors
had reverenced, (the Teraphim for inftance, which
were the gods of Z*4**-aad Rachel) for whofe wor-
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(hip they might have pretended Tradition : but thofe Chapter
gods, whom their Fore- fathers were not acquainted XXXII.
withal 5 which was a token of aftrange pronenefs to s \r**s
Idolatry.
And Maimonides, mentioning this Verfe,
obferves, that they worftiipped not only things that
had a being, but meer imaginations.
For wbLh he
quotes thefe words of the Book Siphri : It was not
enough that they worjhippedthe Sun, Moon and Stars, and
Cslejlial Signs 5 but they worshipped their Shadow } More
Nevochim P. lll.Cap. XLVI.
Ver. of
18.thy
Of being.
the RockSeethatv. begat
Author
4. thee.']

God the Verfe 18

Thou they
art unmindful.']
Beingmade.
wholly intent to Idols,
which
themfelves had
And hafi forgotten God that formed thee.] Into a
Kingdom of Priefts ; making them his peculiar People, XIX Exod. 5,6.
Ver. 19. And when the LORD Jaw it, he abhorred Ver fe 19.
them.] Caft them off} as they had done him.
Becaufe of the provoking of his Sons and of his Daughters.] For fo they were , till they corrupted themfelves and
$
thereby highly incenfed himagainft them.
For nothing can be fo provoking as the Rebellion of
Children againft a moft indulgent Parent. Maimonides tranflates it, Byreafon of his Anger againfi his Sons
and his Daughters : P.I. More Nevochim&p.XXXVl.
where he obferves, we never find the word Caas
(which is here ufed fignifying indignation) in Scripture applied to God, but only when it fpeaksof Idolatry*
Ver. 20. Andhefaid.]
Refolved.
J will hide my face from them.]
See XXXI. 17,18.
Kkkk 2
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J will fee what their end foall be!} Not ceafe my
XXXIL Judgments till I have brought the foreft Calamities
w^r^ upon them, and made an end of them ; that is, of
their Polity and Government.
For they are a very froward Generation!] Incorrigibly wicked.
Children
in whom there
no faith.']
broken their Covenant
with khim
(XXXI. Who
16.) had
fo often,
that they were not to be trufted, when they made
profeflion of Repentance. The Book of Judges ,
and indeed their whole Hiftory, teftifies to the truth
of this.
Verfe 21. Ver. n. They have moved me to Jealoujie.] See
. v. 16.
With thator which
is notofGod]
God's
Creatures
the Work
theirByownworfhipping
Hands.
They have provoked me to anger with their Vanities!]
The fame thing, in other words : all the gods of the
Nations^ whom the Ifraelites imitated, being meer
Vanities (or things of naughty as the Hierufalem Targum hath it) as hath been often obferved.
And I will move them to jealoujie!] He threatens to
be even with them, and ferve them in their kind.
With thofe that are not a People!] Who either were
not a Nation in being, at this time 5 or fo obfcure,
bafe and ignoble,that they were not worthy the name
of a Nation. The Jews interpret it of the Chaldeans 5.
whom God raifed up onafudden , when no Body
would believe it, (I Habak? 5, 6, &c.) to be a terrible Scourge to them.
See XXIII Ifa. 1 3,
And I will provoke them to anger with afoolijh Nati*
on!\ The Jews thought all Nations fo, except themfelves. And in one fenfe all the Gentiles were really fo ; for nothing was more foolifti than to
Wor-
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Worfhip Creatures meaner than themfelves,X Jerent.S. . Chapter
The Apoftle applies this unto the beftowing the XXXI I.
Bleffingof the Mejjiah, whom the Jews refufed, upon ~rv^
the Gentile World (Y^Rom. l9.)which ftrangely inraged the Jews -> as we fee , when our Saviour firft
mentioned it , XXI Matth. 43, 44, &c. and when
St. Paul did but fpeak of going to preach unto them,
XXHiMf/21,22. And fee 1 Thejf. II. 15, 16. And
through all Ages fince it hath made them gnafh their
Teeth, to fee fo many Nations fubjeft unto our Saviour, and honour him as God 5 whom they rejefted
as the vileft of Men.
For a fireareis compared
handled in mine
~\ Great Verfe 23,
andVer.
fore22.
Calamities
to fireanger.
in Scripture,
(XXX Ezek. 8.) which God here threatens to fend
upon them, as the woful Effetts of his heavy difpleafure.
And Jliall burn unto the loweji hell.'] Never ceafc
till they have deftroyed them. For Hell and Deftruttion feem to be the fame, XV Prov. 1 1 . And therefore the loweji Hell fignifies the depth of Mifery.
And foal/ confume the Earth with herincreafeJ] Make
an utter defolation in the Country, Ufa. 7.
And fet
fire the foundationswhich
of thewere
Mountains.']
Subvert
the onftrongeftFortreffes,
accounted impregnable. Such as Jerufalem ( which Rafi
thinks is here meant) in whofelaftdeftruftion this
was perfeftly fulfilled, as it was in part at the firft,
2 Kings XXV. 9. For Titus himfelf; as Jofephus relates, (Lib. VII. de BeUoJuJaicO) dp. 43.) obferving
the vaft height of the Walls, the bignefs of every
Stone, the exadt order wherein they were laid, and
compared, &c. cried out, God was with us in this
War, he drove the Jews from thefe munitions, ftrd
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XXXII. m^yaq £twav2) * for what could Mens Hands or Mafc^-V^ chines do againjtfuch Towers > Which calls to mind,
what is related, not only by S. ChryfoftomjSozomen^
Socrates^ but by Ammianus Marcellinus himfelf, an
Heathen Hiftorian, (L^.XXIII.beginningJ how that
when Julian the Apoftate ordered the Temple at ?erufalem to be rebuilt, terrible Globes of Fire burft out
prope fundamenta from the very Foundations, which
overturned all, burnt the Workmen, and made the
place fo inacceffible, that they defifted from the Attempt. The certainty of this hath extorted the fame
Confeffion from the jfou/ themfelves, (David Ganz.
in his Tzemach David^ and R. Gedalzah in SchahHakr
kabala) though they pretend the Building went on
and wasfinilhed $ but after many years overthrown
by an Earthquake.
Vcrfe 23.(hall
Ver.miferably
23. I will
heap and
mifchiefs
opprefs
crulh upon
them.them.~\ Which
Andfpend all my Arrows upon them7\ His Judgments
and Plagues are oft compared to Arrows (hot at them
(VII PfaL 12, 13. XXXVIII. 2. XCI. 5 J And he
fpeaks in the Language of an Archer, who (hoots
till he hath emptied his Quiver, and hath not one
Arrow left.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. They /hall be burnt with hunger.] This
Verfe and the next explains what he means by Arrows , which are here enumerated. And firft he
threatens a Famine, with which he faith they ftiould
be burnt : either becaufe thefe Judgments are compared tojfire, v? 2 2.or becaufe extream Hunger parch es
the inward parts, and makes the Vifage as black, as a
Coaly as Jeremiah fpeaks, IV Lament. 8.
And
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And devoured
withareburning
~] With
Fevers,and XXXII.
Chapter
Calentures
^ as they
called heat.
in hot
Countries.
With the Peftilence : ~**v~**0
And hewith
which
callsbitter
bitterdeftrutfion.]
y becaufe it was incurable.
And 1 will fend the teeth of wild beafts upon thee J]
This was another of the fore Judgments, which God
threatned to their Difobedience. See XXVI Levit.2i.
Upon which Mainsonides obferved, that Magicians
were wont to promife them by their Arts.to free their
Cities, Fields, and Plantations from Lions and Serpents, and fuch like hurtful Creatures $ unto whofe
power God delivered them, becaufe they forfook him,
and followed Idolaters and Magicians, More Nevoch.
P. III. Cap. XXXVII.
With the
of Serpents
the were
duff.']
Whofeto
bitings
werepoifon
deadly.
And ofthey
expofed
them,as well as to wild Beafts -? when they were forced to fly into Wildernefles, and hide thernfelves in
Dens and Caves 5 where fome of them could notavoid being devoured by wild Beafts, and bitten by
Serpents, which lay lurking in thofe holes. So Cocceius'm \\\%TJlttmaMofis, Se£f. 1271. where he notes
alfo, that this was fulfilled in part, when they were
thrown by the Romans to wild Bejfts in the TheaasJofephn relates, lab VI. de Bello Juda'uo.Cap.
XVI^ tres,XX.

Ver. 25. The fword without, and terror within JIjall Verfe 2f.
dejlro/.']
They of
could
no Enemies
where becutfafe
the
Field the Sword
their
them.• for
oiF,in and
at home,they did not think thernfelves fecure,in their
clofeft Chamber, but died with fear, or made away
themfelves,left they fhould fall into the hands of thofe
that fought to deftroy them.Seel Lawent.20. Or perhaps bythe terror within may be meant Famine and Peftilence, VII Ezek..i.$,
Bath
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Both the young man and the virgin, thefuckling with
XXXII. the man of grey hairs."] He threatens to deliver them
•ryr**" into fuch mercilefs Hands, as would fpare none ^
nor make any difference of Sex or of Age. This Huetins refers to the laft deftru&ion of Jerufalem, in his
Demonftr. Evang. Propof IX. dp.CLXXIIL
And
Abarbmel alfo confefles it was then fulfilled.
Verfe 2 6* Ver. 26. 1 faidP] i.e. Refolved.
I would fcatter them into corners ^ I would make the
remembrance
of themfoto that
ceafe not
fromoneamong
men."}
Utterly deftroy them,
of them
fhould
be
found : and if any remained they fhould fculk, and
not dare to appear among Men.
Verfe 27. Ver. 27. Were it not that I feared the wrath of the
Enemy."] He that is Omnipotent is not capable of
fearing airy thing : but hefpeaks jn our Language,
and gives thisreafbn why he did not make them ceafe
to be a Nation, becaufe he would not- have their Enemies infult, and grow outragious in their infolent
Language, even againfthimfelf. OJf which we find
an inftance XXXVII Ifa. 28, - 29.
Left their Adverfaries foould behave themfelves ftrangely7\ Afcribe all this to their falfe gods (as Cocceius
underftands it) which zxz C2\\i& ftrange gods, v. 16.
And left they fjouldfay our hand is high.] Imagine
their own Power and Valour had deftroyed the Jews ^
as both the Affyrians and Chaldeans boafted, X Ifa. 7,
8,,&c. I Habak. 15, 16.
And the LORD hath not done all this^] And attribute nothing to the moft High, in all the bufinefs.
Certain it is, the Wickednefs of the Jews was fo exceeding great, that their final Extirpation had been
accompliftied many Generations before itcametopafs,
had the LORD been only juft}and refpetted nothing
but
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but their deferts $ whom
he very often preferved Chapter
when they might have been juftly deftroyed, foriuch XXXH
reafons as he himfelf here gives. That his Glory v^**v*^
might not be impeached among the Nations, but they
might fee by the Orange Deliverances and Reftauraons of the Jews, that their God was a God of go Is, mo ft
worthy to be honoured by all the World, as he himfelf fpeaks below, v. 36. So Dr. Jackson well obferves, B. I.on the Creed, Chap. XXII. Se3. IV.
The Marginal Tranflation of this laft Claufe, is alfo
agreeable to the Heirew, Our high hand, and not the
LORD hath done all this. To prevent which wrong
Conftruftion of God's Judgments upon them, he
took fuch a time for the Execution of them, (as Conradus Pellicanus well obferves) when the World begin to be better inftru&ed by the Coming of Chrift.
So that Titus himfelf faid, as I noted before, that it
was God, and not theHandsof the Romans, that deftroyed them. See XXIX. 34. and this Chapter v.
22.

Ver. 28. For they are a nation void of connfe\7\ TheVerfe 2&Hebrew word abad f which is commonly translated
perifh, and here we tranflate void) fignifies in the Ethiopick, Language isfoolifi, ax mad, zsjob Ludolphut
obferves in his excellent Hiftory of that Country.
Which makes it probable, this was the ancient fenfe
of the word among the Hebrews, and gives the beft
account of this place, which may be thus tranflated,
They are a Nation foolifh in their conn feL~\ Whofc
Counfelsled them to fuch Courfes, as utterly undid
them; and when they feemed moft wife, they madly
ruined themfclves. And thus thofe words of Jeremiah may be beft tranflated, The heart of the King isfoolifi, IV. 9.
L 11 1
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Neither is there any understanding in them.]
They
XXXII.
did not underftand what was good for themfelres s,
l/"W, but imprudently chofe that which did them mifchief.
Some refer this to the Enemies of the Jews, before
fpoken of: but that feems not fo agreeable to what
follows, which relates to the fame Perfons $ and
raoft likely exprefles God's Compaffion towards the
fenflefs Jews.
Huetius applies this to their ftupid
blindnefs at their laft deftru&ion $ which they were
fo far from preventing, that they drew it upon thern\ felves, as Jofephus (hows. See XXVIII. 28, 29.
Verfe 29.

Ver. 29, 0 that the)>were wife.'] So as ferioufly to
confider
dealing
with them exafrly, according
to what God's
he foretold
them.
That they underftood thfay Sec] Or, as it may be
tranflated, Then^would they understand this ■•5 they would
confider their latter end. They would foon perceive
the Hand of God in all that is befaln them * and that
if they do not change their Courfe, they will in Codclufion be utterly undone.
Verfe go. Ver. ^o. How fiall one chafe a thou/and, and two
put ten thou/and to flight ? ] Whence {hould fuch an
amazing Change proceed > that the Ifraelites, who
formerly with an handful of Men put vaft Armies to
flight, (XXVLJLe©/*. 8.) (hould now, though never
fo numerous, be beaten by one or two of their Enemies :fleeing when none purfues them, XXVI Lev.
17,36,37. XXVIII Dent. 25.
Except was
theirfufficient
Rock had
fold them.']
A little confideration
to make
them underftand
that
this had been impoflible, if they had not forfaken
their God 5 who thereupon delivered them up to the
Will of their Enemies. For by their Rocl^ is meant
God 3 and his felling them% is his quitting his Intereft
it*
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in them, and giving them up to be Slaves to thofe Chapter
that hated them.
XXXII
And not
the efcape
LORD
had flmt them
So that they <*^v-w
could
the Handsof
their up.']
Enemies.
Ver. 31. For their Rocl^k not as our RockJ] None Verfe 31.
of the gods of the Heathen (whom he calls their Rock-,
becaufe they relied on them for fafety) have fuch
power as He that gave us our being. So Maimonides
interprets the word tzur, the Spring and Fountain of
all things.
Our Enemies themfelves being Judges.'] Who were
often forced to acknowledge his over- ruling Power
and Providence, controlling all their Defigns. As
the Egyptians conk fed, XIV Exod. 2, 5. and Balaam,
XXI II Numb. 19, 22. and the Philiflims, i Sam. IV.
7, 8. and the King of Babylon, III Dan. 29.
Ver. 32. For their Vine is the Vine of Sodom, and of Verb 32V
the fields of GomorrahT] I fuppofe he fpeaks here of
the Ifraelites (giving an account why their Enemies fo
(hamefully chafed them, v. 30.) who are compared to
a Vine, which God brought out of Egypt, and planted in Canaan, LXXX Pfal. 8. and the Prophet afterwards calls them, the Plant of his Pleafure, V Ifa. 7.
Which was an ancient refemblance, it appears by this
place ^ where he reprefenrs them as fuch a degenerate
People, that they were as bad (nay voorfe, as the Marginal Tranfhtion is) as the Sodomites, or the People
of Gomorrah : and therefore deferved (v. 26.) to be
utterly deftroyed as they were. See I Ifa. 10. II. jkrem. 21.
Their grapes are grapes of gall, their cluflers are bitter \]
Thefe words reprtfent their aftions ("called fruit in
Scripture) to be fo wicked, that they were not to be
endured.
And fo Jofephus defcribes them before their
L 11J2
laft
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Chapter laft deftruttion, Lib, VI. de Bel/o Judaico, Cap. uli.
XXXII.
where he faith, If the Rowans had delayed to falF
kjTsT\~ upon fuch a wicked People, he thinks either the Earth
would have opened its Mouth and fwallowed thenr
up, or a Flood drowned their City, or Thunder and
Lightning from Heaven deftroyed it, as it did Sodom.
For they were a more Atheijiical Generation, than they
who fufferedfuch things. And again, Lib. VII. Cap.
XXX. he faith that the time when they were deftroyed was fo fruitful in all manner of wickednefs among
the Jews^ &<; i^nSiv ^nicx4 ?pyov air&xlov t&lahtir&v,
That there was no one work^oj wickednefs , that vt> as not
committed;, nor can one imagine any thing fo bad, that
they did not do : endeavouring publicly , as well as privately ^to excel one another, both in impiety towards God,
and injujlice to their Neighbours.
This
Dragons,
poifon
is thethat
33. Their
¥&rft 33». ftillVer.
reprefents
theirwine
Fruit,
is, of
their
Works,~] to
be
mod pernicious 5 being compared to the Poifon of
Dragons. Many Authors indeed fay thafc Dragons have
no Poifon in them, (as B. Chytrtuf and others obferve) but as the Hebrew word Thaanim fignifies any
kind of Serpent, fo it is certain that the Dragons of
Jfrick.
and Greece
Arabia had
had not:
a deadly
Poifon
in them
-5 thos
thofe of
as the
famous
Bochartus
(hows at large, in his Hierozoicon, P. IL Lib. III. Cap.
XIV.
Who alfo obferves in another place, that the
Hebrew wox&Rofch, fignifying both the Head and
alfo Poifon ^ the Poifon of Serpents lyes partly in their
©all, partly in their Teeth, and partly in a little
Bladder under, their Tongue, P. I. Lib. l.Cap.W.
And
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And the cruel venom of AfysTj
The Poifon of Afps Chapter
is called cruel, becaufe it is accounted the acuteft of XXXII
all other ; inftantly penetrating into the Vital Farts, w^v^^
Whence the Proverb Sfyfjut icanhav, the biting of Afps,
for an incurable Wound.
For they who are bitten
with an Afp feldom efcape with their life 5 as Artftotle^ Pliny, and a great many other Autht rsobferve,
in Bochart. P. II. Lib. III. Cap. V.
Ver. 34. hnotthkP\
That is, the Vengeance he Verfe 24.
is going to fpeak of in the following Verfes.
For this
Particle bu, often refers to what comes after, not to
what goes before 3 zsCocceivs obferves.
Laid up in jiore with mc.~] To be produced in due
time.
Sealed determined,
up among my Treafures
t ~]as He
(peaks
it as
a matter
or decreed,
Deeds
are ofwhich
aTefigned andfealed, though notpreiently executed,
but kepi: fafdy in a Cabinet. And the meaning of this
Verfe is, that though he do not fpeediiy punifh Evildoers, itis not becaufe he doth not obferve them, or
forgets what they do 5 for he hath prefixed a time to
reckon with them 5 as will appear in the iffue,
Ver. 35-. Tome belongeth vengeance and recompence.^Veik 25,
AsthcSupreamLORD, Governour, and Judge of the
World } whofe. Office it is to punifh Offender?. It is
evident the Apoftle alledgingthefe words, XII Rom,
1 9. l/uuot ofc&ofoK, vengeance k mine, (or to me belonged hvengeance) exactly- follows the Hebrew Text, and
not the prefent LXX. which renders thefe words, eV
fei/^-Gfc&ioifftaK (zv1xTroStiizo} in the day of vengcince I
will rccompence.
Their Feet fhallflide."] Though they think themfelvesunmoveably fixed in their Dominion, they (hall
certainly fall.
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Chapter
In due timeT] Not fo foon perhaps as Men may
XXXII. expeflr ^ but when the great Judge of the World fees
U^/%j itmoft feafonable.
For the day of their calamity k at hand, and the things
that fhaU come upon them make hafteT] When they little
thought o( it, and prided themfelves in their Profperity, God fuddenly brought down the Chald^ans^ who
had been the great Inftruments of plaguing the Jews,
XLVII If a? ah 7, 8, 9, io,Sfc. LJerem. 15-, 27, 31.
LI. 6, 8. And fo (hall the Plagues of Babylon the great
come in one day. In one hour her great riches flail come
to nought, XVIII Revel 8, 10, 18.
Verfe 36. Ver. 36. For the. LORD jhaJ/ judge his people.] Plead
their caufe, as the Scripture elfewherefpeaks, (LJerem.
34. J and deliver them from the Oppreflion of their
Enemies $ as thisPhrafe is often ufed in the Book of
PfalmsVll 8 X.i 8.
And repent hi mfelf for his fervantsJ] Have mercy
upon them, (as the Vulgar truly expreffes the fenfe)
and turn his Hand, which punilhes them, upon their
Enemies.
See L Jet-cm. 20. LI. 24.
When he fees that their power is gone.'] That they
are not able co help themfelves. That's the due time>
Qifeafon before-mentioned, for God to interpofe ^
when the Enemies of his People think themfelves irrefiftible 5 there being none able tooppofethem.
And there is none [hut up, or left.] Some refer this
toPerfons, and others to Things; and either way it
fignifies their Condition to be 10 forlorn, that they
could do nothing, either by Men or by Money, for
* their deliverance. J. Forfter&s tnnftates thefe words,
Cufloditum, out negleSnm, i e. precious, or vile. By
which wonderful deliverance, and refcoration, when
they werefo totally deftitute of all help, all the World
was
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Chapter
XXXII.

Ver. 37. And he {hall fay 7] Or, It flail hefard. <s~v~^
J Vhere
are their
gods, thefe
their rocl\
in vchom
they trufted
? ~]Verfe 3 7*
It is
dubious
whether
words
be direfted
to the
Jews, or to the Gentiles who had opprefled them. It
feems moft agreeable to take them as a Reproach to
the Enemies of the Jews $ who had long bragg'd of
the Power of their gods, and afcribed all their Succefs
to them, (v. 27.) who now could not deliver them
in their diftrefs.
Ver. 38. Which did eat the fat of their Sacrifices^ andy^xk 38.
drank, the wine of their Drink: offerings 7] For the fame
Rites were ufed among the Gentiles^ as among the
Jews: who offered all the Fat upon the Altar, and
there poured out the Wine which accompanied the
Meat-offering, &c. See XV Numb. The LXX. refer this to the Worfhippers themfelves, and tranflate
it thus, (agreeably enough to the Hebrew) The fit of
whofe Sacrifices ye eat ,and dranh^the wine of their Drink^
offerings. And Onkelos to the fame purpofe.
Let them rife up and help you, and be your protection.]
From the Calamity which was unavoidably coming
upon them, XLVI lfa> 1,2,7. LI Jerem. iy, 18.
Ver. 39. See now.] Open your Eyes now at laft, Verfe 39.
and be convinced, by your fad Experience, of your
Error.
That 7,
lam thefe
he."]Changes
That itin istheI, World
and none: firft
but
I who
haveevenmade
making you Inftrumentsin punifhingmy People ^ and
now inflicting the like Puniftiments upon you, LI Je-

rew. 34, 25, 49.

Trie words in the Hebrew being, 7, I am he, the
Author of the Old Nilzacon was fenflble that we Chri-

ftians
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Chapter ftians might hence obferve, that there are two who arc
XXXII. here called God , the Father, and the Son.
And thereW/"V"V/ fore takes care to inform his Reader, that there are not
twofirft principles of things. Which, as no Chriftian
is fo foolifh as to affirm, fo their own Authors have
acknowledged more Perfons than one, here called God.
Thus Jonathan in his Paraphrafe, plainly fuppofes another Perfon in the Divinity, whom he calls the
WORD, when he thus explains this Verfe $ When
the WORD of the LO R D {ball reveal himfelf to redeem his People, he flail fay to all People, I am he that
have been, and am \ and flail be% (See I Revel. 8.) and
by my WORD fyU and make alive. 1 [mote the People oflfrael, and I will heal them in the end of the days.
Which makes thefe words a plain Prophecy of the
Mejfiah, and him to be God. And fo the Hierufakm
Targum : See, that I now am he in my WO R D, and
there k no God be fides me 5 I am he who IqUthe living
in this World, and raife the dead in the World to come,
&C

And fo
there
is no have
god with
riour,
neither
I anyme.~}
Equal.As I have no Supe/ kill, and I mal^e alive, I wound and I heal.'] If I
pleafe to deftroy any People for their fins, none can
hinder me $ and if any repent and implore my Mercy, Ireftore them to perfect fafety. R. Ifaac in his
ChiJfitkEmtwa, P. 1. Cap. VI. Sett. XX. alledges thefe
words as a Prophecy of the Refurre&ion of the dead,
in the days of the-Meffiah. And in another place,
Cap.X* he alledges them as an effectual Confutation
of thofe ancient Hereticks, who imagined two Supream Powers : one of them, the Author of all Good $
and the other, the Author of all Evil $ (which I observed upon XVI Levit. to have been a very ancient
Opinion)
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Opinion) For there could not be, they fancied, the Chapter
fame Care, which had an influence upon both.
To XXXII.
remove which falfe conceit, God declares, I kill, as *-<v^
well as make alive, Sec. And for the fame reafon he
faith, in XLV Ifa. 7. I form the light, and create darl^
nefs , / make peace and create evil : I the LORD do
all thefe things.
Neither if there any that can deliver out of my hand. "\

Nor can any reverie the Judgment, that I pais upon
Men.

Ver. 40. For I lift up my hand to Heaven.'] Swear Verfe 40*
folemnly to do what follows, viz. be revenged on '
Enemies, as well as deliver his People. Thus Abraham anciently fware XIV Gen. 21. And when God
promifed to bring the Ifraclitcs into Canaan, he is faid
to lift up his hand, VI Exod. 8. IX Nehem. 15, From
whence fome think the word promittere is derived, fignifying to engage by ftretching out the hand .- and
that from thence fprang the Cuftom of ftretching out,
and lifting up their Hand, when they fware. Which
the Gentiles pra&ifed, as thofe known words of Virgil inform us, JEneid. XIL
Sufpiciens Caelum tenditque adfydera dcxtram.
When God therefore is faid to lift up his Hand to
Heaven, the meaning is, hefwearsby nimfelf 5 as it
here follows.
And fay, I live for ever."] As fure as I live.
Ver. 41. If I whet my glittering Sword.]
Make all Verfe 41.
things ready for the execution of my Judgments.
And my hand take hold of judgment. ] I begin . to
punifti.
1 will render vengeance to mine Enemies, ] None
M m ra m
(hall
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Chapter fhall ftop my proceedings, to be fully avenged of
XXXil. them.
*^*"V^v^ dncl J W)U reward them that hate me. ] For as J ere*
#//rfAfpeaks, LI. 56. The LORD God of Recommences
n>ii/furely requite. For it is the vengeance of the LORD
(as he fpeaks in the foregoing Chapter concerning Ba-

1$.*) take vengeance upon her : at fie hath done y
bylon,h.
unto her.
do
Verfe 42. Ver. 42. I will make mine Arrows drunh^ with blood ,.
and my faord fiall devour fkfiT] Make an exceeding
great Daughter, XXXIV If at ah 5, 6.
With the blood of the flain.and of the Captives ] This
fignifies none {hould be fpared:for they (hould be killed who were taken Captive, as well as thofe that fell
in the battle.
From the beginning of revenges upon the Emmy \~\
How the Hebrew word Paroth comes to fignifie revenges, I am not able to give an account : but in that
fenfe we take it both here, and in V Judges 2. The
word Para, from whence it feems to be derived, fignifies to make bare, or naked. And fo the Vulgar Latinehzre understands it .• and thence Joh.FoJlerus hath
given a probable fenfe of thefe words, ("taking rofch
which we tranflate beginning, for the head as it pro*
perly fignifies, or the King) in this manner ; becaufe
t>f the baring , (i. e. making bare) of the head by the
Enemy, That is, the taking away of the Kingdom
and Priefthood from Jfrael. The LXX* tranflate it
^70 XJtfeiXni i^yfvrw ijfie&v, from the head of the Princes ofthe Enemies. Which is a fenfe very agreeable,
if we could find any word in the Hebrew like to Paroth that fignifies Princes or Rulers. But I think there
is a more (imple fenfe may be given of thefe words,
than any of the forememioned, only by fuppofing
the
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the Particle I awed to be omitted, (as in many other Chapter
places J before paroth.
Which is this, from the King, XXXII.
to the Slave of the Enemies.
For they were wont to*Wv^^
(have theirCaptives, as every one knows, by way of
Contempt and Scorn.
Which is the reafon God
threatens baldnefs fo often to the Ifraelitcs by his Prophets, when he was fo angry with them, that he cave
them up to be Slaves.
Next to this is the Tranllation ofOn^elos, I will take away (thofe words he adds)
the Crowns from the head of the Enemy.
Which was
the making the King's head bare.
This univerfal (laughter is moft notably exprefled
by Jeremiah L. 35-, 36, 37, 43. And fome think this
Prophecy will be then rnoft amply fulfilled, when the
Jews (hall be called , and made Members of the
Church of Chrift, See Dr. Jackson, Booi XI. on the
Creed, Chap. XII.
Ver. 43. Rejoyce, 0 ye Nations, with his People.^Verk 43
Here the Particle eth is omitted before ammo, as I
fuppofed, in the foregoing words, lamed to be before paroth. Which made the Vulgar tranflate thefc
words, Oye Nations, praife his People. But the LXX.
difcerned the true fenfe, and tranllate it as we do ••
The Apoftle having justified their Tranflation in XV
Ron*. 10. where heexprefles this word for word, as
rhey do, SuygcfaSviU H&vn (jattz rS AaS wjt4, Rejoyce ye
Gentiles with his People. But it mud here be noted,
that before the words, the LXX. have fome other
which are very remarkable, Ev$&l$v1i io^vot £,uct
cum$t % ircjomwYHm 7»jttv dimi 7mv1t<; a^\oi 0fc§, Re>
Joyce ye Heavens together with him, and let all the Angels ofGodworflriphim $ (and then follows, Rejoyce
ye Gentiles with his People) which are not in the He>
brew, nor in the Chaldee : and yet the latter Claufe of
,Mmmm 2
them,
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Chapter them, KZfamjujYimmoztv curfjj ymiife c£fii%& (di^, Let-all
XXXII. the Angels of God worfiip him, are the very words of
L/'VX, the Apoftle, I Hcbr. 6. which feem to have been taken from hence out of the LXX.
for they are no
where elfe to be found in the Scripture.
The Margin indeed of our Biblesrefers us to XCVll Pfalm 7.
but there the words of th$ LXX. are otherwife, hpjmwufiGVLTz cLwfj yrztvltf itf&iQi zvrd .

Worfljip him all ye

his Angels-. Which are in t\\efecond Perfon : whereas here, and in the Apoftle,the words are in the third.
We may therefore fuppofe rather,that the LXX. from
ancient Tradition among ,the Jews, added thefe words
(before they tranflated this Verfe) to declare unto
what time the fulfilling of them (hould principally
belong.
For the XCVU Pfalm feems to be but a defcant (as Dr. Jackson s words are) upon this part of
Mofex his Song 5 from whence the Jews might learn
the Scope of it. And accordingly the Apoftle ufes
the words of the LXX. here in this placej rather than
thofe of the Pfalmifl :, becaufe he would have the
Hebrews underftandand conilder, that Mpfis himfelf
had predicted the Exaltation of the Son of God, as
the Vfalmifl afterwards expounded him.
There is another Tranilation of thefe wo!*ds of
Mofes, which is very agreeable to the Apoftle in XV
Rom. IO. Rejoyce ye Nations^ who- are his People. See
v. 21. of this Chapter. Either way, this is a plain
Prophecy of:he Gentiles becoming one Body with
the People of Ifruci And thus Kix/chi himfelf? tranflates it, Sing ye Gentiles, who arc his People : which
began to be fulfilled after our Saviour's Afcenfion to
the Throne of his Glory in the Heavens, when all the
Angels of Gcd worftiipped him. Hitherto Mdf& had
fuppofed,. in this Song, great Enmit^Uiw^ri them;
and
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and that (ometimes they had plagued Ifraelforely 5 as Chapter
at others God rendred to them according to what they XXXII.
had done unto his People. But now he breaks out
into a rapture of Joy, to think that they (honld one
day be reconciled /and made one PeopleofGod. And
theLXX. thus underltanding it, might well preface
to their Tranllationof this Verfe,with the words now
mentioned, Rcjojce ye heavens together with him. For
if there be joy in Heaven, as Procopius Gaz^us well
gloifes, at the Repentance of one Sinner, how much
more for the Salvation of the whole World, by deftroying the Devil's Tyranny. Which being to be
performed'by
Advancement
the Son
into the Heavens,the the
next words ofmight
well ofbe God
added,
Let all the Angels of God worfhip hiw. Which they had
always done (the tame Procopius obferves) as their
God who created them, but now they Praife andExtol his Humanitv, exalted at the right hand of
God.
For he will revenge the blood of his Servants.] Thefe
words ieem'to
exprefs fome
of the one
Motives
fhould
perfwade
the Gentiles
to become
Body that
with
the
Jews, (for fuch the. Apoftles, and all the fir ft Converts were) God's punifhing all thofe who fhed the
Blood othis Servants ; as the Chriftian Mirtws are
called in the Book of the Revelation. In which confidence the LXX. add another Sentence be
3 ffe
words, jy ^i^tijaJT^TTtv cu/xsi 7TZL'Ai; tioJ &cz and let all
the Sons of God'be flrong in him.
render this
vengeance
his Adverfaries.~]
To
all And
fuch will
as oppofe
Welled toUnion
/ and firlt to the
Jews, who let themlelves againfc it, more than any o:hers, (being mac at the Apoftles for preaching to
Gentiles) and then to the Rom.vr
who
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Chapter perfecuted all thofe who embraced Chriftianity.
XXXII. be And
be merciful
his Land.']
meant will
of the
Land ofunto
Ifrael,
which wasThis
no cannot
longer
God's Land than any other, but of the whole Earth,
(as Conrad. Pellicanus well explains it) in which that
one People of God dwells } reduced (as he fpeaksj
in the whole Multitude of the Faithful into one
Catholick Church. For they all acknowledge, from
the greateft to the leaft, that one only Omnipotent
God, with no lefs Devotion and AfFe&ion, than Abrahant, Ifaac, Jacob and Mofes did.
And unto his People."] The whole World that believe in Chrift, and are his faithful Servants ,• whofe
Blood he will avenge, XIX Revel. 2. and then fetup
his Tabernacle with Men, and dwell with them,
and they (hall be his People, and he will be their
God, XX Revel. 3. which I mention, becaufe this
part of the Prophecy reaches unto the laft times, and
is not yet all fulfilled.
Thus this famous Song concludes, which as the Jews
reckon, confifts of Seventy Verfes,each of which contains two di&inft and entire Sentences : and, as they
fancy, are a Compendium of the whole Law of Mofes. Nay, fome of them (fuch are the idle Conceits
of this Nation) think this Hymn is fo perfeft a Prophecy, that it contains in it the Names of all the Men
in the World 5 which they undertake to find, and by
that Verficle where it is,to tell what Fortune he, whofe
Name they feek, (hall have in the World. Thus3inftead of obfervingferioufly whatAfo/e/ foretold would
certainly befal themfelves 5 their Superftition and
hardnefs of heart have led them to vain Conje&ures
concerning other Men. See Jo. Wagenfeil upon Sota,
p. 164, 8cc. wherehe faith a yen? undertook to (how
hire
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him his Name in this Song ^ which fell out in a Chapter
Verfe that fignified Profperity to him. And fince him XXXIf.
Mart inns Mauritius in his Book de Sortitionc Hcbr<et?~ ^s-ys-^s
rum, Cap. XVI. Sett. 3, 4, 5.
Ver. 44. And Mofes came, and fpake all'the words ofVerfe 44,
thisfaid
Songbefore
in theheears
of the
very30.fameandthat
is
fpake
thispeople."]
Song, fThe
XXXI.
is
now repeated at the Conclufion of it, to exprefs his
Fidelity in his Office to the very laft.
He and Hofiea
the Son of
Who was tonow
his
Affiftantin
this Work,
as Nun.']
he was defigned
be his
Succeffor after his death. He is commonly called Jojhua , but Ofica was his Name at the firfl: , XIII
Numb. 8.
Ver. 45. And Mofes made an end of fpeakjng all Verfe 45",
thefe words to all Ifraei]
When he had made an end
of (peaking them, then he added what follows.
Ver. 46. And he faid unto them, fet your hearts unto
all the words which I tcflifie among you this day."] Apply your Minds to prefs upon your felves the obfervation of all thefc things. For this Expreffion is a
little more than letting them be in their heart, VI. 6.
or, laying them np in their heart, XI. 18. For they
were fo to retain the remembrance of them, as to attend unto them, and confider them.
IVhichyefoaU 'command your Children to obferve to do.]
This neceflary duty of inftrufting their Children is
often preffed, CIV. to. VI. 7. XI. 19. ) becaufe without thiscare their Religion would foon be loft ;, but
by this means might be preferved and propagated to
all Generations.
AH the words of this Law.] Which they might be
certain was delivered by God to Mofes 5 there being
as many Witnefles of God's Prefence with him,
as
there
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Chapter there were Men in their Nation.
But he had feen fo
XXXII. nlany inftances of their unbelief, that he ufes all the
C/"VNJ *WS> manners, and forms (zsPcllicanus obferves)
that he could think of to urge them to obedience.
By delivering them Tables of their Laws written by
God himfelf, by Books, by Pillars, by Bleflings,
Curlings, Obteftations, Threatnings, long Exhortations, Songs, Phylafteries,-and other Ceremonies,
@V. which he continued to do as long as- he had
breathy and was able tofpeak, that they and their
Pofterity might be happy.
Verfe 47. Ver. 47. For it is not a vain thing for you.] You
(hall not employ yourdiligence in this matter unprofitably. The Jews upon thefe words have founded a
Maxim, which Maimonides often mentions, Thatevery Precept hath its end anditfe : which , though they
do not appear to us, are grounded upon firongCaufes
and Reafons, More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XXVI. and
L. The defign, forinftance, of many Ceremonial
Laws, cannot now be fully difcerned, becaufe they
were inftituted direftly contrary to the idolatrous
Rites of the Zabij 5 which are long fince utterly abolifhed, and but imperfe&ly recorded in thofcancient
Authors that fpeak of them.
Becaufe it is your life.'] The means to make you an
happy People. Here are two benefits, faith R. Ifaac,
which are promifed by the Obfervation of this LarW 5
a Spiritual and a Corporal. The Spiritual in thefe
words 5 and the Corporal in the next, ye fid all prolong
your days, &c. And he puts the Spiritual firft 5
though among all Corporal Bleflings, this of long
Life be the chief .5. ChifuiEmuna.P. I. Cap. XVIII.
though
teaching your
to And
obferve
to dothisallthing."]
that is By
commanded
in thisChildren
Law.You
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Ton fliall prolong your days in the Land whither you Chapter
go over Jordan to poffefs it,TJ Have the great Blefling XXXII.
of a long Life in all manner of Happinefs , which u^rw
your Posterity (hall enjoy for many Generations in
the Land of Canaan.
By which it appears, that nothing clfe but Contempt of this Law, could haveejefted them out of this Country.
Ver. 48. And the LORD /pake unto Mofes that felf \] txfe 48.
fame day.] Immediately after he had ended the foregoing Song, and given them this Admonition at the
Conclufion of it.
Ver. 49. Get thee up into thh Mountain Abarim.]y^c
-^
Which he had pointed him unto before 5 and told
him what he doth now, XXVII Numb. 1 2.
Vnto Mount Nebo.] Abarim was a ridge of Hills,
whereof Nebo was one. See there upon XXVII
Numb. 2.
Which is in the Land ofMoal, that k over againfi
Jericho.']
is a more than
particular
Defcription
of
the Site of This
this Mountain,
he gave
before in the
Book of Numbers.
Behold the Land of Canaan , which I give unto the
Children oflfraelfor a pojfejjion.] Which he might eafily do from the higheft part of the Mountain, called
Pifgah, III Deut. 27.
Ver. jo. And die in the Mount whither thou gocfl up.] yer re
After he had taken a view of the Land every way.
Andand
be gathered
People."]faith
To R.Abraham^
Jfaac,
Jacob. unto
This thyfignifies,
Ifaac, that
hefhould be aflbciated and joyned to the Souls of the
juft, who are called his People. For the People ot
Mofes were not buried in Mount Abarim : and therefore he doth not fpeak, of gathering his Body to
their Bodies * but of his Soul to their Souls. ChiffubJUmuna. P. I. Cap. XI.
Nnnn
Ver.

Q
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Chapter
As Adton thy brother died in Mount Bor, and was gaXXXIII. thered unto his People."] See Numb, z 4,28. XXXIII. 38;
Ky~V~SJ
Ver. 5 1 . Becaufe ye trefpaffed againfk me among the
Verfe 51- Children of 'lfraely&c.']
Rebelled againft his Commandment ashe fpeaks XXVII Numb. 14.
Becaufe ye fanSified me not in the midfl of the Children 52.
oflfrael.']
XX fbalt
Numb.fee 12.
14. thee .] He
Verfe 52. Ver.
Tet thou
the XXVII.
Land before
had earneftly begg'd of God that he might go over
Jordan $ but he denied him that favour, I Deut. 37.
III. 25, Z7. yet he waspleafed to mitigate his punifhment, by letting him enjoy a fight of that good Country ,into which he might not enter.
But thou [halt not go thither unto the hand which T
give
Children
of Ifrael.~]
By which
the Ifraelites
(houldthe have
learnt,
that as Mofes
left them
fbort of
the promifed Land, and could not bring them into
the poJfefiion of it , fo bis Law did not contain a perfect Revelation of God's Will 3 but they were to expeft fomething beyond it.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

\ND this is the bleffingT] As Jacob blefi\ fed his Children, at his departure out
of the World, when God had begun to fulfil the proto
mife to Abraham , of giving him a numerous Offsprings
fo Mofes% having fesn them vaftly increafed, and ready

Verfe 1. Ver^e *•
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to enter upon the Land promifed to them, (XV. Gen. Chapter
i8,&c.) takes his farewel of them, with a Bleffing XXXW
pronounced upon the People in general, and upon
each Tribe in particular. Which is in part prophetical, as the Bleilingof Jacob was ^ and delivered in the
prophetick (Vile: which hath fome difficulty and obfcurity in it} on purpofe perhaps to excite their diligent ftudy to enquire into the meaning. SeeXLIX
Gen. i, 5.
Wherewith Mofes the Man of God.'] Or, the Prophet
of the LORD, as Onkelos tranflates it. For Prophetsare called Men of God in the holy Books, 1 Sam. IX.
6, 7,8. 1 Kings XIFL 1. 1 Tim. VI. 11. 2 Tim. III.
17. 2 Pet. I. 21. becaufe in the excercife of their Sacred Fun&ion, they did not deliver their own fenfe,
nor the fenfe of other Menj but the Mind and Will of
God who fpake by them.
Bleffed the Children of Ifrael hefore hk death.] Before he went up into Mount Abarim to die, ("XXXIL
49.) he prayed God to blefs them : and alfo foretold
their future State and Condition. Such had been the
ancient Cuftoms among the holy Patriarchs (as we
learn from the example of Jacob) to admonifh their
Pofterity upon their dying Beds of fuch things, aW
they thought moft imported them. For then they
could not but be thought to fpeak moft fincerely ,
and their words were apt to be entertained with greater refpeft, and prefervedin Mind with greater Care.
Mofes therefore their Deliver, Leader, and Lawgiver,
concludes his Life in the fame manner : and it's very
likely depofited thefe dying words with them, in writing.
N nri n2

Ver,
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Ver. 2. And hefaid, the LORD came from Sinai7\
XXXIII. And in the firft place, he endeavours to make them
C/"V\~ fenfible of what Gad had done already for them .• and
Verfe 2. the chief of all his Benefits being the Revelation of
hfsMind and Will to them, he commemorates that,
as a common Blefling to them all -r before he begins
to fpeak in particular to each Tribe. For that is meant
by the LORD came from Sinai ; where he appeared
in a molt glorious manner, and from thence promulgated his Law with the greateft Solemnity, Exod-XX.
And thus the Gentiles took an unwonted brightnefs in
any
placeoftofome
be a of
token
the 'E^nf
av&ta,place.
Appearance
or
Advent
theirof gods
in that
As alfo
a great commotion in any place, they took for another token of it. See the illuftrious Spanhewius in.
his Annotations upon Callimachus his Hymn to ApoUt,
v. 7. which they Teem to have learnt from this ap-^
pearance of God on MountSinai, and the quaking of
that Mountain, when God appeared on ir.
And rofe up from Seir unto them, and Jhone forth from
Mounting words,
Paran.~]
Thereevident
is no that
difficulty
in thedown
foregoit being
God came
on
Mount Sinai, and thence delivered his Commands to
the Ifraelites, and efpoufed them for hisPeople. But
how he rofe up from &ir unto them, the Country of*
Edom\ and (hone from Par an the Country of Ifbma-,.
el, is not fo eafieto underftand. The Jews indeed,
who are wont to folve all Difficulties, by inventing
what they pleafe, axe nottroubled to give an account
of thefe words. Which fignifie, they fancy, that
the Divine Glory firft redded upon Mount Seir, where
God propounded his Law to the Children of Efau$
but they would not have it, becaufe they found thefe

, wordsjnjt, ThoHjhalp Mtkjfft He went therefore to
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Ptaran, and ottered it to the Children of IJImael, but Chapter
th y refilled it alfo, becaufe they found thefe words XXXIII.
in it, ThouJJjalt not Steal. So he came to Sinai, and
gave it to the lfraelites, whofaid, AH. the wordf which
the LO RDhath fiid willw* do, XXIV. Exod. 3.
Thus the Hiernfalem Tar gum, and Pirke b liefer , and
fome other more ancient Authors, with this addition,
That he offered the Law to all- the Nations of the
World, but they re/ected it, becaufe it is written, Thou
ih\ilt have none other gods but me. But this looks fo
like a Fable, that fome of themfelvesare alhamed of5
it, and have given a better fenfe of the words, thoughI cannot (ay the true one. For thus Abraham Peritfol
expounds them, 1 he true Law came out of Sinai to the
Ifraelites, by which the Edomites were fo inlightned ,
that God might befi/d to rife up to them alfo : and afterward the Celeflial Influence jhone oat of this Law to the
Ifhmaelites, who were the better for it. Thus Confi.
LEmperenr reports his fenfe in his Annotations upon
Baya kama^ Chap. IV. Sett. III. where he endeavours^
to make out a plainer fenfe of thefe words, in this
manner : Though the. Mountain of Paran wag nigher
to Sinai than Seir was, and firft occurred to thofe
that went out of Egypt 5 yet there was great reafon to
mention Seir before it, becaufe Mofes had refpect to
the order of their Journeys, and not to the Site of
the Places. And their Journeys were fo direfted by
Divine Providence, that fetching alongCircuit, forward and backward, they fhouldcome to Canaan. In
all which turnings and windings they were marvellously preferved and provided for, by the fame good
Providence which conduced them. Of this Mofes
here makes a thankful Commemoration, how he led
ttrcm from Mount Sinai to the Borders of the Land of
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Chapter Canaan^ towards Mount Seir, as is exprefly noted
XXX1IL by Mofes, (compare I Deut. 19. with II. 1. and XX
C/"V*SJ Nnmb. 14.) From whence, by reafon of their Infk
delity, they were led back again towards the Red
Sea } and incatnped in the extremity of the Wilderness, XXXIII Nnmb. 35. where Ptolowy places Paran,
(though there was another part of it called Paran near
Kadefo, XIII Numb. 3,27.)
And from thence they
were led back again in a long Circuit, to the Eaft part
of the Land of Canaan. This may be one realbn why
thefe two places are mentioned together with Slnla,
that God, who there appeared to them, was with them
all the time they wandered about in the Wildernefs,
till he brought them to the Borders of Canaan, where
they now were.
And another may be, becaufe in
Mount Seir the brazen Serpent was ere&ed by God's
order, for the Cure of fuch as were bitten by Serpents,
when they looked on it : which was an illuftrious
Type of our Blefled Saviour, and the Salvation
wrought by him, XX Numb. 4, 9. And in the Defert
to which Paran gave the name, (becaufe it overlookt
the whole, though very large) they received the
joyful news, that they fhould march into Canaan: or,
as D. Chytr&us underftands it, in the Wildernefs of
Paran the LXX Elders received the Spirit, to make
them Afliftants unto Mofes in the Government, (X
Numb. 17. XL 24, 8fc.) and here, I may add, Mofes
repeated his Law to them, I Deut. 1, 5. who feems
in this Verfe to follow a Metaphor borrowed from
the Sun $ which firft illuminates the Air 5 and then
rifes, and then fpreads abroad his Beams $ as God by
degrees declared his Prefence with his People whitherfoever they went 5 firft at Mount Swia, then at Seir,
and laft of all here in the Wildernefs of Paran
But
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But it muft be acknowledged that thefe wordbinay Chapter
be interpreted in a more fimple manner 5 they being XXXIII'
but a further amplification of what was faid in the
firft words, the LO RD came front Sinai. When at
the fame time he rofe up from Seir, and (hone forth from
Mount Paran : foi thefe Mountains were very near
one to another:, or rather parts of one and the fame
ridge of Mountains, as Ccnr. Pel//canus here obferves 5
and is more clearly made &trt by a very Learned Man
among our feives (Dr. fiyde, in his exc iient Notes
on Abr ah. Peritfol, Itinera Mundi, p. 73.) for Teman
(which is the fame with Paran, III Habak. 3.) was
near to Ed>m , whole chief City was Bofra, I Amos 12.
as that was near ro Sinai.
The ignom, :e of the Mahometans is much to be pitied, who out of this place imagine they have found
as good an Authority for the Alcoran, as there is for
the Law of Mofes, and for the Gofpel of Chrift. For
thus they interpret thefe words, God gave the Law
from Sinai^and the GojpelfromSeir0 (which they would
have to be the fame with Galilee, which our Saviour ■
much frequented J and the Alcoran from Mount Paran
Which they fancy is a Mountain not far from Mecca.
See Dr. Pococl^ upon Greg, Abut Pharaji p. 183. and
Guadaguolus Refp.pro Relig. Chrijiiana. But the laft
words of this Verfe, for them, are fufficient to confute
thefe Conceits 5 for they plainly (how that the whole
Verfe fpeaks of the People of Ifrael.
came withit ten
thoxfand
of Saints.']with
Or,hisas holy
ocr
Mr,And
Medehe thinks
(hould
be tranllated,
ten thoufands, ox myriads : that is, attended with an
innumerable company of Angels, who waited on him
at the giving of the Law. See LXVIII PfaL 7. VII
Dan. 10. of which Enoch perhaps prophecied in part,
Jnde,
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Chapter jM* 14, 1 5. And from hence it may be thought,
XXXIIJ. that Notion of the Jewifla Do&ors, followed by St.
C/"VNj Stephen and St. Paul, that the Law was given by Angels, had its beginning, Mede, Bool^U. p.437. That
is, they attended upon God, as his Minifters, when
he himfelf gave the Law.
From things
hk righttoother
hand.']Perfons.
With which we are wont to
deliver
Went a fiery Law for them ."] For the Law of Mofes
was given out of the midftof Fire, and therefore called afire of Law, as the words are in the Hebrew ,
XIX Exod. 16,18. IV Deui. 11,12. V. 22,23, 24.
The Cabbalifis (as Reuchlin obferves) fancy that God
wrote the Law in a Globe of Fire, and fent it to
them. But theHierufalemTargumismorefober, which
thus expounds it, Hejiretched his right hand out of the
midft of flames of fire, and gave the Law unto his People. And Onkelos ftill better, The Law written with
his right hand he gave us out of the midftof fire. Or,
as Campeg. Vitringa would have this latter part of the
Verfe tranflated, On his right hand afire, and out of
the fire aLaw for them. The meaning being, that God
came to Mount Sinai with that fire; for in Scripture,
to be on the right handofzny one,is to accompany him,
Lib. II. Obferv. Sacr. Cap. IV.
By the conclufion of this Verfe, it is apparent that
the former part of it belongs entirely to God's Mercy
unto the Children of Ifrael, upon whom hebeftowed
his Law, in moft illuftrious Tokens of his Prefence.
Which makes it highly probable that his rifing up from
Seir upon them^nd (hiningfrom Mount Paran,be\ong$ to
the fame matter. That is, the Cloud wherein he defcended on Sinia, with a vaft Hoft of Angels, extended it felf fo far, as to cover the neighbouring Mountain?
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tains of Seir and Paran.
Though the meaning may
be, as I have fliown, that he continued his Prefence
with them after they went from Sinai, through ail
their Journeys in the Wildernefs of Seir and Par.ir ,
till they came to the place where they now were.
Ver. 3. Tea, he loved the People.] All this was the
effeft ot his Love and Kind nefs to the People of Jfrael ^ whom he owned for his Son, and his Firft-born,
(IV Exod. 22.) and therefore in a tender manner
brought them out o( Egypt (XIX Exod- 4. J that he
might inlhuft them in his Laws.
All an
hk holy
Saints Nation
are in thy
them
(ashand.~]
it there Whereby
follows he
in mide
XIX
Exod. 5.) whom he took into his fpecialCare and
?noft gracious Prote&ion, as this phrafe fignifies in
many places, IV Numb. 18, 33. And Onkelos refers
it to the mighty Power, whereby he brought them ou:
of Egypt. But it may have refpefr to God's prefervationand fupport of them, when he gave the Law in
fucha terrible manner,that Affl/ej himfelf quaked } and
yet none of them received any harm. As for the change
of the Perfon from hk to tly, it is very frequent in this
Language 5 particularly in IX Dan. 4.
And they
fat down atdown)
thy feet.being
"] The
firft word
(which
we tranflatey^*
no where
elfe
found but here, and I Ifa. 5. where it plainly hath
another fenfe, hath occafioned various Interpretations
of this Sentence. But moft agree in this, of Sol. Jarchi, that, as Scholars fat at the feet of their Matter
round about him, while he taught them their Leffon,
fo the People encompafled the Mount where God was,
and heard his Law, which he thence delivered. But
it is a queftion, whether there was fuch a Cnffom of
Scholars in thofe days j and the People did not lit
O o o o

rf4P
Chapter
XXXIII.
^-vw
Verfe 2.
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Chapter but flood at the foot of the Mount, XXExod. 18.
XXXIII. Therefore Onk^elos underftands this of their fitting
u/"V"\- down, or pitching their Tents, where the glorious
Cloud that led themrefted, XNttmb* iz, 13.
Every one referred
jl:all receive
thy word."]
commonly
to theofPeoples
receivingThis
the ftill
Law<is
But Onkelos thinks it hath refpeft to their Journeys at
the commandment of the LORD, X Numb. 13. For fo
he interprets it, They went forward according to thy word.
And fo the Hiernfalem Targnm expounds thefe and
the foregoing words : Behold, they were led and came
to the foot of hk Cloudy and went forward and re/led, according to the command of his word. It takes in alfo
the other fenfe of the word tucchn (as it fignifiesyiviting in I Ifa. 5.) in this manner. Though he inflicted
many Chaftifements upon them, yet they did not ceafe
nor defiftfrom the Doilrine of the Law,
Verfe 4.

Ver. 4. Mofes commanded us a Law."] He commanded them to obferve that Law which God had given •
them, when he was about to depart from them. This
he did in this very Book, I. 3. V. r. VI. 1. VIII. 1,
Sec. He fpeaksof himfelf in the third Perfon } which
is very ufual throughout all this Book.
Even the Inheritance of the Congregation of Jacob.']
As a peculiar Bleffing which God* had be (lowed on
them, and on their Pofterity, ab£>ve all other Nations in the World, IV Dent. 8. Who,as they had not
this Law given to them, fo they were not bound to
obferve it 3 as the Jews themfelves conclude from this
very place. Nor did they force any Body to embrace
this Law, when they made a Conqueft of a neighbouring Country, but left them to their liberty 3 provided they would become Profelytes of the Gate 5
that is, forfake Idolatry, and keep the common cepts
Pre-
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„cepts enjoyned to all Mankind.
Thus Md'tmonidcs Chapter
Jnterprets the word Inheritance.
SzzSchickard in hisXXXlH.
fus Keginnt, Cap. V. Theorem. XV II. and Grotius ch
Jure Belli © Pack, Lib. \ Cap. I. SeS. XVI.
The Author of Ess Huchajint (a M.S. highly valued
by ththmousWagetifiil) faith, that when a Child
began to fpeak, the Father was bound to teach him
this Verfe. In which inftead of HUMO hereditary,
fome of the Jews read nonso efpoufed • as if the
Law were efpoufed to the Jewifh Nation. See \Vagenfeil on Sot a, p. 519, 520.
Ver. y. And
vt>asunder
King in
Jeflmrun.']
Or, For
TcasKing\
that heis.
God,
the Supream
Rulerhe V
and Governourof Ifracl 5 and therefore in his Name,
and by his Authority, required them to obfervethefe
Laws. Which plainly (hows him to have had the
Supream Power in all things, both Civil and Sacred.
Which is excellently exprefled by our Mr. Thomdike
in his Review of the Rights of the Church, &CC. p. 68.
where he obferves, c That the Ifraelites being mack a
c free People by the Aft of God, bringing them out
c of Egypt, and intitling themtothe Land of Canaan,
4 upon the Covenant of the Law, had Mofes not on1 ly for their Prophet and their Prieft (tor by him Aa* ron and his Succeflbrs were put into the Priefthood)
* the Tabernacle and all belonging to it confecrated,
c but alfo for their King, their Law-giver, their Judge,
c and Commander in chief of their Forces, under
' God, if not rather. God by Mofes. For we find that^
c after Mofes his deceafe ; either God by fome extra* ordinary fignification of his Will and Pleafure,flir: red up fome Mm in his ftead for the time ; or if
1 there was none fuch, ruled their proceedings him: felf 5 by Z)rim and Thummim anfwering their DcO0002
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Chapter ' tnands, and dire&ing what to do, and what courfe
XXXIII. ' to follow, in all the Publick Affairs that concerned
^V^w v the State of that People.
Whereupon, when they
* required Samuel to make them a King, he declared
* it was not Samuel but himfelf, whom they had re'■ jefted : Becaufe they had rejected him whom Cod
* had immediately fet over them in his own ftead ;
4 by whole death the power returned to Cod, as at
c the beginning*
Concerning the word Jejhurttn, fee XXXII.15.and
Selden Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. 11. N. 2.
When the Heads of the People, and the Tribes of Ifrael
were
together."]
To his
renew
their Covenant
with gathered
Cod, and
to receive
laft Commands.
See
XXIX. 1, 2, 9, i®, XXXI. 38, 29.
Verie 6.
Ver. 6. Let Reuben live, and not die, and let not.
his Men be few7\
In the laft Claufe of this Verfe* we.
repeat the word not (which is wanting in the Hebrew) without any neceflity. For the words may be
thus tranftated exadly, Let Reuben live and not die,
though hk Men be few. Which feems to be a confirmation ofthe Prophecy of Jacob, XLIX Gen.^. That
he fiould not excel 5 and yet {hould live and not peri(h. That is, be in fome meafure a flouri(hing Tribe,
though not fo numerous as fome others.
See there..
And poffibly it may be here fuggefted, that though
they paffed armed over Jordan before their Brethren,
to fettle them there, (according to there engagement
XXXII Numb. 27. IV ^.12,13.) yet none of them,
(hould perifh; but both they, and their Wives and
Children, that Raid behind them, (hould be all preVer.
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Ver. 7. And this istheblejlngofjudah.]
Asmach
Chapter
35 to fay, Jndah (hall be remarkably blefled. For thefe XXXIII.
words \~this k the hlejjlxg] arc ufed of none of the reft *^~n^^
or the Tribes j either of Reuben which went before, ^erfe 7,
or the others that follow after. Here is no mention
made of Simeon, (who was next to Reuben) becaufc
that Tribe was included in Judah, with whom their
Poffeilions were mixed., XIX Jojh. 1. and therefore
they went together to make
Expeditions, I Judg. $.
Jttdah alfo is here put before Levi, becaufe it was to
be the Royal Tribe according to the Prophecv ot Jacob 3,which Mofcs was allured God would fuiiiJ, and
therefore prays as follows ^ And he /aid, hear LORD
the voice of Jndah.
Grant his Petition, when he calls
for help againft his Enemies.
So Onkelos paraphrases it, Hear his Prayer, when he got s forth to war.
And bring him unto his People.] Return him home in
peace unto his People 5 as the fame Onkelos expounds
tr.
Let his hands beft/fficientfor him ] To avenge him
of his Enemies ; as he alfo explains it.
And be thou an help to him from his Enemies.] Suffer
chem not to prevail over him ; bur^give him the v;ftory, when he fights with them. So the HhrmfaUm
Targum paraphrafes thefe two lift patfages -> Let hh
hands exercife Revenge upon his Enemies in battles ;
and do thou fnp port and Jit/lain him again I i> that
hate him. This was nXMorionHy fulfilled in this Tritt}
which was the mod valiant and fucoefsTuI of ail other,
for in all their Wars this Tribe was the principal ^
and thefofety of aH the reft teems to have depended
upon this. See I Jtulg. 1, 2, &c. XX. 18. And as
thefe places (how that this was themoft conliderable
Tribe, before they had Kings 5 fo after that, it was
able
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Chapter able, together with Benjamin, to maintain itsground
XXXIII- agamft the other ten Tribes^ and all other Oppofers.
VWi
Ver. 8. And of Levi he/did, let thyThummim and
Verfe 8. thj'Urim be with thy holy one.'] Continue in this Tribe
the high dignity of confulting with thee, and receiving Dire&ions from thee, by the High Prieft, concerning the Publick Safety. Or, as fome take it, (becaufe Thunimim is here fet before Vrim, which is not
in any other place) make them upright and faithful,
as well as underftanding and knowing in the difcharge
of their Duty. For though by holy One be principally meant the High Prieft, who ^was in a peculiar
manner anointed to be feperated to the Service of
God 5 efpecially in this part of it, to approach him
with Drim and Thummim, (which gave Aaron the
name of the Saint of the LORD, CVI Pfal. iff.) yet
it comprehends all the reft of the Prieftsand Levites,
in conjun&ion with him 5 for they were all feperated
unto the LORD ^ having fignalized themfelves (as
we fpeak) by their early Zeal for the LOUD, when
their Brethren apoftatized to Idolatry. Of which
Mofes takes notice in the next Verfe, Who /aid unto
hk Father^ &c I have not feenhint,8cc. regarded, that
is, no Relation, when they executed the Commands
of God againft the Wor(hippers of the Golden Calf.
See our Learned Dr. Spencer de Leg. Heir. Lib. IIL
Cap. VII. Dijfert. VII. where he treats alfo of thefe
words, as they may be applied to our LORD Chrift,
the txxxtholy one of God 5 who is indeed a Prieft fot
ever, holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from finners, Sec. VII Hebr. 26.
thou didfi
prove atForMajfah.']
thoil
haftWhom
thorowly
proved.
the wordsOrin, wthehom
Hebrew
are, Whom in proving thou didfi proves the ancient
• Inter-
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Interpreters not taking Majfah for the name of a place Chapter
fas wedo) but for trying or proving.
And fo indeed XXXIIT
.- the Parti- o^v^^
import
the words in the Hebrew feem to
de (bcth) before Majfah, being different from that
before Meribah (which is a!) though we tranflace them
both alike by the word at. And thus the Hierufalem
7 ;*/•£«#/ par a phrafes, II horn thou dhlft prove, or, try^
and he flood in the trial 3 that is, approved himfelf
perfeft or upright, asOnl^elos exprefies it. This procured that Tribe a Bleffing from the LORD, XXXII
Exod. 26,29. and brought them into Jpecial grace and
•favour with him, as the word we tranllate holy one fignifies. For it is not kadoth, but chafid.
And with whom thou didfl Jlrive at the waters of Meribah.~] Though God did feverely chide and reprove
Mofe's and Aaron (who were the Heads of this Tribe)
when they were tried at the Waters of Strife, XX
Numb. 12, 13. yet they did not forfeit their Office
by the Offence they then committed 5 and therefore Mofes prays it might ftill continue in Aaroris Pofterity.
Ver. 9. Who faid unto his Father and to his Mother^ Verfe g9
1 have notfeen him, neither did he acknowledge his Brethren^ nor knowExecution
his own Children.']
relates
unto
the impartial
of JudgmentThis
by the
Levitesy
upon the Worfhippers of the Golden Calf without
refpeft of Perfons5 XXII Exod. 26, &c. And as
fome will have it, to Phinejs his Zeal mentioned in
Numb. XXV. But that it hath any refpeft to a more
ancient Judgment, given in the Cafe of Judab and
Tfjamar, (as the Hierufalem Targum fancies J there is
no ground to believe. See Seldm Lib, ll.de Synedr.
Cap. VIII. N. 2.
ftp
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-Rw they have obferved thy Word, and kept thy CoVcXXXI II" ***'••] XXXJI Exod. 28, 29. Mtaxbinel and others
\S*sT\J make this to be the reafonof what follows.
Verfe 10.
Ver. 10. They fliall teach Jacob thy Judgments^ and
Ifraelthy Law.~\
Becaufe they were fo upright, as to
take no notice of their deareft Relations, in Judgment ;therefore they were intrufted with this Office
of Teaching the People the Statutes of God.
That .
is, deciding all Controversies which arofe about any
thing in the Law.
So the Jews expound it 5 and it
is agreeable to what we read in the Seventeeth Chapter of this Book, v. 9^ 10. and many other places, as
Mr. Selden (hows in the place forenamed,/>. 372, Sec.
and our Mr. Thorndlke in his Religions Affemblies,
Chap. II. where he obferves, the TEACHING here
mentioned confifted in declaring the meaning and obligation ofthe Law in matters doubtful $ as is apparent from X Levit. 8,9,10,1 1. For though others
might be Members of their Courts of Judgment, yet
they confifted chiefly of Priefts and Levites.
As for
teaching the People in their Religious Aflemblies,that
was not fo much the Office of the Priefts andLevites,
as of the Prophets. For though the Prophets and the
Difciplesof the Prophets, were commonly Priefts
and Levites (who being moft free from the Care of
Eftates and Inheritances, and by their Office, in his
Ceremonial Service, came neareft to God of all other
Men, were moft likely to be endued with an extraordinary degree of Knowledge and of the Fear of
God) yet it is certain that the charge of teaching the
People in their Afiemblies, belonged as well to thofe
Prophets who were not Priefts and Levites, as to
thofe that were.
See him p. 2j. And this was -one
reafon, as M&wionides obferves, why the Tribe of
Levi
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Levi might have no Inheritance in the Land, that Chapter
being free from the trouble of ploughing and fow-XXXUI.
ing, &c. they might wholly attend to the Study of ^v^^
the Law, and be able to teach Ifrael God's Judgments.
More Nevochim, P. III. Cap. XXXIX.
They ju all put incenfe before thee, and whole Burntofferings
upon thineof Altar."]
This was $the
peculiar
Office and Honour
the Prieftsalone
to otter
Incenfe
on the Golden Altar, and Burnt-offerings upon the
Brazen. The Hierufilem Targum thus paraphrafes it,
Ihey frail put Incenfe of precious Spice before thee, to pacific thine Anger , and offer a moji acceptable Sacrifice
upon thine Altar.
i . Blcfs, Subjlancc,
LORD, hhis Subftance.']
The word
we Ver.
here itranflate
tranflated Wealth,
VIII. Verf? 1 1
17, 18. which confifted moft in Cattle, (they having
no Land to till) which he prays God to increafe,
that they might have fufficient Suftenance for themfelves and their Family. It is a flrange fancy of fome
of the Jews, that whofoever offered Incenfe grew
rich $ and therefore no Prieft was fufFered to offer
Incenfe more than once, that fo Riches might be derived to them all. Thus they trifle, while their hearts
are fet on gettrng Money, and not on growing good.
See Sheringham on Joma, p. 35, 3 6. and Mauritius de
Sertitione de Hebrtorum, Cap. XXIV. Sett. IV.
And accept the worh^of his hands.'] All their Miniftry at the Altar, where the Prietfs officiated 5 or about the Tabernable, of which the Levites had the
care.
Smite through the loins of them that rife againji him,
and of them that hate him, that they rife not again.~]
For they who were Enemies to the Priefts and Levites, were Enemies ro Religion, and to all Civil
GovernP p p p
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Chapter Government 5 which was chiefly adminiftredby them,.
XXXIIL as was before obferved. See XVII. 8, 9,10,1 1,12.
w**s/-w
Ver. 12. And
Benjamin he faid."] He mentions
Verk 1 2. him next to Levi*,of becaufe
the Temple, in which the
Priefts officiated, was partly fituated in his Lot.
The beloved of the LORD.] Or, being beloved of
the LORD, as the LXX. interpret it,/w^^ai*©,.
Shall fignifies
dwell in the
fafety
by him.']
By the which
LORD.
Which
ftability
of hisi.e.
Portion,
had
Jerufalem the Holy City in it, as we read XVIII. Jofb.
a8. For though Mount Sim v^as in the Tribe of Judah, and fo the Sanftuary wasthere, (LXX VIII. Pfil.
68.) yet the City wherein it flood was not. Nay,
the Ancients think the Altar. of Burnt-offering was in
the Tribe of Benjamin, as Kimchi ;obferves upon that
place before- mentioned in, Jojhua. See upon XLIX.
Gen. 27. And there are reafons to make one think,
that Sion, in the place forenamed and in others, is to
be taken in a large Senfe, comprehending Mount Moriah alfo (on which the Temple was built, 2 Chron.
III. 1.) which was in the Tribe of Benjamin 5 and
confequently the Temple was fituated in this Tribe.
And the LORD (hall cover him all the day long.] The
Glory of the Majeftical Prefence of the LORD (hall
be a Shield over him (to defend him) continually 5
as the Hiernfalem Targum expoucds it.
And he f/jall dwell upon his ffjoulders] For the Divine Majefty (faith Onkelos) Jhall dwell in his Country,,
It being in the Temple, and the Temple in the Tribe
of Benjamin : where it flood upon Mount Moriah, asIt:
the Head of a Man doth upon his Shoulders ^ as Dr.
Lightfoot gloffes in his Temple Service, p, 14.5. Edit. I.
Gr the word we translate hzxzfioulders may fignifie, as
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it is Mandated in other places fides (XXXIV. Numb. Chapter
II j or borders. And nothing is more certain, thanXXXUL
that the Divine Habitation was in the Borders of Ben- w" v-w
jamin
touched
Judab's
Jerujalem:
and
was foj whole
united Lot
to it,
that when
the atreft
fell off from
Jiidab, th& Tribe of B&ijaminaX ways adhered to it. •
This being the fenfe which the ancient Interpreters
give of this Verfe, and very agreeable to the words,
I (hall not trouble the Reader with any other. But
only mention a Conceit oiCenradus Yellicanits, who,
by the beloved of the LORD here underftands David,
who dwelt in fafety by Benjamin, though the Ring of
that Tribe perfecuted him } for God covered and preceded him continually from violence, &c. It is ftrange
that a Man otherwife judicious and well acquainted
with the Jewifh Learning, fhould propound this as
thebefl: Interpretation he could think of $ when there
'is nothing of a Bleffing upon Benjamin in it.
Ver.next,
15. his
And Lot
ofjofeph
faid.~]to Benjamin
This Tribe3 who
fol- Verfe 15
lows
fallinghe near
lay between Judah and Jojepb.
of the (hould
LORDbe fituated
be his Land.']
foretels
thatBlejfed
this Tribe
in a mod Heplentiful
Country, and enriched by the Divine Bleffing upon
it.
For thefrom
precious
things of Heaven."] Sending fruitful
(bowers
Heaven.
For the Den?.] Together with the Evening and
Morning Dews 5 which are no lefs refreihing to the
Earth than Rain.
And for
deep which
that coucheth
beneath.']
He means
Springs
of theWater
burft out
of the Bowels
of
the Earth, for the ufc of Man and Beaft.
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Chapter
Ver. 14. For the precious fruits of the Sun."] Whofe
XXXIII. kindly heat brings them forth, and makes them grow
^^r^ to maturity,
Verfe 14. ^n(i tf)e pnc]ous things put forth by the Moon!] For
all Fruits are plumped by the Moons cool and fatning Moifture in the Night, which is digeftedby the
Sun in the Day. Or, this paflage may relate to the
feveral forts of Fruit, which are produced every
Month. So Onkelos interprets it, It produceth alfofweet
fruits at the beginning of every Month. For the word
jerachim in the Hebrew, being in the Plural Number,
fignifies Moons 5 i.e. Months. And fo the Bierufalem'
Targum tranflates it in every New Moon, which comprehends the whole Month.
¥erfe 15. Ver. 1$. And for the chief ' thjngs of the ancient
hills.']'
lajiing
of theand
the precious
and forEphraim
Mountains,
/
Balkan
San/aria)
and things
Such as Mount
which were exceeding fruitful in Grapes, and Olives,
and fuch like excellent Fruit. And called ancient and
lafting, becaufe they were made together with the
Earth, in the beginning 5 and not Mounts caft up by
See XLIX. Gen. 20.
the Art of Men.
Verfe 16V Ver. 16. For the precious things of the Earthf] This
feems to relate to their Arable Land 5 which he fore- ■
telsfhould bring forth great ftore of all forts of Corn.
The word Megcd, which we tranflate precious, is;
repeated five times in thefe three laft Verfes, fignifying that which in its kind is moft excellent and eximious -0 as that great Man Ezekjel Spanhemius obferves
uponCall/machm his Hymn to Diana, V. 245. where ,
mentioning feveral Inftruments of Mufick among the
Greeks, Vhofe names came from the Hebrew^ he thinks f
one called Mayzfc (which was dp%a7ov opytvov, as A/foff^f faith, but he could not tell whether a wind*
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or (hinged Inftrument) came from this Hebrew word Chapter
Meged, for it was not of a (Jreel^ Original. And inXXXlH.
• IV. Cant. 13. this word is translated plcafavt, as all
Mufick is; but that elpecially which was made by this
Inftrument Mdyths For Plato,v/ho took it for a (hinged Inftrument, calls it •zroA^of^7a7ov, jlnacreottfayitig
he had one of twenty Strings 5 as Spanhcmiu-s notes upon
the Hymn in Delum, £.472.
Andfulnefs thereof} By the/// /»e/} of the Earth,
may be meant either the Plenty and Abundance of its
Fruits, or the Ripenefs thereof ^ asB^/^r/zz/obferves
in his Canaan.
And for the good will of him that dwelt in the bufj.']
That is, of God: vohofe Majejiy (as Onkelos paraph rafes) dwells in the Heavens, and was revealed to Mofes
in the Bufh, III. Exod. 2, 4. That is, the SCHECHI*
NAH there appeared in amoft glorious manner, and
the LORD told Mofes he was there prefent Whofe
goodwill, which is the Fountain of all Bleflings, (for
to it they owed their Deliverance out of Egypt, which
God then promifed to Mofes out of the Bufh) he wi flies may be the peculiar Portion ofjofeph.
Let bhjfwz
the bUffing
come inupon
head of But
Jofeph.~]
The
word
is not
the the
Hebrew:
this being
connefted with the foregoing words, may bethought
a Prayer, that the- good will cfGod, the Fountain
(as I faidj of all Blefiings, mav reft upon Jofcph. Or,
as Onkelos tranilates it, Let all thjfe things, ("before
named) come upon the head rfjojfpb. And fo the Hiernfalem Targum expounds it, I et allthefe Blejfwgr c
and be mileperfeff upon the head ofjofeph.
Upon she top of him that wjs feparated from his Bre*
thren.~] That is, faith the hive Targum, Upon him
that w<tt made Ruler over all the Land fl/Egypt h and
fyhndia.
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Chapter fptendid hi the honour given him by his Brethren,
See
XXXIII. this explained upon XLIX. Gen. 26.
-^"•v"-—
Ver. 17. His glory u like the firft ling ofhk BnUock~\
Verfe 17. The Ancients thought there was fo much Majefty in
the Countenance of a Bull, efpecially of a young
Bullock in its prime, lifting up its Head, that they
made it an Emblem of Kingly Power } ^Bochartih
hath (hown out of feveral good Authors, in his Ffkroiojcon, P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XXIX. And accordingly here it ftgnUies, that the Tribe of Ephraiw (hould
have [loyal Authority eftablifhed in it. For he doth
not compare the Perfon of Jofeph to a young Bnllock
(though he was a goodly Man, eminent for his Beauty and comely Proportions, XXXIX. Gen. 6.) but
the Tribes which fprang from him $ as appears from
the laft words of this Verfe. Whofe glory he here
comparing to that of a young Bullock, and its glory
confifting in its ftrength, the power of the Tribes of
Jofeph is hereby denoted 5 which was fo great, that
they were the chief Support of the Kingdom of IjraeL
Which began in Jeroboam, who was King of ten
Tribes: after whom there followed a long Race of
Kings till the Captivity. Thefe may be alfo fome refpeft in thefe vyords unto Jojhua, the firft Governour
of all the People, who was of the Tribe of Ephraim;

as of Manajfeh, werej^'r, Jephthah, and Gideon, who
were famous Men among the Judges.
It is remarkable alfo here, that Jofeph is compared,
to the Firftling of a Bullock, becaufe Reuben being
let afide for his Inceft, Jofeph had the Right of Primogeniture, inpart, tranflated unto him, 1 Chronjf.
■1,
2. and*
had a double Portioa
in the
Landin ofconfequenceofir,
Canaan.
It
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It is to be noted like wife, that he is faid to be like Chapter
unto the FirlHingof hk Bullock ^ becaufe there wereXXXIIT
not more goodly Bullocks any where, than in Baftan
(fV.^jmrt-.) which fell to the (hare of I
the
Children of Manatfeh, XVII. Jojb 5.
There have been fome great Men, who from this
place and other Conjettures, have
' that Jofeph was worfliipped in Egypt after his Death, under
the form of an Ox, by the Name of Seraph. Which
Bochartwh&th confuted in the Book forenamed. Cap.
XXXIV.
And his horns are like the horns of an Unicorn.'} This
is a further defcription of the power and ftrength of
the Houfe of Jofeph : for an Horn is every where
an Emblem of mighty Power and Force,- and an :U~
nlcorn (as we tranflate the word lieem) is a very
ftrong, as well asftately Creature. But Bochartus hath
ailedged a great many things to pre
: ReM is a
fort of wild Goat in Arabia, as big as a Deer, and of
the fame colour 5 which they now call Gaze Mas, P. I.
Hierozoicon Lib. llf. Cap, XXVIT.
T:
re fome
of them fent lately to the French King, by the Divan
of Tripoli \ which had black Hbrrw, in (hape like
AofeofaGoat} only they were round and pointed.
But the tallnefs, ftrength, and ftviftnefs of this
ture, together with its fierce, tmtam
hath made Ludoiphm (who at firft was of 'BbchaWs
opinion) to conclude, upon fecond thoughts, that
Reem in Scripture fignifies the Rhinoceros, as the /
gar Latin here translates the word.
See Lib. !. Comme&tar. in Hiftor. JEthiop. Cap. X. N74. Which feems
notfo well to agree with thefe words of MvJ
which fuppofe the Creature here fpoken of to have
two Horns, (he ufiag the Plural Number) with w htch
the
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Chapter the two Tribes defcended from fofeph are very fitly
XXXIII. compared. And fo David mentions the Horns of the
-•"-v^ Reem, XXII. Pfal. 22. But whatsoever Creature it
was, Princes and great Men were wont to be compared to it ^ as appears from XXXIV. Ifa. 7. where
the Grandees (as we now fpeakj) oiEdom, are called
Unicorns ^ as in the following words they are compared to Bullocks and Bulls.
With them he .fha-U.pufh tin people together.'] Throw
down all that oppofe him : Particularly the Cannanites. For thefe (Taith the Hierufalem Targum) arc the
great Men of the Amorites, whom Jolhua the Son <?/Nun
flew, who was of the Tribe 0/Ephraim } and the Captains which Gideon the Son of Joaih flew, who was of
the Tribe ofManaffeh.
To the ends of the Earth.] Of the Land of Canaan.
And they are the ten thoufands of Ephraim, and they
are the thoufands ofManaffeh?] Thefe things (hall be
performed by the numerous Armies of Ephraim and
Manajfeh. Or thefe are the Benedi&ions of thefe two
Tribes ; the yotmger of which, he fignifies, (hould be
more powerful than the elder, according to the Prophecy of Jacob, XLVIH. Gen. 19.
Verfe 1 8c Ver. 18. And of Zebulun he faid, rejoyce Zebulun in
thy going out.] About their bufineft, as the Hierufalem Targum expounds it 5 that is, their Merchandife$
which they exercifed upon the Sea of Genefaret, where
they were fituated, and not far from the Mediterra- is,
nean, In which, he prays, they might have fuch
goodSuccefs, as to fill their hearts with joy. There
are thofe who under ftand this of their going out to
War againft their Enemies^ which is the Expofition
of Onkelos. And fothis Phrafe is often ufed ^ particularly inXIV.Ge#.8. and the Valour of this Tribe
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U, upon one occafion, celebrated in V Judges iS. Chapter
But Jacob's Prophecy determines us rather to the other XXXIII,
fenfe. XLIX Gen. 13. where he represents this Tribe !
as Mariners, rather than Soldiers. Though it muft
be acknowledged that there were great numbers among them, in David's time, who were expert Warriors, Chron.
1
XII. 33. and that the Ifraelites generally was not addifted to Traffick : the Sea-coafr being poflerTed by the Philiftims and the Canaanites j
iave only what belonged to this Tribe.
And
Targnm
ye come
at lead

Ijfachar in thy Tents. ~\ The fame Hierufalem
expounds it, Rejoyce ye Houfe of Ijfachar when
into your Schools : for this was a Learned Tribe,
in fome Ages;as appears from 1 Chron. XII. 3 2.

But Jacob's Prophecy rather determines us to another
fenfe $ which is, that they (hould grow rich by feeding Cattle,and by Husbandry : for which their Country being very proper, they chofe rather that quiet
kind of Life, thenMerchandife. Though they were
near Neighbours to Zebulun, and for that reafon, as
well as becaufe they were Brethren by the fame Mother, are here put both together in one Benedi&ion.
This feems alfo beft to agree with the Phrafe of rejoycing in their Tents : in which they are faid anciently to dwell, who fed Cattle, IV Gen. 10. And
perhaps the Learning that the Children of Ijfachar are
faid to have had, fin 1 Chron. XII. 32) which confifted in the nnderjianding of the times, was nothing
elfe, but their skill in the proper Seafons for Sowing,
and Planting, and Pruning, &c. to know what Ifracl
ought to doy in the management and improvement of
their Land $ which was of great ufe, efpecially in
that Country.
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Chapter
Ver.19. They fh all call the People unto the Mountain.']
XXXill. Here Mofes predifts the houfe of God fhould be fet
^/"V^Sw upon a Mountain , unto which he faith Zebulun (for
Verfe 19. the latter end of the Verfe (hows he fpeaks particularly of them) fhould invite the reft of their Tribes, by
their forwardnefs and zeal, to go up to worlhip God
at the three great Feftivals,
So the Hierufalem Targum paraphrafes, Behold the People -of the Houfe of
Zebulun foall be ready to go to the mount of the holy houfe
of the LORD. Or by the People, perhaps he means the
Gentiles their Neighbours, whom they fhould endeavour, to bring to the Serviceof the true God. Which
wasefpecially fulfilled when Chrift came, IV Matth.
15, i&
Thereberalthey
flsaliIout
offerofSacrifices
of Right
eoufnefs.~]
LiSacrifices*
their honeft
gains
by Merchan*
dife.
For they /hall fuck of the Ahundance of the Seas?] Import abundance ofi various Commodities, afld grow
rich by their Trafficfc*
And of Treafure: hid in the SandT] This is a further
amplification ofsfche fame thing ; relating particularly
to their importation of Gold, and Silver, and precious Stones, which are digged out of the Earth.Some
think it hatfouefpeft to the rich Mines which were in
this Country 5 butof that I can find no proof.
Verfe 10.
V.er. ao. And of Gad* he fad, bleffed be he that in. ; ■ .>■

largeth
That a is,
bleffed
be God, 5 who
allotted Gad.~]
to him fuch
large
Inheritance
whichhath
he
afterward alfo further inlarged5as we read 1 Chro/t.V.
18, 19, m
Hedmlleth as a Lio»J] . Lives fecure and fearlete,
though encompaffed with Enemies y whom theG*dties tore in pieces (as it here follows) if they offered
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ed to moleft them. For this was a very warlike Tribe, Chapter
as we learn from i Chron. XII. 8. and therefore hereXXXIH.
compared to a Lionefs (fo Labi fignifies) which e- ^s-v^r
quals a Lion, if not exceeds him in ftrength and
fiercenefs } as Bochartus hath obferved out of good
■
Authors, in his Hierozoicon P. I. Lib. III. Cap. L. And
fo Qnkelos here translates it, HedweUeth as a Lionefs \
And the Hierufalem Tar gum puts in both, after this
manner } He remains quiet, as a Lion and a Lionefs ;
* neither is there People or Kingdom , that pal/ fiand before them.
Andthetcareth
arm their
with the
Crown zsOnkelos
of the Head.']
Kills
Princesthewith
Kings,
truly
expounds it. For by Arms are meant Men of Strength
and Power ^ and by the Crown of the Head is proper1 ly to be underftood, the chief-Commander, Ruler,
or King. And therefore the LXX. alfo tranflate
Crown of tU Head by «f^oy?«, Prince orSupream Governour.
Ver. xi. And he provided the firfi part for himfetf.^Verk 2t
He firft received his Portion in the Land which they
conquered, as Onkelos expounds it. Which he is
faid here to provide for hmfelf 3 becaufe this Tribe
-( with Reuben and part of ManejphJ defired to be
poffefled of the Country of Sihon $ which was accordingly given to them, XXXII Numb. 1, p, 35.
Becaufe there^ in a portion of the Law-giver.] Which
Mofes ("who was their Lawgiver) gave them by God's
order 3 whereas the other Nine Tribes and a half, had
theirs given them by Jojlma.
Was he Jcated.'] The word in the Hebreto fignifies hid, /. e. protected, when, going to the War in
Canaan^ they left their Wives and Children and Cattle, without any defence, but God's Providence : aocording
Qqq.q 2
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Chapter cording to the Promife they made to Mofes, XXXIf
XXXIII. Numb. 16, 17, &c. What the HierufalemTargum, and
L/"V\~ Qnkeloi) and feveral of the Rabbins, even Abarbind
himfelf, here fay, of Mofes being buried in this Tribe
(which they make the fenfe of thefe words) I think is
no more to the purpofe , than what the Cabbalifts
obferve upon this place, 5 that in the BleflingofCW
the whole Alphabet is found 5 becaufe Mofes our Mafier
("faith
Baal. Hatturim)
his Territory,
who obferved
the whole was
Lawburied
from in
AlephtoTan
5 i. e;
from the beginning
fpan. Cab. Judaic a,
And
dy donehe $came.']
becaufe

to the end. See Jheodoricl^ Hack:
N. 10.
He fpeaksof
as a they
thing would
alreahe
certainly this
forefaw
perform their Engagement.
With the Heads of the People. ] With the chief
Commanders of the reft of the Tribes of Jfrael. Or5
as the words may be tranflated more literally, He came
the Heads of the People, i. e. the Gadites march*
ed in the Front before the Children of Ifrael. For
16 was the Agreement between Mofes and them, as we
read in XXXII Numi. 17. that they fhouldgo ready
armed before the Children of Ifrael. Of which engagement Jo/hua put them in mind, when they were entering into Canaan^ Ijofc 14. and they ftood to it,
v. 16, 17.
He executed thejufiice of the LORD.] Upon the
Seven Nations of Canaan, whom God commanded
them to extirpate.
And his Judgments with Ifrael. J Going in the
foremoft of the Israelites to Battle, till the whole
Country was fubdued to them, XXXU NumL 21,
aa, 29, XXII Jojk i, 2.3, &c.
Ver,
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Ver. 22. AndofDanhefaid.DanisaLionswhclpT]
Chapter
Courageous as a young Lion : So Onkdos.
Which XXXIII.
was molt eminently verified in Sampfon^ who was of ^y^^0
this Tribe j and whom the Spirit of the LORD began ^er'e 22.
to move in the Camp of Dan, XI 11 Judges 25.
fljalJ leap from
Bajhan.~]: but
Thehe Tribe
of Dan
no HeInheritance
near Bafian
compares
themhad
to
the young Lions of that place. For Lions haunted
Mountains, (IV Canticles 8. J and this Mountain in
particular was famous for them, and bred very fierce
ones. Which, every one knows, leap upon their
Prey, when they affault it, and fatten their Nails and
their Teeth in it. So Bochart obferves many ancient
Authors defcribe them, P. I. Hierozoicon L\\\£ap.\h
p. 739. And thus did the Danites on a fudden leap
from one end o(Jnd£a to another, and feized on the
City of Laid) , near to the Fountain of Jordan^
calling it by the Name of Dan% as we read XVIII
Jndg. 29.
Ver. 23. And ofNaphtatihefaid, 0 Naphtali.fattf-Vvk %£
fed with favour \] That is, with the Favour of God .r
which is explained in the next words.
And fill with the btejfing of the LOR D.] The
word/////, as Maimonides obferves, fignifies that which
is mod perfe&and abfolute in its kind, More Nevoch,
P. I. Chap. XIX. Such was the Country of Galilee
wherein this Tribe had their pofTeffion ^ which was
nrxwri 7jraTO, % <£/£o7^,,&c. (as Jo/ephus fpeaks,L.IIl.
de Bello Jndaico, Cap. IV.) fat throughout in all its
parts, and very fertil ^ planted with all manner of
Trees : infomuch that it invited him to Husbandry,
who was averfe to Labour .• and by that means was intirely inhabited, and had no void fpacc in all the
Country, &fc.
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Chapter Pojfefs thou the Weft and the South!} The fame JoXXXUVfephus makes this Tribe to have pofleffed the Eaft and
L/"V^SJ the North in the upper Gal/lee, (Lib. V. Antiq.CapA.
p. 142.) which is dire&ly contrary to what Mofes
here faith. Therefore Bochartus (in his Hierozoicon
P. I. Lib. lll.Cap. XVI If J judicioufly expounds thefe
words of Mofes, not with refpeftto the whole Land
of Canaan, but to the Danites before mentioned. For
the portion of Naphtali extended from the South of
the City called Dan, or Lai ft, to the Sea of Tiberias.
And fo the three Chaldee Paraphrafts expound the
Hebrew
word jam
(which we
tranflate
Weft')
the
Sea of Tiberias
or Genefaret
^ which
is the
fame.by For
the Hebrews call great Lakes by the name of Seas : and
by this Sea, is net meant the Mediterranean, but the
Sea of Galilee, or Tiberias or Genefaret : for by all
thefe Names it is called, as Mr. Selden obferves in his
Mare Clanfum, p. 21.
Varfe 24. Ver. 24. And of After he faid, Let After be bleffed
with Children. 3 With a numerous and beautiful
Iffue.
Let him be acceptable to his Brethren^ All the reft
of the Ifraelites {hall court them, for their goodly
afpeft. Or (as fome rather thinkj he prophecies
this Tribe '(hall win the favour and affeftion of others, by their affability and obliging behaviour.
For which Jacob predi&s they fhould be famous,
XLIV Gen.. It.
And let him dip his foot in Oil.] Be planted in a
rich Soil, full of Olive Trees 5 which fhould make
Oil fo plentiful, that they might not only wafh their
Faces, but their Feet in it. Onkflos tranihtes, He [ha!/
be nourifted with the delights of Kings.
Ver.
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2f. Thy, Under
floes flail
ironflail
andbebrafs.']
Or, J3 XXXIII.
Chapter
in Ver.
the Margin
thy befeet
iron. Which
hath made tome think thefe Minerals were digged out ^">
ol : Libanus , near to which lay the Tribe of After. Verfr
Who, according to this Expoiltion, trod upon a
Soil full of Iron and Brafs. but no Author, BocharXhs faith mentions any fuch thing as the Brafs ol- Libanus ? and therefore fome underftand by thefe Expreffions, the barbarous People that dwelt in (Jalilee
of the Gentiles, who preffed the Ajfcrites, as an Iron Shoe or Fetters do the Feet. But the Arabic^
hereby Minal, which we tranflate Shoe, underftands
a Bolt or Bar $ and renders this paflage, Thy Bolts
fliallbe Iron and Brafs. That is, as Onkelos exprefTes
it, They ftonld be as ftrong as Iron andBrafs- And fo
Kimchi expounding the words of Jonathan (who
interpret it, Thy habitation flail be as firong, Sec.) faith
the meaning is, Their Country ftould be as well- fenced,
as if it had beenflmt tip in brafen, or iron walls. And
R. Solomon to the fame purpofe. SzzHkrozoicon P. II.
Lib. VI. Cap. XVI. But I haveobferved, that the
fame Boehartus acknowledges in his Phaleg , chat Sarepta (which the Hebrews call Zerephnth, 1 Kings'
XVII. 9.) a City of Sidon, had its Name from the
Brafs and Iron which was here melted 3 being in>
great plenty in that Country j as the Hebrews guher
from this Blefling of the Trioe of After fwho were
the Inhabitants of thofe places) Iron and Brafs* arc
under thy Shoe % as he thee interprets /V, Lib. W.Cap.
XXXIV. And fo a. very Learned Man, long before
him, David Chytrct/u expounds thefe words, and
adds this obfervacion 5 Najn Sidon & Sarcpta<, qua <r
Metal/is excoqnendis nomen habet, in Tribu Afflr fit"
cr*nt*
Eon Sidon and Scrafta, which- had its Name
from:
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Chapter from the Melting of Metals there, were in the Tribe
XXXM-of^er.
t/"V\J
And asexpounds
thy days, it,
fo flail
Chytr<eus
All thy
the(Irength
time ofbe.'}
their The
life, fame
they
Jkonld retain the fame vigour of Body and Mind. Which
feems to be the fenfe of Onkclos, As the days of thy
youth, fo flail thy fircngth he : And the Hicrufalem
Tar gum more exprefly, Such as they were in the days of
their youth, fuch they flould he in their old age. Or
fimply , thefe words fignifie , That this Tribe
fiould growftronger and Jironger,
Which Hot finger
feems to have aimed at, when he propounded this
Exposition in his Smegma Orientate, Cap. VII. As
are thy days, fo are thy riches and wealth. Mafius
quite contrary upon XIX JofI). 31. interprets thefe
words to fignifie , that they (hould have perpetual
Conflicts with the old inhabitants of the Country.
All which various Interpretations proceed from the
uncertain fignification of the Hebrew word Data,
which we renderftrength.
Verfe 260

Ver. 26. There is none I'ihg unto the God ofjeflurun.ll
And now having bleffed every particular Tribe, he
concludes with this general demonftration of their
happinefs, That their God was not like the gods of
other Nations, but fupereminent in all Perfe(2 ions.
And therefore they muftneeds beblefled (as the fame
Chytr£us explains it) who had him propitious to them,
as their Father, their Keeper, their Defender, A venger,and Saviour from all their Enemies.
Who rideth upon the Heavens in thy help.] Wh©
commandeth in the Heavens, as well as in the Earth :
and fends help and fuccour to thee, from thence, by
Thunder , Lightning and Hailftones 3 as we read
he did in many places , XVIII Vfalm 8, 9, &c.
LXVIII.
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■ And as he that rides upon an Chapter
LXV11I. 35, 34, 35.
c Horfe, turns him this way, and that way, as he XXX1IL
' pleafed, (they are the words of M.iimonides in his <s~v~^
L More y.cvocbiM, P. I. Cap. LXX.J)
fo God by his
c Power and Pleafare Commands the Heavens : and
c is not fixed to them, a^ the Soul of them, (which
c was the fcolifla Opinion of the Zabij) but as the
4 Rider is far more honourable and excellent than
c the Beaft on which he iirs, and of a quite different
' Species from it ^ So God is reprefented by this Mec taphor (though but in a weak manner) as feparate
c from the Heavens, and of a more Excellent Nac ture , far tranfeending them ^ which are but the
he ufes, to fulfil his Will and Pleacc fInftruments
ure,
And in his Excellency on the Sky^ Or, as it may
betranllated word for word, Andin his magnificence ',
the Clouds. From whence he fends fuch Storms and
Tempefts, as demonftrate his Power.
Ver. 27. The eternal God is thy refuge.'] Or, dweU Verfe 2J*
ling place $ to whom they might al way betake themfelves for fafety, and never fail of it, XCPfalm 1.
In the Hebrew the words are, The eternal God is the
habitation , or dwelling place. From whence the
Jews have framed this Maxim, to preferve all Men
from having low thoughts of God, as if he was contained inany thing, God is the place wherein the world
dwells^ and not the World the place where God dwells.
So Maimonidesobkrvesin the place above-named,out
ofBerefchit Rabha.
And underneath are the everla(ling arms.] To fupport all thofe, with an unwearied Power and Care,
who commit themfelves unto hira.
Rrrr

And
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Chapter
he (hall
thrujithem
out the
Enemythefrom
before thee."]
XXXIII. As And
he had
carried
through
Wildernefs
with
t/^V^Nwan unwearied Care 5 fo he promifes God would expel the Canaanites, and make room for them in their
Country.
And Jh
\ Deftroy
them."]
Give
Ifraelites
Power
as all
wellfayas
Authority,
to root
themtheout.
For
to /^ here, is as much as to do, and therefore fignifies executing their deftruBion.
Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Ifrael, thou ftalt dwell in fafety alone.']
Live in quiet and peace, feparate from all other People. Or, the Divine Prote&ion (hall be fufficient
for their Security. This Rafi thinks was fulfilled in
the d^ys of Solomon, I Kings IV. 25. But others of
them think it is (till to be fulfilled.
The fountain of Jacobs] That is, his Pofterity $
who flowed from him as a River from a Fountain,
XLVIII Ifaiah 1. LI. 1. Cocceius thinks thefe words
(hould be joyned to the foregoing, in this manner,
Ifrael pull dwell in fafety alone, by the Fountain of
Jacob: that is, by God.
Butthough this may have
fome countenance fromthe ancient Interpreters, (as
I fhall bbferve presently) yet moft go the other
way : there being the like Expreffion in LXVIII
, VfaL 26. Blefi the LORD in the Congregation,
f dm the Fountain of Ifiad : or, as it is in the Mar5 gin, Ye that be of "the Fountain of Ifrael -0 i. e. are derived from him as your Father.
Shall be upon a Land of Corn and Wine, alfo his
Heavens Jljalldrop down dewT] In & fruitful Country,
upon which the Heavens (hall drop down refrefhing Dews. Onkelos paraphrafes the whole thus,
Ifrael JIj all dwell fecurely alone, according to the
Blejjing wherewith Jacob his Father bleffed them, in
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m Land of Corn, 8cc. And fothe Hierufalem Tar gum. Chapter
C making more exprefs mention of the word Fonn- XXXIH,
tain) lfracl fljall dwell by himfelf fecurcly, from the ^>f*s
Fountain of IknediOion wherewith Jacob bleffed them,
in a Land producing 11 inc and Oil: and the Heavens
above are commanded to fend Dews and Rain upon
them.

29. Happy art thou, 0 Ifrael.~] He was notVerfe 29,
farther to exprefs their Happinefs, and thereableVer.
fore breaks out into admiration of it : exciting
them thereby to be deeply fenfibleof it, and affe&ed
with it.
like unto
Who v.had26,theSec.LORD
for Who
their isGod,
as he thee.']
faid before
and IV,
7,8.
A People faved by the LO R D.] Who have been
redeemed by his mighty Power. So the Hierufalem
Targnmy Whofe Redemption (Ifuppofe he meant out
of Egypt) is from the prefence of the LORD* Who
had preferved them ever fince, and would (till protest them, as it here follows.
This R. Ifaac (in ChiJfukEmuna, P. I. Cap. XVIII.)
faith, fignifies the Spiritual Bleffings God beftowed
on them. For true Felicity, faith he, doth not confift in Victory, over Enemies, and Plenty of Corn,
or fuch like things, of which he had fpoken before
in the foregoing Verfe $ but in the Salvation of the
Soul, of which no Nation in the World was fecure,
but the Jews. Which made Mofes, faith he, break
out into thefe words, 0 happy People, faved by the
LORD. As much as to fay, among all People, is
there any faved like to thee > This he faith, becaufe
Chriftians were wont to tell them, that they fixed
their Minds wholly on the Corporal Felicity, which
Rrrr 2
their
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Chapter their Lawpromifed them .• which made him look a*
XXXIII. bout to find out all that he could draw to an higher
^V^SJ fenfe. And he fixes fo much upon thefe words, that
he repeats it again, a little after, that the Salvation
here promifed iseverlafting.
And yet his eyes could
not be opened to fee, that this Salvation was to be
brought to them by the MESSIAH : and that
our LORD Jefus is he, whofe Gofpel is as full of
fuch Promifes,as their Law is ofthePromifesof Corn,
and Wine, and Oil.
The fbield of thy help7\ To defend them from all
the Afiaults of their Enemies. He adds this, faith
the fame R. Ifaac, to (how that they to whom he
promifes Spiritual Bleffings, are not thereby put out
of hope of Temporal : For the People that zxzfaved
hy the LORD, have him alio for their Shield and their
Sword, as it here follows.
AndEnemies
who is the
thythat
excellency.']
cut
their
in fword
pieces of
5 fo
they (hould Toglory
and boaft in magnificent Viftories over them. Or as
Onkelos tranflates it, From hisprefence are all the V'tUo*
ries of thy valiant Men,
And thine enemies fhall he found liars unto thee.]
Find themfelvcs deceived in all their vain hopes of
iaving themfelves,or hurting the Israelites. Qr,ftiould
be fo afraid of them, that with feigned Stories they
fhould court their JFrienfhip, as the Gibeonites did.
Or, more (imply, (hould fubmit to them, though not
heartily, yet out of fear 3 as this Phrafeis ufed, XVIII
Pfal. 44, LXVI. 3. and other places.
And thou /halt tread upon their high places] Upon
the Necks of their Rings, as both Onkelos and the
Hierufalem Targum underftand it : taking bamoth here
did.
for great Men* in high ftatiens. And thus Jojhua
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did, as we read X Jojh.ii. But this word common- Chapter
lyfignifies, zithzx Jirong holds, or places of idolatrous XXXI V.
worflup : which neither their great men, nor their
gods themfelves, (hould be able to preferve from
ruin.

CHAP.

X

Verfe i. \ND Mofes wen*
j Having thus de-Verfe i
x\ clared hisaffe&iu» ate Concern for the
Happinefsof every one of them, he took his leave of
the Elders and all the People ; and went up whither
God had commanded him, XXXII. 49, &c.
From the plains of Mo ah.] In which was their laft
ftation before they entred into Canaan,XXXU\Numb.
48, 49, 50. Where God delivered feveral Commands to tbem, XXXV. Numb. 1. XXXVI. 13. and
where Mofes fpake to them what we read in this Book,
I Dent. 5.
eft Unto
part
XXVII
Near to
XXXII

the
Mountain
ofNebo.~\
Whichas was
the highof the
Mountain
of Abarim,
appears
from
Numb. 12. compared with XXXII Dent. 49.
which there was a City of the fame Name,
Numb. 38. XV /fa. 2.

top of Pjfgah.~]
Which
veryXXL
top
of TothetheMountain
Nebo. See
III was
Dent,the zy,
Humb. 20.

That is over againfl Jericho.] A famous City on
the other fide of Jordan. I fee no ground to believe
that the People of Ifrael accompanied hira hither

as ,
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Chapter ("as Jofcphtts tells the ftory) with fo many tears,
XXXlV.that Mofes wept alfo .- and having befeeched them
WV"V; noc to take his Departure fo heavily, he difmiffed
them together with the Elders, and remained there
alone.
And the LORD."]
Or, as who
Jonathan
hath it, the
WORD
of the LORD,
had accompanied
him with his bleffed Prefence through the Wildernefs.
all the him
Landthat
of Gilead
unto fee
Dan.']
God
hadShowed
often him
promifed
he (hould
the good
Land promifed to their Fathers, though not be permitted to enter into it, XXVI Numb. 12. Ill DeuL
27. And now fulfils his word, and gives him a
fullprofpett of it ^ bidding him firft look Northwards through the whole Land of Gilead (which
comprehends all that was given to the two Tribes
and half on this fide Jordan> where they now were)
to the Land of Naphtali, which was in the upper
Galilee beyond the Sea of Genefaret^ as far as to the
utmoft Northern Border, which was then called Laifch
and afterwards Dan, XIXjf^J.47. XVIII Judg.zQ.
and in latter times Cefarta Philippi.
The mention of Dan, which was not the name of
this place, till after that Tribe had conquered Laijh,
in the time of the Judges, (hows that this was not
written at the fame time with the reft of this Book ,
no more than what we read v. 5, 6, 10. of his Death
and Burial, (Sc. (unlefs we fuppofe Mofes to have
given an account of his own Death and Burial by
the Spirit of Prophecy, which is not probable) but
it is mod likely by Samuel, who was a Prophet, and
wrote by Divine Authority, what he found in the
Records which were left by JoJlMa, and others who

fuc-
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fucceeded him^ who gave an account of Mofes hisleaving the World, and of all that was done after, till
the end of the time of the Judges.
Ver. 7. And (illNapht.di, and the hand of Ephraim

6?9
Chapter
XXXIV.
v>^v-v-^
Verfe 2.

and Manafeh.'] Having feen the Northern Parts, he
bad him turn his Eyes towards the Midland Country, where Ephraim and Manaffeh were fituated.
And all the Land of Judah.] Which lay Southerly.
underftand
theVnto
Salt the
Sea,utmojl
whichSea.']
lay onBy thewhich
Southfome
Border
of the
Land oif.tdah, XXXIV Numb. 3. But then there
" will be no mention of the Wcftern Part of Canaan,
which lay upon the Mediterranean, or Midland Sea,
which is hereby meant.
Ver. 3. And the Souths]
And after he had feen Verfe 3,
the South, which the Tribes oijudah and Simeon
inhabited, he bad him take a view of the Eastern Parts
of the Country as it here follows.
Andabout
the plain
of the
valley of Jericho.']
All plain
the R of
egion
Jordan
$ efpecially
the lovely
Jericho : which is very much celebrated by other Authors 5and lay in the Tribe of Benjamin.
The City of Palm-trees.] Which is often mentioned in Scripture ^ fometime without, and fometime
with the name of Jericho, I Judges 16. III. 13,
. 2 Chron. XXVIII. 15. which was fo called becaufe a
multitude of Palm-trees grew about it, as Strabo (as
well as Jrfcphttf) teftifies in his Geograph. Lib. XVL
p. 76? *.vhere he defcribes this plain, as m^iov x*/**a>
Tnejixt/xivovogwy-nf}, See. as incompafled about with
Mountains, after the manner of a Theatre 5 abounding with Palm-trees, and other Garden-trees mixed
with them, for the fpace of an hundred Stadia. there
And
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Chapter there was alfo,he obferves,Q7^#*Ajw!^* na.^'^«<T@,
XXXIV. the Paradife of Dal/am. Which is a rare Aromatick'
w^s/^*- Plant, like to the Turpentine-tree $ whole juice is
of great virtue and value, e$v. From which odoriferous Plant, growing here, fome think this City had
the name of Jericho, fignifying fweet- fmelling. So
R. Judas in the Gemara of Beracoth $ where he mentions thisTree, as growing about Jericho., and thence
derives its name from the Hebrew word reach}which
fignifies a fweet fmeli. This is more probable than
the Conjefture of D. Chytraus, who imagines Jericho
to come from jerec, which flgnifies the Moon : and
in their German Language, he thinks, might be called Lunehurgh.
SaltUnto
Sea. Zoar.~] Which lay in the entrance of the
Verfe 4.he had
Ver. fhowed
4. And him
the LORD
the Land,fiiid
theunto
W him."]
O R D ofAfter
the
LOR.D (as the Hierufalem Tar gum hath it) fpake
thefe words to him, which follow. And God having been wont to fpeak to Mofes out of the Cloud
of Glory, Jofephus conceives, that now he was mcompaffed with it, and from thence heard this voice.
Which the Jews fancy was fo loud, that the People
heard it into the Camp. Thus at our Saviour's Tranffiguration upon the holy Mount, a glorious Cloud
over-fhadowed him, and his three Apoftles, who
heard the voice fay to them, Thk is my beloved Son,
Sec. The Samaritans^ as Hettinger relates in his
Smegma Orientate, Cap. VIII. p. ^56. tell the ftory
thus : That Jojhua, Eleazar the Prieft, and all the
Elders accompanying him to the Mount, fell into
fuchaPaffion, when they were to take their leave,

that they could not be parted from him. Whereupon
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upon the Pillar of Fire came down, which fepira- Chapter
ted them from Mofes, fo that they faw him noXXXTV.
more.
This is the Land which I fware unto Abraham , ttnto
Ifaac, and unto Jacob, faying, I will give it unto thy
feed.~] XUGen. 7, XIII. 15. XV. 1 3, &c.
I have caufed thee to fee it with thine eyes. ~] Which

the L O R. D ftrengthned, it is likely, with a greater vigour than ufual, that he might take a larger
profpeftthan otherwise he could have done, of this
Country. Or, as fome of the Jews underftand it,
he laid a Map of it before his eyes, wherein every
part of it was exa&ly defcribed. But that might
have been done, in the Plains of Moab^ without
going up into a Mountain , therefore the other is
more reafonable, that he ftrengthned his vifive Faculty, with a greater Power, to fee the whole
Country in its length and breadth, &c. And therefore fome of the Rabbins have been fo wife as to
put both together, as J. Bened. Carpzovius obferves
out of feveral of them, (upon Schickard's Jus Reginm, Cap. V. Theorem. XVT. p. 285.) who thus
fpeak.- * God (howed him the whole Land, as in a
c Garden Plot, forty Miles in breadth, and as mac ny in length ^ and gave his Eyes fuch a power of
1 Contemplating the whole Land, from the be* ginning to the end, that, he faw Hills and Dales,
c what was open and what was inclofed, remote, or
1 nigh, atone view.
But thou fialt not go over thither."] This he had
often fa id to him.- and now mentions it, that he
might die in a comfortable fenfe, that he had been
as good as his word to hfrn, and confequently carry this Belief along with him, into the other World.
Sfff
ther
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Chapter that he would make good the Oath which he fware,
XXXIV. to their Fathers of bringing them into Canaan ; and
^-""v"^-' there fulfil all that he had foretold.
Verfe 5.
Ver. 5-. So Mofes the fervant of the LO R D.] So
God himfelf calls him after his death, in the next
Book, I JoJ/).2, 7. as the moft eminent Minifter of
his, that he had hitherto employed in Ifrael. But
the obfervationof R. Bcchai is not well founded ^
that he is not called the Servant of the LO RD till
after he was dead, and then admitted unto the neareft familiarity with the Divine Majefty. For though
thefe very words are not ufed, yet the LORD
calls him, My Servant Mofes : which is the fame
thing, XllNumb. 7.
Died in the Land of Moab] For this Country
was fo ftill called, becaufe it anciently belonged to
the Moabites (See XXI Numb. 26.) from whom
Sihon had taken it, as Ifrael now had taken it from him,
So that he really died in the Land of Ifrael.
According to the Word of the LOR £).] The Hierufalem Targum expounds this very foberly, According
to the Sentence of the Decree of the LORD. That is,
as the LORD had determined and declared he
fhould, XXXII. 49, 50. And fo this Phrafe is commonly uled in this very Book, XVII. 6, 10, 11. as
wellas in other places of the Pentateuch, IX Numb.
20. XIIL 3, &c. which will warrant this Interpretation, that Mofes did not die of any Difeafe, nor
was worn out with Age , but meerly becaufe God,
the Supream Governour of all things, fo ordered it.
But fome of the Jews, not fatisfied with this, have
far- fetch'd Conceits, concerning the Death of Mofes,
from thefe words. For becaufe it is faid, he died, al
Hebrew,
|>/, at the mouth fas the word$ are literally
in the
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Hebrew) of the LORD, Maimonides himfelf faith, Chapter
that their wife Men think (and he feeras of their O- XXXIV.
pinion,) that it fignifies the LORD drew his Soul ^V^
out of his Body with a kifs. And thus died Aaron
and Miriam, but none befides them. Of Aaron indeed itis exprelly faid he died al pi of the L O R D 5
but it is not (aid of Miriam, and yet they will have
her to have had the fame favour. That is, they died
(faith hej of too much love, from the pleafure they
had in the thoughts of God 5 which apprehenfion
of God, conjuntt with the higheft love to him, he
thinks is called kijfing, I Cant. 2. Let him kjfs me
with the kjffes of his mouth. More Nevochim P. III.
Cap. LI. But this is not the meaning of the Phrafe :
though no doubt Mofes departed this Life in a moft
delegable fenfe and tafte of the Divine Love 5 havingno unwillingnefs to die, nor being furprifed
with death 3 for he knew the time, and the place,
and the manner of it. And as he did not die of any
Difeafe, (as was faid before) or of old Age, or by
external force j but only by the will and pleafure of
God, who took his Soul out of his Body : fo he
did not part with it againft his will, nor with any
fear 5 but with a placid Mind, and compofed Spirit,
committed himfelf to God. In whofe embraces (as
we may fpeak) he expired 5 and this it is likely the
ancient Jews meant when they faid, His Soul departed with a kifs.
As to the time of his death, the Scripture doth not
mention the Year, the Month, and the Day : but
the jfezr/ commonly place it in the laft Month of
the fortieth year after their coming out of Egypt,
called A DA R, and the feventh day of that Month.
Thus they fay in Seder Olam Rabba, Cap. X. and in
Sfffx
their
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Chapter their Kaknder which they now follow /

and fo

XXXIV. Paricides in Hettinger's Smegma Orientiale, p. 457.
L/^VNJ But our great Primate of Ireland in his Annals obferves, that it agrees better with the following Hiftory, to place his death in the firft Day of that
Month .* and- Torniellns makes the fame Computation, that it muft be either in the latter end of
the EleventJj Month, or in the beginning of the
Twelfth.
Verfe 6.

Ver. 6. And he burkd him.']
This refers to the
words foregoing, viz* the LORD^
who commanded his Angels to bury him.
So Epiphanius,
wflapUovLvol 7A7feAof, &c. H<eref. IX. p. 28. and fee
p. 600.
Though in the Scripture, atlive words are
very often ufed pajfively : and the meaning may be
only, that he was burkd. Yet there is this to be
faid for the other fenfe, that thereupon it is thought,
that the Conteft arofe between Michael the Archangel and the Devil, (as St. Chryfo&om, Theodoret,
Trocopim Gaz£us, and others take it) who would
not have had him buried, but oppofed it $ that he
might adminifter an occafion to the Jews to commit Idolatry. Though we never find, that the Jews
were given to the Worfhip of Reliques,
as our
mod Learned Vjfer obferves in his Annals.
See
there.
In a Valley in the hand of Moab, over againfi
Beth- Peor.~\ This Valley was in the Land ofSihon
King of the Amorites, (IV. 46.) who had taken it
from the Moabites, as I noted before, and was now
poffeffedby the Ifraelites. And Beth-Peor was a part
of the Poffeffipn of Reuben, (XIII. Jofi. 20.) which
was a place., where the Temple of Peor anciently
floods from whence it had its name.
For this Idol
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not only called Baal-Poor, but fimply Pcor, XXII Chapter
J oft). 17. and as Beth-Baal is the Temple of Baal $ XXXIV.
fo Beth-Peor is the Temple of Pcor, as J. Ger. Vof ^s-V***'
Jius obferves de Orig. & Progr. Idol, Lib. II. Cap.
VII.
Now by all thefe Circumftances of his burial,
it appears how frivolous that Opinion of the
Jews is, mentioned in Jallutt, out of Siphri, that^erfe 29
Mofes did not really die, but was tranllated into
Heaven, where he ftands and Minifters before God.
Which conceit Jofcphus himfelf follows, Lib. IV.
Antiq. Cap. VIII. where he faith, that he having difmiffed the Elders, who went with him to Mount
Abarim, and then converting a while with Eleazar
and foffjua, while he embraced them, vIqhs cripfoov
r^&e? (WT}f.?civ1(&, a Cloud on a fudden coming upon him, he was fnatcht out of their fight into a certain Valley. Which is not only befide, but contrary to the Scripture, which faith he died, and was
buried in the Valley. And yet fome of the ancient Fathers, particularly St. Ambrofe ax\A St. Hilary,
have followed this Opinion, that when Mofes is
faid %o die, it doth not fignifie the feparation of his
Soul from his Body, but his Tranflation to abetter
Life. See Sixtus Senenfis in his Bihl'wihcca, lib. V,
Annot. LXI. where he obferves, this is not only ar
gain!) Scripture, but againft the feme ofalmoftall
Ecclefiaftical Writers.
But no man /{noweth of his Sepulchre unto this d /j\]
Thefe words unto this day, fhow that this pafiage
was not written by Mofes, as Jofephtts and Philo
imagine, who (ay he wrote this by the Spirit btProphecy. See a. 1. The reafon why his Body was
concealed, moft think to have been, left in future
times-
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Chapter times it {hould become an Object of their Worfhip.
XXXIV. So R. Levi Ben Gerfom: Future Generations perhaps
might have made a god of him, becaufe of the fame
of hk Miracles. For we do not fee how fome of the
Israelites erred y in the brazen Serpent which Mofes
made ? And the Herefie of the Melchifedekians
Ihows this was no vain fear (as Hermannus Witzius obferves, Lib. I. MifcelL Cap. XVII.J if Epiphanius
may be believed 5 who faith that in Arabia Petr£a9
§i£ to StomfMcL 5iw vojju^Hn, &c. They thought him
to be God, becaufe of his Wonders he wrought,
and worftripped his Image. What would they have
done, if they had had his very Body > Which he
did not defire to be carried into Canaan, and buried among his Anceftore, as Jofeph ordered concerning his Bones. For he underftood, it is likely, the
mind of God to be, that, as he (hould not go over Jordan while he was alive, fo his Body (hould
not be carried over when he was dead. Which
R. Chama thinks might have proved dangerous, becaufe in the time of their Diftrefs ( efpecially at the
Captivity of the Land) the Children of Ifrael might
have been prone to run to his Sepulchre, and beg
him with tears to pray for them, whofe Prayers
had been fo prevalent for them in his lifetime. For
•fuch a piece of Super ftition, it feems, crept in among them, in latter Ages .• of which fee Wagenfeil
upon the Gemara of Sota, Cap. I. Se&. LII. Annot. II.
But though no Man knew where Mofes was buried, when this was written, yet fome Maronite Shepherds, we are told, have pretended lately (MDCLV.)
to find out his Tomb, with this Infcription in Hebrew, Mofes the Servant of the LOR D. A great
ftir
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ftir was made about it, as the fain
* ebferves Chapter
out oi Homius his Hijlorica Ecctejtajiha, £uta learn- XXXIV.
ed Jew, he faith, fo confuted the Story, fhovving it
was another Mofes vvhofe Tomb they found, that
the Report prefently vani(hed. And the Learned
Wagenfe'd makes (bine probable gueffes, that it was
the Tomb of Mofes Maimonides. See Annot. VI. in
GemaraSot£, Cap A. Setl.L\. But Bartoloccius in his
late Bibliotheca Rabbinic a, Tom. III. p. 928, &cc. hath
made it rather probable, that Homius was irnpofed upon by fome body, in this narration ^ thtre beiog no fuch Author known among the Jews, as R.
Jaktw*,
or Jacomus ben Gad, who, he faith', confuted this Tale.
Ver. 7. And he was an hundred and twenty years old Verfe
when he died.]A third part of which time, wanting
one Month, he had been- implored in the Govern
ment of Ifrael^ as Jofephuf obferves in the Conclufion of his Fourth Book of Antiquities.
Hisis,Eyehe was
nor his ofnatural
abated,"]
That
hadnotalldim,
the vigour
Youth force
remainin
there being not fo much as a wrinkle in his Cim
So fome of the Ancients interpret the laic Claufe.
Others, He had not loft fo much as a Tooth out of
his Mouth.
See Bochartus in his Hieroz,oic*n P. I.
Lib. II. Cap.XLV. p. 506. Both Onirics and the Hie rufalem Tar gum refer to the Splendor of his Countenance, which continued to the la ft. From he,
it was that the Heathen, who were not wholly unacquainted with this Story, but had not a perfcu*
knowledge
of it, imagined that Mcfes was troubled to die, when he was fo vigorous.
For Trcbeilius Pollio, in the Life of Claudius, faith, that the
moft learned Mathematicians were wont to fay, that
no
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Chapter no Man lived beyond an Hundred
and twenty
XXXIV. years. For though Mofes lived an Hundred
and
U^Aj five and twenty years (lb he miftakesj being Deiy
ut Judtforum libri loquantur, familiarity a Man familiar with God, as the Books of the Jews tell us , yet
he complaining that juvenis internet ^ h? died when
he was young, they faw he was told by an uncertain God, that no Man (hould ever live longer.
This Miftake arofe from their mifinterpretation of
thefe words VI Gen. 3. Tet hk days /hall be an hun~
dred and twenty years. For Huettus well obferves,
that this incertus Dew was the true God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth 5 whom St. Paul faith they
called alfo the unknown God^ Demonfir. Evang. Pro«
■pof. IV. Cap. IN. LVII. And I cannot but add,
that this paffage out of Trebellius was taken notice
of above an hundred years ago5 by a learned Man
I have often mentioned, David Chytrsus 5 to {how
that thefe Sacred Books were not unknown
to
the Heathen,
and that they had a Reverence for
them.
Verfe 8,
Ver. 8. And the Children of Ifrael wept for Mofes
in the plains of Moab thirty days.']
The time of
Mourning for the Dead was longer or (horter, according to the Dignity of the Perfon.
And the
Jews have a Tradition which diftinguilhes between the days of Weeping and Mourning.
The
former of which never exceeded a Month,
which
was the time they wept for Mofes ; the latter never lafted more than a year; as they gather from
the Example of the greateft Do&or they ever had,
R. Jnd^h) who compofed the Mifchna $ from whom
they mourned Twelve Months. SszScblck&rdm his jkr
Reginm, Cap. VI. Theor. XIX. and upon L Gen. 3, 10.
XX Numb. 29.
S<r
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So the clays of weeping and mourning for Mofes were Chapter
ended.']
They lamented him compleatly thirty days, XXXIVand no longer.
By which it feems that weeping and L^Wl
mourning ("whatfoever difference was between them)
were anciently of the fame length ^ though the Jews,
in the forenamed Tradition, are pleafed to make
the one lad much longer than the other.
Now by this, and what- follows in the Book of
Joflwa, we may certainly ktiow the truth of what I
laid (on v. 5.) concerning the day on which Mofes died. For if we add unto thefe thirty days,
which followed immediately upon it, the three days
wherein the Spies lay hid in the Mountain, II Jo/I).
22. and allow three or four days more for their going and coming back, and then add the three days
they lay by Jordan before they paffed over, III Joflo.
2. they make juft a Month and ten days, from the
firft day of the laft Month, when I fuppofed Mofes
died, unto the day they got fafe over Jordan, which
was the tenth day of the firft Month.
Whereas if
we reckon as the Jews do, that Mofes died on the
feventh day of the laft Month, it would have been
the feventeenth day of the firft Month before they
got over Jordan.
I obferve alfo, that though the
Talmudifls generally .make him to have died on the
feventh day of Adar, yet there have been fome who
placed it on the firft. For the Medrafch Rabbah,
telling the ftory of Hantans caftingLots to find the
beft time to do Execution on the Jews, faith he pitched upon the Month A D A R, becaufe it had been unlucky to the Jews, by the death of their Mafter Mofes therein. But he did not confider, faith that Medrafch , that as Mofes died on the firft day of this
T 11 t
Month,
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Chapter Month, fo he was born on the fame firft day.
XXXIV. Ver. 9. And Joffma the Son of Nun was ftill of the
•~s~ss**-* Spirit of WifdomS] To take the Government upon
Verfe 9. him, and manage it prudently, asfoon as Mofes left
them. Which was neceflary to be mentioned, that
it might not be thought they wanted a Head to
condudk them 5 as their Neighbours poffibly might
imagine, when the News came of Mofes his death.
For as the Samaritans tell the ftory , (in Hottingers Smegma Orient ale, p. 462,) when they heard
the Lamentations which the whole Congregation
made for Mofes , they began to rejoyce, and gather their Forces together to fet upon the Ifraelites,
as wanting a Leader. But they foon found themfelves miftaken 5 Jof/jua having taken the Charge of
them, and being endued with his Spirit.
For
had laid
him.']Authority
Whereby he Mofes
committed
to his
himhands
the upon
Suprearn
after his departure , and implored the Spirit of
God to qualifie him for it. For power to execute
any Office among the Jews , was given by laying on
of hands, whereby they were ordained and appointed to it. And this was a Rite of Prayer alfo, as many have obferved , for the obtaining the
Gifts of the Spirit, which were necefTary for the
difcharge of that Office. And though no words
of Prayer be mentioned , yet the very laying on of
hands denotes it, as our learned Dr. Outram obferves from this very place, and from f Tim. V.
22. Lib. I de Sacrif Cap. XV. N. VIII. Of Mofes
his laying on Hands upon Jojhua , we read
XXVII Numbers 18, &c. And he was folemnly
alfo , a little before Mofes his death , prefented
unto
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unto God,
by his own Command,
XXXI of this Chapter
Book, 14, &e.
XXXI V.
/-n^W^
hint,
unto
hearkned
Ifrael
of
And the Children
commanded Mofes!} Oand did as the LORD
beyed hi;n as their Supream Governour , according to God's Command delivered to Mofes ,
XXVII Numb. 20. XXXID<?//f. 23. See 1 jf<>/&. 16,
17, &c.
Ver. 10. And there rofe not a Prophet fince ft|Verfc 10,
Ifrael like to Mofes. ] This is a plain demonftration, that the promife God makes by Mofes. that
he would raiie up a Prophet like to him, XVIII
Deut. if, 19, &c. was not fulfilled either in Jofljua , or in Samuel , (who it is likely wrote this
Chapter , as T faid before ) and the beft of the
Jewsconkh, (hall not be fulfilled till MESSIAH
come. Thus the Author of S'epker lkj{arim, Lib. III.
Cap XX. ■ cannot be, but that a Prophet (hall at
4 laft arife like to Mofes, or greater than he ; for
c the King Mejfiah (hall be as great or greater.
* Therefore thefe words are not to be expounded,
c as if there (hould never be fuch a Prophet, but
c .that in all the time of the following Prophets,
4 till the Ceiration of Prophecy, none (hould arife
4 like to Mofes. But after that, there (hall be one
1 like him, or rather greater than he.
the LORD
to face.'}
de Whom
Dieu thinks
it (houldIqieiv
be face
tranflated,
who Or,
knewas
the LORD face to face.} This was one Preheminence of Mofes above all the Prophets, that he
converted more familiarly with God than any of
them did. See XII Numb. 8. which place explains
this .* for to knovp him face to face: was to fpeak fiTttt 2
mill irly
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XXXI V. manner unto him.
And fo the Hkrnjalcm Targum
ks~V^ expounds thefe words 5 only inftead of the LORD,
he faith , Who knew the WORD of the LORD
talking with him $ and delivering to him mod excellent Laws, for the good government'of his People. In which Laws he ftill lives , they all remaining upon Record to this day 5 when the Laws
of all the famous Lawgivers, whom the Gentiles
honoured as gods, are obliterated v But it muft be
obferved, that in this wherein Mofes excelled all
the Prophets , our bleffed Saviour far tranfcended
him : For he was in the hofom of the Father, I Joh.
18. and fpake what he faw and heard, &c. Ill Joh.
11, $z.

Verfe 11.

Ver. 11. In all the figns , and the wonders which
the LO RD fent him to do. ] The Bierufalem
Tar gum hath it. Which the WORD of the LOR D
fent him to do in the Land of Egypt , to Pharaoh ,
and to all his Servants and to alt his Land.
See
IV. 34. VI. 22. VII.
19. In thefe figns and
wonders Mofes excelled all the Prophets , doing
more Miracles than all that fucceeded him 5 as
Maimonides obferves More Nevochim , P. II. Cap.
XXXV.
But our bleffed Saviour excelled him in
this, as well as them 5 doing more wonders than
all the Prophets put together had done, from the
beginning of the World 3 and far greater alfo than
theirs, XXI Job. nit.
Ver. 12. And in all that mighty hand , and in all
that great
terrorto which
Verfe
relates
what Mofes
he did/bowed.']
in Egypt 3Asfothethisformer
hath
fefpe&unto their palling through the Red Sea, and
to
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to all that befel them in the Wildernefs 5 both atQiapter
the giving of the Law , and afterward till thisxxxiV.
time.
So the Hieruftlem Targnw expounds thefe ^/y\j
Words,
In all that firong hands and in allthofe great
Vijions^ which Mofes managed.
And Onkelos to the
fame purpofc.
Jn the Jight of all Ifrael. 3
In the place forenamed Maimonidcs
infifts much upon this, that
Mofes wrought
all his Miracles publickly , .he
whole
Congregation
being
Witnefles of them.
And fo our Saviour commonly wrought his ( till
they fought to kill him) in their Synagogues,
at
their Publick Feafts, when there was the greateft
Concourfe of the People of Ifrael.
So that in this
he was a Prophet like unto Mofes, though infinitely
fuperiour 5 which fome of the old Jews could not
but difcern (as I obferved upon Chap. XV1IL) when
upon thefe words of Ifaiah, LIL 13. He fiall be exalted, and extolled, and be very high, they thus glofs
in Tanchuma, which is an ancient Book among them,
This is the King MESS IAS who pall be exalted
above Abraham, extolled above Mofes, and be very high
above the Angels of the Minifiry.
Upon which Conradus Pellicanus thus glofTes , and concludes his
Commentary, as I (hall do mine with thefe words :
What is it to be above the Angels , let the Jews
explain 5 we can underftand nothing by it , but the very WORD of God, which was
in the beginnings
with Godj and was God , by whom all things were
made , and without him nothing was made , viz. the
LORD
God of Hofis, to whom, in perfett Unity
God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, be all Honour and
Glvry for ever.
Amen.

Thus
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Thus ends the Pentatettch $ which, as our great
Primate of Ireland computes, contains the Hiftory
of Two thoufand, five hundred and fifty two years
and an half, from the beginning of the World to
the death of Mofes.

FINIS.

ERRATA
Page. Line.
24. read their Cities
14. r. Elate.
3*go. 18. r. faith.
17. r. Ammonites.
67.
- 1 5. r. Atergatis.
3
4
85*
85. antepen. r. & »sa<n;.
21.

II.

T.

■S'wa?

Page. Line.
20. r. A era bxtia*
254. 20. r. Arcadica.
220.

242.

fAil*<n*(*

24. r. even before.
116.
90. 2. r. Me lech.
269.
145. 1 3. r. until the other.
1745. for notion r. reafon.
183, 1 0. for Geder r. 5et/er.
194. 18. r.Author of Sep her l%*ri:nt 290.

24. blot out , but as the perfons concerned in the Centraverfie brought if, and read,
Butwboever brought the Controverfie before this Court
(when the Inferiour could nop
determine it) they gave th*
10.fentence.
r. Cun&M Lib. \L
29. r. had her firft.

By reafon of the Diflance of the Author this Cmiffm hapned, which
the Reader is defired to infer t in its proper place.
At the end of Page 511. line ult. after three hundred years, add thefe
words, But if any one think good thus to apply the words- of this Verfe unto
Vejpafian, they mud not take this for the literal meaning of them : becaufc
it is evident that by the Stranger, is to be underftood thofe of other Nations, who lived among them. Particularly, thofe Gentiles who were brought
into the Country by the Affyrians, infiead of the Ten Tribes, as fome of
the befr of the Jemfli Writers expound it : What the Doftor alfo faith,
concerning their advancing Vefyafian to the Imperial Dignity, cannot be
maintain^.
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